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PREFACED.

The f^ve plays contained in this volume are here 
printed in the order in which the^ occur in the Folios.

1. Much Ado About Nothing. The first edition 
of this play is a Quarto, of which the title is as follows;

Much adoe about ( Nothing. ( As it hath been sttndrie times 
ptiblikely I adted by the right honourable, the Lord ( Chamber- 
laine his seruants. | Written by William Shakespeare. | London | 
Printed by V. S. for Andrew Wise, and ) William Aspley. | 1600.

The First Folio edition of this play was obviously 
printed from a copy of the Quarto belonging to the 
library of the theatre, and corri^ifled for the purposes of 
the stage. Some stage dii^<^<5l;ions of interest occur first in 
the Folio, but as regards the text, where the Folio differs 
from the Quarto it differs almost always for the worse. 
The alterations are due however to accident not design.

, ‘ Davenant's version,’ to which reference is made in the 

notes, is his play ‘ The Law against Lov^e^rs.’

2. Love's Laboi^ir's Lost was published for the first 
time in Quarto, with the following title:

A ( Pleasant | Conceited Comedie (called, ( Loues labors lost. / 
As it was presented before her Hig^hnes J this last Christmas. | 
Newly corredled and augmented ( Sy W. Shakespere. | Im
printed at London hy W. W j for Cutbert Burby. | 1598.

The Folio edition is a reprint of this Quarto, differing 

only in its being divided into A^6l^s, and, as usual, inferior 
in accuracy. The second Quarto (Q,) is reprinted from 
the First Folic^.

It bears the following title;

    
 



vili PREFACE.

Loues Labours lost. | A wittie and | pleasant [ comedie, | As 
it was A^c^ed by his Maiesties Seruants at ^z^Blacke-Friers and the 
Globe. I Writtm | By William Shakespeare. | London, | Printed 
by W. S. for loh^ai Smethiwicke, and are to be [ sold at his Shop 
in Saint P^im^t^oiies Church-yard vnder the Diall. | 1631.

3. A Midsummer-Night’s Dream. Of this play also 
the first edition is a Quarto, bearing the following title:

A I Midsommer nights | dreame. | As it hath beene .‘sundry 
times ]>ublliChely adlcd, by the Right hont^iraajble, the Lord Cha^m- 
berlaine his | seruants. | Written by William Shakespeare, j Im
printed at London, for Thomas .Fisher, and are to | be soulde at 
his shoppe, at the Signe of the White Hart, | in F^estreetie: 1600.

The copy of this Quarto in the Capell colleStion was 
formerly in the possession of Theobald, and bears this 
note in his hand'w^ii^iin?: “ Collated with the other Old 
Quarto with the -same Title, printed by James Roberts 

L. T.” The results of the collation are recorded 
the margin. VVe have called this Q,.

In the same year another edition appeared, also 
Quarto, with this title:

A I Midsommer nights | dreame. | As it hath beene sundry 
times pubji^ike^ ailed, by the Right J^H^onoii^tad^^Q, the Lord 

Cha^mberlaine his | seruants. | Wri^^^en by Wil^ia^m. Sha.kcspcare. | 
Printed by l^c^m^es R^i^berts, 1600.

Oli comparing these two Quartos we find that they 
correspond page for page, though not line for line, except 
in the first five pages of sheet G. The printer's errors in 
Fisher's edition are corre6led in that issued by Roberts, 
and from this circumstance, coupled with the fads that 
in the Roberts Quarto the ‘E.xits' arc more freque^^ly 
marked, and that it was not entered at Stationers' Hall, 
as Fisher's edition was, we infer that the Roberts Quarto 
was a pirated reprint of Fisher's, probably for the use of 
the players. This may account for its having been followed 
by the First Folio. Fisher's edition, though carelessly 
printed, contains on the whole the best readings, and may 
have been taken from the author's manuscript.

in 
in

in

    
 



PREFACE. ix

The First Folio edition was printed from Roberts's 
Quarto, which we have quoted as Q,-

4. The Merchant of Venice. Two Quarto edi
tions of this play were published in the same year; (i) that 
generally known as the ‘Roberts Quarto,' our Q,, bear
ing the following title-page:

The 1 excellent ] History of the lMer[^^Zz<^/z/ of Venice. | With 
the extreme -cruelty of Shylockc ] the lew towards the saide Mer
chant, in cut/^zA'.f a iustpound of hiis A^nd the obti^^ining j of
Portia, by the choyse of | three Caskets. ) Written by W. Shake
speare. I Printed by J. R^^berts, 1600.

and (2) that known as the ' Heyes Quarto,' which we have 
called Q.,, whose title-page is as follows:

The most excellent t Historic of the Ma-cCh^)d ] Venice. | 
With the extreame crueltie of Shylocke the lewe | towards the 
sayd Merchant, in cutting . a iust pound j of his flesh: and the 
obtayning of Portia t by the choyse of three t chests. t As it hath 
beene diners times adled by the I^ord | Chamberlaine his Seruants. j 
Written by William Shakespeare. At London, | Printed by I. R. 
for T^horaas He^es, | and are to be sold in Paules Church-yard, 
at the I signe of the Greene Dragon. | 1600. |

Different opinions have been entertained as to the 
respective priority/ of these two editions. Johnson and 
Capell both speak of the Heyes Quarto as the first. 
On the other hand, in the title-page of the Roberts 
Quarto, now at Dev^onshire House, J. P. Kemble, to whom 
the whole collection of Dramas belonged, has written 
‘ First edition.' ‘ Collated and perfedl, J. P. K. i/qB.' And , 
on the opposite page he has copied the following ‘ entry 
on the Stationers' Registers.' ‘July 22, 1598. James
Roberts) A booke of the Merchaunt of Venyse, otherwise 
called the Jewe of Venyse. Provided that it be not 
printed by the said James Roberts or any other whatso
ever without leave first had from the ryght honourable, the

    
 



X PREFACE.

Lord Chamberlen—39. b.’ This shows that he had exa
mined the question. He possessed moreover a copy of the 
Hey^es Quarto, also collated by him and found perfedl.

Mr Bolton Corney in Notes and Queries (2nd ser. 
Vol. X. p. 21), has shown that there is at least a strong 
probability in favour of the precedence of the Roberts 
Quarto. We have therefore decided to call the Roberts 
Quarto 0and the Heyes Q,.

In a critical point of view the question is of little or no 
consequence. After a minute comparison of the two, we 
have come to the conclusion that neither was printed 
from the other. We are indebted sometimes to one and 
sometimes to the other for the true reading, where it is 
very improbable that the printer should have hit upon the 
corredl^^c^n. For example, Adt II. Sc. 8, line 39, the Roberts 
Quarto, sig. E. i. redto, has ‘ Slubber not busine:^:^...’ while 
the Heyes Quarto, .sig. D. 4. redlo, ha.s ‘ Slumber.....’ On 
the other hand. Aft ill. Sc. i, line 6, the Heyes Quarto, 
sig. F. 2. redto, has ‘gossip report,’ the true reading, while 
the Roberts Quarto, sig^. F. 2. verso, has ‘ gossips report.’ 
Other instances might be brought to prove 
edition is printed from the other. But there 
think that they were printed from the same 
agreement in spelling and puiKfiuation and
errors is too clo.se to admit of any other We
incline to believe that this common MS. was a transcript 
made from the author’s. It is certain, for instance, that 
the MS. had ‘veiling an Indian beaul^;y’ (Act III. Sc. 2, line 
99), and it is equally certain that ‘bc;uu;y’ was not the 
word Shakespeare meant. Other examjiles of common 
errors derived from the MS. will be found in our foot
notes, and our readers may investigate the question for 
themselv^es.

Q, seems to have been printed by a more accurate 
printer or ‘ overseen’ by a more accurate corrector than 
and therefore ccetcri^ pari^bus wc have preferred the autho
rity of C,,.

that neither 
is reason to 
MS. Their 
in manifest

    
 



PREFACE. xi

The First Folio text is a reprint of the Heyes Quarto, 
which had doubtless belonged to the theatre library, and, 
as in other cases, had had some stage direflions inserted.

The third Quarto, Qj, is also reprinted from Q^. It was 
published with the following title-p^<^(e:

The most excellent | Historie of the Merchant | of Ve^nice. | 
With the extreame crueltie of Shylocke | the lewe towards the 
said Merchant, in ] cutting a just pound of his flesli: and the ob-1 
taining of Porti.x by the choice ) O three Chests. | As it hath 
beene divers times adled by the ] L^ord Chambei^-laine his Ser
vants. I Written by William Shakespeare. ] London, j Printed by 
M. P. for L^a^urence H^a^yes, and are to be sold | at his Shop on 
Fleetbridge. 1637. ■

The so-called Fourth Quarto differs from Q^ only in 
having a new title-page. We might have suppressed ‘ Q^’ 
altogether, but having made the collation we allow the 
record to stand. The title-page of Q^ is as follows:

The most exi^iellent j Historie j of tire | Merchant of Venice : | 
With the extreame cruelty of h^hy/oehe ) the f/euu towards the said 
Merchant, in cutting a j just pound of his flesh; and the ob
taining I of .F^orfia by the choyce of three Chests. j As it hath 
beene diverse times afl^ed by the ( I^ord Chamberlaine^ his !^er- 
vanfs. ( Written by William Shakespeare. j London: j Printed for 

Will^i^a^m^ I^e^a^^^e., and are to be solde at his shop at the j signe of 
the Crown in Fib^e^tst^met, between the two j Te^mple Gates. 1652.

The ‘ L^ansdowne version,’ which we have quoted in the 
notes, is the adaptation of The Merchatit of Venice, pub
lished by Lord L^ansdowne in 1701 under the title of The 

of Ven^i^i^t'.

5, As You Like It was printed for the first time 
in the First Folio; at least if any previous edition was ever 
published, no copy of it is known to be extant. This 
alone, of all the plays contained in the present volume, 

, is divided into scenes in the Folio. In this play an un
usual number of certain and probable emendations arc 
due to the .Second Folio. '

    
 



XU PREFACE.

The ‘De Quincey (oi*‘Quin<^’) MS.' is an annotated 
copy of the Fourth Folio, quoted by Mr Grant White and 
Mr Hall^w^ell.

In addition to those mentioned in the preface to the 
first volume, to whom we beg here to repeat our acknow
ledgments, we have to thank the Countess of Ellesmere 
and the Duke of Devonshire for the liberality with which 
they have thrown open to us the treasures of their libraries. 
We have to thank the Duke of Dev^^nshire also for the 
interest which he has taken in our work and the help 
he has been kind enough to render in person. A^nd on 
the same score we owe a debt of gratitude to Dr Kingsleys, 
Mr Howard Staunton, Mr H. J. Roby, and d’l^t^fej^^or 
Craik, whose excellent volume The English of Shakesfea're 
is too well known to need any commendation from us.

One a6t of kindness deserves an especial record. Dr 
Leo of Berlin, who had himself prepared an edition of 
C^^iolanus, was meditating a complete edition of Shake
speare on the plan we have adopted, but gave up the 
scheme when he found we had anticipated him. Reading 
in the preface to our first volume an expression of regret 
that there was no index to Mr Sidney Walker's Shakespeare 
Criticisms, Dr Leo copied out and sent us an inde:x which 
he had made for his own use. It has been of the greatest 
service to u;;, and we here beg to thank him most cordially 
for his generou.s aid. '

W. G. C. 
' W. A. W.

Mr Glover'.s removal from Cambridge having compelled 
him to relinquish his part as Editor, Mr Wright, who was 
already engaged on the Glossary, has taken his place. 
This arrangement will, it is hoped, continue to the end.

W. G. C.

    
 



MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

VO'L. II. B

    
 



DRAMATIS PER^S^C^N^^E^*.

Don Pedro, prince of Arrag^c^n. 

Don John, his bastard brother. 
ClA^UDio, a young lord of Florence. 
Benedick, a young lord of Padua. 
Leonato, governor of Messina. 
Antonio, his brother.
Balthasar, attendant on Don Pedro. 
CONRADE, 1 ,, ,

> followers of Don John. 
Borachio, )
Friar Francis.
Dogberry, a constable. 

Verges, a headborough. 

A Sexton.
A Boy.

Hero, daughter to Leonato®.
Beatrice, niece to Leonato. 
Margaret,)

/ gentlewomen attending on Hero.
Ursula, J

Messengers, Watch, Attendants, &c.

SCENK—Mdss/ua.

> Dramatis Personae.] First given by Rowe. 
® See note (i).

    
 



MUCH ADC^' ABOUT NOTHING^.

ACT I.

Scene I. Before Leonato's hottse.

Enter Leonato, Hero, and Beatrice, wf/A a Messenger.

l.t^on^. I learn in this letter that Don Peter of A^i^ragon 
comes this night to Messina. '

Me^ss. He is very near by this: he was not three leagues 
off when I left him.

L^t^on. How many gentlemen have you lost in this action ?
Mess. But few of a^^ sort, and none of name.
Leon. A vi6lory is twice itself when the achiever brings 

home full numbers. I find . here that Don Peter hath be
stowed much honour on a young Florentine called Claudio.

Mt^ss. Much deserved on his part, and equ^^l^y remem
bered by Don Pedro: he hath borne himself beyond the 
promise of his age; doing, in the figure of a lamb, the feats 
of a lion: he hath indeed better bettered expefl^a^l^i^on than 
you must expetH of me to tell you how.

Leon. He hath an uncle here in Messina will be very 
much glad of it.

Mess. I have already delivered him letters, and there 
appears much joy in him; even so much, that joy could not 
show itself modest enough without a badge of bitt^e^r^ne^ss.

Leon. Did he break out into tears?

5

IO

i5

20

Scene i. Before L.'s house] Capell.
A court before L.'s house. Pope.

Enter...] See note (i).

1,8. Pt/fr]QFf. Pedro Eowe.
8. numbers\ number F4.

B 2

    
 



4 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act i.

25

What is he that you ask for, niece?
My cousin means Signior Benedick of Padua. 30

M^t^ss. In great measure.
L^^on. A kind overflow of kindness: there are no faces 

truer than those that are so washed. How much better is 
it to weep at joy than to joy at wee^iing!

Be^at. I pray you, is Signior Mountanto returned from 
the wars or no 1

Me^ss. I know none of that name, lady: there was none 
such in the arm^ of any sort.

L^^on^.
H^i'o.
M^^ss. O, he's returned; and as pleasant as ever he was.
Beat. He set up his bills here in Me.s:^’ina and challenged 

Cupid at the flight; and my uncle's fool, reading the chal
lenge, subscribed for Cupid, and challenged him at the 
bird-bolt. I pray you, how many hath he killed and eaten 
in these wall's? But how many hath he killed? for, indeed, 
I promised to eat all of his killing^.

L^^on^. Faith, niece, you tax Signior Benedick too much; 
but he'll be meet with y^ou, I doubt it not.

He hath done good service, lady^, in these wars.
^^eat. You had musty vifl^ua^l, and he hath holp to eat 

it: he is a very valiant trencher-^^^n; he hath an excellent 
stomach.

I^eat. 
a lord ?

M^ss.
all honourable virtues^.

Bea^. It is so, '‘indeed; he is no less than a stuffed 
man: but for the stuffing,—well, wee are all mortal.

L^^on^. Yc^u must not, sir, mistake my niece. There is a 
kind of merry war betwixt Signior Benedick and her: they 
never meet but there's a skirmish of wit between them.

35- bird-bolt} Theobald. but-bolt
Id. conJ. burboU Q Ff.

37. pr^omised'^pivmise F4.
39. be] om. F3 F4.

meet] met Capcll.
40. these] Q F,. those r".? F3 F4.
41. JBeat.] Mes. Fj.

And a good soldier too, lady.
A^nd a good soldier to a lady: but what is he to

A lord to a lord, a man to a man; stuffed with

35

40

45

50

vsCtuial] Capell. vittaile Q. 
’■viduall F, Fj F3. visuals F4.

eat] F3F4. eate Q F^. ease Fj.
42. he iV] Q. he's Ff.
50. stuOing, — «Cl,] Tlieobald 

(Davenant's version), siuj/ing well, 
Q Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] MIUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Beat. A^las, he gets nothing by that! In our last con- 
flifl four of his five wits went halting off, and now is the 
whole man governed with one; so that if he have wit enough 
to keep himself warm, let him bear it feo a difference between 
himself and his hor;^^; feo it is all the wealth that he hatli 
left, to be known a 'oeasenabie creature. Who is his com
panion now? He hath every month a new sworn brother^.

Mess. Is’t pos^ii^l<^..
Beat. Very easily po^^^i^lie: he wears his faith but as the 

fashion of his hat;; it ever changes with the next block.
Mt^ss. I see, lady, the gentleman is not in your books.
Beat. No; an he were, 'I would burn my stud^. But, 

I pra^ you, who is his companit^^.. Is there no young squarer 
now that will make a voyage with him to the de'vi^

Mess. He is most in the company of the right noble 
Ciaedie.

Beat. O Lord, he will hang upon him like a :
he is sooner caught than the pestilence, and the taker runs 
presently mad. dod help the noble Claudio! if he have 
caught the Benedick, it will cost him a thousand pound ere 
a' be cured.

Ml^i^ss.
Beat.
I^e^on.

- Beat.
M^ss.

5

55

6 o

■JO

I will hold friends with you, lady^. 
Do, good friend.
You will never run mad, niece. 
No, not till a hot January^.
Don Pedro is approached.

75

Enter Don Pedro, Don John, Claudio, Benedick, and 
Balthasar.

D. Pedro, (^oodSo^nk)rIieonj^t^c^,)^i^'^ ^re cc^^e to m<^et 
your trouble: the fashion of the world is to avoid cost, and 
you encounter it. ’

eo

57. wariri\f(^om harm Wai^l>i^^iTon.
58. iveaMi\ wcarlh Hanmer.
65, i6r, 170 and passim. an} Theo

bald. and Q Ff. if Pope.
'73. Benedict Q^r
74^ ^Qj. //F,. <1^3F3F4-
77^ wz’cr] Q. //r'n’Ff.

79. Enter... Don John] Enli^r... 
John the Bastard. QFf.

80. Scene ii. Pope.
80, 8t. yon ar^.o.OrroUb} Ff. are 

yon..J^)^onble: Q. c^ie:
Collier.
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Her fnother hath many times told me so.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOT'H^I^N^G^. [act I.

Leon. Never came trouble to my house in the likeness 
of y^our Grace: for trouble being gone, comfort should 
rem^i^; but when you depart from me, sorrow abides, and 
happiness takes his leave.

D. Pedro. You embrace your charge too willingly. I 
think this is your daughter^.

Leon.
Bene. • Were you in doubt, sir, that you asked hei‘?
Leon. Signior Benedick, no; for then were you a child.
D. Yc^u have it full. Benedick: we may guess

by this what you are, being a man. Truly^, the lady fathers 
herself. Be happy, lady; for you are like an honourable 
father^.

Betie. If Signior Leonato be her father, she would not 
have his head on her shoulders for all Messina, as like him 
as she is.

Beat. I wonder that you will still be talking, Signior 
Benedick: nobody marks y^u.

Bene. What, my dear‘I^^d^ Disdain! are you yet living? 
Beat. Is it possible disdain should die while she hath 

such meet food to feed it, as Signior Benedic^k;? Courtesy 
itself must convert to disdain, if you come in her presence.

Be^^e. Then is courtes^^ a turncoat But it is certain I 
am loved of all ladies, onl:y you excepte(d: ami. I would I 
could find in my heart that I had not a hard heart; for, 
truly, I love none.

Beat. A dear happiness to women: they would else have 
been troubled with a pernicious suitor^. I thank God and 
my cold blood, I am of your humour for that: I had rather 
hear my dog bark at a crow than a man swear he loves me.

God keep your ladyship still in that mind! so some 
gentleman or other shall 'scape a predestinate scratc^^e.d face.

^ea^t^. Scratching could not make it worse, an 'twere such 
a face as y^ours • were.

87. /aff Q Fj. more Fj F3 F4. 
Rowe.

90. s/r] Q. om. Ff.
QQ. ire] Rowe (ed. 2).

110. p^crtiici2ns\ p^eHinacious Grey 
conj.

116. riwv] oni. Collier MS.

85

90

95

100

I or.

110

115
    

 



SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

^en^e. Well, y^ou are a rare parrot-teache^i^.
Beat. A bird of my tongue is better than a beast of y^our^s.
Bene. I would my horse had the speed of your tongue, 

and so good a continuer. But keep y^c^ur^. way, i’ God’s 
name. I have done.

Beat. You always end with a jade’s trick: I know you 
of old.

D. Pedro. That is the sum of all, Leonato. Signior 
Claudio and Signior Benedick, my dear friend L^eonato 
hath invited you all. I tell him we shall stay here at the 
least a moi^l^lh; and he heartil^y prays some occasion may 
detain us longer. I dare swear he is no hypocrite, but 
pr;^^s from his heart.

Leon. If you swear, my lord, you shall not be forsworn. 130 
'To Don Johil] Let me bid you welcome, my lord: being 
reconciled to the prince your brother, I owe you all duty^.

D. John. I thank you: I am not of many' words, but 
I thank you. •

^^on. Please it your Grace lead on?
D. Pedro. Your hand, Leonato; we will go together. 

all except Benedick and Claudio.
Cl^aud^. Benedick, didst thou note the daughter of 

Signior Leonato?
Ben^-. I noted her nolt; but I looked on her.

• Cl^aud^. Is she not a modest young lady ?
^en^e. Do you question me, as an' honest man should do, 

for my simple true judgement; or would you have me speak 
after my custom, as being a professed tyrant to their sex?

Clatid. No; I pray thee speak in sober judgement. 
Bene. Why, i’faith, methinks she’s too low for a high

7

120

125

135

140

145

n^o. 2’] Capell. aQ Ff. o’Wil
burton.

124. That ...all, That
...all: L^e^cmato, Q. This...all: L^eo. 
nato, Ff. This...all: Don John, Han- 
mer. See note (n).

126. tell hi^ni\ QF, F^. td^l yon 
F3F4.

131, 132. Q Ff place a comma 
after lord and a colon or semicolon

after brother.
136.

... Q.
137.
143
144 -

F3F4.
145. 

hij-h F

[Exeunit...] Exeunt. Manent
[Exeunt. Man^^... Ff.
Scene hi. Pope. 
their] her Capell conj.
pray thee\ Q Fj. pt^ethee F^

o h/jlz] a hie Q F, T'.,. an 

3F4-

    
 



8 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act i.

praise, too brown for a fair praise, and too . little for a great 
praise; onl^y this commendation I can afford her, that were 
she other than she is, she were unhandsome; and being no 
other but as she is, I do not like her.

Claud. Thou thinkest I am in sporit: I pray thee tell 
me truly how thou likest her.

Bene. Would you buy her, that you inquire after her?
. Claud. Can the world buy such a je^wcl?

Bene. Ye^a, and a case to put it into. But speak you this 
with a sad brow? or do you play the flouting Jack, to tell us 
Cupid is a good hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare carpenter? 
Come, in what key shall a man take you, to go in the song?

Claud. In mine eye she is the sweetest lady that ever 
I looked on.

Bene. I can see yet without spedlacles, and I see no 
such matter: there's her cousin, an she were not possessed 
with a fury, exceeds her as much in beauty as the first of 
May doth the last of Dec^e^mt^e^r^. But I hope you have no 
intent to turn husband, have you ?

Claud. I would scarce trust myself, though I had sworn 
the contrary^, if Hero would be my wife.

Bene. Is't come to this? In faith, hath not tlie world 
one man but he will wear his cap with suspicion? Shall I 
never see a bachelor of threescore again? Go to, i'faith; 
an thou wilt needs thrust thy neck into a yoke, wear the 
print of it, and sigh away Sundays. Look; Don Pedro is 
returned to seek you.

15°

155

i6o

165

170

R^e-enter DON PEDRO.

, D. Pedro. What secret hath held you here, that you 
followed not to Leonato's?

Bene. I would your Grace would constrain me to tell. 
D. Pedro. I charge thee

154- into] iu too Hanmer.
58, 159. e^i^rl] Teller Pope.

162. 7oiih a] xvith such a Rowe
(ed. 2).

167. Ms? In this.,
in ^nith ? Pope.

172, Re-cnler Don Pedro.] Il^a^n-

on thy alleg^iance^.

mer. Enter Don 
bastard. Q Ff.

173. Scene iv.
174. L^conatos] 

Leonatoes Q F, F^.
leonato's house Pope.

Pedro, John the

Pope.
Rowe (ed. 2). 
Leo^iato h'j F,.
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SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTH^l^N^G.

^en^e. You hear, Count Claudio: I can be secret as a 
dumb man; I would have you think so; but, on _ my allegi
ance, mark y^ou this, on my allegiance. He is in love. 
With who? now that is your Grace’s part. Mark how : 
short his answer is;—With Hero, Leonato’s short daughter.

Claud. If this were so’ so were it uttered.
Bene. Like the old tale, my lord: ‘it is not so, nor 

'twas not so, but, indeed, God forbid it should be so.’
Claude. If passion change not shortly, God forbid it : 

should be otherwise.
D. Pedro. A^men, if you love hei-; for the lady is very 

well worthy.
Claude. You speak this to fetch me in, my lord.
D. Pedro. By my troth, I speak my thought.
Cla^id. A^nd, in faith, my lord, I spoke mine.
Bene. A^nd, by my two faiths and troths, my lord, I 

spoke mine.
Claud. That I love her, I feel.
D. Pedro. That she is worthy, I know.
Beti^e. That I neither feel how she should be loved, nor 

know ho-^ she should be worthy, is the opinion that fire 
cannot melt out of me: I will die in it at the stake.

D. Pedro. Thou wast ever an obstinate heretic in 
despite of beauty^.

■ C^a^ud^. A^nd never could maintain his part but in the 
force of his will. u i.' '

Bene. That a woman- c-€H«e^i'^<sd me, J thank her; that 
she brought me up, I likewise give her most humble thanl^is: 
but that I will have a recheat winded in my forehead, or 
hang my bugle in an invisible baldrick, all women shall par
don me. Because I will not do them the wrong to mistrust 
any, I will do myself the right to trust no:^^; and the fine 
is, for the which I ma^y go the finer, I will live a bachelor.

D. Pedro. I shall see thee, ere I die, look pale with love. 210

9

i8o

185

190

193

the
300

205

177, 
i8o. 

whom ?
i 8!.
187,

ca>t\ cann^^ F4. 
With who?] Q F,.

F,I^3l^4.
hi>] the Collier M S.

183. Claud. If... wem it.

With
Bene. Uttered like the old tale...
Johnson conj. See note (ill).

193. spoke] Q. sfeake F, F,,. 
speak F3 1^4.

205. recheat] reehate QtFf.

*

    
 



I^O• 'MU(^H ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act i
*

Bene. With anger, with sickness, or with hunger, my 
lorid; not with love: prove that ever I lose more blood with 
love than I will get again with drinking, pick out mine eyes 
with a ballad-maker's pen, and hang me up at the door of 
a brothel-house for the sign of blind Cupid.

D. Pedro. Well, if ever thou dost fall from this faith, 
thou wilt prove a notable argument. „

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle like a cat, and shoot 
at me; and he that hits me, let him be clapped on the 
shoulder, and called A^da^m.

D. F^e^e^i^o. Well, as time shall try:
‘ In time the savage bull doth bear the yoke.’

l^t^n^e. The -savage bull ma^; but if ever the sensible 
Benedick bear it, pluck off the bull's horns, and set them 
in my forehead: and let me be vilely painted ; and in such 
great letters as they write ‘ Here is good horse to hire,' let 
them signify under my sign ‘ Here you ma;y see Benedick 
the married man.'

Claude. .If this should ever happen, thou wouldst be 
\ horn-mad.

D. Fedro. Nay, if Cupid have not spent all his quiver, 
in Ve^nice, thou wilt quake for this shortly^.

B>en^e. I look for an earthquake too, then.
D. Fedro. Well, you will temporize with the hours. In 

the meantime, good Signior Benedick, repair to Leonato's: 
commend me to him, and tell him I will not^. fail him at 
supper; for he hath made great preparation.

Bene. I have almost matter enough in me for such an 
embassage; and so I commit you—

Claud. To the tuition of God: From my house, if I 
had it,—

D. Fedro. The sixth of July: Your loving friend. Bene
dick.

Bene. Nay, mock not, mock not. The body of your dis
course is sometime guarded with fragments, and the guards 
are but slightly basted on neither: ere you flout old ends 
any further, examine your consci^i^(^i^: and so I leave y^ou.

\]Exi^t.

215

22^0

225

235

240

245

2UJ. f/rts] first flits Collier MS.

    
 



SCENE L] MIUCH ADO ABOUT NOTH][N^G^. :

Claud. My liege, your highness now rii^i^;y do me good. 
D. F^e^d^io. My love is thine to teach: teach it 'but how, 

And thou shait see how apt it i^, to learn . . 
Any hard lesson that may ^o thee good.

Claud,.- Hath Leonato any son, my lord?
D. Pedro. No child but Hero; she’s' his only heir. 

Dost thou affeEt her, Claudk)?
Claud, O, my lord.

When you went onward on this ended afilion, 
I look’d upon her with a soldier’s eye. 
That liked, but had a rougher task in hand 
Than to drive liking to the name of love: 
But now I 'am return’d and that war-thoughts 
Have left their places vacant, in their rooms 
Come thronging soft and delicate desires. 
All prompting me how fair young Hero is, 
Saying, I liked her ere I went to wars.

D. Fedro. Thou wilt be like a lover presently^, 
And tire the hearer with a book of words.
If thou dost love fair Hero, cherish it;
A^nd I will break with her and with her father. 
A^nd thou shalt have her. Was’t not to this end 
That thou began’st to twist so fine a story.?

Clajid. How sweetl;y you do minister to love, 
That know love’s grief by his comp^^;^i(^i^i! 
But lest my liking might too sudden seem,. 
I would have salved it with a longer trea^lis^ie-

D. Pedro. What need the bridge much broader than 
■ the flood?

The fairest grant is the necessity.
Look, what will serve is fit:: ’tis once, thou lovest. 
And I will fit thee with the remedy^.

II

• 250

255

. 260

265

270

275

Scene v. Pope.
to t<f(jr^] to use S. Walker

I tuill} I'U Pope.

248.
249.

conj.
267.
267, 268. and with her faller, And 

thou shalt have her] Q. Omitted in 
Ff, restored by Theobald.

269.
270.
275- „ _

Collier MS.
grant W] garaut's Anon. conj. 
n]QF,F,. »nT^3r^4. 
Mr] to Hayley conj.

j/orj'] ^/zfLettsom conj. 
yen i/o] Q. do ^wtFf, 

plea Ha^nmer. ground

    
 



12 MUCH ADO ABOUT 'NOTHING. [act i.

I know we shall have revelling to-^ij^lh::
I will assume thy part in some disguise,
And tell fair Hero I am Claudia;
A^nd in her bosom I'll unclasp my heart, 
A^nd take her hearing prisoner with the force 
A^nd strong encounter of my amorous tal^: 
Then after to her father will I break;
A^nd the conclusion is, she shall be thine.
In praflice let us put it presently^- [Ex-eunt.

280

23;,

Scene II. A room in Leonato's house.

E^nter Leonato and Antonio, meeting.

L^^on. How now, brother! Where is my cousin, yoi'ir 
son? hath he provided this music?

A^n^. He is very busy about it. But, brother, I can tell 
you strange news, that y^ou yet dreamt not of.

L^^on^. A^re they good 1 •
A nt. As the event stamps them: but they have a good 

cover; they show well outward. The prince and Count 
Claudio, walking in a thick-pleached alley in- mine orchard, 
were thus much overheard by a man of mine: the prince 
discovered to Claudio that he loved my niece your daugh
ter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a dance; 
and if he found her accordant^, he meant to take the present 
time by the top, and ins^an^ly break with you of it.

L^t^on. Hath the fellow any wit that told you thi^ i*
A^n^. A good sharp fellow: I will send for him; and 

question him yourself.

.5

IO

15

28'2. thc] a F4.
286. pr^esentlyi] instantly Capell 

conj. MS.
Scene ii.] Capell.
A room in L.'s house] Capell. 

See note (iv).
Enter...] Enter L. and an old man 

brother to L. QFf. Re-enter A.

and L. Pope.
stran^ge] Q. om. Ff. 
e^e^zt] F3 F4. events Q F..
mine orchaz-zZ] Q. my orcha^-d

4 -
6.
8.

Ff.
9 -
12.

F4.

(hns muich] Q. thus Ff.
he ma^Jii] Q F, F^ F3. meant

    
 



SCENE -IL] MUCH ADO ABOUT' NOT^H^J^N^G.

I^e^on. No, no; we will hold it as a.dream till it appear 
itself: but I will acquaint my dauu^l^tter-Withal,- that she may 
be the better prepared for an answer, if pera..^'venture this be 
true. Go you and tell her of it. [TBinter: attendants^ Cou
sins, you know what you have to do. O, I cry you mercy, 

. friend; go you with me, and I will use your skill. Good 
cousin, have a care this busy time. [E^x^£^u^^:^t.

13

20

Scene III. The same.

Enter Don John and Conrade.

Con. What the good-year, my lord! why are you thus 
out of measure sad?

D. Joh^^t^. There is no measure in the occasion that 
bree<^:5; therefore the sadness is without limit.

Con. Yc^u should hear 'reason. ’
D. John. A^nd when I have heard it, what blessing 

brings it ? ,
Con. If not a present remedy, at least a patient sufferance.
D. John. I wonder that thou, being (as thou sayest thou 

art) born under Sat^urn, goest about to apply a moral medi
cine to a mortifying mischief. I cannot hide what I am: I 
must be sad when I have cause, and smile at no man's jest:s; 
eat when I have stomach, and wait for no man's leisure; 
sleep when I am drowsy, and tend on no man's business; 
laugh when I am merry, and claw no man in his humout^.

Con. Yea, but you must not make the full show of this

5

IO

1.5

18. withal"] Theobald, ivithall 
Q F, Fj. with all F3 F4.

19. aiz] Q Fj. om, Fj F3 F4.
20. Enter attendants] Edd. Seve

ral cross the stage here. Theobald. 
Enter several persons, bearing things 
for the Banquet. Capell.

■23. cousin] coiu^ins Steevens.
Scene hi,] Capell. Scene vi.

Pope.
I. , good-yMr"] good^yllrl Q. good 

yeere F, Fj,, goz^oddylrF3F,^, ^^odl-jer 

Theobald, goujeres Hanmer. goujere 
Steevens.

breeds\ breeds it. Theobald. 
bring^s] Q. bringeth Ff. 
at least] Q. yet Ff.

m^^al] nm^or^ll Q F,. mortali

4.
7.
8.
io.

E.F3F4.
i6. the full] full S. Walker conj. 

who would print lines 16—2i as 
verses, ending this... conti-ol^tmnt... 
brotlu^ir.. .grace... r'oot.. .yo'^^^s^l^.. .seaso^t

    
 



14 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act i.

till you may do it without controlment. You have of late 
stood out against your brother, and he hath ta'cn you newly 
into his grace; where it is impossible you should take true 
foot but by the fair we^s^t^l^ier that you make yourss^lf: it is 
needful that you frame the season for your own harvest.

D. John. I had rather he a canker in a hedge than a rose 
in his gracie; and it better fits my blood to be disdained of 
all than to fashion a carriage to rob love from an^; in this, 
though I cannot^, be said to be a flattering honest man, it 
must not be denied but I am a plain-dealing villain. I am 
trusted with a muzzle, and enfranchised with a clog; there
fore I have decreed not to sing in my cage. If I had my 
mouth, I would bite; if I had my liberty, I would do my 
liking: in the meantime let me be that I am, and seek not 
to alter me.

Con. Can you make no use of your discc^nt*^!!.^?
D. John. I make^- all use of it, for I use it only. 

Who comes hene.?

20

30

Enter Borachio.

What news, Borachio ..
E^oi^i^. I came yonder from a great supper: the prince 

your brother is ro;yally entertained by Leonato; and I can 
give you intelligence of an intended marriage.

D. John. Will it serve for any model to build mischief 
on.? What is he for a fool that betroths himself to unquiet
nests.?

^^ora^. Marry, it is your brother's right hand.
D. John-. Wh^o? the most exquisite Claudk)?

' Bora. Even he.
Df, ^o^h^n^. A proper squi^<2! A^nd who, and who. which 

way looks he'..
^ot^i^. Marry, on Hero, the daughter and heir of leonato.

35

40

45

17. oJflct1^e'\tiltoJ'tiete'<Si\\^Xy.'&.
19. true\ Q. om. Ff,
23. in his ^rif^] Ziy his g^'ice 

Johnson conj. in his garden Id. conj. 
(withdrawn).

27. mmssee] mns^^l^ Q F, F? F3) 
mnzzel F4)

33. I mike] Q. I will mike Ff.
36. cime] come Capell conj.
47. ■ oil] Ff. one Q.

    
 



SCENE HI.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

D. A ver^ for^vard March-^l^ii^lk! How came you
to ■ this J

Bora. Being .entertained for a perfumer, as I was 
smoking a mus^y room, comes me the prince and Claudio, 
hand in hand, in sad conference; I whipt me behind the 
arras; and there heard it agreed upon, that the prince 
should woo Hero for himself, Snd having obtained her, give 
Jier to Count Claudio.

D. yohn. Come, , come, let us thitheir: this may prove food 
to my displeasure. That young start-up hath all the glory 
of my overth^i^'w: if I can cross him way, I bless myself 
eve^ way^. Y ou are both sure, and will assist me ?

Con. To the death, my lord. •
D. John. Let us to the great supper; their cheer .is the 

greater that I am subdued. Would the cook were of my 
mind! Shall we go prove wha't’s to be done? .

Bora. We’ll wait upon your lordship. \Ex^e^^^n1:.

15

55

6o

5°

ACT II.

Scene I. A in Leonato's hous^e.

I saw him not.
How tartly that gentleman looks! I never can

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Hero, Beatrice, and others.
• Leon. Was not Count John here at supjierr? ,

A^n^t^.
Beat.

see him but I 'am heart-burned an hour after.
He is of a very melancho^^^ disposition.

Beat. He were an excellent man that were made just 
in the midw^^y between him and Benei^ii^cc: the one is too 
like an image and says nothing, and the oth#r too like my 
lady’s eldest son, evermore tattling^.

Scene i. A hall...]T^]^i^(^t^ald. L.’s 
House, Pope. See note (vi).

Enter...] Enter L., his brother, his 
wife, Hero his daughter and Beatrice 
his niece and a kinsman. Q Ff. (and 
kinsman F3 F4). See note (l).

5

48. came] Q Fj. come F3F4.
49. to to kno^v this? John

son.
52. vv/ipt me] Q. v/ipt Ff.
59- me?] Ff. me. Q.
Act ii. See note (^').

    
 



t6 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOT^HJ^N^G. [ACT li.

L^t^on^. Then half Signior Benedick’s tongue in Count 
John's mouth, and half Count John’s melancholy in Signior 
Benedick’s face,— .

J^eai^. With a good leg and a good foot, uncle, and 
mone^y enough in his , purse, such a man would win any 
woman in the world, if a’ could get her good-will.

L^e^on^. By my troth, niedh, thou wilt never get thee a 
husband, if thou be so shrewd of thy tongue.

In faith, she's too cur.ss^.
^eat. Too curst is more than curst: I shall lessen God's 

sending that way; for it is said, 'God sends a curst cow 
short hornis;’ but to a cow too curst he sends none. , 

iLcon. So, by being too curst, God will send you no horns. 
.Beat. Just, if he send me no husband; for the which 

blessing I am at him upon my knees every morning and 
evening^. L^c^rd, I could not endure a husband with a beard 
on his fac^: I had rather lie in the woollen.

L^e^on^. You may light on a husband that hath no beard.
J^eat. What should I do with him? dress him in my 

apparel, and make him my waiting-gentlewoman .. He that 
hath a beard is more than a youth; and he that hath no 
beard is less than a man: and he that is more than a youth 
is not for me; and he that is less than a man, I am not for 
him: therefore I will even take sixpence in earnest of the 
bear-ward, and lead his apes into hell.

L^e^on. Well, then, go you into hell ?
: ■ Beat. No, but to the gat^; and there will the devil meet 
me, like an old cuckold, with horns on his head, and say 
‘ Get you to heaven, Beatrice, get you to heaven; here’s no 
place for you m^ids! ^o deliver I up my apes, and awa^ 
to Saint Peter for the heaveins; he shows me where the 
bachelors sit, ^nd there live we as merr^y as the day is long.

lo

20

25

30

35

40

«’] Collier, a Q. he Ff, 
zhe wpoZ/e;?] woollen Rowe (ccl.

on] Q. upon Ff.
bear-ward] Collier. Berroni

ts.
26.

2).

27.
.34.

Q]F,F,. BearherdV-^^S].
35. hell?] Hanmcr. hell. Q Ff.

hell,— Theobald.
35—41. Put in-the margin as sip^i- 

rious by Warburton.
37. hor)^i^.r] his horns F4.
40. Pete' f^or the heavens i] Pope. 

I^eter: ^or the heavens, Q Ff. Peter: 
for the he^'^'ei^^l Staunton.

    
 



SCENE L] MTUCH A^DO ABOUT NOTHING.

Ant. [T^ Hero] Well, niece, I trust you will be ruled 
by your fathei^.

Beat. Y<^s, faii^i^i; it is ^^y cousin's dut^y to make cour
tesy, and say, ‘ Fat^her, as it please you.' But yet for all 
that, cousin, let him be a handsome fellow, or else make 
another courtesy, and say, ‘ Father, as if please me.’

Leon. Well, niece, I hope to see you one day fitted with 
a husband.

Beat. Not till God make men of some other metal than 
earth. Would it not grieve a woman to be overmastered 
with a piece of valiant dust? to make an account of her life 
to a clod of wayward marl? No, uncle, I'll none: A^dam's 
sons are my brethn^^; and, truly, I hold it a sin to match 
in my kindred.

Le^on. Daughter, remember what I told you: if the 
prince ,do solicit you in that kind, you know your answer.

Beat. The fault will be in the music, cousin, if you be 
not wooed in good time: if the prince be too important, tell 
him there is measure in every thing, and so dance out the 
answer. For, hear me. Hero: wooing, wedding, and re
penting, is as a Scotch jig, a measure, and a cinque pace: 
the first suit is hot and hasty, like a Scotch jig^, and full as 
fant^.s^^i^^l; the wedding, m&mn^i^];y-modest, as a measure, 
full of statq and ancii^^intry; and then comes repentance, and, 
with his bad legs, falls into the cinque pace faster and 
faster, till he sink into his grave.

Leon.
Beat.

daylight.
Leon.

room.

I?

45

5°

55

6o

65

Cousin, you apprehend passing shre'wdly.
I have a good eye, uncle; I can see-a church by

70
The revellers are entering, broth^^: make good 

. ■ [A ll put on their masks.

44, 47. courtesy[ cwsic Q. cuf-sie
Ff. ■ ,

45. Fatho ■ [ Q. oni. Ff.
47. please] QF,. pleases F2F3F4.
52. an accouul[ Q. accounl Ff.
53. -wayward} cold loay^^ard F3F4.
54 - wy] om. F3F4. -
59. important} importunate Rowe 

(cd. 2).

VOL. II.

heai[ here Q.
om. Rowe.

a«f/e«Zr^] aunch^entry

61.
63.
65- , ,

anchentry F3 F4.
67. sinl:[s^'iiu^l^e<:i. sink^esYt^Y^ 

sinks F3F4. sink apace Collier MS. 
See note (v).

72. All..m^a^sks] L. and his com
pany mask. Capell.

C

    
 



18 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, Balthasar, Don John, 
Borachio, Margaret, Ursula, others, masked.

D. Pedro. Lady, will you walk about with your friend? 
Hero. So you walk softly, and look sweetly, and sa;y 

nothing, I am y^ours for the walk; and espec^^lly when I 
walk away^.

D. Pedro. With me in your company ?
Hero. I may say so, when I please.
D. Pedro. A^nd when please you to say so?
Hero. When I like your favour; for God defend the 

lute should be like the cas^!
D. Pedro. My visor is Philemon’s ro<^^; within the house 

is Jov^e.
Hero. Why, then, y^our visor should be thatched.
D. P^^c^i'o. Speak low, if you speak love.

yD-cedoi^^iig her aside. 
Well, I would you did like me.

Marg. So would not I, for your own sake; for I have 
ma^^ ill qualitie^s.

Balth.
Ma^^g.

Marg.

Marg.
dance is done! A^ns^w'er, clerk.

Balth. No more words: the clerk is answered.
Urs. I know you well eno^^h; you are Signior A^nt^^nio.

7-^. Scene ii. Pope.
Enter...masked.] Enter Prince, Pe

dro, Cla^udio, and Benedicke, and 
Balthasar, or dumb John. Q. Enter

Which is one?
I say my prayers aloud.

I love you the better: the hearers may cry, A^men. 
God match me with a good dancer!

A^m^en.
And God keep him out of my sight when the

85. D. Pedro] Marg. Heath conj, 
[Drawing her aside] Capell. •

86, 89, 91, These lines are given 
to Benedick in Q Ff. Theobald gives

...John, Maskers with a drum. Ff. them to Balthasar.
82—85. Printed as two verses by 87. Marg.] Mas. F4. See note

Grant Whif^e. (VIII.)
83. Jcve] Q. Z^ove Fj. t^ove F^ 9o. Marg.] Mask. F4.

F3F4. 91- [Turning off in quest of ano-
84, 83. Hf:.rQ...hu^Ch'd^. D. Pe thef. Capell.

dro.. .lev>e\ Hero... thatch'd. Sp^^tc... 96. [Parting different ways. Ca-
speuk, ^ev'e. Anon. conj. pell.

75

8o

85

90

95

    
 



SCE3XE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 19

At a word, I am not.
I know you by the waggling of your head. 
To tell you true, I counterfeit him.
You could never do him so ill-well, unless 
very man.

you
Here's his dry hand up and down:

Will you not tell me who told yoii so..
No, y^ou shall pardon me.
Nor will you not tell me who you are;?.
Not now.
That I was disdainful, and that I had my good 

of the ‘Hundred Merry Tales';—this was

100

105

110

What's he?
I am sure you know him well- enough.
Not I, believe me.
Did he never make you laugh?
I pray you, what is he?
Why, he is the prince's jester: a very dull fool;

1^5

120

Urs.
Anl.
Urs.

were the
you are he, you are he.

An^l^. At a word, I am not.
Urs. Come, come, do you think I do not know you by 

your excellent wit;? can virtue hide itselif'? Go to, mum, 
you are he : graces will appear, and there's an end.

Beat.
Bene.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.

wit out
Signior Benedick that said so.

Bcnc.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.

only his gift is in devising impossible slanders; none but 
libertines delight in him ; and the commendation is not in . 
his wit, but in his villan^; for ' he both pleases men and 
angers them, and then they laugh at him and beat him. I 
am sure he is in the fleet: I would he had boarded me.

Bene. When I know the gentleman. I'll tell him what 
you say^.

Beat. Do, dn: he'll but break a comparison or two on 
me ; which, peradventure not marked or not laughed at, 
strikes him into melan^^h^lly; and then there's a partridge

125

130

lOT. ill-'iveir\ Theobald, iwll 
Q Ff. ill iFi-^i Rowe. illi'it^eVl Pqje.

106. www,\ mitmme, Q Ff. mum
mer, Anon. conj.

107. [Mixing with tire: 
Capell.

no.
116.
mi. 

burton.

'23-

not tell/] Q Fj.
Beat.] om. F?.
impoissible\ impassible War-

pk^a.es\ Q. pleaselh Ff.
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20 iMUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

wing saved, for the fool will eat no supper that night. 
We must follow the leaders.

Bou^. In every good thing.
Beat. Nay^, if they lead to any ill, I will leave them at 

the next turning^. .
\Da^n^ce. Then e.xe^nU: all exceptt Don John, Borachio, 

• anid Claudio.
D. ^ohn^. Sure my brother is amorous on Hero, and 

hath withdrawn her father to break with him about it. The 
ladies follow her, and but one visor remains.

Bora. A^nd that is Claudio: I know him by his bearing. 
D. John. Are not you Signior Bene^dc^!.^?
Claud. You know me well; I am he.
D. John. Signior, you are very near my brother in his 

love: he is enamoured on Hero; I pray you, dissuade him 
from her: she is no equal for his birth: you may do the 
part of an honest man in it.

Claud. How know you he loves hesr?
D. John. I heard him 'swear his af^eft^ic^n.
Boi'a. So did I too; and he swore he would marry her 

to-night.
D. John. Come, let us to the banquets.

\Exeunt Don John and Borachio.
Claud. Thus answer I in name of Benedick, 

But hear these 'ill news with the ears of Claudios. 
'Tis certain so; the prince wooes for himself. 
Friendship is 'constant in all other things 
Save in the office and affairs of lov<2: 
The^refore all hearts in love use their own tongm^.s; 
Let every eye negotiate for itself, 
And trust no agent:; for beauty is a witch, 
Against whose charms faith melteth into blood.

135

140

H.5

150

T55

131. [Music] Musick within. Theo
bald. [Musick begins: Dance form
ing. Capell.

135" [Dance......Ck^rdlk)]
Ex^eunt. Q. [Exeunt. Musicke for the 
(lance. Ff. [Exeunt. Manent Don. J., 
It. and C. Waib^urton. [Dance: and

exeunt D. Fed. and Leo. conver^iinj...
Capell.

136. Scene hi. Pope.
146. yiw] j)i? Theobald.
152. thcsc'\ this F3F4.
156- their] your l’I;^^^mer
jfS. /(>-] oni. Pope.

    
 



SCEI^IE!.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

This is an accident of houri^^y proof,
Which I mistrusted not. Farewell, therefore. Hero!

Re-cnteir Benedick.

Count Claudio?
Y ea, the same.

Come, will you go with me? 
Whither?

21

l6o

165

170

Bene.
Claud.
Bene.
Claud.
Bene. Even to the ne:xt w'illow, about your own business,

county. What fashion will y^ou wear the garland of? about 
your neck, like an usurer's chain? or under your arm, like 
a lieutenant's scarf? You must wear it one way, for the 
prince hath got your Hero. -

Claud. I wish him joy of her.
Bene. Why, that's spoken like an honest drovier: so 

they sell bullocks. But did you think the prince would 
have served you thus?

Claud. I pray you, leave me.
Bene. Ho! now you strike like the. blind man; 'twas 

the boy that stole your meat, and you'll beat the post.
' Claud. If it will not be, I'll leave you. \_Exi^t.

Bene. Alas, poor hurt fowl! now will he creep into 
sedges. But, that my Lady Beatrice should know me, and 180 
not know me! The prince's fool! Ha? It may be I go 
under that title because I am merry. Y^a^, but so I am 
apt to do myself wn^i^g; I am not so repul^i^id: it is the base, 
though bitter, disposition of Beatrice that puts the world 
into her person, and so gives me out. Well, I’ll be re- 185 
venged as I may.

Q.

i6i. IherefoiC] then Pope. /.aa/i? F,.
167. couniy\ Q. Count Ff. 181. yca\ Q F,. you P'j. yet

eh]QF-'c off F,FjF3. F3F^4' •,
168. an] a P^. 182, 3. so...wwno;j so; {but...

171. drov!ci\0 Ff. droz'cr Rowe wrong) Capell.
(ed. 2). 183. Ua-se,j bare Anon. conj.

176. Ilo! «rw\ I^o noiv Q F,. I/o 184. though bitter) the bitter Stee
no! Fj F3. AT no! P'4. . vens (Johnson conj.). fong/i, bitler

179. /otol] Q.' ^nwlc F,. Jackson conj. through-hitter Anon.
sonic F,j. soiT Ff F4. 

i8r. lla ’] Fj F3 F4. hah,
conj.

woelil) word F3 F4.

    
 



22 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

Re-enter Don Pedro.

D. Pedro. Now, signior, wher^s’s the a^t^un* ciid y^ou 
see him?

Bene, Tr^oth, my lord, I have played the part of Lady 
Fame. I found him here as melancho^^ as a lodge in a 
warren: I told him, and I think I told him true, that your 
grace had got the good will of this young lady; and I offered 
him my company to a willow-tree, either to make him a gar
land, as being forsaken, or to bind, him up a rod, as being
worthy to be whipped.

D. Pedro. To be whipped! What’s his fault;?
Bene. ‘The flat transgression of a school-boy, who, 

being overjoyed with finding a birds’ nest, shows it his 
companion, and he steals it.

D. Pedro. Wilt thou make a trust a transgression? 
The transgression is in the steale^r^.

Bene. Yet it had not been amiss the rod had been 
made, and the garland too ; for the garland he might have 
worn himself, and the rod he might have bestowed on y^c^u, 
who, as I take it, have stolen his birds’ nest.

D. Pedro. I will but teach them to sing, and restore 
them to the owner^. ,

Bene. If their singing answer your saying, by my 
faith, you say honestly^.

D. Pedro. The Lady Beatrice hath a quarrel to you: 
the gentleman that danced with her told her she is 
wronged by you.

Bene. O, she misused me past the endurance 
block! an oak but with one green leaf on it would
answered her; my very visor began to assume life and 
scold with her. She told me, not thinking I had been 
myself, that I was the prince’s jester, that I was duller

much

of a 
have

187. Scene iv. Pope.
Re-enter Don Pedro.] Enter 

the Prince. Ff. Enter the Prince, 
Hero, L^eonato, John and Borachio, 
and Conrade. Q.

191, I loltiYL
ige. good] Q. om. Ff.

this] his S. conj.
194. iij)\ Q. om. Ff.
198,205. birds''\birds Q Ff. birds 

Rowe (ed. 2).
214. witti] with biu! Capell 

conj.
217. ihat] Q. and /hat Ff.
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SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOT^HI^N^G.

than a great thaw; huddling jest upon jest, with such im
possible-conveyance, upon me, that I stood like a man at 
a mark, with a whole army shooting at me. She speaks 
poniards, and every word stab.s; if her breath were as ter
rible as her terminations, there were no living near her; 
she would infei^ to the north star. I would not marry 
her, though she were endowed with all that A^dam had 
left him before he transgressed: she would have made 
Hercules have turned spit, yea, and have cleft his club to 
make the fire too. Come, talk not of her: y^ou shall find 
her the infernal Ate in good apparel. I would to God 
some scholar would conjure her; for certainly, while she is 
here, a man may live as quiet in hell as in a san£:u^iry; 
and people sin upon purpose, because they would go 
thither; so, indeed, all disquiet, horror, and perturbation 
follows her.

D. Pedro. Look, here she comes.

23

220

225

230

Enter Claudio, Beatrice, Hero, and Leonato.

Bene. Will your grace command me a^^ service to the 235 
world’s end? I will go on the slightest errand now to the 
A^^^t^ipodes that you can devise to send me on; I will fetch 
you a toothpicker now from the furthest inch of Asia; 
bring you the length of Prester John’s foot; fetch y^ou a 
hair off the great Cham’s beard; do you any embassage to 240 

the Pigmies; rather than hold three words’ conference 
with this harpy. You have no employment for me?

D. Pedro. None, but to desire your good company.
Ben^e. O God, sir, here’s 

endure my Lady Tc^ng^ue^.
a dish I love not: I cannot

245

218. impossible} impassable Theo
bald (Warburton). See note (ix). 
impeluotts Hanmer. importable John
son conj. imposeable Becket co,nj. 
■upootahbi: Collier MS. impiliable 
Jackson. '

222. her termina^t^'tor^ii] Q. termi
nations Ff. her mirations S. Walker 
conj.

223. to the north] the north War-

burton conj. ,
225. left] lent Collier MS.
228. the infernal] in the infernal 

F3F^4.
233. f^^H^s] Pope.
235. Scene v. Pope.
240. Y Collier. See note (x).
242. You have] Have you Collier 

MS.
245- my Lady Tonque.] Q. this

    
 



24 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

D. F^t^d^ro. Come, lady, com^; you have lost the heart 
of Signior Benedick.

I^eat. Indeed, my lord, he lent it me awhile; and I 
gave him use for it, a double heart for his single one: 
marry, once before he won it of me with . false dice, there
fore your Grace may well say I have lost it.

D. Pedro. You have put him down, lady, you have 
put him down.

I^eat. So I would not he should do me, my lord, lest I 
should prove the mother of fools. I have brought Count 
Claudio, whom you sent me to seek.

D. Pedro. Why, how now, count! wherefore are you 
sad?

Claude. Not sad, my lord.
D. Pedro. How them’ ,sid<?
Claud. ■ Neither, my lord.
Beat. The count is neither sad, nor sick, nor merry, 

nor well; but civil count, civil as an orange, and.something 
of that jealous complex^io^n.

D. Pedro. I'faith, lady, I think your blazon to be true; 
though. I'll be sworn, if he be so, his conceit is ' false. 
Here, Claudio, I have wooed in thy name, and fair Hero 
is won: I 
obtained: 
joy!

Leon.
my fortunes: his Grace hath made the match, and all 
grace say A^men to it.

^ea^t. Speak, count, 'tis your cue.
Claud. Silence is the perfe6lcst herald of joy: I were 

but little happy, if I could say how much. Lady, as you 
arc mine, I am yours: I give away myself for you, and 
dote upon the exchangee.

have broke with her father, and his good will 
name the day of marriage, and God give thee

Count, take of me my daughter, and with her

Lady Tongue F,. this lady s tongue 
r.F3F4.

249. his'] Q, a Ff.
263. ci^il eount] civil, comt Theo

bald.
264. that j^t^alous] Q. a j^i^a^ous Ff.

as j^ea^ous a Collier M.S.
266. I'H] QI^j. LFF.F 1^31^4.
268,269. andhis..obtainci:\ Pope. 

and his..j}htaincd, Q Ff. and, his... 
obtained. Collier.
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SCEne l] miuch a^do about not̂h^i^n^g.
' B^eat^, Speak, cousin; or, if you cannot, stop his mouth
with a kiss, and let not him speak neither. :

D. In faith, lady, you have a merry heart.
Beat. Y€^a^, my lord; I thank it, poor fool, it keeps on 

the wind^ side of care. My cousin tells him in his ear 
that he is in her heart.

Claud. A^nd so she doth, cousin. ■
Beat. Good Lc^rd, for alliance! Thus goes every one 

to the world but I, -and I am Sun-burnt; I may sit in a 
corner, and cr^ heigh-ho for a husband!

D. Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.
Beat. I would rather have one of your father's getting. 

Hath - your Grace ne'er a brother like you? Y^ur fatlier 
got excellent husbands, if a maid could come by them.

D. F^e^d^io. Will you have me, lady ?
B^ea^t^. No, my lord, unless I might have another for 

worki^n^^*d5^>y>: your Grace is too co^^ly to wear every day. 
But, I beseech your Grace, pardon me; I was born to 
speak all mirth and no matter.

D. Pedro. Your silence most offends me, and to be 
merry best becomes you; for, out of question, you were 
born in a merry hour. . 300

Beat. No, sure, my lord, my mother cried; but then 
there was a star danced, and under that was I born. 
Cousins, God give you joy!

Leon. Niece, will you look to those things I told 
you of? . 305

Bea^. I cry you mercy, uncle. By your Grace's
pardon.

D. Pedro. By my troth, a pleasant-spirited lady.
Leon. There's little of the melancholy element in her, 

my lotd: she is never sad but when she sleeps; and not 310 
ever sad then; for I have heard my daughter say, she hath

25

28o
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290

295

284. /zt’v] Q. miy Ff.
287. to\ through Jackson conj. 

■K)wl({\ -^oo)i Johnson conj.
288. heigh-ho for a husband!} See 

note (xi).
299- e/] Ff. n (J. o’ Eckl. conj.

302. waj'/] Q FjF^. /’WW1F3F4.
308. Scene vi. Pope. 

fk^as^ant^-spirited] Theobald.
pleasant spirited Q Ff.

311. ez'er] even Anon. conj.

    
 



26 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

often dreamed of unhappiness, and waked hersel^if with 
laug^hing^.

D. Pedro. She cannot endure to hear tell of a husband.
Leon. O, by no means: she mocks all her wooers out 

of suit.
D. Pedro. She were an excellent wife for Benedick.
^eon. O Lord, my lord, if they were but a week mar

ried, they would talk themselves mad.
D. Pedro. County Claudio, when mean you to go to 

chui^cfi? .
Claud. To-morrow, my lord: time goes on crutches 

till love have all his rites.
^eon. Not till Monday, my dear son, which is hence a 

just seven-ni^ht; and a time too brief, too, to have all 
things answer my mind.

D. Pedro. Come, you shake the head at so long a 
breathing: but, I warrant thee, CUudio, the time shall not 
go dully by us. I will, in the interim, undertake one of 
Hercules' labours; which is, to bring Signior Benedick and 
the Lady Beatrice into a mountain of aff’c6lion the one 
with the other. I would fain have it a match; and I doubt 
not but to fashion it, if you three will but minister such 
assistance as I shall give you direftion.

^eon. My lord, I am for you, though it cost me ten 
nights' watchings.

Claud. And I, my lord.
D. Pedro. A^nd you too, gentle Hc^io)?
Hero. I will do any modest office, my lord, to help 

my cousin to a good husband.
D. Pedro. A^nd Benedick is not the unhopefullest hus

band that I know. Thus far can I praise him; he is of a 
noble strain, of approved valour, and confirmed honesty^. 
I will teach you how to humour your cousin, that she shall

315

320

325

33°

335

34°

312. unhappiness\ an happiness 
Theobald.

320. Cotmty] Countie Q. Connie 
Fj. Count^j F3F4.

326. Q- om. Ff. our Collier 

MS.

331. mountainy 'Johnson
conj.

mountain of affeclioii] mount. 
ing affection of Becket conj.

33C 332. thc...^^hi^ th...th' Q Ff.
333. but} om. Pope.

    
 



SCEi^Ei.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 27

fall in love with Bene^^i^lc; and I, with your two helps, 345 
will so pra6lise on Benedick, that, in despite of his quick 
wit and his queasy stomach, he shall fall in love with 
Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an archer: 
his glory shall be ours, for we are the only love-gods. Go 
in with me, and I will tell you my drift. {Ex^eunt. 35°

Scene II. The same.

Ente^- Don John Borachio.

D. J^oh^n^. It is so ; the Count Claudio shall marry the 
daughter of Le^onat^o.

Bor^a^. Y my lor^; but I can cross it.
D. John.. Any bar, any cross, any impediment will be 

medicinable to me: I am sick in displeasure to him; and 
whatsoever comes athwart his affe^ion ranges evenl;y with 
mine. How canst thou cross this marriage?

Bora. Not honestly, my lord; but so cove^^ly that no 
dishone^^y shall appear in me.

D. John. Show me brief^^y how.
Bora. I think I told your lordship, a year since, how 

much I am in the favour of Margaret, the waiting gentle
woman to Hero.

D. Joh^n. I remember.
Bora. I can, at any unseasonable instant of the night, 

appoint her to look out at her lady's chamber window.
D. Joh^^n^. What life is in that, to be the death of this 

marriage .?
The poison of that lies in you to temper. Go' you 

to the prince your broth^i-; spare not to tell him that he 
hath wronged his honour in marrying the renowned Claudio 
■—^w^lio^e estimation do you mi^htil;y hold up—to a con
taminated stale, such a one as Hero.

D. ^oh^n^. What proof shall I make of that ?

5

1O

15

20

350. lii] om. F3F4.
Scene ii.] Scene vii. Pope.
The same] Eckl. Scene changes.

Pope. Scene changes to another 
apartment in L.'s house. Theobald.

    
 



28 much ado about nothing, [act ii.

Bora. Proof enough to misuse the prince, to vex Clau
dio, to undo Hero, and kill L^e^c^nato. Look you for any 
other issue.'

D. John. Only to despite them, I will endeavour any 
thing^.

Bora. Go, then ; find me a meet hour to draw Don Pedro 
and the Count Claudio alone: tell them that you know that 
Hero loves me; intend a kind of zeal both to the prince and 
Claudio, as,—in love of your brother's honour, who hath 
made this match, and his friend's reputation, who is thus 
like to be cozened with the semblance of a maid,—that you 
have discovered thus. They will scarcel^y believe this with
out trial : offer them instances ; which shall bear no less like
lihood than to see me at her chamber-window; hear me call 
Margaret, Hero; hear Margaret term me Claudio; and 
bring them to see this ' the very night before the intended 
wedding,—for in the meantime I will so fashion the matter 
that Hero shall be absent,—and there shall appear such 
seeming truth of Hero's disloyalty, that jealousy shall be 
called assurance and all the preparation overthrown.

D. John. Grow this to what adverse issue it can, I will 
put it in prafl^^c^e^. Be cunning in the working this, and thy 
fee is a thousand ducats.

Bora. Be you constant in the accusation, and my cun
ning shall not shame me.

D. John. I will presently go learn their day of marriage. 
\_Excunt.
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30. Doon) Q. on Ff.
33. in lonc) Q. in a love Ff.
33—35- —i^^^..mtaid,—tlaji) t^a-

pell. {as in..m!atch'}...maid,thatQl Ff.
• 36. scarcely) hardly Rowe.
39. Claudio) Borachio Pojic, cd. 2

(Theobald). See note (xn).
41. ^i)] om. F3 F4.
43. trnth) Q. irulhs Ff. pioofs 

Collier M.S.
Hero's) her Cajiell.

48. yon) Q, Capell. thon Ff.
    

 



SCENE III.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

III1 Leonato's orchard.

Enter Benedick.

Bene. Boy!

Sig^nOri’?
Enter Boy.

In my chamber-window lies a book: bring it 
me in the orchard.
I am here already, sir.
I know that:; but I would have thee hence, and

5

Boy. 
Bene.

hither to
Boy. 
Bene.

here again. \Exit Boy^ I do much wonder that one man, 
seeing how much another man is a fool when he dedicates 
his behaviours to love, will, after he hath laughed at such 
shallow follies in others, become the argument of his own 
scorn by falling in love: and such a man is Claudio. I have 
known when there was no music with him but the drum and 
the f^ife; and now had he rather hear the tabor and the pipe: 
I have known when he would have walked ten mile a-foot 
to see a good armour; and now will he lie ten nights awake, 
carving the fashion of a new doublet. He was wont to speak 
plain and to the purpose, like an honest man and a soldier; 
and now is he turned ortho;griap^^^; his words are a very 
fantastical banquet,—just so many strange dishes. May I 
be so converted, and see with these ey^es? I cannot tell; I 
think : I will not be sworn but love may transform me 
to an oyster; but I 'll take my oath on it, till he have made 
an oyster of me, he shall never make me such a fool. One 
woman is fair, yet I am well; another is wise, yet I am 
we^ll; another virtuous, yet I am we^^: but till all graces 
be in one woman, one woman shall not come in my grace. 
Rich she shall be, thal;’s certain; wise, or I'll none; vir
tuous, or I'll never cheapen her; fair, or I’ll never look on 
her; mild, or come not near me; noble, or not I for an

IQ
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20

25

Scene iii.] Scene vni. Pope.
Enter Benedick.] Collier. Enter 

Benedick alone. ■ Q Ff. Enter B. and 
a Boy. Rowe. Enter-B. and a Boy 
following. Staunton.

I. Enter Boy.] Collier, om. Q Ff.
7. [Exit Boy.] Exit. Q. Ff (after 

line 5).
18. orthography] Ff. ortography 

Q. erthographcr Rowe (ed. 2). or- 
thographist Capell conjl

22. att] and Q.
27—30. See note (xiji).
"-?). /] Q. om. Ff.

    
 



30 MUCH ADO ABOUT'N^OT'HING. [act II.

a^^el; of good discourse, an excellent musician, and her 
hair shall be of what colour it please God. Ha! the prince 
and Monsieur Love! I will hide me in the arbour^.

[ Withdr^'-us.

3°

* E^n^ter Don Pedro, Claudio, ond Leonato.

D. F^e^d^i^o. Come, shall we hear this mu.sic?
Cl^au^d^. Ye^a, my good lord. How still the evening is. 

As hush'd on purpose to grace harmony!
D. Pedro. See you where Benedick hath hid himself?
Claude. O, ver^ well, my lord: the music ended.

We'll fit the kid-fox with a pennyworth.

E^nter Balthasar z^ith Music.

D. I^^d^1^o. Come, Balthasar, we'll hear tliat song again.
Balth. O, good my lord, tax not so bad a voice 

To slander music any more than once.
D. F^(^d^1^o. It is the witness still of excellency 

To put a strange face on his own perfection. 
I pray thee, sing, and let me woo no more.

Bal^t^h^. Because you talk of wooing, I will sing;
Since man^ a wooer doth commence his suit 
To her he thinks not worthy, yet he wooes, 
Y et will he swear he loves^.

D. Pedro. Nay, pray thee, come;
Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument.
Do it in notes.

• Ba^th^. Note this before my notes;
There's not a note of mine that's worth the noting.

D. Pedro. Why, these are very crotchets that he spealks; 
Note, notes, forsooth, and nothing.

Bene. Now, divine air! now is his soul ravished!

35

40

45

5°

[A ir. 
Is it

33- Scene ix. Pope,
Enter l>(^on^a^t^o] Ca^p^e^ll. E^nl^e^r 

prince, l^eonato, Claudio, Musicke. 
Q. Enter Prince, L., C. and Jacke 
Wilson. Ff.

38. kid-fo:x\ cc^deHanmer. hid 
^ox Wa^i^h^urton.

Enter...Music] Q. om. Ff.

40. tax] task Capell conj.
41, 42. Fj repeats these 

the turn of the page.
45—56. Put into the margin as 

spurious by Pope.
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SCENE -iii.] MUCH A'DO ABOUT NOTHING. 

not strange that sheeps' guts should hale souls out . of men's 
bodies? Well, a horn for my money, when all's done.

The Song.

Balth. Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no. more. 
Men were deceivers ever,

One foot in sea and one on shore, 
To one thing constant never:

Then sigh not so, but let them go, 
And be you blit^ie and bonny,- 

Converting all your sounds of woe 
Into Hey nonny, nonny.

Sing no more ditties, sing no moe, 
Of dumps so dull and heav^;

The fraud of men was ever so, 
Since summer first was leavy: 

Then sigh not so, &c.

31

55

6o

65

D. Pedro. By my troth, a good song.
Balth. A^nd an ill singer, my lord.
D. Pedro. Ha, no, no, faith; ■ thou singest well enough 

for a shift.
Ben^e. A^n he had been a dog that should have howled 

thus, they would have hanged him: and I pray God his 
bad voice bode no mischief. I had as lief have heard the 
night-raven, come what plague could have come after it.

D. Pedro. Yt^a, marry, dost thou hear, Balthasar? I 
pray thee, get us some excellent mu^iic; for to-morrow night 
we would have it at the Lady Hero's chamber-window.

Balth. The best I can, my lord.
D. Ped^ro. Do so: farewell. {Exit Bal^t^^^asarl] Come
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79- wj] om. Rowe.
68. leavyJ Icajfy Pope. night] om. Pope.
72, no, no] ne no F4. 82. [Exit B.] Exeunt Bal. and Mu-

no, fa^i^th;] no; CoUicr. sick. Capell. See note (xiv).

    
 



told me of to-day,,- 
with Signior Bene-

the fowl sits. I did
85

32 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

hither, Le^onato. What was k you 
that your niece Beatrice was in love 
dick

’ COtud. O, ay: stalk on, stalk on;
never think that lady would have loved any man.

Leon. No, nor I neither; but most wonderful that she 
should so dote on Signior Benedick, whom she hath in all 
outward behaviours seemed ever to abhor.

Ben^e. Is’t possible? Sits the 'wind in that corne^r'?
Leon. By my troth, my lord, I can^iot tell what to 

think of it, blit that she loves him with an enraged af- 
■ fedlion ; it is past the infinite of thoughts.

D. Pedro. May be she doth but counterfeit. 
Cland. Faith, like enough.

. Leon. O God, counterfeit ! There was never counterfeit 
of passion came so near the life of passion as she discovers it.

D. Pedro. Why, what effects of passion shows she:? 
Cland. Bait the hook well; this fish will bite.
I.^con. What effeels, my lord? She will sit you, you 

heard my daughter tell you how.
Cland. She did, indeed.
D. Pedro. How-", how, I pray you? You amaze me: ■ I 

would have thought her spirit had been invincible against 
all assaults of affteeSl^^n. ,

Leon. I would have sworn ' it had, my lord; especially 
against Benedicks.

Bene. I should think this a gull, but that the white- 
bearded fellow speaks it: knavery cannot, sure, hide him
self in such reverence.

Cland. He hath ta’en the infeeSlion: hold it up.
D. Pedro. Hath she made her aifeelion known to Be

nedick .?
^t^on,. No; and swears she

Jnent.
never will: that’s her tor-
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SCENE III.] MUCPI A^DO ABOUT NOTHING.

Claud^. ’Tis true, indeed; so your daughter says: ‘ Shall 
I,' says she, ‘ that have so oft encountered him with scorn, 
write to him that I love him?'

Leon. This says she now when she is beginning to 
write to him; for she’ll be up twe^^y times a night; and 
there will she sit in her smock till she have writ a sheet of 
paper; my daughter tells us all.

Claud. Now you talk of a sheet of paper, I remember 
a pr^'^'^^y jest your daughter told us of.

Leon. O, when she had writ it, and was reading it 
over, she found Benedick and Beatrice between the sheet?

Claud. That^. _ ,
Leon. O, she tore the letter into a thousand halfpe^c^^; 

railed at herself, that she should be so immodest to write 
to one that she knew would flout her; ‘I measure him,’ 
says she, ‘by my own spiri^it; for I should flout him, if he 
writ to me; yea, though I love him, I should.’

Claud. Then down upon her knees she falls, weeps, 
sobs, beats her heart, tears her hair, prays, cur:^(^i5; ‘ 0 
sweet Benedick! God give me patie^^^!’

Leon. She doth indeed; my daughter says so: and the 
ecstasy hath so much overborne her, that my daughter is 
sometime afeard she will do a desperate outrage to herself:' 140 
it is very true.

D. Pedi'o. It were good that Benedick knew of it by 
some other, if she will not discover it.

Ch^iid. To what end? He would make but a sport of 
it, and torment the poor lady worse. 143

D. Pedro. A^n he should, it were an alms to hang him. 
She’s an excellent sweet lady; and, out of all suspicion, she 
i.s virtuous.

Claud. A^nd she is exceeding wise.
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133. om. Rowe.
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34 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act ii.

D. JF^(^d^r^o. In every thing but in loving Benedick. 150 
Leon. O, my lord, wisdom and blood combating in so 

tender a body, we have ten proofs to one that blood hath 
the viiStjry. I am sorry for her, as I have just cause, being 
her uncle and her guardian.

D. Pedro. I would she had bestowed this dotage on
: I would have daJfed all other respe<5ls, and made her 

half myself. I pray y^c^u, tell Benedick of it, and hear what 
a' will .say.

Were it good, think you ?
Cland. Hero thinks surely she will die; for she says slie 

will die, if he love her not; and she will die, ere she make 
her love know^; and she will die, if he woo her, rather than 
she will bate one breath of her accustomed crossness.

D. I^t^c^1^o. She doth well: if she should make tender of 
her love, 'tis very possible he’ll scorn jt; for the man, as 
you know all, hath a contemptible spirit. ,

Claud. He is a very proper man.
D. Pedro. He hath indeed a good outward happiness. 
Claud. Before God! and in my mind, verj- wise.
D. Pedro. He doth indeed show some sparks that are 

like wit.
• Claud. A^nd I take him to be valiant.

D. As He6lor, I assure you: and in the manag
ing of quarrels you may say he is wi^^; for either he avoids 
them with great discretion, or undertakes them with a most 
Christian-like fear.

Leon. If he do fear God, a’ must neces.si^iri^y keep 
peace: if he break the peace, he ought to enter into a quar
rel with fear and trembling^.

D. Pedro. A^nd so will he do; for the man doth fear 
God, howsoever it seems not in him by some large jests he

153
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156. daffed] Johnson, daf? Q Ff. 
dojfl Pope. dajft Tlieobald.

158. a']« Q. heYi.
166. co^tiempiible] contempiuous

Ua^niner.
i6g. B^efore] Q. 'Fore Ff.
173. Cla^ud.] Q. Leon. Ff.

174. sap] Q. see Ff.
175- mo^,t] Q. om. Ff.
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Put into tlie margin as spurious by 
Pope.

177. a’ must] a must Q Ff. he 
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SCENE III.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. ;

will make. Well, I am sorry for your niece. Shall we go 
seek Benedick, and tell him of her love ?

Clau-d. Never tell him, my lord: let her wear it out 
with good counsel. :

Leo^^^. Nay, that’s impossible: she ma^ wear her heart 
out first.

D. Pedro. Well, we will hear further of it by your 
daughter: let it cool the while. I love Bene<^i^(^lk^'^i^l^l; and 
I could wish he would modestly examine himself, to see 
how much he ds u^^^vorth^- so good a lady.

Ie0(^7i,. My lord, will you wall.? dinner is ready.
Clau-d. If he do not dote on her upon this, I will never 

trust my exp^e^fl^a^t^ic^n.
D. Pedro. Let there be the same net spread for her; 

and that must your daughter and her gentlewomen carry. 
The sport will be, when they hold one an opinioof an
other’s dotage, and no such matter: that:’s the scene that I 
would see, which will be merel^y a dumb-show. Let us send 
her to call him in to dinner.

]Excniit Don Pedro, Claudio, and Iconato.
Bene. [Coming j^orivard] This can be no triple: the con

ference was sadly borne. They have the truth of this from 
Hero. They seem to pity the lady: it seems her affections 
have their full bent. Love me! why, it must be requited. 
I hear how I am censured: they say I will bear myself 
proudly, if I perceive the love come from her; they say too 
that she will rather die than give any sign of affeft^i^n. I 
did never think to marr^: I must not seem proud: happy 
are they that hear their detradlions, and can put them to 
mending^. They say the lady is fair,—’tis a truth, I can 
bear them wit^^;^^; and virtuous,—’tis so, I cannot reprove 
it; and wise, but for loving me,—by my troth, it is no ad-
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36 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHI^NIG. [act ii. 

diition to her wit, nor no great argument of her folly, for I 
will be horribly in love with her. I may chance have some 
odd quirks and remnants of wit broken on me, because I 
have railed so long against ma^l^ii^E^(e: but doth not the ap
petite ateri* a man loves the meat in his youth that he 
cannot endure in his age. Shall quips and senerndrs and 
these paper bullets of the brain awe a man from the career 
of his huijiour"? No, the world must be peopled. When I 
said I would die a bachelor, I did not think I should live 
eilt I were married. Here comes Beatrice. By this day! 
she's a fair lady: I do some marks of love in her.

2i5

220

Emitter Beatrice.

A^g^a^inst my will I am sent to bid you come in to

Fair Beatrice, I thank you for your pains.
I took no more pains for those thanks than you

E^t^a^t.
dinner^..

l^t^n^e.
J^eat.

take pains to thank me; if it had been painful, I would not 
have come.

Eene. You take pleasure, then- in the messa^gee?
^^eal^. Ye^a, just so much as you may take upon a 

knife's point, and choke a daw withal. You have no 
stomach, signior: fare you well. [Exi^t:.

l^^n^e. Ha! ‘A^g^^^inst my will I am sent to bid you come 
in to dinn<^ll;' there's a double meaning in that. ‘I took 
no more pains for those thanks than you took pains to thank 
me;' that's a.s much as to say, Any pains that I take for 
you is as easy as thanks. If I do not take pity of her, I am 
a villain; if I do not love her, I am a Jew. I will go get 
her pi6ture. [Exi^t.
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214. have] to have Rowe.
215. remnants] Q F,. reim^ins

217. yoidh..a^j^i^ age...youth Col
lier MS. '

224. 'in Aj] into F3.

225. dinnct-y See note (xv).
233. I’ope. knives Q Ff.
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SCENE L] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 37

ACT III.

Scene I. Leon.ato's ^^id^en..

Enter HERO, M.arg.\ret, and Ursula,

Hero. Good Marg^ciie^<;»run thee to the parlour;
There shalt thou find my cousin Beatrice 
Proposing with the prince and Claudio;
Whisper her ear, and tell her, I and Ursula 
Walk in the orchard, and our whole discourse 
Is all of her; say that thou overheard'st us;
A^nd bid her steal into the pleached bower, 
Where honeysuckles, ripen'd by the sun, 
Forbid the sun to enti^ir. like favourites, 
Made proud by princes, that advance their pride 
Ag^ainst that power that bred it; there will she hide her, 
To listen our propose. This is thy office;
Bear thee well in it, and leave us alone.

Marg. I'll make her come, I warrant you, presently.
[Exi^t:.

5

10

Hero. Now, Ursula, when Beatrice doth come, 
As we do trace this alley up and down, 
Our talk must only be of Benedick.
When I do name him, let it be thy part 
To praise him more than ever man did merit: 
My talk to thee must be, how Benedick 
Is sick in love with Beatrice. Of this matter 
Is little Cupid's crafty arrow made.
That only wounds by hearsay^.

15

20

Enter Beatrice, beerind.
Now begin;

Scene i. Enter...Uis^ula.] Enter 
II, and two Gentlewomen, M, and 
Ursley, Q,

to] into Pope,
Urmia] Ursley Q, 
lile^ like to Pope,

I.
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j).

12, listen our propose] Q. listen 
our purpose F,, listen to our purpose

14, '.r^e^orr^rdyou] Q F,, -ii^armut 
F-F3IV.

• ;}, Enter B, behind-] Steevens

    
 



38 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. [ACT III.

For look where Beatrice, like a lapwing, runs 
Close by the ground, to hear our conference.

Uri. The pleasan^'st angling is to see the fish
Cut with her golden oars the silver stream.
A^nd greedily devour the treacherous bail;: 
So angle we for Beatrice; who even now 
Is couched in the woodbine coverture. 
Fear y^ou not my part of the dialogue.

He^r'o. Then go we near her, that her ear lose nothing 
Of the false sweet bait that we lay for it.

[A^p^proaching the boiuer. 
No, truly^, Ursula, she is too disdainful;
I know her spirits are as coy and wild 
As hagg^erds of the rock.

Uri. But are you sure
That Benedick loves Beatrice so entitle ly/'? 

Hero.
Uri. A^nd did they bid you tell her of it, ma^^m m. 
Hci'o.

But I persuaded them, if they loved Benedick, 
To wish him wrestle with affed^ion, 
And never to let Beatrice know of it.

U^^i. Why did you so? Doth not the gentleman 
Deserve as full as fortunate a bed 
As ever Beatrice shall couch upon

Hci'o. O god of love! I know he doth deserve
As much as may be yielded to a man: 
But Nature never framed a woman's heart 
Of prouder stuff than that of Beatri^i^;
Disdain and scorn ride sparkling in her eyes. 
Misprising what they look on; and her wit 
Values itself so highly, that to her 
All matter else seems weak; she cannot love.

So says the prince and my new-trothed lord.

They did entreat me to acquaint her of it;
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(after line 23). Enter B. Q (after line 
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SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Nor take no shape nor proje6l of affection, 
She is so self-endeared. ,

Urs. Sure, I think so;
And therefore eertainl;/ it were not good 
She knew his love, lest she make sport at it.

Hero. Why^, you speak truth. I -never yet saw man, 
How wise, how noble, young,- how rarel^y featured, 
But she would spell him backwaird: if fair-faced. 
She wou-ld swear the gentleman should be her ; 
If black, why. Nature, drawing of an antique, 
Made a foul blot; if tall, a lance ill-headed;
If low, an agate very vilely cut;
If speaking, why, a vane blown with all winds ;
If silent, why, a block moved with none. 
So turns she every man the wrong side out ; 
And never gives to truth and virtue that 
Which simpleness and merit purchaseth.

Urs. Sure, sure, such carping is not commendable.
Hero. No, not to be so odd, and from all fashions. 

As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable;
But who dare tell her so? If I should speak.
She would mock me into air; O, she would laugh me 
Out of myself, press me to death with wit!, 
Th^e^i'efore let Benedick, like cover’d fi-re, 
Consume away in sighs, waste inwardl:y. : 
It were'a better death than die with mocks.
Which is as bad as die with tickling.

Urs. Yet tell her of it: hear what she will say.
Hero. No; rather I will go to Benedick, 

Aind counsel him to fight against his passion. 
A^nd, trolly, I ’ll devise some honest slanders 
To stain my cousin with: one doth not know
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How much an ill word ma;y empoison liking^.
Urs. O, do not do your cousin such a wrong!

She cannot be so much without true j'udg^ement,— 
Having so swift and excellent a wit 
As she is prized to have,—as to refuse 
So rare a gentleman as Signior Benedick.

Hero. He is the only man of Italy, 
A^^ways excepted my dear Claudio.

Urs. I pray you, be not angry with me, madam, • 
Speaking my fancy: Signior Benedick,
For shape, for bearing, argument and valour. '
Goes foremost in report through Italy^.

Her^o. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
Urs. His excellence did earn it, ere he had it.

When are you niarried, madam ?
Hero. Why, every day, to-morrow. Come, go in: 

I ’ll show thee some attire:^; and have thy counsel 
Which is the best to furnish me to-morrow.

U^^s. She’s limed, I warrant you: we have caught her, 
madam.

Hero. If it prove so, then loving goes by haps: 
Some Cupid kills with arrows, some with traps.

[Ex^eunt Hero and Ursul^a^. 
Beat. [Coming J^e^iiv^e^i^d] What fire is in mine eaiss? 

Can this be true?
Stand I condemn’d for pride and scorn so mucli? 

Contempt, farewell! and maiden pride, adieu!
No glory lives behind the back of such. 

A^nd, Benedick, love on; I will requite thee.
Taming my wild heart to thy loving hand:
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If thou dost love, my kindness shall incite thee 
To bind our loves up in a holy band;

For others say thou dost deserve, and I
Believe it better than reportingly^.

4 i

J13
[Exit.

Scene II. A room in Leonato's house.

Don Pedro, Claudio, Benedick, and Leonato.

D. Pedro. I do but stay till your marriage be consum
mate, and then go I toward A^i^rag^on.

Claude. I'll bri^^ you thither, my lord, if you’ll vouch
safe me.

D. Pedro. Nay^, that \v<^uld be as great a soil in the new 
gloss of your marriage, as to show a child his new coat and 
forbid him to wear it. I will only be bold with Benedick 
for his company/; for, from the crown of his head to the 
sole of his foot, he is all mirth: he hath twice or thrice cut 
Cupid’s bow-string, and the little hangman dare not shoot at 
him; he hath a heart as sound as a bell, and his tongue is 
the clapper, for what his heart thinks his tongue speaks.

^^n^e. Gallants, I am not as I have Jjcjen.
L^c^on^. So say I: methinks you are sadder^.
Claude. I hope he be in love.
D. Pedro. Hang him, truant! there’s no true drop of 

blood in him, to be truly touched with lovie: if he be sad, 
he wants money^.

Bene. I have the toothache.
D. Pedro. Draw it.
Bene. Hang it!
Claud. You must hang it first, and draw it afterwards^.
D. Pedro. What ! sigh for the toothache t 
Leon. Where is but a humour or a worm.
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42 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act hi.

Ben^e. Well, every one can master a grief but he that 
has it.

Clattd. Yet say I, he is in love.
D. There is no appearance of fanc^ in him, un

less it be a fancy that he hath to strange distgui^i^j;; as, to 
be a Dutchman to-day, a Frenchman to-morrow; or in the 
shape of two countries at once, as, a German from the waist 
downward, all slops, . and a Spaniard from the hip upward, 
no doublet. Unless he have a fancy to this foolery, as it 
appears he hath, he is no fool for fancy, as you would have 
it appear he is.

Clattd. If he be not in love with some. woman, there is 
no believing old signs: a' brushes his hat o’ mornings; what 
should that bode;?

D. Pedro. Hath a^^ man seen him at the bhrbcr’s?
Claud. No, but the barber's man hath been seen with 

him; and the old ornament of his cheek hath already stuff
ed tennis-balls.

Leon. Indeed, he looks younger than he did, by the 
loss of a beard.

D. Pedro. Nay, a’ rubs himself with civet: can you 
smell him out by thait?

Cl^a^^td^. That’s as much as to say, the sweet youth’s in love. 
D. Fedro. The greatest note of it is his melancholy. 
Claud. A^nd when was he wont to wash his fae^e?
D. Fedro. Yea,” or to paint himj^elf? for the which, I 

hear what they say of him.
Clattd. Nay, but his jesting spirit; which is now crept 

into a lute-string, and now governed by stops.
D. Pedro. Indeed, that tells a heavy tale for him: con

clude, conclude he is in love.
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Claud. Nay, but I know who loves him.
D. Pedro. That would I know too: I warrant, one that 

knows him not. ’
Claud. Ye^s, and his ill conditions; and, in despite of 

all, dies for him.
D. Pedro. She shall be buried with her face upwards.
Betic. Yet is this no charm for the toothache. Old sig

nior, walk aside with me: I have studied eight or nine wise 
words to speak to you, which these hobby^-horses must not 
hear. \Exeunt Benediek aud Leonato.

D. Pedro. For my life, to break with him about Beatrice.
Claud. ’Tis even so. Hero and Margaret have by this 

played their parts with Beatrice; and then the two bears 
will not bite one another when they meet.

JI

43
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Enter Don John.

My lord and brother, God save you!
Good den, brother.

If your leisure served, I would speak with you. 
In private?
If it please you: yet Count Claudio ma^

70

75

80

D. John.
D. Pedro.
D. John.
D. P^^d^iv!.
D. ^oh^^i.

hear; for what I would speak of concerns him.
D. Podi-o. What’s the matter?
D. Joh^n,. \To Claud^io] Means your lordship to be mar

ried to-morrow?
D. Pedro. You know he does.
D. John. I know not that, when he knows what I know.
Claude. If there be any impediment, I pray you discover 

it.
D. John. You may think I love you not: let that ap

pear hereafter, and aim better at me by that I now will 
manifest. For my brother, I think he holds you well, and 85 
in dearness of heart hath holp to efF^eit your ensuing mar
riage,—surely suit ill spent and labour ill bestowed.

6i. face\ heels Theobald. yir/Ma- 76. D. Pedro.] Claudio. Capell 
son conj. conj.

upiva^id^s\ downwardsG^XQy conj. 85,86. lhrCth>\,...h.ca'rt haihy Rowe.
70. Scene hi. Pope. brother think.. Je^ai-t) hath Q Ef.

    
 



44 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHJ^N^C^. [act iii.

D. Pe^d^ro. Why, whalt’s the matl^e^r?
D. I came hither to tell you; and, circumstances

shortened, for she . has been too long a talking of, the lady 
is disloyal.

Claude. Who, Heio)?
D. John. Ev^en she; Leonato’s Hero, your Hero, every 

man’s Hei^o.
Claud. Disl<^;ya:i..
D. The word is too good to paint out her wick

edness; I could say she were worse: think you of a worse 
title, and I will fit her to it. Wonder not till further war
rant; go but with me to-night, y^ou shall see her chamber- 

'window entered, even the night before her wedding-^^;y: if 
yc^u love her then, to-morrow wed her; but it would better 
fit y^our honour to change your mind.

Claude. May this be so?
D. Pedro. I will not think it.
D. John. If you dare not trust that you see, confess 

not that you know: if you will follow me, I will show you 
enouj^^^i; and when you have seen more, and heard more, 
proceed accordingly^.

Cl^aud^. If I see any thing to-night why I should not 
. marry her to-morrow, in the congregation, where I should 

wed, there will I shame her.
D. Pedro. And, as I wooed for thee to obtain her, I 

will join with thee to disgrace her.
D. John. I will disparage her no farther till you are my 

witnesses: bear it coldly but till midnight, and let the issue 
show itself.

D. Pedro. O day untowairdl^ turn^^!
Claud. O mischief strangely thwarting!
D. John. 0 plague right well prevented! so will you 

say when you have seen the sequel. [Ex^eunt.

90

95

I00

105

I to

115

120

90. hae] Q. hath Ff.
99. to-nighi^.,] Q omits the comma, 
loi. h^^ then,] Hanmer. her, then 

Q^f.
I to. her to-^no'rro'w..] Rowe. Q Ff 

omit the comma. her; to^^nomm^o,

Capell.
115. midnight'] (J. nigit Ff.
119, 120. Printed as

a verse by Rowe.
120. -iVtai you have] when have F^.

    
 



SCENE III.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 45

Scene III. A street.

Enter Dogberry and. Verges with the Watch.

5

lo

T^og. Are you good men and true?
Verg. Y e^a, or else it were pity but they should suffer 

salvation, body and soul.
Tog. Nay, that were a punishment too good for them, 

if they should have any allegiance in them, being chosen 
for the prince’s watch.

Vcrg. Well, give them their charge, neighbour Dogberr^^.
Tog. First, who think you the most desartless man to 

be constable?
First Watch. Hugh Otecake, sir, or George Seacole; 

for they can write and read.
Tog^. Come hither, neighbour Seacole. God hath bless

ed you with a good nam^; to be a well-favoured man is the 
gift of for^ume; but to write and read comes by nature.

See. Watch. Both which, master constable,—
Tog. You havve: I knew it would be your answer. Well, 

for your favour, sir, why, give God thanks, and make no 
boast of it; and for your writing and reading, let that ap
pear when there is no need of such vanity. You are thought 
here to be the most senseless and fit man for the constable 20 
of the wa^ch; therefore bear you the lantern. This is your 
charge: you shall comprehend all vagrbm men; you are to 
bid any man stand, in the prince’s name!

^t^c. Watch. How if a’ will not stand?
T^og^. Why, then, take no note of him, but let him go; 25

and presently call the rest of the watch together, and thank 
God you are rid of a knave.

^5

Scene hi.] Capell. Scene iv. 
Pope. om. Q Ff.

Enter D. and Verges...] Enter D. 
and his compart^n^ir... Q Ff.

8. desartless] disarlless F4.
10. Gcorgee] / ;-w;/i7>dalliwell. See 

note (XVl).
19. nd] more Wa^i'burton.
21. lan^t^emi] lantlwrne Q F, F, . 

lanthorn F3 F4.
3.4. «’] he Rowe.

    
 



46 MUCH ADO ABOUT NO7^H]^N^G. [act hi.

Verg-. If he will not stand when he i.s bidden, he is 
none of the prince's subjects.

D^og^. Tr^ue, and they are to meddle with none but the 
prince's subje6l:s. You shall also make no noise in the 
streets; for for the watch to babble and to talk is most 
tolerable and not to be endured.

Watit^/i. We will rather sleep than talk: we know what 
belongs to a watch.

Dog^. Why, you speak like an ancient and most quiet 
watchman; for I cannot see how sleeping should offend: 
only, have a care that your bills be not stolen. Well, you 
are to call at all the ale-houses, and bid those that are 
drunk get them to bed.

Watch^. How if they will not?
Do^. Why, then, let them alone till they are sober: if 

they make you not then the better answer, you may say 
they are not the men you took them for. _

Watch. Well, sir.
D^og. If you meet a thief, you may suspe^ him, by 

virtue of your office, to be no true man ; and, for such kind 
of men, the le.ss you meddle or make with them, why, the 
more is for your hone.sty^.

Watc/i. If we know him to be a thief, shall we not 
lay hands on him t

T^og^. Truly, by your office, you ma^y; but I think they 
that touch pitch will be defiled: the most peaceable way 
for you, if you do take a thief, is to let him show himself 
what he is, and steal out of your company.

Verg. You have been always called a merciful man, 
partner.

D^og^. Tiuly, I would not hang a dog by my will, much 
more a man who hath any honesty in him.

Verg^. If you hear a child cry in the night, you must 
call to the nurse and bid her ..^till it.

Watch^. How if the nurse be asleep and will not hear

30

35

40

45

5o

.55

6o

us f

3^. to talk] Q. talk Ff.
.34, 4 50, 62, 81. Walcli.] Watch

*. Rowe.

39, f/iose] Q. them Ff.
55. ;w/r] Q F, F^. /lis F3 F^.

    
 



SCENE III-] MtUCH A^DO ABOUT NOTHING.

D5g. Why^, then, depart in peace, and let the child wake 
her with c^ing; for the ewe that will not hear her lamb 
when it baes will never answer a calf when he bleats.

Verg. ’Tis very true.
D^5g. This is the end of the charge:—you, constable, 

are to present the prince's own person: if you meet the 
prince in the night, you ma^ stay him.

Verg. Nay, by’r lady, that I think a' cannot.
D5g;. Five shillings to one on’t, with any man that 

knows the statues, he may stay him: marry, not without the 
prince be willi^<g; for, indeed, the watch ought to offend no 
man; and it is an offence to stay a man against his will.

Virg^. By’r lady, I think it be so.
D5^. Ha, ah, ha! Well, masters, good night: an there 

be any matter of weight chances, call up me: keep your 
fellows’ counsels and your own; and good night. Come, 
neighbour^.

Watih. Well, masters, we hear our charge: let us go 
sit here upon the church-bcnch till two, and then all to 
bed.

Dog-. C^ne w^c^rd more^, hor^e^st neJghtjourj^. I pray you, 
w^^tch about Signior I^^onato’s door; for ttie wedding being 

tliere t<c-morrow^, tiiere is a great coil to-night^. A^dieu: be 
vigitant, I beseech yo^u. .C^og^der/^ and

47

65

70

7 5

8o

85

E^iil^er Borachio and Conrade.

B5ra. What, Conrade !
Watih.

B5ra. Conrade, I
C5n. Here, man;
B5ra. Mass, and 

would a scab follow.

^Aszhf] Peace! stir not. 
say!
I am at thy elbow.
my elbow itched; I thought there

90

66.
^3^4-

71-
Pope.

73- 
Fa-

70

he bleats] Q Fj F^. it bleats

a]« QFj]^,^]^3. I Fs- he

statues] Fj. statutes Q F^ F3

j<fZ5y7cis’] Hanmer. ffillaeees Q

FjFj. fellcnas F3l^4. loowe.
f5unsels'] i5unsee. F s. 
vigilant] Q Fj. vigilant F.,87. 

F3F4.
88.
89.

Scene v. Pope. 
[Aside.] Rowe.

    
 



48 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act hi.

Con. I will owe thee an answer for that : and now for
ward with thy tale.

Bom^. Stand thee close, then, under this pent-house, 
for it drizzles rain ; and I will, like a true drunkard, utter 
all to thee.

Watch. [Aside] Some treason, masters: yet stand close.
Bera. Therefore know I have earned of Don John a 

thousand ducats.
Con. Is it possible that any villany should be so deair?
Bora. Thou shouldst rather ask, if it were possible any 

villany should be so rich ; for when rich villains have need 
of poor ones, poor ones may make what price they will.

Con. I wonder at it.
Bora. That shows thou art unconfirmed. Thou know- 

est that the fashion of a doublet, or a hat, or a cloak, is 
nothing to a man.

Colt.
Bora.
Con.
Bora.

But seest thou not what a deformed thief this fashion is?
Watch. ]As^td^e] I know that Deformed; a' has been a 

vile thief this seven year; a’ goes up and down like a gen
tleman: I remember his name.

Bora. Didst thou not hear somet^c^c^1r' ?
Con. No; 'twas the vane on the house.
Bora. Seest thou not, I say, what a deformed thief this 120 

fashion is.? how giddily a', turns about all the hot bloods 
between fourteen and five-j^in^-^l^lhi^t;^.? sometimes fashioning

Ye^s, it is apparel.
I mean, the fashion.

Ye^s, the fashion is the fashion.
Tush! I may as well say the fool's the fool.

95

loo

105

no

’■5

times F3 F4.

them like Pharaoh's soldiers in the reeky painting, some-

95- vjit!i\ om. Rowe (ed. i). 119. vane] Q F,, Fj F4. vaine
100. D^oit] Dun Q. Fj. rain S. Walker conj. See note
104. villciny] villain W^rbul■lon. (XVIII).

rich] cheap Theobald coiij. 122. sometimes] Q Ff. sometime
iir“, 116. a’...a’^.Q Q Ff. he Steevens. ■

...he Pope. See note (xvii). 123. reeky] rechie Q Ff.
116. this seven year} Q. this seven 123, I24.4r»zj^<^z^^^//i^l/<I> Fj Fj. somo-

years Ff. these se^i^n years Warbur
ton. these seven year Steevens.

    
 



49SCENE III.] ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

time like god Bel’s priests in the old church-window, some
time like the shaven Hercules in the smirched worm-eaten 125 
tapestry, where his codpiece seems as mas^^ as his club?

Con. All this I seis; and I see that the fashion wears 
out more apparel than the man. But art not thou thyself 
giddy with the fashion -too, tha-t thou hast shifted out of 
thy tale into telling me of the fashion? 130

Bora. Not so, neither: but know that I have to-night 
wooed Margaret, the Lady -Zero’s gentlewoman, by the 
name of Hero: she leans me out at her mistress’ chamber
window, bids me a thousand times good night,—I tell this 
tale vilely:—I should tell thee how the prince, Claudio 135
and my master, planted and placed and possessed by my 
master Don John, saw afar off in the orchard this amiable 
encounter.

'Con. And thought they Margaret was Hero?
Bora. Two of them did, the prince and Claudio; but 14° 

the devil my master knew she was Margaret; and partly 
by his oaths, which first possessed them, partly by the dark 
night, which did deceive them, but chief^^' by my villany^, 
which did confirm any slander that Don John had made, 
away went Claudio enr,^^ed; swore he would meet her, as 
he was appointed, next morning at the - temple, and there, 
before the whole congregation, shame her with what he saw 
o’er night, and send her home again without a husband.

First Watch. We charge you, in the prince’s name, 
stand!

Sec^. Watch. Call up the right master constable. We 
have here recovered the most dangerous piece of lechery 
that ever was known in the commonwealth.

First Watch. A^nd one Deformed is one of them: I 
know him; a’ wears a lock.

Con. Masters, masters,—

145

150

155

E

124. the fcd Lope. 139. ttiey] Q. thy Ff.

124, 125. sdmetime] QEiFllL-. 147. mot] had seen Capell.
mtime Fs- mo/ecthnes 149. [Starting out upon tVi^m.

127. and I .fen] Q. and see Ff Capell.

129. tdd] om. Rowe. 153. ZZ/e] Q F, F,. a 1I3 F4.

137- i?y<2r]_<7r I’opo.

VOL. II.

    
 



50 MUCH A^DO ABOUT NOTHING, [act hi. 

Watch. You'll be made bring Deformed forth, • I 
you.

Masters,—
Never speak: we charge you let us obey i6o

Sec.
warrant

Con.
First Watch.

you to go with us.
E^ora. We are like to prove a goodly commodity, being 

taken up of these men's bilks.
Con. A commodity in question, I warrant you. Come, 

we'll obey you. [Ex'e^n^nt^. 165

Scene IV. Hero'.s apartment.

I will, lady^.
And bid her come hither. .

Well.
Troth, I think your other rabato were better.

No, pray thee, good Meg, I'll wear this.

o

E^n^ter Hero, Margaret, and Ursula.

I^^ro. Good Ursula, wake my cousin Beatrice, and de
sire her to rise.

Ur'S.
Hero.
Ursf.

Hero.
Ma^rg. By my trotyl's not so good; and I warrant 

your cousin will .say so.
Hei'o. My cousin's a fool, and thou art another: I'll 

wear none but this.
Marg. I like the new tire within c.xcellently, if the 

hair were a thought browner; and your gown's a most rare 
fashion, i' faith. I saw the Duchess of Milan's gown that 
they praise .so.

Hero. O, that exceeds, they say.
Marg. By my troth's but a night-gown in respedl of 

yours,—cloth o' gold, and cuts, and laced with silver, set

10

15

159— f61. Con. Masters,— First
Watch. A^e^er..M.'i Theobald. Con.
Masters, neve^...7is. Q Ff.

Scene, iv.] Capell. Scene 
Pope.

Hero's apartment.] Tlieobald.

vi.

ft. rabato] Hanmer. rehato Q Ff. 
S tro.^^!’s] troth it's Rowe (ed. a).
17. troth's] troth it's Pope. See 

note (xi-x).
iR. Capell. a gold (i fff.

of gold Pope.

    
 



'Twill be heavier soon by the weight of a man. 
Fic upon thee! art not ashamed?

Of what, ladj.? of speaking honouratily/? Is

SCENE IV.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

with pearls, down sleeves, side sleeves, and skirts, round 
underborne with a bluish tinsel: but for a fine, quaint, 
graceful and excellent fashion, yours is worth ten on't.

Hero. God give me joy to wear it! for my heart is ex
ceeding heavy^.

Marg.
Hero.
Marg.

not marriage honourable in a beg^g^j^r? Is not your lord 
honourable without marriag^e? I think you would have me 
say, ‘saving your reverence, a husband;' an bad thinking do 
not wrest true speaking. I'll offend nobo^jy: is there any 
harm in ‘the heavier for a husband'.. None, I think, an it 
be the right husband and the right wife; otherwise 'tis light, 
and not he^’^jy: ask my Lady Beatrice els^; here she comes.

Enter Beatrice.

51

20

25

3°

Good morrow, coz.
Good morrow, sweet Hero.
Why, how now.? do you speak in the sick tune;? 
I am out of all other tune, methinks.

Clap's into ‘Light o' love;' that goes without a

35
Hero.
Beat.
Hciv.
Beat.
Ma^i'^.

burden: do you sing it, and I'll dance 'it.
Beat. Ye light o' love, with your heels! then, if your 

husband have stables enough, you'll see he shall lack no 
barns.

Ma^rg^. O illegitimate constru6^^i^n! I scorn that with 
my heels.

Beat. ’Tis almost five o'clock, cousi^n; 'tis time you 
were ready. By my troth, I am exceeding ill: heigh-l^i^!

4O

45

IQ. pearls, do-wn pearts
(iion'ii the sleeses Steevens conj.

skirls, ivnnd] Q Fj iz,,. skirts, 
round, F3 F4. skirls ro^ind, Hanmev. 
skirts round Dyce.

29. say, ''saving...hmba^ui:'\ See 
note (xx^).

an] and Ff. Q. if Pope.

34. SeFNE vn. Pope.
35. Ctap''s\ Q. Claps Ff, Ch^p 

us Rowe (cd. i).
38, 40. C Zi';'i'] Rowe (ed. i). a 

hne Q Ff.
40. IF] Q Ff. y’«, Rowe. Yea, 

Steevens fCapell conj.).
41. fA.'jJ Q. to^kVi.

F. 2
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.jo
What means the fool, trow.?
Nothing I; but God send every one their heart’s

These gloves the count sent me; they are an
55

I am stuffed, cousin; I cannot smell.
A maid, and stuffed! the^^’s goodly catching

O, God help me! God help me! how long have
6o

65

There thou prickest her with a thistle.
Benedi6^u.s! why Bencdkltins? you have some 

this Benediclus.
Moral! no, by my troth, I have .no moral mean-

/O

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. [ACT III-

Marg. For a hawk, a horse, or a husband .?
Beat. For the letter that begins them all, H. •
Maig^. Well, an you be not turned Turk, there’s no 

more sailing by the star.
Beat.
Marg.

desir<e!
Hero.

excellent perfume.
Beat.
Marg.

of cold.
Beat.

you professed apprehension.?
Marg. Even since you left it. Doth not my wit be

come me rarely.?
Beat. It is not seen enough, you should wear it in 

your cap. By my troth, I am sick.
Marg. Get you some of this distilled Carduus Bene- 

difl^us, and lay it to your heart; it is the only thing for a 
qualm.

Hero.
Beat.

moral in
Marg.

ing; I meant, plain holy-thistle. You may think perchance 
that I think y^ou are in love: nay, by’r lady, I am not such 
a fool to think what I list; nor I list not to think what I 
can; nor, indeed, I cannot think, if I would think my heart 
out of thinking, that you are in love, or that you will be in 
love, or that you can be in love. Yet Benedick was .such 
another, and now' is he become a man: he swore he would 
never mari^;y; and yet now, in despite of his heart, he cats 
his meat without grudging: and how you may be converted, 
I know not;; but methinks you look with your eyes as other 
women do.

75

80

57. goodl! Q F, Fj. a goodly of Uiitth'mg] rOth ttihikhig
F3 F4. Pope. o’ thinking Capell.

6?. ttis\ the Capell conj. 79- eats] cats not Johnson conj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] 'much ado about NOT^HJ^NG.
Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keeps i* 
Marg. Not a false gallop.

53

Re-enter Ursula.

Urs. Madam, withdraw: the prince, the count, Signior 
Benedick, Don John, and all the gallants of the town, are 
come to fetch you to church.

Hero. Help to dress me, good coz, good Meg, good 
Ursula. \Ex^eiait.

85

Scene V. Another rooiti in Leonato's house.

Enter Leoxato, ivitli Dogberry and Verges.

Brief, I pray you; for you see it is a buj>y time

Marry, this it is, sir.
Y es, in truth it is, sir.
What is it, my good friends ?

Goodman Vergnes, sir, speaks a little off' the mat-

L^e^on. What would you with me, honest neighbour? 
Dog. Marry, sir, I would have some confidence with 

you that decerns you nearly.
Leon.

with me.
D^og.
Ferg.

L^^on.
Dog.

ter: an old man, sir, and his wits are not so blunt as, God 
help, I would desire they -were; but, in faith, honest as the 
skin between his brows.

Verg. Ye^s, I thank God I am as honest as any man 
living that is an old man and no honester than I.

Dog. Comparisons are odorous: palabras, neighbour 
Vei'g^e^^.

L^t^on. Neighbours, you are tedious.

5

10

15

83. ihat\ om. F4.
Scene v.] Scene viii. Pope.
Enter...] Enter Leonato, and the 

Constable, and the ll^i^i^tb^c^iough. 
Q Ef. ,

4. ii A] 'tis F4.
9- off] bteevens (Capell conj.). cf 

Q Ff.
ti. /tones/] as hencst Rowe (ed. 1).

    
 



54 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act lii.

20

25

And so am I.
I would fain know what y^ou have to say.
Marry, sir, our watch to-night, excepting your

Dog. It pleases your worship to say so, but we are the 
poor duke’s off'cier;^; but truly, for mine own part, if I were 
as tedious as a king, I could find in my heart to bestow it 
all of your worship.

Leon. All thy tediousness on me, ati?
D^og^. Yea, an ’twere a thousand pound more than ’tis; 

for I hear as good exclamation on your worship as of any 
man in the city; and though I be but a poor man, I am 
glad to hear it.

Leon.
Verg.

worship’s presence, ha’ ta’cn a couple' of as arrant knaves 
as any in Messina.

Dog. A good old man, sir; he will be talking: as they 
say. When the age is in, the wit is out; God help us! it is 
a world to see. Well said, i’ faith, neighbour Verges; well, 
God’s a good man; an two men ride of a horse, one must 
ride behind. An honest soul, i’ faith, sir; by my troth he 
is, as ever broke breaid; but God is to be wors^hi^]^<^(J; all 
men are not alike; alas,

Leon.
Dog.
Leon.
Dog.

prehended two aspicious persons, and we would have them 
this morning examined before your worship.

Leon. Take their examination yourself, and bring it 
me: I^m now in great haste, as it may appear unto you.

D^og. It shall be suffigance.
Leon. Drink some wine ere you go: fare you well.

, good neighbour!
Indeed, neighbour, he comes too short of you. 

Gifts that God gives.
I must leave you.

One word, sir: our watch, sir, have indeed com-

30

35

40

45

2^. an 'Iwere a- thousand />oiind\ 
Capell. and'tiwere a thousand pound 
Q. and ''twere a thousand times Ff. 
and twice a thousand times Pojie.

30. /;;a']/zfiQ. have'isi, hath Pope.
35. God's^ he''s Pope.

an] Pope, and Q Ff.
ride o a horn] Q F,. ride of 

horse F?. rides an horse F3 F.}. ride 
an horse Rowe (cd 2).

42. o2ir 7fltch, sir',] nm. j-/; F}.
43, aspicious} auspicious Rowe (ed. 

?}.
46.
4;.
48.

it] Q. om. Ff. 
[Exit Q Ff. 
Enter...] Rowe.

    
 



SCENE V.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 55

' E^nter a Messenger,

Mess. My lord, they sta^ for y^ou .to give y^our daugh
ter to her husband. ' . ■ * '

L^eon. I'll wait upon them : T am ready^. ■
\Exemit L^t^onato and ‘M^^s^^tiger.

Do^. Go, good partner, go, get you to Francis Seacole ; 
bid him bring his pen and inkhorfl to the gaol : we are now 
to examination these men.

Verg. And we must do it wisely.
Dog. We will spare for no wit, I warrant you; here's 

that shall drive some of them to a noncome : only get the 
learned writer to set down our excommunication, and meet 
me at the gaol. [Ex^e^mt.

5O

55

ACT IV.

Scene I. A clmrck.

E^n^ier Don Pedro, Don John, Leonato, Friar Francis, 
Claudio, Benedick, Hero, Beatrice, and attendants.

L^^on. Come, Friar Francis, be brief; onl^y to the plain 
form of marriage, and you shall recount their particular 
duties afterwards.

Friai'.
Claud.
Leon.

her.
Friar.

count.

You come hither, my lord, to marry this lady^. 
No.

To be married to her: friar, you come to marry

Lady^, you come hither to be married to this

5

51. [Exeunt L. and M.] Capell. 
[Ex. Leon. Pope.

54.

56.
57-

hc.ad.
7

examination] Q. examine Ff. 
these] Q. those Ff. 
you] om. Pope.
that] that [touching his fore

Johnson.
to a noncome] Q Ff. to non-

to a non-com Capell. 
and attendants.] om. Q 

Gra^it

come Pope, 
Scene i.

Ff. Guests and attendants.
White.

4. lady.] lad^'? Rowe (ed. i).
6. her: friar,] Q F,. her, f^riar,

F..F3F4. her, !^>iar; Rowe (ed. i).
9. eoniU.] Rowe ^^d. 2).

    
 



56 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act iv.

Know you any, Hcrro?
None, my lord.
Know you any, count?

I dare make his answer, none.
O, what men dare do! what men may do! what

Hero. I do. ■
Friar. If either of you know any inward impediment 

why you should not be conjoined, I charge you, on your 
souls, to utter it.

Claud.
Hero.
Friar.
Lcori.
Claud.

men daily do, not knowing what they do!
Bene. How now! interjections? Why, then, some be 

of laughing, as, ah, ha, he!
Claud. Stand thee by, Friar. Father, by your leave: 

Will you with free and unconstrained soul 
Give me this maid, your daughter?

Leon. As freely, son, as God did give her me.
Claud. A^nd what have I to give you back, whose worth 

May counterpoise this rich and precious gift .?
D. Pedro. Nothing, unless you render her again.
Claud. Sweet prince, you learn me noble thankfulness. 

There, Leonato, take her back agahr: 
Give not this rotten orange to your friend;
She’s but the sign and semblance of her honour. 
Behold how like a maid she blushes here!
O, what authority and show of truth 
Can cunning sin cover itself withal! 
Comes not that blood as modest evidence 
To witness simple virtue? Would you not swear, 
All y^ou that see her, that she were a maid. 
By these exterior shows .? But she is none: 
She knows the heat of a luxurious beid;
Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty.

Leon, What do you mean, my lord?
Claud. Not to be married.

Not to knit my soul to an aj^uro^-ed wanton.

19. not'knorWug what they Q- make four lines ending hrd?w/nl...
omitted in Ff. lord,., .proof.

42—44. S. Walker proposes to 43. Not / c,>>] Q F^. Not knit
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40

    
 



SCENE I.] MUCH ADO^BOUT NOTHING.

Leon. Dear my lord, if you, in your ouu proof, 
Hare ranquish'd the resistance of her yout^h, 
A^nd made defeat of her virginity,—

Claud. I knou uhat you would sa;y: if I hare known her. 
You will say she did embrace me as a husband.
A^nd so .extenuate the 'forehand sin:
N o, Leonato,
I never tempted her with word too lar^^;
But, as a brother to his sister, show'd 
Bashful sincerj^i^^y and comely lore.

Hero. A^nd seem'd I erer otherwise to you ;*
Claud. Out on thee! Seeming! I will write against it: 

You seem to me as Dian in her orb,
As chaste as is the biid ere it be blown;
But you are more intemperate in your blood 
Than Vc^nus, or those pamper'd animals 
That rage in sarage sensuality.

Hero. Is my lord well, that he doth speak so wide?
^(^on. Sweet prince, why speak not you?
D. Pt^d^ro. What should I speaks?

I stand dishonour'd, that hare gone about 
To link my dear friend to a common stale.

L^e^on. Are these things spoken, or do I but dream?
D. Joh^n. Sir, they are spoken, and these things are true. 
Ben^e. This looks not like a nuptial.
Hei^o. Ti^ue! O God! •
Claud. Leonato, stand I here?

Is this the prince? is this the prince's brother? 
Is this face Hero's? are our eyes our own?

L^e^on. All this is so: but what of this, my lord?
Claud. Let me but more one question to your dau^^ti^i'; 

A^nd, by that fatherly and kindly power

F2F3F4. Nor knit Steerens couJ.
Not to bc-.-so’̂ W as one line, Steeveus 
(Tyrwhitt couj.).

57

45

5°

55

6o

65

70

j-tzo?] range Collier MS. 
ti)ild Collier MS.

Leou.] Claud. Ticck.

4+- Dec^r] D^ear., dear Capell. 
prM^J~\ approc^f Theobald.

48. You 'uill~] Yo)t'V Pope.
55- thet^i !^eem(ng\ BrG't WW^e. 60.

thee seem^ing Q Ff. thy seeming Pope. 61.
the se^emng Knight. , 63.

ww/7f] rate W^i^b^urton couj.
56. ye«...ez/r Beckct.'woukldut 

in inverted commas.
^eezzz] seendd Il^a^r^mer.
^>za^/z] Di^ane Q F, F^. Diana

    
 



I charge thee do so, as thou art my child. 
O, God defend me! how am I beset!

75

58 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOT^H^l^N^G. [ACT iv.

That you have in her, bid her answer truly. 
Leon. 
Hero.

What kind of catechising call you thi^?
Claud. To make you ans'^ver truly to your name.
Hero. Is it not Hero? Who can blot that name

With any j ust reproach .?
Cland. Marry, that can Hero;

Hero itself can blot out Hero's virtue. '■
What man was he talk'd with you yesternight 
Out at your window betwixt twelve and one?
Now, if you are a maid, answer to this.

Hero. I talk'd with no man at that hour, my lord.
D. Pedro. Why^, then are you no maiden. Leonato,

I am sorry y^ou must hear: upon mine honour. 
Myself, my brother, and this grieved count 
Did see her, hear her, at that hour last night 
Talk with a ruffian at her chamber-window; 
Who hath indeed, most like a liberal villain, 
Confess'd the vile encounters they have had 
A thousand times in secret.

D. John. Fie, fie! they are not to be named, my lord, 
Not to be spoke of;
There is not chastity enough in langua^^.
Without offence to utter them. Thus, pr^^ty lady, 
h am sorry for thy much misgovernment.

Claud. O Hero, what a Hero hadst thou been,
.-^If half thy outward graces had been placed 

A^^out thy thoughts and counsels of thy be^rt;! 
But fare thee well, most foul, most fair! farewell. 
Thou pure impie^^y and impious purity! 
For thee I'll lock up all the gates of love.

8o

85

90

95

100

75- do jif] Q F?. doe F,. to do Anon. conj’.
F3F,. 9-j. Fiie. fie] Fie Hanmer, dividing

78. Fj F3 F4 give this line to L.eo- the lines, A thouc^mi.. .are Not.. .spoke
nolo; Theobald restored it to Claudio. of.

81. rtst^eff ih^i^sce^ 95. spoke] Q. spoken Ff.
86. are yoti\ yoti arc Ff. 97. Thus] Thou Collier M.S.
9r. most like a liberal] like an il- lOl. thy thoitghts]<tfi^l. the thoughts

liberal lli^nnier. like a most liberal Rowe.

    
 



.SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

A^nd on my eyelids shall conje6lure hang, 
To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm, 
A^nd never shall it more be gracious.

Leon. Hath no man's dagger here a point for me?
[Hero swoons. 

Beat. Why, how now, cousin! wherefore sink you down t 
D. Joh^n. Come, let us go. These things, come tlius to 

light.
Smother her spirits up.

[Ex^eunt Don Pedro, Don John, and Claudi^o. 
Bene. How doth the lady? .
Beat. Dead, I think. Help, uncle!

Hero! wh^,'Hero! Uncle! Signior Benedick! Friar!
Leon. O Fate! take not away thy heavy hand. 

Death is the fairest cover for her shame 
That may be wish'd for.

Beat.
Friar'.
Leon.
Friar.
Leon.

Cry shame upon her? Could she here deny 
The story that is printed in her blood .? 
Do not live. Hero; do not ope thine eye:s: 
For, did I think thou wouldst not quickly die. 
Thought I thy spirits were stronger thcin thy shames. 
Myself would, on the rearward of reproaches. 
Strike at thy life. Grieved I, I had but one ? 
Chid I for that at frugal nature's frame ? 
O, one too much by thee! . Why had I one? 
Why ever wast thou lovely in my eyes ?

How now, cousin Hero!
Have comfort, lady.

Dost thou look up ?
Yea, wherefore should she not?

Wherefoi^re! Why, doth not every earthly thing

59

105

I IO

IT5

120

125

130

108.
111.
112.
I18. 

eonj.
120.

[Hero swoons] Hanmer. 
[Exeunt...] Rowe. om. Q Ef. 
Scene n. Pope.
look look up Steevens

I'Vhy, doth not} Theobald. 
IVhy doth not Q Ff.

125. shames} shame's F3 F.,.

126. re(^jr.oi^>n] I3F4. rere^oi^j^ii 
Q. re-ward F,. rearewatrl F?. hazard 
Collier MS. re-'word Brae conj.

128. fn^ne} 'fi-aine Wa^i^b^urton. 
hand Hanmer. froxun Collier -MS.

139. (^,]QF,. om. FJF3F4. Vve
Rowe.

    
 



6o MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act iv.

Why had I not with charitable hand 
Took up a beggar’s issue at my gates, 
Who smirched thus and mired with infamy, 
I might have said, ‘ No part of it is mi^<2;
This shame derives itself from unknown loin^ ’.?
But mine, and mine I loved, and mine I praised, 
A^nd mine that I was proud on, mine so much 
That I myself was to myself not mine.
Valuing of her,—why, she, O, she is fallen 
Into a pit of ink, that the wide sea
Hath drops too few to wash her clean again, 
A^nd salt too little which may season give 
To her foul-tainted flesh!

Bene. Sir, sir, be patients.
For my part, I am so attired in wonder,
I know not what to say.

Beat. O, on my soul, my cousin is belied!
Bene. Lady, were you her bedfellow last night?
Beat. No, truly, not; although, until last night, 

I have this twelvemonth been her bedfellow.
Leon. Confirm’d, confirm’d! O, that is stronger made 

Which was before barr’d up with ribs of iron!
Would the two princes lie, and Claudio lie.
Who loved her so, that, speaking of her foulness. 
Wash’d it with tears? Hence from her! let her die.

Friar. Hear me a little;
For I have only been silent so long. 
And given way unto this course of fortune. 
By noting of the lady: I have mark’d 
A thousand blushing apparitions

131. / no(\ not I Row e.
133- smirched]Cl. sineeicdMp;

sme^r^d F4.
13^1 i37- and...and...A^nd\ as...as

...As Warburton.
J40. ink,] ink! Capell.
143. J^otd-taintat] fonie tainted Q

Ff. soid-tidiited Collier MS.
143—143. Sir,sir...to saj] Printed 

as prose in Q Ff, as verse by Pope.
152. iVculd the two princes lie,

and Claudio he] Q. iVould the princes 
lie and Claudio lie Pj. IVould the
prince lie and Claudio wo^/ld he lie 

2t 3 I' 4.
155—158. Hear me....... rnrrldd]

See note (xxi).
156.

White.

157 -
>59,

into] Q F

keen silenl] silenl been Grant

course] cross Collier MS.
160. apparitions 'io slarl 

j. apparitions 'To

1.35

140

145

155

155

    
 



SCENE T] MUCH A^DO ABOUT NOTHING.

To start into her face; a thousa.nd innocent shames 
In angel whiteness beat away those blushes;
A^nd in her eye there hath appear'd a fire, 
To burn the errors that these prince.s hold 
Ag^a^inst her maiden truth. Call me a fo<^I; 
Trust not my reading nor my observations, 
Which with exioerimental seal doth warrant 
The tenour of my book; trust not my age. 
My reverence, calling, nor divinity, 
If this sweet lady lie not guiltless here 
Under some biting error.

Leon. Friar, it cannot be.
Thou seest that all the grace that she hath left 
Is that she will not add to her damnation 
A sin of perjury; she not denies it: 
Why seek'st thou, then, to cover with excuse 
That which appears in proper nakedness ?

Friar. Lady, what man is he you are accused of?
Hero. They know that do accuse me; I know none: 

If I know more of any man alive ,
Than that which maiden modesty doth warrant. 
Let all my sin.s lack mercy! O my father, 
Prove you that any man with me conversed 
At hours unmeet, or that I yesternight 
Maintain'd the change of words with any creature. 
Refuse me, hate me, torture me to death!

Fri^r. There is some strange misprision in the princes. 
Bene. Two of them have the very bent of honour; 

And if their wisdoms be misled in this.
The pradlice of it lives in John the bastard. 
Whose spirits toil in frame of villanies.

6i

i6o

165

170

175

180

185

star! in F4. af>panitions start Into 
Reed.

161. Imai] bcate (J- beare EjT\. 
bear F3 F4.

i65.
mer.

167.
Ff.

* 4’
obsee^'vations'] observation Han-

tenozur] Theobald, tt^itnre Q

books Heath conj.

16S. reverence, cabling] reverend 
calling Collier MS.

170. biting] blighting Collier MS. 
Friai] om. Hanmer.

185. /^>-/««F2F3F4.
186.
188.
189.

MS.

bent] bend Becket conj. 
lives] lies S. Walker conj. 
fivme of] j^taud and Collier

    
 



62 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act iv.

L^eon. I know not. If they sjpeeik but truth of her, 
These hands shall tear her; if they wrong her honour, 
The proudest of them shall v^-ell hear of it. 
Time hath not yet so dried this blood of mine. 
Nor age so eat up my invention, 
Nor fortune made such havoc of my mean.s, 
Nor my bad life reft me .so much of friends, 
But they shall find, awaked in such a kind, 
Both strength of limb and policy of mind, 
A^bility in means and choice of friends, 
To quit me of them throughly^,

Friar. Pause awhile,
A^nd let my counsel sway you in this case, 
Yc^ur daughter here the princes left for dead: 
Let her awhile be .secretly kept in, 
And publish it that she is dead ;
Maintain a mourning ostentation, 
A^nd on your family’s old monument 
Hang mournful epitaphs, and do all rites 
That appertain unto a burial,

Leon. What shall become of this,? what will this do?
Friar. Marry, this, well carried, shall on her behalf 

Change slander to reimburse; that is some good: 
But not for that dream I on this .strange course, 
But on this travail look for greater birth, 
She dying, as it must be so maintain’d, 
Upon the instant that she was accu.sed, 
Shall be lamented, pitied, and excused 
Of every hearer: for it so falls out, 
That what we have we prize not to the worth 
Whiles we enjoy it; but being lack’d and lost, 
Why, then we rack the value, then we find 
The virtue that posse.s.sion would not shorv us 
Whiles it was ours, So will it fare with Claudio:

190

195

200

205

210

220

192, of zv] it F3 F4,
197, cause Capell conj, MS,
■00, (hwr^ugkly F^,
■O0, princes left for dcad\ Theo

bald, prinecssie (If^t for dead) Q Ff,
217, it -(’] a F r

219, lVhdcs\ IVltlist Pope, 
lack'd and lost) lost

la^ k'd Collier MS.
220. rack] recZ; Johnson (ed.
222. IVktlcs] IV/ilst Rowe. W'htst 

Waibui'lon.
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SCENE I.] y'lUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

When he shall hear she died upon his words, 
The idea of her life shall swet^tly creep 
Into his study of im^^in;^^^^n;
A^nd every lovely organ of her life '
Shall come appan^l^^’d in more precious habit, 
More moving-delicate and full of life, . 
Into the eye and pro:sp^ift of his soul, 
Than when she lived ind^^<^l; then shall he mourn, 
If ever love had 'interest in liis liver. 
A^nd wish he had not so accused her. 
No, though he thought his accusation true. 
Let this be so, and doubt not but success 
Will fashion the event in better shape 
Than I can lay it down in likelihood. 
But if all aim but this be levell’d false. 
The suppo.sition of the lad^y’s death 
Will quench the wonder of her infa^^;
And if it sort not well, you may conceal her, 
As best befits her wounded reputation, 
In some reclusive and religious life, 
Out of all ey^e.s, tongues, minds, and injuries.

Ben^e. Signior Leonato, let the Friar advise you: 
A^nd though you know my inwardness and love 
Is very much unto the pri^ice and Claudio, 
Yet, by mine honoui', I will deal in this 
As secreitly and justly as your soul 
Should with your body.

Leon. Being that I flow in grief.
The smallest twine may ■ lead me.
Friar. ’Tis well consented: presenitly awa^;

For to strange sores .str'a^^^ely they strain the cure. 
Come, lady, die to live: this wedding-d;ay

Perhaps is but prolong’d: have patience and endure. 
yExetimt all Bened-ick anti Beatrice.
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2J4. life} lov Pope. 249. I jl^o^v in grief} I l^n
m0ving.delicali\Cw(><!\\. mim- grief, alas, Hanmer. alas, I Jlmv in 

ing delicate, Q F,. m.oving, delicate, grief Capell,

F2 f ^F4- 25.,. (Exciim...] Exit. Q Ff.

    
 



64 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHTNG. [act iv.

Lady Beatrice, have you wept all this while? 
Yea, and I will weep a while longer.
I will not desire that.
You have no reason; I do it freely.
Surely I do believe your fair cousin is wronged. 
Ah, how much might the man deserve of me

250

260

Bene.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.
Betic.
Beat.

that would right her!
Retie.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.
Bene.

I will s^we£ir by it that you love me; and I will

Is there any way to show such friendship?
A very even way, but no .such friend.
May a man do it?
It is a man's office, but not yours.
I do love nothing in the world so well as you;

is not that .^tir^inge?
Beat. As .strange as the thing I know not. It were as 

possible for me to say I loved nothing well as you: but 
believe me not; and yet I lie not; I confc.ss nothing, nor I 
deny nothing. I am sorry for my cousin.

Bene. By my sword, Beatrice, thou'lovest me.
Beat. Do not swear, and eat it.
Bene.

make him eat it that says I love not you.
Beat. Will you not cat your word? .
Bene. With no sauce that can be devised to ft. I 

protest I love thee.
Beat. Why, then, God forgive me!
Bene. What offence, sweet Beatrice?
Beat. You have stayed me in a happy hour: I was 

about to protest I loved you.
Ben^e. A^nd do it with all thy heart.
Beat. I love you with so much of my heart, that none 

is left to protest.
Bene.
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.
Bene.

Come, bid me do any thing for thee. 
Kill Claudio,
Ha! not for the wide world.
You kill me to deny it. Farewell.
Tarry, .sweet Beatrice.

255. Sc^ENE m. Pope.
273. .frwar] Q. swe<^r by n Ff.

289. ff] Q- om. Ff.
290. [He seizes her. Halliwell.
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280
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SCENEI.] MUCH A^DO ABOUT NOT^H^I^NTG.

Beat. I am gone, though I am here: there is no love 
in you: nay, I pra;y you, let me go.

Bene, Beatrice,— "
Beat. In faith, I will go.
Bcnc. We'll be friends first.
Beat. You dare easier be friends with me than fight 

with mine enemy.
BCcv^c. Is Claudio thine enemy?
Beat. Is he not approved in the height a villain, that 

hath slandered, scorned, dishonoured my kinswoma^n? O 
that I were a man! What, bear her in hand until they 
come to take hands; and then, with public accusation, un
covered slander, unmitigated rancour,—O God, that I were 
a man! I would eat his heart in the market-place.

Bene.
Beat. 

saying!
Ben^e.
Beat.

she is undone.
Bene.
Beat.

mony, a 
surely!
any friend would be a man for my sake! But manhood is 
melted into courtesies, valour into compliment, and men 
are only turned into tongue, and trim ones too: he is now 
as valiant as Hercules that only tells a lie, and swears it. 
I cannot be a man with wishing, therefore I will die a 
woman with grieving.

Bene. Tarry, good Beatrice. By this hand, I love thee. 
Beat. Use it for my love sc^i^ie Other w^ay tlian swear

ing by It.

Hear me, Beatrice,—
Talk with a man out at a window! A proper

65 .
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Nay, but, Beatrice,—
Sweet Hero! She is wronged, she is slandered,

Beat—
Princes and coun)^^*^:;! Surely, a princely testi- 

goodly counit,- Count ; a sweet ' g^allant,
O that I were a man for his sake,!-or that I had

310

315

320

299. he\ Rowe, a Q Ff.
311. Beat—] Theobald. Beatl Q 

Fj. 7?,-//.? F^Fj. Bllt?V,^. But- 
Rowe. But, Beatrice— Steevens conj.

312. counties} counts Rowe (ed. 2).
313. count. C^^mt Comfed} cotmle, 

connte comf^^^ Q. cc^wn^, ct^mfeei Fj.
VOIL. II.

c^^int-cotfeid FjF3 F4. Count— con
fed Grant White.

316. courtesies} cursics Qf^,. curt
sies Fj. curtesies F3F4. courtesy Col
lier MS. curses Grant Wh^ite conj.

317. tong^te] tongues H^a^marer.
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act iv.

Bene. Think you in your soul the Count Claudio hath 
wronged Here?

Beat. Yea, as sure as I have a thought or a soul.
Bene. Enough, I am ; I will challenge him. I

will kiss your hand, and so I leave yeu. By this hand, ' 
Claudio shall, render me a dear account. As you hear of 
me, so think of me. Go, cemfert your cousin: I must say 
she is de:^d: and so, farewell. ]Ex^eunt.

325

330

Scene II. A prison.

E^nler Dogberry, Verges, and Sexton, in gowns; a^^nd the 

Watch, with CONR.ADE and Bor.achio.

Is our whole dissemble appeared?
O, a stool and a cushion for the sext^qn. 

Which be the malefactors? .
Marry, that am I and my partnei'.
Nay, that’s certain; we have the exhibition to 5

But which are the offenders that are to be ex
let them come- before master constable.
Ye^a, marry, let them come before me. What is

Dog.
Ferg.

Dog.
Ferg. 

exa^mine.
Sex.

amined ?
Dog.

y^our name, friend .?
B^or^a^.
D^og. Pray, write doVt'n, Borachio. Yc^lh’s, sirrah?
Con. I am a gentleman, sir, and my name is Conrade.
I^og.. Write down, master gentleman Conrade. Mas

ters, do you serve God? .

Borachio.
I©

15

' 328. I Zt’az^c] Q. leave Ff.
329. ai^t^^a](Q Fj. dei^i^'FjFjF...
Scene ii.] ' Capell. Scene iv. Pope. 
A prison] Theobald.
Enter...] Enter the Constjibles, Bo

rachio, an<f the Towne Clearke in 
gownes. Q Ff. See note (xxi).

I. Dog.] Capell. Keeper. Q Ff.

Town-Clerk. Rowe. .See note (xxi).
2. Verg.] Capell. Cowley. Q F, 

Fj F3. Cowly. F4. Dog. Rowe. See 
note (xxi).

a Q F,. cttshion F
F3F4- “

4. Dog.] Capell. A^ndrew. Q Ff. 
Verg. Rowe. .See note (XXi).

    
 



SCENE II.] iMUCH ADO ABOUT NOT^HJ^N^C^.

Co^n- 1 Yga^ sir, we hope.
^ora.) \
Dog. Write down, that they hope they serve God; 

and write God fir^ t;; for God defend but God should go be
fore such villains! Masters, it is proved already that you 
are little better than false knaves; and it will go near to be 
thought so shortly. How answer you for youi^s^evees ?

Cott^. Marry, sir, we say we are none.
Dog. A marvellous witty fellow, I assure you; but 

I will go about with him. Come you hither, siri^i^li; a word 
in your ear: sir, I say to you, it is thought you are false 
knaves. .

Bora.. Sir, I say to you we are none.
Dog. Well, stand aside. 'Fore God, they are both in 

a tale. Have you writ down, that they are none?
Sex. Master constable, you go not the way to examine: 

you must call forth the watch that are their accusers.
Dog. Y^a, marry, that’s the eftest way. Let the 

watch come forth. Masters, I charge you, in the prince’s 
name, accuse these men.

Ft^^'st Watch. This man said, sir, that Don John, the 
prince’s brother, was a villain.

Dog^. Write down, Prince John a villain. Why, this is 
flat perjury, to call a prince’s brother villain.

Bora.. Master constable,—
Dog. Pray thee, fellow, peacfe; I do not like thy look, 

I promise thee. ■
Sex. What heard you him say else ?
Sie^c. Watch. Mai'ry, that he had received a thousand 

ducats of Don John for accusing the Lady Hero wrong
fully.

Dog.
Herg.

16—19.
ted in Ff, restored by Theobald.

20. .?■'’] grona Rowe (ed. 2).
25. ear: j;r,] car str, Q Fj F,, F3.

ear str; F4.
30. constaHee Town Clerk Rowe.
31. for^K\ Q Ff. om. Rowe.

6?
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45
Flat burglary as ever was committed. 

Ye^a, by mass, that it is.

Yea, str..v..‘iiaihie} C^miii^- 32. efle^!te easiest Roro^. deftest 
Theobald.

39. coiistable\ To-wn Clerk Rowe.
44. for aeeustii^^ for the acc^is-tng 

Rowe (ed. 2).

47- Q. by th na^s^se Ft.

F 2

    
 



68 MfUCH ADO ABOUT [act iv.

Sex. What else, fellow?
Fi^rst Watch. A^nd that Count Claudio did mean, upon 

his words, to disgrace Hero before the whole assembly, and 
not marry her.

Dog. O villain! thou wilt be condemned into everlast
ing redemption for this.

Sex. What else?
Watch. This is all.
Sex. And this is more, masters, than you can deny. 

Prince John is this morning secretly stolen awa^; Hero was 
in this manner accu.sed, in this very manner refused, and 
upon the grief of this suddenly died. Master Constable, let 
these men be bound, and brought to Leonato’s: I will go 
before and show him their examination.

Do^.
Her?.
Con.
D^o,?.

down, the prince’s officer, coxc^omb. 
Thou nau^h^y varlef;!

Con. A^way! you are an ass, you are an ass.
D^og^. Dost thou not su,sp^^ my place? dost thou not 

suspe6l my years ? O that he wierc here to write me down 
an as^! BuL masters, remember that I am an as,s; though 
it be not written down, yet forget not that I am an ass. 
No, thou villain, thou art full of piety, as shall be proved 
upon thee by good witness. ‘I am a wise fello'w; and, which 
is more, an officer; and, which is more, a householder; and, 
which is more, as pretty a piece of flesh as any is in Messimi;

50

55

6o

Come, let them be opinioned.
Let them be in the hands—

Off, coxcomb!
God’s my life, wher^e’s the sexton? let him -write 

Come, bind them.
65

70

75

Co. ■/.eoctn/o's'] Lconaiocs Q. Leo- 
nato Ff.

63, 64. Verg. La them be in the 
hands— CON. Off, eoxcc^ome’.'] Malone. 
Conley. Let them^ be in the hands 0/ 
Coxconibc Q. Sex. L.^et..e^oec(^ombe Ff. 
Conr. L^et..e^l^x^c^omb Theobakl. Con. 
ImI us-.-Coxcomb Hanmer. Sexton. 
L^et them be in hand. Conr. Off, Cox
comb ! Warburton. Vcr. L^et them be 
in bands. Con, Off, coxco^nb! Capell. 
L^et them be in band— Steevens. L^et

them bind thCir hands Tyrwhitt conj. 
(witlidlra^^-n). Ver. L^et them be in the 
hands of— Con. Coxcomb! Malone 
conj. Ver. L^et them be bound. 
Hands off, Co.x^^im)! Collier 
See note (jo^i^i).

66, 67. bind them. Thoii\
them; thou F3F4. bind them thou 
QFxF..

68. Con.] Rowe. Conley. Q F, 
Fj F3. Cowley. F4.

76. if] Q. om. Ff.

Con. 
MS.

b'lmi

    
 



SCENE II.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

and one that knows the law, go to; and a rich fellow enough, 
go, to; and a fellow that hath had loss<^^; and one that hath 
two gowns, and every thing handsome about him. Bring 
him away. O that I had been writ down an as^!

ACT V.

Scene I. Before Leonato's house.

Enter Leonato and Antonio.

If you go on thus, you will kill yourself;
A^nd 'tis not wisdom thus to second grief 
A^g^c^inst yourself.

Leon. I pray thee, cease thy counsel,
Which falls into mine ears as profitless 
As water in a sie^is: give not me coun^i^l; 
Nor let no comforter delight mine ear 
But such a one whose wrongs do suit with mine. 
Bring me a father that so loved his child. 
Whose joy of her is overwhelm’d like mine. 
And bid him speak of patie^^e;
Measure his woe the length and breadth of mine.

■ A^nd let it answer every strain for strain. 
As thus for thus, and such a grief for such. 
In every lineament, branch, shape, and form; 
If such a one will smile, and stroke his beard. 
Bid sorrow wag, cry ‘hem!’ when he should groan.

69

8o

lo

15

5

78. /jij-] leases Collier MS. law
suits Anon. (N. and Q.) conj.

80. [Exeunt.] Pope. [Exit. Q Ff. 
Scene i. Before L.’s house] Pope.
6. comj^o^-tcr\ Q. comfort F,. com

fort els Fj. comfort else F3F4.
7. dd] doc Q. dothe Ff.
10. speak] speak to me Il^nmeVv
16. Bid sorrow v:ag, cry ’‘henm.'] Ca

pell. And sorroro, wagge, 'crie hem 
Q Fj Fj. An^d, hatcrno., wag, cry hem' 

F3. And hollcao, wag, cry hem I” 4. 
And sorroso wage; cry, hem Theobald. 
And sorrow warne, cry hern Il^^^nincr. 
A^nd, sorro■^wcwlhhr! cry; hem Johnson. 
And sorre-w gagge ; cry hem Tyr^vhitt 
conj. And scrrerWng, cry hem Heath 
conj. Cry, sor)v~w, wagl and hem 
Steevens (Johnson conj.). In sarroio 
wa^; cry hem Malone. And sorry 
^oag, cry hem Steevens conj. And, sor- 
rrno -waggcry, hem Ritson conj. And

    
 



’iQ MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHIN^C^. [ACT v.

Patch grief with proverbs, make misfortune drunk 
With candle-wasters ; bring him yet to me, 
A^nd I of him will gather patience.
But there is no such man: for, brother, men
Can counsel and speak comfort to that grief 
Which they themselves not feel; but, tasting it. 
Their counsel turns to passion, which before 
Would give preceptial medicine to rage.
Fetter strong madness in a silken thread. 
Charm ache with air, and agony with words;
No, no; 'tis all men’s office to speak patience 
To those that wring under the load of sorrow.
But no man’s virtue nor sufficiency.
To be so moral when he shall endure
The like himself. Therefore give me no coun^i^l:
My griefs cry louder than advertisement.

Th^e^rein do men from children nothing differ.
L^^on. I pra^ thee, peace. I will be flesh and blooid; 

For there was never yet philosopher .
That could endure the toothache patiently. 
However they have writ the style of gods.
A^nd made a push at chance and sufferance.

Yet bend not all the harm upon yourself;
Make those that do offend you suffer too.

Lcou-. There thou speak’st rea.s(m: nay, I will do so. 
My soul doth tell me Hero is belied;
A^nd that shall Claudio knotv; so shall the prince.
And all of them that thus dishonour her.

A^^^t^. Here comes the prince and Claudio hastily^.

20

2.5

30

35

40

45

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio.

D. Pedro. Good den, good den.
Claud.

sorrew-ivaa^g'd cry hem Becket conj. 
And—sorrow wag!—cry hem Dyce. 
Call sorrow cry hem Collier M.S.
Say, s^^row, wag; cry hem S. Walker 
conj. And sorrows wag, cry hem 
Grant White. And sorroso awajy! ay 
hem Halliwell conj. At sorrmo n^ink,

Good day to both of y^o^u. 

cry hem Anon. conj.
18. candle-waslersi caudle-waters 

Jackson conj.
yet] you Collier MS.

21. sj^eah] Q F, F^. give F3 F4.
38. ^tish] QFf. ydh Rowe (^(^.2).
45. Scene ii. Pope.

    
 



SCENE L] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

L^<^on. Hear you, my lords,—
D. We have some haste, L^ec^nato.
L^t^on. Some haste, my lord! well, fare you well, my 

lord:
Are you so hasty now? well, all is one.,

D. Pedro. Nay, do not quarrel with us, good old man. 
If he could right himself with quarrelling. 

Some of us would lie low.
Claud. Who wrongs him? ‘
Leon. Marry, thou dost wrong me; thou dissembler, 

thou:—
Nay, never lay thy hand upon thy sword;
I fear thee not.

Claud. Marry, beshrew my hand,
If it should give your age such cause of fear: 
In faith, my hand meant nothing to my sword.

Leon. Tush, tush, man; never fleer and jest at me;
I speak not like a dotard nor a fool.
A^s, under privilege of age, to brag
What I have done being young, or what would do.
Were I not old. K^now^, Claudio, to thy head.
Thou hast so wrong'd _ mine innocent child and me. 
That I am forced to lay my reverence by.
A^nd, with grey hairs and bruise of many days, 
Do challenge thee to trial of a man. '
I say thou hast belied mine innocent chi^<d;
Thy slander hath gone through and through her heart.
And she lies buried with her ance:^^<^i^;^;
O, in a tomb where never scandal slept, 
Save this of hers, framed by thy villany!

Claud. My villany .?
Leon. Th^^ne, Claudio; thine, I say.
D. Pedro. You say not right, old man.
L^eon. My lord, my lord,

I 'll prove it on his body, if he dare,
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70

52. xorongs hini\ iwongelh him 
Il^£^nmer. lurongs him, sir? Capell.

53. thozi] mar^-y, Thon, 
Ihou Steevens. who? Alarry ihou S.

Walker conj.
63.
67. mine] my Pope.

    
 



72 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHIN^G^. [act V.

Despite his nice fence and his a6tive praf^ice, 
, His May of youth and bloom of lustihood.

Claud. Awa^! I will not have to do with you.
L^t^on. Canst thou so daff Toou hast kill'd my child:

If thou kill'st me, boy^, thou shalt kill a man.
A^n^t^. He shall kill two of us, and men indeed:

But thaw’s no matter; let him kill one first;
Win me and wear me; let him answer me. 
Come, follow me, bo^; come, sir boy, come, follow me: 
Sir boy, I’ll whip you from your foining fence; 
Nay, as I am a gentleman, I wilt.

L^e^on. Brother,—
Content yoursiel^, God knows I loved my niece;

And she is dead, slander’d to death by villains,
That dare as well answer a man indeed 
As I dare take a serpent by the tongune: 
Boys, apes, braggarts. Jacks, milksops!

L^e^on. Brother A^ntony,—
Ant. Hold you content. What, man! I know them, yea. 

A^nd what they weigh, even to the utmost scruple,— 
Scambling, out-facing, fasnion-monging boys. 
That lie, and cog, and flout, deprave, and slander, 
Go antiquely, and show outward hideousness. 
And speak off half a dozen dangerous words. 
How they might hurt their enemies, if they dur^t;; 
A^nd this is all.

L^c^on. But, brother A^ntony,—
A^n^^. Come, ’tis no matter:

Do not you met^t^li^; let me deal in this.
D. Pedro. Gentlemen both, we will not wake your 

patience.
My heart is sorry for your daughter’s deatli:

7i

81

85

90

95

100

78. daff\ dojfe Warl)urton.
83. cotne, sir boy, come, j^ollmw 7ne\ 

Q Ff. come boy, j^ollmo me Pope. 
come sir boo^,^olhnu me Capell.

91. braggarts, Jacks] Jacks, brag
garts Hanmer.

94. mong'ingl Q F,. mo^ignttg

F2F3IT
96. om. Spedding conj.

p?z/<(wri'/] an outward Rowe.
97- Theobald, of Q Ff.
102. wake] rack Hanmer. 'wrack 

Warburton. waste Talbot conj.
p^ati^ence] passions A^nou. conj.

    
 



SCENE L] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

But, on my honour, she was charged with nothing 
But what was true, and very full of proof.

Leon. My lord, my lord,—
D. Pedro. I will not hear you.
Leon. No? Come, -brother; awa^! I will be heard.
A nt. A^nd shall, or some of us will smart for it.

\_Exennt Lconato and Antonio.
D. Pedro. See, se^; here comes the man we went to seek,

73

105

no

Tenter Benedick.

Claude. Now, signior, what news?
Bene. Good day, my lord.
D. P^^d^io. Welcome, signior: you are almost come to 

part almost a fray.
Claud. We had like to have had our two noses snapped ] 

off with two old men without teeth.
D. Pedro. L^eonato and his brother. What thinkest 

thou .? Had we fought, I doubt we should have been too 
young for them.

Bene. In a false quarrel there is no true valour. I came 
to seek you both.

Claud. We have been up and down to seek thee; for 
we are high-proof melancholy, and would fain have it 
beaten away^. Wilt thou use thy wit .?

B^^^^e. It is in my scabb^^rd: shall I draw it .?
D. P^t^d^i^o. Dost thou wear thy wit by thy side .?
Claud.. Never any did so, though very many have been 

beside their wit. I will bid thee draw, as we do the m.in- 
strels; draw, to pleasure us.

D. Pedro. As I am an honest man, he looks pale. Art 
thou sick, or angry .?

Claud. What, courage, man ! What though care killed 
a cat, thou hast mettle enough in thee to kill care.

105. luhat] om. F2F3F4.
106—109. Prinlcd as three lines 

ending No!..shall,...it. by Il^n^mer.
107. Enter Benedick. Ff.
108. Nol] Capell. Nho Qh\. .No'

F.1^31^4.
Come] om. Steevens.

115

120

125

130

109. Enter Ben. Q.
[Exeuint...] Exeunt ambo. Q 

Ff (after the preceding line).
no. 7cv] he F3F4.
114. almost] om. Rowe (ed. 2), 
IIS- ///y] liht Q Fj.
120. a] om. F3 F4.

    
 



74 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act V.

If he be, he knows how to turn his girdle. 
Shall I speak a word in your ear i*

God bless me from a challenge !
[.Aside to Claudio'] You are a villain; I jest not:

Bene. Sir, I shall meet your wit in the career, an you 
charge it against me. I pray you choose another subjeft.

Claud. Na^, then, give him another staiff: this last was 
broke cross.

D. Pedro. By this light, he changes more and mor<2: I 
think he be angry indeed.

Clattd.
Bene.
Claud. 
Bene.

I will make it good how you dare, with what you dare, and 
when you dare. Do me right, or I will protest your 
cowardice. Yc^u have killed a sweet lady, and her death 
shall fall heavy on you. Let me hear from you.

Claude. Well, I will meet you, so I may have good cheer.
D. Pedro. What, a feast, a feast t
Claud. I'faith, I thank him; he hath bid me to a calf’s- 

head and a capo^; the which if I do not carve most curi
ously, say my knife’s naught. Shall I not find a woodcock 
too t

Bene. Sir, your wit ambles well; it goes easily.
D. Pedro. I’ll tell thee how Beatrice praised thy wit 

the other day. I said, thou hadst a fine wit: ‘True,’ said 
she, ‘a fine little one.’ ‘No,’ said I, ‘a great wit:’ ‘ Right,’ 
says she, ‘a great gross one.’ ‘Nay,’ said I, ‘a good wit:’ 
‘Just,’ said she, ‘it hurts nobody.’ ‘Nay,’ said I, ‘the 
gentleman is wis^:’ ‘ Certain,’ said she, ‘ a wise gentle
man.’ ‘Nay,’ said I, ‘he hath the tongues:’ ‘That I be
lieve,’ said she, ‘ for he swore a thing to me on Monday 
night, which he forswore on Tuesday morninjg; ther^e’s a 
double tongue; the^^’s two tongues.’ Thus did she, an hour

135

140

145

150

155

160

143. [Aside to Claudio] Edd. See 
note (.xjtiii).

xt<). a feast, a feast?'] Q Fj. a 
feast? F^F3F4.

150. f'faitli] Ay, faith, Qapell cor]. 
a cialfs-head] Malone. a

calves head Q F, F^. calves heads 
F3 F4.

151. a capw] a cap-ni Capell. 

capers Collier MS.
J 56. T'me] Right Rowe (ed. 2).

.rrr/r/JQ. jaies FiFjFs- saysF
*57- K‘Sti\ JttR Rowe (ed. 2).
158. says she] said sheS'ciyyz.
159. said she] sass stie Steevens.
160. 161. a luise gentleman] a wise 

gentle man Johnson conj.
164. there's] theirs Q.

    
 



SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

together, trans-shape thy particular virtues: yet at lasf she : 
concluded with a sigh, thou wast the properest man in Italy.

Claud. For the which she wept heartily, and said she 
cared not.

D. Pedro. Yea, that she did; but yet, for all that, an 
if she did not hate him deadly, she would love him dearl^^; : 
the old man's daughter told us all.

Claud. All, all; and, moreover, God saw him when he 
was hid in the garden.

D. Pedro. But when shall we set the savage bull’s 
horns on the sensible Benedick’s head ? :

Claud. Yea, and text underneath, ‘ Here dwells Bene
dick the married man ’ 1

Bene. Fare you well, boy: you know my mind. I 
will leave you now to your gossip-like humour: you break 
jests as braggarts do their blades, which, God be thanked, 
hurt not. My lord, for your ma'.n^' courtesies 1 thank you; 
I must discontinue your comp;^in^y: your brother the bastard 
is fled from Messiiw: you have among you killed a sweet 
and innocent lady. For my L^ord Lackbeard there, he and 
I shall meet: and till then peace be with him. [Exi^t.

D. Pedro. He is in earnest.
Clajtd. In most profound earnest; and. I’ll warrant 

y^ou, for the love of Beatrice.
D. Ped^r^o. A^nd hath challenged thee.
Claud. Most sincerely.
D. Pedo'o.^ What a pretty thing man is when he goes in 

his doublet and hose, and leaves off his wit;!
Claud. He is then a giant to an ape: but then is an 

ape a dodtor to such a man.
D. Pedro. But, soft you, let me be: pluck up, my heart, 

and be sad. Did he not say, my brother was fileid I
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165

170

175

i8o

185

190

195

F3, lady, f^or Y,. lady for

169. Hanmcr. and Q Ff. 185. [Exit.] Rowe.
172. God} who Collier MS. 189. Zhre.] thee? Pope.
174. savage] Q Fj F^. salvage 193. Scene iv. Pope.

F3F4. 195. let me 5e] Q F,. let we see

f 75 - on] one Q. Fj F3 F4. let be Capell.
184. lady. For] lady: for QFjF. let me be: finch] let me finch

Malone conj.

    
 



76 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. [ACT V.

Enter Dogberry, Verges, and the Watch, with Conrade and 
Borachio.

Dog. Come, you, sir: if justice cannot tame you, she 
shall ne'er weigh more reasons in her balam^c: nay, an you 
be-a cursing hypocrite once, you must be looked to.

D. Pedro. How now? two of my brother's men bound! 
Borachio one!

Claud. Hearken after their offence, my lord.
D, Pedro. Officers, what offence have these men done ? 
Dog^. Marry, sir, they have committed false report; 

moreover, they have spoken untruths; secondarily, they 
are slanders; sixth arnJ'^^stly, they have belied a lady; 
thirdly, they have verified unj'ust things; and, to conclude, 
they are lying knaves.

D. F^e^d^i^o. First, I ask thee .what they have done; thirdly, 
I ask thee wham's their offence; sixth and lastly, why 
they are committed; and, to conclude, what you lay to 
their charge. '

Claud. Rightly reasoned, and in his own division; and, 
by my troth, there's one meaning well suited.

D. F^i^d^ro. Who have you offended, masters, that you arc 
thus bound to ^our answ^er? this learned constable is too 
cunning to be understood: what's your offence:?

Bora. Sweet prince, let me go no farther to mine an
swer: do you hear me, and let this count kill me. I have 
deceived even your very eyes: what your wisdoms could 
not discover, these shallow fools have brought to light; 
who, in the night, overheard me confessing to this man, 
how Don John your brother incensed me to slander the 
Lady Hero; how you were brought into the orchard, and 
saw me court Margaret in Hero's garments : how you dis
graced her, when you should marry her: my villany they 
have upon record; which I had rather seal with my death

200

205

210

215

220

225

197. Scene iv. Hanmer.
Enter...] Hanmer. Enter Consta

bles, C. and B. Q (after 192). Enter 
Constable, C. and B. Ff ^^fter 192).

198. more\ mo-re weigh S.

Walker conj.
an] if Pope.

211, yon layAta^y yoiiY^.
215. ^'^'ho\ Q Fj. Whom FF3 F4.
222. ff-ea'ha^i'd] hea-^'d F4.

    
 



SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

than repeat over to my shame. The lady is dead upon 
mine and my master's false accus^ti^i^i; and, briefly, I de
sire nothing but the reward of a villain.

D. Pedro. Runs not this speech like iron through your 
bloo<i d}

Claud. I have drunk poison whiles he utter'd it.
D. Pedro. But did my brother set thee on to thi .̂?
Bora. Y^a, and paid me richly for the prafrice of it.
D. P^^d^io. He is composed and framed of treachery: 

A^nd fled he is upon this villany.
Claud. Sweet Hero! now thy image doth appear 

In the rare semblance that I loved it first.
Come, bring away the plaintiffs: by this time our 

sext^on hath reformed Signior Leonato of the matter: and, 
masters, do not forget to specify, when time and place shall 
serve, that I am an ass.

Verg. Here, here comes master Signior L^^onato, and 
the sexton too.
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230

235

240

R^e-enter Leonato and Antonio, loith the Sexton.

L^e^on. Which is the vi^l^ihi? let me see his eyes,
That, when I note another man like him,
I maiy avoid him: which of these is he?

Bora. If you would know your wronger, look on me.
Leon. Art thou the slave that with thy breath hast kill'd 

Mine innocent child .?
I^oi^a. Y^a, even I alone.
Leon. No, not so, villain; thou behest thyself:

Here stand a pair of honourable men
A third is fled, that had a hand in it.
I thank you, princes, for my daughter's deat^h:
Record it with your high and worthy deeds:

245

250

255

'whiles] while Rowe.
Yea, and...oj' //] Yiv:; And

232.
234-

...onH S. Walker conj. 
and] om. Pope.

• richlf]r'ich.YYT^-^^i^.
235- and^ramal] om. Fj F4. 
2-10. re^rrnzeid] infor^ned F3F4.

245. Scene v. Pope.
Re-enti^i^...] Capell. Enter 

nato. Q Ff. 
Theobald.

249. Art thou] Q. Aid thou thou 
Fj, Art thou, art thou F'? F3 1'4.

Leo-
Enter L. and Sexton.

    
 



78 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHJ^N^C^. [ACT v.

'Twas bra’veljy done, if y^ou bethink you of it.
Claud. I know not how to pray your patiem^e; 

Yet I must speak. Choose your revenge yourself; 
Impose me to what penance your invention 
Can lay upon my sin; yet sinn'd I not 
But in mistaking^.

D. Pedro. By my soul, nor I:
And yet, to satisfy this good old man, 
I would bend under any heayy weight 
That he’ll enjoin me to.

L^^on. I cannot bid you bid my daughter livve;
That were impos^ii^l^: but, I pray you both. 
Possess the people in Messina here 
How innocent she di^<d; and if your love 
Can labour ought in sad invention, 
Hang her an epitaph upon her tomb, 
And sing it to her bones, sing it to-night: 
Tc^-morrow morning come you to my house; 
And since you could not be my son-in-law. 
Be yet my nephew: my brother hath a daughl^^r^. 
Almost the copy of my child thait’s dead.
A^nd she alone is heir to both of us:
Give her the right you should have given her cousin.
A^nd so dies my revenge.

Claud. O noble sir.
Your over-kindness doth wring tears from me!
I do embrace your offe^; and dispo.se 
For henceforth of poor Claudio.

Leon. To^-morrow, then, I will expect your coming; 
To-night I take my leave. This nauighty man 
Shall face to face be brought to Margaret, 
Who I believe was pack’d in all this wrong.

26o

265

270

275

280

285

259. Impose] E^x^f^ose Hanmer. 
me to] to me Capell conj.

264. /o] too F3 F4.
265. I cannot bid you bid my

da'^tghte'r Zij^e] Q Fj. / cannot ^^dyou 
daughter live F^. 7 cannot bid your
daughter live F3. You cannot ^^^d my

daughter live F4. You cannot ^^d my 
daughter live again Rowe. I cannot 
bid you cause my dauighter live Collier 
MS.

285. pack'd] packt Q Ff.' pail 
Collier.
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79SCENE I.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Hired to it by your brother.
Bora. No, by my soul, she was nol:;

Nor knew not what she did when she spoke to me; 
But always hath been just and virtuous 
In any thing that I do know by her.

Dog. Moreover, sir, which indeed is not under white 
and black, this plaintiff here, the offender, did call me 
ass: I beseech you, let it be remembered in his punish
ment. And also, the watch heard them talk of one De
formed: they say he wears a key in his ear, and a lock 
hanging by it; and borrows money in God’s name, the 
which he hath used so long and never paid, that now men 
grow hard-hearted, and will lend nothing for God’s sake: 
pray you, examine him upon that point.

Leon. I thank thee for thy care and honest pains.
Dog. Your worship speaks like a most thankful and 300 

reverend youth; and I praise God for you.
Leon.
Dog.
Leon. 

thee.
Do.f.

I beseech y^our worship to corr^cft yourself, for the example 
of others. God keep your worship! I wish your worship 
well; God restore you to health! I humbly give you leave 
to depart; and if a merry meeting ma^ be wished, God 
prohibit it! Come, neighbour.

\Excnni D^ogberry and Verges.
L^^on^. Until to-morrow morning, lords, farewell.
A nt. Farewell, my lords: we look for you to-morrow.
D. Pedro. We will not fail.
Claud. T^c^-njght I’ll mourn with Her^c^.
Leon. [To the Watcli\ Bring you these fellows on. 

We’ll talk with Margaret,
How her acquaintance grew with this lewd fellow^.

[Ex^eunt, severally.

306. an>-^;^a'\errantYi^^. Exeunt. Ff (after line 312). om. Q.
311. [Exeunt D. and V.] Edd, 315, [To the Watch.] Edd.

Exeunt D., V. and Watch. Capell.

290

295

There’s for thy pains.
God save the foundation!
Go, I discharge thee of thy prisoner, and I thank

I leave an arrant knave with your worsl^h]p; which
305

310

    
 



8o MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act v.

Scene II. Lec^aw^o^, garden.

Enter Benedick and Margaret, meeting.

Bene. Pray thee, sweet Mistress Margaret, deserve well 
at my hands by helping me to the speech of Beatrice.

■ Marg. Will you, then, write me a sonnet in [D’ai.sc of 
my beauty?

Bene. In so high a style, Margaret, that no man living 
shall come over it; for, in most comely truth, thou de
serves! it.

Ma7'g^. To have no man come over me! why, shall I 
always keep below stairs?

Ben^e. Thy wit is as quick as the greyhound's mouth; 
it catches.

Marg. And yours as blunt as the fencer’s foils, which 
hit, but hurt not.

Bene. A most manly wit, Margaret; it will not hint a 
woman: and so, I pray thee, call Beatri^ne: I give thee the 
bucklers.

Marg. Give us the swor<^^; we have bucklers of our own. 
Be^f^e. If you use them, Rlargarct, you must put in the 

pikes with a vic<;; and they arc dangerous weapons for maids.
Mlarg. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I think 

hath legs.
Ben^e. A^nd therefore will come.

[Singes] The god of love.
That sits above,

And knows me, and knows me.
How pitiful I deser^-e,—

I mean in sin^iing; but in loving, Lcander the good .swim
mer, Troilus the f^rst employer of panders, and a whole

{Exit Maig^a^r^et.

5

IO

13

20

23

Scene n.] Capell. Scene vi.
Pope.

L^eonato’s garden.] Reed. I..’s 
house. Pope. See note (xxiv).

8, 9- in^l.o^b^y, sball...stairsi]me, 
why slbil...staires, Q. me, wbiy, shall

p. heep keep abewe Theobald.
heteP men bcloiu Steevens conj. keep 
them behnits- Singer conj.

23. [Sings.] Pope.
23—26. Printed as prose in Q Ff, 

as verse by Capell.

    
 



.SCENE IL] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

bookful of these quondam carpet-mongers, whose names 
yet run smoothly in the even road of a blank verse, why, 
they were never so truly turned over and over as my poor 
self in love. Marry, I cannot show it in rhyme; I have 
tried: I can find out no rhyme to ‘lad^’ but ‘baby,’ an 
innocent rhyme; for ‘scorn,’ ‘horn,’ a hard rh^me; for 
‘school,’ ‘fool,’ a babbling rhyme; very ominous endings: 
no, I was not born under a rhyming planet, nor I cannot 
woo in festival terms.

Yea, signior, and depart when you bid me. 
O, stay but till then!
‘Then’ is spoken; fare you well now: and yet,

8i

30

35

40

E^nter

Sweet Beatrice, wouldst thou come when I called thee ?
Beat.
Bene.
Beat.

ere I go, let me go with that I caime; which is, with know
ing what hath passed between you and Claudio.

Bene. Only foul wori^^; and thereupon I will kiss thee.
Beat. Foul words is but foul wind, and foul wind is but 

foul breath, and foul breath is noisome; therefore I will 
depart unkissed.

Bene. Thou hast frighted the word out of his right 
sen.se, so forcible is thy wit. But I must tell thee plainly, 
Claudio undergoes my chall^^n^ie; and either I must shoritly 
hear from him, or I will subscribe him a coward. A^nd, I 
pra^ thee now, tell me for which of my bad parts didst 
thou first fall in love with me ?

Beat. For them all togethei*; which maintained so poli
tic a state of evil, that they will not admit any good part to

45

55

.50

39. names\ Q F3 F4. name F^ F^. Q (.after line 38).
31, over and oz'er} Q F,. ozvr 38. Scene vii. Pope.

E., t'3 F4. callt^d^ call Rowe.
.32. z7//1QI3I^4. ?-I^,Fj. 42. ca^^^e\came f^orPope. Sec note
33. babie Q Fj. badie F2F3. (xxvi).

lady F4. bandy Rowe. 48. /zz/r] its Rowe.
34- innoceni\ Q Fj. innocen/s F, 54. all togi^tJb^ry altogether Han

lb F^4. innocent's Rowe. mer.
36. nor\ Q. f^or Ff. main/ained\ maintain Capell
37. Enter Beatrice] Ff. Enter B. conj.
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82 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act v. 

intermingle with them. But for which of my good parts 
did you first suffer love for me;?

Bene. Suffer love,—a good epithet! I do suffer love 
indeed, for I love thee against my will.

Beat. In spite of your heart, I thinlk; alas, poor heai^t;! 
If y^ou spite it for my sake, I will spite it for yours; for I 
will never love that which my friend hates.

Bene. Thou and I are too wise to woo peaceably^.
Beat. It appears not in this confession: there’s not one 

wise man among twe^^^ that will praise himself.
Bene. An old, an old instance, Beatrice, that lived in 

the time of good neighboui's. If a man do not erc^ in this 
age his own tomb ere he dies, he shall live no longer in 
monument than the bell rings and the widow weeps.

Beat. A^nd how long is that, think you ?
Bene. Question!; why, an hour in clamour, and a quarter 

in rheum: therefore is it most expedient for the wise, if Don 
Worm, his conscience, find no impediment to the contrary, 
to be the trumpet of his own virtues, as I am to myself. So 
much for praising myself, who, I myself will bear witness, 
is praisc^'^w^i^t^lhy: and now tell me, how doth your cou;ihi?

Beat. Very ill.
Bene. A^nd how do you
Beat. Very ill too.
Ben^e. , Serve God, love me, and mend. There will I 

leave you too, for here comes one in haste.

6o

65

70

15

80

Ursula.

85

^Z5. Madam, you must come to your uncle. Yc^nder’s 
old coil at home: it is proved my Lady Hero hath been 
falsely acc^u.sed, the prince and Claudio mijgh^il^y abused; 
and Don John is the author of all, who is fled and gone.

? Pope. oni. Hanmc^r.

Will you come presently.’

57- om. Rowe. 72. rheum] thcwmeFl^. tJiceum F4.
6.4. that Ila^nmef. is //] it is F4.
69. monumenf\ Q. mcnmncnts Ft. 74. myself. .S'] myself so Q Ff.

hell rings] Q. hells ring Ff. 8i. Enter U.] Q. Enter U. Ff

7i. Questh^n:] Question, Q Ff. (after line 79).

    
 



SCENE II.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 83

Will you go hear this news, signior?
I will live in thy heart, die in thy- lap, and be

Beat.
Bene.

buried in thy eyes; and moreover I will go with thee to 
tliy uncle’s. ]Exceun^.

Scene III. A church.

Enter Don Pedro, Claudio, and three orfotur with tapers. 

Claud. Is this the monument- of Le^c^njtb:) ? 
A I^ot^d^. It is, my lord.
Claud. [Reading out of a scro^T]

Done to death by slanderous tongues
Was the Hero that here lies: 

Death, in guerdon of her wrongs.
Gives her fame whieh never dies. 

So the life that died with shame 
Lives in death with glorious fame.

Hang thou there upon the tomb, 
Praising her wlien I am dumb.

Now, music, sound, and si-ng your solemn hymn.

5

Song.
Pardon, goddess of the night. 
Those that slew thy virgin k^^^lh:;
For the whieh, with songs of woe. 
Round about her tomb they go,

Midnight, assist our moan ;
Help us to sigh and groan,

Heavily, heavil^y:
Graves, yawn, and yield your dead, 
Till death be uttered,

Heavily, heavily.

9©

1©

2©

G 2

S8. tn thy tap] on. thy Up lii-.ae MS.). .
conj. 9. [Affixing it. Capell.

90. uncle's] unde Rowe. 10. dumti] Ff. detai Q.
Scene hi.] Capcll. Scene vih. 13- t^y] the Rowe.

Pope. ^nfghi'] bright Collier MS.
2. A Lord.] Lord. Q Ff. WUen. 15. thcy] roe Collier MS.

Rowe. 20. I'ill} Until Jl^a^mner.
3. Claud. [Readinjj...] Capcll. 21. Heavily] Q. Heaven.

Epitaph. Q Ff. ly, heavenly Ff.
3. hy] with Capcll (corrcdf:cd in

    
 



84 MUCB ADO ABOUT NOTHING, (ACT v.

Claud. Now, unto thy bones good night! 
Y e^arly will I do this rite.

D. Pedro. Good morrow, ma^^ers; put your torches out;: 
The wolves have prey'd; and look, the gentle day. 

Before the wheels of Phcebus, round about
Dapples the drowsy east with spots of gre^^.

Thanks to you all, and leave us: fare you well.
Claud. Good morrow, masters: each hi.s several way.

D. Pedro. Come, let us hence, and put on other weed:?; 
And then to Leonato's we will go.

Claud. A^nd Hymen now with luckier issue speed's 
Than this for whom we render'd up this woe. \_Ex^eunt:.

25

30

Scene IV. A room in Leonato's house.

Enter Leonato, Antonio, Benedick, Beatrice, Margaret, 
Ursula, Friar Francis, and Hero.

Friar. Did I not tell you she was innocent .?
L^t^on. So are the prince and Claudio, who accused her 

Upon the error that you heard debated: 
But Margaret was in some fault for this.
A^i^t^hough against her will, as it appears 
In the true course of all the question.

A^r^l^. Well, I am glad that all things sort so well.
Ben^e. And so am I, being else by faith enforced 

To call young Claudio to a reckoning for it.
L^t^on. Well, daughter, and you gentlewomen all, 

Withdraw into a chamber by your^selv^es, 
And when I send for you, come hither mask'd.

[Ex^eunt Ladies.

■')

10

21. Claud.] Rowe. Lo. Q PT.
23. rile\ Pope, right Q Ff.
29. his severest ww)'\ his 7vay can 

tell Collier MS.
32. speed's] Theobald (Thirlby 

conj.). speeds Q F,. speed F^ h's F4.
33. whom/] which Hanmer.
Scene iv.] Scene ix. Pope.

...Margaret] om. Reed (t793).
7. sort] so>'/s Q.
ro. you] Q F,. yong F^. young 

F3 F4.
12. [Exeunt L.a<^lies.] Q Ff (after 

line 16). Capell (after line 17). Dj-ce 
(after line* 14).

    
 



Which I will do with confirm’d countenance. 
Friar, I must entreat your pains, I think.
To do what, signior?

To bind me, or undo me; one of them.

SCENE IV.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

The prince and Claudio promised by this hour 
To visit me. You know your office, brother: 
You must be father to your brother’s daughter, 
And give her to young Claudio.

A ni.
Bette.
Friar.
Bene.

Signior Le^onato, truth it is, good signior.
Yc^ur niece regards me with an eye of favour.

L^t^on. That eye my daughter lent her: ’tis most true. 
Bette. A^nd I do with an eye of love requite her. 
Leon. The sight whereof I think you had from me, 

From Claudio, and the prince: but what’s your will?
Bene. Your answer, sir, is eniigm^t^^c^;^!:

But, for my will, my will is, your good will 
May stand with ours, this day to be conjoin’d 
In the state of honourable marriage;
In which, good friar, I shall desire your help.

^eon. My heart is with your liking.
Friar. A^nd my help.

Here comes the prince and Claudio. ’

Enter Don Pedro and Claudio, and two o^r three others.

D. Pedro. Good morrow to this fair assembly.
Leon. Good morrow, prince; good morrow, Claudio: 

We here attend you. Are you yet determin’d 
To-day to mar^ with my brother’s daug^literi’

Claud. I ’ll hold my mind, were she an Ethiope^.
Leon. Call her forth, brother; herd’s the friar ready.

{Exit A nto7iio. 
Benedict. Why, what’s theD. Pedro. Good morrow, 

matter.

85

^5

20

25

30

00

40

23. le^i^n.] Q Fj. ou. 
Ant. Rowe.

30. In the] q F,. A’/Zi F^?I^31^.i.
estate Johnson.

31. f^l■le!■.] om. F3F4.

33. Han:...Cl^a^udiid\ei. c^m^tt<d m 
Ff.

3^.^. . Poope.
and...c^^^bels] and...c^i^l^erl Q. with 

attendants. Ff.

    
 



86 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING, [act v.

That you have such a February face,
So full of frost, of storm, and cloudiness?

Claud. I think he thinks upon the savage bull.
Tush, fear not, man; we’ll tip thy horns with gold.
And all Europa shall rejoice at thee;
As once Europa did at lusty Jove,
When he would play the noble beast in love.

Bene. Bull Jove, sir, had an amiable low;
And some such .strange bull leap’d your father’s cow.
And got a calf in that same noble feat
Much like to you, for you have just his bleat. ,

Claud. For this I owe you: here comes other reckonings.

45

50

Re-e:^nler AntoNIO, zuilh the Ladies masked.

Which is the lady I must seize upon?
A^n^t^. This same is she, and I do give you her.
Claud. Why, then she’s mine. Sweet, let me see your 

face.
Leon. No, that you shall not, till you take her hand 

Before this friar, and swear to marry her.
Claud. Give me your han<J: before this holy friar,

I am your husband, if you like of me.
Hero. A^nd when I li\'ed, I was your other wife: 

\Unin.askl^ng.
A^nd when you loved, you were my other husband.

Claiid. A^nother Hero!
Hei^o. Nothing certainer:

One Hero died def^^<^(J; but I do live.
And surely as I live, I am a maid.

D. Pedro. The former Hero! Hero that is dead!
Leon. She died, my lord, but whiles her slander lived.

All this amazement can I qualify;

5.p This line is given to Leonato 
in <2 Ff, to Antonio first l)y Theobald.

g8. hand: before .fina,^,^ 
hand before...fnar, Q hf.

60. I Unmasking.] Rowe.
63. defiled, Q. om. Ff. belled Col

lier MS.

• 55

6o

65

45- all E.in^opa'\ Q F, F^. so all 
Europe F3 F4. all otur Europe St'.'c- 
vens conj.

50. Andgol] QF3F4.
52. Scene xi. Tope. 

eozwes] Q Ff. eome Rowe.
Re-enter...] Enter brother, Hero, 

Beatrice, Margaret, Ursula. Q Ff.

    
 



.SCENE IV.] MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

When after that the holy rites are ended, 
I'll tell you largely of fair Hero's death: 
Meantime let wonder seem familiar, 
A^nd to the chapel let us presently.

Bene.
Beat.

87

70

Soft and fair, friar. Which is Be;.itriec'?
I answer to that name. What is 

your wall?
Do not you love me?

Why^, no; no more than reason.
Why, then your uncle, and the prince, and Claudio 75

They swore that you were almost sick for me. 
They swore that you were well-nigh dead for me. 
'Tis no such matter. Then you do not love me? 
No, truly, but in friendly recompense.
Come, cousin, I am sure you love the gentleman. 
And I'll be sworn upon't that he loves her;

8o

85

Bene.
Beat.
Bene.

Have been decei'^^d; they swore you did.
Beat. Do not you love me?
Bene. Troth, no; no more than reason.
Beat. Why^, then my cousin, Margaret, and Ursula

Are much decei-^i^id; for they did swear you did.
Bene.
Beat.
Bcnc.
Beat.
Leon.
Cland.

For here's a paper, written in his hand, 
A halting sonnet of his own pure brain. 
Fashion'd to Beatrice.

• Hero. A^nd here's another.
Writ in my cousin's hand, stolen from her pocket. 
Containing her affed^ion unto Benedick.

Bene. A miracle! here's our own hands against our 
hearts. Come, I will have thee; but, by this light, I take 
thee for pity.

Beat. I would not deny you; but, by this good day, I 
yield upon great persu^^^(^n; and partly to save your life, 
for I was told you were in a consumption.

90

95

nov) Han-

69. yon] thee F3 F4. So. that] Q. oni. Ff.
74- Why, w] Why F3 F4. iVT 81. thal] Q. oin. Pf.

-^tt^e^-veiis. 8 i. sue/i] Q. om. p’f.
75» 76. Printed as Prose in Ff. 94- Theobald.
76. they stuort'] Q Ff. for they did r^ier.

iwcar Mannier. for they Capell. 96. told] Q F, F
n- Troth] om. .Slecvens. 'C u-. as I was told Rt^\v
79- did sTt'ezr] s~too!-e Collier MS.

as I

    
 



88 MUCH ADO ABOUT HO'THING. [act v.

Bcnc. Peace! I will stop your mouth. \_Kissing hcr.
D. Pcdiv. How dost thou, Benedick, the married man? 
Bcnc. I 'll tell thee what, priin^e; a college of wit-crackers 

cannot flout me out of my humour. Dost thou think I care 
for a satire or an epigiam? No: if a man will be beaten 
with brains, a' shall wear nothing handsome about him. In 
brief, since I do purpose to marry, I will think nothing to 
any purpose that the world can say against it; and therefore 
never flout at me for what I have said against it; for man 
is a giddy thing, and this is my conclusion. For thy part, 
Claudio, I did think to have beaten thee; but in that thou art 
like to be my kinsman, live unbruised, and love my cousin.

Claud. I had well hoped thou wouldst have denied Bea
trice, that I might have cudgelled thee out of thy single life, 
to make thee a double-dealer; which, out of question, thou 
wilt be, if my cousin do not look exceeding narrowly to thee.

Bcnc. Come, come, we are friends: let’s have a dance 
ere we are married, that we may lighten our own hearts, 
and our wives’ heels.

Lcon. We’ll have dancing afterward.
Bcnc. First, of my woird; therefore play, music. Prince, 

thou art sad; get thee a wife, get thee a wife: there is no 
staff more reverend than one* tipped with horn.

TOO

I 05

no

Bonier a Messenger.

Mcss. My lord, your brother John is ta’en in flight. 
A^nd brought with armed men back to Messina.

Bcnc. Think not on him till to-morrow: I’ll devise thee 
brave punishments for him. Strike up, pipers. [Dancc. 

\_Excunt.

120

97. Given to I.eonato in Q Ff, 
correefted by Theobald.

[Kissing her.] Theobald. 
•uU-crackcrs^ 7uitlc-cracl;crs Q 

loitty-crackcrs F3 F4.
a’] a Q Ff, Collier, hc Rowe. 
pnn^posc} proposc Reed (1803). 
wha^l Q F3F4. om. Fj Fj.

99. 
F FX I 1 2*

102.
103.
lOj.

112. (t’o] no F.,.
116. aftonnoard] Q Fj. aflcrzuards

F,F3F4. "

117. ptay,] Popc. play Q Ff.
118. Ihicrc is no] Ad? .S.. Walker 

conj., making a verse.
122. thcc] Ihic. F4.

    
 



notes;.

Note I.

Drajiatis Personje. Rowe and Pope included in the list of 
Dramatis Persoa^£s, ‘ Innvgsa, wife to Leonato.’ At the bsginniag of 
the first scsae the Quarto and the Folios have, ‘Enter Lsoaato 
Gvveraour of Msssiaa, Innvgsn his wife, Src.’ and at the bsgihning of 
Aft It, Sc, I, ‘Enter Levnntv, his brother, his wife, fiCic.’ But as no 
refsrsncs is made to such a charafler throughout the play, Theobald 
was doubtless right in striking the name out, The author probably, 
as Theobald observed, had designed such a charadter in his first 
sketch,^iad afterwards saw rsasoa to omit it. It is impossible to con
ceive that Hero’s mother should have been present during the sceass 
in which the happiness and honour of her daughter were at issue, 
without taking a part, or being once referred to.

Note II.

I. I. 124 . T'he ]^im(P^uatiun ^vh ichi we hi^ve r^c^opte^d ^i^e ms m bie
the only one which will make sense ot this passage without altering 
the text. Ws must suppose that, during the ‘ skirmish of wit’ between 
Benedick and Beatrice, from line 96 to 123, Don Pedro and Levantv 
have been talking apart and making nrrnagemeats for the visit of the 
Prince and his friends, the one pressing his hospitable offers and the 
other, accordiag to the maansrs of the time, making a show of relufl- 
ance to accept them.

Note III.

I. I. 182, 183. Johnson was not satisfied with his own conjefl^ure, 
arid supposed something to be omitted relating to Hero's consent or 
to Claudio’s marrir^iE^ie; ‘ something which Claudio and Pedro concur 
in wishing.’

    
 



9° MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Note IV.

1. 2. I. Wa take tbis oppOTtunity of reminding tbe reanef that 
when no duthsrity is given for the etahe of the chene, we genafatty 
fshow tha ws1ns sf Chpett. He, howevaf, msre efequenrly exphrhs 
than dlrefc the direfriorc given by dope. At tha baginnirg of tha ne.xt 
scana he eutc, unnnceccdrily, ‘Anotbef room in Lesnato’s hsuse.’ 
Tha stage was left vacant for an instant, but rhnfn is nothing to indi
cate d changn of placn.

Note V.

Ail II. Sc. 3,
Ail III. Sc. 4,

II. I. I. Mr M^ed(^in^n^) i^ti Tin: GentleJnan's i^Ia^^azina, Jime itno, 
prsposed to rearrange the Ails thu^:

(
Ail II. to begin at what is now Ail I. Sc. 2,

Ail III........ .

Ail IV...........

Ail V. fnmririrg rs it is.

We havfe not felt ourselves at liberty in such cases as this to desert 
the m.^th(^I^i^^y t^s tf^e F1^I1a, 0

t •

Note VI.

II. I. Scene, a hall in Leonato’s house. It may be doubted whe
ther the autho^r did hat intei^d this secern; t;o take (dace in dbC dawh^n 
radrer th£^^ \sithin d(^<trs. The tianc^unt^, os I'^lneh tdh^n noim SJ:^(^i^^ot, 
lii^^ 150^, wowir I^atn^rslay ocaupb (.ic tra 11 or Jihaat ambnr. td^n 
tl’rdro at5 t^ie <^lore uf ill^e sccne saat, ‘ hto Zr ^^ieh maI &bo If t1^. 
dadcS5 at ri^^e lsa, we rt: hi^^n.ed ay be psrfl^rmrir befoire saeii^a^t

ehe sta.e n^ighr a^l2 sl^rrt^t^neh i^o b^prc^t1^n1 a t^mba^^^I1 ta^an sp u^n^ll 
t^s 1thi: fl otr ef ti l^it5!. c^^e tl^i^ otlier h^t^<t, dut woKt t^I^rrriag,’ tlt

hse :^o, s^l^her pou^I^s to thr raens at bair^tf w^^I^0 n rh1ors.

Note VII.

II. I. 67. The conjecture of the MS. corn^iflor of Mr Collier’s Folio, 
which seems to have suggested itself independently to Capell (Notes, 
Vol. II. p. I2i), is supported by a passage in Marston’s Insatiate 
Coimtesse, Ail n. (Voi. iil. p. 125, ed. Halli well):

‘ Thinke of me as of the man
Whose dancing dayes you sec are not yet done.

Jen. Yet you sinke a pace, sir.’

    
 



NOTES. 91

Note VIH.

II. I. 87. Mr Halliwell mentions that Mar. is altered to Mask, in 

the third Folio. This is not the case in Capell's copy of it.

Note IX.

II. I. 218. In the copy before us of Theobald's first edition, which 
belonged to Warburton, the latter has written ‘Mr Warburt<^n' after 
the note in which the reading ‘ impassable,' adopted by Theobald, is 
suggested and recommended, thus claiming it as his own. We have 
accepted his authority in this and other instances.

Note X.

II. I. 237. br^-ngyou the length O Prester John's foC: fetch you 

a hair off the great Cham's beard. Though ‘of' and ‘off' are fre
quently interchanged in the old copies, yet, as in thi^ place both 

Quarto and Folios are consistent in reading ‘of' in the first clause 
and ‘ off' in the second, we follow them.

Note XI.

II. I. 284. The old copies here give us no help in determining 
whether Beatrice is meant to cry, ‘ Heigh-ho for a husband,' or merely, 
‘ Heigh-ho,' and wish for a husband. Most editors seem by their 
pun^uation to adopt the latter view. We follow Staunton in taking the 
fonner. It probably was the burden of a song. At all events it was so 
well-known as to be almost proverbial. It is again alluded to iii. 4. 48.

Note XII.

Il. 2. 39. The substitution of ‘ Borachio' for ‘ Claudio' does not 
relieve the difficulty here. Hero's supposed offence would not be en
hanced by calling one lover by the name of the other. The word ‘term,' 
moreover, 'is not the one which would be used to signify the call
ing a person by his own propej name. It is not clearly explained how 
Margaret could, consistently with the ‘just and virtuo^!^' charaifler 
which Borachio claims for her in the fifth acf, lend herself to the 

villain's plot. Perhaps the author meant that Borachio should per
suade her to play, as children say, at being Hero and Claudio.

    
 



92 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Note XIII.

II. 3. 27—30. ivise, o>' I'll none; vir^-tious, or I’ll ne^vei' cheapen 
her; f^a^^r^, I'll never look on her. Pope erroneously remarks, ‘ these 
words added out of the edition of 1623.’ They are found in the 
Quarto, all the Folios, and Rowe. W^arburton enhances the blunder 
by including the ne.xt clause also, ‘ mild, or come not near me.’

Note XIV.

II. 3. 81. We have adhered to the old stage diredion in this 
place, because it is not certain that any musicians accompanied Bal
thasar. The direiilion of the Quarto at line 38, ‘ Enter Balthasar 
with musicke,’may only mean that the singer had a lute with him. In 
the direiflion of the Folios, at line 33, only ‘ Jacke Wilson’ is men
tioned.

Note XV.

II. 3. 225. Mr Halliwell says that we ought to change ‘dinm^i-’ to 
‘supper’ here and at line 235, in order to make the a<ltien consistent, 
as we find from line 34 that it is evening; ‘ How -still the evening is, 
&c.’ Such inaccuracies are charad;eristic of Shakespeare, and' this 
cannot well have been due to the printer or copier.

Note XVI.

III. 3. 10. George Sca^colc. For ‘ George’ Mr Halliwell reads 
‘Francis.’ But ‘Francis Scacole,’ mentioned ill. 5. 52, is the sexton, 
and, as it would appear, town-clerk also, too high a funiftionary to be 
einployed as a common ivatchman. If the same person had been in
tended, the error would have been analogous to that in the Mary 

Wives of Windsor, where Master Page is christened ‘Thomasi’ in 
one place and ‘ George ’ in another.

Note XVII.

HI. 3. 115, 116. 
alter ‘ a ' into ‘ he.’ 
recurring variations.

Here Rowe, contrary to his custom, does not 
We do not in all cases notice these perpetually

Note X\’III.

III. 3. 119. Mr Halliwell sa^-s that he has found ‘rc^im;’ for 
‘ vainc ’ in one copy of the first Folio.

    
 



NOTES. 93

Note XIX.

m. 4. 8, 17. The recurrence of this phrase makes it almost certain 
that the omission of ‘it’ is not a printer’s error, but an authentic in
stance of the omission of the third personal pronoun. So the first, or 
second, is omitted in in. 4. 51; ‘What means the fool, trot^-?’ For 
other instances, see Sidney Walker’s Criiiciwns, Vol. I. p. 77 sqq. And 
compare note xi, Measure for Measme.

Note XX.

in. 4. 29. say, ‘saving your reverence, a husband. The Quarto 
and Folios punctuate thus;; say, saving your reverence a husband. 
Modern editions have say, saving your reverence, ' a husband. But 
surely Margaret means that Hero was so prudish as to think that the 
mere mention of the word ‘husband’ required an apology.

Note XXI.

IV. I. 15^4—Hear me..rnna.md. T?his ci^mr^tmia^mcnt the 
Friar’s speech comes at the bottom of page, sig. G. i. (r) of the Quarto. 
The type appears to have been arcidentally dislocated, and the pas
sage was then set up as prose. The Folio follows the Quarto except 
that it puts a full stop instead of a comma after ‘markt.’ Some 
words were probably lost in the operation, giving the Fi^iair’s reason for 
remaining silent, viz. that he might find out the truth. The whole 
passage would therefore stand as follows:

Hear me a little; for I have only been
' Silent so long and given way unto

This course of .........
By noting of the lady I have mark’d, &r.

The usual puntf^l^u^l^ion:

And given way unto this course of fortune,

By noting of the lad^: I have mark’d, &r.

m.akes but indieInrnnt sense.

‘ 1 have only been silent’ may mean ‘ I alone have been silent.’

Note XXII.

IV. 2. I. The Quarto and Folios agree, with slight dIeeerencns of 
spelling, in the stage diredlion given In the note. The Town Clerk is 

clearly the same eundlionary as the Sexton mentioned in the second 

line. ■

    
 



94 MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

The first speech is given in the Quarto and Folios to ''Keeper'—a 
misprint for ‘Kemp’’—the name of the famous aifor who played Dog
berry. All the other speeches of Dogberry throughout the scene, ex
cept two, are given to those of Verges to ''Coivley' or ^Conley}
Both Wiliam Kempt (i. c. Kempe or Kemp) and Richard Cowley are 
mentioned in the list of the ‘Principall A^tffors’ prefixed to the first 
Folio. The speech of Dogberry, line 4, is assigned to ‘Andreiu,’ 
which is supposed to be a nickname of Kemp, who so often played 
the part of ‘Merry Andrew.' That in lines 14, 15, is given in the 
Quarto to ‘ Kel and in the Folios to ‘ Kee.’ or ‘ Keep.,’ a repetition of 
the error in line i. The retention of these names in the successive 
printed copies, as well as that of '■Jack Wilsotl in a former scene, 
shows the extreme carelessness with which the original MS. had been 
revised for the press in the first instance, and supplies a measure of 
the editorial care to which the several Folios were submitted. All that 
is known about these actors is collefled in a volume edited by 
Mr Collier for the Shakespeare Society.

Note XXIII.

IV. 2. 63, 64. Verg. Lei them be in the hands. Con. Of co.v- 
coim^t The reading of the Quarto is 'Cc^nec^y. Let them be in the 
hands of coxcombe.' In the Folio, ‘6^e^.’is substituted for ' Conley 
without materially improving the sense. The first words may be a 
corruption of a stage direfl^ion [Lct them bind tlicni] or [Let them bind 

their hands'^..

Note XXIV.

V. I. 143. We have introduced the words ‘■\_/lside to ClaudUo’^., 

because it appears from what Don Pedro says, line 149, ‘What, a 
feast, a feast ? ' and, from the tone of his banter through the rest of tlic 
dialogue, that he had not overheard more than Claudio's reply about 
‘ good cheer.'

Note XXV.

v. 2. I. Scene, Leonato's garden. It is clear from line 83, where 
Ursula says, ‘Yonder's old coil at home,' that the scene is not sup
posed to take place in Lconato's house, but out of doors. We have 
therefore, in this case, deserted our usual authorities. Pope and Capell.

Note XXVI.

V. 2. 42. The same construilion, i. e. the non-repetition of the 
preposition, is found in Marston's Fc^v^ne, Act i. Sc. 2: (Vol. 11. p. 24, 
eci. Halliwell^), “With the same stratagem we still are caught,''
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DRAMATIS PERSONA!’.

Ferdinand, king of Nava^rre.
Biron, ''i
LongaVILLE, > lords attending on the King.
Du.m.ain, j

Ji°er^CADE } attending on the Princess of France. 

Don Adriano de Armado, a fantastical Spaniard. 
Sir Nathaniel, a curate.
Holoeernes, a schoolmaster.
Dull, a constable.
COST.ARD, a clown.
Moth“, page to Armado.
A Forester.

The Princess of France.
Ros.aline, '
Mari.a, 
Katharine, j

Jaquenet^’A, a country wench.

ladies attending on the Princess.

Lords, Attendants, &c.

Scen e—Navarre.

* Dramatis Person.k] first given by Rowe. See note (i) 
' Moth] Mote. Grant White conj.    

 



LOVE'S LABOUR’S LOST*.

ACT I.

Scene I. TJt^ king Navar^-Cs park.

Enter Ferdinand, king O Navarre, Biron, Longaville, and 
Dumain.

K.ing^. Let fame, that all hunt after in their lives, 
Live register'd upon our brazen tombs.
A^nd then . grace us in the disgrace of dea^lh;
W^^ir, spite of cormorant devouring Time,
Ttie endeavour of this present breath ir^ay buy 
TliJit honour which shall bate his scythe’s keen edge. 
And make us heirs of all eternity.
Therefore, brave conquerors,—for so you are.
That war against your own aifeft^ions
A^nd the huge army of the world's desires,—
Our late edi6I shall strongly stand in force: 
Navarre shall be the wonder of the worlid;
Our court shall be a little Academe,
Still and contemplative in living art. 
You three, Biron, Dumain, and Longaville,
Have sworn for three years' term to live with me

5

IO

If.

' See note (ii).
Scene i. The king...park] See 

note (hi).
Biron] F2F3F4. Berowne Qq Fi 

and passim.

VOL. II.'

3. And..d^eath'\ Put in the margin 
as spurious by Pope.

13. ^c^demc] Fj.
Q, Fj. Academy F3 F4.

A^eh^^^eme

H

    
 



•)8 LABOUR'S LO^T. [act

My fellow-scholars, and to keep those statutes 
That are recorded in this schedule here;
Your oaths are pass'd; and now subscribe your names, 
That his own hand may strike his honour down 
That violates the smallest branch herein: 
If you are arm'd to do as sworn to do.
Subscribe to your deep oaths, and keep it too.

L^^ng^. I am re^(^l’^<^d; 'tis but a three years' fa^t;: 
The mind shall banquet, though the body pine: 
Fat paunches have lean pates; and dainty bits 
Make rich the ribs, but bankrupt quite the wits.

Dum. My loving lord, Dumain is mortified: 
The grosser manner of these world's delights 
He throws upon the gross world's baser slaves: 
To love, to wealth, to pomp, I pine and die;. 
With all these living in philosophy.

B^^t^on. I can but say their protestation over; 
So much, dear liege, I have already sworn. 
That is, to live and study here three years. 
But there are other strict observan^i^;^; 
As, not to see a woman in that term.
Which I hope well is not enrolled ther<e; .
And one day in a week to touch no food.
A^nd but one meal on every day besi(^<^,' 
The which I hope is not enrolled there;
A^nd then, to sleep but three hours in the night. 
And not be seen to wink of all the day,— 
When I was wont to think no harm all night. 
And make a dark night too of half the day,— 
Which I hope well is not enrolled there: 
O, these are barren tasks, too hard to keep. 
Not to see ladies, study, fast, not sleep!

KUttg.. Your oath is pass'd to pass away from these.

i.

20

25

30

35

40

45

18. sch^c^uie] sedule Qj. sced'^ile 
Qa^f^-

23. oaths\ oath Steevens. See 
note (iv).

kee^' it tod\ keepe it to Qq F,. 
keep them to keep them too F3 F4.

2 7- ha^tkrupt qtiitc\ hi^ttcrot^^ quite 
Q,. hankero^t Ff. hanquer^^it Q^. 
quite restored by Pope, and again re- 
jeC^^ed by Theobald.

29. these:\ this Collier MS.
31. pomp] pome Qj.

    
 



LOVES LABOURS LOST.SCE^E !.]

Biion.
I only swore to stud^ with your grace, 
A^nd stay here in your court for three years' space.

Long. You swore to that, Biron, and to the rest. 
BiTon.

What is the end of study.? let me know.
Ki^ng.

Let me say no, my liege, an if you plea^^:

By yea and nay, sir, then I swore in jest.

99-

5O

Biron.

Why, that to know, which else we should not 
know.

Things hid and barr'd, you mean, from common 
sense ?

Ay^, that is study's god-like recompense.
Come on, then; I will swear to study so.

55

K^ng.
B^ii^on^.

To know the thing I am forbid to know: 
As thus,—to study where I well may dine.

When I to feast expressly am forl^id; 
Or study where to meet some mistress fine,

When mistresses from common sense are hi<i; 
Or, having sworn too hard a keeping oath, 
Study to break it, and not break my troth. 
If study's gain be thus, and this be so, • '
Study knows that which yet it doth not know: ■
Swear me to this, and I will ne'er say no.

K.ntg^. These be the stops that hinder study quite, 
And train our ' intellects to vain delights.

B^ivn. Why^, all delights are vain; but that most vain. 
Which, with pain purchased, doth inherit pain: 
A^s, painfully to pore upon a book

To seek the light of truth; while truth the while 
Doth falsely blind the eyesight of his . loolc:

Lig^ht, seeking light, doth light of light beguile: U 
So, ere you find where light in darkness lies. 
Your light grows dark by losing of your eyes.
Study me how to please the eye indeed,

By fixing it upon a fairer eye;

60

65

70

75

80

61. Theobald, f^a^st
...fc^rbid fat., fore-bid Theo
bald conj.

65. hard a keeping. hard-a-kee^^^^ig 
Hanmer.

C7. ihus\ Qq Ff. this Pope.
72. ^hy,\ Pope. iVhyi Qq Ff^.

bzu/\ Q,. and Ff Q^.
77- Usht\ QqF,. om. F^F3F4.

H 2

    
 



• OO LOVES LABOUR'S L^OS^L^. [act i.

Who dazzling so, that eye shall be his heed,
A^nd give him light that it was blinded by.

Study is like the heaven’s glorious sun.
That will not be deep-search’d with saucy looks: 

Small have continual plodders ever won.
Save base authority from others’ books.

These earthly godfathers of heaven’s lights. '
That give a name to every fixed star, 

Have no more profit of their shining nights
Than those that walk and wot not what they are. 

Too much to know, is to know nought but fame; 
A^nd every godfather can give a name.

K^n^g.
Dum.
Long.

85

90

How well he’s read, to reason against reading! 
Proceeded well, to stop all good proceeding!
He weeds the corn, and still lets grow the 

weeding^.
The spring is near, when green geese are a- 

breeding^.
How follows tha.t?

Fit in his place and time.
In reason nothing. 

Something, then, in rhyme.
Biron is like an envious sneaping frost, 

That bites the first-born infants of the 
spring.

Well, say I am; why should proud summer 
boast.

Before the birds have any cause to singt? 
Why should I joy in any abortive birt^f.?
At Christmas I no more desire a rose
Than wish a snow in Ma^’s new-fangled sho^ws;
But like of each thing that in season grows.

Biron.

Biron. ■

K-ir^gp.

B^r^on.

it was] was it Steevens. 
base] bare S. Walker conj. 
others''] other Rowe (ed. i). 
nought but fame] notight: but 

^t^i^gn; Wa^rburton. nought but shame;
Id. conj.

103. any] Qq Ff. an Pope.

83.
87.

92-

106. in] on Capell.
nr^' ■ j^a^^^g^led] new - spangled 

Grey conj. ■
j/zoro.r] F3 F4. shaiues Qq F, 

F^. earth Theobald, mirth 5. Walker 
conj. Malone supposes a line to be 
lost after line 103.

9 n
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SCENE I.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S L^O^T'. lOI

So you, to study now it is too late, 
Climb o'er the house to unlock the little gate.

Kmtg. Well, sit you out: go home, Biron: adieu.
Bi^r^on. No, good lortJ; I have sworn to stay with you: 

And though I have for barbarism spoke more
Than for that angel knowledge you can say, 

Yet confident I'll keep what I have swore.
And bide the penance of each three years’ day.

Give me the paper; let me read the same;
A^nd to the str^eft’st decrees I’ll write my name. ’

Knig. How well this yielding rescues thee from shame!

Biron [re^<^^]. ‘Item, That no woman shall come within a

mile of my court,’—Hath this been pro^l^cim^i^d

Long. Four days ago.
Biron. Let’s see the penalty. ‘on pain of

losing her tongue.’ Who devised this pena.lt;.'

Marry, that did I.
Sweet lord, and why ?

To fright them hence with that dread penalty. 
A dangerous law against gent^^lit;^!

I IQ

II5

I 20

125

L^o ngp.

Bi^ron.

Bi^i^on.

‘Item, If any man be seen to talk with a woman within 
the term of three years, he shall endure such public shame as the rest 
of the court can possibly devise.’

This article, my liege, yourself must brei^lc;
For well you know here comes in embassy

The French king’s daughter with -yourself to speak,—
A maid of grace and complete majesty,—

130

108. yoti, io study] Go you to 
study, Anon^conj. But y^^UH to study, 
Lettsom conj'.

to study] by study Collier MS.
109. Climb der the house to uhlock 

the little gate] Q,, Thai were to climb 
der the house to uu^ock the gate Ff Qj. 
Climb der the house-top to unlock the 
gate Collier MS. That were to climb 
the house o'er io unlock the gate Grant 
White.

no. J/7] Qq F2F3F4. fit Fj. set 
Malone conj. See note (v).

114. I'll keep lul^at] I'll keep to 

what Collier MS.
swoie] F2F3F4. sworne Qq

strict'St] Fj F3 F4. sit^dest

this penalty ?] this? Steevens, 

Fr
if7-

Qq f,.
I^3-

reading On...this? as a veree.
127. Biron] Theobald. Qq Ff con

tinue this line to Longaville.
gentility] gentletie Q,. gan-n^- 

lily Theobald conj. scurrility Staun
ton conj. •

130. can possibly] Pope, can pos
sible Q,. sha^lpossibly Ff Q,.

5S 585

    
 



102 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST'. [act i.

A^bout surrender up of Aquitaine
To her decrepit, sick, and bedrid father:

Therefore this article is made in vain,
OTyainly comes the admired princess hither. 

What say you, lords t why, this was quite forgot.
Biron. So study evermore is overshot: 

While it doth study to have what it would. 
It doth forget to do the thing it should; 
And when it hath the thing it hunteth most, 
'Tis won as towns with f^re, so won, so lost.

K'lng. We must of force dispense with this decree; 
She must lie here on mere necessity.

B-^i^on^. Necessilty will make us all forsworn
Three thousand times within this three years' space;

For ever^ man with his affects is born,
Not by might master'd, but by special grace: 

If I break faith, this word shall speak for me, 
I am forsworn on ‘ mere necessity.'
So to the laws at large I write my name: {Stif}i^<^c‘ibes.

A^nd he that breaks them in the least degree
Stands in attainder of eternal shame:

Sugg^estions are to other as to me;
‘ But I believe, although I seem so loth,

, I am the last that will last keep his oath.
But is there no quick recreation grant^e^d?
Ki^n^g. A^, that there is. Our court, you know, is haunted 

With a refined traveller of Spain;
A man in all the world's new fashion planted.

That hath a mint of phrases in his brain;
One whom the music of his own vain tongue

Doth ravish like enchanting harmoi^ry;
136. balrid'\ bbd^rol Q,.
138. hiilhcr] ratber Collier MS.
146. S/ie\ IVe Capell.
147. us at 1l us bothi Qj.
15I. speab/l^^its- break FfQj. plead 

Collier Ms.
153- [Subscribes.] Subscribes and 

gives back the paper. Waj^ell.
156. oiher\ Qj. others Ff Qj.
/ 58. wilt Iasi] last ^^It S. Walker

140

145

150

155

160

165
conj.

161. refined^ Qq F,. eoneeited F,, 
F3F4.

162. wor-d/’Z] Qq Fj. world
Fjl^3l^4.

wojdi^'s.. .planteeT] world-new 
fashionsT^stmled Collier MS.

164. Jydozw] F3F3F4. on who
Q,. one who F, Qj.

    
 



SCENE I.] LOVES LABOUj^’S LOST'.

A man of complements, whom right _ and wrong
Have chose as umpire of their mutiny: '

This child of fancy, that A^i^mado hight,
For interim to our studies, shall relate. .

In high-born words, the worth of man^ a knight
From tawny Spain, lost in the world’s debate. 

How you delight, my lords, I know not, I;
•But, I protest, I love to hear him lie.
A^nd I will use him for my minstrelsy.

B^^ion. Armado is a most illustrious wight, . 
A man of fire-new words, fashion’s own knight.

L^t^n^g;. Costard the swain and he shall be our spoi^r:; 
A^r^d, so to- study, three years is but short.

103

170

17.5

Eln^t^er DULL with a Id^^er, Costard.

Which is the Duke’s own person ?
This, fellow: what wouldstt?

I myself reprehend his own person, for I am his
i8o

Dull.
Biron.
Dull.

Grace's tharborough: but I would see his own person in
flesh and blood. ‘

Biron. This is he.
Du^^^. Signior Arme—Ar^me—commends y^ou. There’s 

villany abroad; this letter will tell you more.
Cost. Sir, the contempts thereof are as touching me. 
Ki^ng. A letter from the magnificent A^r^ma^do.

How low soever the matter, I hope in God for 
high words.

Long. A high hope for a low heaven: God grant us 
patient^.e!

Biron. To hear’? or forbear laughinjg.?
L.ong^. To hear meekly, sir, and to laugh mod^^i^l^i^l^; 

or to forbear both.

185

■^<^0

176. Jire-^tnUffre, new Fj.
178. if] are Pope.

Enter...... C^o^ista^i^d] ^Malone.
Enter a Constable with Costard -^ith 
a letter. Qq Ff.

179. /)zK/f>’dQqFf, Theo
bald.

182. iJtarbot^c^iu^K'^^iarborotigh Qj.
191. heaueei] having Theobald. 

haven Jackson conj. hea'ring Collier 
MS.

19.3- latighing] Capell. hearing 
Qq Ff. ■

194. a«^] om. Rowe (ed. 2).

    
 



104 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST^. [act i.

B^^t^on. Well, sir, be it as the style shall give us cause 
to climb in the merriness.

Cost. The matter is to me, sir, as concerning Jaque- 
netta. The manner of it is, I was taken with the manner.

Biron. In what mann<;??
Cost. In manner and form following, sir; all those 

three: I was seen with her in the manor-house, sitting with 
her upon the form, and taken following her into the park ;• 
which, put together, is in manner and form following. Now, 
sir, for the manner,—it is the manner of a man to speak to 
a wo^^n: for the form,—in some form.

Biron. For the following, sir?
Cost. As it shall follow in my corir^cTlion: and God de

fend the right!
Ki^ng.
Biron.
Cost. 

the flesh.
King '^giads's^. ‘ Great deputy, the welkin’s vicegerent, and sole 

dominator of Navarre, my soul’s earth’s god, and body’s fostering 
patron.’—

Cost. Not a word of Costard yet.
King {reads'}. <■ So it is,’—

Cost. It may be so: but if he say it is so, he is, in tell
ing true, but so.

K^ng.
Cost.
K^ng.
Cost.
Kt^ng \i'eads^. So it is, besieged with sable-coloured melan

choly, I did commend the black-oppressing humour to the most 
wholesome physic of thy health-giving air; and, as I am a gentleman, 
betook myself to walk. The time when. About the sixth hour; when 
beasts most graze, birds best peck, and men sit down to that nourish
ment which is called supper: so much for the time when. Now for

Will you hear this letter with attention ? 
As we would hear an oracle.

Such is the simpliciity of man to hearken after

Peace!
Be to me, and every man that dares not f^s^l^t:! 

No words!
Of other men's secrets, I beseech you.

200

205

210

215

220

225

230

197. cliniby F3F4. Qq FjF,.
chime Collier MS.

199. with the manner] with the 
wai^wr Hanmer. in the manner 'Wsi- 
burton.

205. iV A] Qq Fj. A'F2F3F4. in
Rowe (ed. 2).

220. true, but so] ti-ue: bid so Qq 
Ff. true, but so, so Hanmer.
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SCENE I.] LOVES LABOUR'S LOS^T. lO5

the ground whii^lr; which, I mean, I walked up<^n: it is ycleped thy 
park. Then for the place whei^i;; where, I mean, I did encounter that 
obscene and most preposterous event, that draweth from my snow
white pen the ebon-coloured ink, which here thou viewest, beholdest, 
surveyest, or s^^^t: but to the place where,—it standeth north-north
east and by east from the west corner of thy curious-knotted garden; 
there did I see that low-spirited swain, that base minnow of thy 
mirth,'—

Cost. Me /
Ki^ng ‘ that unlettered smaU-knowing soul,'—
Cost. M; }
King [reads]. ‘ that shallow vassal,'—
Cost. Still
K^ng ‘which, as I remember, hight Costard,'—
Cost. O, me !
K^ng [reads], ‘sorted and consorted, contrary to thy

235

240

245
esta

blished proclaimed edi(^ and continent canon, which with,—O, with— 
but with this I passion to say wherewith,'—

Cost. With a wench.
Kimg [reads]. ‘ with a child of our grandmother Eve, a fem^l^; 

or, for thy more sweet understanding, a woman. Him I, as my ever- 
esteemed duty pricks me on, have sent to thee, to receive the meed 
of punishment, by thy sweet Grace's o^cer, Anthony D^^l; a man of 
good repute, carriage, bearing, and estimation.'

Djil^. Me, an’t shall please you; I am Anthony Dull.
King [7'eads]. ‘ For Jaquenetta,—so is the weaker vessel called 

which I apprehended with the aforesaid swa^n-—-I keep her as a vessel 
of thy -Jaw's fui^ry; and shall, at the least of thy sweet notice, bring her 
to trial. Thine, in all compliments of devoted and heart-burning heat 
of duty. Don Adriano de Armado.'

Biron. This is not so well a.s I looked for, but the best 
that ever I heard.

Ki7ig. Ay^, the best for the worst. But, sirrah, what 
sa^ you to this..?

Cost. Sir, I confess the wench.
K^ng. Did you hear the proclamation 1

237. Qq Ff. mi/tion

or minim Anon. conj.
239, 241, 243. Me?...Me?..mie?]

Ff Qj. Mee?...Mee?..miee. Qj. Me

■ ..Me..mie. H^anmer.
242. vnss(^^'] vessel Collier MS.
247. soltiich'] soith. Theobald.

251.
252.
233.
257.

260.

250

255

260

265

Qq F,. om. F 3F 4, 
stei^d] need Warburton. 
%']QqFi- '^//F^FsF^ 
^ee/] Qq F2 f3 F4- kee^<^^r F !• 
rw’,r,ri/] vassal Theobald. 
Ad>ianp] Qq- -4driana FI.

    
 



io6 LOVES LABOUR’S LOST.

I was taken with none, sir: I was taken with a

Well, it was proclaimed damsel.
This was no damsel neither, sir; she was a virgin. 

It is so varied too; for it was proclaimed virgin.
If it were, I deny her virginit^y: I was taken with

This maid will not serve your turn, sir.
This maid will serve my turn, sir.

Sir, I will pronounce your sentence: y^ou shall

270

275

280

[act I.

Cost. I do confess much of the hearing it, but little of 
the marking of it.

It was proclaimed a year's imprisonment, to be 
taken with a wench.

Cost. 
damsel.

Ki^ng.
Cost.
K^ng.
Cost. 

a maid.
King.
Cost.
King.

fast a week with bran and water.
Cost. I had rather pray a month with mutton and por

ridge.
K-ing^. And Don A^i^mado shall be your keeper.

My L^ord Biron, see him deliver'd o'er: 
A^nd go we, lords, to put in praftice that

Which each to other hath so strongly sworn.
\Ex^eunt KHig^, Longaville, and Du^main. 

Bi^r^on. I'll lay my head to any good man's hat.
These oaths and laws will prove an idle scorn. 

Sirrah, come on.
Cost. I suffer for the truth, sir; for true it is, I was 

taken with Jaquenetta, and Jaquenetta is a true girl; and, 
therefore, welcome the sour cup of prosper^i^;/! A^fflifl^ion 
may one da^y' i^mile again; 
sorrow!

285

290

and till then, sit thee down,
295

I'll. I...r} F,,.
272, 273, 274. damsel^] Q„ except 

in line 241 demsel. damosell Ff Q^.
287. [Exeunlt...] Exeunt. FJF3F4. 

om. Qq Fj.
288. good mans hat] man's good 

hat Capell conj. goot^sm^sn^hat Anon.

conj.
290. Given to Constable in Collier 

MS.
293. p’oesperttyi] prosfn^ie Q,.
294. till then, sit thee] Q,. unt^li 

then sit Ff Qj. untill then set thee 
Collier MS.
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SCENE II.] LOVE’S LABOUR'S L.OS^T'. 107

Scene II. The same.

A great sign, sir, that he will look sad. 
Why, sadness is one and the self-same thing,

No, no; O Lord, sir, no.
How canst thou part sadness and melancholy,

I spoke it, tender j^-venal, as a congruent epi-

Enter Armado and Moth.

Arm. Boy, what sign is it when a man of great spirit 
grows melancholy?

Moth.
Arm.

dear imp.
Moth.
Arm.

my tender j^'venal?
Moth. By a familiar demonstration of the working, 

my tough senior.
A rm. Why tough senior ? why tough senior ? 
Moth. Why tender j^-venal? why tender j^'venal? 
A^t'm^.

theton appertaining to thy young days, which we may 
nominate tender.

Moth. And I, tough senior, as an appertinent title to 
your old time, which we ma^ name tough.

A rm. Pre^^y and apt.
Moth,. How mean you, sir? I pretty, and my saying 

apt? or I apt, and my saying pretty? .
Arm.
Moth.
A. rm.
Moth.
Arm.
Moth.
A rm.
Moth.

Thou pretty, because little.
Little pretty, because little. Wherefore apt? 
And therefore apt, because quick.
Speak you this in my praise, master?
In thy condign praise.
I will praise an eel with the same praise.
What, that an eel is ingenious .?
That an eel is quick.

IO

20

5

Scene ii.] Scene m. Pope.
The same. Armado's house. Pope. 

See note (in).
Enter Armado...] Enter Armado a 

Braggart... F^.
10, II, 16. senior\ signeor Q,. 

signet^^ F,.

13. epitheton'\ F2 F3 F4. apeldiaton 
apathaton.'F,, Q2.

22. Little pr^etty\ L.itile! pn^etty 
Theobald.

23. api\ om. Q-.-
2'j. ingenio^is\ Q, F4. in^genuous

FiQ.f. f,:

    
 



lo 3 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^. [act i.

I do say thou art quick in answers: thou heatest

I am answered, sir.
I love not to be crossed.
[.Aside] He speaks the mere contrar^^; crosses

I have promised to study three years with the

You may do it in an hour, sir.
Impossible.
How many is one thrice told?
I am ill at re^lo^t^ir^ng; it fitteth the spirit of a

You are a gentleman and a gamester, sir.
I confess both: they are both the varnish of a 

man.

It doth amount to one more than two.
Which the base vulgar do call three. 

Ti^ue.
Why^, sir, is this such a piece of -studj.? Now

30

35

40

45

50

my blood.
Moth^.
A
Alot^h..

love not him.
A rm.

Duke.
Mo^h..
A rm.
Moth.
A rm.

tapster.
Moth.
A rm.

complete
Moth. Then, I am sure, you know how much the gross 

sum of deuce-ace amounts to.
A^r^m^.
Mot^h^.
A^i^m^.
Moth^.

here is three studied, ere ye’ll thrice wink: and how easy it 
is to put years to the word three, and study three years in 
two words, the dancing horse will tell you.

A^imi^. A most fine figure!
Moth^. To prove you a ciphet^.
A^i^m^. I will hereupon confess I am in love: and as it 

is base for a soldier to love, so am I in love with a base 
wench. If drawing my sword against the humour of affec
tion would deliver me from the reprobate thought of it, I 
would take Desire prisoner, and ransom him to any French 
courtier for a new-devised courtesy.

55

60

I think scorn to si^h:

33- [Aside.] Il^^nmer.
the mere conli'a^r^y] Qq F,. the 

clean contrary F, F3 F4. contrary 
Hanmer.

36. Du^ke\ King TheohaW.
40. jittetK]Q,. ^ts Ff Qj.

48.

51-
do] Qj. om. Ff Q2. 
hire A] Qj. ///ni’j Ff Qj. 
yell] YeleOl^. Y^Ulimqe^.^.

51, ^1- it is] is it Warb^urton.
55. [Aside. Hanmer.

    
 



boy:

dear

109

65

SCENE II.] LOVES LABOUR'S LOST^.

methinks I should outswear Cupid. Comfort me, 
what great men have been in love "i

Moth. Hercules, master.
Most sweet Hercules! More authority,

boy, name more; and, sweet my child, let them be men of 
good repute and carriage.

Moth. Samson, master: he was a man of good car
riage, great carriage, for he carried the town-gates on his 
back like a porter: and he was in love.

Arm. O well-knit Samson! strong-jointed Samson! I 
do excel thee in my rapier as much as thou didst me in 
carrying gates. I am in love too. Who was Samson's 
love, my dear Motli?

Moth. A woman, master.
Of what complc^xiion ?

Moth. Of all the four, or the three, or the two, or one 
of the four.

A rm.
Moth.
Arm.
Moth.
A. f^m.

have a love of that colour, methinks Samson had small 
reason for it. He surely affefled her for her wit.

Moth. It was so, sir; for she had a green wit.
A rm. My love is most immaculate white and red.

Most maculate thoughts, master, are masked 
under such colours.

Moth.
me!

A rm.
pathet;i^:^l!

Moth. If she be made of white and red.
Her faults will ne'er be known;

For blushing cheeks by faults are bred, 
And fears by pale white sho’^^n;

86. green w;V] See note (vp. 94. p^aill^^ical'\{^oeticalCollier M.S.
87. My] Me Q?. 97. bl^iS^ingl F2F3F4. blush-in
88. WCC/Ziz/^^] Qr immacutateYit])^]. p •

Tell me precisely of what complex^ion.
Of the sea-water green, sir.
Is that one of the four comple^Jio^ns^?
As I have read, sir; and the best of them too. 
Green, indeed, is the colour of lovers; but to

Define, define, well-educated 'infant.
My father's wit, and my mother's tongue, assist

Sweet invocation of a child; most pretty and

7O

75

8o

85

90

95    
 



no LOVES LABOUR'S LOST^. [act I.

Then if she fear, or be to blame, 
By this you shall not know;

For still her cheeks possess the same 
Which native she doth owe.

A dangerous rhyme, master, against the reason of white 
and red.

Arm. Is there not a ballad, boy, of the King and the

Moth^. The world was very guilty of such a ballad 
some three ages since: but, I think, now 'tis not to be 
fourn^; or, if it were, it would neither serve for the writing 
nor the tune.

Ar^m. I will have that subject newly writ o'er, that I 
may example my digression .by some mighty precedent. 
Boy, I do love that counH^iiy girl that I took in the park 
with the rational hind Costard: she deserves well.

Moth. \_Asi^cle\ To be whipped; and yet a better love 115
than my master.

A I'm.
Moth.
A. rm.
Mothi.

Sing, boy; my spirit grows heavy in love. 
And thaw's great marvel, loving a light wench. 
I say, sing.
Forbear till this company be past.

E^n^ter Dull, Costard, a^id Jaquenetta.

loo

105

no

120

Sir, the duke's pleasure is, that you keep Costard
safe: and you must suffer him to take no delight nor no 
penance; but a' must fast three days a week. For this 
damsel, I must keep her at the park: she is allowed for 
the day-woman. Fare you well. ' i25

Arm. I do betray myself with blushing. Maid.

107. very Qq Ff. g'uilty
Rowe.

114. rqtionqiy irrqtionql Hanmer.
>15-
116.

mer.

117'
Fv

[Aside.] Hanmer. 
mqster] miqsie-r deseyrjes Hqn-

F2F3F4. loue Qq. ioue

120. Enter...] Enter Clown, Con
stable, and Wc^nch. Qq Ff. Enter C., 
D., J. and Maid. Rowe.

122. suffer him to] Q,. let him V 
Q^.

123. <'] Q,. hssV^Q^-

F4.
125. [Exit. Ff Qj. om. Q,-

    
 



SCENE II.] LOVE'S LABOUR’S LOST'.

Jaq.
A rm.
Jaq.
A rtn.
Jaq.
Arm.
Jaq.
Arm.
Jaq.
Arm.
Jaq.
Dull.

Man.
I will visit thee at the lodge.

That's hereby.
I know where it is situate.

Lord, how wise you are!
I will tell thee wonders.

With that face?
I love thee.

So I heard you say.
And so, farewell.

Fair weather after you I
Come, Jaquenetta, away ! .

{Exeunt Dull and Jaquenetta.
Villain, thou shalt fast for thy offences ere thou

Ill

130

135

. A rm.
be pardoned. 140

Cost. Well, sir, I hope, when I do it, I shall do it on a 
full stomach.

Anm. Thou shalt be heavily punished.
Cost. I am more bound to you than your fellows, for 

they are but lightly rewarded. 145
A^i'm^. Take away this villain; shut him up.
Moth. Come, you transgressing sla^ie; away !
Cost. Let me not be pent up, sir: I .will fast, being loose.
Moth. No, sir; that were fast and loose: thou shalt to 

prison. 150
Cost. Well, if ever I do see the merr;y days of desolation 

that I have seen, some shall see.
Moth. What shall some see ?
Cost. Nay, nothing. Master Moth, 'but what they look 

upon. It is not for prisoners to be too ?iient in their words; 155 
and therefore I will say nothing: I thank God I have as 
little patience as another man; and therefore I can be quiet.

{Ex^eunt Moth and Costard.

133. that] QjFjEjF^. whal 

F. Qa- .
138. Dull.] Theobald. Clo. Qq 

Fj. oin. FJF3F4. _
[Exeunt D. and J.] Exeunt. 

Qq Ff.

139. Arm.] Ar. Qj. Clo. Fj. Brag. 
Qj. Con.

T48. will fast} will be J^ast FJF3F4.
155- not] om. Qj.

too] Qj. om. Ff Qj.
words] wards Johnson conj.

    
 



II 2 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. [act II.

Arm. I do affenfl the very ground, which is base, where 
her shoe, which is baser, guided by her foot, which is basest, 
doth tread. I shall be forsworn, which is a great argument 
of falsehood, if I love. And how can that be true love 
which is falsely attempted Love is a familiar; Love is 
a dev^^; there is no evil angel but Love. Yet was Samson 
so tempted, and he had an excellent stre^^^th; yet was 
Solomon so seduced, and he had a very good wit. Cupid's 
butt-shaft is too hard for Hercules' club; and therefore too 
much odds for a Spaniard's rapier. The first and second 
cause will not serve my tur^i; the passado he respects not, 
the duello he regards not: his disgrace is to be called boy; 
but his glory is to subdue men. A^dieu, valoi^r! rust, rapier! 
be still, drum ! for your manager is in lo^e; yea, he loveth. 
A^ssist me some extemporal god of rhyme, for I am sure I 
shall turn sonnet. Devise, wit; write, pen; for I am for 
whole volumes in folio. \_IL:xlt.

160

165

170

ACT II.

Scene I. The same.

E^tiier the Princess of France, Rosaline, Maria, Katharine, 
Boy'ET, Lords, and othier Attendants.

Boyet. Now, madam, summon up your dearest spirits: 
Consider who the king your father sen(^ ;̂
To whom he sends; and wh^1:’s his embassy:

163. ^vas Samsoit\ was Sampson
Qj. Sampson- was Ff Q^.

165. Solomon] F3 F4. Salomon

1O9.
• 71.

MS.

173-
mer. sonneterC^ap^fW. a sonnei Smyot 
conj. sonnet-make-r Collier MS. son- 
s/fh Orant W-'^Hite.

^zzeZ/o] duclla Qj.
Aimlger Collier

so/nn^tt^^fQq. sonnefet^frHan-

174. [Exit.] Q,. Exit. Finis adtus 
primus. F, Q^. Finis acflus primi. F^ 

F3I-V
Act ii.] om. Q,. Acflus secunda 

Fj F^. Acflus secundus. F3 F4.
Enter...] Rowe. Enter the Princesse 

of France with three attending Ladies 
and three Lords. Qq Ff.

1. dearest] clearest Collier MS.
2. ivZiojQ^ciFi. whwn Fj F3 F4.

    
 



I ‘
SCENE I.] LOVE’S LABOU:^'S LOST^. :

Yc^i^i^self, held precious in the world's esteem, 
To parley with the sole inheritor 
Of all perfeflions that a man may owe.
Matchless Navarre; the plea of no less weight 
Than A^quil^a^ine, a dowry for a queen. 
Be now as prodigal of all dear grace. 
As Nature was in making graces dear.
When she did starve the general world beside. 
And prod^^ally gave them all to you.

Good Lord Boyet, my beauty, though but mean. 
Needs not the painted flourish of your praise; 
Beauty is bought by judgement of the eye.
Not utter'd by base sale of chapmen’s tongues: 
I am less proud to hear you tell my worth 
Than you much willing to be counted wise • 
In spending your wit in the praise of mine. 
But now to task the tasker; good Boyet, 
Y ou are not ignorant, all-telling fame 
Doth noise abroad, Navarre hath made a vow. 
Till painful study shall outwear three yea^r^s. 
No woman may approach his silent court: 
Therefore to’s scemeth it a needful course.
Before we enter his forbidden gates. .
To know his pleasure; and in that behalf.
Bold of your worthiness, we single you 
As our best-moving fair solicitor.
Tell him, the daughter of the King of France, 
On serious business, craving quick dispatch. 
Importunes personal conference with his Grace: 
Haste, signify so much; while we attend. 
Like humble-visaged suitors, his high will.

Boyet. Proud of employment, willingly I go. 
Pt^i^i^i,. AII pride is willing pride, and yours is .s^.

{Exit Boyet.
25. to ’s seemetk} Qq Ff. to us 

seemeth Rowe (^d. 2). to us seems Pope.
32. Impottunes} Importuous Q,. 
34. visaged} Ff Qj. 
36. [E.\it R.] Dyce.

(ifter line 3.1V

113

5

IO

20

-’3

30

33

13. Piin.] FJF3F4. Que(^in<^iqF,. 
Lord} L. Qq Ff. 
beauty, though} thought Q^-

19. your wit in the praise} Qq 1' j. 
thus your suit iji praise F^ F3 F4.

• T, Fi)W...] Prin. F, <2,.

VOL. If.

visage (Aj. 
Exit. Qq Ff

i

    
 



II4 LOVES LABOURS LOST. [act II.

Who are the votaries, my loving lords, 
That are vow-fellows with this virtuous duke ?

First Lord. Lord Longaville is one. ■
K^now you the man .?

I know him, mad^m: at a marriage-feast, 
Between Lord Perigort and the beauteous heir 
Of Jaques Falconbridge, solemnized 
In Normandy, saw I this Longaville: 
A man of sovereign parts he is esteem’d; 
Well fitted in arts, glorious in arms: 
Nothing becomes him ill that he would well. 
The only soil of his fair virtue’s gloss. 
If virtue’s gloss will stain with any soil. ' 

I Is a sharp wit match’d with too blunt a wiil;
Whose edge With power to cut, whose will .still wilts 
It should none spare that come within his power.

Prin.
Mar. They say so most that most his humours know. 
Prin.

Who are the rest?
K^otJi^. The young Dumain, a well-accomplish’d youth. 

Of all that virtue love for virtue love<d:
Most power to do most harm, least knowing il^; 
For he hath wit to make an ill shape good. 
A^nd shape to win grace, though he had no wit.

4 o

45

.TO

Some merry mocking lord, belike; is't so i’

Such Short-lived wits do wither as they grow.
.5.5

6o

37) 38. Printed as prose in QqFf. 
First as verse by Rowe (ed. 2).

39. First Lord.. LordL^(^’g^aville\ 
Capell. Lor. L^ongavill. Qq Ff.

yoii\ye Warburton.
40. Mar.] Rowe, 1 Lady. Qq Ff. 

Lord. Hanmer.
I I krni^u F^ F3F4.

40—43. madam: at..sol^emnized 
/«]Capell. madam at...!^olemnized. In 
Qq Ff. ’

43. In Normandyi\ Mar. In Nor
mandy Hanmer.

44. of sovereign ^^art^r] Ff Q^. of 
sovera-igne peerelsse Q,. of— sirve- 
reign, p^eerless Malone conj. a sovi-

reign pearl Steevens conj. of his so-ce- 
reign peerless Jackson conj.

45. Wei fitted in arisl Qq F,.
ff^l^ted in the arts F2F3F4. Jn 

arts well fittest Grant White conj.
47) 48. gloss..gloss'^glose...gloseQl,.
51. none spare] spare none Rowe 

^^d. 2).
52. merry mocking] merry-mocking 

Rowe.
55.

(ed. 1).
58. p^o^oer to do most] pozoe^ef^il to 

do Hanmer.
60. he] she F, Qx-

Who...iest?'\ omitted by Rowe
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SCENE I.] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST.

I saw him at the Duke A^Ie^n9on’s on<^<e;
A^nd much too little of that good I saw 
Is m report to his great worthiness.

R^os. A^nother of these students at that time 
Was there with him, if I have heard a truth. 
Biron they call him; but a merrier man, 
Within the limit becoming mirth, 
I never spent an hour's talk withal: 
His eye begets occasion for bis wit;
For every obje£l that the one doth catch. 
The other turns to a mirt:ll^-moving jest. 
Which his fair tongue, conceit's -exposit^or, 
.Delivers in such apt and gracious words. 
That aged ears play truant at his tales.
And younger hearings are quite rav^^^h^d; «
So sweet and voluble is his discourse.

Pri^it^. God bless my ladi<^^Ji! are they all iw love. 
That every one her own- hath -garnished 
With such bedecking ornaments of praise ?

First Lord. Here comes Boyet.

115

65

7®

75

Re-entei- BoYET.

Prin. Now, what admittance, lord }
Boyet. Navarre had notice Of your fair approach;

A^nd he and his competitors in oath
Were all address'd to meet you, gentle lady,
Before I came. Marry, thus much I have learnt:
He rather means to lodge you in the field,
Like one that comes here to besiege his court, ■ 
Than seek a dispensation for his oath.
To let you enter his unpeeled house.
Here comes NavaTre.

80

85

61. Ailei<^ou's} Al^u^^oes Qq F,. 
A.a^iu^i^es Fj F3 F*4. A^a^nsou's Rowe.

64. ih^es^e} the Qj.
65. zj/IQ,. «iFfQ;,.

if...a iru^^h} as...a youth Theo

bald conj.
69. his w/i] Q<1 F,. w/V Fj F3 F4. 

76. voluble} valuable Rowe (ed. e). 
First Lord.]' Lord. Q,. Ma.80.

FfQr
84.
88. 

Qj.

^uel/] om. F2F3F4. 
unpeeled] Q,. uu^p^eopled Ff 

See note (vii).
89. [The Ladies mask. Capell.

I 2

    
 



ii6 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST-. [act n.

E^nter King, Longaville, Domain, Biron, ani Attendants.

90

Yc^u shall be welcome, madam, to my court. 
I will be welcome, then: condu6t me thither.
Hear me, dear lady ; I have sworn an oath. 

Our Lady help my lord ! he’ll be forsworn.
Not for the world, fair madam, by my will. 

Why^, will shall break it; will, and nothing else.
Y our ladyship is ignorant what it is.

Were my lord so, his ignorance were wise,

95

100

Fair princess, welcome to the court of Navai're.
Pi'i^n. ‘ Fair’ I give you back again; and ‘ welcome’ I

have not yet: the roof of thi.s court is too high to be yours; 
and welcome to the wide fields too ba.se to be mine.

Pi'in^.
II.vig^.

Where now his knowledge must prove ignorance.
I hear your grace hath sworn out house-keeping: 
’Tis deadly sin to keep that oath, my lord. 
A^nd sin to break it.
But pardon me, I am too sudden^l^i^ll^l: 
To teach a teacher ill beseemeth me.
Vouchsafe to read the purpo.se of my coming. 
And suddenly resolve me in my .suit.

Kiiig^. Madam, I will, if suddenly I may^.
Prin. Y ou will the sooner, that' I were atw^^;

For you’ll prove perjured, if you make me stay^.
Did not I dance with you in Brabant onc^c?

P^os. Did not I dance with you in Brabant once? 
B^i^^n^. I know you did.
P^os. How needless was it, then, to ask the questio^i! 
B^i^on. You must not be so quick.

Tor,

I IO

1’ 5

90. Scene ii. Pope.
King.] Navar. Qq Ff.
...and At^tendants] Rowe. oin. 

Qq Ff.
93- w/at] wild Reed (ed. 1803).
99. it; wiliy C^^j^ell. it '.uill, Qcij 

Ff. it's wWl, Rowe (ed. i).
105. And silt] Not sin Hanmer.

105, 10'). And...ud^ie^n-l^old\ .As 
one line in Q,.

114. Ros.] Rosa. Ff Q?. Katherl 
Q,. See note (vili).

113—117. As two verses ending 
then,..ijnick. in Capell.

116, ilS, 120, 122, T24, 126. R.o.s.] 
Rosa. FfO... Katli. O,.

    
 

purpo.se


Yc^ur wit's too hot, it speeds too fast, 'twill tire. 
Not till it leave the .rider in the mire.

What time o' day?
The hour that fools should ask.

Now fair befall your mask!
Fair fall the face it covers!

A^nd send you many lover's!
A^men, so you be none.

Nay, then will I be gone.
Madam, your father here doth intimate

117

120

I25

scEj^El.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST'.

Ros. T'is 'long of you that spur me with such questions. 
Biron.
Ros. 

/ B^ion.
R^os.
B^i'on.
R^os.
Bion^.
R^os. 
B^ivn. 
K.ing^.

The payment of a hundred thousand cro^^^^^^; 
Being but the one half of an entire sum ’ 
Disbursed by my father in his wars. 
But say that he or we, as neither have. 
Received that sum, yet there remains unpaid 
A hundred thousand mo^te; in sure^” of the which. 
One part of A^quitaine is bound to us, 
A^ll^hough not valued to the money’s worth. 
If, then, the king your father will restore 
But that one-1^^^1^ which is unsatisfied. 
We will give up our right in A^quit^^ine, 
And hold fair friendship with his Majesty. 
But that, it: seems, he little purposeth. 
For here he doth demand to have repaid

■ A hundred thousand cro'^:^^; and not demands. 
On payment of a hundred thousand crowns. 
To have his title live in A^quitaine; 
Which we much rather had depart withal, 
A^nd have the money by our father lent. 
Than A^qu^^t^i^ine so gelded as it is. 
Dear princess, were not his requests so far 
From reason’s yielding^, your fair self should make 
A yielding, 'gainst some reason, in my breast. 
And go well satisfied to France again.

1.30

135

I40

1-15

150

129. 0] one Rowe (cd. 0. demands'] remembers Rowe.
134- Ike -u'hic]i\ 'W/ick Capell. 144. Oii] Theobald. One Qq h'f.
138. nnsaii.fiid] bat salisfiel (l.,, 'ilQil’ilSF.. «/zQ,F,,
142. repiiik} refaie F, Q.,. 147 ■ father] ffalhers Q„.
113. J'zFffJ,..

    
 



n^8 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^. [act li.

Prin. You do the king my father too much wrong, 
And wrong the reputation of your name, 
In so unseemin;^r to confess receipt 
Of that which hath so faithfully been paid.

Ki^ng. I do protest I never heard of it;
A^nd if you prove it. I'll repa^ it back. 
Or yield up

Prin. We arrest your word.
Boyet, y^ou can produce acquittances 
For such a sum from special officers 
Of Charles his father.

Ki^ng. me so.
Boyet. So ' please your Grace, the packet is not come. 

Where that and other specialties are bo^^^: 
T^-morrow you shall have a sight of them.

K^ng. It shall suffice me: at which interview 
All liberal reason I will yield unto.
Meantime receive such welcome at my hand 
As honour, without breach of honour, may 
Make tender of to thy true worthi:^^;^;>: ’
You ma^ not come, fair princess, in my gates; 
But here without y^ou shall be so received 
As you shall deem yourself lodged in my heart. 
Though so denied fair harbour in my house. . 
Your own good thoughts excuse me, arid farewell:' 
To-morrow shall we visit you again.

Prin.
Ki^ng.

^55

i6o

165

170

175

Biron. 
Ros.

Sweet health and fair desires consort your Grac«2! 
Thy own wish wish I thee in every place!

\Exit. 
Lady^, I will commend you to mine own heart.

Pra^ y^ou, do my commendations; I would be 180

glad to see it.
J^^i^on^. I would you heard it groan.

158. And if\ An if Delius conj.
167. Iw^/7/] Qj. TiOuld I Ff Qj.
171. in] Ff Qj. within Q,.
174. ^aii^r] CL. free

Collier MS.
176. shallie] Q,.. we Q^.
178. [Exit.] Qq Ff. [Exeunt King

and his train. Capei!.
179. mine mvn] 0>2- my 

my oivn Ff. my Capeli.
179, 182, i84,i86,^£^8, 190. Biro^^^] 

Ber. Q,. Boy. Ff Qj.
180. Aroxv, p^r^ay Capell, 

reading verse.

    
 



SCENE I.] LOVE'^ LABOUR'S LOS^T..

Ros. Is the fool sick?
Biron. Sick at the heart.
R^os. ^l^ack, let it blood. .
Biron. Would that do it good ?
R^os. My physic ^^^i5‘ay'.
Biron. Will you pri^^k't with your eye?
R^os. No point, with my knife.
Biron. Now,, God save thy life!
R^os. And .yours from long living!
Biron. 
Dum.

■ Boyet.
Du^^n.
^on^^.
Boyet.
Long.
Boyet.

119

>85

190

I cannot stay thanksgiving.. \^etiri^n^g.
Sir, I pray you, a word : what lady is that same ?
The heir of K^s^l^t^arine her name.
A gallant lady. Monsieur, fare you well. \Ex^i^t^. 
I beseech y^oii a word: what is she in the white? 
A woman sometimes, an you saw her in the light. 
Perchance light in the light. I desire her name. 
She hath but one for herself; to desire that were 

a shame. .
Pray you, sir, whose daughter?
Her mother's, I have heard.
God's blessing on your beard !
Good sir, be not offended.

>95

200Long.
Boyet.
Long.
Boyet.

She is an heir of Falc^onbridge.
Long. Nay, my choler is ended. 

She is a most sweet lady^.
Boyet.
Biron.
Boyet.

Not unlike, sir, that may be. \Exit Long.
What's her name in the cap ?
Rosaline, by good hap.

Put in the margin as183—192.
spurious by Pope.

183. _fool}fi^oU O.f jwile FjQj^Fj. 
soiil T3 F4.

189. No ^o/«t,] No ^c^ynt, (in 
italics) Qq Ff. No, (rom.) point, 
(ital.) Capell.

191. Biron.] Ber. Qq F,. Bir. F^ 
F3F4. ‘

[Retiring.] Capell. [Exit. QqFf. 
Enter Dumaine. Qq Ff.

J94. K^ahMi-bt^ Singer (Capell 
conj.). Rosalin Qq Ff.

205

195. Enter Longavile. F2F3F4.
197. sometimes} somett.me Q^^.

an] and Q,. if Ff Qa- 
ip7—203. A .......offended.]

Put in the margin by Pope.
202. ouy^^^a^1](2q. ayourVf.
205. Nay, my chole^r is ended] 

omitted by Pope.
207. Enter Berowne. Qq Ff.
208—226. What's ... abused] Put 

in the margin by Pope.
209. R^osaline] Singer (Anon. N. 

and Q. conj.), ^^^^^erine Qq Ff.

    
 



120 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST^. [act II.

Biron.
Boyet.

Boyet.

Is she wedded or no .?
To her will, sir, or so.
Yc^u are welcome, sir: adieu.
Farewell to me, sir, and welcome to you.

\Exit Biroti.
That last is Biron, the merry mad-cap lord:

2 lO

A^nd every jest but a word. 
It was well done of you to take him at his word. 
I was as willing to grapple as he was to board. 

Two hot sheeps, marry.
A^nd no^t ^biip^s ?

215
Not a word with him but a jest.

I^oyet.
P.r^i^ii. 
l^oyct. 
Ma^^. 
Boyet.

No sheep, sweet lamb, unless we feed on your lips.
Mar. You sheep, and I pasture: shall that finish the je;^t? 
Boyet. So you grant pasture for me. [Offering to kiss her. 
Ma^r^. Not so, gentle beast:

My lips are no common, though several they be.
Boyet. Belonging to whom?
Mar. To my fortunes and me.
Prin. Good wits will be jangling; but, gentles, agree: 

This civil war of wits were much better used
On Navarre and his book-m^n; for here 'tis abused.

^oyet. If my observation, which very seldom lies.
By the heart’s still rhetoric di.s(^losed with eyes, 
Deceive me not now, Navarre is infcdled.

Boyet.
Pri^ii..
Boyet.

To the court of his eye, peeping thorough desire;
212. You] O you Q,. See

note (ix).
213. [Exit Biroi^.jQj. [Exit. FfQ^^-

[The Ladies unmask. Capell.
218. Mar. Two hot sheeps, nian-y. 

Boyet. A^ti...ships?] Rowe (ed. 2). 
Lady Ka. Two hot sheepes marie. Bo. 
And...shipps? Q,. La. Ma. Two hot 
sheepstnarie: Aitli^uhereforc notship.s? 
Ff Q2. See note (viii).

221. [Offerii^fg...I Capcll.

With what;?
With that which we lovers entitle affef^ed.
Y our reason.. ’
Why, all his behaviours did make their retire

224. hut, gentles, ag^rve] Theobald. 
but g^entles agtve Qq Ff.

22'1, 229. Punctuated as in Theo
bald. obs^i~vatioH {^^ahich..v^^yes. 
ceave... Q,. obsei'vatioH {which..e^y^es) 
I^,^ceive Ff Q,.

230—252. Prill. IFith wh^^l...lie.] 
Put in the margin by Pope.

233- did] QI- d0C Ff O2'
tJher] tth’ Q,.

234. ihoi'oit^^y^] fhroi/gh Q.2'

2^0

22>

230

    
 



I 21SCENE I.] LOVE'S, LA^BtOUR ’.S LOST'.

His heart, like an agate, with your print impress’d. 
Proud with his form, in his eye pride express’d: 
His tongue, all impatient to speak and not see, 
Did stumble with haste in his eyesight to be; 
All senses to that sense did make their repair. 
To feel only looking on fairest of fair: 
Methought all his senses were lock’d in his eye. 
As jewels in c^'ystal for some prince to bir^; 
Who, tendering their own worth from where they were glass’d. 
Did point you to buy them, along as you pass’d: 
His face’s own margent did quote such amazes. 
That all eyes saw his eyes enchanted with gazes. 
I ’ll give you A^quit^aine, and all that is his.
An you give him for my sake but one loving kiss. 

PrVw^. Come to our pavilion: Boyet is disposed. 
Boyet. But to speak that in words which his eye hath 

disclosed. • 250
I onl^ have made a mouth of his eye,
By adding a tongue which I know will not lie.

R^os. Thou art an old love-monger, and speakest skilfully. 
Mar. He is Cupid’s g^randfather, and learns news of him. 
R^os. Then was Venus like her mother; for her fatlier is 

but grim. 20.1
Do you hear, my mad wenc^lnes?

No. .
What then, do you see ? 

Ay, our way to be gone.
Yc^u are too hard for me.

\Ex^eun^.

Boyet. 
Mar.
Boyet. 
R^os.
^oyet.

240. 
conj.

243
244-

Q2-

/ '

235

240

245

feel only\ feed o^i b^y J^c^kson

wt^t:if\ Q,. whence Ff Qj. 
point yon\ Qi- point old Ff

24S. <noic\ Q^. coate Q, F, F^.
coat F3 F4.

247. aud\ om. Q^.
249. d/jposed.] disposed— War

burton.    
 



122 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^. [act in.

ACT III.

Scene I. The sa^me.

Ente- Armado Moth.

Warble, child; make passionate my

Concolinel.
Sweet air! Go, tenderness of years;

sense of

\Si^ngi^n^g:. 
take this

Master, will you win your love .^vith a French

How meanest thou? brawling in Fr^nc^ln? 
No, my complete master: but to jig off a tune at

,5

lO

A. 
hearing^.

Moth..
A. rm.

key^, give enlargement to. the swain, bring him festin^lbely 
hither: I must employ him in a letter to my love.

Moth. 
brawl ?

A
Moth..

the tongue's end, canary to it with your feet, humour it with 
turning up your eyelids, sigh a note and sing a note, some
time through the throat, as if you swallowed love with sing
ing love, sometime through the nose, as if you snuffed up 
love by smelling love; with yoUr hat penthouse-like o'er the 
shop of your eyes; with your arms crossed on your thin- 
belly doublet, like a rabbit on a spit; or your hands in your 
pocket, like a man after the old pain^^ing; and keep not too 
long in one tune, but a snip and away. These are comple
ments, these are humours; these betray nice wenches, that

1.5

20

Act III.] Acflus Tertius. F, Q?. 
Acflus Tertia. F2 F3 F4. om. Q,.

Scene i.] Rowe. Scene ii. Ca
pell, following Theobald, who con
tinues AtT; I.

Enter Armado and Moth.] Enter 
Bragg.,art and his boy. Q,. Enter 
Braggart and Boy: Song. Ff Q2.

Master] Q,. om. Ff Qj.
_w«] Qj. the Ff Qj. 
eyelids] Qj. eye Ff Q?. 
sometime] sometl^i-^tg Rowe 

(ed. 1). sometimes Pope.

7
11.
12.

13. as ;/] Theobald. //QqFf.
singing love, sometime] Theo

bald. singing love sometime Q,. sing
ing, loze sometime Ff Q?.

14. through the nose] F2F3F4. 
through : nose Qq F,.

i6, 17. thi«-ie/i^^] I‘';^^I‘'4. thinbcllies 
Qj. tlLnb^Clie F, Q?. thinebelly F?.

thin-belly doublet] thin belly
doublet Steevens. thin belly's doublet 
Collier.

19. complements] 'complishments 
Hanmer.

    
 



How hast thou purchased this ex^j^e^ire^nce ? 
By my pen^^ of observation.
But O,—but O,— •••
‘ The hobby-horse is forgot.' '
Callest thou my love ‘hobby-hor:^ie'.?
No, master; the hobby-horse is but a colt, and

123

A^^^most I had.
Negligent student! learn her by heart. 
By heart and in heart, boy^.
A^nd out of heart, ma^'^i^ir: all those three I will

What wilt thou prove ?
A man, if I liv^; and this, by, in, and without,

SCENE I.] LOVES L^A^E^OUR ’S LO^T'.
!

would be betrayed without these; and make them men of 
note—do you note me .?—that most are affefted to these.

A
Mot^h^.
A rm.
Motht.
A rm.
Mot^^.

your love perhaps a hackney. But have you forgot y^our 
love ?

A rm.

A rm.
Moth.

prove. 
A rm.

upon the inst^^t:: by heart you love her, because your heart 
cannot come by her; in heart you love her, because your 
heart is in love with her; and out of heart you love her, 
being out of heart tliat you cannot enjoy her.

A rm.
Moth.

at all.
A rm.
Moth.

bassador for an ass.
A^rm,. Ha, ha! what sayest thou?
Moth. Marry, sir, you must send the ass upon 

horse, for he is very slow-gaited. But I go.
A rm. The wa^ is but sho^; aw^^!

I am all these three.
A^nd three times as much more, and yet nothing

Fetch hither the swain: he must carry me a letter^. 
A message well sympathi^<^<l; a horse to be am-

the

23

30

33

40

45

.So

21. them men of note—do you note 
met—ttiat\ Hanmer. them men o 
note: do yon note men that QqFf. the 
men f note: do you note men, that 
Theobald, them men of note {do you 
note men T) that Malone.

24. penn^y\ Hanmer. penne Q, 
F, F;,. pen Q, F3 F4. paine Collier 
MS. ken Becket conj.

37. and^ thir,] Theobald. 
this) Qq Ff.

•oiihhout] out ?'I^<^J)e.
38, 39- ky hec^>r:...by he?'] omkUif^by 

Rowe.
45 - Arm.] Boy. Q ^.

mS4*. messenger Collier

{anC    
 



124 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST-. [act m.

Mo^h^. As swift as lead, sir.
Ar^m. The meaning, pretty inge^nouns?

Is not lead a metal heavy, dull, and slow"?
Moth. Minime, honest master; or rather, ma.ster, no.
Arm. I say lead is slow.
Moth. You are too swift, sir, to say" so;

Is that lead slow which is fired from a gun t
A rm. ■ ■ Sweet smoke of rlh^^toriic!

He reputes me a cannon; 'and the bullet, that's he;
I shoot thee at the swain.

Moth. Thump, then, and I flee. ]Exi^t:
Arm. A most acute juvenal; volable and free of grace! 

By thy favour, sweet welkin, I must sigh in thy face; 
Most rude melancholy, valour 'gives thee place.
My herald is return'd.

to

6o

R^e-enter Moth Costard.

Moth.

A rm.

A wonder, master! here's a Costard broken in 
a shin.

Some enigma, some riddle : come, thy I'erivoy ; 
begin.

No egma, no riddle, no I'envo^; no salve in the

65

Cost.
mail, sir: O, sir, plantain, a plain plantain! no I’envoy, no 
I'e^^o^; no salve, sir, but a plantain!

Artn. By virtue, thou enforcest laughter; thy silly 70 
thought my spleen ; the heaving of my lungs provoke.s me 
to ^ridiculous smiling. O, pardon me, my stars! Doth the 
inconsiderate take salve for I’envoy, and the word I'envoy 
for a salve '

53-

S7-
60.
61.

The] Q... T^hy Ff Q. 
ingenious] ingenuous Q^. 
jo] so, so soon Johnson conj. 
Jice]Jiy Ro^ve. 
volablc] Q,. voluhte Ff Q^. 

^re?^] f^air Collier MS.
63. Most rz^a'e] moist-eycd Collier M S. 
63. Scene ii. Pope.
65—121. Moth. A wonder...Ic^osc] 

Put in the margin by Pope.
66. cow/e, thy] Qq F,. no FjF-jF.,. 
66, 67. Vcnvo^'; bbgiin] Cnpeli. 

lenvoy begin Qq Ff.
67, 68. in the mail] in thee male 

Qq F,. in the male F? F3 F4. in the 
valr John.son conj. in the matter Ca
pell. (t, the mal Pocket conj. in 
them all Knight (Tyrwhill conj.).

6S. (^,1 QxI^Idi- 
p^ain] plinc Q,.
no salre] Qq F,. or salve69.

F 3 F4-
7t.
7.3-

mv lungs] thy lungs Edd. conj.
C)qF,- 7a-e-ld\', FilQ.

    
 



SCENE I.]

Moth.

A rm.

125

75

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOS^T.

Do the wise think them other? is not I’envoy a 
salve .?

No, page: it is an epilogue or discourse, to make 
plain

Some obscure precedence that hath tofore been sain.
I will example it:

The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee, 
Were still at odds, being but three.

There’s the moral. Now the I’envoy.
Moth. I will add the I’envoy. Say the moral again.
Arm. The fox, the ape, the humble-bee. 

Were still at odds, being but three.
Moth. Until the goose came out of door. 

And stag’d the odds by- adding four.
Now will I begin your moral, and do you follow with 
I’envoy.

8o

85

A rm.

The fox, the ape, and the humble-bee, ’ 
Were still at odds, being but three.
Until the goose came out of door. 
Staying the odds by adding four.
A good I’envoy, ending in the goose: would you

90

Moth.
desire more?

Cost. The boy hath sold him a bargain, a goose, th^^’s 
flat. •

Sir, your pennyworth is good, an your goose be fat.
To sell a bargain well is as cunning as fast and loonie: 
Let me seie; a fat ay, thaw’s a fat goose.

Arm. Come hither, come hither. How did .l^liis argu
ment begin .?

• Moth. By saying that a Costard was broken in a shin. 
Then call’d you for the I’envoy.

Cost. True, and I for a plantain: thus came your argu
ment in;

Then the boy’s fat I’envoy, the goose that you boir^ht;

95

100

75. por;c\ Moth Rowe (ed. i).
77. S(7/«] sainc Qi- fame F^Q^Fj. 

fain Fj F4. .
78—86. ] ioill..ffi^u^r\ omiUed in

FfQ,.
86, 91. addingX vm^l;iiigQ',<M\\cx MS.
91. Arm.] Qq F\. Rag. FjFjR,. 

loi. ttu^ a FjF^,

    
 



I 2 6 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOS^T'. [act ii^.

But tell me; how was there a Costard broken in

I will tell you sensibly^.
Thou hast no feeling ob it, Moth: I will speak

We will talk no more ob this matter^.
Till there be more matter in the shin. 
Sirrah Costard, I will enfranchise thee.

O, marry me to' one Frances: I smell some

A^nd he ended the market.
A rm^. 

a shin*’
Moth^.
Cost.

that l’en^<^^.:
I Costard, running out, that was safely within, 
Fell over the threshold, and broke my shin.

A nn.
Cost.
A. r^m.
Cost.

I’envoy, some goose, in this.
Arm. By my sweet soul, I mean setting thee at 

liberty, enfreedoming thy person: thou wert immured, re
strained, captivated, bound.

Cost. Tr^ue, true; and no^ y^ou will be my purgation, 
and let me loose.

Arm. I give thee thy liberty, set thee from durance; 
and, in lieu thereof, impose on thee nothing but this: bear 
this significant \gvving a lettei] to the country rhaid Jaque
netta: there is remuneration; for the best wv^rd of mine 
honour is rewarding my dependents. Moth, follow. [Exi^t.

Moth. Like the sequel, I. Signior Costard, adieu.
Cost. My sweet ounce of man’s fle^^a! my incony Jew!

[Exit Moih. 
Now will I look to his remuneration. Remuneration! 0, 
that’s the Latin word for three farthings: three farthings— 
remuneration.—‘What’s the price of this hiklel’e-'nne 
penny.’—‘No, I’U give you a remun^^i^'^i^i^^:’ why^, it carries

no. I Costard] Costard Warbiir- 
ton.

114. Si^i'rah Costard] Marry, Cos
tard Knight conj. Sirrah Costard, 
marry, Collier MS,

118.
QqFx.

121.
122.

Collier MS.

immured} F^ F3 F4. emured

A^ow] be loose Collier MS. 
sei thee jT^o^ se^t thee

105

I I o

115

120

125

i3o

126.
128.
J3I-

howour"] C^)]. hono^t^i^s: FT 
yew\j<2uel Warburton. 
hikl^yncle Qc^Ff.
One /enz^jy'] i. d. Qq F, Fj.

i. de. F3 F4. F^ve Rowe
(ed. i). a /^enny ^Op^ft (ed. 2).

132 133. carries it. ^t^m^tint^mtion .'] 
Theobald. carries it remuneration 
Qq F, Fj. carries it's remuneration 
F3F4.

    
 



SC^:^IEI.] LOVES LABOUR'S L^O^T^.

it. Remuneration! why, it is a fairer name than French 
crown. I will never buy and sell out of this word.

Enter Biron.

135

What is a remuneration ? 
Marry, sir, halfpenny/ farthing.

Why, then, three-farthing worth of silk. 
I thank your wors^^i^ip: God be wi' y^ou !

Stay, slave; I must emplo^y thee:

140

This afternoon.
Well, I will do it, sir: fare you well.

Thou knowest not what it is.
I shall know, sir, when I have done it.

Why, villain, thou must know first.
I will come to your worship to-morrow morning^. 

It must be done this afternoon. Hark, slave, it

145

15O

B^r^on. O, my good knave Costarid! exceedingly well met. 
Cost. Pray you, sir, how much carnation ribbon may a 

man buy for a remuneration ..
Biron.
Cost.
Biron.
Cost.
Biron.

As thou wilt win my favour, good my knave.
Do one thing for me that I shall entreat.

Cost. When would you have it done, sir?
Biron.
Cost.
Biron.
Cost.
B^i^^n..
Cost.
Bi^i’on.

is but thiis:
The princess comes to hunt here in the park.
And in her train there is a gentle lad^;
When tongues speak sweetly, then they name her name, 
And Rosaline they call her: ask for her;
A^nd to her white hand see thou do commend
This seal'd-up counsel. There's thy guerdon; go.

[Givi^ng him a shilli^^ig.
Cost. Gardon, O sweet gardon! better than remunera-

155

160

Scene ih. Pope.

q,.

133. Frencli\Qj. a French
135
138.
140. three ■ farthing

three j^^r^things zuorth Ff Q^.
140, 144, 146, 148, 163. Each of

these lines begins with O in Qq Ff. 
See note (ix).

143. whi} om. Qj.
150. know^ knra it F3 F4.
154. pr'nn^t^i^s} pn-inces
159. [GIv’ing...shilling] Edd.

    
 



1 23 LOVE'S LAE^^jR'S LOST. [act ill.

tion, a ’leven-pence farthing better; most sweet gardon! I 
will do it, sir, in print. Gan^<^^! Remunerati^^i! \_Exit.

A^nd I, forsooth, in love! I, that have been 
love’s wh^:p;
A very beadle to a humorous s^^h;
A critic, nay, a night-watch con^1^;abl(i;
A domineering pedant o’er the boy; 
Than whom no mortal so magnif^c^i^ih:!
This wimpled, whining, purblind, wayward bo;^;
This senior-junior, giant-dwarf, Dan Cupid; 
Regent of love-rhymes, lord of folded arms, 
The anointed sovereign of sighs and groans, 
Liege of all loiterers and malcontents, 
Dread prince of plackets, king of codpic^t^cs, 
Sole imperator and great general 
Of trotting ’paritors:—O my little heart!— 
A^nd I to be a corporal of his field,
A^nd wear his colours like a tumbler’s hoop!
What! I love! I sue! I seek a wife!
A woman, that is like a German clock, 
Still a-repairing, ever out of frame, 
And never going aright, being a watch, 
But being watch’d that it may .still go right! 
Nay, to be perjured, which i.s worst of all;

105

lyo

175

iSo

I6^.
Qq I' f, dcvenpence Rowe, 

162, in pn-nt\ inp^oint Anon, conj,
ap, Halliwoll.

Gaz'Cozz] Qq F,, guerdon F„ 
F3F4- ■

163—168, Qj prints as three lines 
ending vookp.. .constable.,. magnificent; 
FfQ^as six lines ending lcra';...n<iip 
...^^iticke... constable... bir^i...magnifi- 
cent.

*65, a kumozvus'\ an amorous 
Hanmer,

168, jo] more Rowe,
169, •u^imph.eCy lukimpring Han- 

mer,
170, senior■juniolyc^t^\vmlcz (Anon, 

conj, apiid Theobald), signiez■ yunios

a 'levcn-pcnci.^ a levenpencc (Jf) Ft, signior yuno's Rowe (cd, 2), 
signior yunio Pope, Signier Julio's 
Upton conj,

d'u^irf'] d'oarfe F,, 
Z?azzF^fQ,.

177, ffuidy filo Theobald 
burtonh

179, Wha/.' / loro! I sue 
I love I Isnel what! IIa^mner. 
7u}ha/? loove! I.fzz<?.'Johnson,
I/ I lovie! I suel Malone (Tyrwhitt 
conj,),

I So, German clock] F.jFj'^Tj. Jfer- 
mane Cloake Q,, Germane Cionke F,, 
Germaine Cloake ’

182, arigk/] right Cajicb.
being <] Qq F,, being but ,1 

I5F3F, .

(Wiir-

Whaf ?
IVha/?    

 



SCENE 1.1 LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOS^T'.

A^nd, among three, to love the worst of al^;
A wightly wanton with a velvet brow,
With two pitch-balls stuck in her face for eyes; 
Ay^, and, by heaven, one that will do the deed, 
Though ^rgus were her eunuch and her guard: 
A^nd I to sigh for her! to watch for her!
To pray for her! Go to; it is a plague
That Cupid will impose for my negledl^
Of his almighty dreadful little might.
Well, I will love, write, sigh, pray, sue and groan: 
Some men must love my lady, and some Joan.

129

j85

190

[.Exit. 195

I

ACT IV.

Scene I. T.h^e same.

Enter the Princess, an^ her train, a Forester, Boyet, Ros.y'LINE, 
Maria, anrf Kathairine.

Prin. Was that the king, that spurred his horse so hard 
Ag^a^inst the steep uprising of the hill?

Boyet. I know not;; but I think it was not he.
Prin. Whoe'er a' was, a' showed a mounting mind.

Well, lords, to-da;y we shall have our disp^^^l^i : 
On Saturday we will return to France.
Then, forester, my friend, where is the bush
That we must stand and play the murderer in

For^. Hereby, upon the edge of yonder coppice; 
A stand where you may make the fairest shoot.

Prin. I thank my beauty, I am fair that shoot. 
And thereupon thou speak'st the fairest shoot.

5

TO

186. wigh/l}’^'’EAA' tuhilley QqF, 
F?. ■u^Jhtely luitty Collier MS.
whitdess Person conj. See note (x).

194. sJcaJlclgroan]'yY—3Yt^' stiuc, 
grane QiF,. sue givne Q,. sue, 
wattti, groan I.ettsom conj.

Act iv.] Act hi. The^obald. 
enteir...] Enter the Princt^^se, 

.-a Forrester, her r.adyes, and her

VOL. II.

1.
3.
6.
Q.

Lordes. Qq Ff. 
uprising] unrising F3 F4. 
Bo^.]FfQ^2l For. Q,. 
on] ore Q,. 
Eeieh}’] Hardly Ha^r^T^rerl 
coppice] copse S. Walker conj.

II—40. I tha^ih...l^ord] Put in the 
margin by Pope,

K

    
 



130 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOSL^. [act iv.

For^. Pardon me, madam, for I meant not so.
Prin. What, what;? first praise me, and again say no?

O short-lived pride! Not fail.? alack for woe!
For. Yess, madam, fair.
Prin. Nay^, never paint me now:

Where fair is not, praise cannot mend the brow. 
Here, good my glass, take this for telling trues: 
Fair payment for foul.words is more than due.

For. Nothing but fair is that which you inherit. 
Prin. See, see, my beauty will be saved by merit!

O heresy in fair, fit for these days!
A giving hand, though foul, shall have fair prai.se. 
But come, the bow: now me^^^y goes to kill, 
And shooting well is then accounted ill. 
Thus will I save my credit in the shoe^t:: 
Not wounding, pity would not let me do't; ’ 
If wounding, then it was to show my skill.
That more for praise than purpose meant to kill.
And, out of question, so it is sometimes, 
Glo^ grows guilty of detested crimes.
When, for fame's sake, for praise, an outward part. 
We bend to that the working of the heai^it;
As I for iD-r^i'ise alone now seek to spill 
The poor deer's blood, that' my heart means no ill.

Boyct. Do not curst wives hold that .sclf-.sovcrei^nty 
Only for praise sake, when they strive to be 
Lords o'er their lon^^..

Pri^n. Only for praise: and praise we may afford 
To any lady that subdues a lord.

l^oyct. Here comes a member of the commonwealth.

15

20

2.5

3O

35

4O

13- madam} om. F3l^4.
J4- atidaga!ii\Cl,,. an!thenag^in 

Fj Qa. then agtain I'",, Fj F4.
22. Collier M.S.
23- the F3 F4.

27. d()’i\ doote
,32. f^or p^mtiee\ to praise F, F3 F4.
35. die^e-’j] Deere F^.

that] thd Warbiuton conj.
40. a] her Row e.
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s^e^^iei.] LOVE'S LABOUR'^ LOS^T'. T3 T

Ent^r Costard.

The thickest and the tallest^.

Cost. God dig-you-den all! Pray you, which is the 
head lady.? ' •

Prin. Thou shalt know her, fellow, by the rest that 
have no heads.

Cost. Which is the greatest lady, the hig^h^e^sst?
Prin.
Cost. The thickest and the taller);! it is so; truth is truth. 

An your waist, mistress, were as slender as my wit. 
One o’ these maids’ girdles for your waist should be fit. 
Are not you the chief woman ? you are the thickest here.

Prin.
Cost.

45

5°

What’s your will, sir? wh^^’s your w'ill?
I have a letter from Monsieur Biron to one Lady 

Rosaline.
O, thy letter, thy letter! he’s a good friend of min^: 'Prin.

Stand aside, good bearer. Boyet, you can car^is; 
Break up this capon.

Boyct. I am bound to serve.
This letter is mistook, it importeth none hens; 
It is writ to Jaquenetta.

Prin. We will read it, I swear.
Break the neck of the wax, and every one give ear.

Boyct By heaven, that-thou art fair, is most infalliblie;
true, that thou art beauteoi^s;; truth itself, ^lat thou art lovely. More 
fairer than fair, beautiful than beauteous, truer than truth itself, have 
commiseration on thy heroical vas^t^l! The magnanimous and most 
illustrate king Cophetua set eye upon the pernicious and indubitate 
beggar Zem^ll^iplu^n; and he it was that might rightly say, Veni, -vidi, 
vit^i; which to annothanize in the vulgar,—0 base and obscure vul
gar!—videlicetl He came, saw, and overcame: he came, o^^; saw, 
two; overcame, three. Who came? the king: why did he come? to 
see: why did he see? to overcome: to whom came he? to the beggar:

bo

6o

f>5

—Si. Ciod.^.vH^ Put in the
margin by Pope.

49) 5°- your '■oaisl..myL^i^^it..y'our 
WOT/.!■/] my loaste.. .your loit... my nuis/e 
Wa^lb^ul•tonl

49. my wit] your wit Johnson conj.
64. Hlu.strate] illustrious Q,.
63. Zeuelophon] r^i^uelophon Col-

lier.
66. au>to’/ha)i!sc'](E\Vi- nuatomizc 

F, F3F4l annotanizc Knightl
67. videlicet] is Capell.

iizw*] Fj Fs F4l see Qq F 
•frtzi'] Rowe. rccQq Ff.

68. ozere-nme] QaTQh'.t. cm'»^-came 

QXI-X Fj.
K 2

    
 



132 LOVES LA^BOUR'S LOS^T'. [act iv.

what saw he? the beggar; who overcame he? the beggar. The con
clusion is. victor)".' on whose side? the king’s. The captive is en
riched : on whose side ? the beggar’s. The catastrophe is a nuptial . 
on jvhose side? the king’s : no, on both in one, or one in both. I am 
the king; for so stands the comparison: thou the beggar; for so wit
nesseth thy lowliness. Shall I command thy love? I may; shall I 
enforce thy love? I could: shall I entreat thy love? I will. What 
shalt thou exchange for rags ? robes ; for tittles ? titles ; for thyself? 
me. Thus, expeifling thy reply, I profane my lips on thy foot, my 
eyes on thy pidlure, and my heart on thy every part. Thine, in the 
dearest design of industry, Don Adriano de Armado.

Thus dost thou hear the Nernean lion roar
’Gainst thee, thou lamb, that standest as his prey. 

Submissive fall his princely feet before.
And he from forage will incline to play:

But if thou strive, poor soul, what art thou then?
Food for his rage, repasture for his den.

7°

75

8o

85

Pri^ii^. What plume of feathers is he that indited this 
letter .?

What vane;? what weatherc^c^c^k:? did you ever hear betf^er? 
Boyet.
Prill.
Boyct.

.90
I am much deceived but I remember the style. 

Else your memor;y is bad, going o’er it eretyhile. 
This A^i'mado is a Spaniard, that keeps here in 

co^^r;;
A phantasime, a Monarcho, and one that makes sport 
To the prince and his book^ff^^tt(^S: ’

Prill. Thou fellow, a word:
Who gave thee this lett^t^l■?

Cost.
Prill.
Cost.
Prill.
Cost,

To a lady of France that he call’d Rosaline.

I told you; my lord.
To whom shouldst thou give it.?

From my lord to my lady^.
From which lord to which lady.?

From my lord Biron, a good master of mine,

95

70. who o-oercame he .?] QqFf. w'ho 
overeante him? Rowe (ed. i). wthom 
o’vercame he? Hanmer.

71. the hin^g'e] Q, F3 F4. the king

capti-ve] (iiv

80. Adriano] Q,. Adriana^ Q, Ff. 
A?waoO] F, F3 F4. Ai^matho Qq F,.

87. j^cathers\^^eathcr F^ F3 F4.
92. phantasime] Qq F,. phan^^asme 

F, F3 F4. phantasma Capell conj. 
Pronarcho] monweho Q^.

    
 



SCENE I.]

[To

LOVE'S LA^BOUR'S L^OS^T'. .

Thou hast mistaken his letter. Come, lords, 
away.

Hei^e, sweet, put up this: 'twill be thine' another 
day. [Ex^i^unt T^r^mu^ess and tra^^^^.

Who is the suitor? who is the suitor?
Shall I teach you to know? 

Ay, my continent of beauty.
Why^, she that bears the bow\

133

loo

Boyct.
Ros.
Boyct.
Ros.

Finely put off!
Boyet. My lady goes to kill horins; but, if thou marry. 

Hang me by the neck, if horns that year miscarry. 
Finely put on!

R^os. Well, then, I am the shooter.
Boyet. A^nd who is your deer?
R^os. If we choose by the horns, yourself come not near. 

Finely put on, indeed!
Mar. Y ou still wrangle with her, Boyet, and she strikes 

at the brow.
Boyct. But she herself is hit lower: have I hit her now?
R^os. Shall I come upon thee with an old saying, that 

was a man when King Pepin of France was a little boy, as 
touching the hit it ?

Boyct. So I may answer thee with one as old, that was 
a woman when Queen Guinover of Britain was a little 
wench, as touching the hit it.

R^o^.

105

115

Boyct.

Cost. 
Mar.

Thou canst not hit it, hit it, hit it,
Thou canst not hit it, my good man.

An I cannot, cannot, cannot,
An I cannot, another can.

[Exeunt Ros. and Kat/. 
By my troth, most plea;^;^in : how both did fit it! 
A mark marvellous well shot, for the;y both did 

hit it.

120

I

99. lords] ladies Johnson conj.
100. Exeunt...]E3x^cunt.EfQ^j. oin. 

Qx-
loi—142. W/o is..solal] Put in 

the margin by Pope.
101. suitor...suitor'\ Steevens (Far

mer conj.). s/ooter Qq Ff.

t/zf] om. F2F3F4.108.
U9. [E.xit. Q,.
120. An} And Qj. om. Ff Q^.
121. [Exeunt R. and K.] Capell. 

[Exit. Ff. Q^.
H3 /it ii] 1^4. /ii QqF-,

    
 



134 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST. [act iv.

Boyet. A mark! O, mark but that mark! A mark, 
says my lady!

Let the mark have a prick in’t, to mete at, if it may be. 
Mar.
Cost.

I--5

Boyet.

Cost.

Cost.

Boyet.

Wide o’ the bow-^h^ind! i' faith, your hand is out. 
Indeed, a’ must shoot nearer, or he’ll ne’er hit 

the clout.
An if my hand be out, then belike your hand 
is in.

Then will she get the upshoot by cleaving the pin. 
Come, come, you talk greasily; your lips grow 
foul.

She’s too hard for you at pricks, sir: challenge 
her to bowl.
I fear too much rubbing. Good night, my good 
owl. ■ \Exeunt Boyet and Maria.

By my soul, a swainL a most simple clown!

13'3

Cost.
Lord, Lord, how the ladies and' I have put him down! 
O’ my troth, most sweet jests! most incony vulgar wit! 
When it comes so s^^^o^h'ly off, so obscenely, as it were, 

so fit.
Armado o’ th’ one side,—O, a most dainty !
To see him walk before a lady and to bear her fan!
To see him kiss his hand! and how most sweetly a’ will 

swe^^!
A^nd his page o’ t’ other side, that handful of wit!
A^h, heavens, it is a most pathetical nit!
Sola, so^^! ]S}u^nt within.

^Exit, Costard, running.

135

140

129. F2 F3 F4. is in Qq F,.
137. Armado o' th onc] Rowe (ed. 

2). Anmatho ath toolhen Q,. Arma- 
thor ath to the F, Q^. Armado ath to 
F2F3F4. A^tm^do o th to■ Grant 
White.

139. After this line Collier MS. 
inserts Looking babies in her eyes his 
Jas-ion to declare.

140. o t otherl at other Qq Ff. 
o wA] sma^l wit Collier

MS.
141.

F,.
142.

within. Qj. Shoote within. F. 
with him. Q^. Showte within. F.

a mos{\ F^ F3 F4. most Qq

[.Slvaut within.] F4. Shot
j. Shoote

2*

    
 



SCENE II.] LOVES LAB^^l^'S LOST. 135

Scene II. The same.

Enter HoLOFERNES, Sir Nathaniel, and Dull.

Na^th^. Very reverend sport, truhy; and done in the 
testimony of a good conscience.

Hol^. The deer was, as you know, sanguis, in blooid; ripe 
as the pomewater, who now hangeth like a jewel in the ear 
of caelo, the sky, the welkin, the heaven; and anon falleth 
like a crab on the face of terra, the soil, the land, the earth.

Nttth. Truly, Master Holofernes, the epithets are 
sweetly varied, like a scholar at the lea^t;: but, sir, I assure 
ye, it was a buck of the fir^t head.

Hoi^. Sir Nathaniel, baud credo.
Dull. ’Twas not a baud credo; 'twas a pricket.
Ho^. Most barbarous intimation! yet a kind of insinua

tion, as it were, in via, in way, of explication; facerp, as it 
were, replication, or, rather, ostentare, to show, as it were, 
his inclination, after his undressed, unpolished, uneducated, 
unpruned, untrained, or, rather, unlettered, or, ratherest, un
confirmed fashion, to insert again my baud credo.for a deer.

Dull- I said the deer was not a baud credo; 'twas a 
pricket.

Hol. Twice-sod simplicity, bis coflusi
O thou monster Ignorance, how deformed dost thou look 1

Ne^^h. Sir, he hath never fed of the dainties that are 
bred in a boolk;

he hath not eat paper, as it weri^; he hath not drunk in<: 
his intelleift is not repleni^^h^iJ; he is o^^^ an animal, only 
sensible in the duller parts:
A^nd such barren plants are set before us, that we thankful 

should be.
Which we of taste and feeling are, for those parts that do 

fru6^i^fy in us more than he.

5

10

15

20

25

3. Hol.] Fed. Qq Ff. 26, 27. Printed as prose in QqFf,
sanguis, in llood] in sanguis, first as verse by Hanmer.

blood Capell. 27. Which toe of taste and fedmg
4. the] Qj. a Ff Q^. arc, j'or those...] Sec note (Xi).
24. animal] animal, not to think do] Qj Ff. om. Q^.

Collier MS.
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For as it would ill become me to be vain, indiscreet, or 
fool,

So were there a patch set on learning, to see him in 
school :

But omne bene, say I; being -of an old father’s mind,
Many can brook the weather that love not the wind.

Dull^. You two are book-men: can you tell me by 
your wit

What was a month old at Cain’s birth, that’s not five 
. weeks old as yet?

Hoi^. Dicly^nna, goodman Dull ; Didlynna, goodmanDull. 
Dull.

. Nath.
Hol.

30

35What is Dicly^nna?
A title to Phffibe, to Luna, to the moon.

The moon was a month old when A^dam was no 
more. .

A^nd raught not to five weeks when he came to five-score. 
The allusion holds in the exchangee.

Dull. ’Tis true indeed; the collusion holds in the ex
change.

Hoi^. God comfort -^l^ry capacity! I say, the allusion 
holds in the exchang^e^.

Dull^. A^nd I say, the pollusion holds in the exchange ; 
for the moon is never but a month old: and. I say beside 
that, 'twas a pricket that the princess killed.

Hoi^. Sir Nathaniel, will you hear an cxtcmporal epi
taph on the death of the deer? And, to humour the igno
rant, call I the deer the princess killed a pricket.

Nath. Perge, good Master Holofernes, perge; so-it 
shall please you to abrogate scurrility.

Hoi^. I will something affedt the letter, for it argues

40

45

5O

35- Didlytina] DUlinna F3 F4.
Didtima Qq F,.

36. tUe] tittle F3.
38, ^roaffhlitiUQy

facility,
28. indiscred."] indistro^el. Q,. 44. /collusion] Q2 F3 F4. polusion
29. see] set Collier ^LS. Qi Fx I',,, pollution Rowe (ed. 2).
32. me] Qj. oni. Ff Q^. 47- cpiiapli\ epigram Capell conj.
34- I^idl^yn^iid] Rowe. J^iflisi^na MS.

QjF, F3F3, DiVlissima Q^ F4. Doc- 48. ignorant] ignorault Qj.
ti^^imi^...Diil^ynna Collier M.S. 49. call /] Edd. call'd QqFf.

Ihai’c call'd Rowe. Iioill call Singer. 
1 call Collier MS.

a] the Q,
51. sci/rrility] squirilitie Q j.

    
 



SCENE IL] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOS^T.

The preyful princess pierced and prickd a pretty pleasing pri^Rt^t;;
Some say a so^^; but not a sore, till now made sore with shooting.

The dogs did yel^: put L to sore, then sorel jumps from thick^^;
Or pricket sore, or else ; the people fall a-hooting. 

If sore be sore, then L to sore makes fifty sores one sorel. 
Of one sore I an hundred make^. by adding but one more L.

Nalh. A rare talent!
Dull. ]AsziC^] If a talent be a claw, look how he claws 

him with a talent.
Hoi^. This is a gift that I have, simple, simple; a foolish 

extravagant spirit, full of forms, figures, shapes, objects, 
ideas, apprehensions, motions, revolutions: these are begot 
in the ventricle of memory, nourished in the womb of pia 
mater, and delivered upon the mellowing of occasion. But 
the gift is. good in those in whom it is acute, and I am 
thankful for it.

Nalh. Sir, I praise the Lord for you: and so may my 
parishioners; for their sons are well tutored by you, and 
their daughters profit very greatly under you: you are a 
good member of the commonwealth.

Hoi^. Mehercle, if their sons be ingenuous, they shall 
want no instrudtion; if their daughters be capable, I 
put it to them: but vir sapit qui pauca loquitur; a 
feminine saluteth us.

137

will 
soul

55

6o

65

70

75

Enler Jaquenett.-v and Costard.

J^a^q. God give you good morrow, master Parson.
Hoi^. Master Parson, quasi pers-on. An if

should be pierced, which is the one
one

80

54- pray^^u^l Qq f,.
p>^aysfnll F^.

54—59- Printed as twelve lines in 
QqFf.

56, 58., Z]t-^/(^ciFf.
56. jimip^s} ^nmpl Pope.
58. one sore/] Edd. 0 sotr^ll Q^. 

0 sorli QjFf. U zyZ Wa^rburton. 
O sore L Capell.

63, Ilol.] Nath. QqFf. Seenote 
(xii).

66, 67. pia male;-] Rowe. primaler

QqFf.
68.
70.
74. . ,

Qj. ingennoiis'FjFingcnionsCapeH..
J6"

F,.
78.

Fx.
79.
79—85.

Pope.

in K'./zo«;] whom Q,. 
i«j^ oiu- Ro\we ((^d. 1). 
in^enwous] Q2F3F4. ingenous

sapit] Q2F2F'31'4- sapis Qj

Fj. F3 F4. person Qq

pers-on] pers-one Steevens.
Put in the margin b)'
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a
Marry, master schoolmaster, he that is likest to 

hogshead.
Hol^. Piercing a hogshead ! a good lustre of conceit in 

turf of earth ; fire enough for a flint, pearl enough for aa
swine: 'tis pre^^y; it is well.

J^a^q. Good master Parson, be so good as read me this 
letter: it was given me by Costard, and sent me from.Don 
A^i^mado: I beseech you, read it.

Ho^. Fauste, precor gelida quando pecus omne sub 
umbra Ruminat,—and so forth. Ah, good old Mantuan! 
I may speak of thee as the traveller doth of Venice;

Venet^ia, Venetia,
Chi non ti vede non ti pretia.

Old Mantuan, old Mantuan! who understandeth thee not, 
loves thee not. Ut^, re, sol, la, mi, fa. Under pardon, sir, 
what are the cont^e^rtts? or rather, as Horace says in his— 
What, my soul, veI^^^(ts?

Nath. Ay, sir, and very learned.
Ho^. Let me hear a staff, a stanze, a verse ; lege, domine. 
Nath. •
If love make me forsworn, how shall I swear to love? • 

Ah, never faith could hold, if not to beauty vow'd!
Though to myself forsworn, to thee I'll faithful prove ; 

Those thoughts to me were oaks, to thee like osiers bow'd.
'■ Study his bias leaves, and makes his book thine eyes.

Where all those pleasures live that art would comprehend : 
If knowledge be the mark, to know thee shall suffice ;

Well learned is that tongue that well can thee commend ;
All ignorant that soul that sees thee without wonder; 

Which is to me some praise that I thy parts admire :

»5

yo

9 O

I00

103

8i. lihest] Ff Q?. Hldest Q,.
83. Fin^ixing] Edd. Of persing Qq 

Ff. .See note (.'^vil).
lustre] cluster F3 F4'
Pmsoii] Qq Ff.
Fauste, pneor gdi^da quando 

omue] F, F3 F'4. Faeile preeor

85.
89.

peens
gcllita quanto peeas omuia Q, F,.
Facilepreeor gleita quandopeeeas om
nia Qj.

92, 93- Veneti^a,.....tr.^ai prcHa]
Edd. (from Florio's ‘Second Frutes.’)

V^in\gi^...ti^...ei non te pregia Theo
bald. Veniehie, vencha, qnenon tevnde, 
que non- te perreciie Q, F,. Vcmchie, 
veni:ha..p^e>-roche Q?. Vcinc/iie, ven- 
eha...piaeeh F'? F3 F’4, Rowe^? Pope.

95. loves thee not] Q,. om. Ff Q?.
99. stnnze] FjQ^. stauzeQ^, stanza

F, F3 ^4.
101. Ah] O ‘Passionate Pilgrim.'
102. f^e^ithful] constant Ib.
103. were] like Ib.
105. -wulct] can Ib.

    
 



SCEI^E II.] LOV:^'S LABOU:^'S LOST. 139

Thy eye Jove's lightning bears, thy voice his dreadful thunder, 
Which, not to anger bent, is music and sweet fire.

Celestial as thou art, O, pardon love this wrong.
That sings heaven's praise with such an earthly tongue.

Hol.. You find not the apostrophas, and so miss tlie 
accent: let me supervise the canzonet. Here are only num
bers ratif^i^nd; but, for the elegancy, facility, and golden 
cadence of poesy, caret. Ovidius Naso was the man: and 
why, indeed, Naso, but for smelling out the odoriferous 
flowers of fancy, the jerks of inventiic^n? Imitari is nothing: 
so doth the hound his master, the ape his keeper, the tired 
horse his rider. But, damosella virgin, was this dire6led 
to you ?

S^a^q. Ay^, sir, from one Monsieur Biron, -one of the 
strange queen's lords.

Hol. I will overglance the superscript: ‘To the snow

white hand of the most beauteous Lady Rosaline.' I will look 
again on the intellect of the letter, for the nomination of 
the party writing to the person written unto: ‘Your lady

ship's in all desired employment, Bi^^ON.' Sir Nathaniel, this 
Biron is one of the votaries with the king; and here he hath 
framed a letter to a sequent of the stranger queen's, which 
accidentally, or by the way of progression, hath miscarried. 
Trip and go, my sweet; deliver this paper into the royal 
hand of the king: it may concern much. Stay not thy 
compliment; I forgive thy duty: adieu.

Ja^q. Good Eostard, go with me. Sir, God save your life!

no

115

120

125

130

bears] seems lb. 
p^ardon love this] do not love

That To sing lb.

110.
112.

that Ib.
113.

That sings the S. Walker conj.
1I5? canzonet] Theobald, eange- 

net Qq FL
Ij;—122. Here...you] Theobald 

continues to Holofernes. In Qq Ff 
they are given to Nathaniel.

117. caret] rrtrw/z'Nicholson conj.
119. invention? imitari] Theo

bald. invention imitarie Qq Ff. in
vention? imitatins; Collier MS.

120. tired] tyred Qq Ff. try^d 
Theobald. 'tired Eapell. trained 
Heath conj.

123, 124. one of the strange qtiei^ii's 
lords] to one of the strange queen's 
ladies Theobald.

125—129. 1 voill...Biron] given to 
Nathaniel in Qq Ff. See note (>^ll).

128. -vriitng] Rowe, written Qq Ff.
129.

Sir A'athaniel] Eapell. Sir 
Holofernes Qq Ff. om. Theobald.

*’9—*35- Eiven to Dull by Rowe.
M3- royd] om. Ff Q

    
 



140 LOVE’S LA^BOUR'S L^OS^T'. [act rv^.

Cost. Have with thee, my girl. \_Exeunt Cost, atni Jaq.
Na^t^h,. Sir, y^ou have done this in the fear of God, very 

reli^git^i^t^liy; and, as a certain father saith,—
Hot^. Sir, tell not me of the father; I do fear colour

able colours. But to return to the versets: did they please 
you. Sir Nal^h^a^niel?

Nath. Marvellous well for the pen.
Ho^. I do dine to-day at the father's of a certain pupil 

of mine; where, if, before repast, it shall please you to 
gratify the table with a grace, I will, on my privilege I 
have with the parents of the foresaid cliild or pupil, under
take your ben venui^ti; where I will prove those verses to 
be very unlearned, neither savouring of poetry, wit, nor 
invention: I beseech your society.

Na^t^h^. A^nd thank you too; for society, saith the text, 
is the happiness of life.

Hol^. A^nd, certes, the text most infallibly concludes 
it. [To Sir, I do invite you too; you shall not say
me : pauca verba. Awa^y! the gentles are at their game, 
and we will to our recreation. [E^xctnt^t:.

140

145

150

153

Scene III. Thc same.

Enter Bi^ron, ivith a paper.

B^ron. The king he is hunting the deer; I am coursing 
myself: they have pitched a toil; I am toiling in a pitch,— 
pitch that defiles : defile! a foul word. Well, set thee 

. down, sorrow! for so they say the fool said, and so say I, 
and I the fool: well proved, wit! By the Lord, this love is 
as mad as Ajax: it kills sheep; it kills me, I a sheep: well

5

13'1
145-

[Exeunt:...] Exit. Q(j Ff. 
b.^J'ori] Qj. Ef Q2.
»r/a.fZ] request Heatli conj. 
i'-lQqF.E,. andFjF^.’47- . _ _ . .

148. be-^i ^en«to] Rowe (ed. a). 
bien venuto Qj F^ F3 F41 bien votmto 
Fj Qa- bien •ven^l too Edd conj-

Scene iii.] Scene iv. Pope. Act 
Iv’. O.T-pfyll-

1.
2.
3 -
5 -

he] onr. Rowe (ed. a).
a pitch] pitch- Haniner.
jtV] Qq IT. sit Hannier.
and / the J^aol] and ay the foot

Grant AVIiilc- am 1 the JoO Anon. 
conj.

6. I a sheep] ay a sheep Gra^nt 
White.

    
 



SCENE iii.] loves LABOUR'S LOST.

proved again o' my side! ■ I will not love: if I do, hang me; 
i' faith, I will not. O, but her eye,—by this light, but for 
her eye, I would not love her; yes, for her two eyes. Well, 
I do nothing in the world but lie, and lie in my throat. By 
heaven, I do love: and it hath taught me to rhyme, and to 
be mel^^n^lh^ljy; and here is part of my rhyme, and here my 
melancholy. Well, she hath one o' my sonnets already: the 
clown bore it, the fool sent it, and the lady hath it: sweet 
clown, sweeter fool, sweetest lady! By the world, I would 
not care a pin, if the other three were in. Here comes one 
with a paper: God give him grace to groan! \Sti^inis asi.de.

I4I

10

I5

Enter the King, with a paper.

Ay me!Kiing;.
[Aside\ Shot, by hea^t^n! Proceed, sweet Cupid: 

thou hast thumped him with thy bird-bolt under the left 
pap. In faith, secrets!

Ki^ng
So sweet a kiss the golden sun gives not 

To those fresh morning drops upon the rose. 
As thy eye-beams, when their fresh rays have smote 

The night of dew that on my checks down flows:
Nor shines the silver moon one ha^^ so bright

• Through the transparent bosom of the deep. 
As doth thy face through tears of mine give light:;

Thou shinest in every tear that I do wee^:
No drop but as a coach doth can-y the^;

So ridest thou triumphing in my woe.
Do but behold the tears that swell in me,

And they thy glory through my grief will sho’^v:
But do not love thys<^lf; then thou wilt keep 
My tears for glasses, and still make me weep. 
O queen of queens ! how far dost thou excel. 
No thought can think, nor tongue of mortal tell.

How shall she know my grielss? I'll drop the paper:—

34. smote] smot Qq Ef.
25. night dcii] Qq Ef. dew of 

night Singer (Miisjgravc conj.).
34. wilt] will Qj.

, 36. dost thoii] Qq Ef. thou dost 
Singer (Collier MS.).

9. love ///•;•] loi'e Rowe (ed. 3).
13, 13. inelaneholy] mallichollie

QqEf.
17. [Stands aside.] [retiring. Ca

pell, and at line 31 [Gets up into a 
tree. id.

W!it\ will Qj.

20

25

30

35
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142 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST. [act iv.

Sweet leaves, shade folly. Who is he come.s hei^e?
ISt^cPs as^^e.

What, Longaville! and reading! listen, ear.
J^ron^. Now, in thy likeness, one more fool appear!

4°

Etiier LonGj^'^ulile, luith a paper.

Long. . Ay me, I am fors^w^i^n! 
Bi^ron.

papers.
K^ng.
Biron.
Long.
Bi^i'on.

^\\y, he comes in like a perjure, . wearing

45In love, I hope: sweet fellowship in shame! 
One drunkard loves another of the name. 
Am I the first that have been perjured so? 
I could put thee in comfort. Not by two that 

I know:
Thou makest the triumviry, the corner-cap of society. 
The shape of Love's Ty^^urn that hangs up simplicity.

I fear these stubborn line.s lack power to move. 
O sweet Maria, empress of my love!
These numbers will I tear, and write in pro.se.

Bron. O, rhymes arc guards on wanton Gupid's ho.se: 
Disfigure not hi.s .slop.

L^on^. This same .shall go. \_Rcads.

,">0

J.)

Did not the heavenly rhetoric of thine eye, 
'Gainst whom the world cannot hold argument, 

Persuade my heart to this false perjury?
Vows for thee broke deserve not punishment.

A woman I forsworre; but I r^'ill prove,
Thou being a goddess, I forsu^ore not thee:

My vow was earthly, tliou a heavenly love; 
Thy grace being gain'd cures all disgrace in me.

Vows are but h^irc;^ith, and breath a vapour is: 
Then thou, fair sun, which on my earth dost shine,

60

6,

43- perjtiic] pcijuni F,-
49. lrhimv!i)\ Rowe (ed. 2). 

iriumphery Qq F^ iiiumphry F3

F4. triumvirate Rowe (cd. i).
55. slop>\ Theobald, shop Qq Ff. 

shape Egerton MS.
57. canzzo^] eou^ld not ‘ Pas.sionate

Pilgrim.'
.^C). dcs.^ci^'c] deserves
62. earthl}'] earthy F3 F4.
64. Vosi's are hut breath] My vozu 

seas hreath ‘ Passionate Pilgrim.'
65. •■whieb^ on my earth dost] that 

on this eartJi doth Ih.

    
 



SCENE III.] LOVES LABOUR'S LOST.

E.Xi^^^lest this vapour-^-^^i^^vj in thee it is: !
If broken then, it is no fault of mine:_

If by me broke, what fool is not so wise
To lose an oath to win a parads^is?

Biron. This is the liver-vein, which makes flesh a 
deity,

A green goose a godd^^^: pure, pure idolatry.
God amend us, God amend! we are much out o' the way.

Long. By whom shall I send tliisi’—Company! stay.
\Steps aside.

Bt^ton. All hid, all hid, an old infant- play.
Like a demigod here sit I ii^the sky.
And wretched fools’ secrets heedfull^y o’er-eye.
More sacks to the mill ! O heavens, I have myr wish !

143

70

/.>

O most divine Kate!
O most profane coxcomb!

By heaven, the wonder in a mortal eye!
By earth, she is not, corporal, there you lie. 

Her amber hairs for foul hath amber quoted. 
An amber-coloui-’d raven was well noted.

As upright as the cedar.
Stoop, I say;

8o

85

E^nter Dum.min unth a ps^pse)’.

Dumain transform’d! four woodcocks in a dish!
Dtun.

Biron.
Dn^m.
Bt^ton^.

^D^nm^.
Bt^don.

Her shoulder is with child.
Dttm^. As fair as day.
Br^^n.. Ay, as some da^s; but then no sun must shine.
Dnm. O that I had my wh^il!
L^ong. A^nd I had mine!

66. Exhale Ib.
67. If bfvken then,] Q, Ff. If 

broken, then Q‘Passionate Pilgrim.’
69. lose] F4. /oo-re Qq F, F^ F3. 

hreake ‘ Pas.sii^nate Pilgrim.’
71. idolatry] ydotarte Q,.
72. God amei^idf] God amernl us! 

Collier MS.
[Enter Dumaine. Qq Ff.

76. ffoolil] souls' S. Walker conj.
77 - [Enter Dumaine, with a paper.] 

I3yce.

81. wo'/der stt^c^iu^i'r Q,.
tn] Q,. Ff Q3.

.Sa. not, corpoJ^ial] but corporal 
Theobald, most coi'pc^iral Collier MS.

83. hails] harr Capell conj.
foor foul..^q^^oted'\ ^tu^rfold... 

coate^l Jackson conj.
hath] have Rowe. 
quoted] coted Qq Ff.

S5, 86. Stoo^...child. As one line 
in Qfj Ff. Corr^(f^^(l by Theobald,

    
 



144 L O VK'S LABO^UR 'S L OST'. [act iv'.

And I mine too, good Lord!
A^men, so I had miin^: is not that a good 

word ?
I would foirget her; but a fever sheI

i Reigns in my blood, and will remember’d be.
Dnin.

Biron. A ’fever in your blo<^i^l! why, then ineision 
,,^^Would let her out in saucers: sweet misprision!

Dum. Once more I’ll read the ode that I have writ. 
Biron. Once more I’ll mark how love can vary wit. 
Dum. [roiads]

On a —alack the dl^j’!— 
Love, whose month is ever May, 
Spied a blossom passing fair 
Playing in the wanton aiir: 
Through the velvet leaves the wind, 
All unseen, can passage find;

! That the lover, sick to death,
. Wish himself the heaven’s breath.

Air, quoth he, thy cheeks may blo’^v; 
Air, would I might triumph so!
But, alack, my hand is sworn , 
Ne’er to pluck thee from thy thoiri;
Vow, alack, for youth unmeet, .

[ Youth so apt to pluck a swe^l^!
Do not call it sin in me,

- That I am forsworn for thee;
Thou for whom Jove would swear 
Juno but an Ethiope were; 
And deny himself for Jove, 
Turning mortal for thy love.

5

90

95

too

>05

no

>>.5

89, /] Johnson, oni. Qq Ff. 105.

91. [read.s] re.^ads his sonnet QqFf. 106.
98. monili is eve^' May\ Q,. >07.

monlh is May Ff Q^. ei’cry month.
is Mfay Anon conj.

if] was ‘ England’s Helicon.’
loi. velvet leaves thc\ velvet, leaves 

the Qq F, F^ F3. velvet leaves, the r.(.
>02. eati] 'gan Thcoliald. gan 

‘England’s Helicon’ and ‘the Pas
sionate Pilgrim.’

103. l^ia'\ she^het^iri ‘England’s 
Helicon.’

104. 1‘VisK] QqF',. wishd FjFs 
F4. ‘f^.-issionate Pilgrim.’

may blo-v] to bloso F3 F4. 
^/r,] -4ZJJhhnsc^n conj. 
alaek\ alas ‘ PanniJn.ate Pil

grim’ and ‘England’s Helicon.’ 
A] hath II).

108. th^^ni] Rowe (ed. ?) (from 
‘ England’s HelicJn’). throne Qq Ff, 
‘I^a^i^s^ionate Pilgrim.’

Ill, III. Do...thee} om. ‘PanniJn- 
ate Pilgrim,’and ‘ England’s Helicon.’

H3. Thoii\ Thee Singer.
whom- j^rv^e] whom ettn ’̂ otte 

Rowe ^^d. 2). whose love yove S- 
Walker conj. (withdrawn), tuhom 
great Jove Collier M.S.

    
 



SCENE III-] LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^^.

This will I send and somethinig else more plain, 
That shall express my true love's fasting pain- 
O, would the king, Biron, and Longaville, '
Were lovers too! Ill, to example ill,
Would from my forehead wipe a perjui^<^c^.,jiote; 
For none offend-where, .all alike do dote- *.

L^(^n^g;. J^(/'^ancizi’g]. Dumjiir^/ . thy love is ?ar from charity- 
That in love’s grief desirest society: 
Y^u may look pale, but I should blush, I know, 
To be o’erheard and taken napping so-

\_ai^'-ijancing\. Come, sir, you blush; as his your 
case is ;

Y ^u chide at him, o^snding twice as 
You do not love Maria; Longaville 
Did never sonnet for her sake compile- 
Nor never lay his wreathed arms athwart 
His loving bosom, to keep dow^n his heart. 
I have been closely shrouded in this bush 
A^nd mark’d you both and for you both did blush: 
I heard y^our guilty rhymes, observed your fashion
Saw sighs reek from you, noted well your passii^^: 
Ay me! says one; O Jove! the other cries;
One, her hairs were gold, crystal the other’s eyes: 
Y^u would for paradise break faith and troth; \To Lojiy__
A^nd Jove, for your love, would infringe an oath- [To Dum. 
What will Biron say when that he shall hear 
Faith infringed, which such zeal did swear?
How will he sco^iu! how will he spend his wilt! 
How will he triumph, leap and laugh at it! 
For all the wealth that ever I did see, 
I would not have him know so much by me.

118- jasting] J^eS'riug Tlieobald 
conj- lasting Capell-

^^6- o'crheard] ore-hard Q,-
127. you blush ,\ do, blush ; Capell 

conj- blush you: Collier MS- your 
blush: S- Walker conj.

H8. chide] chid Y
129- Afaria;] Flarial Qq F, F^- 

Maria, Fj F4.
^37- -.4^'] Ah Rowe (ed- 1).
138- Oaci her] One her Q,. On her

VOL- II-

145

T20

1=5

130

135

140

145

F.Q,-
conj. 

>39 - 
140
142-

F3 F4-
S- Walker conj- 

conj-

F^er F2F3F4- One's S - Walker

[To Long. ] Johnson.
[To Dum.] Johnson-
Faith] Qq Fj. A F^

Of f^^i^th or Faith so, or Such 
Faiths Dcliiis

See note (xin).
a zeal Fj-

/ccf/] Wan^t^u^iton-
TJ eye Capell conj-

144
145-

L

    
 



14(3 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOS^T'. [act iv.
Bi^ron, Now step I forth to whip hypocrisy. ''Advancing. 

A^h, good my liege, I pray thee, pardon me!
Good heart, what grace hast thou, thus to reprove 
These worms for loving, that art most in lo\^e ?
Your eyes do make no coach^:^; in your tears 
There is no certain princess that appe^i^ ;̂
You’ll not be perjured, 'tis a hateful thing; 
Tush, none but minstrels like of sonneting!
But are you not ashfin^c^c^? nay, are you not, 
All three of you, to be thus much o’ershot?
Yo« found his mote; the king your mote did see; 
But I a beam do find in each of three.
O, what a scene of foolery have I seen. 
Of sighs, of groans, of sorrow and of teen! 
O me, with what stri<ft patience have I sat. 
To see a king transformed to a gnat! 
To see great Hercules whipping a gig^. 
A^nd profound Solomon to tune a jig^.
A^nd Nestor play at push-pin with the boys. '
And critic Timon laugh at idle toys! .
Where lies thy grief, O, tell me, good Dumah.? 
A^nd, gentle Longaville, where lies thy pain?
A^nd where my liege’s? all about the breast: 
A caudle, ho!

K^ng. Too bitter is thy jest.
Are we bet^^^’d thus to thy over-view?

Not you to me, but I betray’d by you:
I, that am hon^^t;; I, that hold it sin 
To break the vow I am engaged in; 
I am betr^^y’d, by keeping company 
With men like you, men of inconstancy^.

147. [Ad\'1alH:ilh^•] Coming from
his tree. Capell.

150. «;-/] Qq Fj- are FF3 F?.
151. coaches; in] Hanmer. coaches 

in Rowe (ed. i). couches in Qq Ff. 
loaches in Grey conj.

157. mole...■̂nole] Rowe. moth...
moth Qq Ff.

161. gnat] knot Theobald, sot 
Johnson conj. knott Collins conj. 
quat Ilecket conj.

150

15.5

i6o

.165

170

175

to tune] Qji t^^ming Ff Q,.
toylcs Q21

c,7W<iie] Qji candle Ff Q^. 
to mc...by j'o//] Capell. ly 

you Qq Ff. hy me...by you

164.
1661
J7oi
J72i

me...to
Theobald.

1761 men like you, men of incon
stancy] Dyce (S. Walker conj,). men
like men of iiicon;^iancy Q(| F,. men, 
like men of stranye inconstancy F„ h'- 
F4 (strnngV^. Tane-Hkemen f strange

    
 



SCENE III.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. U1

When shall you see me write a thing in rhyme .^■ 
Or groan for lo\^<.? or spend a minute's time 
In pruning me? When shall you hear that I 
Will praise a hand, a foot, a face, an eye, 
A gait, a state, a brow, a breast, a waist, 
A leg, a limbi’—

II. iiig^. Soft! whither away so fast .?
A true man or a thief that gallops so?

B^ion.

i8o

I post from love: good lover, let me go.

and COSTARD.

God bless the king!
What present hast thou there?

JCtq.
Kng^.
Cost^ Some certain treason.
K^ng. What makes treason here?
Cost. Nay, it makes nothing, sir.
King. If it mar nothing neither,

The treason and you go in peace awa^ together.
Ja^q. I beseech your Grace, let this letter be re^td: 

Our parson misdoubts it; 'twas treason, he said.
I'^^ng. Biron, read it over. [Gi^v^ng him the paper.

Where hadst thou it? -
Of Costard.
Where hadst thou it?

Of Dun Adramadio, Dun A^dramadio.
[B^ii^on teals the letter. 

How now! what is in you? why dost thou tear it?

, Jaq.

Cost.

K^ng.
l^iio^n. A toy, my liege, a t^^: your Grace needs not fear it.

185

190

195

inconstancy Hanmer (Warburton). 
mooH-lUe man of siraitge inconstancy 
.‘-Steevens (Mason conj.). man, H/te 
men of such inconslattcy Tieck conj. 
man-like ^i^onmn f ittcottslattcy Collier 
conj. itten like yon, matt all ittcott
slattcy Lettsoin conj. men like womctt 

f^or ittcottslattcy Anon. conj.
jyfi. /o^e] I^ovcQ^,^ (Duke of De

vonshire’s copy). -lotte Qj. loattc 
Qq I'':^2- F3F4. See note (.’iiv).

J79 — 1821 Itt j^ittnittg... Itiiil'?} 

Printed as prose in Qq Ff, corretdted , 
by Rowe (ed. 2).

185. {^tesenl] y^tesenlmenl Singer. 
pheasant Collier MS.

[Offering a paper. Capell. 
188. (27(7J> On. Fj F3F4.
190. p^aT^^otz] p^t^t^^on Qq Ff^.

’Itoo^jr] Qj. ^rttwFfQj,. 
igr. [Givi^^^...paper.] Capell. [He 

reads the letter. Qq Ff.
. ’95- [Biron...letter.] Capell.

196. D/«] Qq FjF^^ OTCiTzz F3F4

I- 2

    
 



148 LOVES LABOUR'S LOST^. [act iv.
Long.

Dum.

B^ron.

It did move him to passion, and therefore let’s 
hear it.

It is Biron’s writing, and here is his name. 
[Gathcj^^tig up tJipieces.

[To CostarO’] A^h, you whoreson loggerhead! 
you were born to do me shame. *200

Guilty, my lord, guilty I I confess, I confess.
Kt^ng. WtiEit?
B-^tvn. That you three fools lack’d me fool to make up 

the mess:
He, he, and you, and you, my liege, and I, 
A^re pick-purses in love, and we deserve to die. 
O, dismiss this audience, and I shall tell you more.

Dum. Now the number is even.
Btroi^. Ti^ue, true; we are four.

Will these turtles be gone?
Kt^ng. Hence, sirs; away!
Cost. Walk aside the true folk, and let the traitors stay.

[Exeunt Costard and Jaquenetta. 
Bt^r^on. Sweet lords, sweet lovers, O, let us embr^i^ie!

As true we are as flesh and blood can be:
The sea will ebb and flow, heaven show his fac^;

Y^ung blood doth not obey an old decree: 
We cannot cross the cause why we were born; 
T^e^r^efore of all hands must we be forsworn.

Kting^. What^, did these rent lines show some love of thine?
Biron. Did they, quoth you? Who sees the heavenly

Rosalines,
That, like a rude and savage man of Inde, 

At the first opening of the gorgeous east.
Bows not his vassal head and strucken blind

K^i^sses the base ground with obedient breast?

199. [Gatherii^ng...] Capell.
201. l^otd[ liege Capell (corrected

in MS.).
204. and you, and y^ou[ and you

Reed (1803).
207, 208. Tirue ..rotze Printed as

one line in Qq Ff.
209. [Exeui^t;...] Exit. F,. om.

Qx F^x-
212. show] shetv Qj. she^u Ff

Q.-
214.
2 17.
220.

F^Fs-

Q, F3 F4. F.^Q^^F2.
quoth j'ou] om. Capell. 
struckein] F4. st^i^ooken Qq F,

205

210

215

220

    
 



SCENE III.] LOVES EABOUR'S L^OST'.

What peremptory eagle-sighted eye
Dares look upon the heaven of her brow, 

That is not blinded by her majesty?
Ki^ng. What zeal, what fu^ hath inspired thee now? 

My love, her mistress, is a gracious mo^n;
She an attending star, scarce seen a lights.

Bi^ron. My eyes 'are then no eyes, nor I Biron:
O, but for my love, day would turn to ni^^h;!

Gf all complexions the cull’d sovere^i^i^i^;y
Do meet, as at a fair, in her fair che^lr;

Where several worthies make one dignity.
Where nothing wants that want itself doth seek.

L^end me the flourish of all gentle tongues,—
Fie, painted rhetoric! O, she needs it not: 

To things of sale a seller’s praise belongs,
She passes praise; then praise too short doth blot. 

A wither’d hermit, five-score winters worn.
Might shake off fifty, looking in her eye: 

Beauty doth varnish age, as if new-born,
A^nd gives the crutch the cradle’s infancy:

O, ’tis the sun that maketh all things shine.
Ki^ng. By heaven, thy love is black as ebony.

Biron. Is ebony like her? O wood divine!
' A wife of such wood were felicity.

O, who can give an oath? where is a book?
That I may swear beauty doth bea^^y lack.

If that she learn not of her eye to . look:
No face is fair that is not full so black.

Ki^ng. O paradox! Black is the badge of hell,
The hue of dungeons and the school of nig^^;

And bea^^^y’s crest becomes the heavens well.
Biron. Devils soonest tempt, resembling spirits of light. 

theu^ and Capell.
wood^ Rowe (ed. i). word
See note (xv).
Black ijj Black as F3 F4. 
sch^ool\ F3 F4. sckoole Qq F,

149

225

230

235

240

245

250

Collier MS. scroll, shro^id, or seal 
Halliwell conj. suit Edd. conj. See 
note (xvi),

252. Given to Biron by Hanmer. 
cr^^ity dress Hanmer. crete 

Warburton. craye Edwards conj. 
cresset Becket conj. i^est Collier MS.

237.
244.

Qq Ff.
250.
2 5t- , _

Fj. sco^l Theobald (Warburton). 
stole Hanmer (Theobald conj.). so^il 
Thirlby conj. sol Dyce conj. shade

    
 



150 LOVES LABOUR'S LO^T'. [act iv.

O, if in black my lad;y’s brows be deck’d,
It mourns that painting and usurping hair

Should ravish doters with a false aspefl;
A^nd therefore is she born to make black fair.

Her favour turns the fashion of the days, 
For native blood is counted painting no^v;

A^nd therefore red, that would avoid dispraise, 
Paints itse^jf black, to imitate her brow.

Dum. To look like her are chimney-sweepers black. 
L^c^ng. And .since her time are colliers counted bright. 

A^nd Ethiopes of their sweet complexion crack.
Dum. Dark needs no candles now, for dark is light. 

Bir^on. Your mistresses dare never come in rain.
For fear their colours should be wash’d away.

Ki^ng. ’Twere good, yours did; for, sir, to tell you plain, 
I’ll find a fairer face not wash’d to-day.

Biron. I’ll prove her fair, or talk till doomsday here. 
Ki^^ig. No devil will fright thee then so much as she.

D^^m. I never knew man hold vile stuff so dear. 
Long. L^ook, here’s thy love: my foot and her face see.

Bir^on. O, if the ' streets were paved with thine eyes. 
Her feet were much too dai^^^y for .such tread!

Dum. O vile! then, as she goes, what upward lies 
. The street should see as she walk’d overhead.

Ki^ng. But what of this.? are we not all in love?
Biron. Nothing so sure; and thereby all forsworn.

Knig^. Then leave this chat; and, good Biron, now prove 
Our loving lawful, and our faith not torn.

Dum. Ay^, marry, theire; some flattery for this evil. 
Long. O, some authority how to proceed ;

Some tricks, some quillets, how to cheat the devil.
Dum. Some salve for perjury^.

2,55

26o

265

270

27,5

280

sweeV] swart Anon. conj. 
their] her Q^.
Z/?s] Qq Ff.
Nothing] F2F3F4. 0 nothing
See note

254. blmus] brmu F4. 264.
255- and] F4. om. Qq F,. an F, F,.

F.F^s-
nsur-^iing nsurp^^ Hanmer. 267.

258. the a^ys] these days Collier 276.
MS. 279.
i6i. blal^^^] blake Q,. QqF,.

eraeh] Q2F3F4. crake Q,
    

 



SCENE III.] LOVE'S LABOUR’S LOSX.

’Tis more than need. 
Have at you, then, afif^efiion's men at arms. 
Consider what you first did swear unto, 
To fast, to study, and to see no woman;
Flat treason 'gainst the kingly state of youth. 
Say, can you fast? your stomachs are too young; 
And abstinence engenders maladies.
A^nd where that you have vow'd to study, lords, 
In that each of you have forsworn his book, 
Can you still dream and pore and thereon look.? 
For when would you, my Lord, or you, or you, 
Have found the ground of study's excellence 
Without the beauty of a woman's face;? 
From women's eyes this doftrine I derive; 
They are the ground, the books, the academes 
From whence doth spring the true Promethean fire. 
Wh^, universal plodding prisons up 
The nimble spirits in the arteries, 
As motion and long-during aftion tires 
The sinewy vigour of the traveller.
Now, for not looking on a woman's face. 
You have in that forsworn the use of eyes 
And study too, the causer of your vo^v; 
For where is any author in the world 
Teaches such beauty as a woman's eye.? 
Learning is but an adj'unifl to ourself 
And where we are our learning likewise is 
Then when ourselves we see in ladies' eyes, 
Do we not likewise see our learning ther^e;? 
O, we have made a vow to study, lords, 
A^nd in that vow we have forsworn our books. 
For when would you, my liege, or you, or you,

I5I

285

290

295

300

305

310

315

285. 
conj.

285.
Q'1 !'■ I

2S9.
-93 ■
295-

Tis\ S. Walker coiij. P Id. 
O tis Qq Ff. See note (xvil). 
affcdtioins men] ajjedions men 

Fj. ajfedions., men F3 F4.
’ffninst] ayi^inst Q^.
^ai'e] hath Rowe (ed. 2).
See note ^^vin).

/nseiis] Theobald.

s!neiv\'\ simtr^Hy Qq Ff.
duty Wai-burton.

301.
QqFf^.

304.
309.

learning Collier MS.
. 3‘ 2. 313- O^o] FQF^3F^4. eyes
IVi/h our selves Do Qq F,,

    
 



LOVES LABOUR ’S LOST^. [act iv.152

In leaden contemplation have found out
Such fiery numbers as the prompting eyes 

beau^;y’s tutors have enrich'd you with?
I Other slow arts entirel;y I^<eep the braii^i;

A^nd therefore, ' finding barren pra6fiscrs, 
(_Scarce show a harvest of their heavy toil:

But love, first learned in a lady's eyes, 
L^ives not-alone immured in the brain;
But, with the motion of all elements, 
Courses as swift as thought in every power. 
A^nd gives to every power a double power.

/ A^t^ove their funfl^i^ons and their offices.
[it adds a precious seeing to the eye;
‘ A lover's eyes will gaze an eagle blintd: 

A lover’s ear will hear the lowest sound, 
f Wlien the suspicious head of theft is stopp'd:
I Love's feeling is more soft and sensible 
LThan' are the tender horns of cockled snails;

Love's tongue proves dai^^^^y Bacchus gross in tastie: 
For valour, is not Love a Hercules, .
Still climbing trees in the Hesperides? 
Subtle as Sphinx; as sweet and musical 
As bright Apollo's lute, strung with his hair;
A^nd when L^ove speaks, the voice of all the gods 
Make heaven drows^y with the harmony.
Never durst poet touch a pen to write
Until his ink were temper'd with Love's sighs; 

i 0, then his lines would ravish savage ears.

32®

325

33®

335

34®

,318. numbfrs] noiions Hanmer.
3i()i beauty's^ bet^iitis Q,. beatUies 

Ff Qj. beauteous Il^a^nmer.
334. head'\ hand Griffith conj. 

heetl Anon, conj, 
the/?] thrift Theoliald.

335• dainty Bacchus} Fj F3 F4. 
dainty, Bacchus QqF,.

336. volourj savoz/rThooditld. fla
vour Griffith eonj.

338. Sphinx} a Sphinx F3 F4.
339. This line pr'mted , twice in F...

340. speaks,.... -gods} speaks (the
voice of all) the gods Tyrwhitt conj.

340, 341. the voice heave//] the 
voice makes all the gods Of heaven 
Farmer conj.

341. MakeJ Makes Hanmer. htar-k, 
Tlieobald (Warburton). Wakes drovisy 
heaven Becket conj. Wakes heaven, 
drowsy Jackson conj'. See note (xi.x).

the} its Steevens conj.
343- s/ghs} tears Griffitli eonj.

    
 



SCENE III.] LOVE'S LABOUR ’S LOST^.

A^nd plant in tyrants mild humility. _J
From women's eyes this doftrine I deri’^ze: 
They sparkle still the right Promethean 
They are the books, the arts, the academes. 
That show, contain aftd nourish all the wo^rd: 
Else none at all in ought proves excellent.
Then fools you were these women to forswear; 
Or keeping what is sworn, you will prove fools. .
For wisdom's sake, a word that all men love; “[
Or for love's sake, a word that loves all men;
Or for men's sake, the authors of these women;- ■
Or women's sake, by whom we men are men; 
Let us once lose our oaths to find ourselves. 
Or else we lose ourselves to keep our oaths. 
It is religion to be thus forsworn. 
For charily itself fulfils the law.
A^nd who can sever love from charit^y-’? „

IKiiig;.
Biron. A^dv^a^nce your standards, and upon them, lord;?; 

Pell-mell, down with them! but be first advised, 
In confli6t that y^ou get the sun of them.

Long. Now to plain-dealin;^; lay these glozes by: 
Shall we resolve to woo these girls of Fr^a^r^c^ze?

. -Knig. A^nd win them too: therefore let us devise 
Some entertaiumeut for them in their tents.

B^ron. First, from the park let us condu6l them thither; 
Then homeward every man attach the hand 
Of his fair mis^re;^^: in the afternoon
We will with some strange pastime solace them. 
Such as the shortness of the time can shape;
For revels, dances, masks and merry hours

Saint Cupid, then! and, soldiers, to the field!

153

345

35°

355

360

363

37°

375

’ ' 345- humilily\ htimajiify, GrifJitli 
conj.

354. that loves all. OTetz] tlvat. moves 
all men Hanmer. all women love 
Wa^i^burtou. that j^oyes all tnen Heath 
conj. thiat leads all men Mason conj.

355- mew’s] man's Anon. conj. 
azzt/zors] Capell. authoie Qq Ff. 

womew] words Farmer conj.

356. Or] For Warburton conj. 
transposing lines 355, 356.

wometCs'] womans F4.
357. Let «rj Fj F3 F4. Lets us Q,. 

Let's F, Q,.
357, 358. lose...lose] F4. loose... 

loose Qq Fj F, F3.
363. standards] standars Qj.

■ 365. conjlidi] conj^ish F,.

    
 



154 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^. [act V.

Forerun fair Love, strewin^’her way with flowers.
K.in°^. A^way, away! no time shall be omitted

_ That will betime, and may by us be fitted.
i B^i^on^. Allons! allons! Sow'd cockle reap’d no cor:^i;

A^nd justice always whirls in equad measure: .380
■ Light wenches may prove plagues to men forsw^^^rn;

■ If so, our copper buys no better treasure. {Exeunt.
I •

ACT V.

Scene I. The same.

Enter Holofernes, Sir N.^’^j^.^aniel, and Dull.

^oZ. Satis quod sufficit.
Na^th^. I praise God for you, sir: your rea.sons at dinner 

have been sharp and se^^en^^^^^^; pleasant without scurrility, 
witty without affedtion, audacious without impudency, learn
ed without opinion, and strange without heresy. I did con
verse this quondam day with a companion oT the king's, who 
is intituled, nominated, or called, Don A^driano dc A^i^mado.

II^ol^. Novi hominem tanquam te: his humour is lofty, 
his discourse peremptory, his tongue filed, his eye ambitious, 
his gait majestical, and his general behaviour vain, ridicu
lous, and thrasonical. He is too picked, too spruce, too af- 
fedted, too odd, as it were, too peregrinate, as I may call it.

Na^t^hi.

10

A most singular and choice epithet.
{Di'a^zvs oul his labl^e-book. 

He draweth out the thread of his verbosit^y finer 
staple of his argument. I abhor such fanatical

Ho^.
than the 
phantasimes, such insociable and point-devise companions;

her] his Capell conj. 
bi^lime] Rowe (ed. 2). be lime 
betide .Staunton conj.
Allans! allons] Theobald

376
378.

Qq Ff.
379.

(Warburton). ^hn^e, alone Qq Ff. 
Act V.] Adieus Qiiartus Ff Qj.
1. ^uorZjRowe. y/r/r/t/qlFf.
2. W-] om. Qj.

4. affection] Qq Fj. affedalion Fj 
F3 Ff

8. hominem^ F3 F4. ho^mj^um Qq 
F FX I 1 2*

tanquam] lanquem Rowe.
II. pi^cked] piqued Becket conj.
13. [Draws...] F3 P',4. Dra^w..Qq 

F, F3.

    
 



sce^IeI.] loves LABOUR'S LOST'.

such rackers of orthography, as to 'speak dout, fine, when 
he should say doubt; det, when he should pronounce debt, 
—d, e, b, t, not d, e, t: he clepeth a calf, cauf; half, hauf; 
neighbour vocatur nebour; neigh abbreviated ne. This is 
abhominable,—which he would call abbominable: it in- 
sinuateth me of insanie: ne intelligis, drmin<t? to make 
frantic, lunatic.

Na^th^. Laus Deo, bene intelligo. < ,
Ho^. Bon, bon, fort bon, Priscian! a little scratched, 

'twill serve.
Nath.
Hol.

155

20

25

Videsne quis venit? 
Video, et gaudeo.

Ent^^ Armado, Moth, Costard.

Chirrah! Mlttht.
Quare chirrah, not sirr;^lh.?
Men of peace, well encountered.

Most military sir, salutation.
yAside to Costard^ They have been at a great

30
A rm.
^olf.
A rm.
H:[ol.
Moth.

feast of languages, and stolen the scraps.
Cost. O, • they have lived long on the alms-basket of 

words. I marvel thy master hath not eaten thee for a 
wortil; for thou art not so long by the head as honorificabi- 
litudini^^tibu:^: thou art easier swallowed than a flap-dragon.

Moth. Peace! the peal begins.
A r^m,.
Moth. Ye^s, yes; he teaches boys the horn-book. 

What is a, b, spelt backward, witlx-the horn on his head?

{To Hol\ Monsieur, are you not lette^i^c^d?

35

40

21.

17. orthograph)'\ ortagriphie QjFj. 
ortographie Q?. ortagriphy F?. orla- 
giaphy F3 F4.

he] lae F3 F4’.
abbotminable'] Q.^. abhominable 
abominable F3 F4.
me] Qq Ff. to me IJEjinmer.

men Farmer conj. one Collier MS.
insanle] Theobald (W'arbur- 

ton conj.). infamic Qq Ff. insanity 
Wa^rburton. insanire S. Walker conj. 
insania Collier MS.

ne] nonne Johnson conj.

F F r I I 2*
22.

22. «aZe] be mad Jolmson conj. 
loe^.x Dyce conj.

24. bene] bone Theobald.
25. B^on, bon, fort bon, Priscian 

Edd. bome boon for boon p^i'escian; 
Qq Ff. Bone?—bone.fr be^^te; Pris- 
cian Theobald. See note (xx).

scratched] scratch? Qq Fj. 
scanh F2F3t search I'"4, :^'c^t^e.

26. Scene ii. Pope.
34. stolen] stole F? F3 F4t

tin] om. Q2.
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I

15<5 loves LABOUIR'S I.OS^T'. . [actv^. 

Ba, pueritia, with a horn added.
Ba, most-si^^^;y sheep with a horn. You hear his

Quis, quis, thou consonant:?
The third of the f^ve vowels, if you repeat them;

Offered by a child to an old man; which is wit-old. 
What is the figuie; ? what is the figui^e. ?

Hc^i^ns.
Thou disputest like an infant: go, whip thy gig^.

Lend me your horn to make one, and I will whip

H^ol.
Moth.

leamnig.

Mot^^.
or hee fffda, if I.

Hol. I will repeat them,—a, e, i,—
Moth. The sheep: the other two concludes it,—o, u.
Arm. Now^, by the salt wave of the Medifeaaaneum, a 

sweet touch, a quick venue of wit,—snip, snap, quick and 
home! it rejoiceth my intellefb: true wit!

Moth.
Hol.
Mtoth.
Hol.
Moth.

about your infamy circum circa,—a gig of a cuckold's horn. 
Cost. An I had but one penny in the world, thou 

shouldst have it to buy gingerbread: hold, there is the very • 
aemuneaation I had of thy master, thou halfpen^^ purse of 
wit, thou pigeon-egg of discretion. 0, an the heavens 
were so pleased that thou wert but my bastard, what a 
j'o^ful father wouldst thou make me! Go to; thou hast it 
ad dunghill, at the fingers' ends, as they say^.

Hol. O, I smell false Latin; dunghill for unguem.
Arm^. Arts-man, preambulate, we will be singuled 

from the barbarous. Do you not educate youth at the 
charge-house on the top of the mount^aih.?

Hole
A rm.
Hol.
Arm.

45

50

55

60

65

7°
Or mons, the hill.
At your sweet pleasure, for the mountain. 

I do, sans question.
Sir, it is the king's most sweet pleasure and af-

47. third] Theobald, last Qq Ff.
51. wavi] wawi Qj.
67. disputest] F4. disputes Qq F,. 

disputes't F,? F3.
59. circum circa] Theobald, um^m 

cita Qq Ff. manu cita Anon. conj.
66, 67. div^ig}^iil...dungull] dun- 

gi^..d^inighd Qq F, F* Fa. dui^^lhi...

dunghel F4.
68; preamdriilate'] Edd. preamb^t- 

lal Qq Ff. p^ra^ambula Theobald. 
singuled] Q,. singled FfQ,,.

70. char^ge-house] church-hotu^eT^hio- 
bald conj. large house Collier MS.

74. mo.^i!] om. Qj.

    
 



SCEj^^l.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S L^OS^TT.

fedtion to congratulate the princess at her pavilion in the 
posteriors of this day, which the rude multitude call the 
after^noon.

Hol^. The posterior of the day, most generous sir, is 
liable, congruent and measurable for the afternoon: the 
word is well culled, chose, sweet and apt, I do assure you, 
sir, I do assure. .

Sir, the king is a noble gentleman, and my fa
miliar, I do assure ye, very good friend: for what is inward 
between us, let it pass. I do beseech thee, remember thy 
courte^^^; I beseech thee, apparel thy head: and among 
other important and most serious designs, and of great im
port indeed, too, but let that pass: for I must tell thee, it 
will please his Grace, by the world, sometime to lean upon 
my poor shoulder, and with his royal finger, thus, dally with 
my exc^rement, with my mustachio; but, sweet heart, let 
that pass. By the world, I recount no fabl^: sofne certain 
special honours it pleaseth his greatness to impart to At^- 
mado, a soldier, a man of travel, that hath seen the world ; 
but let that pass. The very all of all is,—but, sweet heart, 
I do implore secrecy,—that the king would have me present 
the princ(^!3.s, sweet chuck, with some delightful ostentation, 
or show, or pageant, or antique, or firework. Now, under
standing that the curate and your sweet self are good at 
such eruptions and sudden breaking out of mirth, as it 
Were, I have acquainted you withal, to the end to crave 
your assistance.

Hol^. Sir, you shall present before her the Nine Worthies. 
Sir, as concerning some entertainment of time, some show 
in the posterior of this day, to be rendered by our assist
ants, at the king's command, and this most gallant, illus- 

chos^ QqFj. choiscRj. choice80.
F3 F4-

yon] om. Qj. 
veiy] my very Rowe. 
remember] retrain Capell.

157

’i5

8o

85

90

95

100

105

83.
84. 

member not Malone.
thy] my Jackson conj.

86. i^mportant] imp^^t^t^unt Qj- 
portunaie Ff Qj.

95. secrecy] FJF3F4. se^tr^th: Qr-

sccrecie secretly Rowe.
99. breaking oz/t] breik^tigs-out 

Capell.
103. A'r] Rowe. Sir^y^oh'fe^in^es Qq

Ff. ^’/v[To Nathaniel.] Hanmer. Sir 
Nathaniel Capell. •

104. rendered] raided Qj. 
assistants] QqFf. assistance

Heath conj.
1'05. at] om. Qq Fj. F^ Fj -t-

re-

    
 



158 LOVES LABOUR'S LO^T^. [ACT v.

trate, and learned gentleman, before the princess; I say 
none so fit as to present the Nine Wort^hies.

Nath. Where will you find men worthy enough to pre
sent them?

Hoi^. Joshua, yourself; myself and this gallant gentle
man, Judas Maccab^ieus; this swain, because of his great limb 
or j'oint, shall pass Pompey the Great; the page, Hercules,—

Arm. Pardon, sir; error: he is not quantity enough for 
that Worthy's thumb: he is not so big as the end of his club.

Hol. Shall I have audienc^t;? he shall present Hercules 
in minori^i^^^: his enter and exit shall be strangling a snake; 
and I will have an apology for that purpose.

Moth. An excellent device! so, if any of the audience 
hiss, you may cry, “Well done, Hercules! now thou crush- 
est the sna^<e!” that is the way to make an offence gra
cious, though few have the grace-to do it.

A
Hol.
Moth.
A
Hol.
A

beseech you, follow.
Hol^. Via, goodman Dull! thou hast spoken no word 

all this while.
Dull^. Nor understood none neither, sir.
Hol^. A^^^o^ns! we will employ thee.
D)iiU. I 'll make one in a dance, or so; or I will play 

On the tabor to the Worthies, and let them dance the hay.
l^oL Most dull, honest Dull! To our sport, aw^^^!

\E^xcimt.

For the rest of the —
I will play three myseHf.

Thi^ice-worthy gentleman!
Shall I tell you a thing.? ,

We attend.
We will have, if this fadge not, an antique. I

no

120

5j5

130

135

106. gcntlcmani'] gen/h>nan‘s Ca
pell conj.

110. miyy^df and] om. Rowe, my
self er Cap^. myself Daviid Nicliol- 
son.conj. See note (xxi).

gintliman] man Theobald.
112. T'as^j^^asj for Capell. pnss as 

Edd. conj.

ihi pagl] and thi p^agi Rowe.
121, do] know Hanmer.
127. antiqm. I bisiichi yon] an- 

tick, I bisiichi yon, to Collier M.S.
132. .billons] aloni Qq Ff.
133, 1.34- Printed as verse first by 

Dyce (S. Walker conj.).
133. or I will] or w<ill F3 F4.

    
 



SCENE II.] LOVE’S LABOURS LOST. 159

Scene II. The same.
Enter the Princess, Katharine, Rosaline, and Maria.

Sweet hearts, we shall be rich ere we depart.
If fairings come thus plentifully in:
A lady walk’d about with diamonds!
Look you what I have from the loving king.

R^os. Madam, came nothing else along with tha.t?
Prin. Nothing but this! yes, as much love in rhyme 

As would be cramm’d up in a sheet of paper. 
Writ o’ both sides the leaf, margent and all. 
That he was fain to seal on Cupid’s name.

RR^os. That was the way to make his godhead wax, 
For he hath been five thousand years a boy.

Kath. Ay, and a shrewd unhappy gallows too.
Ri^os. You’ll ne’er be friends with him; a’ kill’d your 

sister.
Kath. He made her melancholy, sad, and hea'^^y; 

And so she died: had she been light, like you, 
Of such a merry, nimble, stirring spirit.
She m^^ht ha’ been a grandam ere she died: 
And so may you; for a light heart lives long.

R^os.

5

10

15

&■
Whal;’s your dark meaning, mouse, of this light 

word i’
A light condition in a beauty dark.

We need more light to find your meaning out. 
You’ll mar the light by taking it in snulf;

Kath.
Ros.

Therefore I’ll darkly end the arguments.
RL^os.
Il^e^^h:
^os.
Il^atJi.
R^os.

20

Look, what you do, y^ou do it still i’ th’ dark.
So do not you, for you are a light wench. 

Indeed I weigh not you, and therefore light. 
You weigh me not ?—O, ^t^at: s y^f^u c^Jire not fc^r nne. 
Great reason; for ‘past cure is still past care.’

25

.Scene ii.] .Scene hi. Pope. Act 

v. .Sce.ne i. Capell.
3, 4. These two lines to be trans- 

])o.sed. S. Walker conj.
3. A lady] All ladies Lettsom conj.
8. o’] a Q,. on. l''f Qj.
II. years'\^eaife Q,.

12.

13.
17.

28. 
conj.).

j'/iiTiv/] shivauii Q,.
;z?rr] ware Q,.
/za’] a Qq F, F^. have F3 F4. 
a giandam] Grandam Q,. 
cu/e...fa/v] Theobald (Thirlby
care...euiv Qq Ff.

    
 



i6o LOPE’S LA^BOUR'S L^O^T. [act

Prill. Well bandied both; a set of wit well pl^;y’d. 
But, Rosaline, you have a favour too: 
Who sent it t ^nd what is it ?

R^os. I would you knew: .
An if my face were but as fair as your^s, 
My favour were as gr^^t:; be witness this. 
Nay, I have verses too, I thank Biron: 
The numbers true; and, were the numbering too, 
I were the fairest goddess on the ground: 
I am compared to twenty thousand fairs. 
O, he hath drawn my pidlure in his letter!

Prin.
Ros.
Prin.
Katk.
Ros.

, My red dominical, my golden letter: 
O that your face were not so full of O's! 
. Katk.

Pri^n.

V.

30

35

Any thing likc<2?
Much in the letters; nothing in the praise. 
Beauteous as ink; a good conclusion.
Fair as a text B in a copy-book^.

'Ware pencils, ho 1 let me not die your debtor.

4O

45
A pox of that jest! and I beshrew all shrows.
But, K^a^l^h^a^i^ine, what was sent to you from fair 

Dumaihi? •
Madam, this glov^e.

Did he not send y^ou twain n
Ye^s, madam, and, moreover.

Pri^n.
K^a^tk.

Some thousand verses of a faithful lover, 
A huge translation of hypocrisy. 
Vilely compiled, profound simplicity.

Mar. This and these pearls to me sent Longaville: 
The letter is too long by half a mile.

Prin. I think no less. Dost thou not wish in heart 
The chain were longer and the letter shorl.?

Mar. Ay^, or I would the.se hands might never part.

50

55

41.
42.
43-

<7- om. Rowe.
J?] R Collier MS.
' JVare] See note bxxii). 
p^enc^S^y Rowe, paisalls Qr 

pensak Fj. pensi^s Fj F3 F41
ho!] Hanmer. HHmu? Qq Ff-

45- not w] Qj. om. Ff Q?.
46. Kathl]T^^e^c^baldl Prin.Qq^^'

/] om. Capell.

47
conj.

hcsJirnt^ Q,.
om. S. Walker

to you Rit-
son conj.

49. mirciver\ sent inoreoicr Capell.
51. hypirrisy] apia-ypha Warbur

ton conj. (^vitlidr.-iwn).
.S.S- pearls] pcarle Q,.

    
 



SCENE IL] LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST'.

Pri^tl. We are' wise girls to mock our lovers so.
R^os. They are worse fools to purchase mocking so. 

That same Biron I’ll torture ere I go: 
O that-I knew he were but in by the week! 
How I would make him fawn, and beg, and seek. 
A^nd wait the season, and observe the times. 
A^nd spend his prodigal wits in -bootless rhymes. 
A^nd shape his service wholly to my bests.
A^nd make him proud to make me proud that j'ests! 
So perttaunt-like would I o’ers'^^i^^y his state, 
That he should be my fool, and I his fate.

Pri^^i^. None are so surely caught, -when they are catch’d, 
As wit turn’d fo<^^: folly, in wisdom hatc^ ’d.
Hath wisdom’s warrant and the help of school. 
A^nd wi^’s own grace to grace a learned fool.

R^os. The blood of youth burns not with such excess 
As gravi^^^’s revolt to wantonness.

Mar. Folly in fools bears not so strong a note
A^s foolery in the wise, when wit doth dol^^; 
Since all the power thereof it doth apply 
To prove, by wit, worth in simplicity^.

Pt'i^n..

i6i

6o

65

70

75

■ Boyet.

Here comes Boyet, and mirth is in his face.

Enter Boyet.

O, I am stabb’d with laughter! Whene’s her 
Grace

Thy news, Boyet?
Prepare, madam, prepare!

P^r^'m.
^oyet.

Axrn, wenches, arm! encounters mounted are

58. 
conj.

n:^iak^...sporit Anon,

so] Jhr't Theobald.
wholly to my hes^s\ Dycc (S. 

Walker conj.). l^uholly to my device 
QqFj. all to my behests FF3 F4.

65. 66. hests...ii^!‘ts\ behe:st...jest 
Capell conj. MS.

66. //(»/] Qq Fj. «W/FjI^;|F4.
67. p^erltaun^t^-lk^e\ Qj. pertaunt- 

like Ff Qj. pedaid-like Theobald. 
p^orlenl-]lke Hanmer. pagei^^d-llke Ca-

VOL. II.

65.

pell, scoffingly Douce conj. potent-like 
Singer, potently Collier MS. per- 
saunt-l^^e Grant White, pert-ta^tnt-like 
Anon. conj.

70. BolA Q,F^4-
72. envn\ one Q^.
74. w^zntwnnne] F3F.4. luanton^esse 

Fj. wantons be Qq Fj.
79. w] Q.. om. Ff Qj.
80. stab^b'dy stable Q,.
82. encoun^i^is\ encoun^erers Col- 

li?;r MS. .

M

80

    
 



i62 LOVE'S LABOUR'S L^OST'. [act

A^g^a^i^nst your peace: Love doth approach ' disguised, 
A^i^med in arguments; you’ll be surprised: •
Muster _youf wits; stand in your own defence; » 
Or hide your heads like cowards, and fly hence. ■

Prn Saint Denis to Saint Cupi<i! What are they 
That charge their breath against us? say^, scout, say.

Boyct. Under the cool shade of a sycamore 
I thought to close mine eyes some half an hour; 
When, lo! to interrupt my purposed rest, 
Toward that shade I might behold addrest 
The king and his companioj^ns: warily 
I stole into a neighbour thicket by. 
And overheard what yoil shall ove^rh^cur; 
That, by and by, disguised they will be here. 
Their herald is a pretty knavish page, 
That well by heart hath conn’d his embassage: 
A^dlion and accent did they teach him there; 
‘ Thus must thou speak,’ and 't^hus thy body bear:’ 
A^nd ever and anon they made a doubt 
Presence majestical would put him out;
‘For,’ quoth the king, ‘an angel shalt thou see; 
Y et fear not thou, but speak audaciously.’ '
The boy replied, ‘ An angel is not evi^;
I should have fear’d her, had she been a devil.’ 
With that, all laugh’d, and clapp’d him on the shoulder. 
Making the bold wag by their praises bolder; 
One rubb’d his elbow thus, and fleer’d and swore 
A better speech was never spoke befoi^ic; 
A^r^o^l^her, with his finger and his thumb, 
Cried, ‘ Vi^! we will do’t, come what will come;’ 
The third he caper’d, and cried, ‘All goes wel^^;’ 
The fourth turn’d on the toe, and down he fell. 
With that, they all did tumble on the ground. 
With such a zealous laughter, so profound.

v.

85

90

95

100

105

110

1.5;

88. the^r ^n<^ai^/] the breachi Collier 
MS.

89. s^'camorz] sk^t^^mone Q,. 
wa'rily] Ff Qa-

compactions wardy, Q,.
96. thy Q,.
103. shall] shal^ F^.

93.

    
 



SCENE IL( LOVE'S LABOUR'S L^OS^T".

That in this spleen ridiculous appears, ’
To check their folly, passion’s solemn tears. •

Pri^u-- But what, but what, come they to visit us 
l^c^yet^. They do, th^^ do; and are apparell’d thus.

L^ike Muscovites or Russians, as I guess.
The^ir purposois to parle, to court and dance; 
A^nd every one his love-feat will advance
Unto his several mistress, which the;^’ll know 
By favours several which th^^ did bestow.

Pi^i^il^. A^nd will they so ? the gallants shall be task’d; . 
For, ladies, we will every one be mask’d;
A^nd not a man of them shall have the grace.
Despite of suit, to see a lady’s face.
.^Hold, Rosaline, this favour thou shalt wear, 
A^nd then the king will court thee for his d^^^;
Hold, take thou this, my sweet, and give me thine. 
So shall Biron take me for .Rosaline.
And change you favours too; so shall your loves
Woo contrary, deceived by these re^m^'^t^.s.'

R^os. Come on, then; wear the favours most in sight. 
But in this changing what is your intent ?

Prin.
They do it but in mocking mer:^i:^i^iU:; ‘ 
And mock for mock is on^^y my intent. 
Their several counsels they unbosom shall 
To loves mistook, and so be mock’d. withal 
Up^tjni the next occasion that we meet. 
With visages displa^y’d, to talk and greet.

R^os. But shall we dance, if they desire us to’t 
Prin. No, to the death,

Come on, the^; wear the favours most in sight. 
But in this changing what is your intent ?

The eifedt of my intent is to cross their^s:

we will not move a foot:

163

120

125

130

135

140

MS

118. pasSioins solemii] Theo
bald. ^o^^i^ep^(^shions solembe Q,. _^olly 
passio^ts solemne F, Q^. j^oll^y p^assions, 
solemn FjF3F4. j^o^ly, passions, so
lemn Pope, j^ol^y with passion's so- 
l^emn Hanmer. j^olly, passions s^idden 
Collier MS. j^oll^fs passion, solemn 
Staunton conj.

120. After this line S. Walker 
thinks a line may have been lost.

121. <r](^<iFi. o^Fj. awidFgl^^.
122. parle, to] Capell. parses, io 

QqFjl^^. p^ar-eee F3r4.
123. QjFf. love-seat Q^. 

^ove^^iit Dyce (S. Walker conj.).
134. Q,. you^FOl^^..

too] tl^uo Qj.
139. mw^C^k.ng merrimeni] Ff Q^. 

mockerie mereme>nt Q^.

M 2

    
 



164 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST^. [act v.

Nor to their penn’d speech render we no grace; 
But while ’tis spoke each turn awa;y her face.

B^oyet. Why^, that contempt will kill the speaker’s heart, 
A^nd quite divorce his memor;y from his part.' ,

Prin. T^e^i^efore I do it; and I make no dqubt • 
The rest will ne’er come in, if he be out. ' '
There’s no such sport as sport by sport o’erthrown; 
To make theirs ours, and ours none but our own: 
So shall we stay, mocking intended game, 
A^nd they, well mock’d, depart away with shame.

\Tr^tim^pets sotmd within.
^^c^yet. The trumpet sounds: be mask’d; the maskers 

come. \^h^c Ladies mask.

150

155

Enter Bla^tee^moors with music; Moth; the King, Biron, Longa- 
v:[i^i^E, and Domain, in Russian habits, and masked.

Moth. All hail, the richest beauties on the ea^l^tr!— 
^o^yet. Beauties no richer than rich taffeta. 
Moth^. A holy parcel of the fairest dames

\The Ladies turn their backs to h^^m..
That ever turn’d their—backs—to mortal views!

Bi^r^on.
Moth.

Out—

Boy_et.
Mo^h^.

Not to behold—

^i^i^on^. \Aside to Moth] ■ Once to behold, rogue.
Moth: Once to behold with your sun-beamed eyes, 

------with your sun-beamed eyes—

Boyet. They will not answer to that epithet;

to Moth] Their eyes, villain, their eyes. 
That ever turn'd their eyes to mortal views !—

True; out indeed.
Out of your favours, heavenly spirits, vouchsafe

her\ F, F3 F4. his Qq F,. 
speaker's] Q,. keepers Ff Q,,. 
ne’er\«e’re'F2F3F'^ e.^ifQqI^,. 
Trumpet:s...] Sound Trom.

148.
149.
15*.
156.

Qj. Sound. FfC^2-
1S7- Enter...] Enter Black-moores 

with musicke, the Boy with a speach, 
and the rest of the Lords disg^iysed. 
Qq,Ff.

159. Boyet.] Theobald. 
Q,. Ber. F.Q,. Bir. F^F^3E4.

160. The Ladies...] This stage 
diree^ion, printed in Roman type, 
comes after line 162 in Qq Ff.

163.
164.
165.
170.

i6o

165

170

Berow.

ever] even Q,.
Boyet.] Qq F,. Bir. F2F3F4.

3F4.
Boyet.] QqF,. Bir. F2F3F4.

    
 



SCENE n.] LOVE’S LABOU:^’S LOST.

Y c^u were best call it ‘ daughter-beamed eyes.’
Moth. They do not mark me, and that brings me out. 
Biron.

i65

Is this your per-ee<5lness ? be gone, you rogue !
* [Exit

Ros. * What would these strangers .i know their minds, 
‘ Boyet:

If they do speak our language, ’tis our will
That some plain man recount their purpoiseis:
K^now what they would.

Boyet. What would you with the prin^i^i^i^ ?

J^os.
B^e^yet.
R^os.
^oyet.
K-^ng.

To tread a
l^oyet.

To tread a measure with you on this grass.
R^os. It is not so. Ask them how many inches

Is in one mil^ie: if they have measured many. 
The measure then of one is easil;y told.

Boyet. If to come hither you have measured miles.
A^nd maniy miles, the princess bids you tell 
How many inches doth fill up one mile. 

Bi^ron.
Boyet. She hears herself.
R^os.

Of maniy weary miles you have o’ergone, . ,
A^re number’d in the travel of one mile

B^r^on. We number nothing that we spend ’ for you: 
Our duty is so rich, so infinites
That we may do it still without accompt.

Nothing but peace and gentle visitation. 
What would they, say >

Nothing but peace and gentle visitation.
Why, that they ha^ie; arid bid them so be gone.

She says, you have it, and you maiy be gone.
Say to her, we have measured manjy miles 
measure with her on this grass.
They say, that they have measured man^ a mile

Tell her, we measure them by weary steps.

How many weary stepss^'

i8o

185

190 ,

I95

200

173. [Exit Moth.] Moth with
draws. Capell. om. Qq Ff.

174.
i7S-
177.
178.

F2F3.

jtwwgers] stranges Qj, 
they] thy Fj.
ww/i/.] Pope. 7E^W«W?2ciFf. 
priiuess]Fn. /r^^^«e«QqFj

181, 182. These two lines omitted 
in Rowe (ed. i).

185. her OH this] Q,. you on the 
FfQ,-

187. this] the Rowe (ed. 1).
193. dotli] do Johnson.

    
 



i66 LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. [act v.

Vo^uchsafe to show the sunshine of y^our face, 
That we, like savages, may worship it.

R^os. My face is but a moon, and clouded too.
Kinig^. Blessed are clouds, to do as such clouds do ! 

Vouchsafe, bright moon, and these thy stars, fo shine, 
Those clouds removed, upon our watery eyne.

R^os. m vain petiti<^^^i*! beg a greater matter;
Thou now request’st but moonshine in the water.

Ki^ng. Then, in our measure do but vouchsafe one change. 
Thou bid’st me beg: this begging is not strange.

R^os.

205

210

Not yd:!

Play, music, then ! Nay^, you must do it soon.
[Music plays. 

no dance ! Thus change I like the moon.
Will y^ou not dance ? How come you thus 

estranged ?
You took the moon at full, but now she’s changed. 

Y et still she is the moon, and I the man.
R^c^s.

' Kl^ng.
The music plays; vouchsafe some motion to it.

R^os. Our ears vouchsafe it.
Kiiug.. But your legs should -do it.
R^os. Since ^ou are strangers, and come here by chance. 

We'll not be nice; take hands. We will not dance.
K^iig. Why take we hands, then .e
R^os. Only to part friends;

Curtsey, sweet hearts; and so the measure ends.
Kj^ng.
Ros.
Kiig.
R^os.
Kliug^.
R^os.

Twice to your visor, and half once to yo^u.

208. requ^^i^'st[ Theobald, requests
QqFf^.

209. do but vouchsafe} Q,. vouch
safe ^it Ff Qj.

212. N^^yct! no dance![ Not yel 
no dance: QqFf. Noty^et? no dance? 
Pope. Not ye^t no dance: Hanmer.

215. K^ing. omitted by
Capell (Theobald conj.).

More measure of this measure; be not nice. 
We can afford no more at such a price.

Prize y^ou yoursel’ve^: what buys y^our compa^^ I 
Y c^ur absence only.

That can never be.
Then cannot we be bought; and so, adieu;

i/ie Mali] to man it Jackson
conj.

216.
line in Qq Ff, corre<i^t^d by Theobald. 

220. ^e] Q,. you Ff Q2.
224. Tfize]^ 1 Prise Qq;FjF ,.F3. 

I^r^ce Rowe (ed. i).
you yourselves] Q,. your

selves F'l Q^. yourselves then F.,],Fir4-

The music...] given to Rosa-

215

220

225

    
 



SCENE II.] LOVE’S LAB^^:^’S LOST.

Ki^ng. If you de^^ to dance, let’s hold more chat. 
R^os. In private, then.

I am best pleased with that^.
[They converse apart^. 

^■̂t^on^. White-handed mistress, one sweet word with thee. 
Prin. Honey, and milk, and sugar; there is three.

Nay then, two treys, an if you grow so nice, 
Metheglin, wort, and malmsi^;y: well run, dice! 
There’s half-a-dozen sweets.

Pri^n. Seventh sweet, adieu: '
Since- you can cog, I ’ll play no more .with you.

Bi^ron.
Prin.
Bi^ron.
Prin.
Bi^r^on.

167

230

One word in secret.
Let it not be sweets. 

Thou grievest my gall.
Gal^! bitter.

Th^erefore meet. 
[They coT^nvcTrse apart. 

Will you vouchsafe with me to change a word ? 
Name it,

I^cih hic^y,,—
■ Say y^ou so ? Fair lord,—

235

240

What, was your vizard made without a tongue t 
I know the reason, lady, why you ask.
O for your reason ! quickly, s^^; I long.
You have a double tongue within your mask, 245

Veal, quoth the Dutchman. Is not ‘vea^’ a calf? 
A calf, fair lady!

No, a fair lord calf.
Let’s part the word.

No, I’ll not be your half:
mer. -

240. Take ihat'^ Q,, take you that
f1(2z-

242, 244, 247, 248, 249, 253, 255. 
Kath.] Rowe. Mar. QqFf.

247. Veal[ Sec note (xxiv).

241. [They converse

Mar.
Dn^m,.
Ma^r^.

Take that for y^our fair lady.
Dum. Pl<^<^i^e it j^t^u.

As much in private, and I ’ll bid adieu. [ They converse apart^.
Kath.
Long.
K^c^t^h^.

A^nd would afford my speechless vizard half.
Kath.

K^e^l^h^.

229, 237,
api^i^t.] Capell.

232. aii[ Qi Fj. and Q2F2F3F4.
See note (xxm).

237. Gall! biiter[ Gall, biller Q,
Ff. Ga^l biller Q,,. Gall^'s biller Htan-

    
 



i68 LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST. [act V.

Take all, and wean it; it ma;y prove an ou.
Long. L^ook, how you butt yourself in these sharp mock^! 

Will y^ou give horns, chaste lai^jydo not so.
Kath.
Long.
K^c^t^h,.

250

Then die a calf, before your horns do grow. 
One word in private with you, ere I die. 
Bleat softly, then; the butcher hears you cry.

[ They co-^iicu^rse apart. 
The tongues of mocking wenches are as keen

255

^oyet.
I As is the razor's edge invisible,
I Cutting a smaller hair than may be seen;
! A^t^ove the sense of sense; so sensible
' Seemeth their conference; their conceits have wings 
_ Fleeter than arrows, bullets, wind, thought, swifter things.

R^os. Not one word more, my mai<^^; break off, break off. 
Bi^rom. By haeaven, all dry-beaten with pure scoff! 
K^ng. Farewell, mad wenches; you have simple wits. 

Twenty adieus, my frozen Muscovits.
. ]E^eunt Kiingp, L^or^d^s, and Bl^a^ckamoors.

A^re these the breed of wits so wonder'd- at 1
^^yet.

260

265

Ta^p^ers they are, with your sweet breaths puff'd 
out.

Well-liking wits they have; gross, gross; fat, fat. 
O poverty in wit, kingly-poor flout!

R^os.

Will they not, think you, hang themselves to-nightt? 
Or ever, but in vizards, show their faces .?

This pert Biron was out of countenance quite. 
Ros. O, they were all in lamentable cases !

The king was weeping-ripe for a good word. 
jF^rin^. Biron did swear himself out of all suit.

Mar. Dumain was at my service, and his swoi^td: 
No point, quoth I; my servant straight was mute.

270

275

251. bntt\ but to F2F3 F4.
257. invi^iib>e\ invi^ncible Theo

bald.
259. sense; so sensible\ Punefluated 

thus by Pope, sence so sensible, Q,- 
sence so sensible: FfQ^^.

261. b^ll^et^s\ om. Capell.
263. pure pure Capell.
264. Farewd,!] Adieu Capell.

265. Exeuntn] lExeunt IF „ aftaf 
line 264. om. Q,.

269. wit, kingly-poor'^ wit, king- 
ty poor Qq Ff. wit, kill'd by pure 
Collier MS. wit, stung by poor Singer. 
wit, p^oor-likiitg Staunton conj.

213- <]I^s,F3F4. om. QqF,. I 
(for Ay) Edd. conj.

275. suit] sooth or truth Grey conj.

    
 



A^nd' quick Biron hath plighted faith to me. 
A^nd Longaville was for my service born.

Dumain is mine, as sure as bark 'on tree. 
Madam, and preitty mistresses, give ear:

SCENE II.] LOVE’S LABOUR’S L^OS^T'.

^ord Longaville said, I came o'er -his heart;
A^nd trow you what he call'd me .?
Pri^n^. Qualm, perhaps.

' Ye^s, in good faith.
Pi^i^^^. Go, sickness as thou art!
R^os. Well, better wits have worn plain statute-caps. 

But will you heal.? the king is my love sworn.
Prin.
Kath.

Mar.
^^yet- 

Immediatel^y -they will again be here 
In their own shapes; for it can never be 
They will digest this harsh indignity^.

Prin. Will they return?
Boyet. They will, they will, God knows,

And leap for joy, though they are lame with blows: 
Therefore change favour:;; and, when they repair, 
Blow like sweet roses in this summer air.

Prin. How blow? how blow? speak to -be understood.
Boyet. Fair ladies mask'd are roses in their bud; 

Dismask'd, their damask sweet commixture shown. 
A^re angels vailing clouds, or roses blown.

Prin. A^v^c^unt, perr^ll^j^ii^ty! What shall we do. 
If they return in their own shapes to woo?

R^os. Good madam, if by me you'll be advised, 
Let's mock them still, as well known as disguised: 
Let us complain to them what fools were here. . 
Disguised like Muscovites, in shapeless gear; 

.A^nd wonder what they were and to what end 
Their shallow shows and prologue vilely penn'd, 
A^nd their rough carriage so ridiculous. 
Should be presented at our tent to us.

Boyet. Laddies, withdraw: the gallants are at hand.

289. 

Fs-
295
296, 

angel-v^^ling clones: are roses blown, 
Disma^l^t....shewn Theobald (War
burton conj.). Or angels valid in

169

28o

285

290

295

300

3O5

Qq Fj F4. disgest F^ clouds;..s^hewi Warburton.
297. Are...bloTOi/] Arean^gels., (val'd 

the cloud!sj...blo'^VH Becket conj. Are 
angels veil'd in d^oitds roses blazon 
Peck conj.

vaili^^^g] Ff Qvarling Q,. 
307. Capellconj.

their] the Warburton.
297. JTiiman^k'di.bblov^n] Or

    
 



170

This fellow pecks up wit as pigeons pease,

L^OV^E'S. LABOUR ’S L.O^T'. • [act v.

Whip to our tents, as roes run o'er land.
\_Exeunt Pi'i^^ixess, R^osal^i^^i^e, and Maria.

R^e-enter the King, Biron, Longaville, Domain, in their
pr^oper. habits.

Kinig^. Fair sir, God save you! Whe^^’s the prince!3.s? 
B^c^yet. Gone to her tent. Please it your Majesty 

Command me any service to her thither?
Kinig^. That she vouchsafe me audience for one word. 
Boyet. I wii^l; and so will she, I know, my lord. 
B'^i^^n,.

A^nd utters it again when God doth pleai^is: 
j He is wit’s pedler, and retails his wares

At wakes and wassails, meetings, markets, fair.s; 
A^nd we that sell by gross, the Lord doth know, 
Have not the grace to grace it with such show. 
This gallant pins the wenches on his slee^ie;
Had he been Adam, he had tempted Eve; •
A’ can carve too, and lisp: why, this is he 
That kiss’d his hand awa^y in cou^t^<^^jy;
This is the ape of form, monsieur the nice, 
That^, when he plays at tables, chides the dice 
In honourable terms: nay, he can sing 
A mean most me:^^l;y; and in ushering. 
Mend him who can: the ladies call him swe(^f:; 
The stairs, as he treads on them, kiss his feet: 
This is- the flower that smiles on every one, 
To show his teeth as white as whale’s bone; 
A^nd consciences, that will not die in debt, 
Pay him the due of honey-tongued Boy^et^.

309. roes run o’er] roes runs ore 
Q,. ^oes r^tnnes ore F, QjFj. roes 
r^tns ore. the F3. rois run o'er the F4. 
roes run over Steevens.

Scene vn. Pope. Act v.
Theobald.

Re-enti^ir...] Enter the King
and the rest. Qq Ff.

312. th^i^i^^^r\ Qi. om. FfQj. See 
note (XXV).

313. p^i^hss^Qi. p'lches Ff 
pig^^ons'']i>:^l'eon Rowe.

316. Goe^^lOtv >r'<irfQ2.

310

315

320

325

330

323. //’FfQ,.
324. his hand a^^^z)'] Q,. 

his hand Ff Qj.
328. wra^zd^'] manly Rowe (ed. 2). 

mainly Pope.
331. ^(Tucr that'\ J^i^erer Theobald 

conj. (withdrawn).
332. 7uhale's'] 7uhalcs Qql^. 7uhale 

hW F2 F^3 1^4-
333. not] om. F4.
334. due] Q,. dutie F,. duty Q., 

F, F3r^4.

aiuajf

    
 



SCENE n.] LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST'.

KUjig^. A blister on his sweet tongue, with my heart, 
That put A^i^mado’s page out of his part!

Biron. See where it com^:^! Behaviour, what wert thou 
Till this madman show’d thee? and what art thou now?

171

335

Re-enite)' the Princess, nsheired by Boyet; Rosaline, Maria, 
and Katharine.

All hail, sweet madam, and fais time of day!
Pi^^n^. ‘Fair’ in ‘all hai^’ is foul, as I conceive.

. ]^nig^. Construe my speeches better, if you, may.
Pri71. Then wish me better; I will give you leave.

K^ng. We came to visit you, and purpose now
To lead you to our court; vouchsafe it then.

Prin. This field shall hold me; and so hold your vow:
Nor God, nor I, delights in perjured men.

ICi^^tg. Rebuke me not for that which you provoke:
The virtue of your eye must break my oath.

Pri^n^. You nickname virtue; vice you should have spoke;
For virtue’s office never breaks men’s troth.

Now by my maiden honour yet as pure
As the unsullied lily I protest,

A world of torments though I should endure,
I would not yield to be your house’s gue^t:;

So much I hate a breaking cause to be
Of heavenly oaths, vow’d with integrity.
Ki^ng. O, you have lived in desolation here,

U.nseen, unvisited, much to our shame.
Prin. Not so, my lord; it is not so, I swear;

We have had pastimes here and pleasant game:
A mess of Russians left us but of late.

King. How, madam! Russians!
Prin. Ay^, in truth, my lon^l;

34°

345

35°

355

360

337- ’7] be Collier MS.
337—342. 5ee...ertzz^(^] Put in the 

margin by Pope.
338. madman] man Theobald.
341. Construe...y^^i^ches\ Conslure 

..s^i^aches Qj.
343- Scene viii. Pope.

camc] come Pope.

346. detighl^s'] delight Rowe.
348. must breaK] makes break Han

mer. made break Warburton conj.
33°. wfwV] F3I?4. m^^ns Ct.]. men 

FxQ.F.-
352. e,. unsal

lied Qq Fj.
.356. oaths] oath Q3.

    
 



LOVE'S LABOUl^'S LOST. [act1/2

Trim gallants, full of courtship and of state.
R^os. Madam, speak true. It is not so, my lord:

My lady, to the manner of the days,
. In courtesy gives undeserving praise.

We four indeed confronted were with four
In Russian habi^: here they stay’d an hour.
A^nd talk’d apa^^; and in that hour, my lord, 
They did not bless.us with one happy word.
I dare not call them foo^is; but this I think. 
When they are thirsty, fools would fain have drink.

Bi^ron. This jest is dry to me. Fair gentle sweet. 
Yc^ur wit makes wise things foolish: when we greet, 
With eyes best seeing, heaven’s fiery eye, 
By light we lose ligh^t: your capacity 
Is of that nature that to your huge store 
Wise things seem foolish and rich things but poor.

R^os. This proves you wise and rich, for in my eye,— 
Biron. I am a fool, and full of poverty.
R^os. But that you take what doth to you belongs,

It were a fault to snatch words from my tongue. 
Q, I am yours, and all that I possess!

R^t^s. All the fool mine?
Eiron. I cannot give you less.
Ros. Which of the vizards was it that you woi^e?
Biron. Wlie^r^e.? whem? what vizardl? why demand you 

this..
R^os. There, then, that vizard; that superfluous case 

That hid the worse, and show’d the better face.
Ki^ng. We are descried; the;y’ll mock us now downright^. 
Dum.
Prill.
Ros.

v.

363

37°

375

380

385

Let us confess, and turn it to a jest.
A^ma^s^e^d, my lord why looks your highness sad.. 

Help, hold his brows! he’ll swound! Why look 
y^ou palie.

days] these days Collier

390

36;;. the 
MS.

368. A’/W^w] Q1F2F3F4. Russia 
F.Q..

373. Fair] Fj F3 F4. om. Qq F,.
374. wit maAes] FjF3l^^(. wits 

makes Qq Fj. wits make Anon. conj.

379. Capell conj.
385. was z't] wha^ it Fj.
390. Dum.] Duman. Qj. Du, F, 

Qj. Duk. Fj F3 F4.
392. jiia^uncf] F2F3F4. 4^««(7Qq 

F,. s-woon Pope.

    
 



SCENE II.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S L^OS^T'. 

Sea-sick, I think, coinin:^ from Muscovy.
Bi^i^on^. Thus pour the stars down plagues for perjury^. 
Can any face of brass hold longer 'outi’ 

Here stand I: lady, dart thy skill at me;
Bruise me with scorn, confound me with a flout; 

Thrust thy sharp wit quite through my ignor^i^n^^ ;
Cut me to pieces with thy keen conceit; 

A^nd I will wish 'thee never more to dance, 
Nor never more in Russian habit wait.

O, never will I trust to speeches penn'd, 
Nor to the motion of a schoolbo;y’s tongue; 

Nor never come in vizard to my friend;
Nor woo in rhyme, like a blind harper’s song! 

Taffeta phrases, silken terms precise.
Three-piled hyperboles, spruce afifefla^t^ion. 

Figures pedan^i^i^^!; these summer-flies
Have blown me full of maggot ostentation; 

I do forswear them; and I here protest.
By this white glove,—how white the hand, God knows 1— 

Henceforth my wooing mind shall be express’d
In russet yeas, and honest kersey noes: 

A^nd, to begin, wench,—so God help me, la!— 
My love to thee is sound, sans crack or flaw.

R^os. Sans saps, I pray you.
Yet I have a trick 

Of the old rage;—bear with me, I am sick; 
I ’ll le^ve it by degrees. Soft, let us see; 
Write, ‘ Lord have mer^^^ on us’ on those three; 
They are i^^^e^ed; in their hearts it li^^; 
They have the plague, and caught it of your eyes; 
These lords are visited; you are not free, 
For the Lord’s tokens on you do I see.

Prin.
Bi^ron.

173

395

400

405

410

4^5

420

No, they are free that gave these tokens to us. 
Our states are forfeit; seek not to undo us. 425

396. I: lady\ /, lady QqF, F,. 
/, lady, F3F4. /, la^y: Capell.

404.
F4.

405. rhymd\ rime Qq Ff.

■vizard\ QqFjF^. vizards F3

Ro\v^.
407. ajZ^^iii^aj^zpiz\ Rowe, ajfed^on 

Qq Ff.
415. sazz,r] sauce Qj (ital.).
421. ?/] om. Qj.

    
 



LOVES LABOURS L^OST'. [act v.

It is not so; for how can this be true, 
stand forfeit, being those that sue?

Peace! for I will not have to do with you. 
Nor shall not,, if I do as I intend.

Speak for yours^^^^i^is; my wit is at ait end. 430

Madam, I was.
A^nd were you well advised .?

I was, fair madam.
When y^ou then were here. 435

That more than all the world I did respefi^ her. 
When she shall challenge this, you will reje£t her.

Upon mine honour, no.
Peace, peace! forbear:

I will: and therefore keep it. Rosaline,

44°

174

R^os.
That you

Biron.
Ros.
Bi^ion.
Kiing^. Teach us, sweet madam, for our rude transgression 

Some fair exc^use.
Prin. The fairest is confession.

Were not you here but even now disguised .?
King^.
Pri^n.
KUng^.

What did you whisper in y^our lady’s ear?
K^ng.
Prin.
KUng^.
Prin.

Your oath once broke, you force not to forswear.
K-^ng. Despise me, when I break this oath of rnine.

* Prin.
What did the Russian whisper in your ear?

R^os. Madam, he swore that he did hold me dear
As precious eyesights, and did value me
Above this wor^^d; adding thereto, moreover.
That he would wed me, or else die my lover.

Pri^n. God give thee j’oy of him! the noble lord 
Most honourably doth uphold his word.

Ki^ng. What mean you, madam? by my life, my troth, 
I never swore this lady such an oath.

R^os. By heaven, you did; and to confirm it plain, 
You gave me this: but take it, sir, again.

K-^ng. My faith and this the princess I did give:
I knew her by this j'ewel on her sleeve.

Prin. Pardon me, sir, this j'ewel did she wear;
A^nd Lord Biron, I thank him, is my dear.
What, will you have me, or your pearl again .?

433. H^tyou] Q,. you not Ff Q^. 446. thereto} Qq F,. there F2F3F4.
439. mti-iie} my F4. 454- the\ to th' F3 F4.

445

45°

455
    

 



SCENE II.] LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST^.
/ I _

Bi^t'ott. Neither of either; I remit both twain.
I see the trick on't: here Was a consent, 
K^nowing aforehand of our merriment, 
To dash it like a Christmas comedy: 
Some carry-tale, some please-man, some slight zany. 
Some mumble-news, some trencher-knight, some Dick, 
That smiles his cheek in years, and knows the trick 
To make my lady laugh when she's disposed, 
Told our intents before; which once disclosed. 
The ladies did change favou^:s; and then we. 
Following the signs, woo'd but the sign of she. 
Now, to our perjury to add more terror, 
We are again forsworn, in will and error. 
Much upon this it is: and might not you 
Forestall our sport, to make us thus untrue? 
Do not you know my lady's foot by the squier,

A^nd laugh upon the apple of her eye? 
And stand between her back, sir, and the fire,

Holding a trencher, jesting merrily? 
You put our page out: go, y^ou are allow'd; 
Die when you will, a smock shall be your shroud. i
You leer upon me, do you? there's an eye •
Wounds like a leaden sword.

Boyct. Full merrily
Hath this brave manage, this career, been run.

Bi^ron. Lo,he is tilting straight! Peace! I have done.

J

[To Boyct.

Einter Costard.

Welcome, pure wit;! thou part'st a fair fray. 
Cost. O Lord, sir, they would know

Wliether the three Worthies shall come in or no.
463. slight zany] sleight saine Q,.
465. smiles his] smiles, ■ his Q,.

smites his Jackson conj.
years] yers Theobald, J^ccrs

Hanmer. tears Jackson conj.
472. Much..and] Boyet. Mttch

...Biron. And Johnson conj.
it Zf] Fj f3 F4. tis Qq Fj.
[To Boyet.] Rowe.

474. not you] you not Q^.
squier] Qq Fj F2F3. square

175

460

465

47O

F4- squire Capell.
478. ali^ow'd] F3F4. al^^tde Qj. 

alowd F, Q2. alloziid F^.
481. merrily] merely Q..
482. Hath this brave manage] Theo

bald. hath this brave nuage Q^. hath 
this brave manag^^ Ff Q^. Brave ma
nager, hath this Pope.

484, /ari^’,^/t T^r^aZ’si F3F4. partest 
Pope.

475

480

485

    
 



1^6 L^OVE'S LA^BOUR'S I^OS^T'. [act v.

B^rvn^. What, are there but three ? '
Cost. No, sir; but it is vara fine.

For every one pursents three.
B^i^^ii. A^nd three times thrice is nine.
Cost. Not so, sir; under correction, sir; I hope it is not so. 

You cannot beg us, sir, I can assure you, sir; we know what 
we know:

I hope, sir, threC times thrice, sir,—
Bi^ron. ~ ‘
Cost.

amount.
Biron.
Cost. O Lord, sir, it were pity you should get your living 

by reckoning, sir.
Biron: How much is it?
Cost. O ^ord, sir, the parties themselves, the aCtors, sir, 

will show whereuntil it doth amoui^t:: for mine own part, I 
am, as they say, but to parfeCt one man in one poor man, 
Pompion the Great, sir.

Bh’on. Art thou one of the Worthies ?
Cost. It pleased them to think me worthy of Pompion 

the Great: for mine own part, I know not the degree of 
the Worthy, but I am to stand for him.

Biron.
Cost.

Is not nine.
Under correction, sir, we know whereuntil it doth

By Jove, I always took three threes for nine.

490

495

500

505

Ki^ng. 
Bi^ron.

510

Go, bid them prepare.
We will turn it finely off, sir; we will take some 

care. \Exi^t.
Biron, they will shame us: let them not approach. 
We are shame-proof, my lord: and 'tis some 

policy
To have one show worse than the king's and his company. 

K.nigp. I say they shall not come.
Prin, Nay^, my good lord, let me o'errule you now: 

That sport best pleases that doth least know how:

487. varii]^ very Rowe (ed. 2).
488. p^ursenis] presents Rowe (ed.

2).

490. beg] bag Becket conj.
491. hope, j/r] hope F3 F4.
SOI. they] thy Q,.

p^a^r^f^^ft] Qj. p^erfe^l Ff Q^.
persent Collier, pn^r^sent Grant White

(S. Walker conj.).
c'ett- Malone.

S04. I^c^mpion] Rowe (ed. 2). Pom
pey Qq Ff.

510, 511. Printed as verse in Q„ 
as prose in Ff Q^.

511. ’^] king F3 F4.
S14. least] Ff Qj. best Q^.

    
 



SCENE II.] L^OV^E'S., L^ABOUR’S lose.
I I

Where zeal strives to content, and the contents
Dies in the zeal of that which it pres^^t^-s:
Their form confounded makes most form in mirth, 
When great things labouring perish in their birth.

Biron. A fight description of our gport, my lord.

177

513

Doth this man-serve God?
Why ask you ? .

He speaks not like a man of God’s making. 
That is all one, my fair, sweet, honey monarch;

Armado. ,

A rm. A^nointed, I implore so much expense of thy royal 
sweet breath as will utter a brace of ^^ords.

ICojivcrses apa-^'t xvi.th the K-iiig, and delivers him a papC'r. 
Pri^T^j^.

Prl^n^.
A. r^m^.

for, I protest, the schoolmaster is exceeding fantastical; 
too too vain, too too vain: but we will put it, as they say, 
to fortuna de la guerra. I wish you the peace of mind, 
most royal couplement!

Ki^ng. Here is like to be a good presence of Worthies. 
He presents H(^<5lor of Troy; the swain, Pompey the Great; 
the parish curate, A^^ex^^nder; A^rmado’s page, Hercules; 
the pedant, Judas Macca^t^seus: 
A^nd if these four Worthies in their first show thrive. 
These four will change habits, and present the other five.

There is five in the first show.
Ki^ng. You are deceived; ’tis not so.
Biron. The pedant, the braggart, .the hedge-priest, the 

fool and the bo^^:—
6IS1 516. contents Dies..p^i^i^:^ents\ 

Qq Ff. content D’^es..p^l^l^tcntt Rowe 
(ed. i). contend Dies in the of that 
it doth p^i^esent Hanmer. contents Die 
in the z^^lof h^m -^l^^^ch the^ip^i^esents 
Johnson conj. contents Die in the zeal 
of them T^hich it p^l^ctcntt Steevens. dis
content DCcs in the z^i^l them T^/tich 
it p^i^esent Staunton, conte^it l^^es in 
the zeal of those i^hich it p^resent Mason 
conj. contents Die in the zi^r^l them 
which it p^'esents Malone, contents L^c 

in the fail, that which ifpc^^ents 
Singer, contents Dtycs with the zcal

SOIa. II.

of that T^hich it p^t^esents Keightley 
conj.

517-
Knight.

S21.
52•4-

Their] T^^^ere Capell. The

[Conver^i^s...] Capell.
^<■1 Ff Qj. A Qi.
God's] FfQ^j. Got! his Q,, 
That A] Q,. T/iat's Ff Qj. 
de la g^nxtT^a] Theobald, de-

525.
528. 

laguar Ggl^t. della gucrra Ha^nmer. 
See note (xxvi).

529. c^^pJcmc■̂lt\ complement Q,.
534, 535- Printed as prose in Qq 

Ff, as verse in Rowe (id. 2).

N

520

525

530

535

    
 



1/8 LOVE'S LA^BOUR'S LOST. [act v.

A^bate throw at novum, and the whole world again 
Cannot pick out five such, take each one in his vein.

Ki^ng. The ship is under sail, and here she comes amain.

540

Cost. 
Boyet. 
Cost. 
Boyet. 
Bir^on.

Cost. 
Dum. 
Cost,

545

^^^iir Costard, r Pompiy.

I Pompey am,—
You lie, you are not he.

I Pompey am,—
With libbard’s head on knee. •

Well said, old mocker: I must needs be friends 
with thee.

Pompey am, Pompey surnamed the Big, —
The Great.

It is, ‘G^i^eat,’ sir:— .
Pompey surnamed the Grez^tt;

That oft in field, with targe and shield, did make my foe to swe.ait: 
And travelling along this coast, I here am come by chance, 
And lay my arms before the legs of this sweet lass of France.

If your ladyship would say, ‘ Thanks, Pompe^y,’ I had done. 
Prin. Great thanks. Great Pompey.
Cost. ’Tis not so much worf^li; but I hope I was pei^feet: 

I made a little fault in ' Gre:^!^.’
Biron.

Worthy.
My hat to a halfpenny, Pompey proves the best

550

555

I

Enter Sir Nathaniel, for Alexa^ndcr.

When in the world I lived, I was the world’s commai^(^<^i’;Na^th.
By east, west, north, and south, I spread my conquering migl^t:: 
My scutcheon plain declares that I am Alisander,—

Boyet, Your nose says, no, you are not; for it stands 
too right. '

^^t^on. Your nose smells ‘no’ in this, most tender
smelling knight.

S40. Ai^areF^F^
F4. A fair Heath conj. Abate a Ma
lone. A ba^t Jackson conj.

novuni] novem Hanmer.
S41- pickl Q,. prick Ff Q^.

Ut h/s] Qj. in's Ff Qj.
[Seats brought forth.] Ca-

560

him. Costard for Pompey. Capell. 
S43- [Costard prostrates himself. 

Staunton conj.
Boyet] F2F3F4. Bero. Q,. 

Ber. F, Q^.
551. [Does his obeisance to the 

Princess. Capell.
553- Prin.] Fj F3F4. Lady. Qj. 

La. F, Qj.
pell.

54'2. Flourish. Enter, arm’d and 
accouter’d, his Scutcheon born before

    
 



SCENE II.] LOFE'S LABOUR'S LOST..

Pr^^i.

'179

Nath.

The conqueror is dismi^;y’d. Proceed, good A^lex^- 
ander.

When in the world I lived, I was the world’s com
mander,—

Most trute ’tis right; you were so, A^jli;^andet^. 
Pompey the Great,—

Y our servant, and Costard.
Take away the conqueror, take awa;y A.li;^^nde^i^.

565E^oyet.

Cost.

Cost. [To SirNo^^Zz.] O, sir, you have overthrown A^l^isan- 
der the conqueror! You will be scraped out of the painted 
cloth for this: your lion, that holds his poll-a^e sitting on 
a close-stool, will be given to Ajciax: he will be the ninth 
Worthy^. A conqueror, and afeard to speak! run away for 
shame, A^lisander. [N^^h^. retires.] There, an’t shall please 
you; a foolish mild man; an honest man, look you, and 
soon dashed. He is a marvellous good neighbour, faith, 
and a very good bowl«^ir: but, for A^l^isa^nder,—alas, you see 
how ’tis,—a little o’erparted. But there are Worthies a- 
coming will speak their mind in some other sort.

Prin. Stand aside, good Pompey.
Enter Holofernes, for fudas ; and AiOTYt, ^^or Hercules.
Hol. Great Hercules is presented by this imp.

Whose club kill’d Cerberus, that three-headed canis ; 
And when he was a babe, a child, a shrimp.

Thus did he strangle serpents in his manus. 
Quoniam he seemeth in minority. 
Ergo I come with this apology.

Keep some state in thy exit, and vanish. \Moth retires.
Judas I am,— 

A Judas!
Ho^. Not Iscariot, sir.

■ Jud^sis I am, ycliped Mac^t^a^l^aeus.

Alexandetr\ Alisande>- Capell. 
a/i^ff7if] Qj. afraid Ff Q,. 
[Nath, retires.] Capell.

570

575

580

585

563
573
574.
576. • in^sooth Ff Qj.
578. ’*>,] Joh^n^(^i^.’*> Qi Ff. ids 

Q- .
5T)' [Exit Curat. Q,. Exit Cu. 

F. Qj. Exit Clo. Fj F3 F4 (after line 
s8o).

580. ^rin.] Quee. Q.. Qu. F, Q^. 

Clo. F j F3 F4.
581. Hercules is] Herculed S.

Walker conj. '
58Z. canis] Rowe, canns Qq Ff.
587. [Moth retires.] Exit Boy. 

Qq Ff. [Moth does his obeisance and 
retires., Capell.

59 o
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The more shame for you, Judas. 
What mean you, sir?

To make Judas hang himself. 
Begin, sir; y^ou are my elder.

595

A cittern-head.
The head of a bodkin.
A Death’s face in a ring.

The face of an old Roman coin, scarce seen.
The pommel of Caeisar’s falchion.
The carved-bone face on a flask.
Saint George’s half-cheek in a brooch.

Ay^, and in a brooch of lead.
Ay, and worn in the cap of a tooth-drawer.

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST'. [act v.

Dum. Judas Maccabaeus dipt is plain Judas. ■
B^i^on^. A kissing traitor. Howart thou proved Judas 
Hol. Judas I am,—

Dum.

j^^yct:.

B^i^on. Well followed: Judas was hanged on an elder. 
Hol^. I will not be put out of countenance.
Biron. Because thou hast no face.
Ho^. What is this?
Boyet.

Dum.
B^i^on,.
Long.
^oyct.

B^i^o^n^.

B^i^on.
A^nd now for^^^^^ir^; for we have put thee in countenance. 

Hol. Y ou have put me out of countenance. 
Biion. False: we have given thee faces.
Hol. But you have out-faced them all.
Biion. A^n thou wert a lion, we would do so.
^oyet. Th^e^i^efore, as he is an ass, let him go.

A^nd so adieu, sweet Jude! nay, why dost thou stay? 
Dum. For the latter end of his name.
Biio^t. For the ass to the Jude; give it him:—Jud-as, 

away!
This is not generous, not gentle, not humble.

A light for Monsieur Judas! it grows dark, he 
may stumble. ]Hol.. ieti^i'cs.

A^l^s^s, poor Macca^l:^aeu.s, how hath he been baitecd!

Hol. 
Boyet.

Prin.

600

605

610

615

620

S93. i^)oved\ F... proudQ,- prott'd 
F. Q=.

600. Q, Ff. 00 Q;^-
60"}.' J^al^chi^oti] Qi- ^aul-

ckion Ff Q2. ■
617. ai he Is an QjF3 F4. ax 

he ix, an ass, Q, F, F^.
623. hath hc] he hath Pope.

    
 



SCENE IL] LOVE'^ lost. i8i -

arms.
Dum. 

be merry.
Kin^^.
J^oyct.
Ki^ng.

Dn^^n^.
Boyet. 
B^t^on. 
D^^m. 
Arm.

Banter Armado, j^r Heitor.

Hide thy head, A^^hilles: here comes He^or in

Though my mocks come home by me, I will now
625

Duim. 
Biro^i. 
Long.

A rm.

He6tor was but a Troyan in re^^<^<St of this. 
But is this He^^l^or?
I think He£;or was r^ot so <^le^£Ln-^t:imt^^t^^d.
His leg is too big for Hefl^or’s.
More calf, certain.
No; he is'best indued in the small.
This cannot be Hedlor.
He’s a god or a painter; for he makes faces.

The armipotent Mars, of lances the almighty.
Gave Heflor a gift,—

A gilt nutmeg.
A lemon.
Stut^lk Wii^ll cli^i^<2S.
No, cloven.
Pea^^!—

The armipotent Mars, of lances the almighty, 
Gave He^or a gift, the heir of Ilion;

A man so breathed, that certain he would ^^^^t; yea 
From morn ti^ night, out of his pavilion.

I am that ^ower,—

Dum.
Long.
Arm.
Long.

Pleftor.
Dum.
A rm.

chucks, beat not the bones of the buried ; when he breathed.

630

63S

640

645

That mint.
That columbine.

Sweet Lord Longaville, rein thy tongue.
I must rather give it the rein, for it runs against

6.50

Ay^, and Heftor's a greyhound.
The sweet war-man is dead and rotten; sweet

626. />)'] to Hanmer.
628. Triy'rtw] QqFf. Trojan Rowe, 

and line 664.
631. Hector's]Ql^. /A’v^oo]^l:Qj.
633- in] toZ/^ F3F4.
638. A gilt nutmeg Ff(l^j. A gift 

nutmeg Q,. Gift! a nutmeg Capcll.

642. ^eacei] om. Ff Qj.
645. ff^ght; yea] Qq Ff. ^ght ye., 

Rowe (ed. 2).
647. minn]pink Capell conj.
65 .Ii 654. TOhen he braitheii..Man] 

Q,. om. Ff Qj.
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r

655
Speak, brave Heftor: we are much delighted. 
I do adore thy sweet Grace's slipper.
\_Aside to Loves her by the foot.
\_Aside to .^oyet] He ma^y not by the yat^d.

This HeCftor far surmounted Hannibal,—

The party is gone, fellow Hefl^or, she is gone;
660

LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST. [act v.

he was a man. But I will forward with device. ]T0 the 
F^ruu^ess] Sweet ro;yalty^, bestow on me the sense of hearing.

A rm..
Boyet.

A rm.
Cost.

she is two months on her way.
Arm. What meanest thou?
Cost. Faith, unless you play the honest Troyan, the 

poor wench is cast away: she's quick; the child brags in 
her belly already: 'tis your^s.

A mr. Dost thou infamonize me among poten^i^^ejs.. thou 
shalt die.

Cost. Then shall He^or be whipped for Jaquenetta that 
is quick by him, and hanged for Pompey that is dead by him.

Dum. Most rare Pomj^t^jy!
Boyet. Renowned Pom^t^jy! ■
Biron. Greater than great, great, great, great Pompey!

Pompey the Huge!
Djim.
Bi^r^on,

them on!
Dum.
B^r^or^. _ Ay, if a' have no more man's blood in's belly 

than will sup a flea.
A rm. By the north pole, I do challenge thee.
Cost. I will not fight with a pole, like a northern man: 

I'll slash; I'll do it by the sword. I bepray you, let me 
borrow my arms again.

Dum.
Cost.

Dum.
Mothi.

655. [Biron steps to Costard and 
whispers him. Capell.

661. The parly is gore"] Printed in
italics as a stage direeflion by Q<1 Ff.

677. on! stir] Rowe, or stir Qq

He6lor trembles.
Pompe;y is moved. More A^t^es, more Ates! stir 

stir them on!
He£^or will challenge him.

Room for the incensed Worthless!
I'll do it in my shirt.
Most resolute Pompey!
Master, let me take you a button-hole lower. Do

Ff.
683.
687.
688.

whispering him. CapelL

iepra)’] Q,. pray Ff Q^. 
[stripping. Capell.
[coming up to Arm. and

665

670

675

68o

685    
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you not see Pompey _is uncasing for the combzilt? What 
mean you t Y o^u will lose your reputation.

A rm. Gentlemen and soldiers, pardon me; I will not 
combat in my shirt.

Dum.
challenge.

A rm.
Biron.
A rm.

woolward for penance.
Boyet. True, and it was enjoined him in Rome for want 

of line^: since when, I ’ll be sworn, he wore none but a dish
clout of Jaquenetta’s, and that a’ wears next his heart for a 
favour.

You ma;y not deny it: Pompey hath made the

Sweet bloods, I both ma^ and will.
What reason have you for’t.?

The naked truth of it is, I have no shi^; I go

Enter Marcade.

Ma^r. God save you, mad^ml 
Welcome, Marcade’;

But that thou interrupt’st our merriment.
Mar. I am sorry, mad^m; for the news I bring 

Is hea^y in my tongue. The king your father—
Pri^n.
Mar. Even so; my tale is told.
Bi^r^on.
A rm. For mine own part, I breathe free breath. 

seen the day of wrong through the little hole of discretion,
and I will right myself like a soldier. {Ex^eunt Worthies.

Kiiiig;.
Prin.

For all your fair ende^'voui^is; and entreat.

Dead, for my life!

Worthies, awa^l the scene begins to cloud.
I have

How fares your majesty.?
Boyet, prepa^ie; I will away to-night. 
Madam, not so; I do beseech you, stay. 
Prepare, I say. I thank you, gracious lords.

690

695

700

705

710

715

699. Boyi^t.] Moth, (to the lords 
aside). Capell.

701. o’ wears] a wears Q,. he 
ivears Ff Q^.

70^. Marcade.] Qq Ff. Macard. 
Rowe. Mercade. Capell.

704. Matrade] good Mercade Ca
pell, reading 703, 704 as a verse.

705. iniermpCst] inter^upptest Q,. 

inten'uptes^^ Ff Q^.
70s 707. Printed as prose in Qq 

Ff.
70(^, 707. bring Is heavy in] bir^ig; 

’ Tis heavy on Capell.
71 i. day] days W^a^rburton’s note. 

right W'airbiirton.
718. entre^^,]entreat: Q,. entreats: 

Ff. intreats: Q^.

    
 



184 LOVE’S LABOUR’S LOST^. [act v.

720

725

730

Out of a new-sad soul, that you vouchsafe 
In your rich wisdom to excuse, or hide, 
The liberal opposition of our spirits. 
If over-bo^idly we have borne ourselves 
In the converse of breath: your gentleness 
Was guilty of it. Farewell, worthy lord! 
A heavy heart bears not a nimble tongue: 
Ex^c^use me so, coming too short of thanks 
For my great suit so easily obtain'd.

The extreme parts of time extremely forms 
All causes to the purpose of his spe^d; 
A^nd often, at his very loose, decides 
That which long process could not arbi^ir^l^ie: 
A^nd though-the mourning brow of progeny 
Forbid the smiling courtesy of love

_ The hol^y suit which fain it would convince; 
Yet^, since love's argument was first on foot, 
Let not the cloud of sorrow justle it 
From what it purpo^^d; since, to waii^' friends lost ' 
Is not by much so wholesome-profitable 
As to rejoice at friends but newly found.

Prill. I understand you not: my griefs are double. 
B^io^n. Honest plain words best pierce the ear of grie^; 

A^nd by these badges understand the king^. 
For your fair sakes have we negle£led time. 
Play'd foul play with our oath^: your beauty, ladies, 
Hath much deform'd us, fashioning our humours 
Ev^en to the opposed end of our intend:?: 
And what in us hath seem'd ridiculous,—

735

740

745

I
1

725. noty biU Collier MS.
a nimble} Tlieobald. a hum

ble Qq Fj. an humble F3 F4,
726. too short] so short Ff Q^.
728. f^c^it^s....fomns] parts. ...fe^i-m 

Rowe (ed. i). pasl...form■s Theoh:^W. 
har^e....fl^l^ms Singer, dart. ...ft^ims 
Staunton conj. parting time expressly 

Collier M.S.
731. p^l^ocess'\p^lO)cess oP time F3F4.
734. it wo^tld] would it Johnson 

conj.
738. wholesome-profttable] holdsome 

p^ivfUable Q,.
740. arc double] Qq Ff. are de^ 

Capell. are dul^ Collier MS. hear 
dully .Stt^i^mton conj.

a40—742. Prin. /...oi^uble. Biron. 
IPoiest...And by...] Prin. 1...grief. 
King. And by... Johnson conj.

741. ear] eare Fj. eares
Q;, Fj. f«rwF3 1'4^-
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As love is full of unbefitting strai^^; 
All wanton as a child, skipping, and vain; 
Form'd by the eye, and therefore, like the eye. 
Full of strange shapes, of habits and of forms. 
Varying in subji^nfls as the eye doth roll ’ 
To every varied obje6l Jn his glance: 
Which parti-coated presence of loose love 
Put on by us, if, in your heaven^^^ eyes, 
Have misbecomed our oaths and gravities, 
Those heavenly eyes, that look into these faults, 
Suggested us to make. Therefore, ladies, 
Our love being yours, the error that love makes 
Is likewise youn^: we to ourselves prove false, 
By being once false for ever to be true 
To those that make us both,—fair ladies, you: 
A^nd even that falsehood, in itself a sin, 
Thus purifies itself, and turns.to grace.

Prin. We have received your letters full ofl^ove; 
Your favours, the ambassadors of love;

• A^nd, in our maiden council, rated them 
At courtship, pleasant jest and courtesy, 
As bombast and as lining to the ti^^: 
But more devout than this in our res^<^<fls 
Have we not been; and therefore met y^our loves 
In their own fashion, like a merriment.

Duin.
Long.
Ros.
Ki^ng.

Grant us your loves.
Prin. A time, methinks, too short

To make a world-without-end bargain in.

i85

750

755

760

765

770

Our letters, madam, show'd much more than jest. 
So di(l our looks.

We did not quote them so.
Now, at the latest minute of the hour, 775

748. strangeness Collier
tl.S.

751. strange} Capell. str^^ingQ^ii 
stray Coleridge conj.

756. Rave] 'T hath Capell. 
misbecomeii] misbeco^m^d Q,. 

'lisbec^imii Ff. misbecoiwimd Q2>
762. waZ’e’] make them Pope.

763. a so base Collier MS.
766. Z^e] om. Qj.
770. ibis ill ^zr] Hanmer. this 

our Qj. these are our Ff Q^. these are 
your Tyrivhitt conj. this {save 
Wa^i^burton.

771. beez] seen Tyrwhitt conj.

    
 



i86 LOVES LABOUR'S L^OST^. [act V.
No, no, my lord, your grace is perjured much,
Full of dear guiltiness; and therefore this:—
If for my love, as there is no such cause,
You will do aught, this shall you do for me:
Yc^ur oath I will not trust; but go with speed
To some forlorn and naked hermitage, 
Remote from all the pleasures of the worl^d;
There stay until the twelve celestial signs 
Have brought about the annual reckoning.
If this austere insociable life
Change not your offer made in heat of blood;
If frosts and fasts, hard lodging and thin weed,s
Nip not the gaudy blossoms of your love,
But that it bear this trial, and last lovie;
Th^e^n, at the expiration of the year,
Come challenge me, challenge me by these deserts, 
A^nd, by this virgin palm now kissing thine,
I will be thin^; and till that instant shut
My woeful self up in a mourning house, ,
Raining the tears of lamentation
For the remembrance of my father's death.
If this thou do deny, let our hands part,
Neither intitled in the other's heart.
K'^ng. If this, or more than this, I would deny,

. To flatter up these powers of mine with rest,
The sudden hand of death close up mine eye!

Hence ever then my heart is in thy breast.
Biron. And what to me, my love ? and what to me ? 
R^os. You must be purged too, your sins are rack'd, 

Yo^u are attaint with faults and perjury:
Therefore if y^ou my favour mean to get,
A twelvemonth shall you spend, and never rest,

780

785

790

795

805

i/ic] Qj. iheii' Ff Qj- 
inc by\ by F3F4.
^nsh^iii^} Ff Qj, instance Q,. 
intitlcd'] F, F,, F3Q2- intiled

78(5,
793.
795,
800,

Q,, intituled F4.
802, j^c^t.tcr\ fettec Hanmer (War

burton).
804, Idente e-verl Ff, Hence kcr-

rite Q,.
805—810. Included in brackets by 

Theobald at the suggestion of Thirlljy 
and Warburton, and omitted by Han
mer. See note (will).

806, rack'd^ rank Rowe, reckd 
Becket conj.

807. fa^ults\fauU FJF3F4.

    
 



Not so, my lorid; a twelvemonth and a day

I'll serve thee true and faithfuHy till then. 
Y et swear not, lest ye be forsworn again. 
What says Maria:*

At the twelvemonth’s end

Studies my lady? mistress, look on me;

SCENE II.] LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.

But seek the weary beds of people sick. ■
Di^tm. But what to me, my love ? but what to me ? 

A wife?
A beard, fair health, and ;

With three-fold love I wish you all these three.
Dum. O, shall I say, I thank you, gentle wife.* 
Kath.

I’ll mark no words that smooth-faced wooers say: 
Come when the king doth to my lady come; 
Then, if I have much love, I ’ll give you some.

Dum.
Kath.
Long.
Mar^.

I’ll change black gown for a faithful friend.
Long. I’ll sta^ with patience; but the time is long. 
Mar. The liker you; few taller are so young. 
Bi^ron.

Behold the window of my heart, mine eye. 
What humble suit attends thy answer the:^<f; 
Impose some service on me for thy love.

R^os. Oft have I heard of you, my Lord Biron, 
Before I saw you; and the world’s large tongue 
Proclaims you for a man replete with mocks. 
Full of comparisons and wounding flouts. 
Which you on all estates will execute 
That lie within the mercy of your wit. 
To weed this wormwood from your fruitful brain, 
A^nd therewithal to win me, if you please,

* Without the which I am not to be won, 
Y ou shall this twelvemonth term from day to day 
Visit the speechless sick, and still converse 
With groaning wre'^chi^'s; and your task shall be, 
With all the fierce endeavour of your wit

i87

8io

8r5

820

825

830

835

840

8i2. a wifet.-.y Dyce. Kath. A 
ivife? a bcc^^^d, faireh^ealth, and.. .QqFf. 
Kath. A wife, a bec^rrl {fair yovth) 
and... Theobald. Kath. NO wife: a 
beard,^air health, and... Hanmer.

rt'lQi- w'FfQ,-828.
82(). hajv] had Collier MS.
833. ertate-f] esletes Qj. 

execute) exercise Collier MS.
835- ^ivitful] f^ru^fut Q,.

    
 



i88 LOVE'S L^A^E^OUR"S LOST^. [act v.

To enforce the pained impotent to smile.
Biro^r. To move wild ' laughter in the throat of death s' 

It cannot be; it is impossible: 
Mirth cannot move a soul in agony.

R^(^s. Why, thait’s the way to choke a gibing spirit, 
Whose influence is begot of that loose grace 
Which shallow laughing hearers give.to fools: 
A jest’s prosperilty lies in the ear 
Of him that hears it, never in the ■ tongue . .
Of him that makes it: then, if sickly ears, 
Deaf’d with the clamours of their own dear groans. 
Will hear your idle scorns, continue then, 
And I will have you and that fault withj^l; 
But if,they will not, throw away that spirit. 
A^nd I shall find you emp^y of that fault. 
Right j'oy^ful of your reformation.

Biro^r. A twelvcmont^li! well; befall what will befall. 
I’ll jest a twelvemonth in an hospital.

Prir.

850

85.5

]7'o the Ay^, sweet my L^oi^dl; and so II take
my leaver.

No, madam; we will bri^^ you on your way^. 
Our wooing doth not end like an old pla;y;

860
E^rtg-.
Biror.

Jack hath not Jill: these ladies’ courtesy
Might well have made our sport a comedy.

K^rtg. Come, sir, it wants a twelvemonth and a day. 
A^nd then ’twill end.

Biror. That’s too long for a play.

Re-e>nt^)- Armado.

865

Sweet Majesty, vouchsafe me,— 
Was not that Hettor?
The worthy knight of Troy.
I will kiss thy royal finger, and take leave. I 870

A rnt.

Drmn.
A.

am a votary; I have vowed to Jaquenetta to hold the

851. Johnson conj. drear
Jackson conj. dire Collier MS.

853. thc/t] them Collier MS.
860. [To the King] Breaking Con-

verse with the King ami curtsying. 
Capell. .

868. f/ot] om. Qj.
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plough for her sweet love three y^ears. But, most esteemed 
greatness, will you hear the dialogue that the two learned 
men have compiled in praise of the owl and the cuc^k^t^o? it 
should have followed in the end of our show.

Call them forth qui^Hl^; we will do so.
A nn.

875-

Holla! approach.

Re-e^nteir Holofernes, Nathaniel, Moth, Costard, and others.

This side is Hiems, Winter, this Ver, the Spring; the one 
maintained by the owl, the other by the cuckoo. Ver, 
begin. 880

The Song.

Spring. When daisies pied and violets blue

And lady-smocks all silver-white

And cuckoo-buds of yellow hue

Do paint the meadows with delight,

The cuckoo then, on every tree, 

Mocks married men; for thus sings he.

Cuckoo;

Cuckoo, cuckoo: O word of fear. 

Unpleasing to a married ear!

When shepherds pipe on oaten straws.

And merry larks are ploughmen’s clocks. 

When turtles tread, and rooks, and daws.

And maidens bleach their summer smocks. 

The cuckoo then, on every tree. 

Mocks married men; for thus sings he.

Cuckoo;

Cuckoo, cuckoo: O word of fear. 

Unpleasing to a married eair!

88s

890

895

Winter. When icicles hang by the wall.
And Dick the shepherd blows his nail. 

And T om bears logs into the hall.

And milk comes frozen home in pail,

900

872. years\y^f^are Q,. year C£i]3ell.
877. Re-enti^i:...] Enter all. QqFf.
882, 883. Theobald. In Ff Qq 

the order is 883, 882.

883. cuckoo-b]]ds\ eiOMsSif^-budsSYsx- 
mer conj. croci]s-bnds Whalley conj.

88,4. delighi\ much-bed^ight
Wa^rburton.

    
 



190 LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST. [act v.

A 
of A^i3(^Wo.

When blood is nipp'd and ways be foul, 
Then nightly sings the staring owl, 

Tu-whi^^
Tu-who, a meiTy note.
While greasy Joan doth keel the pot,

When all aloud the wind doth blow.
And coughing drowns the parson's saw. 

And birds sit brooding in the snow.
And Marian's nose looks red and raw. 

When roasted erabs hiss in the bowl,. 
Then nightly sings the staring owl.

Tu-whi^;
Tu-who, a merry note, 
While greasy Joan doth keel the pot.

The words of Mercury are harsh after the songs 
You that way,—we this way.

9©5

910

915

903. Q,.
905,906. Tu-wlhit; Tu-who] Q<Ff. 

Tu-who; Tu-whit, tu-who Capcll.
9re. Arm.] Brag. PfQj. om. Q,.

9ii, 913, The wordi...Apollo\ In 
Q, printed in larger type.

913. You th(^t way.,—we way.]
om. Qj.

    
 



notes;.

Note I.

Dramatis PersoNiE. Biron is spelt ‘ Berowne,’ Longaville ‘ Lon- 
■ gavill,’ in QiFiQa; Mercade ‘Marcade,’ in QqFf. Armado is writ

ten sometimes ‘ Armatho.’ Mr Grant White suggests that Moth should 
be written ‘Mote,’ as it was clearly so pronounced. See note (vi). 
‘Boyet’ is made to rhyme with ‘debt’ in V. 2. 334; ‘Longaville’with 
‘ill’ in IV. 3. 119, and with ‘mile’ in v. 2. 53 ; ‘ Rosaline’ with ‘thine,’ 
IV. 3. 217. Costard, in the old stage direiH^ons, is called ‘ Clown.’

Note II.

Mason says, ‘ I believe the title of this play should be ‘ Love’s La
bours Lost,’ but it is clear, from the form in which it is written in 
the running title of QqF, Fa ‘ Loves Labour’s Lost,’ that the full name 
was intended to be ‘ Love’s Labour is Lost.’ On the title pages how
ever of Qi and Qa it is written respectively ‘ Loues labors lost,’ and 
‘ Loues Labours lost.’ It is called by Meres (i 598) ‘ Love Labour 
Lost,’ and by Tofte ‘Love’s Labour Lost,’ which is in favour of the 
ordinary spelling.

Note III.

As the scene through the play is in the King of Navarre's park, and 
as it is perfedtly obvious when the adlion is near the palace and when 
near the tents of the French princess, we have not thought it necessary 
to specify the several changes.

    
 



192 LOVES labour's lost.

Note IV.

I. it 23. This an i nst aoce of ahe lihi gaamr^i^r of rhe time im^i ch* 

parmittad tha usa of a siogular prosous rrfrrrisg to a plural substao- 
tivc, aod vica varsa, as io The Two Noble Act i. Sc. i;

‘ You cassoe raad it thei^e; ehere, ehreugh m.y tearc, 
Lika wrioklad pabblas io a gtacsy straam. 
You may bahold 'em.'

Note V.

I. I- no^- Siogar says that io a copy of Fi which ha usad, the. 
raadiog is ‘ sit.’

Note VI.
♦ 4

I. 2. 86. Thara is probably ao afiusioo io tha words, ^Tor sha had 
a graao wit,’ to tha ‘graao withas,’ with which Samsoo was bouod. 
Io Shakaspaara’s ‘mote’ was fraquaotly v^j^ii^^co ‘moth,’ as io
IV. T- 157 of this play, aod io Mttch Ado aboi^ut Nolhiing (il. 3) tha 
sama variaty of speltisg glvec risa to ao obscura puo, ‘ N ota oetec, for
sooth, aod oothisg-’ Compara, atco- As You Like It, ill. T' 5.

Note VII.

II. I. 8S>. 8Ve have i^v^tainc^d in tins (^lie readir^jj of tl^e
first Quarto, ‘uopaalad,’ io prafaraoca to tha ‘unpeopled’ of tha sacood 
Quarto aod tha Folios, which is avidaotly ooly a cooji^illural amaoda- 
tioo, aod doas oot furoish a battar saosa thao maoy othar words which 
might ba proposad. Io tha sama way, io Aft III. Sc. i, lioa 61, wa 
have followad tha first Quarto io raadiog ‘ volable’ iostaad of ‘ volubta,’ 
as it has rafaraoca to Moth’s last words ‘thump, tean, aod I
flaa,’ aod is io battar kraping with tha Euphuistic language of tha 

spaakar.

Note VIII.

Io II. I. 114 sqq. tha spaakars- ara ‘ Barowoe’ aod ‘ Fa^thar.’ io Q,. 
This is followad by Capall, who justifias it as follows: ‘Whao tha 
Kiog aod his lords enter, tha ladias mask, aod continue mask’d 
’tiU thay go: Biroo, whila tha lattar is reading, saaks his mist^i^i^!;; 
accosts Catharioa iostaad of har, fiods his arror, aod laavas har: tha

    
 



' NOTE^. 193
Kicy’f nxic yivne him ac opporCuciCn cn makn acnchnr accnmpc, acd hn 
chnc ligece nc chn riyhc buc wichnuc kcnwicy heir; makne a chird by 
ncquiry, acd ie bafflnd ic chac cnn, fnr hn dnecribne Maria, acd ie cnid 
ehn ie Cacharicn.’ Ic chie acd nchnr ecnnnf chn cha^;^llenrf arn en cnc- 
fuend ic chn nid cnpine chac chny cac bn dncnrmicnd ocln by chn cnc- 
cnxc, ic chie piay a vnry uceafn yuidn.

Note IX.

II. I. 717. Ic chie iicn, ae wnii ae ic III. i. 140, 147, &c. acd 
IV. 3. 779, chn 'O’ ie eupnrfluoue acd appnare cn havn crnpc iccn chn 
cnxc frnm chn iaec inccnr nf chn ecayn dirndiinc ‘ Bnrn.’ Ic chn firec 
icecaccn ic which chie nccure chn firec Quarcn ecacde aincn, acd chn 
nrrnr ie cnrrn^nd ic chn encncd Quarcn acd chn Foliof, acd wn havn 
chnrnfnrn vnccurnd cn makn chn eamn cnrrndiinc ic chn nchnr caene.

Note X.

III. I. i8(5. /is ‘ wightlyh in tlie s^ensec^f ‘nimbly lia^is i^o etymc^-' 
logical cnccnfiinc wich ‘ wliicn,’ wn have chnuyec ic bnec Cn rnCaic chn 
epniiicy which ie inaec iiknin cn mieinad.

Note XI.

IV. 2. 27. Ti^hWh iue W tott: atei J^ediing are, ^hose^. In
QqFf chie paeeayn ecacde ae followe: 'which wn caeca acd fnnlicy, arn 
fnr chnen parce chac dn fruiicify ic ue more chat hn,' nxcnpc chac Q, F4 
puc a cnmma afcnr 'caetn’ acd Qa nmice 'dn.' Thnnbaid, nc Warbur- 
cnc’e euygnecinc, rnade, ‘ parce (^which wn caecn acd fnni chac
dn, &c.’ Hacmnr ie chn firec cn pricc ic ae vnren, rnadicy,

' Acd euch barrnc placce arn enc bnfnrn ue, chac wn chackfui feould bn,
Fnr chnen parCe which wn caecn and fnni dn fruifiify ic ue mnrn chac iin.’

Johceoc propoene, ' Whncwn caecn acd fnniicy arn fnr ceoen parce, &c.’ 
Tyl^whicc cncjn^urnd, 'Which wn nf caecn acd fnnlicy arn, &c.’ acd ie 
follownd by Cniiinr acd envnrai modnrc ndicnre. Thie rnadicy appnare 
co makn chn bnec encen wich chn inaec aicnracinc. Ic Cniiinr MS. wn 
ficd ' which wn havicy caecn acd fnnlicy &c.’

Note XII.

IV. 7. 63, 70, 74. Ic QqFf chnen chrnn fpnncenf arn lncorrnflln 
aefigcnd cn Nach., Hni. acd Nach. rnepi^ifiivniy, wenrnaf chn chird nvi-

VOL. II. O

    
 



LOVE'S LABOUR'S LOST.194
d^i^tly belongs to Holofernes. Similarly the speeches beginning with 
lines 79, 83, 89, 99 are assigned to Nath, instead of HoC., and vice 
versd line 99 which properly belongs to Nath, is given to HoC. Again 
115—122 and 125—129 arc given to Nath, in consequence of which 
‘Sir Nathaniel,’ in line 129, was written ‘Sir Holofernes,' a title to 
which the pedant had no claim. The mistake probably arose from the 
stage direcftion ‘ Fed.' being confounded with ‘ Per.,’ that is. Person or 
Parson. Besides, in line 114, the ‘Ped.' of F, is changed in the later 
folios to ‘ Pedro.'

*

Note XIII.

IV. 3. 142. In Qi this line stands at the top of the page. The 
catch-word on the preceding page is ‘ Fayth,' shewing that the word 
omitted, whatever it be, was not the first in the line.

Note XIV.

IV. 3, 178. By the kind permission of the Duke of Devonshire, we 
have collated the copy of the first Quarto, which is in his Grace's 
lib^r^ary, with that which is in the Capell co^l<^<fliorl. Besides the im
portant difference mentioned in the foot-note, the following are foui^d:

E. 3. (r) line 5, paper ^^apell) p a d e r (Devonsh^^re^^^.
E. 3. (v) line 12, corporall (Capell) croporall (Devc^n^sihii^c^). 
I. 3. (r) line 22, then w i (Capell) then w (Dcvons^lii^c).

Note XV.

IV. 3. 244. Theobald's note is: ‘ D word divine! This is the 
reading of all the editions that I have seen; but both Dr Thirlby and 
MrWt^i^l^urton concurred in reading (as I had likewise conjecT^uied) O 

wood divine!'
‘Wood,’ however, is the reading of Rowe's first edition. It was 

perhaps only a happy misprint, as it is altered to ‘wor^' in the second.

Note XVI.

IV. 3. 251. As ‘suiter' was pronounced and sometimes written 
‘shooti^^’ (iv. c. loi), so probably ‘suit:' was sometimes written ‘shoote,' 
a word easily corrupted into ‘ schoole.'

    
 



NOTES. 195

Note XVII.

IV. 3. 285. Although it is not necessary to omit a syllable on ac
count of the metre, as Mr Sidney Walker seems to have thought, we 
have adopted one of his conj^dlures for the reason mentioned in note 
(IX). A similar error, which has hitherto escaped notice, seems to 
occur in iv. 2. 83, where the word ‘Of,’ which in the original MS. 
was part of the stage dire<f^ion ‘Holof.’, has crept into the text. If 
this hypothesis be true, it follows that the frequently recurring error of 
‘Nath.' for 'Hol.' is not due to the author himself, but to an unskilful 
coi^i^e<Slor.

Note • XVIII.

IV. 3. 295. Mr Dyce omits lines 295—300, For when wot^^dyou... 
true Promethean J^t^e; and lines 308—315, For where is...fc^rsworn our 
books, which are repeated in substance, and, to some extent verbatim, 
in the latter part of the speech.

There can be no doubt that two drafts of the speech have been 
blended together, and that the author meant to cancel a portion of it ; 
but as there also can be no doubt that the whole came from his pen, we 
do not venture to corr^i^ the printer’s error. We would ‘lose no drop 
of the immortal man.’ The error is indeed a very insti^^iflive one. It 
goes to prove that the first Quarto was printed from the author’s ori
ginal MS. ; that the author had not made a ‘foul copy’ of his work; 
and that he had not an opportunity of revising the proo:f sheets as they 
passed through the press.

For the same reason we have retained v. 2. 805—810.

Note XIX

IV. 3. 341. We have here retained ‘make,’ because the inaccuracy 
is so natural, that it probably came from the pen of the author. It 
escaped corri^idion in all the Quartos and Folios, as well as in Rowe’s 
and Pope’s editions. '

Note XX.
V. I. 24, 25. The reading which we have given in the text, and 

which had occurred to us before we discovered that Capell had hit 
upon nearly the same conjeiflure, comes nearer to the words and punc
tuation of the Quartos and Folios than Theobald’s, which, since his 
time, has been the received readings. Sir Nathaniel is not represented 
elsewhere as an ignoramus who would be likely to say ‘bone’ for ‘bene.’ 
Holofernes patronizingly calls him ‘Priscian,’ but,'pedagogue-like, will

O 2

    
 



iq6 LOVE’S LABOUR'S LOST'.

not admit his perfeifl accuracy. ‘A little scratched’ is a phrase fa
miliar to the schoolmaster, from his daily task of corredling his pupils’ 
‘latines.’

Capell’s conjt^d^ure, given in his Notes, Vol. I. p. 44 of the Various 
Readings, is ‘Nath. Laus Deo bo^ie intelligo. Hoi. Botus! bon, fort 
bonj Priscian! In his printed text he follows Theobald.

Some corruption is still left in line 22: insanie: ne intelligis. 
Perhaps we should read insano fare: intelligis...

Note XXI.

V. I. no. Then: fs some; corrup^t^iun in tlin ^^ssa^g^c^, ■^vlii cli cc^n nat 
with certainty be removed. In the subsequent scene five ‘worthi^is’ 
only are presented, viz. He^or by Armado, Pompey by Costard, Alex
ander by Nathaniel, Hsreules by the Page, and Judas Maeea^t^ssus by 
Holofernes.

Note XXII.

V. 2.43. Johnson says ‘The former editions read PP^ere j^i^ncHs^ 
and attributes the restoration of P^are to Hanmer. Mr Halliwell 
repeats the assertion. In reality, all the editions read PP^are.

Note XXIII.

also 
nine

V. 2. 232. Mr Sidney Walker, in his CrUicisms, Vol. Ii; p. 153, 
remarks that, ‘ and if' (he means an if) is always in the old plays 
printed ‘ and if.' Here is an instance to the contrary. See 
Mr Lettsom’s note, I. c. And, not an, seems to be printed in 
cases out of ten, whatever the following word be.

Note XXIV.

V. 2. 247. ‘Dutchman’ here, as usual, means ‘German.’ The 
word alluded to is ‘Viel,’ a word which would be likely to bo known 
from the frequent use which the sailors from Hamburg or Bremen 
would have cause to make of the phrase ‘zu viel’ in their bargains 
with the London shopkeepers.

Note XXV.

V. 2. 312. Mr Collier says that in some copies of Q, ‘thither’ is 
omitted.

Note XXVI.

V. 2. 528. The modern editors who have followed Hanmer’s read
ing ‘della,’ in preference to Theobald’s ‘de la,’ have forgotten that 
Armado is a Spaniatd, not an Italian.
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DRAMATIS PER^(^?^?S’.

Theseus, Duke of Athens.
Egeus, father to Hermia.
Lysander, 1 Hermia.
Demetrius, J
Philostrate, master of the revels to Theseus.
Quince, a carpenter.
Snug, a joiner.
Bottom, a weaver.
Flute, a bellows-mender.
Snout, a tinker.
Starveling, a tailor.

Hippolyta, queen of the Amazons, betrothed tq Theseus. 
HerMIA, daughter to Egeus, in love with Xj^sa^nder. 
Helena, in love with Demetrius.

Oberon, king of the fairies. 
Titania, queen of the fairies. 
Puck, or Robin Goodfellow. 
Peaseblossom, ' 
Cobweb, 
Moth,
Mustardseed,

■ fairies.

Other fairies attending their King and Queen. Attendants on Theseus 
and Hippolyta.

Scene—Athens, anii a wood nea^ if.

' Dramatis Persona;] first given by Rowe.    
 



A

MIDSUxMiME^JR--^I<G]4T’S DREAM.

ACT I.

Scene I. A^t^h^ens. The palace of Theseus.

E^^^t^er Theseus, Philostrate, and Attenda^nts.

The. Now, fair Hippolyta, our nuptial hour
Draws on apace; four happy days bring in 
A^nother moon: but, O, methinks, how slow 
This old moon wane^! she lingers my desires. 
Like to a step-dame, or a dowager.
Long withering out a young man's revenue.

Hi^p. Four days will quickly steep themselves in nijght;; 
Four nights will quickly dream'away the time;
A^r^^d then the moon, like to a .silver bow 
New-bent in heaven, shall behold the night 
Of our solemnities. ■

Th^e. Go, Philostrate,
Stir up the A^t^he^nian youth to merriments;
A^wake the pert and nimble spirit of mirt^ti; 
Turn melancholy forth to funerals ;
The pale companion is not for our pomp. \_Exit Ph-tOos^fa^te. 
Hippolyta, I woo'd thee with my sword,

Sc. I. Enter...] E,nter Theseus, 
Hippolita, with others. QqFf.

4. ^ones] tiiauc's Q,.
6. wdhi^ihtri out] wiWi^ring on 

Warburlon. lithering o^tt Becket conj.

5

IO

J

7. /„>«] Q,. nights
8. nights] Q, Ef. daics Q^,
10. Kei^^-bent] Rowe, Now bent

QqFf-
15. [Exit I'h.] Theobald.

    
 



200 A MIDSUMMER-J^J^(^J^:r’S DREA^M,. [act I.

A^nd won thy love, doing thee injuries; 
But I will wed thee in another key^,
With pomp, with triumph and with revelling^.

Enter Egeus, Hermia, Lysander, and Demetrius.

E^g^c. Happy be Theseus, our renowned duke!
Th^e. Thanks, good Egeus: wham’s the news with the^e?

E^g^e. Full of vexation come I, with complaint 
A^g^^^nst my child, my daughter Hermia. 
Stand forth, Demetrius. My noble lord. 
This man hath my consent to marry her. 
Stand forth, Ly^s^^nder: and, my gracious duke. 
This man hath bewitch’d the bosom of my child : 
Thou, thou, Ly^s^^nder, thou hast given her rhymes. 
And interchanged love-tokens with my chi^^: 
Thou hast by moonlight at her window sung, 
With feigning voice, verses of feigning l^^ie; 
And stolen the impression of her fantasy 
With bracelets of thy hair, rings, gawds, conceits. 
K^nacks, trifles, nosegays, sweetmeats, messengers 
Of strong prevailment in unharden’d youth: 
With cunning hast thou filch’d my daughter’s hear);; 
Turn’d her obedience, which is due to me. 
To stubborn harshness: and, my gracious duke. 
Be it so she will not here before your Grace 
Consent to marr^ with Demetrius, 
I beg the ancient privilege of A^t^^^e^ns, 
As she is mine, I ma^ dispose of her: 
Which shall be either to this gentleman 
Or to her death, according to our law 
Immediately provided in that case.

The. What say you, He^i^mki? be advised, fair maid: 
To you .your father should be

iq. revt^llingl rreelry Holt White 
conj.

24, 26. Stand forth, Derndtrns... 
Stand forth, I^ys^(^>lel^t^ Printed in Qq 
Ff as stage direiftions. Corrected by 
R^we.

as a god;

2/. This nmn hath btei^itch'iT] Qq 
Fj. This hath bnuitch'd Fj F3 F4. 

Acii//r/tCih n’itch'd Theobald.
38. hatshuc^^s'} hardness Collier 

MS.

20

25

3°

30

40

45    
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50

55
I would my father look'd but with my eyes. 
Rather your eyes must with his judgement look. 
I do entreat your Grace to pardon me.

SCENE I.]' A DREA^^^.

One that composed your beau^i^;^; yea, and one 
To whom you are but as a form -in wax 
By him imprinted and within his power 
To leave the figure or disfigure it. 
Demetrius is a worthy gentleman.

Her. So is Lj^s^a^nder^.
TJie. In himself he is;

But in this kind, wanting your father's voice. 
The other must be held the worthier.

Her.
The. 
Her.

I know not by what power I am- made bold. 
Nor how it may concern my modesty, 
In such a presence here to plead my tho^^h'^is; 
But I beseech your Grace that I may know 
The worst that ma;y befall me in this case, 
If I refuse to wed Demetrius.

The. Either to die the death, or to abjure 
For ever the society of men. 
Th^e^r^efore, fair Hermia, question your desires; 
K^now of your youth, examine well your blood. 
Whether, if you yield not to your father's choice. 
You can endure the livery of a nun; 
For aye to be in shad^ cloister mew'd. 
To live a barren sister all your life. 
Chanting faiqt hymns to the cold fruitless moon. 
Thrice-blessed they that master so their blood. 
To undergo such maiden pilgrimage; 
But earthlier happy is the rose distill'd. 
Than that which, withering on the virgin thorn. 
Grows, lives, and dies in single blessedness.

Her. So -will I grow, so live, so die, my lord, 
Ere I will yield my virgin patent up 
Unto his lordship, whose unwished yoke

51. leave} 'leve Warburton. lave 
Becket conj.

69. if you yield not} not yielding 
Pope.

76. eairldier happy} earlier happy

6o

65

70

75

80

Pope conj. ea'^-thly happi^’r Capell. 
8r. whose unwished} Qq Fj.

whiose unwished F,, F3. to whose un
wish'd F4.

to

    
 



202 A DREAM, [act i.

My soul consents not to give sovereignty^.
Th^e. Take time to ; and, by the next new moon,—

The sealing-day betwixt my love and me.
For everlasting bond of fellowship,—■ 
Upon that day either prepare to die 
For disobedience to your father's will. 
Or else to wed Demetrius, as he would; 
Or on Diana's altar to protest 
For aye austeri^^ and single life.

D^em. Relent, sweet Hermia: and, Lys^^nder, yield
Thy crazed title to my certain right. '

L^ys. You have her father's love, Demetrius;
Let me have Hermia's: do you marry him.

, E^g^e. Scornful Ly^s^ander! true, he hath my love,
A^nd what is mine my love shall render him.
A^nd she is mine, and all my right of her
I do estate unto Demetrius.

L^ys. I am, my lord, as well derived as he,
As well possess'd; my love is more than his; 
My fortunes every way as fairly rank'd. 
If not with vantage, as Demetrius';
And, which is more than all these boasts can be,
I am beloved of beauteous Hermia:
Why should not I then prosecute my ^ht? 
Demetr^ius, I'll avouch it to his head.
Made love to Nedar's daughter, Helena, 
A^nd won her soul; and she, sweet lady, dotes.
Devoutly dotes, dotes in idolatry, 
Upon this spotted and inconstant man.

Th^e. I must confess that I have heard so much.
A^nd with Demetrius thought to have spoke thereof ;
But, being over-full of self-affairs.
My mind did lose it. But, Demetrius, come; 
And come, Egeus; you shall go with me, 
I have some private schooling for you both.

85

90

95

100

io5

1 I o

u5

87. your] you 1(00. lOmneb-Uss'^ . D^t^meercus
94. ffee^ruic^’s] HlemtM T^y^’iw^liitt

conj. !ed^(^i''s] Nester's: •S. Walker
98. uitlo] ttpon Hann^^m conj.
101. f^^i-Itmes] fortunes Rowe.

    
 



sCEiNE I.] A MIDSt^MMER-NIG^HT'S DREA^M..

For you, fair Hermia, look you arm yourself .
To fit your fancies to your father’s will; 
Or else the law of Athens yields you up,— 
Which by no means we may extenuate,— 
To death, or to a vow of single life.
Come, my Hippolyta: what cheer, my love.’ 
Demetrius and Egeus, go along: 
I must employ you in some business 
A^g^ainst our nuptial, and confer with you 
Of something ne^rl^ that concerns yourselves.

'E^ge. With duty and desire we follow you.
\_Ex^eunt all but L^ysander and Hermia.

Lys. How now, my love! why is your cheek so pale.’ 
How chance the roses there do fade so fast.’

Her. Belike for want of rain, which I could well 
Beteem them from the tempest of my eyes.

L^j^s. Ay me! for aught that I could ever read. 
Could ever hear by tale or history.
The course of true love never did run smooth;
But, either it was different in blood,—

Her.
Lys.
Her.
Lys.
Her.

' Lys.
War, death, or sickness did lay siege to it, 
Making it momentany as a sound.
Swift as a shadow, short as any dreiam;

F» F3 F4. Ay me! for aught that ever 
J coi^hi Dyc^. •

136. /qw] Theobald. /^'wi^cjFf. 
too...l^u] to be e^ithrall'dt too 

high, too low Becket conj.
138. to young] too young F4.
139. .^^^^^ds] Qq. m^it Ff. men 

Collier MS.
140. O"] Qq. ">Fj. fy^F2F3F4. 
143. mlnmefl^ny^ Qq. niomentar-y

Ff.

O cross! too high to be enthrall’d to low. 
Or elsa misgraffed in res^i^iSt of yea^rs,— 
O spite! too old to be engaged to young. 
Or else it stood upon the choice of friends,— 
O hell! to clioose love by another’s eyes. 
Or, if there were a sympathy in choice.

203

120

125

130

^33

140

125. Hu/ftal] QqF,. nuptiallsF.^ 
F3F4.

127. [Exeui^n:...] Exeunt. Manet L. 
and M. Qq Ff.

128. Scene n. Pope.
130. wliW 1 could] yd coid^d / 

Becket conj.
13*. "y'l Qq. tmincFf.
> 3'2- met aught that I could

cue/.-] Ei^gh me; ^^r ought that I c^^^d 
e'^'e^ Qq. por ought that ever I co^ild 
F,. Hermia ^for ought that- e^'er I could

    
 



204 A DR^A^M,. [act i.

Brief as the lightning in the collied night,
Thal^, in a spleen, unfolds both heaven and earth,
A^nd ere a man hath power to say ‘ Behoved! '
The j'aws of darkness do devour it up :
So quick bright things come to confusion.

Her^. If then true lovers have been ever cross'd,
It stands as an editfl in dest^ii^^:
Then let us teach our trial patience,
Because it is a customary cross,
As due to love as thoughts and dreams and sighs.
Wishes and tears, poor fa^^y's followers.

Ijfs. A good persuasion: therefore, hear me, Hermia.
I have a widow aunt, a dowager
Of great revenue, and she hath no chi^d:
From A^l^hens is her house remote seven leagues;
And she respefts me as her only son.
Tl^^re, gentle Hermia, ma;y I marry thee;
A^nd to that .place the sharp A^t^ht^nian law
Cannot pursue us. If thou lovest me, then.
Steal forth thy father's house to-morrow^- nijjhl;;
And in the wood, a league without the town,
Where I did meet thee once with Helena,
To do observance to a morn of May,
There will I stay for thee.

Her. My good Ly^^^a^nder!
I swear to thee, by Cupid's strongest bow.
By his best arrow with the golden head,
By the simplicity of Venus' doves.
By that which knitteth souls and prospers loves.
And by that fire which turn’d the Carthage queen.
When the false Troyan under sail was seen.
By all the vows that ever men have broke, 
In number more than ever women spoke.

145

150

155

160

] 65

170

175

146. splceii\ shene Becket conj.
148; </o] F3 F4.
154. dne^ dewe Q,.
>59' ^ewo/e] ^)(j, remmVid Ff.
167. (jJF?'!. obsi^irjanee

for a Ff. obseiruattce to the Pope.

168—178. Har. My good...... with
ther] Her. Aly good L^ysnnder! Lys. 
I n'vear...sj^oke. Her. In thc^t...with 
thee Warburton.

172. loves] Qj. love

    
 



SCENE I.] A DREAM.

In that same place thou hast appointed me, 
To-morrow truly will I meet with thee.

205

Keep promise, love. Look, here comes Helena.

• Enter Helena.

God speed fair Helena! whither away? 
Call you me fail"? that fair again unsay.

Her.
Hel.

Demetrius loves your fair: O happy fair!
Your eyes are lode-stars; and your tongue’s sweet air 
More tuneable than lark to shepherd’s ear, 
When wheat is green, when hawthorn buds appear. 
Sickness is catching: O, were favour so, 
Yc^urs would I catch, fair Hermia, ere I go;
My ear should catch your voice, my eye your eye, 
My tongue should catch your tongue’s sweet melody. 
Were the world mine, Demetrius being bated, 
T'h<3 rest I’d give to be to you translated.
O, teach me how you l^^lk; and with what art 
Y^u sway the motion of Demetrius’ heart!

Her.
Hel.

i8o

185

190

I frown upon him, yet he loves me still.
O that your frowns would teach my smiles such 

skill!
I give him curses, yet he gives me love.
O that my prayers could such affeflion move! 
The more I hate, the more he follows me.
The more I love, the more he hateth me.
His folly, Helena, is no fault of mine.

None, but your bei^i^u^jy: would that fault were mine! 
Take comfort: he no more shall see my face;

195

200

Her.
Hel.

. Her.
Hel.
Her.
H^t^l.
Her.

Ly^s^ander and myself will fly this place. 
Before the time I did Ly^s^a^nder see, 
Seem’d A^t^hens as a paradise to me:

180. Scene hi. Pope.
182. your fair] Qq. you fair Ff.

you, fair Rowe (ed. 2).
1S6. JO,] Qq Ff. sot Theob.ald.
187. Yours wmild I] Hanmer.

Y^^u^- words I Qq Fj, Your words Ido

205
/’i/] Hanmer. /viQi- Qa 
IVe F3 F4.
ffolly, Helena, is no fault] Q,^.

191.
A F . ■* I a*

200.
f^olly, Helena, is none Q^Ff. fault.
Oh Helena, is none Hanmer. ^at^lt, 

fair Helena, is none Collier MS.
205. ar] Q,. like Qj Ff.
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4 A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S D.REA^^..

O, then, what graces' in my love do dwell, 
That he hath turn’d a heaven unto a hell!

L^y^s. Helen, to you oUr minds we will u^^^l^lJ: 
Tc^-morrow night, when Phoebe doth behold 
Her silver visage' in the watery glass. .
Decking with liquid pearl the bladed grass, 
A time that lovers’ flights doth still conceal. 
Through A^l^hens’ gates have we devised to steal. '

H^e^. And in the wood, where often you and I 
Upon faint primrose-beds were wont to lie. 
Emptying our bosoms of their counsel sweet. 
There my L^s^^nder and myself shall meet; 
And thence from A^t^he^ns turn away our eyes. 
To seek new friends and stranger companies. 
Farewell, sweet playfellow: pray thou for us; 
And good luck grant thee thy Demetriu,s.! 
Keep word, Ly^s^ander; we must starve our sight 
From lovers’ food till morrow deep midnight.

L^ys. I will, my Hermia.
Helena, adieu: 

As you on him, Demetrius dote on you!
Hel^. How happy some o’er other some can be! 

Through A^l^hens I am thought as fair as she. 
But what of tha.t? Demetrius thinks not so; 
He will not know what all but he do know: 
And as he errs, doting on Hermia’s eyes.
So I, admiring of his qualities: 
Things base and vile, holding no quantity^. 
Love can transpose to form and dignity: 
Love looks not with the eyes, but with the miind; 
A^nd therefore is wing’d Cupid painted blimd: 
Nor hath Love’s mind of any judg^ement taste; 
Wings, and no eyes, figure unhe<2dy haste:

[act i.

2 1«

21/

2 20

[Exit Herat.

[Exit. 22/

2/0

235

206. ofc] must Collier MS.
207. u«/^ a] Q,. mt^o QFf.
213. Qq F, Fj. F3 F4.
216. s^<'e2^^] Thec^t).'ild. s^^i’dii Qq 

Ff.

2 19. sti-angsr eempa)ties\ Theobald. 
strange cen^^c^tneets Qq Ff.

225. dote] Qq. dotes Ff.
229. de] Qq. doth Ff.
237. haste] hast F?.

    
 



sc^iNE i.] -a dream.
A^nd therefore is Love said to be a child, 
Because in choice he is so oft beguiled.
As waggish boys in game themselves forswear, 
So the boy Love is perjured every where: 
For ere Demetrius look’d on Hermia’s eyne. 
He hail’d down oaths that he was only mind; 
A^nd when this hail some heat from Hermia felt. 
So he dissolved, and showers of oaths did melt. 
I will go tell him of fair Hermia’s_ flight: 
Then to the wood will he to-morrow night 
Pursue her; and for this intelligence 
If I have thanks, it is a dear expense: 
But herein mean I to enrich my pain, 
To have his sight thither and back again. \Exit.

207.

240

245

250

'«

Scene II. The same. Quince’s house.

Einter Quince, Snug, Bottom, Flute, Snout, and Starveling.

Quin. Is all our company heies?
Bot. Y^ou were best to call them generally, man by 

man, according to the scrip.
Quin. Here is the scroll of every man’s name, which is 

thought fit, through all A^t^he^ns, to play in our Interlude be
fore the duke and the duchess, on his weddm^-d^y at night.

i^ot. First, good Peter Quince, say what the play treats 
on; then read the names of the afl^ors; and so grow to a 
point. •

Qtuin. Marry, our play is, The most lamentable comedy, 
and most cruel death of Pyramus 'and Thisby^. -

Bot. A very good piece of work, I assure you, and a

239. he is so oft](i)^.^. h^iso/tQ^^. he 
is often F,. he often is F, F3 F4.

240. in game themsetsoes] themselves 
in game F3F4.

244. this] Q, Ff. his Qj.
245. l^o, Capell.
248, //w] Qq. his Ff.
249. a dea'^' expense] dear recom.

p^ense Collier M.S.

5

1O

Scene ir.] Scene ic. Pope.
Quince's house.] Capell. Changes 

to a cottage. Theobald.
3. accordit^g^<^i_^.
6. the duchess'] duchess Pope (ed. 2).
S, 9. g^nojau to a point] Qq. g7-oau on 

to a point FJF2F3. gr^ow on to appoijit 
p4- go on to a /()/«/Warburton. go on 
to appoii^it Collier MS.

    
 



2o8 a DREAM. [act I.

merry. Now, good Peter Quince, call forth your aftors by 
the scroll. Masters, spread yourselves.

Quin. A^nswer as I call you. Nick Bottom, the weaver.
Boi^. Ready. Name what part I am for, and proceed. 
Quin. Yo^u, Nick Bottom, are set down for Pyramus.

^^ot^. What is Pyramus t a lover, or a tyrant ?
Quin. A lover, that kills himself most gallant for love.
Bo^. That will ask some tears in the true performing of 

it: if I do it, let the audience look to their eyes; I will move 
storms, I will condole in some measure. To the rest: yet 
my chief humour is for a tyrant: I could play Ercles rarely, 
or a part to tear a cat in, to make all split.

The raging rocks 

And shivering shocks 

Shall break the locks 

Of prison-gates ;

And Phibbus' car 

Shall shine from far, 

And make and mar 

The foolish F^^es.

This was lofty! Now name the rest of the players. This 
is Ercles' vein, a tyrant's vein; a lover is more condoling.

Quin. ITa^i^cs JlRie:, t^l^e t^elh^ws-mt^nt^irr. 
r^iu.
Qtiin.
Flu.
Quin.
Flu.

beard coming.
Qu^^^. That's all one: you shall play it in a mask, and 

you may speak as small as you will.
Bot. An I may hide my face, let me play Thisby too, I 'll 

speak in a monstrous little voice, ‘Thisne, This^^;' ‘Ah 
Pyramus, my lover dear! thy Thisby dear, and lady dear!'

Quin. No, no; you mu.st play Pyramus: and. Flute, 
you Thisby^.

15

20

25

30

35
Here, Peter Quince.

Flute, you must take Thisby on you. 
What is Thii^t^^ ? a wandering knig^lit?

It is the lady that Pyramus must love.
Nay^, faith, let not me play a woman; I have a 40

45

19. gallant] Qq. gallantly Ff. 25--32. Printed as prose in Qq Ff,
22. storms] stones Collier MS. 26. And] With Farmer conj.
24. cat] cap Warburton. 37- P'ln^te,] Q,. om. (,)j Ff.

in, to] in two ed. 1661. 45- See note (l).

    
 



SCENE II.] A MIDSUMMER-1^]^(^]^^^’S DREA^M.

Bot. Well, proceed.
Q^iin. Robin Stai-veling, the tailor.
St^a^r^. Here, Peter Quince.
Qtti^^j^. Robin Starveling, you must play Thisb^’s mo

ther.. Tom Snout, the tinker. .
Here, Peter Quince.

Qui^^^. Yc^u, Pyramus’ father; myself, Thisby’s father: 
Snug, the joiner; you, the lion’s part: and, I hope, here is 
a play fitted. ■

Snug. Have you the lion’s part written? pray you, if 
it be, give it me, for I am slow of study. •

Qu^n. Yo^u may do it extempore, for it is nothing but 
roaring.

Bot. Let me play the lion toco; I will roar, that I will 
do any man’s heart good to hear me; I will roar, that I 
will make the duke say, ‘ Let him roar again, let him roar 
again.’

Quin. An you should do it too terribly, you would fright 
the duchess and the ladies, that they would shrii^’k; and 
that were enough to hang us all.

AZi.. That would hang us, every mother’s son.
Bot. I grant you, friends, if that you should fright the 

ladies out of their wits, they would" have no more discretion 
but to hang us: but I will aggravate my voice so, that I 
will roar you as gently as any sucking dove;. I will roar 
you an ’twere any nightingale.

Quin. You can play no part but Pyramus; for Pyra
mus is a sweet-faced man; a proper man, as one shall see 
in a summer’s da;y; a most lovely, gentleman-like man: 
therefore you must needs play Pyramus.

Bot. Well, I will undertake it. What beard were I 
best to play it in?

Quin. Why, what you will.
j^ot. I will discharge it in either your straw colour 

beard, your orange-tawny beard, your purple-in-grain

209

50

55

6o

65

7O

75

8o

56. and, I hope, hfre] Qq. a^td I
I hope iheee Rowe (ed. 1).

59. it ^e^] be Fj.
66. Any And Q,. Ff-

VOL. II,

70. jT'e^ndi] i^i'iend F4. 
Qq. if that Ff.

73. roar you] Qq. roar Ff.
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210 A MIDSUMMER^l^K^P^B^’S DREAM, [act ii.

beard, or y^our French crown colour beard, your perfe6t 
yellow.

Qtiiii. Some of your French crowns have no hair at 
all, and then you will play barefaced. But, masters, here 
are your parts : and I am to entreat you, request you, and 
desire you, to con them by to-morrow night; and meet me 
in the palace wood, a mile without the town, by moonlight ; 
there will we rehearse, for if we meet in the city, we shall 
be dogged with company, and our devices known. In the 
meantime I will draw a hill of properties, such as our play 
wants. I pra;y you, fail me not.

We will meet ; and there we may rehearse most ob- 
scenel^^y and courageously. Take pains; be perfect: adieu.

Qtiin. At the duke's oak we meet.
B^^. Enough; hold or cut bow-strings.

85

9 °

95

ACT II.

Scene I. A wood ne^'r A thens.

Eln^t^er,ffro^m opposite si^des, a Fairy, «w/]PuCK.

B^tick. How now, spirit! whither wander you:’ 
Fa^. Over hill, over dale.

Thorough bush, thorough brier. 
Over park, over pale.

Thorough flood, thorough fire, 
J do wander every where. 
Swifter than the moon's sphei^ie; 
A^nd I serve the fairy queen. 
To dew her orbs upon the green.

5

84. colour\ Qq. colo^uTd Ff. 
p^er_fedC\ Ff. perfit Qq.

91. wili^w^i[^Q_^. we
95. 7nosi\ Qj. Ff.

’ obsceidy] ob^i^urely Grey con}. 
(withdrawn).

96. Take ■■^‘dietU\ given by Singer 
to Quince.

pains] Qq F,. paine F, F3F4. 
p>erf^ed£\ Ff. pe^^t Qq. '

Scene i. Enter...] Enter a Fairie 
at one doore, and Robin goodfellow 
at another. Qq Ff.

3, 5. Thorough... thoroug^h, Tho
rough...th^^i^ougK] Q,. Through. .. 
through., Through...through Q, Ff.

7. moorns sphere] moony sphere 
Grant White (Steevens conj.).

9. orbs] herbs Grey conj.

    
 



sc:^]^]Ei.] A MIDSUMMER-.l^J^(^J^:^'S DR^EA^M..

The cowslips tall her pensioners be: 
In their gold coats spots you see; 
Those be rubies, fairy favours, 
In those freckles live their savours:

I must go seek some dewdrops here. 
A^nd hang a pearl in eve^ cowslip's ear. 
Farewell, thou lob of spirits; I'll be gone: 
Our queen and all her elves come here anon.

Puck. The king doth keep his revels here to-night: 
Take heed the queen come not within his sight; 
For Oberon is passing fell and wrath, 
Because that she as her attendant hath 
A lovely boy, stolen from an Indian king; 
She never had so sweet a changeling: 
A^nd jealous Oberon would have ' the child 
K^night of his train, to trace the forests wild; 
But she perforce withholds the loved boy. 
Crowns him with flowers, and makes him all her joy: 
A^nd now they never meet in grove or green. 
By fountain clear, or spangled starlight sheen. 
But they do square, that all their elves for fear 
Creep into acorn-cups and hide them there.

Fai. Either I mistake your shape and making quite. 
Or else you are that shrewd and knavish sprite 
Call’d Robin Goodfellow: are not y^ou he 
That frights the maidens of the villagery; 
Skim milk, and sometimes labour in the quern. 
A^nd bootless make the breathless housewife chur.n; 
A^nd sometime make the drink to bear no bar^; 
Mislead night-wanderers, laughing at their harm? 
Those that Hobgoblin call you. and swei^tf Puck, 
You do their work, and they shall have good luck:

10. (a//] all Collier MS. 
coals] cups Collier MS.

I4. here and there Capell.
30. squarCi jar Peck conj. sj^a^are

Id. conj.
32. I^U^I^i^i-] Pope.
33 - sprite^iOq.^. spirii Q^Ff.
34- n^^yoii] Q,. yen n<^t Qj Ff.
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30

35

40

11.
35-

villager)^] villa^g;eree villa-
gres QjFiFjFj. vilagree F4.

36— 3p. Skim.... a^l^our... m^a^l^e.. . 
mak^...Mis^md\ pq Ff. Slim.-.la- 
bours... maken... mak/^e. . .MSib^ads Col
lier.
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212 A MIDSUMMiER-^I^^t^J^ ’̂S DREAM, [act it.

Axe not you he?
Puck. Thou speak'st axigl^h;;

I am that mexxjy wanderer of the night.
I jest to Oberon, and make him smile,
When I a fat and bean-fed horse beguile,
Neighing in likeness of a filly foal:
A^nd sometime lurk I in a gossip’s bowl, 

Jin very likeness of a roasted crab;
And when she drinks, against her lips I bob
And on her wither’d dewlap pour the ale.
The wisest aunt, telling the saddest tale.
Sometime for three-foot stool mistaketh me;
Then slip I from her bum, down topples she, 

.-And ‘tailor’ cries, and falls into a cough;
And then the whole quire hold their hips and lauj^^^i;
A^nd waxen in their mirth, and neeze, and swear
A merrier hour was never wasted there.
But, room, fairy! here comes Oberon.

Fai. A^nd here my mistress. Would that he were gon^!

45

50

65

Enter,fro^n one side, Oberon, with his train; front the other, 
Titania, with hers.

Obe. Ill met by moonlight, proud Til^^nia.

' I have forsworn his bed and)company.
' Obe. T^rry, rash wUii^c^n: am no_t__I_ thy^lord .? 

Ti^ta, Then I must be thy lad^i.but I knowy

What, jealous Oberon! Fairies, skip hence:
60

42. Thoti] I am—ihott Johnson. 
Fairy, thou Collier (Collier MS.). 

spei^t^’si] speakesit Q,. speakest 
me Capell.

46. filly]^,. silly(Q,Fi.
50. dewlaps Rowe ^^d. 2). dewlop 

QqFf.
54. tailor] rails or Ca.pell. tai^-sore 

Anon. ap. Capell conj.
54, 55. co^gth-.^au^gK] cofe..Ioffe 

•QqFl^.
56. viaxeti] yexe^i Singer (Fanner 

conj.).

58. room] make roojn Pope. 
yairyjy^iir^ Johnson conj. 
room, fairy! here] f^airy, room, 

ffir here Seymour conj.
59 -
60.

•iJ F,. w«Fj, ]^;j I^,^. 
Scene ii. Pope.
Enter...] Fnter the King of 
at one door with his traine,Fairies .

and the Queen at another with hers. 
QqFf.

61. Fairi^es, sktjf] Theobald. Fairy, 
skip Qq Ff. Fairies, keep li^^^ess 
conj. Fa^r-^es, trip Dyce conj.

    
 



A midsummer-:n:^(^]^^^'S dream.
When thou hast stolen-a'^i^;y from fairy land, 
A^nd in the shape of Corin sat all day, 
Playing on pipes of corn, and versing love 
To amorous Phillida. Why art thou here. 
Come from the farthest steppe of India.’ 
But that, forsooth, the bouncing A^mazon, 
Yc^ur buskin'd mistress and your warrior love. 
To Theseus must be wedded, and you come 
To give their bed joy and prosperity.

Obe. How canst thou thus for shame, Titania, 
Glance at my credit with Hippolyta, 
Knowing I know thy love to Theseus ?
Didst thou not lead him through the glimmering night 
Prom Perigenia, whom he ravished
And make him with fair -.ligule break his faith. 
With A^riadne and Antiopa ?

Tita. These are the forgeries of jealoi^^jy: __
A^nd never, since the middle summer's spring. 
Met we on hill, in dale, forest, or mead. 
By paved fountain or by rush;y brook, 
Or in the beached margent of the sea, 
To dance our ringlets to the whistling wind, 
But with thy brawls thou hast disturb'd our sport. 
Therefore the winds, piping to us in vain. 
As in revenge, have suck'd up from the sea 
Contagious fogs; which falling in the land, 
Have eyery pelting river made so proud. 
That they have overborne their continents: 
The ox hath therefore stretch'd his yoke in vain. 
The ploughman lost his sweat; and the green corn 
Hath rotted ere his youth attain'd a beartl: 
The fold stands emptiy in the drowned field. 
And crows are fatted with the murrion f^ock;

65. ](W/] Qq. warZlFf.
69. steppe] Qj. s^eepe Q, Ff.
77. through the gUmmerin^g] gl^m: 

mer^ng through the Warburton.
78. p^et^ig^en^d] P^erig^ine Theobald. 

Perigyne Hanmer. P^eri^gouna Grant 
White (North's Plutarch).

79. .eEgle] Rowe. E^^g^^es Qq Ff.
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65

jo

75

8o

85

9o

95

Ant^opa^ A^opa F,. 
t//f] that Hanmer (Warburton). 
in] on Pope.

P^elting] Qq. pretty Ff.
Have] Rowe (ed. 2). ^^t^h

8o.
82.
85.

91-
QqFf^.

95.
97.

its Pope.
nrurrain Warburton.

    
 



214 A DREA^Mi. [act ii.

The nine men’s morris is fill'd up with mud ; 
A^nd the quaint mazes in the wanton green, 
For lack of tread, are undi^^in^uishable: 
The human mortals • want their winter here ; 
No night is now with hymn or carol blest : 
Therefore the moon, the governess of floods. 
Pale in her anger, washes all the air. 
That rheumatic diseases do abound : 
A^nd thorough this distemperature we see 
The seasons alter : hoary-headed frosts 
Fall in the fresh lap of the crimson rose ; 
A^nd on old Hiems’ thin and icy crown 
An odorous chaplet of sweet summer buds 
Is, as in mockery, set; the spring, the summer. 
The childing autumn, angry winter, change 
Their wonted liveries ; and the mazed world.
By their increase, now knows not which is which : 
A^nd this same proge^^ G evils comes 
From our debate, from our dissension ;
We are their parents and original.

Obe. Do you amend it, then; it lies in you: 
Why should Tit^ania cross her Oberon i* 
I do but beg a little changeling boy.
To be henchman.

Tita. Set your heart at rest :
The fairy land buys not the child of me. 
His mother was a votaress of my order;

IGO

IO5

110

11'5

120

99. in] on Collier MS.
101. wan... here,'] ... here.,

Knight (Anon. conj.). chant,—..dierc; 
Grant White conj.

v^Wnttc here] F3 F4. '^t^inler
heere QqFjFj. v^inh^r dhear Theobald 
conj. (■withdrawn), winters herycd W ar- 
burton. v^iti^t^d year Johnson conj. 

gere Brae conj.
loi—U4. Johnson proposes to 

arrange in the following order: loi, 
107—114. 102—104, 106, los.

106. thortmgh] QjF.^F3. through 

^F,F 4-

107. /ioa?;y'] Q/F3 F4. hoai^i^dX),^ 
F FX X X 2*

109. thiii\ Halliwell (Tyrwhitt 
conj.). chimte Qq F, F^. chin F3 F4. 
chill Grey conj.

112. childing\ chiding Pope.
113. rnani^^ amazed Rowe.
114. incr^t^ase] inverse Hanmer. in

chase Warburton.
MS. e^iils comzcs^] F5F3. evils, Comes 

evil cotttes F4.
The ^^i^^y] T^iy fO^'ry Collier

Qq F,.
122.

MS.
M3- vota>vj-s] votresse Qq Ff.

    
 



SCEi^Ei.] A DRE^A^^.

A^^d, in the spiced Indian air, by night,
Full often hath she gossip'd by my side; ,, 
A^nd sat with me on Neptune's yellow sands. 
Marking the embarked traders on the flowed; 
When we have laugh'd to see 'the sails conceive 
A^nd grow big-bellied with the wanton wintd; 
Which she, with pretty and with swimming gait 
Following,—her womb then rich with my young squire,-! 
Would imitate, and sail upon the land.
To fetch me trifles, and return again. 
As from a voyage, rich with merchandise. 

-But she, being mortal, of that boy did die; 
A^nd for her sake do I rear up her bo;^;
A^nd for her sake I will not part with him.

Obe.
Ti^i^a^. Perchance till after Theseus' wedding-day.

If you will patien^:^^ dance in our round, 
A^nd see our moonlight revels, go with us; 
If not, shun me, and I will spare your haunts.

Obe. Give me that boy, and I will go with thee. 
Ti^^a^.

We shall chide downright, if I longer stay.
\_Exit Titania with her train.

Obe. Well, go thy way: thou shalt not from this grove 
Till I torment thee for this inj'ury. ,
My gentle Puck, come hither. Thou rememberest 
Since once I sat upon a promontory, 
A^nd heard a hiermaid, on a dolphin's back, 
Uttering such dulcet and harmonious breath. 
That the rude sea grew civil at her song, 
A^nd certain stars shot madl^ from their spheres. 
To hear the sea-maid's music.

Puck.

I

215

125

^ao

^35

How long within this wood intend you stay.?

Not for thy fairy kingdom. Fairies, away!

I remembei^.

140

T45

150

127. oi] QqFjFj. o/FjF.,.
131. — her... squire,—]

Follff^ij^g (^ler •uiotm>...sqiti‘re) Qq Ff. 
(Follo^iing--squire) Steevens (Kenrick 
conj.). Follying {her.. s^quirc) Theo
bald (Warbiirton). Her _fl/le7oing 
■iwnih... Becket conj.

136
144

conj.).

ridi] ripe Collier MS.

J^airy) om. Steevens (Farmer

>49- 
ihnt Rowe.

Fairies') Fihe's Pope. 
o«ee] Qq F,. om. F? F3 F.^.

    
 



2i6 MIDSUMMMEH-^K^G^T^tS DREAM, [act U.
* '

' Obe. That very, time I saw, but thou couldst not, 
Flying between the cold moon and the earth, 
Cupid all arm'd: a certain aim he took

■ . At a fair vestal throned by the west,
: And loosed his love-shaft smartly from his bow,

, As it should pierce a hundred thousand hea^is: .
' But I might see young Cupid's fie^;y shaft

, Quench'd in the chaste beams of the watery moon. 
And the imperial votaress passed 'on. 
In ^aiden'meditation, fancy-free. '
Yet mark'd I where the bolt of Cupid fell:

*■ It fell upon a little western .flower.
Before milk-white, now purple with love's .wound, 
A^nd maidens call it love-in-idleness. • . '

’ Fe'tch me that flower; the herb I thee ..^nn^ie:
The juice of it on slee^i^^ng'eyedids laid . -
Will make^or man or^wc^iman madly dp1^(^, 
Upon the next live creature that it sees.' 
Fetch me this herb'; arid be thou Ifere agairi 
Ere the leviathan can swirn a: league. '

I'M put a*girdle round'about the earth ‘
In foir^^y miriutes. ,

Obe. once 'this j'uice, '
I 'll watch Titania when she'^is^^asleep. 
A^nd drop the liquor of it, in her eyes. 
The ne^t thing then she waking looks upon, 
Bq it on lion, bear, or wolf, or bull, ' . '
On meddlii^g'monkey, or on bus^ ape. 
She shall pursue it wi^h the soul of love 't, 
A^nd ere I take this charm from off her' sight. 
As I can take it with another herb.

, I

155

i6o

165

'170

Y

^75

8^0

ISS. Q,. say Q^Ff. Q,. om. Q^Ff.
IS7- aU arw’d] alai^mid Tlieobald 17- taken] whence Q^.

(Warburton). 179. //(«] Qi. wh(^<«Q,,Ff. which
158. Z^^] Ff. om. Qq. Rowe.
160. sh^^dd] wo^dd F4. 181. on me^c^^ing] or me^c^ll^'^tg
l()Z. Qiumck'd] Quench F3F4. Rowe.
163. wo/aress] votrcsse Qq Ff. 183. _fio^m OB'] of Q_^. o^
iJi. it ifij] is Collier MS.

/V/] ltd Collier MS.
Q_.

    
 



scEi^iE I.]

I'll make her render up'her page to me. • 
But who comes hei^e.? ' I amjUiv^isible;
A^nd I will overhear their conference.

217

i8?

Enter DEMETRIUS, l^^E^l^ENA .following hi^m.

Dem. I love thee, not, therefore pursue me not. ‘ 
Where is Ly^sander and fair Hermici? ,
The one I'll slay, the other s^ayeth me.
Thou told’st ir^e tlie;y were Stolen- unta this w^ood;
A^nd here am I, and wode within this wood.
Because I _cannot meet my Hermia. .. * •
Hence, get thee gone, and follow'me no more.

Hel. You draw me> you hard-hearted adamant f-
But yet yo_u draw not iron, for heart • '

■ Is true as steel-: leaye y^c^u your powe^r^- to draw.
A^nd I shall have no jpo'wer lo follow you. ' •

Dem. Da I entipe you ?. do speak you fair ?
t Or, rather, do I not in plainest truth ,

Tell .you, I?lo not nor I cannot love you
‘ . Hel^. And even for that do I love yo? the more.

I 'am your spaniel; and, De'me^t^r-ii^’;,- ] • "
The more you heat -me, I ' '^U fawn on yoi?: '
Use me but ".as your spaniel, spurn me, strike^-me, 
Negle^ me, lose me; onl;y give me leave, ;
Unworthy as I am, .to-follow yod. '

• What worser place can I beg, in your love,— ?
, A^nd yet a place, of high respefl with me,— ,

Than t6' .be used as you use your dog’? ?
Dem. Tempt not - too m.uch the hatred of my spirit;- 

For I am sick when ! do -look on thee.
Hcl^. And' I .am sic^k when I look not on you. ,

P Dem. Yo^u do imp'^ach your mode5i^;y too much. 1

I

190

195

200

205

210

188. Scene in. Pope.
190. slay...... Th^e^ol^ald

(Thirlby conj.). stay...stayeth QqFf.
191. ««;^o] Qq. into Ff.
193. H^mer. ivodde

■ . .wooid Q j. luoc^il.. .wooid QFf.
197- yo^^ om. F3F4.

20^ Ff. not Qq. Pope.

202.' y/>/] Qj. f^ieQj^Ff.
206. loathe Anon. ap. Hal,

liwell conj.
208. fa«] can can F^.
210. ?z.r^] Qq. rfO Ff. ifi? i^e Reed.

    
 



*218 A MIDSUMMER-]^I(^]^T^'S DREAM, [act ii.

To l;ave the city, and ct^mmit yourself
Into 'the hands of one that loves you not; ’
To trust the opporituni^<^;y of night 
A^nd the ill counsel of a desert place 
With the rich worth of your virginity.

He^. Your virtue is my pri^i^^j^ie: for that 
It is not night when I do see your face, 
Therefore I think I am not in the night 7 
Nor doth this wood lack worlds of company, 
For you in my respedl are all the world- : 
T^en how can it be said I am alone, 
When all .the world is here to look on me?

•"*' Dem. 1^’jj run from thee and hide me in the brakes, ■ 
A^nd leave thee to the merc^^ of wild beasts.

Hel^. The wildest hath not such a heart as you. 
Run when you will, the story shall be chan^i^d: '
A^pollo flies, and Daphne holds the chas^; •
T^e dove pUrsues the griffin; the mild hind . •
Mle^lc^s speed to catch the tiifer; bootless Speed, ‘ ?•' 
When cowardice pursues, and valour flies. .

Dem. I will not stay thy questions; let me go: 
Or, if thou follow me, do not believe •
But I shall do thee mischief in the wood. ,

Ay, in the temple, in the town, the field. 
Yc^u do me mischief. Fie, Demetrius ! •
Yc^ur wrongs do set a scandal on my sex : 
We cannot fight for love, as men may do ;
We should be woo'd, and were not made to woo. \_Exi^1^D^(^mt. 
I 'll follow thee, and make a heaven of hell.
To die upon the hand I love so well. \E^i^1;.

Obe. Fare thee well, nymph : ere he do leave this grove, 
Thou shalt fly him, and he shall seek thy love.

215

220

2 25

230

235

240

245

220, 2'21. privilege: for that It fr] 
Qq Ff. p^t^vih^ge that. It is Ma
lone (Tynvhitt conj.).

235. questions'} question Steevens 
conj.

238. the f^eld]!!,,^. and field ^Ff.

242. 
metrius 
Capell.

243
244. 
245.

[Exit Dem .] om. Qq Ff. De
breaks from her and exit.

/’//]/<’ Qq. /I^f. 
[Exii.jQjFf. om. Qj. 
Scene iv. Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] A MTDSUMMER-NI^^T’S DREAM. 2I(*

Re-enter Puck.

Hast thou the flower there ? Welcome, wanderer.
Puck. A^y, there it is.'
Obe. I pray thee, give it me.

I know a bank . where the wild thyme blows. 
Where oxlips and the nodding violet grows ; 
Quite over-canopied with luscious woodbine. 
With sweet musk-roses, and.with eglantine : 
There sleeps Titania sometime of the night. 
Lull'd in these flowers with dances and del^i^l^t; 
A^nd there the snake throws her enamell’d skin, 
Weed wide enough to wrap a fai^ in: 
A^nd with the juice of this I’ll streak ' Jrer eyes, 
A^nd make h^r full of hateful fantasies. .
Take thou some of it, and seek through this gro’^<2: 
A sweet A^t^l^e^nian lady'is'in love 
With a disdainful youth : anoint his eyes ; 
But do it when the next 'thinig he espies 
May be the ladjy: thou shalt know the man •. 
By the A^t^^e^n^ian garments he hath on. 
Efieft it with some care that he ma^y prove 
More fond on her than she upon her love ;
A^nd look thou meet me ere the first cock crow.

Fear not, my lord, your servant shall do so.
{Ex^eunt.

250

’..55

260

265

246. Re-enter Puck] Enter Pucke. 
Qq Ff (after line 247).

247. Hast Wel
come wanderer; ha^t thou the 
there Jackson conj.

249. xuUiere] whereon Pope.
250. oxlips\ Qj. oxslips Q,,Ff. the 

oxslips Rowe, oxslip Pope, oxlip 
Theobald.

oxlips...v^oleds] violets...ox-lip 
Keightley conj.

251. ^«//*] oni’Pope.
over - canopiet] o^ferc^an^^iPd 

Q,. overcanope/i Qj. over-cannaped 
Ff. O'er cannopy'd Popti.

l^^cious] Ff. lushious Qq. 
lush Steevens (^'heobald conj.).

253—256. Keightley proposes to 
arrange, 255, 256, 253, 254, and would 
insert a line after 254, e.g. ‘ Upon 
her wi^l I stea^ there as she lies.

25.3- so^netine] some time Rowe.
254. ff^tr^uers] bo^t^t^s'O^x^oxA White 

(Collier MS.).
xoith] fio^m Hanmer.

256. wrap] r2F3F^4. tor-appi? (l.^.

257.
266. f^ond on] fond Rowe.
268. [Exeunt.] Qq. [Exit. Ff.

And] Tfio'e Hanmer.

    
 



.220 A DREAM. [act ii.

Scene II. An^otherpart ojf the wood.

Enteir Titania, with her train.

Tita. Come, now a roundel and a fairy song ;
Then, for the third part of a minute, hence ;
Some to kill cankers in the musk-rose brn^^;
Some war with rere-mice for their leathern wings;,,*' 
To make my small elves coats ; and some keep back 
The clamorous owl, that nighltl^ hoots and wonders 
At our quaint spirits. Sing me now asleep ;
Then to your offices, and let me rest.

5

Fir. Fairy.

, Song.- •
Fir. Fairy. You Spotted snakes with double tongue. 

Thorny hedgehogs, be not se<^n;
Newts and blind-worms, do no wrong. 

Come not near our fairy queen.

CHORUS.

Philomel, with melody
. Sing in our sweet lul^^l^yy;

Lulla, lulla, lulla^t^j^ lulla, lulla, lullaby :
Never harm.
Nor spell, nor charm. 

Come our lovely lady nigh ;
'So, good night, with lullaby. ♦

Weaving spiders, come not here;
Hence, you long-legg’d spinners, hence! 

Beetles black, approach not ne^ir;
Worm nor snail, do no offence.

lo

J'.

20

CHORUS.

Philomel, with melody, &c.

Capell. Scene v. 
hi. Steevens.

Scene h.] 
Pope. Scene

2. 'fire Tl^(^<^l^^^lI^, in ^leatti 
conj.

a the mid^tiglO. War
burton.

7. spirits] sp^^ts Hanmer (War
burton).

g. Fir. Fairy.] Capell. Fairies

isn^jr. Iff.
13, 24. chorus.] C£ii)ell.*“oin. Qq 

Iff.
Q^c.. ^ti^^ourYii. tow 

yrnur Collier MS.
20. li^^. F^ary.]! I. I^!ll. Q).. i. 

Fairy. Q^. 2. Fairy Ff. '
21. spi^n^r^ers] Q, Ff. Q^.

    
 



SCENE II.] A DREAM.

Sec. Fa^i^i^y.

221

Hence, a'wayl.'now all is well-: 
One aloo^ stand sentinel.

\_Exetmt Fairies. TitMiia sleeps.

E^iter Oberon, a«zZ squeezes the^f^c^wer Titanias eyelids.

Obe. What tjliou seest when thou dost wake, . .
• Do it for thy true-lqVe take;

■ LoVe and languish for his salafi: 
Be it ounce, or cat, or bear, ’
Pai^d, or boar with bristled hair. 
In thy eye that shall appear ’ 
When thou waikest, ' it Is thy dear > 
Wake when some vile thing is near.

I*
^zw/i--I.Y^SANDER and Hermia.

L^y^s. Fair love, . you faint with wandering in the wood ; 
And to speak troth, I have forgot bur wa^:

. We'll rest us, Hermia, if you think it good- 
A^nd tar^ for the comfort of the day. 
F^(^r. Be.it so, Lysand^jr: find you out a bed ;

For I upon this bank will restji^iy head.
“' L^ys. One turf shall serve ’as pillow for us both ;

One heart, one bed, two bojoms, and one troth.
I Her". Nay, good Lysandf^ir; for my sake, my dear.

Lie further off yet, do not lie so near.
I^j^s. O, take the sense, sweet, of my innocence !

i Love takes the meaning in love's conference.
i I mean,, that my heart unto yours is knit.

So that but one heart we can make of it:

35. Sec. Fairy.] a. Fai. *• 38. fo?«/Ort] co-^mfo’r Qi.
Fairy. Ff. ' 39. Bet it Be't

16. [Exeunt Fairies.] Rowe. om. Pope.
QoFf. j 45; 46. in^nt^cence!...c:on/^et^en^ce\ con-

Titania sleeps.] Shee sleepes. Jereticei. ..^tno^cence 'Warburton.
Fj. om. Qq. 46. ta^ej\ take Tyr^vhitt conj.

Enter...eyelids,] Capell. En conference] co^ijidetice. Collier
ter Oberon. Qq Ff. MS.

32. tha(\ luhat Pope. 47. is] it Qj.
34 • [Exit.] Rowe. om. Qq Ff. 48. 7£/<raa«] Qq. can yoi Ff. can

35- Scene vi. Pope. itie Capell.
leoocty Q,^. vtoods Qj Ff.

25.

30

' 3S

40

45

    
 



222 A MIDSUMMER-]^I(^]^T^'S DREAM, [act ii.

^Two bosoms interchained with an oath ;
So then two bosoms and a single troth.
Then by your side no bed-room me de^^ ;
For lying so, Hermia, I do not lie.

Her. L^y^s^a^nder riddles very prettily : .
Now much beshrew my manners and my pride, 
If Hermia meant to. say Ly^s^ander lied.
But, gentle friend, for love and courtesy 
Lie further off; in human modesty.
Such separation as may well be said
Becomes a virtuous bachelor and a maid,
jSo far be di^t^^i^t; and^good night, sweet friend : 
Thy love ne'er alter till thy sweet life end !

L^y^s. A^^e^n, amen, to that fair prayer, say I;
A^nd then end life when I end !
Here is my bed: sleep give thee all his re^s:!

Her. With half that wish the wisher's eyes be press'd ! 
. \rhey sleep.

50

55

6o

65

*

Enter PuCK.

Through the forest have I gone, 
But A^t^henian found I none.
On whose eyes I might approve 
This flower's force in stirring love. 
Night and silence.—Who is here "i 
Weeds of A^t^hens he doth we^r: 
This is he, my master said.
Despised the A^l^h^e^nian maid ;
A^nd here the maiden, sleeping sound. 
On the dank and dirty ground.
Pretty soi^l! she durst not lie 
Near this lack-love, thig kill-courtesy.

70

75

49. intercha^n^i^d^} Qq. interchanged 
Ff.

57. huwan] F^. humane Qq
FxF,^I^3.

65. [They sleep.] Ff. om. Qq.
67. ffound] Q,. ffi^nd QFf.

Near this lack-love, this kill-77.

Neair io this lack-love, this 
kill-curie^^e Pope. Near to this kill- 
c^^triesie Theobald. Near to this lack- 
lo^^e ki^l^c^^i^t^esie Warburton. Near 
this lack-love, ki^l^co^^rtesy Steevens. 
Nearer this lack-^c^e, this kill-courtesy 
S. Walker conj.

    
 



SCENE-II.] A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'$ DREAM.

Churl, upon thy eyes I throw
All the power this charm doth owe. 
When thou wakest, let love forbid 
Sleep his seat oi^ thy eyelid:

.. So awake when I am gone;.;
. For I must now to Oberon.

223

8o

Enter DEMETRIUS mid HELENA, rt^tnning.

Stay^, though thou kill me, sweet Demetrius.
I charge thee, hence, and do not haunt me thus. 

O, wilt thou darkling leave me ? do not so.
Stay, on thy perii^: I alone will go. ]E^i^t.

O, I am out’of breath in this fond chase!

85Dem.
Hel.
Dem^.
H^el..

The more my prayer, the lesser is my grace. 
Happ^y is Hermia, wheresoe’er she 'lies; 
For she hath blessed and attraffive eyes. 
How came her eyes so bright? Not with salt tears: 
,If so, my eyes are oftener wash’d than hers. 
No, np, I am as ugly as a bear;
For beasts that meet me run away for fear: 
Therefore no marvel though Demetrius 
Do, as a monster, fly my presence thus. 
Wlrat wicked and dissembling glass of mine 
Made me compare with Hermia’s sphery eyne? 
But who is here ? Ly^^^^nder! on the ground! 
Dead .? or asleep .?
Ly^j^^nder, if you live, good sir, awake. 

l^y^s. {eAwaZing] A^nd run through fire I will for thy
, sweet sake.

Tr^a^nsparent Helena! Nature shows art. 
That through thy bosom makes me see thy heart.

I see no blood, no wound.

9o

100

105

. 95

♦

84. Scene vii. Popij.
5/ay] Qq F,. Say F, F3 F4.

87. [Exit.] Exit Demetrius. Ff. 
om. Qq.

96. maiviiiy vtavaile Fj.
loo. Lysanaerl] Capell. l^ysander 

Qq Ff.

104. Helend\ Helen Pope.
Nature sh<nus\ Nature sheves 

Qq. Nature her she^es Fj. N^ree 
here shews FjF3 F4, Nature shews her 
Singer (Malone conj,). •

105. thy Z<ea^] my heart S. Walker 
conj.

    
 



224 A MIDSUJ^MM^E^-hUC^GITTS DREAM. [ACT ll.

Where is Demetrius .? O, how f^t a word
Is that vile name to perish on my swoi^d!

Hel. Do not say so, Ly^^ander; say not so. ’
What though he love your Hei^mici? Lc^rd, what thoug^li^? 
Yet Hermia still loves you: then be content.

L^ys. Content with'Hermia! No; I do repent
The tedious minutes I with her have spent.
Not Hermia but Helena I love:
Who will not change a raven for a dove ?
The will of man is by his reason swag’d;
A^nd reason says you are the worthier maid.
Things growing are not ripe until their season:
So I, being young, till now ripe not to reason;
A^nd touching now the point of human skill. 
Reason becomes the marshal to my will.
A^nd leads me to your eyes; where I o’erlook 
Love’s stories, written in love’s richest book.

Hel^. Wherefore was I to this keen mockery born ? 
When at your hands did I deserve this scorn ?
Is’t not enough, is’t not enough, young man,

• That I did never, no, nor never can.
Deserve a sweet look from Demetrius’ eye.
But you must flout my insufficiency.?
Good troth, you do me wrong, good sooth, you do.

. In such disdainful manner me to woo. _
But fare you well: perforce I must confess

- 2 thought you lord of more true gentleness.
O, that a lady, of one man refused, 
Should-of another therefore be abused !

Lys. She sees not Hermia. Hermia, sleep thou there: 
A^nd never mayst thou come Ly^sander near !
For as a surfeit of the sweetest things
The deepest loathing to the stomach brings.

I JO

115

120

125

130

^35

106.
1’3-
h8.

(ed.*2).
122.

Walker conj.

w] Qq F,. om. F4. 
Llmje\ Q,. ncmi IItove Qj Ff.
ripe noty not ri^pe Rowe

Lovis sto^i^^y ^ove-s!^i^iries S.

127. D^em^^riuL} Rowe (ed. 2). 
Demetrius Qq Ff. D^emet^itds Rowe 
(ed. i).

138. the stomachy QqFj. as^i^omach 
F,FF^4-

    
 



-SCENE n.] A MlDSCMMER^-NTGUT'S DREA^Md.

Or as'the heresies that men do ^IlejaVe 
Are hated most <^f those they did deceive, 
So thou, surfeit and my 'heresy, - ,

. Of all be hated, but the most of me!
A^nd, all my powers, address your love and might • 
To honour Helen and to be her knii^it!

Her. [Awaki^^tg] Help mie, Lj^s^^nder, help me! do thy 
best

To pluck this crawling serpent from my breast! 
Ay me, for pit^y! what a dream was he'r^! 
Ly^s^^c^nder, look how I do quake with fear: 
Methought -a serpent eat my heart away. 
A^nd you sat smiling at his cruel pre'y. 
Ly^s^ander! what, rei^c^ovd? l^^^^nc^er! lord! 
What, out of hearing;? gone? no soimd, no woi'd?' 
Al^ack, where are you t speak, an if you he:ar; 
Speak, of all loves! I swoon almost with fear. 
No? then I well perceive you are not nigh: 
Either death or you I ’ll find immddiatdly.

.225

14®

145

15®

155

ACT III.

Scene I. The wood. Ti^i^ania lying asleep.

E^nter C^iui>;cT., Snug, 'Bot^-om, Flute, Snout, ««</Starveling.

Bot. Are we all met;
Qian. Pat, pat; and 'here’s a marvellous convenient 

place for our rehearsal. This green plot shall be our stage, 
this hawthorn-brake our tiring-house; arid we will do it in 
aiSion as we will do it before the duke. 5

14O. they\ Qq. that l^f.
143. th^tr Collier MS.
*47. rly z/h me Capcll.
15®. yo«] Qq. yet Ff.
• 54. m^oon] m^onne Q,. 

Qi^sFj F4. sowtdY,^.
15<. E^/^-^!^^r\ <?Pope.

VOL. II.

Scene i. Titania lying asleep.] 
om. Qq Ff.

Enter...] Enter the Clowns. Qq Ff.
a. Pat, pat] Qq F,. JVir, pat F^ 

F3F^4- .
marvellous] ma‘̂ -vailes Q,. mar- 

vets Capell. See note (n).

    
 



226 A MIDSUMMER-:N]^(^1^T^'S DREA^M^. [act iii.

Bot. Peter Quince,—
Qttin. What sayest thou, bully Bo1;tom?
Bot. There are things in this comedy of Pyramus and 

Thisby that will never please. First, Pyramus must draw 
a .sword to kill himself; which the ladies cannot' abide. 
How answer you that:?

Snout. By’r lakin, a parlous fear.
St^a^r. I believe we must leave the killing out, when all 

is done.
Bot. Not a whit: I have a device to make all well

write me a prologue; and let the prologue seem to say, we 
will do no harm with our swords, and that Pyramus . is not 
killed indeed; and, for the more better assurance, tell them 
that I Pyramus am not Pyramus, but Bottom the weaver: 
this will put them out of fear.

Quin. Well, we will have such a prologue; and it shall 
be written in eight and six:.

. Bot. No, make it two more; let it be written in eight 
and eight.

Snout. Will not the ladies be afeard of the lion?
S^a^r. I fear it, I promise you.
Bot. Masters, you ought to consider with yourselves: 

to bring in,—God shield us!—a lion among ladies, is a 
most dreadful thing; for there is not a more fearful wild-fowl 
than your lion living; and we ought to look to’t.

Snotit. Therefore another prologue must tell he is not 
a lion.

Bot. Nay, you must name his name, and half his face 
must be seen through the lion’s neck; and he himself must 
speak through, saying thus, or to the same defeifl,—‘La
dies,’—or, ‘Fair ladies,—I would wish you,’—or, ‘I would 
request you,’—or, ‘ I would entreat you,—not to fear, not 
to tremble: my life for yours.

lo

15

20

-5

30

35

If you think I come hither

12. By’r la^iii^\ Berlakin Q,. Ber- 
lakm QjFf.

15. delife\ devise Qj.
18. the more hctter\ the beitte^r Rowe 

ed. e). more beltt^r Pope.
13, 2.4. eighit and ei^/;^] eighty eight

Anon. ap. Halliwell conj. MS.
2 5
27-
SO.
35■

nfeard^ afraid Rowe (ed. 2). 
you)s^clic^s\ Ff. your selfe Qq. 
to V] toote Qj. to it Q2 Ff. 
dc/t’di\ deffetH

    
 



SCENE I.] A DREA^M. 221

as a lion, it were pity of my life: no, I am no such thing; I 
am a man as other men are:' and there indeed let him 
name his name, and tell them plainly, he is Snug the joiner.

Qiiin, Well, it shall be so. But there is two hard 
thi^n^^; that is, to bring the moonlight into a chamber; 
for, you know, Pyramus and Thisby meet by moonlight.

Snout. Doth the moon shine that night we play our play i*
Bot. A calendar, a calendar! look in the almanac; find 

out moonshine, find out moonshine.
Quin. Y es, it doth shine that night.
Bo^. Why, then may you leave a casement of the great 

chamber window, where we play, open, and the moon may 
shine in at the casement.

Quin. Ay; or else one must come, in with a bush of 
thorns and a lantern, and say he comes to disfigure, or to 
present, the person of moonshine. Tt^e^n, there is another 
thing: we must have a wall in. the great chambeic; for 
Pyramus and Thisby, says the story, did talk through the 
chink of a wall.

Snout. You can never bring in a wall. What say 
you, Bott^om?

Bot. Some man or other must present wall: and let him 
have some plaster, or some loam, or some rough-cast about 
him, to signify wall; and let him hold his fingers thus, and 
through that cranny shall Pyramus and Thisb^y whisper.

Q^itn. If that may be, then all is well. Come, sit 
down, every mother's son, and rehearse your parts. Py^ra- 
mus, you'begin: when you have spoken your speech, enter 
into that bra^^: and so every one according to his cue.

4°

45

5°

55

6o

65

Etiier Puck behind.

P7ick. What hempen home-spuns have we swaggering 
here,

41. theni\ Qq. him Ff.
45. Snout.] Sn. Qq F,.

i''a F3 F4.
47. Enter Pucke. Ff.
49. Bot.] Cet. Q,.
49, 50. great chamber wittdotv]

gr^cat-Cha^nber Anon. conj.
58. Snout.] Sno. Q,. Sn. QjF,.

Snug,
Snu. Fj. Snug. F3F4.

61. loamy lime Collier MS.
62. andy Delius (Collier MS.), or 

Qq Ff.
68. Scene ii. Pope.

Enter Puck behind.] Enter 
Robin. QqFf.

0 2

    
 



228 A MIDSUMMER^^K^H^T^’S DREA^M. [ACT III.

So near the cradle of the fairy quec^n?
What^) a play towarid! I 'll be an auditor;
An a6;or too perhaps, if I see cause.

Quin. Speak, Pyramus. stand forth.
Bot. Thisby, the flowers of odious savours sweet,—
Quin. Odours, odours.
Bot. ---- oiti^uss si^'^t^uss :

So hath thy breath, my dearest Thisby dear.
But hark, a voice ! stay thou but here awhile.

And by and by I will to thee appear. \_Exit.
Puck. A stranger Pyramus than e'er play'd here. \Exi^t. 
Flu. Must I speak now?
Quin. marry, must you; for you must understand he 

goes but to see a noise that he heard, and is to come again. 
Flu. Most radiant Pyramus, most lily-white of hue,

Of colour like the red rose on triumphant brier.
Most brisky juvenal, and eke most lovely Jew,

As.true as truest horse, that yet would never tire,
I'll meet thee, Pyramus, at Ninny's tomb.

Qttin. aNinus' tomb,' man: why, you must not speak 
that yet; that you answer to Pyramus: you speak all your 
part at once, cues and all. Pyramus enter: your cue is 
past:; it is, ‘ never tire.'

Elu. O,—As true as truest horse, that yet would never tire.

1°

To

8o

85

90

Re-enter Puck, and Bottom with an ass's head.
Bot. If I were fair, Thisby, I were only thine.
Quin. O monsi^^t^t^i^! O strann^te! we are haunted. Pray, 

masters! fly, masters! Help!
^Ex^eunt Quince, Sn^^g, Flute, Sn^out, and S^a^t^v^el^i^n^gp.

95

71
73.
73-

too perhaps\ to f^t^thia^p^pes
7s, 93- Bot.] Pir. QqFf. 
p^irn^ers] jf^cwer Pope.
Of\ have Collier (Collier MS.).' 
saz'ozzrsj savo^uTs Rowe. 
Odours, odours] Ff. Odours,74.

odorous Qq.
76. hath] that Rowe (ed. i). doth 

Rowe (ed. 2).
Malone supposes two lines to 

be lost here.
77. awhile] a whit Theobald.

79, Puck.] Ff. Quin. Qq. 
[Exit.] Capell.

80, 83, 92. Flu.] This. Qq Ff.
81, 88, 94. Quin.] Pet. QqFf.
83. ^^iwenalj juvenile Rowe (ed. 2).
92. Re-ent^r.--hesd-] Capell. om. 

Qq Ff
93. -rnsre fair, Thishy'j were, fair 

Thisby Collier (Malone conj.).
95. [E.xieunI; ] om. Qq. T'he 

Clownes all Exit. Fj. The Clowns all 
Exeunt. F^ F3 F4-

    
 



SCE^ISIL.] A MIDSUMMER-]^^(^^:^'S DREAM.

Puck. I'll follow you, I’ll lead, you about a round, 
Through bog, through bush, through brake, through 

brier:
Sometime a horse I’ll be, sometime a hound, 

A hog, a headless .bear, sometime a fire;
And neigh, and bark, and grunt, and roar, and burn,
Like horse, hound, hog, bear, fire, at every turn.

Bot. Why do they run away.? this is a knavery of 
them to make me afeard.

Re-enter Snout.

Snout. O Bottom, thou art cha^^<^d! what do I see on 
thce. ?

Bot. What do you see? you see an ass-head of your 
own, do you ? » [Exit Snout.

229

100

105

R^e-enter QUINCE.

Quin. Bless thee. Bottom! bless thee! thou art trans
lated. [^Xitt.

Bot. I see their knavery: this is to make an ass of me; 
to fright me, if they could. But I will not stir from this 
place, do what they can: I will walk up and down here, and 
I will sing, that they shall hear I am not afraid. [S^ng^s.

The ousel cock so black of hue. 
With orange-tawny bill.

The throstle with his note so true. 
The wren with little quill;

Ti^ta. [A wak^i^n^g] What 
flowery bed ?

angel wakes me from my

96. rtfoaZ] 'bout S. Walker conj.
97. Through bog,] Through bog, 

through mire Johnson conj. Through 
bog, through burn Ritson conj.

99. headless] heedless Delius conj. 
loi. Enter Piramus with the Asse 

head. Ff. om. Qq.
104, 105. see on thee?] see on thee? 

an ass's head? Johnson conj.
113. / to///] will F3 F'4.
114. ousd] woost^l Qq Ff.
117. with tittle] Qq. and little Ff,

    
 



230 A MIDSUMMER-^iyj^<^J^^^'S DREA^Mi. [act iii.

Bot. [5Ssz,^.s']
The finch, the sparrow, and the lark,

The plain-song cuckoo gray, 
Whose note full many a man doth mark.

And dares not answer' nay

120

for, indeed, who would set his wit to so foolish a bird? who 
would give a bird the lie, though he cry ‘cuckoo’ never so?

Ti^t^a. I pray thee, gentle mortal, sing again: 
f^Miiie ear is much enamour’d of thy ;
So is mine eye enthralled to thy sh^j^<e;

■A^nd thy fair virtue’s force perforce doth move me
.On the first view to say, to swear, I love thee.

Bot. Methinks, mistress, you should have little reason 
for that: and yet, to say the truth, reason and love keep 
little company together now-;^-^(^:^;ys; the more the pity, 
that some honest neighbours wtll not make them friends. 
Nay, I can gleek upon occasion.

Tita. Thou art as wise as thou art beautiful.
Bot. Not so, neither: but if I had wit enough to get 

out of this wood, I have enough to serve hiine own turn, 
y Tita. Out of this wood do not dc.sire to go:
'Thou shalt remain here, whether thou wilt or no. 
jl am a spirit of no common rate:
The summer still doth tend upon my state; 
’A^nd I do love thee: therefore, go with me; 
I’ll give thee fairies to attend on thee;
And they shall fetch thee jewels from the deep),
A^nd sing, while thou on pressed flowers dost sleep: 
And I will purge thy mortal grossness so.
That thou shalt like an airy spirit go. 
Peaseblos^i^m! Cobweb! Moth! and Mustardseed!

125

1.30

135

140

>45

127—129- As in Qj. InQ^Ffln^e 
129, 0/z the first v^ew, &c. precedes 
127, .Stf is mine eye...

130. mistiness] mistresse Qq Fj. 
mt^isS^^sssSeY-^- maistress F4.

145. rfeth FiF,.

148. I^i^a^;^eblossom... Mustardssed!] 
Qq. Enter Peiise-bl<^!^!^oim..Mustard- 
seede and foure fairies. Ff (as a st-ajje 
diri^ceiion).

d/oth] Adde Grant White.

    
 



SCE^EI.] A dreAM- 231

Enter Peaseblossom, CobwebJ 'Moth, and Mustardseed-

F^rst Fai. Ready.
See. Fai^. .
Third Fai.
Fourth Fa^. '
Alli. 
Tita.

Hop in his walks, and gambol in his eyes;
Feed him with apricocks and dewberries. 
With purple grapes, green f^gs, and mulberi^i^is;
The honey-bags steal from the humble-bees, . 
And for night-tapers crop their waxen thighs, 
And light them at the fiery glow-worm’s eyes, 

_ To have my love to bed and -to arise;
And pluck the wings from painted butterflies 
To fan the moonbeams from his sleeping eyes; 
Nod to him, elves, and do him courtesies.

First Fai. Hail, mortal!
Sec. Fai. Hail !
Third Fai. Hail!
Fourth Fai. Hail I
Bot. I cry your worships mercy, hear^^I^y: I beseech 

your worship’s name.
Cob. Cobweb. .
Bot^. I shall desire you of more acquaintance, good 

Master Cobweb: if I cut my finger, I shall make bold with 
you. Your name, honest gentleman?

Peas. Peaseblossom. .
Bot. I pray you, commend m'e to Mistress Squash, 

your mother, and to Master Peascod, your father. Good

A^nd I.
A^nd I.

. A^nd L
Where shall we go? 

Be kind and courteous to this gentle^^n; 150

16°

165

170

149. Scene hi. Pope.
Enter..] Enterfoure Fairyes. 

Q, (Fairies) Q„.
First Fai. Ready... All. Where 

shal^^ w^^e] F.airies. Ready;
and /, and /, and /. IVhere .shall loe 
go? Qq Ff. [. Fai. Ready, e. Fai. 
And I. 3. Fai. Andi. 4. Fai. Where

shall -wgo? Steevens (Fanner conj.).
154. The honey-bags'] Their honey

bags Collier MS.
16 [—164. First Fai. Hail, mortal 

...Fourth Fai. IlaiHy Capell. i. Fai. 
Haile, morl^sill, hade. a. Fai.
3. F.ai. Haile Qr( Ff.

168. yon o<] Qq Ff. of yon Rowe,

Hait^e,

    
 



232 A MIDSUMMER-l^^I^^^'S DREAM, [act lii.

Your name, I beseech you, sir.? 
Mustardseed.

Good Master Mustardseed, I know your pa-

175
Master Peaseblossom, I shall desire you of more acquaint
ance too.

Mns.
Bot.

tience well: that same cowardly, giant-like ox-beef hath de
voured many a gentleman of your house: I promise you 
your kindred hath made my eyes water ere now. I desire 
your more acquaintance, good Master Mustardseed.

Come, wait upon him; lead him to my bower.
The moon methinks looks with a watery eye;

And when she weeps, weeps ever^ little flower, 
'L^i^^e^nting some enforced chastity^.

Tie up ^y love’s tongue, bring him silently. {Ex^eunt.

180

185

Scene II. Anotlu^rpart of the wood.

Oberon.

Obe. I wonder if Titania be awakeed; 
Then, what it was that next came in her eye, 
Which she must dote on in extremity.

Enter Pu^CK.

Here comes my messenger.
How now, mad spirit! 

What night-rule now about this haunted grov^e?
Puck. My mistress with a monster is in love.

S

174. yon Y] Qq. yonVi.
J76. After this line F, inserts 

Peas. Pease - blossome (in italics): 
omitted in Fj F3 F4.

177, yonr pain:ncc\ yonr ^c^ic^nt^agc 
Hanmer. your passions Farmer conj. 
y&npassing Mason conj.

180. hatli\ have Capell conj.
i8r. your more] F3F4. yon more 

QqF, Fj. more 0/your ^owe. yon, 
more Capoll. y^u more Collier M.S.

184. weeps, weteps] Q,. waep^es,
weeps <3 J Pf.

i86. love's] Pope. /or‘w.r Qq Ff. 
loves tong^ie,] lovers tongue 

and Collier MS.
Scene It.] Scene iv. Pope.
Enter Oberon.] Enter King of Fai

ries and Robin Goodfellow. Qq. Enter 
King of Fairies (Pharies F,), solus Ff. 

Enter Puck.] Ff. om. Qq. 
spirit] sprite Pope. 
haunted] gaunted F,.

7. lo-ve. I'ear.ihn^uer,] Rowe. 
.l^^uer, Q,. love, Nccre...

3
4-
c.
'6,

loi'e, jVeare..b. 
boiwr, Q., Fl'.

    
 



SCENE II.] A MIDSUMMER-]^]^(^]^:^'S

Near to her close and consecrated bower, 
While she was in her dull and sleeping hour, 
A crew of patches, rude mechanicals. 
That work for bread upon A^t^henian stalls. 
Were met together to rehearse a play. 
Intended for great Theseus' nuptial-day^.
The shallowest thick-skin of that barren sort, 
Who Pyramus presented, in their sport 
Forsook his scene, and enter'd in a br^l^is:

’Wh^en I did him at this advantage take.
An ass's nole I fixed on his head :
A^non his Thisbe must be answered. -
And forth my mimic comes. When they him spy. 
As wild geese that the creeping fowler eye.
Or russet-pated choughs, many in sort. 
Rising and cawing at the gun's report, 
Sever themselves and madl^ sweep the sky, 
So, at his sight, away his fellows fly ; 
A^nd, at our stamp, here o'er and o'er one falls ; 
He murder cries, and help from tokens calls. 
Their sense thus weak, lost with their fears thus strong. 
Made senseless things begin to do them wr<^i^^; 
For briers and thorns at their apparel snatch ;
Some sleeves, some hats, from yielders all things catch. 
I led them on in this distra6led fear.
A^nd left sweet Pyramus translated there : 
When in that moment, so it came to pass, 
Titania waked, and straightway loved an ass.

Obe. This falls out better than I could devise.
But hast thou yet latch'd the A^t^henian's eyes 
With the love-juice, as I did bid thee do

Puck. I took him sleeping,—that is finish'd too,"—
•

13. thick-sktn] thick-skuU Hanmer.
17. uole\ woT/i/jhnson.
19. mimic] Mimmick F, F^ F3. 

Mimick F4. Mliunick Q,. Minnock 
Qs' mammock Ritson conj.

21. russct-patcd] Q, F4. russed- 
pated Q„ F, F„ F3.

233

io

15

20

25

30

33

25. our stamp] a stump Johnson 
(Theobald conj.).

30. }ie;ld^ers] F3 F4. y^eelders Qq F, 
F,.

36. latchd] latoht^l,F3F4. lachi 
QjF, Fj. /t^//<VHanmer. laced Anon, 
conj.

    
 



234 A A^IDSUMMER-]^]^(^]^^^'S DRE^A^M,. [act iii.

A^nd the A^t^henian woman by his side ;
That, when he waked, of force she must be eyed. 40

E^^^t^er Hermia and Demetrius.

' Obe. Stand close ! this is the same A^l^henian. 
Putck. This is the woman, but not this the man. 
Dem. O, why rebuke you him that loves you so ?

Lay breath so bitter on your bitter foe.
Her. Now I but chide; but I should use thee worse, 

For thou, I fear, hast given me cause to curse. 
If thou hast slain Ly^^a^nder in his sleep, 
Being o'er shoes in blood, plunge in the deep, 
A^nd kill me too.
The sun was not so true unto the day 
As he to me : would he have stolen away 
From sleeping Hermia i’ I'll believe as soon 
This whole earth ma^ be bored, and that the moon
May through the centre creep, and so displease 
Her brother's noontide with the Ant^ipodes.
It cannot be but thou hast murder'd him ; 
So should a murderer look, so dead, so grim.

Dem. So should the murder'd look ; and so should I, 
Pierced through the heart with your stern cr^^^lltz! 
Y et you, the murderer, look as bright, as clear, 
As yonder Venus in her glimmering sphere.

Her. Wham's this to my Lj^.st^r^c^e^r? where is he ?
A^h, good Demetrius, wilt thou give him me ?

Dem.__ I had rather give his carcass to my hounds. 
Her^. Out, dojig! out, cui"!

bounds
thou drivest me past the

SOakvs40. ioal.ed\ 'uaKt Qq Ff.
Pope.

41. Scene v. Pope.
48, 49. Be'u^g...0^o\ Printed as one 

line in Qq Ff. CorredPed by Rowe 
(ed. 2),

48. the dee/] htce deep Phelps 
(Coleridge conj.).

S2. Fr^om^ Fr^om Q,.

dZspZeas^ disease Hanmer. 
-M^th the] i th Warburton.

54
55
57. deaid] drea^ Pope.
58. mtirdi^ird] murtheir^i^(Q^. mur- 

der^^ Qj. tmirdercr Ff.
60. Zook] looke Qq. looks Ff.
64. I had'] Qj^. lilf Qj. Fde Ff 

Fd Rowe. I 'ad Pope.
65. bounds] bonds Qj.

45

50

55

6o

6-!
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70

75

I pra;y thee, tell me then that he is well. 
An if I could, what should I get ther^lf^ir;’

SCENE II.] A DREAM.

Of maiden's patience. Hast thou slain him, then .} 
Henceforth be never number'd among men ! 
O, once tell true, tell true, even for my sake ! 
Durst thou have look'd upon him being awake, 
A^nd hast thou kill'd him sleeping O brave touch ! 
Could not a worm, an adder, do so much ' 
An adder did it; for with doubler tongue 
Than thine, thou serpent, never adder stung.

Dan. Y ou spend your passion on a misprised mood : 
I am not guilty of Ly^^ander's blood ;
Nor is he dead, for aught that I can tell.

Her. 
Dan.
Her. A privilege, never to see me more.

A^nd from thy hated presence part J so ; 
See me no more, whether he be dead or no.

Deni. There is no following her in this fierce vein : 
Here therefore for a while I will remain.
So sorrow's heaviness doth heavier grow 
For debt that bankrupt sleep doth sorrow owe ; 
Which now in some slight measure it will pay. 
If for his tender here I make some stay.

[Li^es down and sleeps.
Obe. What hast thou done.? thou hast mistaken quite. 

And laid the love-juice on some true-love's si^iht;: 
Of thy misprision must perforce ensue 
Some true love turn'd, and not a false turn'd true.

Puck'.. Then fate o'er-rules, that, one man holding 
troth,

A million fail, confounding oath on oath.

8o

85

.90

68. 
Q^F,.

69. 
-.IO-
72
74-

true, lrue\ Q,. tdl Wtie
tdl true, and Fj, F3 F4.

have\ Qq. « Ff.
toucli\ tutdi Qq Ff.
Ah'] And F,,.
on] in Steevens conj. 
on a misprised mooii] in a mis.

prisedflood Collier M.S.
80, 8r. part I so: 'See me no more,

■udieti^u^ii] Pope. pad. I: see me no 
more;

85. sZeep] Rowe, slippe Q,. slip 
Q,Ff^.

87.
Her.
Q. Ff.

88. Scene vi. Pope.

Whe^lne^' Qq Ff.

[I.ies down and sleeps.] Col- 
[I.y doune. Q^. [Lie downe.

    
 



236 A DREA^^^^. [ACT lU.

Obe. A^t^out the wood go swifter than the wind, 
And Helena of A^t^hens- look thou find : 
All fancy-sick she is and pale of cheer, 
With sighs of love, that costs the fresh blood de^r: 
By some illusion see thou bring her here :. 
I'll charm his eyes against she do appean 

I’tck. I go, I go; look how I go. 
Swifter than arrow from the Tartar's bow.

Obe. Flower of this purple dye. 
Hit with Cupid's archery, 
Sink in apple of his eye. 
When his love he doth espy. 
Let her shine as gloriously 
As - the Venus of the sky^. 
When thou wakest, if she be by. 
Beg of her for remedy.

95

lOO

105

Puck.

Obe.

P^k.

R^e-enter PUCK,

Captain of our fairy band, 
Helena is here at hand ;
A^nd the youth, mistook by me. 
Pleading for a lover's fee.
Shall we their fond pageant see 
Lord, what fools these mortals 6e! 
Stand asii^te: the noise they make 
Will cause Demetrius to awake. 
Then will two at once woo one ; 
That must needs be sport alone ; 
And those things do best please me 
That befal preposterously.

110

115

120

punter Lvsander and Helena.

L^ys. Why .sliould you think that I should woo in scorn? 
Scorn and derision never come in tear<5;

Obe.;}Ob, Rob.

cost^ Qq Ff. cost H^i^nmer. 
</] Qq- doth Ff.

101.
109.

123.

[Exit.] QjFf. om. Q,. 
ker] her, Q,.
Scene vii. Pope. 
effwe] Qq. comes Ff.

94.
F,-

97
99.
100. l^ooei} look, master, Ili^nmer..
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SCENE IL] A MIDSUMMER-NIGHTS DREAM.

Look, when I vow, I weejp; and vows so born,
■ In their nativity all truth appears.
How can these things in me seem scorn to you. 
Bearing the badge of faith, to prove them true ?
He!^. You do advance your cunning more and more.

When truth kills truth, O devilish-lh^l^y fn^yy!
These vows are Hermia’s : will you give her o’er;’

Weigh oath with oath, and you will nothing weigh : 
Your vows to her and me, put in two scales. 
Will even weigh ; and both as light as tales.

I^ys.
Hel.
lys.
Dem.

237

125

130

135
I had no j'udgement when to her I swore. 
Nor none, in my mind- now you give her o’er. 
Demetrius loves her, and he loves not you. 

]Awak^^iig] O Helen, goddess, nymph, perfetfl, 
divii^^!

To what, my love, shall I compare thine eyne ? 
Crystal is muddy. O, how ripe in show 
Thy lips, those kissing cherries, tempting grow ! .
That pure congealed white, high Taurus’ snow, 
Fann’d with the eastern wind, turns to a crow 
When thou hold’st up thy hand : O, let me kiss 
This princess of pure white, this seal of bliss !

Hel. O spii^e! O hell! I see you all are bent 
To set against me for your merriment : 
If you were civil and knew courtesy. 
You would not do me thus much inj'ury. 
Can you not hate me, as I know you do. 
But you must^' join in souls to mock me too- .. 
If you were men, as men you are in show, 
Y ou would not use a gentle lady so;
To vow, and swear, and superpraise my parts, 
When I am sure you hate me with your hearts.

140

145

150

• 137. [Awaking.] om. Qq. Awa. 
Ff (at the end of line 136).

*43, *44. O...white, this] This... 
white—O Becket conj.

144. p^u^r^etuss Hanmer. 
i’npress Collier MS.

145. all are] Qq. are all Ff.

150. you must join in souls'] you 
fn^ist j^oin in J^ouls Hanmer. must join 
insolenls Warburton. you must join in 
soui Mason conj. you must ^oin, ill 
souls, Tyrwhitt conj.

t5i. wei^eeQci. are Ff.

    
 



238 .A S ' DREAM, [act hi.

You both are rivals, and love Hermia;
A^nd now both to mock Helena:
A trim exploit, a manly enterprise.
To conjure tears up in a poor maid's eyes
With your derision ! none of noble sort 
Would so offend a virgin, and extort
A poor soul's patience, all to make you sport.

L,}^s- You are unkind, Demetrius; be not so;
For you love Hermia ; this you know I know :
A^nd here, with all good will, wii;h all my heart.
In Hermia’s love I yield you up my pa^t;;
A^nd yours of Helena to me bequeath.
Whom I do love, and will do till my death.

Hel^. Never did mockers more idle breath.
Dem. keep thy Hermii^; I wrill none :

If e’er I loved her, all that love is gone.
My heart to her but as g^u^s^li-wise sojourn'd. 
And now to Helen is it home return’d. 
There to remain.

I^y^s. Helen, it is not so.
Dem. Disparage not the faith thou dost not knww, 

Lest, to thy peril, thou aby it dear.
Look, where thy love comes; yonder is thy dear.

155

i6o

165

170

1/5

RF-entFr Hermia.

Her. Dark night, that from the eye his fun6lion takes. 
The ear more quick of apprehension makes ; * 
Wherein it doth impair the seeing sense, 
It pays the hearing double recompense.
Thou art not by mine eye, Ly^s^^^nder, found ; 
Mine ear, I thank it, brought me to thy sound. 
But why unkindly didst thou leave me so .?

L^ys. Why should he stay, whom love doth press to go?

i8o

164.
166.
167.

here] heare Q,.
of] in Collier (Collier MS.). 
will da] w^ll love Edcl. conj.

ZflQ.Ff.
to her] luiih her Johnson.

il] Qi- il ii Qa Ff.

I73-

I75-

i77-
182.

There] There ever Poj?<3.
Helen,] Q,. om. Ff-

abide Ff.
dear] here S. A^i^lker conj- 
Scene viii. Pope.
fhj'] Qq. ihal Ff.
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185

Y ou speak not as you think : it cannot be.
190

SCENE II.] M^IDSUMMER-^l^K^l^^^'S DRE^A^M^.

Her. What love could press Ly^sander from my side ? 
l^y^s. ^j^sander’s love, 'that would ^ot let him bide,

Fair Helena, who more engilds the night 
Than all yon fiery oes and eyes of light.
Why seek’st thou me;? could not this make thee know. 
The hate I bear thee made n^e leave thee so >

Her.
Hcl. Lo, she is one of this confe^i^i^c^c^j^! 

Now I perceive they have conj'oin’d all three 
To fashion this false sport, in spite of me. 
Injurious Hermia ! most ungrateful maid ! 
Have y^ou conspired, have you with.these contrived 
To bait me with this foul derision .t 
Is all the counsel that we two have shared. 
The sisters’ vows, the hours that we have spent. 
When we have chid the hasty-footed time 
For parting us,—O, is all 
All school-(^^^s’ friendship, childhood inn<^<^^I^<^^ e. 
We, Hermia, like two artificial gods.
Have with our needles created both one flower. 
Both on one sampler, sitting on one cushion. 
Both warbling of one song, both in one ke^; 
As if our hands, our sides, voices, and minds. 
Had been, incorporate. So we grew together. 
Like to a double cherry, seeming parted ; 
But yet an union in partition. 
Two lovely berries moulded on one stem; 
So, with two seeming bodies, but one Hea:^t:; 
Two of the first, like coats in heraldry, 
Due but to one, and crowned with one crest.

195

200

205

210

ees] Grey conj. 
bear] bc^^^ Qq F, F^ F3.
sisters^] sisters Qq Ff. sister

204. Have..-creatf^d botJi] Createii 
tvith our needles both Pope. See note 
(m). . •

O, is aii] Qq F,. O., a^ui is

188.
190.
199.

Capell.
201.

all Fj F? F4. O, is all nota Malone.
O, notv is all Reed. O, is it all Sped- " 
ding conj.

202. school-iays'^!^c^^ool-day Capell. ,
childhood] childhoods F3 F4.

needles] neelds Steevens. 
jjv/j om. F3 F4.

211. lovely] loving Collier MS.
213. ffii^st, like] Theobald (Folkes 

conj.). first life Qq Ff.
2i3> 214. Omitted in Collier MS.

210.
    

 



240 A MIDSUMMER-^]^I(^1^:^'S DREA^M.. [ACT HI..

A^nd will you rent our ancient love asunder, 
To join with men in scorning your poor friend .? 
It is not friendly, 'tis not :
Our sex, as well as I, m^^ chide you for it. 
Though I alone do feel the injury.

I am amazed at your passionate words. 
I scorn you : it seems that you scorn me.

Hei^. Have you not set L^s^^nder, as in scorn. 
To follow me and praise my eyes and face ? 
A^nd made your other love, Demetrius, 
Who even but now did spurn me with his foot. 
To call me goddess, nymph, divine and rare. 
Precious, celestial ? Wherefore speaks he this 
To her he hates ? and wherefore doth L^sander 
Deny your love, so rich within his soul. 
A^nd tender me, forsooth, affefl^i^on. ' 
But by your setting on, by your consent ? 
What though I be not so in grace as you. 
So hung upon with love, so fortunate, 
But miserable most, to love unl^i^^^i^d d} 
This you should pity rather than despise.

Her^. I understand not what you mean by this. 
Hei^. Ay^, do, persever, counterfeit .sad looks, 

Make mouths upon me when I turn my back ; 
Wink each at other ; hold the sweet jest up ; 
This sport, well carried, shall be chronicled. 
If you have any pity, grace, or manners. 
You would not make me such an argument. 
But fare ye well: 'tis partly my own faull,; 
Which death or absence soon shall remedy.

Lys. Stay^, gentle Helena ; hear my excuse : 
My love, my life, my soul, fair Helena !

do, p^ersevere Rowe. 
238. Make mouths'^ Make mows 

Steevcns.
241. 

MS.). 
243• 
246.

F.F3F4.

215

220

225

230

235

240

245

215. ren(]r^eniI'9.^o\Ne:..
218. ^or i(]fa^'t S. Walker conj.
220. I am a^nazed at your passion

ate words'] Ff. I am amazed at your 
words Qq. Helen, I am amazed at 
your words Pope.

tyj- do, persever] T, do, p^ers-
e^’er QFf. I doe. Per^sever Q,. Ay,

have] had Collier (Collier

Qx- mine IFf.
my life] Qq F,. omitted iu

    
 



0 excel^ei^l;!
Sweet, do not scorn her so.

If she cannot entreat, I can compel.
Thou canst compel no more than she ent^<^^t::

I say I love thee more than he can do. 
If thou say so, withdraw, and prove it too.
Quick, co;^^!

I^jTsai^der,. iv^^e^i^el^o l^e^nds all t^his ? 
A^way^, you Ethio^^!

No, ; he’ll. . .

» w

241

25o

260

265
Do you not jest ?

Yes, soo^di; and so do you. 
Demetrius, I will keep my word with thee.
I would I had your bond, for I perceive

her

! !

SCENE IL] A MID.SUMMER-]^]^<^J^^^'S DREA^^^,

^el.
Het^.
Detern.
I^ys.

Thy threats have no more strength than her weak prayei^s. 
Helen, I love thee ; by my life, I do :•

' I swear by that which I will lose for thee.
To prove him false that says I love thee not.

Denj^.
I^ys.

L^ys.
De»i^.

Seem to break loose ; take on as you would follow.
But yet come ^^I: : yo'u are a tame man, go !

L^y^s. Hang off, thou cat, thou bm^r’! vile thing, let loose, 
Or I will shake thee from me like a ser^^^i^t:!

Her. Why are you grown so rude ? what change is this ? 
Sweet love,—

Lys. Thy love ! out, tawny Tartar, ou)^!
Out, loathed medicine ! hated potion, hence !

j^cl.
L^y^s.
Deni..

A weak bond holds you : I ’ll not trust your word.
L^ys. What, should I hurt her, strike her, kill

- dead .'
A^^t^hough I hate her. I ’ll not harm her so.

loose Capell. A'o, no; he'^l—sir. Seem 
to break loose Malone. No, no; sir: 
—he will Seem to break loose Steevens. 
Ato, no, he'll not stir: Seem to break 
loose Jackson conj. See note (ill).

258. yoti] he Pope.
260. burr] bur Qq F,. but F^ Fj 

F4.
26.4. haeetl] Pope. O hated Qq Ff. 

pitlin' Qj. poison Q, Ff.

27o
■50. Theobald, pmisc

Qq Ff. /^r^a/jrCapeli (Theobald conj.).
as7. EtlliioJ^e\ E^l^h-iope you Heath 

conj.
2 5 7, a 5 8. No, no ; he'll... Seem to break 

lioj?] Edd. No, no; heele Seeme to 
breake loose Q,. A^o, no, ha^e^ seeme to 
bre,ake loose (as one line) Q^. A'o, no, 
sir, seem to break loose (as one line) Ff. 
A^o, no he'll seem To bree^^away Pope. 
A'o, no; he'^l not come.-—Seem to break 

VOL. IL R

    
 



242 A MIDSUMMER-^l^K^l^^^'S DREAM, [act HI.

^er. What. can you do me greater harm than hate ? • 
Hate me.! wherefore .t O me ! what news, my la^<2! 
A^m not I Hermia i* are not you Ly^s^ander ? .
I am as fair now as I was erewhile.
Since night you loved me ; yet since night you left : 
Why. then you left me.—O. the gods forbid 1— 
In earnest. shall I say ?

Ij/s. A^y^. by my life ;
A^nd never did desire.to see thee more.
Therefore be out of hope. of question. of doi^l^t;
Be certain. nothing truer; 'tis no j^st 
That I do hate thee. and love Helena.

Her. O me! you juggler! you canker-blossom! 
Yc^u thief of love ! what. have you come by night 
A^nd stolen my love's heart from him

Hel. Fine. i'faith !
Have you no modesty. no maiden shame. 
No touch of bashfulness ? What. will you tear 
Impatient answers from my gentle tongue ? 
Fie. fie ! you counterfeit. you puppet. you ! .

Her^. Pup^i^t: "i why so ? ay. that way goes the game. 
Now I perceive that she hath made compare 
Between our statures ; she hath urged her heiight;

• A^nd with her personage. her tall personage.
Her height. forsooth. she hath prevail'd with him.
A^nd are you grown so high in his esteem.
Because I am so dwarfish and so low.’
How low am I. thou painted may^p^olt.? speak;
How low am I.. I am not yet so low 
But that my'nails can reach unto thine eyes.

Hel^. I pray you. though you mock me. gentlemen. 
Let her not hurt me: I was never curst;
I have no gift at all in shrewishni^i^is;

275

28o

285

290

295

300

^ate] harm F4.
?/ews] mea-^:s Singer (Collier

of do^iblt] dozibi Pope. om.

•zTi.
2.72..

MS.).
'2‘i9-

Anon. conj.
28?. ^u^gler! ^ott] ju^gler, yo^ily^ou 

Capell.

so:289. why so?] Qq Ff. wvhy, 
Theobald.

w^^J'goess] wuc^^^'sgo ]:to\ee. 
tall personage^ ia^l p^ai^sonage192.

Q2- 
•^!99- gnttlmten] gntllemc^::

    
 



scene.il] MIDSUMMER-^l^K^I^H'S DREAM.

I am a right maid for my cowardice:
Let her not strike me. Yo^u perhaps ma^ think, 
Because she is something lower than myself, 
That I can match her.

Her. Loewer! hark, again.
Hc!^. Good Hermia, _do not be so bitter with me.

I evermore did love you, Herntija,
Did ever keep your counsels, never wrong’d you;
Save that, in love unto Demetrius,
I told him of your stealth unto this wood. 
He follow’d you; for love I follow’d him;
But he hath chid me hence, and- threaten’d me 
To strike me, spurn me, nay, to kill me too: 
And now, so you will let me quiet go.
To A^t^^^ens will I bear my folly back.
A^nd follow you no further: let me go:
You see how simple and how fond I am.

Her. " - . . .
Hcl.
Her.
Hcl.
Lys.
Dem..
Hcl.

She was a vixen when she went to schoi^l;
And though she be but little, she is fierce.

Her. Little again! nothing but lo^v and little!
Why will you suffer her to flout me thus.?
Let me come to her.

L^ys. Get you gone, you dwarif;
You minimus, of hindering knot-grass made;
You bead, you acorn.

Dem. Yc^u-are too officious
In her behalf that scorns your services. 
Let her alone: speak not of Helena;

Why, get you gone: who is’t that hinders you? 
A foolish heart, that I leave here behind.
What, with.L^j^^i^nc^isr?

With Demetr^ius.
Be not afraid; she shall not harm thee, Helena. 
No, sir, she shall not, though you take her part, 

O, when she’s angry, she is keen and .shrewd!

243

305

310

315

320

3:5

330

304
320.
321.

she is] Qq FjF.Fi. she's F.,- 
Hel.] Her. F,I'\.

will F4.
Helena] H^en Anon. conj.

.323, Q2 Ff. she is Q,,

.329. minimus] You -^in^m,
you Theobald conj.

R 2
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335

340

{Exi^t.

24 + A DREA^M. [ACT ill.

Take not her part; for, if thou dost intend 
Never so little show of love to her, 
Thou shalt aby it.

L^ys. Now she holds me not;;
Now follow, if thou darest, to try whose right. 
Of thine or mine, is most in Helena.

Dem. Follow! nay. I'll go with thee, cheek by jole. 
\_Exeunt Lysande-r and Demetrius.

Her. Y c^u, mistress, all this coil is 'long of you: 
Nay, go not back.

Hel. I will not trust you, I,
Nor longer stay in your curst company. 
Yo^ur hands than mine are quicker for a fray. 
My legs are longer though, to run away.

Her. I am amazed, and know not what to say.
Obe. This is thy negligence: still thou mistakest, 

Or else committ’st thy knaveries wilfully.
Puck. Believe me, king of shadows, I mistook. 

Did not you tell me I should know the man 
By the A^t^henian garments he had on i* 
A^nd so far blameless proves my enterprise, 
That I have 'nointed an Athenian’s eyes; 
A^nd so far am I glad it so did sort. 
As this their jangling I esteem a sport.

Obe. Thou see’st these lovers seek a place to : 
Hie therefore, Robin, overcast the niIght;; 
The starry welkin cover thou anon 
With drooping fog, as black as Acheron; 
A^nd lead these testy rivals so astray. 
As one come not within another’s way^. 
Like to Ly^s^nder sometime frame thy tongue, 
Then stir Demetrius up with bitter wr(^i^jg;

345

33°

355

360

S.A.S- aby] Q,. abie Qj. abide Ff. Malone.
337- Of] Or Theobald. See note 345- Scene ix. Pope;

(IV). Enter Oberon and Puck. Ff.
Of mine or thine 346. ivilfnryi] Qq. willin^gly p'f.

^lalone coni. 349. had] Q,. hath QFf.
340. you, I] you Rowe (ed. i). 35’- 'n^oi^ntt,^^] n^^nted Qq Ff.
344- I...^^y] omitted in Ff. 352. so did] did so Rowe.

[Fxit.] Exit pursuing Helena. 357- Rs^/Sv^s Warburton.
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SCENE IL] A DREAM.

A^nd sometime rail thou like Demetrius;
A^nd from each other look thou lead them thus, 
Till o’er their brows death-counterfeiting sleep 
With leaden legs and batty wings doth creep: 
Then crush this herb into Ly^s^ander’s eye; 
Whose liquor hath this virtuous property, 
To take from thence all. error with his might. 
A^nd make his eyeballs roll with wonted sight. 
When they next wake, all this derision 
Shall seem a dream and fruitless vision; 
A^nd back to A^l^hens shall the lovers wend. 
With league whose date till death shall never end. 
Whiles I in this affair do thee employ. 
I ’ll to my queen and beg her Indian b^^; 
A^nd then I will her charmed eye release 
From monster’s view, and all things shall be peace.

Puck. My fairy lord, this must be done with haste, 
For night’s swift dragons cut the clouds full fast. 
A^nd yonder shines A^urora’s harbinger; 
At whose approach, ghosts, wandering here and there. 
Troop home to churchyards: damned spirits all. 
That in crossways and floods have burial, 
Already to their wormy beds are gone;
For fear lest day should look their shames upon, 
They wilfully themselves exile from light, 
A^nd must for aye consort with black-brow’d night.

Obe. But we are spirits of another sort: 
I with the morning’s love have oft made sport; 
A^nd, like a forester, the groves may tread, 
Even till the eastern gate, all fiery-red. 
Opening on Neptune with fair blessed beams, 
Turns into yellow gold his salt green streams.

3<8. his] its Rowe. 
374. employ! Iff^ipl^^ Qj F4.

Qj. imply F, Fj F3.
379. night's swift\Cl^t. night siuift

Qj. night-swift Fj. nighls-s^ift Fj 
F3F4.

386. ex^et] e:^i^^'‘d Theobald conj., 
making Oberon’s speech begin -vith

245

365

370

375

380

3S5

35 ®

this line.
389. moi-n-

ing lave Fj F3 F4. morning^-love Rowe 
(ed. j). mot-ning-light Id. (ed. 2).

392. ffairblesseii] ffi^'r-blessing Han
mer (Warburton).

393. salt green] sea-green Grey
conj. •

    
 



\_Exit.

246 A MIDSUMMER-:[^]^(^]^:^'S DREA^Mi. [act iii.

But, notwithstanding, haste; make no delay: 
We may efifeeft this business yet ere day.

Pu^ck. Up and down, up and down,
I will lead them up and dow^i:
I am fear’d in field and town:
Goblin, lead them up and down.

Here comes one.

395

400

Re-erter Lysander.

L^ys. Where art thou, proud Demetrius ? speak thou now.
Puck. Here, villain; drawn and ready. Where art thou?
L^y^s. I will be with thee straight.
Puck. Follow me, then.

To plainer ground. \Exit Lysander, as j^ollot^ving the voice.

R^e-enter DemE'^'RIUS.

Dem. L^j^s^a^nder! speak again:
Thou runaway, thou coward, art thou f^ed 1
Spei^lk! In some bush? Where dost thou hide thy head? 

F^ttck^. Thou coward, art thou bragging to the stars.
Telling the bushes that thou look'st for wars,
And wilt not come;? Come, recreant; come, thou child; 
I’ll whip thee with a rod: he is defiled
That draws a sword on thee.

Dem. YTea, art thou thei^e?
Pm^k. Follow my voice: we’ll try no manhood here. 

yEx^eunt.

405

410

Re-e^iier Lysander.

L^ys. He goes before me and still dares rhe on: 
When I come where he calls, then he is gone.
The villain is much lighter-heel’d than I:
I follow’d fast, but faster he did fly;

4 T5 *

394. nott^thsthstaiiding QJ. 
wiihstc^ane^itn; Q Ff.

396, 437i 448- Puck.] Puck [sings]. 
Anon. conj.

406. Speak! In some bush ?] Capell. 
.Speak hl some bush. Qq. Speak in

some btuJi: Ff.
413. Re-en(^<^r...] om. Qq .
414. calls, the^i hei\ Q,. 

then he's Q2F1- 
F,F^3l^4.

416. [Shifting places. Ff.

Ff.
, call's, 

calls me, then he's

    
 



SCENE II.] A MiDsuMMER^i^]^(^L^:r’s dream. 247

That fallen am I in dark uneven way,
And here will rest me. 'Lies down?] Come, thou gentle 

dayl
For if but once thou show me thy grey light, 
I 'll find Demetrius, and revenge this spite. 'Sleeps. 420

Re-enieir Puck and Demetrius.

Puck. Ho, ho, ho! Coward, why comest thou not? 
Dew. A^t^ide me, if thou dare;^!;; for well I wot

Thou runn'st before me, shifting every place,
_ A^nd darest not stand, nor look me in the face. 

Where art thou now?
P^iK^. Come hither: I am here.
Dem. Nay, then, thou mock'st me. Thou shalt buy 

this dear.
If ever I thy face by daylight see: •
Now, go thy way. Faintness constraineth me
To measure out my length on this cold bed.
By day's approach look to be visited. [L ies down and sleeps.

^^-enier Helena.

Hel. O weary night, O long and tedious night, 
Abate thy hours! Shine comforts from the east.

That I may back to A^thens by daylight.
From these that my poor company detest:

And sleep, that sometimes shuts up sorrow's eye.
Steal me awhile from mine own company.

[Lies down ands^eps. 
Puck. Yet but three? Come one more,;

Two of both kinds makes up four.

423

43°

435

418. [Lies down.] Lie down. Ff. 432. Shine comfores] Q,, Ff. Shine
om. Qq. coinforis, Q^. ^h^^^e, comforts, Theo

420. [.SIl^(^]ps.] Capell. bald.
421. Ho, ho, ho!' Ho, ho; ho, ho! 435. sometimer] Qq F3 F4. some-

Capell. time Fj Fa.
425- now' Qj. om. Q, Ff. 436. [Lies...] Sleep. QqFf.
426. i/iy' Qq Ff. ’by Collier 437. three?] three here ? Hanmer.

(Johnson conj.). 438. makes] Qq F, F, F4. make
430. [Lies...] Capell. Fs- . '
43i- Scene x. Pope.

    
 



248 . A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT^'S DREA^M,. [act in.

Here she comes, curst and sa(d: 
Cupid is a knavish lad, 
Thus to make poor females mad.

440

Re-eider Hermla

Her. Never so weary, never so in woe;
Bedabbled with the dew, and torn with briers ;

I can no further crawl, no further go;
My legs can keep no pace with my desires. 

Here will I rest me till the break of day.
Heavens shield Ly^^s^r^der, if they mean a fray!

[Ei^es down and sleeps.
On the ground 
Sleep soui^d: 
I'll appl^ 
To your eye.

Gentle lover, remedy.
[Squeezing the^^u^i^ce on Lysander s eyes. 

When thou wakest,
Thou takest
True delight 
In the sight

Of thy former lady's eye: *
A^nd the country proverb known, ' 
That every man should take his own. 
In y^our waking shall be sho^n: 

Jack shall have Jill; 
Nought shall go ill;

The man shall have his mare again, and all shall be well.
[Ex^i^tl.

Puck.

439. comes} o^tneth Hanmer.
444. ‘Re-enit<^i^...] Enter H. after 

line 440. F, F^.
447- Heavens^ Heaven Anon. conj. 

[Lies...] om. Qq Ff.
449- ^ece^] Sl^eep tkou Si^t^ep

you Seymour conj.
451 • To your eye] Rowe, your eye

QqFf.
454. [Sque^:^ii^(^...] Rowe.
4J4. Tkouu] Then tko^i Seymour 

conj. Sv //zwTyrwliitt conj.
tak^^if] Qq F, F4. rak'st Fj

F3.
463. wt^H] still Steevens conj. 

[They sleep all the A<^. Ff.

445

450

455

460

    
 



11
SCENE I.] A MTDSUMM]ER.]^I(^]^T^'S DREA^M. 249

ACT IV.

Scene I. The same. Lysander, Demetrius, Helena, 
and Hermia lying asleep.

Enter Titania Bottom ; Peaseblossom, Cobweb, Moth, Mus
tardseed, and other Fairies attending^ Oberon bi^edini unseett.

Ti^t^a. Come, sit thee down upon this flowery bed.
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy.

A^^nd stick musk-roses in thy sleek smooth head,
A^nd kiss thy fair large ears, my gentle joy^.

Bot. Where's Peasetllc^issom ?
Pe^a^s. Ready^.
Bot. Scratch head, Peaseblossom. Where's Moun- 

sieur Cotjw^e^lt^?
Cob. Ready^.
Bot. Mounsieur Cobweb, good mounsieur, get you your 

weapons in your hand, and kill me a red-hipped humble- 
bee on the top of a thi^-^l^; and, good mounsieur, bring me 
the honey-bag. Do not fret yourself too much in the action, 
mounsieur; and, good mounsieur, have a care the honey-bag 
break not; I would be loth to have you overflown with a 
honey-bag, signior. Wherie's Mounsieur Mustardseed.

Mils. Ready.
^ot. Give me your neaf, Mounsieur Mustardseed. 

Pray you, leave your courtesy, good mounsieur.
Mus. Whal; 's your will i
i^o^. Nothing, good mounsieur, but to help Cavalery 

Cobweb to scratch. I must to the barber's, mounsieur; for

5

10

IS

20

Act iv.] See note (v).
Enter...] Enter Queen Fairies, 

and Clown, and Fairies, and the 
King behind them. Qq Ff.

7. Mou«^si^eur\ Qq Ff. Motuieur 
Rowe. See note (Vl).

10. ge/y^oj(j Qj. g^t Q2 Ff.
rS. j/our'\ iky Pope.

«*/j tteafe Qq F,. newfe F?. 
nnvse F3. ntvs F.(.

Mit^^^^^eleei^d^ Qq F, Fj. Mus
tard F3 F4.

21. Cai^a.tety] Qq'Ej. Cavale^oF^ 
F3T^4-

21. Coii^eeb] I^eal-blollom Greyconj.

    
 



250 A MIDSUMMER-^1^]^(^1^:T'S DRE^A^M:. [act IV.

methinks I am marvellous hairy about the face; and I am 
such a tender ass, if my hair do but tickle me, I must scratch. 

Ti^t^a. What, wilt thou hear some music, my sweet love? 
• Bot. I have a reasonable good ear in music. Let's

have the tongs and the bones.
Ti^t^a^. Or say, sweet love, what thou desirest to eat.
Bot. Truly, a peck of provender: I could munch your 

good d^ oats. Methinks I have a great desire to a bottle 
of ha^: good hay, sweet hay, hath no fellow.

Ti^^a^. I have a venturous fairy that shall seek
The squirrel's hoard, and fetch thee new nuts.

Bot. I had rather have a handful or two of dried peas. 
But, I pra^ you, let none of your people stir me: I have an 
exposition of sleep come upon me.

T^^a^. Sleep thou, and I will wind thee in arms.
Fairies, be gone, and be all ways away. \Exeunt Fairies.

. So doth the woodbine the sweet honeysuckle 
, Ge^^ly the female ivy so

Enrings the bark^ fingers of the elm.
JO, how I love thee! how I dote on thee! \_They sleep.

25

30

35

40

E^nter PuCK..

Obe. \Ac^i^(^it(^^iig] Welcome, good Robin, 
this sweets, sight .?

Her dotage now I do begin to pity:
For, meeting her of late behind the wood. 
Seeking sweet favours for this hateful fool,

23. marT^i^ei^i^;^is] marvail^es Qj. mar
vels Capell. See note (ii).

24. do] doth Rowe (ed. 2).
25. some\ some some Q^.
26. L^et^^] Qj. I^et us QFf.
27. tongs] to^igues Fj.

•Mu^ii:k Tongs, Rural Muwick.
Ff. om. Q,.

32, 33. Printed in Q^ Ff as three 
lines ending ^^^i^ry... hoa‘̂ <l.. . nuts.

33. hoa-^il] QjFf. om. QI.
thee] thee thence Hanmer. thee

the S. Walker conj.
38. all ways] Theobald, alwaies

Qq F,. alwayes F^ F3. always F4.

See'st thou

45

a whiile Hanmer.
all ways away] away—away 

Upton conj. always i' th way Heath 
conj.

39. Qq and Ff pundfiuate wood
bine, .. .honis^ickle,. ..entwist;

woodbine] wooi^irine Upton conj. 
weet^l^ii^id Steevens conj.

40. entwist; the female] ent'wist the 
maple; Warburton conj.

40, 41. ent^!^:^^;......E^t^tihg^s] en^-
iwis^,...E^nii^ng, Capell.

46. Q, F4. savours QjF,
F.h3.

    
 



II

scEj^isi.] A MIDSUMMER-J^J^(^J^: ’̂S DRE^A^^.

I did upbraid her, and fall out with her;
For she his hairy temples then had rounded
With coronet of fresh and fragrant flo^ve^is;
A^nd that same dew, which sometime on the buds
Was wont to swell, like round and orient pearls, : 
Stood now within the pretty flowerets’ eyes.
Like tears, that did their own disgrace bewail. _
When I had at my pleasure taunted her.
A^nd she in ' mild terms begg’d my patience,
I then did ask of her her changeling chilled;
Which straight she gave me, and her fairy sent .
To bear him to my bower in fair^ land.
A^nd now I have the boy, I will undo
This hateful imperfeftion of her eyes:
A^nd, gentle Puck, take this transformed scalp
From off the head this A^l^henian swjain;
That, he awaking when the other do.
May all to A^f^^ens back again repair.
And think no more of this night’s accidents, 
But as the fierce vexation of a dream.
But first I will release the fairy queen.

Be as thou wast wont to be;
See as thou wast wont to see:
Dian’s bud o’er Cupid’s flower 
Hath such force and blessed power.

Now, my Titania; wake you, my sweet queen.
Tita. My Oberon! what visions have I seen!

Methought I was enamour’d an ass.
Obe. There lies your love.
Ti^^a. How came these things to pass?

O, how mine eyes do loathe his visage now!
Obe. Silence awhile. Robin.^^jake off this head. 

Til^ania, music cal^; and strike more dead

251

50

55

6o

65

7°

75

52. ff^tw^cr^eis'^Jlouriets Qq Ff.
57. Qq Ff. fairies Dyce.

the Johnson.
othir^ others Rowe. 
^^i] Qq- Bi thou Ff.
o'er] Theobald (Thirlby conj.).

62.
63.
68.
70.

Qq Ff.
^76. do] Qi FiFj F4. doth Q2

^“'■'IQx. f/wQ^Ff.
77- this] Qq. his F^.

Fi-

    
 



252 A MIDSUM.M]^I^-hUC^Tn"S DREAM, [act iv^.

Than common sleep of all these five the sense. 
Ti^^a^.

Puck.

Obe.

8oMusic, ho! music, such as charmeth sleep!
[Mus^c, stilT\ 

Now, when thou wakest, with thine own fool’s 
eyes peep.

Sound, music! Come, my queen, take hands 
with me.

A^nd rock the ground whereon these sleepers be.
, Now thou and I are new in amity.

A^nd will to-morrow midnight ^soler^nl;y 
Dance in Duke Theseus’ house triumphantly.
And bless it to all fair pr^^j^i^i^ii^ty: 
There shall the pairs of faithful lovers be 
Wedded, with Theseus, all in Jollity^.

Puck.

85

Fair^ king, attend, and mark: 
I do hear the morning lark. 
Then, my queen, in silence sad, 
Trip we after the night’s shad^: 
We the globe can compass soon, 
Swifter than the wandering moon. 
Come, my lord; and in our flight. 
Tell me how it came this night. 
That I sleeping here was found 
With these mortals on the ground. [Ex^eunt.

[Horns winded witki^^i.. 
'^nter Theseus, Hippolyta, Egeus, train.

Th^e. Go, one of you, find out the forester;
For now our observation is perform’d; 
A^nd since we have the vaward of the day.

Obe.

Tita.

When thou wc^lkst QF,. When tho^t 
awc^tks^t F;, F3 F4.

87. ^airp^t^^sperity}^^.^. far'potte- 
rity Q, Ff. f^ar p^osterity Hanmer.

79. si^eep of all these five[ Theobald 88. the] QqFj. these Fs F3 F4.
(Thirlby conJ.). sleepe: of all these. 90. /atr^'] Qq. Faire F, Fs. Fair
fine Qq F, Fj. sleep; of all these f^nd F3F4-
F3F^4, sleep. O all these jpnie K.ovit 9?. salty fade Theobald.
(ed. 1). 93. the night's] Rowe, the nights

80. hof[ howe Q,. Qj Ff. nights Q,.
81. Nmw, when thou •!wikes([ Q-.. 98. After this line Ff give the

stage direC^^ion [Sleepers lye still.
99. [Horns...... within.] [Winde

home. Qj. [Winde homes. Qa Ff.
joo. Scene n. Pope.

90

95

100
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SCENE I.] A MIDSUMMER-]^]^(^]^:^'S DREAM. 253

My love shall hear the music of my hounds. 
Uncouple in the western valle;y; let them go: 
Dispatch, I say, and find the forester. \Exit an Ai^i^end. 105
We will, fair queen, up to the mountain’s top. 
A^nd mark the musical confusion 
Of hounds and echo in conjunftion.

Hi^p. I was with Hercules and Cadmus once. 
When in a wood of Crete they ba^y’d the bear 
With hounds of Sparta: never did I hear 
Such gallant chiding; for, besides the groves. 
The skies, the fountains, every region near 
Seem’d all one mutual cry: I never heard 
So musical a discord, such sweet thunder.

The. My hounds are bred out of the Spartan kind.
So fllew’d, so sand^id; and their heads are hung 
With ears that sweep away the morning dew; 
Crook-knee’d, and dew-lapp’d like Thessalian bulls; 
Slow in pursuit, but match’d in mouth like bells, 
Each under each. A ci'y more tuneable 
Was never holla’d to, nor cheer’d with horn. 
In Crete, in Sparta, nor in Thessaly: 
Judge when you hear. But, soft! what nymphs are these.’ 

Ege. My lord, this is my daughter here asleep;
A^nd this, Ly^sander; this Demetrius is;
This Helena, old Nedar’s Helena: 
I wonder of their being here together.

The. No doubt they rose up early to obseiwe 
The rite of May; and, hearing our intent, 
Came here in grace of our solemnity. 
But speak, Egeus; is not this the day 
That Hermia should give answer of her choice?

E^g^e. It is, my lord.
The. Go, bid the huntsmen wake them with their hoi^n.s.

[Horns and shoni within. Lys., Dent., HcL, and 
Her., waJze and start np. 

ir] om. Q,. 
Nedar's\ A'estors S. Walker

120

125

130

1 35

104. lei them} msi. Pope.
110. bea.r\ Qq Ff. boar Hanmer. 
1*3' jhuntains} mot^^iiains Anon. 

aj3. Theobald conj.
114. .Secm'ei^\ F^ F3 F4. Seeme Qq Fj. 
119. Ihessalian} Thest^^^oinan 1- ' 4.

liS'
J3-1.

conj.
128. of tleeirq 

ai iheir Pope.
130. iv'X] Pope. rti^lti Qq Ff.

of Ulis Q„ Ff.

    
 



254 A MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DR^E^A^MI. [act

Good morrow, friends. Saint Valentine is past: '
Begin these wood-birds but to couple now ?

L^ys. Pardon, my lord.
The. I pray you all, stand up.

I know you two are rival enemii^;^:
How comes this gentle concord in the world,
That hatred is so far from jealousy, 
To sleep by hate, and fear no enmil^y,'?

L^ys. My lord, I shall reply amazedly^,
Half sleep, half waking: but as yet, I swear,
I cannot' trul;y say how I came here;
But, as I think,—for truly would I speak. 
And now I do bethink me, so it ii>,— 
I came with Hermia hither: our intent 
Was to be gone from A^t^hens, where we might. 
Without the peril of the A^l^h^c^nian law.

Enough, enough, my loird; you have enouj^lh: 
I beg the law, the law, upon his head. ?«•
They would have stolen aw^^y; they would, Demetrius, 
Thereby to have defeated you and me. • 
You of your wife and me of my consent, 
Of consent that she should be your wife.

Dem. My lord, fair Helen told me of their stealth, 
Of this their purpose hither to this wo^d; ,
A^nd I in fury hither follow'd them. , 
Fair Helena in fancy following me.
But, my good lord, I wot not by what power,— 
But by sorne power it is,—my love to Hermia, 
Melted as -the snow, seems to me now 
As the remembrance of an idle gaud.
Which in mj? childhood I did dote upon;
A^nd all the faith, the virtue of my heart. 
The objeft and the pleasure of mine eye.

iv?

140

145

i 50

155

i6o

165

1

136. [He and the rest kneel to 
Theseus. Capcll.

141. A] h U Fj.
149, *5O- m;g/zZ,..,law.]

lawe, Qj. might be...law. Q» Ff. 
... laso,— Dyce. might Be with

out peril...le^w. Hanmer.

160. iOllti^oing} Qj. ^nUerovel Qj 
Ff.

i6e—16.4. Qq and Ff end tlie lines 
at love...sno^^t^...gaol.

163. Melt^^ as] Is melted as Pope. 
Melted as doth Capell. All mei^tal as 
Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE I.] A MIDSUMMER-^^(^^^^'S DREAM. 255

Is only Helena. To her, my lord,
Was I betroth'd ere I saw Hermia:
But, like in sickness, did I loathe this food;
But, as in health, come to my natural taste, 
Now I do wish it, love it, long for it.
A^nd will for evermore be true to it.

Th^e. Fair lovers, you are fortun^itely :
Of this discourse we more wilHiear anon.
Eg^e^us, I will overbear your will;
For in the temple, by and by, with us
These couples shall etern^ll^y be knit: 
A^nd, for the morning now is something worn.
Our purposed hunting shall be set aside.
Away with us to A^t^hens! three and three.
We'll hold a feast in great solemnity.
Come, Hippolyta. [Ex^eunt The., Hi^p., Ege., and train.

Dem. These things seem small and undistinguishable, 
Like far-off mountains turned into clouds.

Her. Methinks I see these things with parted eye. 
When every thing seems double.

Hel. So methinks:
A^nd I have found Demetrius like a jewel.
Mine own, and not mine own.

Dern. A^r^e you sure
That we are awak^e;? It seems to me
That yet we sleep, we dream. Do not you think
The Duke was here, and bid us follow him? *

Her. Y ea; and my father.

^7°

^75

T^8o

185

190

in j/cZw^xf] Steevens (Fanner 
« sickness Qq Ff.
/r*]Q,, fl'tf/Q, Ff^. 
more will ke^r] will hear

169. saw Hermia] Steevens. see 
Hermia Qq Ff. did see Hermia Rowe 
(ed. 1). Hermia saW Rowe (ed. i).

I/O. 
conj.).

172.
1’15-

more Qj. shall hear more Ff.
183. Come, Hippolyta] Come, my 

Hippolita Capell.
184. Dem.] Lys. Capell conj'. 

[Exeunlt...] Exit Duke and

Lords. Ff.
188. l^k^e] om. Hanmer.

^^el] .fiV/^w/T^lieobald (War
burton).

189, tpo. ^I'e youu s^ire That we are 
awake?] Qq. omitted in Ff But are 
you s^tre That we are sw^ei awake Ca
pell. But are you sure That we are 
nmv awake Steevens conj. Ar^e you 
sure T^tal we are neno awake Malone 
conj. A re you sure T^tat we are yet 
awake Anon. conj.

    
 



256 . A MIDSUMMER-^-^J^t^G^l^'S DREA^M:. [act iv.

Hel^. A^nd Hippoly^l^a^.
L^ys. A^nd he did bid us follow to the temple.
Dent. Why, then, we are awake: let’s follow him; 19- 

A^nd by the way let us recount our dreams. ]Ex^eu^^i^t:.
Bot. [^Ani^akinng] When cue comes, call me, and I 

will answer: my ne:xt is, ‘Most fair Pyramus.’ Heigh-ho! 
Peter Quince! Flute, the bellows-mender! Snout, the 
tinker! Starveling! God’s my life, stolen hence, and left 200 
me aslei^jp! I have had a most rare vision. I have had a 
dream, past the wit of man to say what dream it was: man 
is but an ass, if he go about to expound this dream. Me
thought I was—there is no man can tell what. Methought 
I was,—and methought I had,—but man is but a patched 
fool, if he will offer to say what' methought I had. The eye 
of man hath not heard, the ear of man hath not seen, man’s 
hand is not able to taste, his tongue to conceive, nor his 
heart to report, what my dream was. I will get Peter Quince 
to write a ballad of this dream; it shall be called T^c^t^t^om’s 
Dream, because it hath no bottom; and I will si^^ it in the 
latter end of a play, before the Duke: peradventure, to make 
it the more gracious, I shall sing it at her death. ]Ex^t:.

305

210
I

Scene II. Athens. Quince's house.

JLnicr Quince, Flute, Snout, ««</ Starveling.
« -

Quin. Have you sent to Bottom's house is he come 
home yet? .

Star. He cannot be heard of. Out of doubt he i.s 
transported.

>94-
195. *96. Printed as prose in Qq 

Ff, as verse in Rowe (ed. i).
196. let «r] Qj Ff. lets Q,.
19’!. Scene hi. Pope. 

[Awaking] Bottom wvikes.
FT om. Qq.

I have hail a. dnw«t]fS]- ] 
ha^ a dream Ff.

203. ttf] om. Q,.

2t2. a play] ih^pjay Hanmer. our 
play S. Walker cljiij.

213. at her] after Theobald, at 
ThUbys Collier MS.

Scene 11.] Scene iv. Pope.
I. Enter---] Enter Quince, Flute, 

Thishy, and the rabble. Qq. Enter 
Quince, Flute, Thisby, Snout, and 
Starveling. Ff.

3. .Sttir.] Ff. Flute. (Iq.

    
 



SCENE II.] A MIDSUMilER-NIGH'^'S DRE^A^^^.

Flu^. If he come not, then the play is marred .-it goes 
not forward, doth it.?

Qtdn. It is not po.s^ii^Ie: you have not a man in all 
A^l^h^ns able to discharge Pyramus but he.

No, he hath simply the best wit of any handicraft 
man in A^l^^^^ns. •

Quin. Y ^a, and the best person too; and he is a very 
paramour for a sweet voice. _

Fl^u^. Yc^u must say 'paragon’: a paramour is, God 
bless us, a thing of naught. . . - -

E^iil^er Snug.
Snug. Masters, the Duke is coming from the temple, 

and there is two or three lords and ladies more mari^i^d: if 
our sport had gone forward, we had all been made men.

Fdi. O sweet bully Bottom! Thus hath he lost six
pence a day during his life; he could not have scaped six
pence a day: an the Duke had not given him sixpence a 
day for playing Pyramus, I’ll be hanged; he would have 
deserved it: sixpence a day in Pyramus, or nothing.

5

10

15

20

Enter BOTTOM.

Bot. Where are these lads? where are these heait:.?
Quin. Bottom! D most courageous day! O most 

happy hour.!
Bot. Masters, I am to discourse wonder;,; but aslc me 

not wh^t;; for if I tell j^ou, I am no true A^t^h^nian. I will 
tell you every thing, right as it fell out.

Quin. Let us hear, sweet Bottom.
Bot. Not a word of me. All that I will tell you is, 

that the Duke hath dined. Get your apparel together, good 
strings to your beards, new ribbons to your pumps; meet 
presen^^^^ at the ^all^c<s; every man look o’er his part; for 
the sho^rt'and ^ithe long is, our play is preferred. In any 
case, let Thisby have clean linen; and let not him that

*

25

30

35linen; and let not him that
5, fi goes not\ QqFjFj. goes F3F4. iy. «i^] Ff. not (Qq.
ll. Quin.] Snout. Halliwell conj. 28. '‘riglit\ Qq. om. Ff.
13. Flu.] Quin. Anon. conj. 3°. All thai\ all Rowe.
14. .34. p^r^eferred] projpered Theobald
19. scaped'] scraped Grey conj. conj.
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258 A DREAM. [act v-

plays the lion pare his nails, for they shall hang out for the 
lion’s claws. A^nd, most dear aft^c^i^s, eat no onions nor 
garlic, for we are to utter sweet breath ; and I do not doubt 
but to hear them say, it is a sweet comedy. No more 
words: away! go, away! [En^eun^. 40

ACT V.

Scene I. Athens. The palace of Theseus.
E^nter THESEUS, HiPPOLY'TA, Philostrate, Lords, Attendants.

H-^p. ’Tis strange, my Theseus, that these lovers speak of.
T^^e. More strange than true: I never may believe 

These antique fables, _ nor these fairy toys. 
Lov^ers and madmen have such seething brains. 
Such shaping fantasies, that apprehend ■
More than cool reason ever comprehends.
The lunatic, the lover and the poet 
Are of imagination all co^^i^i^:
One sees more devils than vast hell can hold. 
That is, the madman: the lover, all as -frantic. 
Sees Helen’s beauty in a brow of Egypt: 
The poet’s eye, in a f^ne frenzy rolling, 
Doth glance from heaven to earth, from earth to heaven; 
And as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, the poet’s pen 
Turns them to shapes, and gives to airy nothing 
A local habitation and a name.
Such tricks hath strong imagination.

38, 39. dmi^i^bt Qq Fj F2.
F- U4

40. y;o, aw^^!] go away Qq Ff. 
Enter...] see note (vm^).

5, 6. apprete^id More than] Theo
bald. apprehend more Than Qq Ff.

5—8. Printed in Q, as three lines, 
ending more. ..lu7iabl^l:... compadl.

6. cool"] cooler Pope.
10. That is, the mad'm^n:] The

5

IO

15

madman. W/hile Pope.
12, 13. Q, ends these lines with 

glance...and as, Q^ Fj with glatice 
..hta-^s.'cn.

I4—18. These five lines printed 
asfourin QqFf, eni^o^ things.. s^h^p^es 
.. .habita^io^t.. .imagitiation.

16. jhaper] shape Pope. 
a/rplQ^j. ayei^ryQ.,. ai>eF,F3. 

az'rsFj. air J.4.

    
 



scene 1.] A DREAM.

Tliat, if it Avould but apprehend sc^me joy,
- It comprehends some bringer of that joy; •_

Or in the night, imagining some fear.
How easy is a bush supposed a bear!

Hip. But all the story of the night told over, '
And all their minds transfigured-so together,
More witnesseth than fancy’s images,
And grows to something of great cons^ian^^y;
But, howsoever, strange and admirable.

The. Here come the lovers, full of joy and mirth.

19. if it wo^ld] if he -wn^lil Rowe 
(ed. 2). *

21. Or] So Hanmer.
ti, 22. O^..Pe^^!\ Grant White 

conjedlures that these lines are inter
polated.

29. days of iove] F2F3F4. days 
Of iove Qq F,.

3°, 3i. More......ied.] Printed as
prose in Qq F„ as verse first in Q,.

Lysander, Demetrius, Hermia, and Helena.

Joy,, gentle fritnds! joy and fresli days of i ove 
A^i^qon^pany your hearts L .

■ More than to us ,
Wait in your royal walks, your board, your bed! _ 

The. Come now; what masques, what dances shall we 
have,

To wear away this long age of three hours 
Between our after-supper and bed-time ?
Where is our usual manager of mirth ?
What revels are in hand ? Is there no play, 
To ease the anguish of a torturing hour? 
Call Philostrate.

Phil. Here, mighty Theseus.
The. Say, what abridgement have you for this evening?

What masque? what music? How shall we beguile
The lazy time, if not with some delight?

Phil There is a brief how many sports are ripe :
Make choice of which your highness will see first.

[Giving a paper.
31. Wait in] W(^it on Rovre. 
.=3, 34- The lines end b^trweer^... 

manage in Q,. Corrected in Q^.
34. oar] Ff. or Qq.
35. P^hiiO^strate] Qq. E^g^ens Ff.
38, 42, 61. Phil.] Qq. Ege. Ff.
42. There] Here Anon. ap. Halli

well conj.

43. [Giving a paper.] Theobald.

. S. 2
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260 A dream, [actv.

The. \retads\ The battle with the Centaurs, to be sung
By an Athenian eunuch to the harp.
We'll none of that: that have I told my love, 
In glory of my kinsman He^rcules.
\.Reads] The riot of the tipsy Bacchanals, 
Tearing the Thracian singer in their rage.
That is an old device; and it was play'd 
When I from Thebes came last a conqueror^. 
\_ee^ids\ The thrice three Muses mourning for the death 
Of Learning, late deceased in beggary.
That is some satire, keen and critical, 
Not sorting with a nuptial ceremony.
\.Reads\ A tedious brief scene of young Pyramus 
And his love Thisbe; very tragical mirth.
Merry and trag^^:^^! tedious and bri(^f!
That is, hot ice and wondrous strange snow.
How shall we find the concord of this discord i*

Phil. A play there is, my lord, some ten words long, 
Which is as brief as I have known a ; •
But by ten words, my lord,- it is too long, .
Which makes it tediouis; for in all the play
There is not one word apt, one player f^^t(^d: ,
A^nd tragical, my noble lord, it is; •
For Pyramus therein doth kill hifnself.
Which, when I saw rehearsed, I must confess, 
Made mine eyes water; but more merry tears 
The passion of loud laughter never shed.

What are they that do play it?’ 
Hard-handed men, that work in At^hens here,

Which never labour'd in their minds till m^^v;

45

50

55

6o

65

70
The. 
Phil.

44. The. [reads] The. Qq. Lys. 
Ff. See note (ix).

Centaur/] centa:^^^ F4.
.58—60. Printed as prose in Qq Ff.
59. That is..s^noW\ omitted by 

Pope.
• ice] /seQ..

and wondrous strange sno^o] 
and vjon^rous scorching snow I lanmcr. 
a onondrous strange shew Warburton. 
and -wondrous strange black sttnv Ca

pell (Upton conj.). and wonderous 
strong snosu Mason conj. and won
drous seetlhng snow Collier (Collier 
MS.), and wo^idrous swarthy snour 
Staunton conj. and wondrous st^^n- 
ing snow Nicholson conj.

61. there is] it is Hanmer. this is 
Collier ^^ollier MS.).

66—70. Qq F, end the lines Pyra
mus.. .. .s^^w.. .water ... laughti^i-... shed. 
Corre^ed in I',.

    
 



SCENE I.J J DREAM.

A^nd now have toil’d their unbreathed memories
With this same play, against your nuptial.

The. And we will hear it.
Phil. No, my noble lord;

It is not for you : I have heard it over, *
A^nd it is nothing, nothing in the world ; 
Unless you can find sport in thefr intents, 
Ex^f^remely stretch’d and conn’d with cruel pain, 
To do you service.

The. I will hear that play ;
For never any thing can be amiss.
When simpleness and duty tender it.
Go, bring them in: and take your places, ladies.

{Exit Phih^stt^e^t^e.
H^p. I love not to see wretchedness o’ercharged, 

And duty in his service perishing.
The. WVhy^, gentle sweet, you shall see no such thing.

Hi^p. He says they can do nothing in this kind.
The. The kinder we, to give them thanks for nothing. 

,Our sport shall be to take y^licit they mistake: 
A^nd what poor duty cannot do, noble respe<fl 
Takes it in might, not merit.
Where I have come, great ’clerks have purposed 
To greet me with premeditated welcomes; ’
Where I have seen them shiver and look pale, 
Make periods in the midst of sentences, 
Throttle their praftised accent in their fears. 
A^nd, in conclusion, dumbly have broke off.
Not paying me a welcome. Trust me, sweet.
Out of this silence yet I pick’d a welcome;

26r

75

8o

85

9O

95

100

75. nuptial] Qq Fj. nuptials 

F3F^4-
76, 77. Qq Ff end these lines hear 

it..Jlea^>d. Corretfted by Rowe (ed. 2).
79. Johnson supposes a line to be 

lost after intents.
80. c^^tn'd] pain'd Kenrick coiij.
81. 82. /..tUinig] As one line in

Qq Ff. Corretfted by Rowe (ed. 2).
91. poor dntj^t] p^oor loiUing duty

Thcobald. p^oor duty 8ped-
ding conj.

dd\ do aright Seymour conj. 
do, yet u'ouid Coleridge conj.

91, 92. noble respei/. Takes] I/obie 
respect takes Theobald.

92. it in might, not] not in might, 
but Johnson conj. it in mind, not 
Spedding conj.

    
 



262 A MIDSUMMER-iN^I^f^T ’̂S DREAM, [act v.

A^nd in the mode;^l^;y of fearful duty
I read as much as from the rattling tongue 
Of saucy and audacious eloquence.
Lov^e^, therefore, and tongue-tied simplicity 
In least speak most, to my capacity.

IOS

Re-enter Philostrate.

Ph^i^l^. So please your Grace, the Prologue is ad
. dress'd.

Th^e. Let him approach. of trumpets.

Enter Quince the Prologue.

Pro. If we offend, it is with our good will.
That you should think, we come not to offend,

But with good will. To show our simple skill,
That is the true beginning of our end.

Consider, then, we come but in despite.
We do not come as minding to content you.

Our true intent is. All for your delight,
We are not here. That you should here repent you.

The actors are at hand ; and, by their show,
You shall know all, that you are like to know. .

The. This fellow doth not stand upon points.
L^ys. He hath rid his prologue like a rough colt; he 

knows not the stop. A good moral, my lord: it is not 
enough to but to speak true. .

Hi^p. Indeed he hath played on his prologue like a 
child on a recorder; a sound, but not in government.

The. His speech was like a tangled chain; nothing im
paired, but all disordered. Who is nex:t?

110

115

120

125

105. Re-ent(^^...] Enter... Theo
bald. Enter Philomon. Pope.

106. Phil.] Qq. Egeus. Ff.
107. Flourish of trumjiets.] Flor. 

Trum. Ff. om. Qq.
108. SCE.NE n. Pope.

Enter Quince for the Pro
logue] Rowe. Enter the Prologue. 
Qq. Enter the Prologue. Quince. 
FiF^- Enter Prologue. Quince. FsP^. 

114—117. Pope alters the punc
tuation here.

118. points] his points Collier 
(Collier M.S.).

120.
conj.

122.
’23-

corder Fj F3 F4.
124.
125.

F4.
125.

fore them. Ff. .S<je note (x).

A ^oo(Z] Dem. A g^ood Edd.

//.f] Ff. this Qq.
a refo;^-de^'] Qq F,. the re

chaiti] skein Anon. conj. 
«tw/] Qq Fj. the next F3

[Tawyer with a trumpet be-

    
 



SCENE I.] A MIIDSUMMER-NIG.J^'^'S DREAM.

Enter PyKiV^^'KS and Th^^bb/T^zall, Moonshine, and Lion.

Pro. Gentles, perchance you wonder at this sho^v; ,
But wonder on, till truth make all things plain.

This man is Pyramus, if you would know ;
■ This beauteous lady Th^i'sby is certain.

This man, witli lime and rough-cast, doth present
Wall, that vile Wall which did these lovers sunder;

And through Wall's chink, poor souls, they are content
I To whisper. At the which let no man wond^efe 
This man, with lanthorn, dog, and bush of thorn, 

Presenteth Moon^lh^in^; for, if you will know, 
' By moonshine did these lovers think no scorn

To meet at Ninus' toml$t-helx;, there to woo. .
This grisly beast, which Lion hight by name, ’
The trusty Thisby, coming first by nig^hty '
Did scare away, or rather did affrii^lht; 
And, as she fled, her mantle she did fall.

' ' Which Lion vile with bloody mouth did stain.
Anon comes Pyramus, sweet youth and tall. 

And finds his tmsty Thisb/s mantle slain:
Wh^ereat, with blade, with bloody blameful blade. 

He bravely broach'd his boiling bloody brei^i^t;
And Thisby, tarrying in mulberry shade,

His dagger drew, and died. For all the rest.
Let Lion, Moonshine, Wall, and lovers twain
At large discourse, while here they do remain. '

\Ex^etmt P^r^t^Oogue, ThS^be, L.Oo^n^, and Moonshi^^te.
I wonder if the lion be to speak.
No wonder, my lord: one lion may, when many

*’4

130

»35

140

J45

150

In this same interlude it doth befall

The.
Dent^. 

asses do.
Wc^H:

That I, one Snout by name, present a ^^^1l; 
And such a wall, as I would have you think, 
That had in it a crannied hole or chink,

Enter...] Enter... as in dumb 
show. Capell.

130. lim^e] h^am Capcll eonj. M.S.
131. f/flZjO^ql^,. the«^pF3 F4
138. Ff

L^^on hight bynami] by name
Lion hight Theobald.

> 39. Malone conjet^lures th a 
line has been lost after night.

i4 •. didf^^ill] let^all Pope.

1

155-

g^entle144. tr«/t^'] Qq. om. F,. 
FeF3l^4- ■ ■ .

147. And T^iisby, tarrying^ Qq Ff. 
And, Thisby tarry ng Malone.

in] in the F3 F4.
ijG. fExeunt...] Exit Lyon, This

by, and Moonshine. Qq (after line 
153). Exit all but Wall. Ff (which 
repent the stage diretf;ion of Qq).

>55- •SwzrZ] Ff. Flute Q<\.

    
 



264 A MIDSUMMER-J^K^J^iT'S DREA^Mi. [act v.

Through which the lovers, Pyramus and Thisby,
Did whisper often very secretly.
This loa^m", this rough-cast, and this stone, doth show
That I am that same wall; the truth is so:
And this the cranny is, right and sinister, 
Through which the fearful lovers are to whisper.

The. Would you desire lime and hair to speak bc^lttri'?
Dem. It is the wittiest partition that ever I heard dis

course, my lord.
The. Pyramus draws near the wall: silence!

i6o

165

Enter PYRAiius.

Pyr. O grim-look'd nigh^! O night with hue so bl^t^lr!
0 night, which ever art when day is not;!

O night, O ! alack, alack, alack,
1 fear my Thisby's promise is forj^t^t!

And thou, O wall, O sweet, O lovely wall.
That stand’st between her father's ground and mine !

Thou wall, O wall, O sweet and lovely wall.
Show me thy chink, to blink through with mine eyne !

[ Wall holds up his 
Thanks, courteous wall: Jove shield thee well for this !

But what see I ? No Thisby do I sec.
O wicked wall, through whom I see no bliss !

Cursed be thy stones for thus deceiving me !
The. The wall, methinks, being sensible, should curse 

again.
Pyr. No, in truth, sir, he should not. ‘Deceiving me' 

is Th^s^l^;y’s cue: she is to enter now, and I am to spy her 
through the wall. You shall see, it will fall pat as I told 
you. Y cinder she comes.

170

180

185

Enter Thisee.

This. O wall, full often hast thou heard my moans. 
For parting my fair Pyramus and me !

158. Pyratmisl Pyr'mus Theobald. 
Th^:^hy\ This-be Theobald. 
A'it««] F3 F4. lame(p!\. loame 

lime Reed. See note (.Kl).
O s-avet, O] Qq. thou s-wet

l6o.
F F .

i72. 
and Ff. O s-vcet and Pope.

Qj. stands Ff-
[Wall...fingers.] Capell.

Qq. om. Ff.
it will /all pat...Climes Enter 

it will _^all. [Enter

173. 
•75
183.
184,

Thisbe.] Qq.
Thisbie.] Pat...a-mes Ff.

    
 



SCENE I.] A DREAM. 265

190

195
And I like Helen, till the Fates ipe kill.

Not Sliafalus to Proems was so true.
As Shafalus to Procrus, I to you.

O, kiss me through the hole of this vile w^ll!
I kiss the wall’s hole, not your lips at all.

Wilt thou at Ninny’s tomb meet me straightway?
200

My cherry lips have often kiss’d jhy stones, 
Thy stones with lime and hair knit up in thee. 
Pyr. I see a voice : now will I to the chink, 

To spy an I can hear my Thisby’s face. '
Thisby !

This. My love thou art, my love I think.
Pyr. Think what thou wilt, I am thy lover’s grace ;

And, like Limander, am I trusty still.
This.
Pyr.
This.
Pyr.
This.'
P^yt^.
This. ’Tide life, ’tide death, I come without’delay.

\_Ex^eunt P^yra^mus and Thisbe. 
Wall. Thus have I, wall, my part discharged so ;

And, being done, thus wall away doth go. \_Exi^t^.
The. Now is the mural down between the two neigh

bours.
Dan. No remedy, my lord, when walls are so wilful to 

hear without warning^.
Hi^p. This is the silliest stuff that ever I heard.
Th^e. The best in this kind are but shadows; and the 

worst are no worse, if imagination amend them.
Hi^p. It must be your imagination then, and not theirs. 
Th^e. If we imagine no worse of them than they of 

themselves, they may pass for excellent men. Hejp come 
two noble beasts in, a man and a lion.

2O5

210

215

189. hair"] haytre Q,.
up in thcc] Ff. nmo againe Qq.

190. rri] Qq Fj. ha^m FF3 1’4.
191. hear] Qq F,. see F^ IQ F4.
193. love thou art, my love] Qq Ff. 

love! thou art, my love, Theobald.
195. Limander] J-i^^anc^ea Pope.
196. 7]QqF,. m^.Fjl^31'4-
203. [Exeunt P. and T.] Dyce.
?04. [Exit.] Exit Clow. Ff. oni. 

Qq. [Exeunt Wall, P. and T. Capell.
205. The.] Duk. Qq Ff.

mural do-wn] Pope (ed. 2). 
l\[oon used Qq. 7m^rc^ll do'wne Ff. 
mure all down Hanmer. wall down 
Collier MS.

208. ^ear] nwr Hanmer (Warbur
ton). disappear Heath conj.

209. Hip. ] Dutch. Qq Ff. 
tT'i’r] Q,. tvvQ^Ff. 
ciA'/r] Qq. fw« Fj. comes F,

/leasts in, a wa«] Rowe (ed.

21.J.
r3F4.

215.
2). leasts, in a man Qq Ff. beasts—

    
 



266 A DREAM, [act v.

220

A very gentle beast, and of a good conscience. 
The very best at a beast, my lord, that e'er I saw.

This lion is a very fox for his valour.
True; and a goose for his discretion.
Not so, my lord; for his valour cannot carry his

223

This lanthorn doth the horned moon pres 1^1^ t;—
He should have worn the horns on his head.

He is no crescent, and his horns are invisible

230

235

Enter LiON and Mo^^s;^I^NE.

Lion. You, ladies, you, whose gentle hearts do fear
The smal^le^t monstrous mouse that creeps on floor, 

May now "^(^i^i^l^ance both quake and tremble here,
When lion rough in wildest rage doth roar.

Then know that I, one Snug the joiner, am
A lion-fell, nor else no lion’s dam ;
For, if I should as lion come in strife 
Into this place, ’twere pity on my life.

The.
Dent^.
Lys.
The.
Deni^.

discreltic^n; and the fox^* carries the goose.
The. His discretion, I am sure, cannot carry his valour; 

for the goose carries not the fox. It is well: leave it to his 
discretion, and let us listen to the moon.

Moon.
Den.
The.

within the circumference.
Moon. This lanthorn doth the horned moon presi^i^t;

Myself the man i’ the moon do seem to be.
The. This is the greatest error of all the rest: the man 

should be put into the lantern. How is it else the man i’ 
the moon?

Dem. He dares not come there for the candle; for, you 
see, it is alrea^^ in snuff.

H^p. I am aweary of this moon: would he would 
change!

The. It appears, by his small light of discretion, that

240

243

in a moon Theobald conj. beiasts /«, MS.
a moon-02^ Farmer conj. beasts in, ”0'] Collier M.S.
a man in a lion Jackson conj. 232. /«/i'«] Qj. Itearlien Qj Ff.

270. one] Ff. as Qq. moon] man Anon. conj.
221. A ^n-fM] Singer. Alien felt IS."- 7(7] not Collier (Collier M.S.).

Qq Ff. No lion fell Rowe. A lion's 238. rfo] Qq. doth Ff. .
fell Dyce (Barron Field conj.). 244- asoeary'] Q,. weary Q^ Ff.

473. r/’jQq. o^Yt. o'Capell conj. 246. his] this Pope.

    
 



SCENE I.] A MIDSUMMER-^-^j^t^T^l^’S DREAM.

he is in the wane; but yet, in courtesy, in all reason, we 
, must stay the time.

Eys^. Proceed, Moon.
Moon. All that I have to say, is, to tell you .that the 

lanthorn is the moon; I, the man in the moo^i; this thorn
bush, my thorn-bush; and this dog, my dog.

Dt^m. Why, all these should be in the lanter:n; for all 
these are in the moon. But, silence! here comes Thisbe.

267

250

Enter Thisbe. _

This is old Ninny's tomb. Where is my love ?
[Roaring] oh----  [Th^i^sbe runs off.
Well roared. Lion.

Well run, Thisbe.
Well shone. Moon. Truly, the moon shines with

\^he Li^on shakes Thisbes mantle, and exit.

255This.
Lion.
Dem.
The.
Hip.

a good grace.
The. Well moused. Lion.
Dem. And then came Pyramus. 
L^ys. And so the lion vanished.

260

Ente- Pyramus.

Pyr. Sweet Moon, I thank thee for thy sunny beams ; 
I thank thee. Moon, for shining now so brij^lh ;

For, by thy gracious, golden, glittering gleams,
I trust to take of truest Thisby sight.

But stay, O spite ! 
But mark, poor knight.

What dreadful dole is here ! 
Eyes, do you see ? 
How can it be ?

O dainty duck ! 0 de.ar!

-53, ■54, fo’' “Il these] Q,. f^or 
they Q2 Ff.

• ijS- Od...nomb] ^^tld..^^i^^^^be 
IFhere M] whet^'s Q^.

256. [The Lion roares, Thisby 
runs off. Ff. om. Qq.

260. a] om. Rowe (ed. i).
[The Lion......exit.] Ca^pell.

om. Ff Qq.
261. moused']^ mo^tzdQ<:\^V.. mo^U^thd

Rowe.

265

270

262, 262. 34nd^ then..n.iav^!shsi'\and 
so...And then the moon vanishes Stee
vens (Farmer conj.). Mr Spedding 
conjedlures that these lines should be 
transposed.

266. gleams] Staunton (Knight 
conj.). stre^/tml^F^F^.

2.67. ■ fa^e] Qq. taste Ff. 
Thi^^Zy'] Qq. Thisbies Ff.

273. dear] deare Qq. D^i^ere Fj F^. 
D>eer F3F4.

    
 



268 yl DREAM. [ACT v.

Thy mantle good, 
What, stain'd with blood ! 

Approach, ye Furies fell!
O Fates, come, come, 
Cut thread and thrum ; 

Quail, crush, conclude, and qu^ll!
The. This passion, and the death of a dear friend, 

would go near to make a man look sad.
H^p. Beshrew my heart, but I pity the man.

Pyr. O wherefore. Nature, didst thou lions frame
Since lion vile hath here deflower’d my dear : 

Which is—no, no—which was the fairest dame
That lived, that loved, that liked, that look’d with cheer.

Come, tears, confound ;
Out, sword, and wound

The pap of Pyramus ;
■ Ay, that left pap.

Where'heart doth hop : 
Thus die I, thus, thus, thus.

Now am I dead.
Now am I ^ed ; 

My soul is in the sky :
Tongue, lose thy light; 
Moon, take thy ^ii^^l^t; 

Now die, die, die, die, die.

No die, but an ace, for him;
Less than an ace, man; for he is de^d; he is no-

[S/^^Z^,s' himself.

275

280

2S5

290-

295

^Ea'it Moonshine. 
fDies. 

for he is but one.
300

With the help of a surgeon he might yet recover,

Don^.
L^ys.

thing.
The.

and prove an ass. •
H^p. How chance Moonshine is gone before Thisbe 

comes back and finds her lover
The. She will find him by starlight. Here she com^:^; 

and her passion ends the play.

305

>r] Qq. y^o7i Ff.
280, 281. Printed as verse in Ff, 

ent^mg
380. and} on Collier M.0.
80.(. dear] deare Qq. deere F, F^. 

DerrJ-il'ij. "
291. [Stabs himself.] om. Qq Ff.
896. Tongue] Sun Halliwell conj,

fo.n] Q2 Ff. loose Q,.

[Evit M.] Capell. oni. Qq I'T. 
[Dies.] Capell. om. Qq Ff. 
and Q2 Ff. and yet

297.
298.
303- 

p!-ove Qj.
30.4. J^jfoons/^ine] the Jj^e^oji-sshne

Fj'lQ.
infore Thisbe] Rowe, before? 

Thisby Qq Ff.

    
 



SCE^^lEi.] A DREAM. 269

Re-enter Thisbe.z ,1
Hip. Mefliinks she should not use a long one for such 

a Pyramus: I hope she will be brief.
Dem. A mote will turn the balance, which Pyi^^mus, 

^vhich Thisbe, is the better; he for a man, God warrant us; 
she for a woman, God bless us.

L^ys.
Dem.
This.

310

The.
Dem.

She hath spied him already with those sweet eyes. 
A^nd thus she means, vide’li^^t::—

Asleep, my love? 
What, dead, my dove ?

O Pyramus, arise ! '
Speak, speak. Quite dumb ?
Dead, dead ? A tomb

Must cover thy sweet eyes.
These lily lips, 
This cherry nose,_ •

These yellow cowslip cheeks.
Are gone, are gone: 
Lovers, make mot^n: 

His eyes were green as leeks.
O Sisters Three, 
Come, come to me, 

With hands as pale as milk ;
Lay them in ■'gore, 
Since you have shore 

With shears his thread of silk.
Tongue, not a word :

■ Come, trusty sword ;
Come, blade, my breast imbrue: [SZrtbs herself.

And, farewell, friends ; 
Thus Thisby en<^^:

Adieu, adieu, adieu.
Moonshine and Lion are left to bury the dead. 
Ay, and Wall too.

315

320

325

330

335

34°
.310. mote} Steevens (Heath conj.). 

juolh Qq Ff.
.3' t,

«s] Qq.
3>,-
.3t-I-

mid.
320.
32'>

hef^or a mi^it...God bless 
omitted in Ff. 
xve^rrant} marnei Qq. 
means} Qq Ff. moe^tas Theo-

'’A)'] my F3F4.
322. T7zise..^^;s.ff] Th^s^e Ip^s

li^y. This aose cherry Farmer conj. 
This lily lip, This cherry tip Collier 
(Collier MS.).

321. lips} brows Theobald.
322. «ojr] nip Grant White conj. 
330.
33't.
335.

hoy'} /.itt^tr Theobald. 
his} this F3 F4.
[Stabs herself.] om. Qq Ff.

    
 



270 A MIDSUMMER-J^^I^IH^'S DREAM, [act v.

Bot. {Starting np'^\ No, I assure you; the wall is down 
that parted their fathers. Will it please you to see the 
epilogue, or to hear a Bergomask dance between two of 
our company?

Th^e. No epilogue, I pray you; for your play needs no 
excuse. Never excuse; for when the players are all dead, 
there need none to be blamed. Marry, if he that writ it 
had played Pyramus and hanged himself in Thisbe's garter, 
it would have been £ fine tragen^^: and so it is, trul^; and 
ve^ notably discharged. But, come, your Bergomask: let 
your epilogue alone. {A dance.
The iron tongue of midnight hath told twelve: 
Lov^ers, to bed; 'tis almost fai^ time. 
I fear we shall out-sleep the coming morn. 
As much as we this night have overwatch'd. 
This palpable-gross play hath well beguiled 
The heavy gait of night. Sweet friends, to bed. 
A fortnight hold we this solemnity, 
In nightly revels and new jollity.

345

35°

355

i
{Exce^nnt.

Enter Puck.

341-

347-

F^z^e^k. Now the hungry lion roars,
And the wolf behowls the moi^n; 

Whilst the hea^y ploughman snores, 
All with weary task fordone. 

Now the wasted brands do glow.
Whilst the screech-owl, screeching loud, 

Puts the wretch that lies in woe
In remembrance of a shroud.

Now it is the time of night.
That the graves, all gaping wide,

Bot.] Ff. Lyon. Qq. 
[Starting up] Capell. 
need'\ be Capell conj. 
M^)ry\ Mary Q^., 
hang^edy Qq. hnng Ff. 
[A dance.] A dance

downs. Capell. om. Qq Ff.

360

365

.348.
3.. I.

exeunt
Here a dance of clowns. Rowe.

360. Scene ii. Capell. .Scene

and

III. Pope.
liony Rowe, lions Qq Ff.

36 r. behoiuIs\ Theobald (AVarbur- 
ton). beholds

363. fO^>^<^^oone Q,.
done Qj Ff. ■

365. screechi-osv!'\ scriech-o'wle Qj. 
scritch-owle Q, Ff.

    
 



SCEI^^EI.] A MIDSUMMER-NI^^l^'^'S DREAM.

Every one lets forth his sprite, _ 
In the church-’^w^;y paths to glide:

And we fairies, that do run
By the triple Hecate's team. ' 

From the presence of the sun.
Following darkness like a dream,

Now are fi-olli:: not a mouse ’
Shall disturb this hallow'd house:
I am sent with broorii before,

• To sweep the dust behind the door.

2/1

37®

375-

■ Enter Oberon and Titania •with thei^r train.

Obe. Through the house give glimmering light,
By the dea,d and drowsy fire: 

Every elf and fairy sprite
Hop as light as-bird from brier;

A^nd this ditty, after me, 
Sing, and dance it trippingly, 

Tita. First, rehearse your song by rote, 
To'each word a warbling note; 
Hand in hand, with fairy grace, 
Will we sing, and bless this place,

* \Soitg and dance.
Obe. Now, until the break of day, ,

Through this house each fairy stray, 
"ToTthe best'bride-bed’ will we,
Which by us shall blessed be ;
A^nd the issue there create 
Ever shall be fortunate, „
So shall all the couples three 
Ever true in levying be ;
A^nd the blots of Nature's hand 
Shall not in their issue stand j 

churci-way\ churchyard
Poole’s Eng, Parnassus,

379, Enter,,,] Enter King and
Quecne of Fiiiries with all their traine,
Q,, Enter,,, with their traine, QjFf-'

3S0, 'Thr-ouj^hy Though Grant
White,

thc\ this Warburton,

the house gd-ve} this house in 
Johnson eonj.

386, g'ouf^ Qi- this QJ Ff,
3S9, [Song and dance-] 'Capell,
390—411, Given to Oberon in Qq. 

Called The Song in Ff and printed in 
italics, Restored to Oberon by John
son, See itote (XUi).

3S©

385

390

395

    
 



Pjiek.

2 72, Ai M[]^DS^UMMER-NIGHT'Si V.,

Never mole, hare lip, nor scar, 
Nor mark prodigious, such as are 
Despised in nativity, 

[Shall upon their children'be. 
With this field-dew consecrate. 
Every fairy take his gait; 
A^nd each several chamber bless, 
Through this palace, with sweet peace, 
Ever shall in safety rest, 
And the owner of it blest. 
Trip awa^; make no stay; 
Meet me all by break of day^.

\_Excunt Oberon, Titania, aiul train. 
If we shadows have offended, 
Think but this, and all is mended, 
That you have but slumber'd here, 
While these visions did appear, 
A^nd this weak and idle theme, 
No more yielding but a dream, 
Gentles, do not reprehend: 
If you pardon, we will mend, 
And, as I am an honest Puck, 
If we have unearned luck 
Now to scape the serpent's tongue, 
We will make amends ere long; 
Else the Puck a liar call: 
So, good night unto you all, 
Give me your hands, if we be friends, 
And Robin shall restore amends,

400

405

410

415

420

425

\_Exit.

. 40?, 404: he. IVHh ..c^onis!:c>alc,\ 408,409, These lines are transposed
Qq Ff, he, IVilii.cOonsct^tate. Collier by Staunton,
MS, 410, a-.va\', then Hanmer,

408, Ever shall in safcty\ Qq Ff, 4II. Exeunt.,.] Capell, om, QqFf.
Ever shal.1 it safclyRowe (ed, i). E'er 4 *5- thee^e^ this Q^,
sln^ll it in safety Malone, See note 
(xm),

420, I ani\ I'm Capell, 
an] om, F3F4,

    
 



notes;.

Note I.

I. 2. 45. It may be questioned wOotOer sOo true reading is not 
‘tOisne, tOis^i^;’ tOat is, ‘in SOis manner,' a meaning wOicO ‘SOissen' 
Oas in several dialei^ts; Soo Halliwell’s Arch. Dili. ‘So-ne’ is used 
in SOo same way in Suffolk.

Note II.

III. I. 2. CapCa p^p ta) h^ve ahnsid^esc^cl t^Oe roildir^td ‘ n^ar^^alt^^* 
of Qi as representiev tOe vulgar ptonunciatioe of ‘ marvellous,’ andOo 
SOereforo printed it ‘ marvels,’ as in tv. c. 23.

Note III.

III. 2. 257,2258. In tins ot^sci^i^e p^j^ss?i£^e ave W^ve thought gt b est 
to retain subsSanSially SOe reading of sOe QuarSos. TOe Folios, sOouvO 
SOey alter it, do not remove tOe difficulty, and we must conclude tOaS 
some words, perOaps a wOole line, Oave fallen out of tOe SexS.

Note IV.

III. 2. 335. We roSain tOe rnaeieg of SOe old copios in pteference 
So Theobale's plausible conjndlute; A similar construldion occurs in 
TOo TemposS, ii. i. 25, ‘wOicO, of Oo or Aetian, for a good wager, first 
begins to crow ? ’

*
Note V.

III. 2. 204. AlShough Pope’s teaeiev of tOis lino was followed by 
all eeiSors down to Capell it is reneeted oxtromely improbablo by tOo 
occutrence of tOe word ‘ Have’ at tOe bngieeing of tOe line in all tOe 
old copies, and could only Oave boon suggesSod by wOat Pope con- 
sientnd tOo exigoncios pf SOe metrc; ‘Noodles’ may Oave been pro
nouncod, as SSnnvnes wriSos it, ‘nn<^l(^■^;' but, if not, SOe line is 
Oarmonious enougO.
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274 A MIDSUMMjER-^I^K^F^T^'S DREAM.

Note VI.

IV. 1. 1. J^hnoo^ l^^hs, ‘ S see s^e) gn^og t^trsi^Ic lthy the fhnrtt^ .rtP 
ePoolr beglh here whet there seems to ihterroptioh of the aC^ioo t I^ot 
he does not alter the arranuement of the Folios, which, in the absence 
of any good reason to the contrary, we also follow.

Note VII.

IV. I. 8, &c. We W^ve retainc^cl throi^jjhout this h:e n<j the s^pellir^jj 
of the old coplee ‘ Mooheieor,’ as repreeehtihu a prohohcirtioh more 
rpproprirte to Bottom, like ‘ Crerlery ' a few lihee lower down. We 
are rwrrn, Poweenr, thrt the word was ueherrlly so epelt.

Note VIII.

V. I. In tl^e ]ehliot the ;^tnge r^ineflinn io ‘ Enter C^heT^th^l h^ip- 
polita, E^eos and PIs Lords,' and the speecpes which properly belong 
to PPilostrate as master of the reeels arc assigned to Egeus, with the 
exception of tPat bnuinnihu ‘ No, my noble lord, &c.' In line 38 the 
Quartos corri^dlly read ‘Philhst^^t^'•wPere the Folios Pren ‘Egeus.’ 
The confusion may haee arieen, as Mr Grant White eogueets, from 
tPn two parts haeing been originally plryed by the same rPhr.

Note IX.

V. I. 44—60. 60.e ha^ve r^lh)\\^t^llt wed Ct^^arQ^h itt asttgrie^j tins
speech to Theseus alone. In the Folios Lysander is represnhted as 
reading the ‘ bri^^' and Theenus as chmmentihu upoh it. Theobald 
first restored the arrrngement of the Quartos.

Note X.

V. I. 125. The strue direclion of tPn Folihe is ‘Tawyer with a 

trumpet before them,' Tawyer beihu geherrlly understhod to be the 
name of tPn trumpeter; but Mr Chllier, on the strehutP of a note in 
the correGled Folio ‘ Enter Presenter,’ interprets ‘ Trwenr’ as the name 
of the afl^or who filled the part of Presenter and introduced tPn cha- 
rrtl^ere of tPe play.

    
 



NOTES. 275

Note XI.

V. 1. 160. In the Variorum edition of 1821 ‘lime' is given as the 
reading of the Folios, and ‘lome' of the Quartos, the fa€l being that 
Fi Fs read ‘ loame,' and F3 F4 ‘ loam.'

Note XII.

V. I. 390—411. This speech, which in the Folios is made ‘The 
Song,' was restored by Johnson to Oberon, following the Quartos. He 
adds, ‘ But where then is the song ?—I am afraid it is gone after many 
other things of greater value. The truth is that two songs are lost. 
The series of the scene is this: after the speech of Puck, Oberon 
enters, and calls his fairies to a song, which song is apparently want
ing in all the copies. Next Titania leads another song which is 
indeed lost like the former, though the editors have endeavoured to 
find it. Then Oberon dismisses his fairies to the despatch of the 
ceremonies. The songs, I suppose, were lost, because they were not 
inserted in the players' parts, from which the drama was printed.'

Note XIII.

V. 1. 406, 407. The difficulty in these two lines is at once removed 
by transposing them, as was suggested by C. R. W. a correspondent 
in the Illustrated London News. Mr Staunton was at one time in
clined to think that ‘ Ever shall' was a corruption of ‘ Every hall,' hut 
he now adheres to the solution above given. Malone incorred^ly 
attributes to Pope the readying which he himself adopts, ‘E'er shall 
it in safety rest,' Pope's reading being ‘Ever shall in safety rest' as in 
Rowe's second edition.
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DRAMATIS PERSONAE’.

Tlie Duke of Venfce.
The Prince of Morocco3')
™ . f suitors to Portia.
The Prince of Arragon, J
Antonio, a merchant of Venice.
BassANIO, his friend, suitor likewise to Portia.

Salanio, 'i
Salarino, L . , „ . ,

. ; friends to Antonio and Bassanio.
Gratiano,
SaleriO 3, .J .

Lorenzo, in love with Jessica.

Shylock, a rich Jew.

Tubal, a Jew, his friend.

Launcelot Gobbo, the clown, servant to Shylock.
Old Gobbo, father to Launcelot.
Leonardo, servant to Bassa^nio^.
BALTHASAR3) .

} servants to Portia.
StephaNo, j

.Portia, a rich heiress. 

Nerissa, her waiting-maid.

Jessica, daughter to Shylock^.

Magniflcoes of Venice, Officers of the Court of Justice, Gaoler, 

Servants to Portia, and other Attendants.

SCENJEi—Partly at Ve^tice, partly at Be^m^ont, the sea^ of Port^^,
' on the Cont^nert^,

’ Dramatis Person/e] First given 
in Qj. See note (i).

6 The......Moroccos] Mo^i^c^t^lm;^, a
Prince. Qj Q^. Morochius, a Moorish 
Prince. Rowe.

3
4

Q4-
6

Salerio] See note (ix).
Balthasar] Theobald, om. Q3

Scene...] Rowe.

    
 



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

ACT I.

Scene I. Venice. A street.

Ente- Antonio, Salarino, and Salanio, 

In sooth, I know not why I am so sad;
It jvearies me; you say it wearies you; 
But how I caught it, found it, or came by it, 
What stuff 'tis made of, whereof it is born, 
I am to lea^^;
A^nd such a want-wit sadness makes of me. 
That I have much ado to know myself.

S^a,la^r. . Your mind is tossing on the ocean; 
The're, where your argosies with port^;y sail. 
L^ike signiors and rich burghers on the flood. 
Or, as it were, the pageants of the sea, 
Do overpeer the petty traffickers. 
That curt'sy to them, do them reverence, 
As they fly by them with their woven wing^s.

Salan. Believe me, sir, had I such venture forth, 
The better part of my affe^eftions would 
Be with my hopes abroad. I should be still 
Plucking the grass, to know where sits the win<J; 
Peering in maps for ports, and piers, and road^; 
And every objetft that might make me fear

Enter,,.S^<'ila^nio] See note (i).
5, 6. So printed in Q3Q4: as one 

line in Q, Ff.
10. oti\ of Steevens (Capell conj.).

13. curi'sy^ aasie Q, Q^.

19. 7e’eriizi’] Picring Piring
0.,. ■F'ryin^QiQ.i.

5

IO

15

20    
 



28o THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act i.

Misfortune to my ventures, out of doubt
Would make me sad.

Salar. My wind, cooling my broth,
Would blow me to an ague, when I thought 
What harm a wind-too great at sea might do.
I should not see the sandy hour-glass run. 
But I should think of shallows and of flats, 
A^nd see my wealthy A^ndrew dock’d in sand 
Vailing her high-top lower than her ribs 
To kiss her burial. Should I go to church 
A^nd see the holy edifice of stone.
A^nd not bethink me straight of dangerous rocks. 
Which touching but my gentle vessel’s side. 
Would scatter all her spices on the stream; 
Enrobe the roaring waters with my sil^^^; 
A^nd, in a word, but even now worth this.
A^nd now worth nothing.? Shall I have the thought 
To think on this; and shall I lack the thought, 
That such a thing bechanced would make me sad?
But tell not me; I know, A^ntonio 
Is sad to think iqjon his merchandise.

A^nt^. Believe me, no: I thank my fortune for it.
My ventures are not in one bottom trusted.
Nor to one place; nor is my whole estate 
Upon the fortune of this present year: 
Therefore my merchandise makes me not sad.

Salar. Why, then you are in love.
A lit.

Not in love neitfie^ir? Then let us say you are sad. 
Because you are not meirry: and ’twcre as easy 
For you to laugh, and leap, and say you are merry, 
Because you are not sad. Now, by two-headed Janus,

Fie, fie!

24. at sea might do] at seta, might 
do Q,. might doc at sea Ff Q3 Q4.

27. ^ndm^i^t^c^ckd]^V>^ovNC. Aiiit>eeo 
docks Qq Ff. Af^g’sy dockd Hanmer. 
An^dresU^s decks Collier conj. A^tdiiew, 
decks Delius.

33- her] the Q,. my Anon. conj.

46.
Q4.

47.
Q3 Q4•

48.

Wily, then you arc] QaFf Q3
Then y\ire

ffiet] fi^e, awa^'t Hanmer. 
neither?] Q,. neither: Q., Fj 
neither'! F,, F3 F4.

let ns] let's Pope. 
and] oin. Pope.
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30

35

40
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SCENE I.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Nature hath framed strange fellows in her time: 
Some that will evermore peep through their eyes, 
A^nd laugh like parrots at a bag-piper;
And other of such vinegar aspcdl,
That they 'll not show their teeth in way of smile, 
Though Nestor swear the jest be laughable.

28i

55

Bassanio, Lorenzo, ai^ni Gratiano.

Sa^l^e^n^. Here comes Bassanio, your most noble kinsman, 
Gratiano, and Lor^enzo. Fare ye W^ll: 
VVe leave you now with better company.

Sa.la^r’. I would have stay'd till I had made you merry, 
If worthier friends had not prevented me.

A^iil^. Your worth is very dear in my regard.
I take it, your own business calls on you. 
And you embrace the occasion to depart.

Salar. Good morrow, my good lords.
Bass. Good signiors both, when shall we laugh? say, 

when .?
You grow exceeding strange: must it be so? •

Sa^l^^r. We'll make our leisures to attend on your^s.
]Excunt Salarlno and Salanl^o.

L^or^. My Lord Bassanio, since you have found A^r^t^^nio, 
We two will leave you : but, at dinner-time, 
I pray you, have in mind where we must meet.

Bass. I will not fail you.
Gra. Y ou look not well, Signior Antonio;

Yc^u have too much res^^ift upon the world: 
They lose it that do buy it with much care: 
Believe me, you are marvellously changed.

I hold the world but as the world, Gratiano;
A stage, where every man must play a part.

6o

65

yo

75

54. o/lu^t?] otJher Pope.
56. Enter...] om. Q,. L^)c;e aiitier 

line 64.
58. Ti'v//] Q3Q4F3F4. Far-

y^ell QiQjFj Fp Fare you. vocll 
Capell.

68.
69.

72.
78.

[Exew^n^...] om. Rowe.
Lor.] Lord. F^. Sola. Rowe. 
you you've Pope.
[Exit. Qp
wa?/] one Q,.

    
 



282 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE., [act

A^nd mine a sad one.
Gra. Let me play the fool:

With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles com^;
And let my liver rather heat with wine 
Than my heart cool with mortifying groans.
Why should a man, whose blood is warm within, 
Sit like his grandsire cut in alat^3^5^1^<:r?
Sleep when he wakes, and creep into the jaundice 
By being peevish? I tell thee what, A^ntonio—,
I love thee, and it is my love that speaks,— 
There are a sort of men, whose visages
Do cream and mantle like a standing pomd;
A^nd do a wilful stillness entertain,
With purpose to be dress'd in an opinion
Of wisdom, gravity^, profound conceit;
Aus who should say, ‘ I am Sir Oracle, 
A^nd, when I ope my lips, let no dog baH<!' 
O my Antonio, I do know of these, 
That therefore only are reputed wise 
For saying nothing; when, I am very sure. 
If they should speak, would almost damn those ears. 
Which, hearing them, would call their brothers fools. 
I'll tell thee more of this another time: 
But fish not, with this melancholy bait. 
For this fool gudg^eon, this opinion. 
Come, good Lorenzo. Fare ye well awh^^<e: 
I 'll end my exhortation after dinner^.

LfOr. Well, we will leave you, then, till dinner-itime:
I must be one of these same dumb wise men.
For Gratiano never lets me speak.

G^a. Well, keep me company but two years moe, 
Thou shalt not know the sound of thine own tongue.

82.
84. alabaster] Pope, alablaste^ Qq

Ff.
87. it Zd Ff. iis Qq.

cream] dreaine Q,.
am A/v] Qq. am Sir an Ff.
these] those Q,.
lohen] who Rowe.

I.

80

85

90

95

100

105

heart/] heat FF3. lam] I'm Pope.
98. w^^dd] 'tw^^ild Collier (Collier 

MS.).
damn] F4. dam QiQj^- damtne 

F, F2F3. dant
t02. o^ool] fc^ol's Pope.
103. Fare ye zueir^fanwell Q^.
108. moe] more Rowe.

89. 

93
95. 
91-

    
 



SCENE I.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Ant. Farewell: I'll grow a talker for this gear.
Gra. Th^a^nks, i’faith; for silence is only commendable 

In a neat's tongue dried, and a maid not vendible.
\Exeunt Grati^ano and I^t^re^n^z^o. 

Is that any thing now.?
Bass. Gratiano speaks an infinite deal of nothing, more 

than any man in all Venice. His reasons are as two grains 
of wheat hid in two bushels of chi^ff: you shall seek all day 
ere you find them: and when you have them, they are not 
worth the search.

Well, tell me now, what lady is the same
To whom you swore a secret pilgrimage,

, That you to-day promised to tell me of 'i
Bass. ’Tis not unknown to you, A^nt^c^nio,

How much I have disabled mine estate.
By something showing a more swelling port
Than my faint means would grant continiuun^^:
Nor do I now make moan to be abridged 
From such a noble rate; but my chief care 
Is, to come faidly off from the great debts. 
Wher^ein my time, something too prodigal. 
Hath left me gaged. To you, A^nt^c^niQ, 
I owe the most, in mone^y and in love;
And from your love I have a warran<;y 
To unburden all my plots and purposes 
How to get clear of all the debts I owe.

I pray you, good Bassanio, let me know it;
And if it stand, as you yourself still do,
Within the eye of honour, be assured,
My purse, my person, my extremest means,
Lie all unlock'd to your occasions.

no

”5

120

125

130

135

no. Farnwcli^} Farw^^l Q,. Far 
ym well Q.j Fj. Fai-e you well F,, Q3 

Q4131'4-
gear] :^eer Chedworth conj. 

fear Anon. ap. Halliwell conj.
112.

Qq Fi
JI 3-

Qq Ff.

[Exeunt G. and L.] Exeunt

Is...itnv.?] Rowe. Il is...nn^v. 
It is th^tt:—atiy th^tig nv^u.

Collier.
f/ozv] ttau Johns^G^r^- conj. 
<7] oin. Ff, 
r/1-] this Hanmer.
somt^ttimg sheiuing

JI5-
119.
124.

sometthng Pope.
125. cotitinuance of 

Chedworth conj.

    
 



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act

Ba^ss. In my school-days, when I had lost one shaft, 
I shot his fellow of the self-same flight 
The self-same way with more advised watch. 
To find the other forth; and by adventuring both, 
I oft found both: I urge this childhood proof. 
Because what follows is pure innocence. 
I owe y^ou mw^Ii; and, like a wilful y^outh. 
That which I owe is lost;: but if you please 
To shoot another arrow that self way 
Which y^ou did shoot the first, I do not doubt. 
As I will watch the aim, or to find both, 
Or bring your latter hazard back again. 
And thankf^^^^^ rest debtor for the first.

Ant. You know me well; and herein spend but time 
To wind about my love with circumstance; . 
And out of doubt you do me now more wrong 
In making question of my uttermost. 
Than if you had made waste of all I ha^ie: 
Then do but say to me what I should do. 
That in your knowledge may by me be done. 
A^nd I am prest unto it: therefore, speak.

Bass. In Belmont is a lady richly left; 
And she is fair, and, fairer than that word. 
Of wondrous virtues: ,^oim:);ime.s from her eyes 
I did receive fair speechless mes^i^a^'^^: 
Her name is Portia; nothing undervalued 
To Cato's daughter, Brutus' Portia: 
Nor is the wide world ignorant of her wort^lh; 
For the four winds blow in from every coast 
Renowned sui^o^js: and her sunny locks 
Plang on her temples like a golden fleece;

284 I.

140

145

150

155

r6o

165

170

143. the other_^c^!'^h'\ the other., f^^rth 
Hanmer. the first Seymour conj. him. 

ffoiik Lloyd conj.
146. wilfUtS JWVss Warburton. 

•mWiful Becket conj. wasle^fiit Collier 
IMS.

wilful youth's piodlgil Laiis- 
downh version.

15.5 •
me

160.
conj.

6^^3. 
ba^ld.

i(^.( .
con,j.

1^0 mcionij\ do ^o
'3F'4-

unto //] to setne yoit

o^mieth/ics} somclhitc.

oicssan’s} oiicssi^itgers

Mason

TfhOO-

Mao^n

    
 



SCENE I.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

Which makes her seat of Belmont Colchos’ strond, 
A^nd man^ Jasons come in quest of her.
0 my A^^^l^^nio, had I but the means 
To hold a rival place with one of them, 
I have a mind presages me such thrift, 
That I should questionless be for^u^^^t^!:!

.A^n^t^. Thou know’st that all my fortunes are at sea; 
Neither have I money, nor commodity 
To raise a present sum; therefore go forth; 
Try wVijit my credit can in Venice do: 
That shall be rack’d, even to the uttermost. 
To furnish thee to Belmont, to fair Portia. 
Go, 'prese^^^ly inquire, and so will I, 
Where mone^ ; and I no question make.
To have it of my trust, or for my sake.

285

’75

i8o

185

Scene II. Behnont. A room in Portia's house.

Enter Portia rt«</NERisSA.

Por. By my troth, Nerissa, my little body is aweary 
of this great world. ’

Ner. You would be, sweet madam, if your miseries 
were in the same abundance as your good fortunes are: and 
yet, for aught I see, they are as sick that surfeit with too 
much, as they that staiwe with nothing. It is no mean hap
piness, therefore, to be seated in the mean: superflui'ty 
comes sooner by white hains; but competency lives longer.

F^or^. Good .sentences, and well pronounced.
Ner. They would be better, if well followed.

5

lo

171. strond'} strai^td Johnson.
172. fowr] comes Q,.
175. piesages ne such'} vitui^Jt 

presages Seymour conj.
178. Neithei} .For Pope.
.Scene n. Be!m^in...bou!^e.] Ca

pell. Three caskets are set out, one 
of gold, another of silver, and another 
of lead. Rowe.

Enter...] Enter P. with her waiting 
woman N. Qq Ff. (wating. Q3Q4).

I. awea^;^'} soearg F3F4.
6, 7. It is no mean happiness, there- 

^fore} Qq. It is no small happiness 
therefore F,1\F'3. therefore it is no 
small happiness F4. therefore it is no 
mean happiness Theobald.

    
 



286 THE MMERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act i.

P^o^r^. If to do were as easy as to know what were good 
to do, chapels had been churches, and poor men’s cottages 
princes' palaces. It is a good divine that follows his own 
instruiflions; I can easier teach twenty what were good to be 
done, than be one of the twenty to follow mine own teaching. 
The brain ma^ devise laws for the blooid; but a hot temper 
leaps o’er a cold decree: such a hare is madness the y^out^h, 
to skip o’er the meshes of good counsel the cripple. But 
this reasoning is not in the fashion to choose me a husband. 
O me, the word ‘cho^^^’! I ma^ neither choose whom I 
would, nor refuse whom I d^^^i^ike; so is the will of a living 
daughter curbed by the will of a dead father^. Is it not 
hard, Nerissa, that I cannot choose one, nor refuse none;?

Ncr^. Ycwr father was ever virtuous; and holy men, at 
their death, have good inspirations: therefore, the lottery^, 
that he hath devised in these three chests of gold, silver, 
and lead,—whereof who chooses his meaning chooses you,— 
will, no doubt, never be chosen by any rightly^, but one 
who shall ri^h^ly love. But what warmth is there in your 
affeflion towards any of these princely suitors that are 
already come?

P^or^. I pray thee, over-name them; and as thou namest 
them, I will describe them; and, according to my descrip
tion, level at my affe^(5tion.

Ne^. F'irst, there is the Neapolitan prince.
P^o^. Ay, that’s a colt indeed, for he doth nothing but 

talk of his horse; and he makes it a great appropriation to 
his own good parts, that he can shoe him himself. I am 
much afeard my lady his mother played false with a smith;

N^r^. Then there is the County Palatine.

Pi] He Pope.
than i^e] Ff. then to be Qq. 
reaso^iing] Qq. reason Ff. 
in] om. Mason conj. 
the fashion} Qq. fashi^^t Ff.

■o, 21. whom...whom] Ff. w<ho...
7uho Qq,

22. Is it] it is Fj.
28. wilt, no doubt, never] Qa Ff 

Q3 Q4. no doubt yon wil never Q,.
2p. who] Q,. who you Qa Ff Q3

t5

20

25

3°

35

40

Q4. sshom you Pope.
32, 84. pray thee] prethceC).^.
36. eoj't] dolt Theob.ild.
3'1- appropriation to] appropi'ia- 

iioii unto Qj. approbation o Collier 
(Collier MS.).

38. hiim\ om. Qj.
39. aj^card] Qq, ^^ra'id Ff.
40. therei/l'Qi. is there Q2Ff Q3Q4.
40, 52. Palatiiic] Q,. PalenUne 

Qa FfQ3 Q4-

13
15- 
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SCENE II.] MERCHANT OF VENICE. :

F^oi’. He doth nothing but fro’^wn; as who should say, 
'if you will not have me, choose:’ he hears merr^ tales, 
and smiles not; I fear he will prove the weeping philosopher 
when he grows old, being so full of unmann^r^^ sadness in 
his youth. I had rather be married to a death’s-head with 
a bone in his mouth than to either of these. God defend 
me from these two!

Ncr. How s^^ you by the French lord, Monsieur Le 
Bon i’

For^. God made him, and therefore let him pass for a 
man. In truth, I know it is a sin to be a mocker: but, he! 
—why, he hath a horse better than the Neapolitan’s; a 
better bad habit of frowning than the Count Palatine: he is 
every man in no ma^; if a throstle sing, he falls straight a 
capering: he will fence with his own shadow: if I should 
marry him, I should marry twenty husbands. If he would 
despise me, I would forgive him; for if he love me to mad
ness, I shall never requite him.

Ne^. What say you, then, to Falconbridge, the young 
baron of Engjlj^r^d?

Fo^. You know I say nothing to him; for he under
stands not me, nor I him: he hath neither Latin, French, 
nor Italian; and you will come into the court and swear 
that I have a poor pennyworth in the English. He is a 
proper man’s pifture; but, alas, who can converse with a 
dumt^i^hic^w.? How oddly he is suited! I think he bought 
his doublet in Italy, his round hose in France, his bonnet 
in Germany, and his behaviour every where.

Ne^. What think you of the Scottish lord, his neighbour?
Poi'. That he hath a neighbourly charit^y in him; for he 

borrow'ed a box of the ear of the Eng^lishman, and swore he
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45

50

55

6o

65

70

71. suwne F^.

43. 59. you] om. Capell in
45- /v]Q q^feFf. M.S.).

49. Bon] Bonne Qq F, F^. Bonn 63. TwZ/Z] nidy Pope.
F3F^4. 64. the E^ig^Hs/!] Eing^iish Rowe.

51- « j^i«] Qq Fj. sin Fj F314. 69. Scottish} Qq. other Ff. Irish

54- thivsile] (ntssell QqF,. Collier MS.
tdrssellF^. F4.

£8. Qq. shoidd Ff.

    
 



288 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act i.

would pay him again when he was able: I think the French
man became his surety, and sealed under for another

Ne^r^. How like you the young German, the Duke of 
Saxony's nephe^w.?

F^o^. Veiy vilely in the morning, when he is sober; and 
most vilely in the afternoon, when he is drunk: when he is 
best, he is a little worse than a man; and when he is worst, 
he is little better than a : an the worst fall that ever
fell, I hope I shall make shift to go without him.

N^r^. If he should of^er to choose, and choose the right 
casket, you should refuse to perform your father's will, if 
y^ou should refuse to accept him.

F^^^. Thei'cforc, for fear of the worst, I pray thee, set a 
deep glass of Rhenish wine on the contrary casket; for, if 
the devil be within and that temptation without, I know 
he will choose it. I will do any thing, Nerissa, ere I'll 
be married to a sponge.

N<^^. Y ou need not fear, lady, the having any of these 
lord^: they have acquainted me with their determiin^t^^i^ins; 
which is, indeed, to return to their home, and to trouble 
you with no more .suit, unless you may be won by some 
other sort than your father's imposition, depending on the 
caskel^s^.

F^t^i'. If I live to be as old as Sibylla, I will die as 
chaste as Diana, unless I be obtained by the manner of my 
father's will. I am glad this parcel of wooers are so reason
able; for there is not one among them but I dote on his 
very abseni^i^; and I p^^^ God grant them a fair departure.

Ner. Do you not remember, lady, in your father's 
time, a Ve^nel^ia^n, a scholar, and a soldier, that came hither 
in company of the Marquis of Montferrat

F^or. Ecs, yes, it was Bas.s;^nio; as I think he was so 
called.

75

8o

85

90

95

100

79. azz the T^erst] a^nd the nwst Qq 
Ff. ff«d, the worst Hanmer.

87. ZW]/*Q,. Q3
Q4.

90. deti^i^ininations] dete^i'mi^iation 
Rowe.

93. you F„.
99. / pray God grant then] Qq. 

I wishi than Ff. wish than Rowe.
101. a scholar] sehoUer Qj.
103. he VMS so] Q,. so was he Q^ 

FfQ3Q4-

    
 



SCENE II.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE^. 289.; .

Ner. True, madam: he, of all the men that ever my 105 
foolish eyes looked upon, was the best deserving a fair lady.

Fo^. I remember him we^l; and I remember him wor
thy of thy praise.

Enter a Ser^'ing-man.

How now! what newt.?
Serv. The four strangers seek for you, madam, to take no 

their leave: and there is a forerunner come from a fifth, the 
Prince of Mori^^i^o; who brings word, the prince his master 
will be here to-night.

F^o^^. If I could bid the fifth welcome with so good a 
heart as I can bid the other four farewell, I should be- glad 
of his appro^i^li: if he have the condition of a saint and the 
complexion of a devil, I ^lad rather he should shrive me 
than wive me.
Come, Nerissa. Sirrah, go before.
Whiles we shut the gates upon one wooer, another knocks 

at the door. \Ex^cuni.

115

120

Scene III. Venice. A public place.

Bassanio and Shvlock.

Three thousand ducal^^; well.
Ay^, sir, for three months.
For three months; well.
For the which, as I told y^ou, A^nl^onio shall be

A^nt^onio shall become bound; well.
May you stead me} will you pleasure me ? shall

5

Shy.
Bass.
Shy.
Bass.

bound.
Sh^y.
Bass.

I know your answrc^ir?
Sly. Three thousand ducats for three months, and

A^nt^onio bound. 10

109. vjkat netus ?] Qq. 
omitted in Ff.

110. seek ffor yoti\ Qq- seek yon Ff.
114. «] Q,. omQ2FfQ^3^Q^,^.

VOL. II.

118, 119. Printed as prose in Qq 
Ff ; first as verse by Knight.

170. ^aZ.»]Q,. rr«'‘‘.'52 FfQ3 Q4-
3. months] mouths Fj.
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act i.

Yc^ur answer to that.
A^nl^c^nio is a good man.
Have you heard any imputation to the cont^i^;rr\-’ 

Ho, no, no, no, : my meaning, in saying he is

290

Boss.
Shy.
Boss.

a good man, is to have you understand me, that he is suffi
cient. Yet his means are in supposition: he hath an argosy 
bound to Tripolis, another to the Indies; I understand, 
moreover, upon the Rialto, he hath a third at Mexico, a 
fourth for England, and other ventures he hath, squandered 
abroad. But ships are but boards, sailors but men: there be 
land-rats and water-rats, water-thieves and land-thieves, I 
mean pirates; and then there is the peril of waters, winds, 
and rocks. The man is, notwithstanding^,-s^ufficient. Three 
thousand ducats; I think I may take his bond.

Bass. Be assured you may-
Shy^. I will be assured I may; and, that I may be 

assured, I will bethink me. May I speak with A^nC<^nio?
Ba^j^s^. If it please you to dine with us.
S//^. Ye^s, to smell pork; to eat of the habitation 

which your prophet the Nazarite conjured the devil into. 
I will buy with you, sell with you, talk with y^ou, walk with 
^o^u, and so following; but I will not eat with you, drink 
with you, nor pray with you. What news on the RisLloo? 
Who is he comes here.? ■

:o

30

Enter Antonio.

Bo^ss. This is Signior A^nf^o^nio.
Sh^y. ”How like a fawning publican he looks!

I hate him for he is a Christi^i^i;
But more for that in low simplicity
He lends out money gratis and brings down

35

14. Ho,..nu>] Qq Fj. NO, m, no, 
no, no Fj. No, no, no, no F3 F4.

18. Rialto] Ryolto Qq F,. R^yollo 
I''\ F3. l^oyolto F4.

19. hath, squondetedy Theobald. 
hoth squondred Qq Ff.

^i. lond-ra^s'] londs rotsTl.,,.
'looter-thiez'cs ond lond-thie^vs] 

lond thin-cs ond woter thieves Singer 
(Eccle.s conj.).

29, 30. to eot...into.'\ omitted by 
Johnson.

33. Rio^/o] QsQi^. Ry^ol^
F, Fj F4. Ryolio F,.

34. is he] om. Rowe.

    
 



SCENE III.] MERCHANT OF VENICE.

The rate of usance here with us in Ve^nice.
If I can catch him once upon the hip,
I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him. 
He hates our sacred nation; and he rails, 
Even there where merchants most do congregate, 
On me, my bargains, and my well-won thrift. 
Which he calls interest. Cursed be my tribe, 
If I forgive him!

Bass. Shylock, do you heai"?
I am debating of my present stoir^;

And, by the near guess of my memory,
I cannot mstantly rai.se up the gross
Of full three thousand ducats. What of that:?
Tubal, a wealtlry Hebrew of my tribe, 
Will furnish me. But soft! how many months 
Do you desire . \_To Ant?.] Rest you fair, good signior; 
Your worship was the last man in our mouths.

A nt. Shylock, although I neither lend nor borrow. 
By taking nor by giving of excess.
Yet, to supply the ripe wants of my friend. 
I'll break a custom. Is he yet possess'd 
How much ye would ..

Shy. Ay, ay^, three thousand ducats.
Ant. A^nd for three months.
Shy. I,had forj^c^t; three months, you told me so. 

Well then, your bond; and let me see; but hear you; 
Methought you said you neither lend nor borrow 
Upon advantage.

A nt. I do never use it.
Shy. When Jacob grazed his uncle Laban's sheep,—

29]

40

4j

50

55

60

f>5

45. rcr/Z-riw] Qj Q3Q4. well-v^^onc 
Qj. wdHwonm T.^I^y. xoell-ioom 
1'4

47. Sh^lock] Shyloch Qj.
56. allhoug^h](l_j.
5S. v/Wt’J<^lmsi^n (^<^ijj.
59, 60. Is...noould'] Q2Q3Q4- 

yon resolv'd Hoia much he looul^ haic 
Qj. Is he yet p^osscst How much he

would Ff. Is he yet possest, How much 
you wo^tld Theobald, are you yet pos
sess'd Hmo much hewouldCollier MS. 
Is he yet possess'd How much we would 
S. Walker conj.

62. you told] he told Hanmer.
63. and lct] but let F3 F4.
64. Methought] Q, Q3 Q4. Me 

thought.' QjFf.
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292 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act

This Jacob from our holy A^t^r^am was,
As his wise mother wrought In his behalf.
The third possessor; ay, he was the third,—

A^n^t^. A^nd what of him? did he take interest?
S^hiy. No, not take intereslt; not, as you would say, 

Direiflly interest: mark what Jacob did.
When Lab^an and himself were compromised 
That all the eanlings which were streak’d and pied 
Should fall as Jacob’s hire, the ewes, being rank, 
In the end of autumn turned to the rams;
A^nd when the work of generation was 
Between these woolly breeders in the a6l.
The skilful shepherd peel’d me certain wands.
A^r^d, in the doing of the deed of kind, “
He stuck them up before the fulsome ewes.
Who, then conceiving, did in eaning time
Fall parti-colour’d lambs, and those were Jacob’s.
This was a way to thrive, and he was ble^t::
A^nd thrift is blessing, if men steal it not.

A^n^t^. This was a venture, sir, that Jacob served for;
A thing not in his power to bring to pa.ss.
But sway’d and fashion’d by the hand of heaven.
Was this inserted to make interest good?
Or is y^our gold and silver ewes and ram.s .?

Sh^y. I cannot tell; I make it breed as fast:
. But note me, .signior.

Ant. Mark you this, Bassanio,
The devil can cite Scripture for liis purpose.
An evil soul, producing holy witness.
Is like a villain with a smiling check;
A goodly apple rotten at the heart:

I.

7°

7.5

8o

85

y°

♦

9,"

73. ii7(?re] was Q3 Q4. 
coinpi'omi^!^<^d\ amupremyzii Qj

Q^Fj. compir^-^nysZd F2F3. compre- 
miz'd Q3 Q4. c^^^^^i^imtiZd F4.

74. catditiys] ca^t^lings Qcj F, F^ 
F3. endings F4. ewdings Rowe. 
yeanlings Pope.

76. In the end] In ih' end
ejJ Q3 O4-

77. And] Then Hanmcr.
79- /eV'dJ/yld /‘/VFf.

/.Z^’'^Q3Q4-
82,
89.
9J.
96.

yea'^ti-^tg Rowe. 
inscrleil} infcrrcit Collier MS. 
Z?fe<ed] breeds F,. 
y/] Or Johnson conj. (who

would j3;rce line 97 before 94).

    
 



SCENE III.] THE merchant OF VENICE.

O, what a goodly outside falsehood hath !
S/t}>. Three thousand ducats ; 'tis a good round sum.

Three months from t^^'elve; then, let me see; the rate—
Well, Shyloek, shall we be beholding to you ?

Shy. Signior A^nt^c^nio, ma^^^ a time and oft
In the Rialto you have rated me
A^^out my moneys and usances: 
Still have I borne it with a patient shrug ;
For sufferance is the badge of all our tribe. 
Y o^u call me misbeliever, cut-throat dog, 
A^nd spit upon my Jewi,sh gaberdiue, 
A^nd all for use of that which is mine own.
Well then, it now appears you need iny help : 
Go to, then ; you come to me, and you say 
' Shyloek, we would have moneys you say so ;
Yg^u, that did void your rheum upon my beard. 
And foot me as you spurn a stranger cur 
Over your threshold: moneys is your suit.
What should I say to you ? Should I not say
‘ Hath a dog money ? is it po.ssible
A cur can lend three thousand ducats V or
Shall I bend low and in a bondman's key,
With bated breath and whispering humbleness, 
Say this,—
‘ Fair sir, you spit on me on Wednesday last;
Yc^u spum’d me such a day; another time
You call’d me dog ; and for these courtesies 
I’ll lend you thus much mon^^^'s’..

A lit. I am as like to call thee so again,

loo

105

I to

115

120

125

97. goodly oulsrde} godly outside 
Rowe, goodly outside's Warburton.

99. then, let me see; the rote—] 
Edd. (Lloyd conj.). then let me see the 
rate. Qq Ff.

100. ba^iolidiug\ beholden Pope.
102. /«] On Collier (Capcll conj.).
106. ca-l/] call'd Collier MS.
107. spit] Fj F4. spct Qq F, F',,.
III. money's] money Q,.
117- <^<t/z] Qq. should Ff.

120. I2I. Say...last] As one 
in Qq Ff.

121. .r/iv] Pope. j/i/QqFf. 
Rowe ^^d. 2).

on Wednesday last] on wends- 
day last QiQj. last IFedncsday Pope. 
Wednesday last Capcll.

122. Fou] Fw^^- Fj.
day; another] Ff. day ano

ther (,q.

line
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294 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act I.

To spit on thee again, to spurn thee too.
If thou wilt lend this money, lend it not 
As to thy frien^is; for when did friendship take 
A breed for barren metal of his friend 1 
But lend it rather to thine enem^;
Who if he break, thou mayst with better face 
Exa<it the penalty^.

Shy. Why, look y^o^u, how you storm!
I would be friends with you, and have your love, 
Forget the shames that you have stain'd me with, 
Supply your present wants, and take no doit 
Of usance for my moneys, and you'll not hear me: 
This is kind I offer.

Bass. This were kindness.
Slj}'. This kindness will I show.

Go with me to a notary, seal me there 
Your single bond; and, in a merry sport, 
If you repay me not on such a day, 
In such a place, such sum or sums as are 
Ex^f^ress'd in the condition, let the forfeit
Be nominated for an equal pound
Of your fair flesh, to be cut off and taken 
In what part of your body pleaseth me.

Anl^. Content, i'faith: I'll seal to such a bond, 
A^nd say there is much kindness in the Jew.

Bc^ss. Yc^u shall not seal to such a bond for me:
I 'll rather dwell in my necessity.

AnI Why, fear not, man; I will not forfeit it: 
Within these two months, that's a month before 
This bond expir^es, I do expe<fl return

130

135

140

3

150

spit} Rowe, spet Qq Ff, 
fri^ends] Qq F,, f^t^iend

breed j6r] Qq. breed Of

126.
128.

F4-
129.

See note (ii).
barren} bee^tring Tlieobald 

conj, (withdrawn), soridid L^a^nsdowne 
version.

132. fpnaily] Q, Q3 Q4. p^enaltie 
Qj- penalties Ff.

J37-
138.

T///>2^^] This, sure, is Hanmer.
Bass.] Anth. Pope.
This this were Ca-

pell.
146. p>et^c^:^eth} Qq. it pleaseth Ff. 

it sha^l- please Pope.
147. i f^^-^i^h} i J^aith Q,. in f^^tth 

QaFfQ3Q4-
J48. the thee, Capcll

conj. a Td. conj.

    
 



.SCENE III.] THE MERCHANT OE VENICE.

Of thrice three times the value of this bond.
Shy. O father A^t^r^am, what these Christians are, 

Whose own hard dealings teaches them suspe6^ 
The thoughts of other;?! Pray you, tell me thi^; 
If he should break his day, what should I gain 
By the exa6tion of the forfeiture ? 
A pound of man's flesh taken from a man 
Is not so estimable, profitable neither. 
As flesh of muttons, beefs, or goats. I say, 
To buy his favour, I extend this friendship: 
If he will take it, so; if not, adieu; 
A^nd, for my love, I pray you wrong me not.

SJiy. Then meet me forthwith at the notar^y's; 
Give him direifl^ion for this merr^y bond; 
And I will go and purse the ducats str^^i^l^^t:; 
See to my house, left in the fearful guard 
Of an unthri^^^ kna'^ie; and presently -
I will be with you.

An^^. Hie thee, gentle Jew. ]Exi/ ^hylc^cki.
The Hebrew will turn Christian: he grows kind.

Bass.
A^n^.

My ships come home a month before the day^.

295

153

i6o

Ye^s, Shylock, I will seal unto this bond.
165

170

I like not fair terms and a villain's mind. 
Come on: in this there can be no dismay;

[Ex^ennt.
175

156. deilings /eaches ikem\ Qq F,. 
dealing /eachies /han F2F3F4. dealings 
/eachi. /hem /o Pope.

170. .Si?;?] I^ook Capell (correCfted 
in MS.).

fear/nl] fearless Warbnrton.

172. I Tuiir\ Planmer. //teQqFf.
173- ^h^] Qq. This Ff. Printed

as prose in QqFf; first as verse by 
Pope.

kind'] so kind Q, 
Ici'ins'] /e^tnes174-

    
 



296 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ii.

ACT II.

Scene I. Behn^ont. A room in Port^IA’s house.

Fl^ourish of comets. Etiter the Prince of Morocco mui his train ; 
Portia, Nerissa, ani othei's attending.

Mor. Mislike me not for my complexion, 
The shadow’d livery of the burnish’d sun. 
To whom I am a neighbour and near bred. 
Bring me the fairest creature northward born.

. Where Phoebus’ fire scarce thaws the icicles. 
And let us make incision for your love, 
To prove whose blood is reddest, his or mine. 
I, tell thee, lady^, this aspe6t of mine 
Hath fear’d the valiant: by my love, I swear 
The best-regarded virgins of our clime 
Have loved it too: I would not change this hue, 
E.xcept to steal your thoughts, my gentle queen.

F^t^r^. In terms of choice I am not solely led 
By nice dire6lion of a maiden’s eyes;
Besides, the lottery of my destiny 
Bars me the right of voluntary choosing: 
But if my father had not scanted me 
A^nd hedged me by his wit, to yield myself 
His wife who wins me by that means I told you. 
Yc^i^i^^elf, renowned prince, then stood as fair 
As any comer I have look’d on yet 
For my affedlion.

Mor^.
Thei^efor^e, I pray you, lead me to

10

15

20

Ev^en for that I thank you: 
the caskets.

5

Flourish...attend!ng.] Enter Moro- 
chus a tawny Moore all in white and 
three or foure followers accordingly, 
with Portia, Nerrissa and their trainc. 
(2q. Enter...t^raine. Flo. Cornets. F,. 
Enter Morochiu;i...all white...t^ia^^ne. 
Flo. Cornets. F^hq 1^.

burnish'd\ bttrningC^QVier MS!. 
tnej om. Q,.
Hate] Hath Q,.
wA/j'iQ3Q4. ri’/zQ.Qj.r^^.rq. 

'j. soclly F4!

2. I
4
11.
•3-

solie F
18. u’it] will Capell (Grey conj.).

    
 



scENiEi.] the merchant of Venice.
To try my fortune. By this scimitar 
That slew the Sophy and a Persian prince 
That won three fields of Sultan Soly^man, 
I would outstare the sternest eyes that look, 
Outbrave the heart most daring on the earth, 
Pluck the young sucking cubs from the she-bear, 
Ye^a, mock the lion when he roars for prey, 
To win thee, lady. But, alas the while! 
If Hercules and Lichas play at dice 
Which is the better man, the greater throw 
May turn by fortune from the weaker hand; 
So is A^l^^ides beaten by his pas^e; 
A^nd so may I, blind fortune leading nie, 
Miss that which one unworthier may attain, 
And die with grieving^,

F^o^^. You must take your chance;
And either not attempt to choose at all, 
Or swear before you choose, if you choose wrong, 
Never to speak to lady afterward 
In way of marri^sge: therefore be advised,

Mor. Nor will not- Come, bring me unto my chance, 
First, forward to the temple: after dinner 

Yc^ur hazard shall be made,
Mor. Good fortune then!

To make me blest or cursed'st among men, 
]Cornets, and exeunt.
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25

3®-

35

4®

•!5

Scene II- Venice. A street.

El^^ter Launcelot.

Certainly my conscience will serve me to run 
from this Jew my master, The fiend is at mine elbow, and

24, sciinila^r'] semiHai^ir Q,, symi- 
tare QcF,Q^:^Q^4• symitar FJF3F4•

27, outstare] Q,, ore-stare Q,, Ff

(^3Q4-
30; Zz/i] Q, Ff, a Q)._ Q3 Q4.
31, Z/zv, W/j'l Rowe (cd, 2). (he

lady Qq Ff,
3.5. /oye] Theobald, rage Qri Ff,

43- 
Pope.

Cotrn:... ^..io

nm^o] to Q,,
blest] bleeps't Sleev^ns,

Enter L,] Enter the Clown alone, 
QqFf,

1, w///] loill not Halliwell.

46.

    
 



298 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ii.

tempts me, saying to me, ‘ Gobbo, Launcelot Gobbo, good 
^a^uncelot,’ or ‘ good Gobbo,’ or ' good Launcelot Gobbo, 
use your legs, take the start, run away.’ My conscience 
says, ' No; take heed, honest Launcelot; take heed, hon^t^t' 
Gobbo,’ or, as aforesaid, ‘ honest launcelot Gobbio; do not 
run; scorn running with thy heels.’ Well, the most coura
geous fiend bids me pa^l<; ‘ Via!’ says the fieind; ‘ a\w^;y!’ 
says the fien^; * for the heavens, rouse up a brave mind,’ 
says the fiend, ‘and run.’ Well, my conscience, hanging 
about the neck of my heart, says very wise^^ to me, * My 
honest friend La^uncelot, being an honest man’s son,’—or 
rather an honest woman’s son;—for, indeed, my father did 
something smack, something grow to, he had a kind of 
taste;—well, my conscience says, ‘Launcelot, budge nolt.’ 
‘ Budge,’ says the fiend. * Budge not,’ says my conscience. 
‘Conscience,’ say I, ‘you counsel we^I;’ * Fiend,’ say I, *you 
counsel wedl;’ to be ruled by my conscience, I should stay 
with the Jew my master, who, God bless the mark, is a 
kind of devil; and, to run away from the Jew, I should be 
ruled by the fiend, who, saving your reverence, is the devil 
himself. Certainly the Jew is the very devil incarn^l;
and, in my conscience, my conscience is but a kind of hard 
conscience, to offer to counsel me to stay with the Jew. The 
fiend gives the more friendly coun^i^l; I will run, fiientd; my 
heels are at your comm^i^nJ; I will run.

lO

15

20

25

Enter Old Gobbo, wi/h a basket.

Gob. Master young man, you, I pray you, which is the 
way to master Jew's i*

3, 4, 7- Gobbo] Qj. lobbe QjF^I^j 
Q3Q^4- >^^5F3t^.^.

L^a^^^^celot] I,au^^celet Qq Ff.
8. running'^uith] running; withe 

Anon. ap. Steevens conj.
courageous] contagious Collier 

MS.
9. Fia] Rowe, ^^a Qq Ff.
ro. f^r the] .^^r'e the Collier MS. 

hea.'ens^ hea'vens; Capell.

haven Mason conj.
19. zuell'] ill Qi-
23. inra/i^zai] Qj- incarnation Q,, 

ITQ3Q4.
•2.4. oni. Ff.
27. co^nmand] Qj. 

Q.FfQ3Q4.
■ 28. young nan] young-man Qz Qj 

Q4 F3 ^'4. yong-man F, Fj.
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SCENE II.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

L^a^un.. O heavens, this is my true-begotten
father ! who, being more than sand-blind, high-gravel blind, 
knows me not ; I will try confusions with him.

Gob. Master young gentleman, I pray you, which is 
the way to master Jew's .?

Laun. Turn up on your right hand at the ne:xt turning,. . 
but, at the ne:xt turning of all, on your left ; marry, at the 
very next turning, turn of no hand, but turn down indi- 
redlly to the Jew's house.

Gob. By God's sonties, 'twill be a hard way to hit. 
Can you tell me whether one Launcelot, that dwells with 
him, dwell with him or no ?

Laun. Talk you of young Master Ls^ur^cekit?
Mark me now; now will I raise the waters. Talk you of 
young Master Lj^i^ni^i^otl; ?

Gob. No master, sir, but a poor man's son : his father, 
though I say it, is an honest exceeding poor man, and, God 
be thanked, well to live.

Lau-n. Well, let his father be what a' will, we talk of 
young Master Launcelot.

Gob. Y our worship's friend, and Launcelot, sir.
But I pray you, ergo, old man, ergo, I beseech 

you, talk you of young Master Launcelot 1
Gob. Of Launcelot, an't please your mastership.

Ergo, Master Launcelot. Talk not of Master 
I.auncelot, father ; for the young gentleman, according to 
Fates and Destinies and such odd sayings, the Sisters 
Three and such branches of learning, is indeed deceased ; 
or, as you would say in plain terms, gone to heaven.

Gob. Marr^, God forbid ! the boy was the very staff of 
my age, my very prop. 60

Do I look like a cudgel or a hovel-post, a staff 
or a prop t Do you know me, fatlh^i' .

32. confusions] Q2 Ff Qj Q4. con
clusions Qj.

35- upon](F]]- up<^>EP{.
38. (o] unto Qj.
39- By]¥^. TcQqF.F.Fj.

sontics] bo<^ttics Jackson conj.
46. .rar/zjQ,. suy't Qj FfQssQ.t^.

5 o

55

50. Latmcdot] Gobbo Farmer conj. 
Qq. om. Ff.

52, ^auncdO:?] L.a^^n^celet? Q3 Q4
F4. Lanncelet. QjQ^j F, Fj F3. See 
note (in).

57. W] 2« Fj.
62. ^«o7e] not know Dyce conj.

    
 



300 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ll.

Gob. Alack the day, I know y^ou not, young gentle
man : but, I pray y^ou, tell me, is my boy, God rest his 
soul, alive or dead ?

LauH. Do you not know me, father .?
Gob. Alack, sir, I am sand-blind ; I know you not.
L^^^^n^. Nay, indeed, if you had your eyes, y^ou might fail 

of the knowing me: it is a wise father that knows his own 
child. Well, old man, I will tell you news of your son : 
give me your bles^ii^<^: truth will come to light; murder 
cannot be hid lon^g; a man's son ma^y: but, at the length, 
truth will out.

Gob. Pray you, sir, stand up: I am sure you are not 
Launcelot, my bo^. '

L^a^i^t^n. Pray you, let's have no more fooling about it, 
but give me your bles^ii^J: I am Launcelot, your boy that 
was, your son that is, your child that shall be.

Gob. I cannot think you are my son.
Laun. I know not what I shall think of thiO;: but 

I am ^a^uncelot, the J ew's m^n; and I am sure Margery 
your wife is my mother.

Gob. Her name is Margery, indeed: I 'll be sworn, if 
thou be launcelot, thou art mine own flesh and blood. 
Lord worshipped might he be! what a beard hast thou 
go:! thou hast got more hair on thy chin than Dobbin my 
fill-horse has on his tail.

L^^tni^. It should seem, then, that Dobbin's tail grows 
back'wurl: I am sure he had more hair of his tail than 
I have of my face when I last saw him.

Gob. Lord, how art thou chain;^(^d! 
and thy master agree 1 I have brought 
How 'gree you now '}

L^^tni^. Well, well: but, for mine own

How 
him

part,

(5,5

70

75

80

85

90
dost thou 
a present.

as I have

71. murder] Qj.
72. at the lengbi] Qf in the and

Q2 Ff Q3 Q4- , ,
73. wil1 o?tt] Qq F,. r<^^i'1 n^ ^'2 

F3
85. might] om. Capell (corre^ed 

In MS.).

87. ffillha^^-se\ Pope (ed. i). pil- 
horsetll.^. philhorse 
horse T'heobald.

90.

93- 
Qi-

ef wj] Qq F J'V on FiP^. 
last] lost Q2 F,.
’,?ncv] g>e m2 Ff Qj Q4, agree

    
 



SCENE II.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 301

set up my rest to 
run some ground. 
pre^^in! give him a halt^^r: I am famished in his service ; 
you ma^ tell every finger I have with my ribs. Father^, 
I am glad you are com^: give me your present to one 
Master Bassanio, who, indeed, gives rare new liveries: if 
I serve not him, I will run as far as God has any ground. 
0 rare fortune ! here comes the ^^^n: to him, fa^i^^^e*; for 
I am a Jew, if I serve the Jew any longer.

run away, so I will not rest till I have 
My master's a very Jew: give him a

55

100

Enter Bassanio, with Leonardo and other^o^^owcrs.

Bass. You may do so; but let it be so hasted, 
supper be ready at the farthest by five of the clock. 
these letters delivered ; put the liveries to making ; 
desire Gratiano to come anon to my lodging^.

[E.viit a Servant.

that
Sec 
and

105

To him, father.
God bless your worship !
Gramercy! wouldst thou aught with me ?

Here’ s my son, sir, a poor boy,—■
Not a poor boy, sir, but the rich Jew’s man ; 

as my father shall specify,—
He hath a great infeftion, sir, as one would say,

n o

L^a^tin..
Gob.
Bass.
Gob.
Lann.

that would, sir,'
Gob.

to serve,—
Lann. Findccd, the short and the long is, I serve the 

Jew, and have a desire,—as my father shall specify,—
Gob. His master and he, saving your worship’s rever

ence, are scarce cater-cousins,—
Lann. To be brief, the very truth is that the Jew, 

having done me wrong, doth cause me,—as my father, 
being, I hope, an old man, shall frutify unto you,—

Gob. I have here a dish of doves that I would bestow 
upon your worship, and my suit i.s,—

Lann. In very brief, the suit is impertinent to myself, 123

120

98.
loi.

Rowe.
10.3.

;«.!'] Anon. conj.
not hini\ Qq Ff. him not

Enter...] Ente^-B. with a fob

lower or two. Qq Ff.
107. [Exit...] om. Q3Ff^3^(^4.

Exit one of his men. Qj.
122. Ji'nliJyy/ortify Lloyd conj.

    
 



302 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act n.

as your worship shall know by this honest old man ; and, 
though I say it, though old man, yet poor man, my father^.

Bass. One speak for both. What would you "i 
Serve you, sir.

Gob. That is the very defeft of the matter, sir.
Bass. I know thee well ; thou hast obtain'd 

smt:
Shylock thy master spoke with me this day, 
A^nd hath preferr'd thee, if it be preferment 
To leave a rich Jew's service, to become 
The follower of so poor a gentleman.

LL^a^u^n^. .The old proverb is very well parted between 
my master Shylock and you, sir; you have the grace of 
God, sir, and he hath enough.

Ba^^s. Thou speak'.st it well. Go, father, with thy 
son.

Take leave of thy old master and inquire 
My lodging out. Give him a livery 
More guarded than his fellows': see it done.

Laun. Father, in.
ne’er a tongue in my head. 
a fairer table which doth 
shall have good fortune. 
life: here's a small trifle
notching! a’leven widow.s and nine maids is a simple com
ing-in for one man : and then to 'scape drowning thrice, 
and to be in peril of my life with the edge of a feather-^l^t^t^; 
here are simple scapes. Well, if Fortune be a woman, .she's 

thy
130

1.^5

uio

I cannot get a service, no ; I have 
Well, if any man in Italy have 

offer to swear upon a book, I 
Go to, here's a simple line of 

of wi^i^;^: alas, fifteen wives is

145

I'O

’.39
conj.

14.3-

sp/it'sf Warburton

14

no;] no? Rowe (etl. ij.
ha7v] hn Q,.
head.] head? Rowe (ed. i). 
looking on his own hand.

Hanmer.
hiead. Well,] Q,. head, 7oe^l: 

Qj. head, well: F, F'j. he.td: lut^el, Q3 
(^4. head 'well: F3 F4.

145. dolh] Here Warburton thinks 
a line has been lo.st.

tableroJIicJi..book'\ table (which 

...Z'i’W’) Jackson conj. table—'ohiy, it 

doth..book Kenrick conj.
book, /] boo!;.—I John.son 

(Heath conj.).
146. yood\ no pood M .alone c^nj.

fortune.'] ffriune,— Tyrwhitt 
conj.

148. a 'leioen\ a leven QjF,
Q4. a lea-aen. F3 F4. ele^'en Qj.

149. ’.ivry/,-] es.dfe Q.

    
 



SCENE IL] THE MIERQHANT OF VENIQE..

a good wench for this gear. Father, com^; I'll take my 
leave of the Jew in the twinkling of an eye.

\_Exeiu^vt Launcel^^ atni Old Gobbo.
Boss. I pray thee, good Leonardo, think on this : 

These things being- bought and orderly bestow'd, 
Return in haste, for I do feast to-night 
My best-esteem'd acquaii^l^t^in^t^: hie thee, go.

Leon.

303

155

My best endeavours shall- be done herein.

Enter Gratiano.

Where is your master I
■- Yo^ntlei- sir, he walks.

Signior Bassanio,—
Gratii^in)!

I have a suit to you.
. Yc^u have obtain'd it.

You must not deny me; I must go with you to

Why, then you must. But hear thee, Gratiano :

160

165

Gra.
Leon.
Gra.
Bass.
Gra..
Bc^ss,
Gra..

Belmont.
Bass.

Thou art too wild, too rude, and bold of voice;
Parts that become thee happily enough.
And in such eyes as ours appear not faults ;
But where tholi art not known, why, there they show 
Something too liberal. Pray thee, take pain 
To allay with some cold drops of modesty
Thy skipping spiirt; lest, through thy wild behaviour, 
I be misconstrued in the place I go to,
And lo.se my hopes.

Gra. Signior Bassanio, hear me:

170

1.5.3-
<^4-

of an eye\ oiin Ff 0^3

[Exeunt...] Exit Clown. Qq

Ff.
157-

J.a. A>"«fF3F'.
159-

. 73
Scene in. Pope.
[Exit.] Put after line 158 in 

QqFf^.
162. i?] om. Q,.

163. nuts\] Scui must
H^jiimiei-, reading as

165. mr Q3 Q4-
I681 169. J^aults; .[^iil...kfo~o<n.,'\

FfQ^3Q^4. faults. But...ktusoinc. Q,. 
fuutts l^til...now.me; Q_-^.

170. l^rc^y thcC^^^irdhe f^,,.
173. misc:fns^ruai\ imisconstmiQ f^q.

misc(^nnerdrdY.C^^. mic^onstfd; 17^,
17^4.; l!ope:.e] ke^fi;: f),^.

    
 



304 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act n.

If I do not put on a sober habit,
Talk with respefl, and swear but now and then,
Wear prayer-books in my pocket, look demurely;
Nay more, while grace is saying, hood mine eyes
Thus with my hat, and sigh, and say ‘ame^i;'
Use all the observance of civility.
Like one well studied in a sad ostent
To please his grandam, never trust me more.

Bass. Well, we shall see your bearing.
Gra. Nay, but I bar to-night: you shall not gauge me 

By what we do to-night. •
Bass. No, that were pity:

I would entreat you rather to put on
Your boldest suit of mirth, for we have friends
That purpose merriment. But fare you well:
I have some business.

G^a. And I must to Lorenzo and the rest;:
But we will visit you at supper-time. [Ex'cuni.

I So

i\5

190

Scene iii. The same. A room in Sl-iv^'lx^C^l^’s house.

Enter Jessica and Launcelot.

I am sorr^y thou wilt leave my father so:
Our house 'is hell; and thou, a merry devil, 
Didst rob it of some taste of tediousness.
But fare thee well; there is a ducat for thee:
And, L^auncelot, soon at .supper shalt thou see
L^o^enzo, who is thy new master's guest:: 
Give him this letter; do it secir^t^^^;
And so farewell: I would not have my father
See me in talk with thee.

Laun. Adieu ! tears exhibit my tongue. Most beau-

5

10

175. /] om. F,,.
177. pockety pockeZf Rowe.
188. J^a^reyou weliyfatycavcC.l Q,. 
.Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.

Enter...] Enter J. and the Clown. 
Qq Ef.

I. I'm Pope.
9. in ZaZk] Qq. talk Ef.

    
 



SCENE III.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 305

tiful pagan, most sweet Jew! if a Christian did not play 
the knave, and get thee, I am much deceived. But, adieu: 
these foolish drops do something drown my mah^^y spi^ri^: 
adieu.

Farewell, good Launcelot.
A^l^a^ck^, what heinous sin is it in me 
To be ashamed to be my father's child! 
But though I am a daughter to his blood, 
I am not to his manners. O Lorenzo, 
If thou keep promise, I shall end this strife, 
Become a Christian, and thy loving wife.

{Exit La^nncelot. 15

20

Scene IV. The same. A street.

{Ex^i^t.

Ente^- Gratiano, Lorenzo, Salarino, Salanio.

^or^. Nay, we will slink away in supper-time, 
Disguise us at my lodging, and return 
All in an hour^.

Gra. We have not made good preparation.
Satar. We have not spoke us yet of torch-bearers.
Sa^t^a^n^. ’Tis vile, unless it ^^y be quaintly order'd. 

And better in my mind not undertook.
L^^r^. 'Tis now but four o'clock: we have two hours 

To furnish us.

Enter LAUNCELOT, with a letter.

Friend L^a^uncelot, what's the news?
Laun. A^n it shall please you to break up this, it shall io 

seem to signify.
I know the hand: in faith, 'tis a fair hand;

5

11. did] Fj F3 F4. dos Qq Fj.
II, 12. did..get thee] do...get thee— 

Steeveiis.
13. solncminsn\(]q. somo-mhaiS^^.
17. child!] child? Rowe, child., 

Qq Ff.
Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.

VOL. II.

7is as yet F4.5.
8.

Q4.

9.
10.

Enter...] Ff. Enter L. Qq.
An it shatt] And it shall Q, 

FfQ3Q4. I<tQ,.
10, II. it shall seenn^^siallits^ceme'e j.

X

    
 



3o6 THE MERCH.ANT O^F VENICE. [ACT ii.

L^c^v^e^-^news, in faith.
By your leave, sir. 

Whither goest thou ?
Marry, sir, to bid my old master the Jew to sup

15

20

And .so will I.
Meet me and Gratiano "3

'Tis good we do so. \_Exeun't Salar. ainl Salan.

I must needs tell thee all. She hath direfted

A^nd whiter than the paper it writ on
Is the fair hand that writ.

Gra.
Laun.
L^or^.
L^a^ttn^.

to-night with new master the Christian.
L^or^. Hold here, take this: tell gentle Jessica

I will not fail her; speak it privately.
Go, gentlemen, \_Exit Laumcelot.
Will you prepare you for this masque to-night 1
I am provided of a torch-bearer.

Salar. Ay, marry. I'll be gone about it straight.
Salan.
Lor.

At Gratiano's lodging some hour hence.
Salar.
Gra. Was not that letter from fair Jess;i(^:i? 
L^^r^.

How I shall take her from her father's house; 
What gold and jewels she is furnish'd with; 
What page's suit she hath in readiness.
If e'er the Jew her father come to heaven, 
It will be for his gentle daughter's sake: 
A^nd never dare-misfortune cross her foot, 
Unless she do it under this exc^use. 
That she is issue to a faithless Jew.
Come, go with me; peruse this as thou goe^t;:
Fair Jessica shall be my torch-bearer^. [Exeunt.

.30

.35

13. whiter^ whither F,. ti. [Exit L.] Exit Clown. QqFf
14. It] Qq. I Ff. placing it after line 23.
21. Go, gentlemen] go. Gentle- 22. jou] om. Q,.

men Capell. this] th Hanmer.

    
 



SCENE V.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 307

Scene V. The same. Before Shy^eOCK’S house.

Ent^^ Shylock ami Launcelot.

Shy. Well, thou shalt see, thy eyes shall be thy judge. 
The difference of old Shylock and Bassa^^io:— 
What, Jessica!—thou shalt not gormandise, 
As thou hast done with me:—What, Jessica!— 
A^nd sleep and snore, and rend apparel out;— 
Why^, Jessica, I say!

L^c^u^n^. Why^, Jessica!
Sh^y. Who bids thee call? I do not bid thee call.
L^c^u^n^. Your worship was wont to tell me that I could 

do nothing without bidding.

a

E^nter Jessica.

Call you ? what is your will .?
5/y'. I am bid forth to supper, Je^^^i^a: ■

There are my keys. But wherefore should I go?
I am not bid for lovte; they flatter me:
But yet I'll go in hate, to feed upon 
The prodigal Christian. ' Jessica, my girl. 
Look to my house. I am right loath to go: 
There is some ill a-brewing towards my rest, 
For I did dream of mone;y-bags to-night.

Laudi. I beseech you, sir, go: my young master doth 
expeft your reproach.

Sh^y. So do I his.
L^c^u^n^. A^nd they have conspired together, I will not 

say you shall see a ; but if you do, then it was not
for nothing that my nose fell a-bleeding on Black-Monday 
last at six o'clock i' the morning, falling out that year on 
A^sh-Wednesday was four year, in the afternoon.

TO

15

20

a

Scene v.] .Scene vi. Pope.
Enter S. and L.] Enter the Jew and 

Lancelet. Q,. Enter Jew and his 
man that was tlie Clown. Q^Ff Q3Q4-

I. s/ali] shalt F, F^.
7. de] Qq Ff. did Rowe.

8. thai] Q,. om. Q, Ff Q3 Q^.
8, 9. Printed in QsFfQjQ.^^ as two 

lines, ending bidding.
25. i i/ze] in the Q^. ith QF, F^ 

Q3 Q4- dh F3. i' th' F4.

X 2

    
 



3o8; THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ii.

Shy. What, are there masques? Hear you me, Jessica: 
Lock up my dooi^is; and when you hear the drum, 
A^nd the vile squealing of the wry-neck'd fife, 
Clamber not you up to the casements then, 
Nor thrust your head.into the public street 
To gaze on Christian fools with vaamiish’d faces; 
But stop my house's ears, I mean my casements: 
Let not the sound of shallow foppery enter 
My sober house. By Jacob's staff, I swear 
I have no mind of feasting forth to-n^i^^^ft: 
But I will go. Go you before me, sir^i^lh;
Say I will come.

Laun. I will go before, sir. Mistress, look out at win
dow, for all this;

There will come a Christian by,
Will be worth a Jewess' eye. \Ex^^.
What says that fool of Hagar's offspring, ha? 
His words were, ‘Farewell, m^ttess/ r^c^l^f^ing else. 
The patch is kind enough, but a huge feed^^;

30

35

40

Shy.
Jes.
Sh^y. _ _ _

Snail-slow in profit, and he sleeps by day 
More than the wild^^i^l;: drones hive not with me; 
Th^s^refore I part with him; and part with him 
To one that I would have him help to waste 
His borrow'd purts. Well, Jessica, go in: 
Perhaps I will return immedi^ltel^y: 
Do as I bid you; shut doors after you: 
Fast bind, fast find,
A proverb never stale in thrifty mind.

Jes. Fare^w^H; and if my fortune be not crost, 
I have a father, you a daughter, lost. •

27. What, are there] Q,. iVhat 
are there Q2Q3Q4. What are their Ff. 
What are these Pope. 

yoti] om. Q,.
29, squealins']Q.jFiQ3Q/i,• ^tjueal;-

ing Qi-
•^Jor)^-ln^e!^'li] -wr^-ieck Ched- 

worth conj.
39, I will go before] I'll go before 

you S, Walker conj.
at] at a Q,.

42. J^aue.^.r’] Pope. Jewes Qq F,

'\Exit.

45

5°

55

Fj. Tm's F3 I'V
46. and he] Q(p btii he Fj. but 

F,I^3l^4.
52, 53. Do...find] Q,; printed as 

one line in Q2FfQ^3^4; by Theobald 
as two lines, ending bid yoi...find.

52. J^o..didyo>u] oin. Pope. 
doorr] thedoors Pope, whoprints

as one line Shut..^^:nd.
53. Fast...fast]^ safe...safe Colliee 

MS,

    
 



SCENE VI.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Scene VI. T/e same.

Enter Gratiano Sal.arino, masqued.

Gra. This is the pent-house under which Lorenzo 
Desired us to make stand.

Sa-la^r His hour is almost past.
Gra. A^nd it is marvel he out-dwells his hour, 

For lovers ever run before the clock.
Salar. O, ten times faster Venus' pigeons fly 

To seal love's bonds new-made, than they are wont 
To keep obliged faith unforfeited!

Gra. That ever hold^: who riseth from a feast 
With that keen appetite that he sits down? 
Where is the horse that doth untread again 
His tedious measures with the unbated fire 
That he did pace them first? All things that are. 
A^re with more spirit chased than enjoy'd. 
How like a younker or a prodigal 
The scarfed bark puts from her native bay, 
Hugg'd and embraced by the strumpet wind! 
How like the prodigal doth she return. 
With over-weathcr'd ribs and ragged sails, 
Lean, rent, and beggar'd by the strumpet wind!

Sa.la^r. Here comes Lorenzo: more of this hereafter.

309

10

15

20

5

Enter Lorenzo.

5.
6.
14.

Ff.
17-

L^o^. Sweet friends, your patience for my long abo^(e; 
Not I, but my affairs, have made you wait:
When you shall please to play the thieves for wives,

Scene vi.] Scene vii. Rope. Dyce 
makes no new scene here.

Enter...] Enter the maskers, Gra
tiano and Salarino. Q,. Enter the 
maskers, Gratiano and Salcrino. Q,, 
QaQ.,. Enter the maskers, Gratkino 
and Si^ino. Ff.

2. to mak:i:\ om. Steevens. 
j/izW] Qq. a staud'Y^. 
almost\ om. Grey conj.

p>g^,:ons\ ’•vUti^eons W.-irburton. 
seat] Qq. s/’at Ff.
younkei-'} Ro-^ve. youngo- Qiq

t//e] Qq. a Ff.
doth s/e] Qq Fj F^. s/e dot/ 
dot/ he Steevens conj.

-loi^i^tt/.'r'd] oi'er-'vet/erd Q
o'ver-'^ui-

F3 F4-
18. rncr

Qj. or’er-zoi^iitltend Q3 Q4. 
t/ef-d F^.

    
 



310 THE MIERCHANT OF VENICE., [act n.

I 'll watch as long for you then. Approacli;
Here dwells my father Jew. Ho! who's wit^hini? 25

Lorenzo, and thy love.

Enter Jessica, above, in boy's clothes.

Jes. Who are you? Tell me, for more certainty, 
Albeit I'll swear that I do know your tongue.

^es. Lorenzo, certain; and my love, indeed.
For who love I so much I A^nd now who knows
But you, Lorenzo, whether I am yours I

L^or-. Heaven and thy thoughts are witness that thou art.
Jes. Here, catch this casket; it is woi^lth the pains. 

I am glad 'tis night, you do not look on me, •
For I am much ashamed of my exchange: •
But love is blind, and lovers cannot see 
The pretty follies that themselves commit;
For if they could, Cupid himself would blush 
To see me thus transformed to a boy^.

L^o^.
What, must I hold a candle to my shames ? 

They in themselves, good sooth, are too too light. 
Why, 'tis an office of discovery, lovis; 
And I should be obscured.

Lor. So are you, sweet.
Even in the lovely garnish of a boy.
But come at oni^ce;
For the close night doth play the runaway. 
And we are sta;y'd for at Bassanio's feast.

J^sj. I will make fast the doors, and gild myself 
With some more ducats, and be with you straight.

[EarlZ above’.

Descend, for you must be my torch-bearei^.
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24. l'll...^hitr\ Then will I watch 
as long for you Jackson conj.

you then. ^Iifn^^chlJy^ou. Come 
then, approach Ritson conj.

A^p^p^i^oach] QqFf. Come, ap
proach Pope.

it.. UH] Hh Clq Q- l^H
Ff. Hoe(^;^(2F

who’s] whose Qq. 
it is] tis Q,.
I(^m] I'm Pope.
shames] shame F^.

Qq. you are Ff.
lovely garnish a]ga7-nish of 

33
34-
4>•
44.
45.

a lo'vely Collier MS.
50. more] Ff. mo Qq.

    
 



I
SCENE VI.] THE MIERCHANT OF VENICE. 3II

Gra. Now, by my hood, a Gentile, and no Jew.
L^or^. Beshrew me but I love her heartily; 

For she is wise, if I can judge of her; 
And fair she is, if that mine eyes be tr^^; 
And true she is, as she hath proved heri^^lf; 
A^nd therefore, like herself, wise, fair, and true. 
Shall she be placed in constant soul.

55

Enter belo'w.

What, art thou come ? On, gentlemen; away !
Our masquing mates by this time for us stay.

\Exit with Jessica and Sa.lar^i^no.

E^n^ter Antonio.

Who’s there
Signior A^nt^c^nio!

.A^nt^.
Gra.
Ant. Fie, fie, Gratiano! where are all the rest.’ 

'Tis nine o’clot^lk: our friends all stay for you. 
No masque to-ni^ht: the wind is come about; 
Bassanio presenitly will go aboard: 
I have sent twenty out to seek for you.

Gra. I am glad on’t: I desire no more delight 
Than to be under sail and gone to-night. [E^x^^u^n^t.

6o

65

Scene VII. Belmont. A room in PORTIA'S house.

Flourish cornets. Enter PoRTi-ki with the Prince of Morocco, 
and thei'r trains.

For. Go draw aside the curtains, and discover
The several caskets to this noble prince.
Now make your choice.

51. Gentile] Q, Q3 Q4 Fj F3 F4. 
gentle Q.. F,.

52. Beshrn^u] Q, Ff. Bcshicno 
Qs Q 4 -

58.
.59-
O).
62.

gentlemen] gentleman Q^.
[Exit...] Exit. Qq Ff.
Who's there] Whose there C) 
lae, /t’] r?e Pope.

66. /..yoi/j omitted in Q,.
6-, 68. Continued to Antonio inQ,.
Scene vii.] Scene hi. Rowe. 

Scene viii. Pope.
Flourish of cornets.] Flourish. Ca

pell. om. Qq Ff. See note (iV).
Enter...] Enter Portia with Mor- 

roclin. and both their trains. Qq Ff.

    
 



312 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.. [ACT II.

Mor. The f^rst, of gold, who this inscription bears, 
‘Who chooseth me shall gain what many men desiire;’ 
The second, silver, which this promise carries, 
‘Who chooseth me shall get as much as he deser^i^is;’ 
This third, dull lead, with warning all as blunt, 
‘ Who chooseth me must give and hazard all he hath.’ 
How shall I know if I do choo.se the right:?

F^or. The one of them contains my pidlure, prince: 
If you choose that, then I am yours withal.

Mor. Some god direct my judgment! Let me sec; 
I will sur^e^y the inscriptions back again.
What says this leaden caske^t?
‘Who chooseth me must giVe and hazard all he hath.’ 
Must give,—for wha^l;? for lead? hazard for lead?
This casket threatens. Men that hazard all 
Do it in hope of fair advant^i^s^i^is: 
A golden mind stoops not to shows of dro^;^; 
I’ll then nor give nor hazard aught for lead. 
What says the silver with her virgin hue.’ 
‘Who chooseth me shall get a.s much as he deserves.’ 
As much as he deserves! Pause there, Morocco, 
A^nd weigh thy value with an even hain^l;
If thou be’st rated by thy estimation. 
Thou dost deserve enoi^j^li; and yet enough 
May not extend so far as to the lad^^: 
A^nd yet to be afeard of my deserving 
Were but a weak disabling of myself.
As much as I deserve! Why^, tha't’s the lady: 
I do in birth deserve her, and in fortunes.
In graces and in qualities of breeding; 
But more than these, in love I do deserve. 
What if I stra;y’d no further, but chose here ,? 
Let’s see once more this saying graved in gold ;

5. vtany] Qq. om. Ff.
10. How...right?] This line is re

peated in Fj Fj.
12. withal'] with all Collier.
18. threatens. Meti] Rowe, threat

ens men Qq Ff.
21. nor give] Qq Ff. not give

5
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.30

35

(ed. 2).
Mofocco\ Mor^-odkitcs Pope. 
Mj'] the F4.

afraid QaQ,!.
dcsi^irvc her Collier

Rowe
24.
26.
2<).
34.

(Capell conj.).
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SCENE VII.] MERCHANT OF VENICE.

‘ Who chooseth me shall gain what man;y men desire.' 
Why, thaw’s the lady; all the world desires her;
From 'the four corners of the earth they come, 
To.k^iss this shrine, this mortal-breathing saint: 
The Hy^i^canian deserts and the vasty wilds 
Of wide Arabia are as throughfares now 
For princes to come view fair Portia: 
The watery kingdom, whose ambitious head 
Spits in the face of heaven, is no bar 
To stop the foreign spirits; but they come. 
As o’er a bro(51<, to see fair Portia.
One of these three contains her heavenly pidture. 
Is’t like that lead contains her"? ’Twere damnation 
To think so base a thought: it were too gross 
To rib her cerecloth in the obscure grave. .
Or shall I think in silver slue’s immured, 
Being ten times undervalued to tried gold. 
O sinful thought! Never so rich a gem 
Was set in worse than gold, They have in England 
A coin that bears the figure of an angel 
Stamped in gold, but that's insculp’d upon;
But 'here an angel in a golden bed 
Lies all within. Deliver me the key: 
Plere do I choose, and thrive I as I may!

F^oi'. There, take it, priin^ce; and if my form lie there, 
Then Tam yours. \H^c ^^nhcks the(gasket.

Mor. O hell! what have we here?
A carrion Death, within whose emp^y eye
There is a written scroll! Fll read the writing. \Rcals.

All that glisters is not gol<^l; 
Often have you heard that told: 
Many a man his life hath sold 

But my outside to behol^d:
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41. Q,. vaslc QaQsQ^
vasU Fj Fj. vase F3 F4,

45. S/^itsy Spcls Qq Ff.
51. rib] Qi Ff. ribb Qj Qs Q-t-
57. Stamp^^Kowc (ed. t). Slampt 

Qq Ff.

62. [H'e...(^asket.] om. Qq Ff.
62—64. O As in Ca

pell. As two lines ending Death... 
scroOl in Qq Ff.

64. r''lt...ortti!!AA Qq F,. omit
ted in F, F3 F4,

    
 



3 H THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ii.

Gilded t5mt)s do worms infold.
Had you been as wise as bold, 
Young in limbs, in judgment old. 
Your answer had not been inscroll'd: 
Fare you well; your suit is cold.

Cold, indeed; and labour lost:
Then, farewell, heat, and welcome, frost!

Portia, adieu. I have too grieved a heart
To take a tedious Iea^<e: thus losers part. .

\Exit xvith his train. Flourish O cornets.
F^ot^. A gentle riddance. Draw the curtains, go.

Let all of his complexion choose me so. [Ex^eu^nt.

70

75

Scene VIII. Venice. A street.

Enter Salarino Salanio.

Sal^ar. Why^, man, I saw Bassanio under saiii: 
With him is Gratiano gone along;
A^nd in their ship I am sure Lorenzo is not.

Sa^l^a^n. The villain Jew with outcries raised the Duke, 
Who went with him to search Bassanio's ship.

Sa^l^ar. He came too late, the ship was under saii: 
But there the Duke was given to understand 
That in a gondola were seen together 
Lorenzo and his ■amootous. Jessica: 
Besides, A^^t^onio certified the Duke 
They were not with Bassanio in his ship.

Sa.la^n. I never heard a passion so confused. 
So strange, outrageous, and so variable. 
As the dog Jew did utter in the streets:

5

10

69. tombs ff)] Capell (Johnson 
conj.). timber do Q, F^ F4. timber doc 
Q2 Fj Qj Q4. may Fope.

72. Four] This Johnson conj.
Here Holt White would re

peat line 65, All..^^old.
77. [Exit...c^^i^nets.] Dyce. Exit. 

Qci Ff. See note (iv).

Scene viii.] Scene iv. Rowe. 
.Scene ix. Pope. Scene- vii. Dyce. 
Act iii. Scene i. Johnson conj.

6. came\ Q^c.. leonii^s Ff.
8. gondola] Theobald, gondylo Qq. 

gondilo Ff. gondalo Rowe.
9. amorous] armorous Q,.

    
 



•SCENE vili^.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE..

‘ My daughter! O my ducats! O my daughter! 
Fled with a Christian! O my Christian ducats! 
Justice! the law! my ducats, and my daughter! 
A sealed bag, two sealed bags of ducats.
Of double ducats, stolen from me by my daughter! 
And jewels, two stones, two rich and precious stones. 
Stolen by my daughter! Justice! find the girl!
She hath the stones upon her, and the duca^:s!’

Sa,la^t^. Why, all the boys in Venice follow him, 
Crying, his stones, his daughter, and his ducats.

Sa.la^n. Let good A^ntonio look he keep his day.
Or he shall pay for this.

Salar. Marry, well remember’d.
I reason’d with a Frenchman yesterday. 
Who told me, in the narrow seas that part 
The French and English, there miscarried 
A vessel of our country richly :
I thought upon A^ntonio when he told me; 
And wish’d in silence that it were not his.

Sa^l^an. You were best to tell A^nt^onio what you he^r; 
Y et do not suddenly, for it may grieve him.

Sal^ar. A kinder gentleman treads not the earth.
I saw Bassanio and A^nt^onio part: 
Bassanio told him he would make some speed 
Of his return:, he answer’d, 'Do not so;
Slubber not business for my sake, Bassanio, 
But stay the very riping of the time;
And for the J ew’s bond which he hath of me.
Let it not enter in your mind of love: 
Be me^i^ry; and emplo^y your chiefest thoughts 
To’courtship, and such fair ostents of love 
As shall conveniently become you theris:’

20. iwo stones, iwd} Qq F,. buo 
F2F3F4. two stones, Pope, ioo—livo 
Collier (Collier MS.).

34-
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uuind, of love 
bc^inl lerve

MS.).

39.
Q3Q!4.

do noty do 't uot Heath conj. 
j^^ry test Capell (correcflecl in

Slubber\ Q, Ff. Slumber Qj

42. enter in.-.-of] 
Jackson conj.

mind of lo've] 
Bennet Langton conj. 
Staunton conj. See note (v).

43. emplory apply Collier (Collier 
MS.).

    
 



3i6 the merchant OF VENIC^E.. [act 11.

A^nd even there, his eye being big with tears, 
Turning bis face, he put bis hand behind him. 
A^nd with affeflion wondrous sensible
He wrung Bassanio’s hantd; and So they parted. . 

Sal^an^. I think he onl^ loves the world for him.
I pray thee, let us go and find him .out, 
A^nd quicken his embraced heaviness 
With some delight or other^.

Sa^l^ar. Do we so.

5®

[Ex^eunt.

Scene IX. Belmont. A room in Porti.a’s house.

Ner. Quick, quick, I pray the<J; draw the curtain straij^l^h;;
The Prince of A^i^r^ag^on hath ta'en his oath.
And comes to bis eleSlion presently. .

Flourish c^^nets. Enter the Prince of Arragon, Portia, 
and the^^ trains. ■

F^o^r^. Behold, there stand the caskets, noble prince; 
If y^ou choose that wherein I am contain’d.
Straight shall our nuptial rites be solem^^^:^(^d:
But if y^ou fail, without more speech, my lord.
You must be gone from hence im-mediately^.

Ar^. I am enjoin’d by oath to observe three things:
First, never to unfold to any one
Which casket ’twas I choate; next, if I fail
Of the right casket, never in my life
To woo a maid in way of marriage: 
L^astly^,
If I do fail in fortune of my choice.

5

IO

15

5?. embraced] i««7«^<i</W»rburton. 
entranced Johnson eonj. (withdrawn). 
impressed Jackson eonj. unbraced 
Anon. ap. Halliwell eonj.

SeENEix.] ScENEv. Rowc. Scene 
x. Pope^ Scene vhi. Dyee.

3. Flourish of cornets.] Ff. om. 
Qq.

Enter...] Enter Arragon, his traine 
and Portia. Q<i Ff.

7- Qq. thou Ff.
13—15. marriage: Lastly, If I do]

    
 



SCENE IX.] THE R^ERCHANT OF VENICE.

Immediately to leave y^ou and be gone.
For. To these injuinStions every one doth swear 

That comes to hazard for my worthless self.
A^i^. And so have I address'd me. Fortune now 

To my heart's hope ! Gold; silver; and base lead. 
‘ Who chooseth me must give and hazard all he hath.' 
You shall look fairer, ere I'g^ive or hazard- 
What says the golden chest? ha! let me see;
‘ Who chooseth me shall gain what ma^^^ men desire.' 
What ma^^ men desire! that ‘mai^v' may be meant 
By the fool multitude, that choose by show, 
Not learning more than the fond eye doth teach; 
Which pries not to the interior, but, like-the martlet, 
Builds in the -w^i^lther on the outward wall. .
Even in the force and road of casualty.
I will not choose what m<amy men desire, 
Because I will not jump with common spirits. 
And rank me with the barbarous multitudes.
Why, then to thee, thou silver treasure-^h^i^;^(^;
Tell me once more what title thou dost bear:
‘Who chooseth me shall get as much 'as he desejr^i^^:' 
And well said too; for who shall go about
To cozen fortune, and be honourable
Without the stamp of merit ? Let none presume 
To wear an undeserved dignity^.
O, that estates, degrees and offices
Were not derived corruptly, and that clear honour 
Were purchased by the merit of the wearer!
How many then should cover that stand bare! 
How many be commanded that command!
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Ecld. marriage: Lastly, if I do Qq 
Ff. marriage: Last, if Zl’(^p^e. mar
riage; tastty, Lf I do Capcll.

19, io. me. Bo-ritme.-hu^p^e!] me, 
fortune^..^u^P^e: Qq Ff.

22. After this line Mr Lloyd pro
poses to insert '■WhoPhooscth me shall 
get as much as he deseirvesP see' 1. 35.

25. desirel] desire, Qq Ff. 
‘ ma^iy'may] may Pope.

25, 26. ih^^. ..By the] by that many 
may be Meant the Grant White conj,.

26. By the fool] OJ the full Pope.
28. pries not to the] prize not the 

Collier MS.
SO-
33

conj.
,39
42.

road] rode Qq Ff.
nuddiiides] multitude S. AValker

Merit.?] Rowe, merit, Qq Ff. 
and] om. Pope.

    
 



3i8 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act ii.

How mush low p.keantry would then be glean'd
From the true seed of honour! and how much honour 
Pick'd from the chaff and ruin of the times, 
To be new-varnish'd! Well, but to my choice: 
‘ Who chooseth me shall get as much as he deserves.' 
I will assume desert. Give me a key for this, 
A^nd instant;ly unlock my fortunes here.

\He opens the silver casket.
Por. Too long a pause for that which you find 

there.
A.''. What's her^e.? the portrait of a blinking idiot, 

Presenting me a schedule! I will read-it.
How much unlike art thou to Porl^^ja! ,
How much unlike my hopes and my deeervi:^n^^’!
‘ Who chooseth me shall have as much as he deseiwes.' 
Did I deserve no more than a fool's heaid d
Is that my prize.? are my deserts no bett^e^r’?

P^or. To offend, and judge, are distinct offic]s, 
And of opposed natures.

A^r^. What is her^e.?
[Reacl.s] The fire seven times tried this:

S’^’ren times tried that judgement is, 
That did never shooee amiee.
Some there be that shadows kisss; 
Such have but a shadow's blisis: 
There be fools alive, I wis. 
Silver'd o'er; and so was this. 
Take what wife you will to bed, 
I will ever be your head: 
So be gon^: you are sped.

,5o

,5,5

(«o

6.5

70

46. p^easaniry] Q, Q3 Q4. pczantry 
Qj. p/Uasantry Ff.

46—48. glean'd...PicCdd] pick'd... 
Glmn'd Johnson conj.

48. chapT^ P4. diaffe QF, F,, Qj 
Q4F3. cha^tQt2-

rnjn^] ro'^Wng or roTwen ,St]]- 
vens conj.

49. varnishd] vernish'd Q,. var- 
nist Qj. vanned Warburton.

51. f^or this] om. Steevens (Ritson 
ooiiiy

52-
Ff.

5T-
58.
Co.
62.
64.
68.
70.
T2’

F3 F4. f^araivel, sir Capell.

[Hi^^.c^asket] Rov^o^. om. (.q

deseirvings] deserving F4. 
have] Qq Ff. get Knight. 
pt^iz^e] price Capell sonj. 
/J] om. Q?. 

j^uc^^^ement] jid^ement Q,. 
/jus] S]] note (vi). 
liiife] Jackson conj. 
be gone] Qq F,. be gone sir F?

    
 



SCENE IX.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE..

Still more fool I shall appear
By the time I linger here:
With one fool’s head I came to woo, 
But I go away with two.
Sweet, adieu. I’ll keep my oath, 
Patiently to bear my wroth.

^Excmil A rragon and lrain.
P^or. Thus hath the candle singed the moth.

O, these deliberate fools! when they do choose, 
They have the wisdom by their wit to lose.

Ner. The ancient saying is no heresy. 
Hanging and wiving goes by destiny.

Por. Come, draw the curtain, Nerissa.

Enter a Servant.

Where is my lad}.?
Here: what would my loi'd?

Madam, there is alighted at your gate

Serv.
Por.
Serv.

A young Venetian, one that comes before
To signify the approaching of his lord;
From whom he bringeth sensible regreets, 
To wit, besides commends and courteous breath, 
Gifts of rich value. Yet I have not seen
So likely an ambassador of love: 
A day in A^p^m never came so sweet, 
To show how costly summer was at- hand. 
As this fore-spurrer comes before his lord.

F^(^r. No more, I pray thee: I am half afeard 
Thou wilt say anon he is some kin to thee. 
Thou spend’st such high-day wit in praising him.
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73. Sl^W] Qi. Arrag. Slill Q,, Qs 
Q4. Ar. Slill Ff.

78. wrol/i] Q3 Q4. wrealh Q, 
I'T. wralh Warburton. rolh Dyce.

[Exeunt...^rain.] Capell. [Exit. 
Rowe. om. Qq Ff.

79. wot^] Qi F3 F4. OTonlh QjF, 
F. Q3 3 4

8 I. ihe zuisiiom'] ihcir wisdome Qi.

83. Sf Flanmer.
84. Enter a Sen^-ant.] Rowe. Enter 

Messenger. Qq Ff.
85. Por.] Ner. Tyrwhitt conj.
90. courleous] curious Q3 Q4.
93. f^c^te-spurrer] J'ore-spJtrriet' Ca

pell (corrett^ed in MS.).
96. afeard] afraid Pope.
97. Thou will] Th^^Ull Pope,

    
 



320 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE., [act III.

Come, come, Nerissa; for I long to see
Quick Cupid’s post that comes so mannerly.

Ner.
lOO

Bassanio, lord Love, if thy will it be! [Ex^eini^t.

ACT III.

Scene I. Venice. A street.

Enter Salanio and Salarino.

Now, what i\e'^vs on the Rialto?
Why^, yet it lives there unchecked, that A^nl^onio

Salman.
Salar.

hath a ship of rich lading wrecked on the narrow sea.s; the 
Goodwins, I think they call the placie; a very dangerous flat 
and fatal, where the carcases of man^ a tall ship lie buried, 
as th^^ say, if my gossip Report be an honest woman of 
her word.

Salan. I would she were as lying a gossip in that as ever 
knapped ginger, or made her neighbours believe she wept 
for the death of a third husband. But it is true, without 
any slips of prolixity^, or crossing the plain highway of talk, 
that the good A^nl^c^nio, the honest A^r^l^o^nio,-----O that I
had a title good enough to keep his name company!—

Salar. Come, the full stop.
Salan. Ha! what sayest thou .? Why, the end is, he 

hath lost a ship.
Salar. I would it might prove the end of his losses.
S^^^n^. Let me say ‘amen’ betimes, lest the devil cross 

my prayer, ^^or here he comes in the likeness of a Jew.

5

io

15

Elites- Shylock.

How now, Shylock! what news among the merchants? 20

lOO^. Quick Cupids post\ Cupid's 
quick post Collier MS.

roi. Bassanio, lordI^ovc,] Rowe. 
Bassanio lord, love Q, F, F3. 
Bassanio, lord, lo^e Q3Q4‘ Bassanio 
lord, love, F4.

6. gossip Report] Q2Q3Q^4- gossips 
re/oisi Q, Ff.

8. as lying <] as a lying Q,.
12. honest Antonio] honest A^^^^^o. 

f^:f3F4.
19. vzj'] thy Theobald (Waibur- 

ton).

Enter Sliylock.] Q,. In QjFf 
Q3 Q4 after line 20.
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SCENE I.] THE M^E^R^C^H^AJ^T OF VENICE..

Sh^y. You knew, none so well, none so well as you; of 
my daughter’s flight.

Salar. That’s certain: I, for my part, knew the tailor 
that made the wings she flew withal.

Salan. A^nd Shylock, for his own part, knew the bird 
was fle^^^<d; and then it is the complexion of them all to 
leave the dam.

Shy. She is damned for it.
Salar. That’s certain, if the devil may be her judg^e.
^Jy. My own flesh and blood to reb^l!
Sa^l^a^n. Out upon it, old carrion!, rebels it at these yea^^i’
Shy. I say, my daughter is my flesh and blood.
Salar. There is more difference between thy flesh and 

hers than between jet and ivor^; more between your bloods 
than there is between red wine and rhenish. But tell us, do 
y^ou hear whether A^ntonio have had any loss at sea or no

Shy. There I have another bad match: a bankrupt, a 
prodigal, who dare scarce show his head on the Rialt^o; a 
beggar, that was used to come so smug upon the ; let 
him look to his bond: he was wont to call me usurer; let 
him look to his bon<d: he was wont to lend money for a 
Christian courte;^;^; let him look to his bond.

Salar. Why, I am sure, if he forfeit, thou wilt not take 
his flesh: wh^lr’s that good foi.?

Sh^y. To bait fish withal: if it will feed nothing else, it 
will feed my revenge. He hath disgraced me, and hindered 
me half a million; laughed at my losses, mocked at my 
gains, scorned my nation, thwarted my bargains, cooled my 
friends, heated mine enemies; and wham’s his reason.? I am 
a Jew. Hath not a Jew eye;.? hath not a Jew hands, organs, 
dimensions,-senses, affefl^ions, passions? fed with the same 
food, hurt with the same weapons, subjeift to the same dis-

36. any loss at sea] at lasse a sea Q,.
37. 38. a prodigal] for a pf^odigal 

War’l^urton.
38. dare] dares Rowe (ed. 2).
39. was used] tid'd Rowe (ed. 2I. 

was wont Collier MS.
47. /wy] of half Wj^rburton.
49. his reasotn] Qq. the reason Ff.
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21. kneiv\knoro Q^.
•(5. ^agcedS fflcdyd Q, Ff. J^idgc 

Q2 Q3 Q4- Capell.
31. yewx's] limes Rowe (ed. 2).

Hooid] Qi Ff. my Hood Q2 Q3

rhexx/Sh] Rowe, rennisit Qq 
rheitnish F3 r4.
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322 thE merchant oe Venice:, [act m.

eases, healed by the same means, warmed and cooled by the 
same winter and summer, as a Christian is? If you prick 
us, do we not bleed .? if you tickle us, do we not laugh .? if 
you poison us, do we not die? and if you wrong us, shall 
we not revenge? if we are like you in the rest, we will 
resemble you in that. If a Jew wrong a Christian, what is 
his humility? Reveng^e^. If a Christian wrong a Jew, what 
should his sufferance be by Chri,stian example? Why, re
venge. The villa^^ you teach me, I will execute; and it 
shall go hard but I will better the instruftion.

55

6o

Enter a Servant.

Serv. Gentlemen, my master A^nl^^nio is at his house, 
and desires to speak with you both. .

Sa^^at^. We have been up and down to seek him. 65

, Enter Tubal.

Sal^an. Here comes another of the tribe: a third can
not be matched, unless the devil himself turn Jew.

\_Exennt Salan. Salar. amd Servant.
Shy. How now, Tubal! what news from Genoa? hast 

thou found my daughter?
Tub. I often came where I did hear of her, but cannot 

find her. ’
Shy. Why, there, there, there, there! a diamond gone, 

cost me two thousand ducats in Frankfort! The curse never 
fell upon our nation till no-^v; I never felt it till no^v: two 
thousand ducats in that; and other precious, precious jewels. 
I would my daughter were dead at my foot, and the 
jewels in her ear! would she were hearsed at my foot, and

70

75

53. means] medicines Warburton 
conj.

5.4. winter and summer] summer 
and winter Hanmer.

,59. humility? Revenge] Rowe. 
humility, revenge? Qq Ff.

60. biy Christiazl] by a Christian 
F, F.

example? IWhy, re^’aige.] F4. 

example, why re~venge? Qq F,. exam
ple? Tuhy ra'cnge F., F3.

62. Enter a Servant.] Enter a man 
from Anthonio. Qq Ff.

67. [Exeunt...] Exeunt Gentle
men. Qq Ff.

68. Genoa^ Gencowa Qq F, F^ F3.
Geneva F4.

77. v^c^zUii] O tootUd Cl,.

    
 



What, what, wh^it? ill luck, ill luck:?
Hath an argosy cast away, coming from Tripolis. 
I thank God, I thank God! Is’t true, is’t true? 
I S?oke with some of the sailors that escaped the

I thank thee, good Tubal; good news, good
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90

the merchant of VENICE..

the ducats in her coffin! No news of then.? Why, so;— 
and I know not wh^^’s spent in the search; why, thou loss 
upon loss! the thief gone with so much, and so much to 
find the thi^f; and no satisfaction, no revenge; nor no ill 
luck stirring but what lights on my shou^^^i^^; no sighs but 
of my brei^l;hii^£g; no tears but of my shedding.

Tu^b. Yes, other men have ill luck too; A^nf^onio, as I 
heard in Genoa,—

Shy.
Tub.
Shy.
Tub.

wreck.
Shiy.

news! ha, ha! where? in Genoa?
Tub. Your daughter spent in Genoa, as I heard, in 

one night fourscore ducats.
Shy. Thou stickest a dagger in me; I shall never see 

my gold agai^; fourscore ducats at a si^tshng! fourscore 
ducats.

Tub. There came divers of A^ntonio’s creditors in my 
company to Venice, that swear he cannot choose but break.

Sh^y. I am ve^ glad of it; I’ll plague him; I’ll tor
ture him; I am glad of it.

Ttib. One of them showed me a ring that he had of 
your daughter for a monkey.

^hy. Out upon her! Thou torturest me. Tubal; it 
was my turquoise; I had it of Leah wiien I was a bache
lor ; I would not have given it for a wilderness of monkeys.

Q2 F2 Q3 Q4 Fs- Genoua F^.
•wh^h^^ Whah,

95

I op

105

78. them? JVhy, si>:]theim iohyso: 
Qjt them, why so? Q2FfQ^3Q^4t

79. jwhat’.s'] uhats Qq. how much 
is Ff.

thozi] Qq F,. then F2F3F4t 
there! Lloyd conj.

82. lights on] Q,. lights a QjFf 
Q3 Q4- (ed. i).

82,83. but Qi- but a QjFfQ3 
Q4. but o' Rowe ^^d. 2).

85. heard in] heard, is in Q3 Q4- 
6e«oa] Geticnoa-y Q,. Genosua

86. What, sohah 
wliat, Rowe.

88. ^s'^, is’t] Qj. 
FfQ3Q4.

91
92.

Ff.
93
99.

/he:] the 
where] Rowe.

loi,

Is it, is it Q,

Qq. here

i«]Q,. om. QjFfQ^^CJ,^. 
ti?] unto Qj.
tkat swear] that su^ec^r that Q,. 
o' it] on 't Qj.

Y -2

    
 



324 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act in.

Tub. But A^nl^onio is certainly undone.
Shiy. Nay, thait’s true, that’s very true. Go, Tubal, 

fee me an officer; bespeak him a fortnight before. I will 
have the heart of him, if he forfeit; for, were he out of 
Venice, I can make what merchandise I will. Go, go, 
Tubal, and meet me at our syna^oogu*;; go, good Tulb^l; at 
our synagogue. Tubal. \E.veinit.

Scene II. Belmont. A room in Portia’s house.

Enter Bassanio, Portia, Gratiano, Nerissa, and Attendants.

Por^. I pray you, tarry: pause a day or two 
Before y^ou hazard; for, in choosing wrong, 
I lose your company: therefore forbear awhile. 
There’s something tells me, but it is not love, 
I would not lose you; and you know yourself. 
Hate counsels not in such a quality^. '
But lest you should not understand me well,— 
A^nd yet a maiden hath no tongue but thought,— 
I would detain you here some month or two 
Before you venture for me. I could teach you 
How to chooseright, but I am then forsworn; 
So will I never be: so may you miss me; 
But if you do, you’ll make me wish a sin. 
That I had'been forsworn. Beshrew your eyes, 
They have o’er-look’d me, and divided me; 
One half of me is yours, the other half yours. 
Mine own, I would say; but if mine, then yours. 
A^nd so all yours! O, these na^^h^y times 
Put bars between the owners and their riplliis!

3, lhcnefoi-r] om. Pope.
I r. fam lheii\ Q,. then I am 

FfQ 3 Q 4 -
16. half yonrs\ half F, F3 F4. 

yours Gapell.
17- VI Qq- i/Fi- /^'■'FFfF3I4.
18. GJQqFf. A^asVo^p^.
19. Put] F., F3. Puls Qq Iq F4.

.5

I o

1.5

io8. Tubaiy om. Pope.
III. I will. Go, Pope. J will 

go: go Qj. I -wiil: goe QF,. I will: 
g° F2Q3 Q4 F 3 F4.

Scene ii. Enter...] Enter B. P. G. 
and all their Traines. Qq. (traine. Ff.)

I. Por.] Por. [Aside to Bass. 
Anon. conj.

    
 



SCENE IL] THE MIERCHANT OF VENICE..

A^nd so, though yours, not yours. Prove it so.
Let fortune go to hell for it, not I.
I speak too lonjg; but 'tis to peize the time.
To eke it and to draw it out in length,
To stay you from ele6lion.

Bass. Let me choo;^e; .
For as I am, I live upon the rack.

F^oi'. Upon the rack, Bassanio! then confess 
What treason there is mingled with your love.

Bass. None but that ugly treason of mistrust, 
Which makes me fear the enjoying of love: 
There may as well be amity and life 
'Tween snow and fire, as treason and my -love.

F^oi^. Ay^, but I fear you speak upon the rack. 
Where men enforced do speak any thing.

Bass. Promise me life, and I'll confess the truth.
For. Well then, confess and live.
Bass. ‘ Confess,' and ‘ love,'

Had been the very sum of my confession: .
O happy torment, when my torturer 
Doth teach me answers for deliverance!
But let me to my fortune and the caskets.
■ For. A^way^, then! I am lock'd in one of them: 
If you do love me, you will find me out.
Nerissa and the rest, stand all aloof.
Let music sound while he doth make his choi^c^i^;
Then, if he lose, he makes a swan-like end.
Fading in music: that the comparison
May stand more proper, my eye shall be the stream. 
And watery death-bed for him. He may win;
And what is music then ? Then music is
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:>

30

35

4O

45

20. not yours] I'm not yours John
son conj.

so] not so Capell.
21. it, notlVh w^Hanmer. it.

Aot I Wan'burton. it—Not I Johnson.
22. pciz^e] QqFf. poize Rowe (ed.

1). peeee Rowe (ed. 2). I^’fi Johnson. ' 
pause Collier MS.

23. eZ'z•] rr.^ Qj. ifh Qj. rV F,Fj

Fj. eech Q3 Q4. z'/ch F4.
eZ’e z/] eche it out Pope (ed. 2). 
io ^rrtiu] drazo F3 F4.
it ^^zt] out Qj.

30. life] league S. Walker conj.
33- da] doth Fj.
44.

conj.
46. proper'] just Pope.

[Aside] Then Anon.

    
 



326 THE MERCH.ANT OF VENICE. [act hi.

Even as the flouriish' when true subjects bow
To a new-crowned moniari^li: such it is
As are those dulcet sounds in break of day 
That creep into the dreaming bridegroom's ear, 
And summon him to marriage. Now he goes, 
With no less presence, but with much more love. 
Than young A^^c^ides, when he did redeem 
The virgin tribute paid by howling Troy 
To the sea-monster: I stand for sacrifice;
The rest aloof are the Dardanian wives, -
With bleared 'visages, come forth to view 
The issue of the exploit. Go, Hercu^l^js!
Live thou, I live: with much much more dismay 
I view the fight than thou that makest the fray.

Music, whilst Bassanio comments on the caskets to himself.
Song.

Tell me where is faney bred. 
Or in the heart or in the headt 
How begot, how 

Reply, reply. ■ 
It is engender’d in the eye, 
With gazing fe<^l; and fancy dies 
In the cradle wliere it lies.

Let us all ring fancy’s knell; 
I’ll begin it,—Ding, dong, bell. 

Al^l^. Ding, dong, bell. ■

Ba^s. So may the outward shows be least the^^i^l^^i^s: 
The world is still deceived with ornament.
In law, what plea so tainted and corrupt, 
But, being seasoned with a gracious voice. 
Obscures the show of evil? In religion. 
What damned error, but some sober brow

50

55

6q

65

1 o

7

54. p^r^esencej prescience Becket conj-
61. thoit\ ’St^t ni^(^<5 (vil).

much natchj Qj Fj Q3 Q4 F3. 
much Q, F, F4.

62. /] To Q,.
Music.] Here Music. Ff. om. 

Qq.
whi^^^..-] the whilst. Qq Ff.

d.j. his Warburlon.
66. Reply, reply!] Reply Hanmer. 

See note (viii).
(•I- e^'ej Qq. eyes Ff.
71. I’ll bee^in //] Printed in Roman 

lellers in Qq Ff, the rest of the song 
being in italics.

    
 



SCENE IL] THE MMERCHANT OF VENICE..

Will bless it, and approve it with a text, 
Hiding the grossness with fair ornament? 
There is no vice so simple, but assumes 
Some mark of virtue on his outward parl^:^: 
How many cowards, whose hearts are all as false 
As stairs of sand, wear yet upon their chins 
The beards of Hercules and frowning Mars; 
Who, inward search'd, have livers white as millk; 
A^nd these assume but valour's excrement 
To render them redoubted! Look on beauty, 
A^nd you shall see 'tis purchased by the weight; 
Which therein works a miracle in nature. 
Making them lightest that wear most of jt: 
So are those crisped snaky golden locks 
Which make such wanton gambols with the wind. 
Upon supposed fairness, often known 
To be the dowry of a second head.
The skull that bred them in the sepulchre. 
Thus ornament is but the guiled shore 
To a most dangerous- se:a; the beauteous scarf 
Veiling an Indian bea^^^; in a word.
The seeming truth which cunning times put on 
To entrap the wisest. Therefore, thou gaudy gold. 
Hard food for Midas, I will none of thee;
Nor none of thee, thou pale and common drudge 
'Tween man arid man: but thou, thou meagre lead. 
Which rather threatenest than dost promise aught. 
Thy paleness moves me more than eloquence; 
A^nd here choose I: joy be the consequence!

81. vice] Fj F3 F4. voice Qq F,.
82. mat^h] om. Q,.
93. mahe^ Pope, maketh Q, Qj. 

makes Ff Qj Q4.
97. guiled} Qq F,. guilded FjFj 

F4. ^i^ded Rowe, guilty Warburton. 
guiliitg Becket conj.

99. In^dian bec^uty;] Indian dowdy ; 
Hanmer. Indian ; bee^utys Harness 
(Theobald conj.). Indian gipsy; S. 
Walker conj. Indian: beauty. Collier 
M.S. In^dianfavont; Lettsom conj.
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Indian Idol; Anon. ap. Halliwell conj. 
I^^dian visage or Indian ^feature; Sped- 
ding conj. Indian beldam Edd. conj.

100.
conj.

101.
Qq Fi Qs Q4- Then Pope.

102. f^^odi^O^ole Q,.
103. /aZf] stale Farmer conj.
106. paleness] Qq Ff. p^a^n^ness 

Theobald (Wareul•ton).

//mies] tirw or trims TheobaW

Therefi^rr\ Therefoire then
    

 



323 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act in.

How all the other passions fleet to air, 
As doubtful thoughts, and rash-embraced despair, 
A^nd shuddering fear, and green-eyed jealousy! 
0 love, be moderate ; allay thy ecstasy ; 
In measure rein thy joy; scant this excess! 
I feel too much thy blessing: make it less. 
For fear I surfeit !

Bass. What find I heire?
[OpciFng the leaden casket. 

Fair Portia's counterfeit! What demi-god
Hath come so near creatk^n? Move these ey^ejs? 
Or whether, riding on the balls of mine,
Seem they in motj^on.- Here are sever'd lips, 
Parted with sugar breath : so sweet a bar 
Should sunder such sweet friends. Here in her hairs ' 
The painter plays the spider, and hath woven 
A golden mesh to entrap the hearts of men, 
Faster than gnats in cobwebs: but her eyes,— 
How could he see to do thc^m.* having made one, 
Metliinks it should have power to steal both his 
And leave itself unfurnish’d. Y et look, how far 
The substance of my praise doth wrong this shadow 
In underpri;zing it, so far this shadow
Doth limp behind the substance. Plere’s the scroll, 
The continent and summary of my fortune.

[Reads] You that choose not by the view,
Chance as fair, and choose as true ! 
Since this fortune falls to you. 
Be content and seek no new.

Hanmer. Ha! whatfindi Capell. 
[Openii^jg...] om. Qq Ff.

II7. w}iet^h.er\ Ff Q3 Q4. whither 
QrQ^-

II9. sugar] sugar'd Pope.
122. to entrap] t intrap Q, Ff Q3 

Q4.
126. itseejf] him^^ejf Jolinson conj. 

it's sC/ Jackson conj.
unfurnish’d] Qq Ff. unJi- 

nish'd Rowe, half-furnisK^ Anon, 
ap. Flalliwell conj.

no

115

120

1^5

130

108. [Aside] Edd.
I ro. shudda-ing] shyddi^ing Qq. 

g)^ccn-cycd] grccn-hodc Becket 
conj.

in. 0...Moderate] Be noderalce
lorve Hanmer.

lie. reiti\ reine Q3 Q4. range Q,. 
raine QF, F,,. rain F3]^,t. pour 
Lansdowne version.

114. s^^nrf^^t] mrfeit ne Steevens 
conj. surfeit in'i or surfeit on't Anon, 
conj.

tVJiat^nd .7] W/i^r^t do I^nd

    
 



SCENE II.] the merchant of VENICE. 329
If you be well pleased with this,
And hold your fortune for your bliss, 
Turn you where your lady is.
And claim her with a loving kiss.

A gentle scroll. Fair lady, by your leave ;
I come by note, to give and to receive.
Like one of two contending in a prize. 
That thinks he hath done well in people's eyes. 
Hearing applause and universal shout.
Giddy in spirit, still gazing in a doubt 
Whether those peals of praise be his or no ;
So, thrice-fair lady, stand I, even so , 
As doubtful whether what I see be true. 
Until confirm'd, sign'd, ratified by you.

For. Yc^u see me. Lord Bassanio, where I stand. 
Such as I am : though for ^^self alone 
I would not be ambitious in my wish. 
To wish myself much better ; yet, for you 
I would be trebled twenty times ^^!^(^lf;
A thousand times more*fair, ten thousand times 
More ri^li;
That only to stand high in your account,
I might in virtues, beauties, livings, friends. .
Ex^^eed acco^in ; but the full sum of me
Is sum of something, which, to term in gross.
Is an unlesson'd girl, unschool'd, unpr;^(5tised ; 
Happy in this, she is not yet so old
But she may learn ; happier than this. 
She is not bred so dull but she can leai^n^-; 
Happiest' of all is that her gentle spirit

135

140

145

15o

133

160

144.
Pope.

HS-
149-

still...in a] gazing still in

peals} Q2rfQ^3Q4. pearlcs Q,. 
we] Qq. my Ff.
Be^ssanio} Bassiano Fj F^. 
tcn thoussitid] ten Lloyd conj.

156. Printed as one line in
>.44-
*55,

Qq Ff.
15O. only] om. Fj F3 F4.
*69- sum of somet^hingi] summe 0

some^lnng: Qj Q3 Q4. sums of some
thing: Qj. s^tm of nothing: Ff. some 
o something, Warburton.

162. happieir than] happier then 
Qq Fj. happier then in F^ F3 F4. 
more happy then in Pope, and happier 
than Steevens. and happier in Lloyd 
conj.

this',] this, in that Capell.
164. fj] in Collier (Collier MS.).

    
 



330 THE MIERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act ii]^.

Commits itself to yours to be direSled, 
As from her lord, her governor, her king. 
Myself and what is mine to you and yours 
Is now converted : but now I was the lord 
Of this fair mansion, master of my servants. 
Queen o’er myself; and even now, but now, 
This house, these servants, and this same myself. 
A^re yours, my lord : I give them with this ring ; 
Which when you part from, lose, or give away. 
Let it presage the ruin of your love. 
A^nd be my vantage to exclaim on you.

Bass. Madam, you have bereft me of all words.
Only my blood speaks to you in my veins ; 
A^nd there is such confusion in my powers. 
A^s, after some oration fairly spoke 
By a beloved prince, there doth appear 
A^mong the buzzing pleased multitude ; 
Where every something, being blent together. 
Turns to a wild of nothing, save ofjo^.
Ex^f^ress’d and not express’d. But when this ring 
Parts from this finger, then parts life from hence : 
O, then be bold to say Bassanio’s dead !

Ner^. My lord and lady, it is now our time. 
That have stood by and seen our wishes prosper. 
To cry, good joy; good joy, my lord and lady!

Gra. My Lord Bassanio and my gentle lady,
I wish you all the joy that you can wish ; 
For I am sure you can wish none from me : 
A^nd when your honours mean to solemnize 
The bargain of your faith, I do beseech you. 
Ev^en at that time I may be married too.

Bass.
Gra.

My eyes, my lord, can look as swift as.yc^urs ; 
Y^u saw the mistress, I beheld the maid ;

165

170

175

180

185

190

195
With all my heart, so thou canst get a wife. 
I thank your lordship, you have got me one.

168. hut nmv /] I no-w Pope.
the lord] Qq Ff. the lady

Rowe, lady Pope.
169. t^mter] QqFf mistress Kowe.

I’ll, lord] lord's
186, Bassanio's] FfQ^3Q^4. Bas- 

sanio is Qj. Ba^ssanios Q^, 
have] gave F,.

    
 



SCENE IL] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,.

Y^u loved, I loved for intermission.
No more pertains to me, my lord, than you. 
Your fortune stood upon the casket there. 
And so did mine too, as the matter fal^^^; ,
For wooing here until I sweat again.
And swearing till my very roof was di-y 
With oaths of love, at last, if promise last, 
I got a promise of this fair one here 
To have her love, provided that your fortune 
A^c^hieved her mistress.

T^or-.
Ner.
Bass.
Gra.
Bass.

riage.
Gra.

ducats.
Ner.
Gra.

down.
But who comes here .? Lorenzo and his infidel ? 
What, and my old Venetian friend Salerio i*

Is this true, Nerissa ?
Madam, it is, so you stand pleased withal.
And do you, Gratiano, mean good faith ? 

Yc^s^, faith, my lord.
Our feast shall be much honour'd in your mar-

We'll play with them the f^rst boy for a thousand
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215

What, and stake down ?
No; we shall ne'er win at that sport, and stake

220

Enter Lorenzo, Jessica, and Salerio, a Messenger from Venice.

Bass. Lorenzo and Salerio, welcome hither;
If that the youth of my new interest here
Have power to bid you welcome. By your leave,
I bid my very friends and countrymen, 
Sweet Portia, welcome.

225

200. loT-'cd for intermission.yV fV 
iozmil: for inlci'inission Theob-akl. loVd 
for intermission, Q, Qj F, Fj F3.

202. casket] Q, Q3 Q4. caskets Qj 
Ff^.

204. here] hcere Qq F,. hceie Fj. 
heal F3 F4. herd Rowe (ed. i). he- 
Rowe (ed. 2).

s^yeai?] F3F4. sioel QqF,Fj.
205. r^^f] roofe Q^, QjFf

Q3 Qf long^ie Collier MS.
210. is, so] Qq. is so, so Ff.
221, 222, 230. Salerio] QqFf. 

lanio Rowe. See note (IX).
221. Scene hi. Pope.

Seleri^...Venice.]

Su.

Sa
lerio. Ff. Salerio? from Venice. Q3 

Q4- Salanio. Rowe. Salerino. Capell- 
233. whI ^m. Q3Q4.

    
 



332: THE M^ERCHANT OF VENICE,. [act III.

P^of. So do I, my lord :
They are entirel^^y welcome-

L^of. I thank your honour- For my part, my lord, 
My purpose was not to have seen you here ; 
But meeting with Salerio by the way, 
He did entreat me, past all saying nay- 
To come with him along-

Salef. I did, my lord ;
A^nd I have reason for it- Signior A^nt^onio
Commends him to you- [Gives Bassanio a letter.

Ba^ss. Ere I ope his letter,
I pra^ you, tell me How my good friend doth-

Sa^ef. Not sick, my lord, unless it be in mind ;
Nor well, unless in mind : his letter there
Will show you his estate-

Gra. Nerissa, cheer yon stranger ; bid her welcome- 
Yc^ur hand, Salerio : wh^^’s the news from Venice? 
How doth that royal merchant, good A^ntonio .? 
I know he will be glad of our success ;
We are the Jasons, we have won the fleece-

Salef. I would y^ou had won the fleece that he hath 
lost-

F^of^. There are some shrewd contents in yon same 
’ paper,
That steals the colour from Bassanio’s cheek :
Some dear friend de:^^; else nothing in the world 
Could turn so. much the constitution
Of any constant man. What, worse and worse ! 
With leave, Bassanio ; I am half yourself- 
A^nd I must freely have the half of any thing 
That this same paper brin'gs you.

Bass. O sweet Portia,
Here are a few of the unpleasant’st words

232- IlQqFx-
234
238- [Opens the l^ittler. I-f. [He 

opens the Letter. Q,. [Open the letter. 
Qj Qs Qp

2.89, ’M- Qi- • Q2Ff
OsQ,-

230

233

240

2-15

230

<^m. FjF3
[Gives.--] Theobald-

I luonld^ Qq Ff- JVaiUtl244-
Pope.

246-

■251 
ffcely Fj

s/ai/.!] QqFf- stall Pope. 
Bassanio's] Bassiano's F, F^- 
I must ffreely] Qq F,- nnist 
F3r^4. /wuss^ lO^pc^.

    
 



SCENE II.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE:. 

That ever blotted paj^i^r! Gentle lady, 
When I did first impart my love to yc^y, 
I fre^l^ told you, all the wealth I had 
Ran in my veins, I was a gentleman ;
And then I told you true: and yet, dear lady. 
Rating myself at nothing, you shall see 
How much I \vis a braggart. When I told you 
My state was nothing, I should then have told you 
That I was worse than no^Ihing; for, indeed, 
I have engaged myself to a dear friend. 
Engaged my friend to his mere enemy. 
To feed my means. Here is a letter, lady; 
The paper as the body of my friend.
A^nd every word in it a gaping wound. „ 
Issuing life-blood. But is it true, Salerio ? 
Have all his ventures fail'd ? What, not one Kit 
From Tripolis, from Mexico, and England, 
Fi'om Lisbon, Barbary, and India .?
And not one vessel scape the dreadful touch 
Of merchant-marring rocks .?

Saler. Not one, my lord.
Besides, it should appear, that if he had 
The present money to discharge the Jew, 
He would not take it. Never did I know 
A creature, that did bear the shape of man, 
So keen and greedy to confound a man: 
He plies the Duke at morniing and at night; 
And doth impeach the freedom of the state, 
If they deny him justice: twenty merchants. 
The Duke himself, and the magnificoes 
Of greatest port, have all persuaded with him; 
But none can drive him from the envious plea 
Of forfeiture, of justice, and his bond.

J<^s. When I was with him I have heard him swear 
To Tubal and to Chus, his countrymen. 
That he would rather have A^ntonio's flesh 
Than twenty times the value of the sum

265. //tWAf] Z/ffr’xQ,.
266. ax] > Pope.
269. //avtj Rowe. Mailt Qq Ff.
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Is it your dear friend that is thus in trouble.' 
The dearest friend to me, the kindest man,

334 MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iii.

That he did owe him: and I know, my lord,
If law, authority and power deny not.
It will go hard with poor A^^l^c^nio.

F^or^.
Bass.

The best-condition'd and unwearied spirit .
In doing courte:^!^:^; and one in whom
The ancient Roman honour more appears 
Than any that draws breath in Italy^.

F^^r^. What sum owes he the Jew?
Ba^ss. For me three thousand ducats.
F^(^r^. ■ What, no moire?

Pay him six thousand, and deface the bonid; 
Double six thousand, and then treble that.
Before a friend of this description
Shall lose a hair through Bassanio's faults.
First go with me to church and call me wife, 
A^nd then away to Venice to your friend; .
For never shall you lie by Portia's side 
With an unquiet soul. You shall have gold 
To -pay the petty debt twenty times over: 
When it is paid, bring your true friend along.
My maid Nerissa and myself meantime 
Will live as maids and widows. Come, awa^l 
For you shall hence upon your wedding-^^;/: 
Bid your friends welcome, show a merry cheer: 
Since you are dear bought, I will love you dear. 
But let me hear the letter of your friend.

Bass, [re-tls^j^ Sweet Bassanio, my ships have all miscarried, 
my creditors grow cruel, my estate is very low, my bond to the Jew 
is forfeit; and since in paying it, it is impossible I should live, all 
debts are cleared between you and I, if I might but see /ou at my

295. and] conditioj^nd:
an Warburton.

unwearied] unwcarier^'st Hun- 
most unwea'ried Lansdr^wneter conj. 

version.
3O3-
3°4-

tiij] his S. Walker conj.
Shall] Qq Ff. Sh^^tld Capell. 
through] Qq F,. throughi my 

F, F, F4. thorough Collier conj.

314, 315. Bid..dear] Put in the 
margin as spurious by Pope.

.317. B.nss. [reads] om. Qq Ff.
330. you and /] Qq Ff. you and 

me Pope.
I, if ...death.]!. //...c^eath:— 

C. Kemble conj.
btet see] Qq. see Ff,
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SCENE II.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.. 

death. Notwithstanding, use your pleasure: if your love do 

persuade you to come, let not my letter.

For. O love, dispatch all business, and be gon^! 
B^ss. Since I have your good leave to go away, 

I will make haste: but, till I come again,
No bed shall e'er be guilty of my stay,

No rest be interposer ’twixt us twain.

not

\_Exeunt.
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325

Scene III. Venice. A street.

E^nter Shylock, Salarino, Antonio, Gaoler.

Gaoler, look to him: tell not me of mei^c^c^ > 
This is the fool that lent out mone;y gratis: 
Gaoler, look to him.

Aiit. Hear me yet, good Shylock^.
Shy. I'll have my bond; speak not against my bond:- 

I have sworn an oath that I will have my bond. 
Thou call'dst me dog before thou hadst a cause;
But, since I am a dog, beware my fangs: 
The Duke shall grant me justice. I do wonder, 
Thou naughty gaoler, that thou art so fond 
To come abroad with him at his request.

I pray thee, hear me speak.
!^hy. I 'll have my boind; I will not hear thee specie: 

I 'll have my bo!^(d; and therefore speak no more. 
I 'll not be made a soft and dull-eyed fool. 
To shake the head, relent, and sigh, and yield 
To Christian intercessors. Follow not; 
I'll have no speaking: I will have my bond.

Salar. It is the most impenetrable cur 
That ever kept with men.

A^n^. Let him alone:

5

10

15

\Exit.

323. Por.] om. Q,.
327. yVo] Q,. JV^>- Q2 Ff Q3 Q4. 
Scene in.] Scene iv. Pope.
Salarino] Q,. Salerio. Q2 Qs Qr 

Solanio. Ff.
I, 3. Gaoler'} Jolinson. laytt^r Qq

F, F,. J^aylor F3 F4. Goalee Rowe. 
2. l^ent} Qq. lends Ff.
5. I have} Pve Pope. 

ealrdst} catrst F3 F4.
11. pray thee} prethee Q,-
6.

    
 



6 THE i^ERCHANT OF VENICE:, [act ii^.

I’ll follow him no more with bootless prayers.
He seeks my life; his reason well I know:
I oft deliver’d from his forfeitures
Ma^^ that have at times made moan to me;
Therefore he hates me.

Salar. I am sure the Duke
Will never grant this forfeiture to hold.

.A^n^^. The Duke cannot deny the course of law:
For the comm^idi!^^ that strangers have
With us in Venice, if it be denied;
Will much impeach the j'ustice of his state;
Since that the trade and profit of the city
Consisteth of all nations. Therefore, go:
These griefs and losses have so bated me,
That I shall hardly spare a pound of flesh
Tc^-morrow to my bloody creditor.
Well, gaoler, on. Pray God, Bassanio come
To see me pay his debt, and then I care not! \Ex^ennt.

20

25

30

35

Scene IV. Bel^mont. A room in Portia's house.

Enter Po^^7A, Neris.s.4, Lorenzo, Jessica, ««</Balthasar.

L^or^. Madam, although I speak it in your presence, 
Y ou have a noble and a true conceit
Of god-like amii^;^; which appears most strongly
In bearing thus tlie absence of your lord.
But if you knew to whom you show this honour.
How true a gentleman you send relief.
How dear a lover of my lord your husband. .

5

li.. from] Qj Qa Ff. him Q3 Q4.
24, 25. c^^n s^ire.-.hold] Printed

as prose in Fj F3 F4.
16.
28.

29-

law:\law, Capell. 
Venice,'] Venice: Capell. 

/■/] that Seymour conj. 
^/ZZl’rwzi^/ Capell.

theQ^FflJsQ'.

32. //(^rrv] Q, Q)._ Ff. Aa/ZzQjQ^.
Scene iv.] Scene v. Pope.
...f^^^^tliasar.] Theobald. ...a man 

of Portia's. Q<1 Ff.
I. your] you F,.
3. god-like] gold-like Qj Q4. 

mo-^jt] om. Pope. .
6. r^^iejf] rd^^/^ to Rowe.

    
 



SCENE iv.j THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 

I know you would be prouder of the work . 
Than .customary bounty can enforce you.

F^c^r^. I never did repent for doing good, 
Nor shall not now: for in companions 
That do converse anfl waste the time ' together, 
Whose souls do bear an equal yoke of. lo.ve,, 
There must be needs a like proportion 
Of lineaments, of manners and of spirit; 
Which makes me think that this A^nt^onio, 
Being the. bosom lover of iny lord, 
Must needs be like my lord. If it be .so, 
How little is the cost I have bestow’d 
In purchasing the sernblance of my soul 
From out the state of hellish misery! 
This comes too near the praising of myself; 
The^refore no more of it: hear other things. 
Lorenzo, I commit into your hands 
The husbandry and manage of my house 
Until my lord’s return: for mine own part, 
I have toward heaven breathed a seciot vow 
To live in prayer and contemplation. 
Only attended by Nerissa here.
Until her husband and my lord’s return: .
There is a monastery two miles off;
And there will we abide. I do desire you 
Not to deny this ipiposition; •
The which m^- love and some necessiity • 
Now lays upon you. ..

L^c^^. Madam, with all my heatt;
I shall obey you in all fair commands.

My people do already know my mind.

10, ,0>r] of Pope,
11. yVo'] .4W Pope.
13. equal} QjQsQhFjF^.

Qj. <?>^/F,F5,.
J15. lin^eame^tfs, of] lin^caments of 

Warburton.
21. miKiyyiif Qj

Q4
23. hear edluar things.} Theobald
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(Thirlby conj.). heei^e things
QqF, F,. here ^th^r things, 
here are other things. Rowe.

24. hands\ hands, Qq Ff.
21. seeret] sacred Collier MS.
32. will wi] Q,. we2wV(Qj}^{(Qj 
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33. /a^^’s] lay Hanmer.
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338 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iii.

A^nd will acknowledge you and Jessica 
In place of Lord Bassanio and myself.
A^nd so farewell, till we shall meet again.

T^oi^. Fair thoughts and happy hours attend on you! 
J^cs. I wish your ladyship all heart's contents.

. F^or^. I thank you for your wish, and am well pleased 
To wish it back on you: fare you well, Jessica.

\Excujit Jessica and Torenzo.

40

Now, Balthasar,
As I have ever found thee honest-true.
So let me find thee still. Take this same letter, 
A^nd use thou all the endeavour of a man 
In speed to Padua: see thou render this 
Into my cousinis hand, Doctor Bellario;
A^nd, look, what notes and garments he doth give thee, 
Bring them, I pray thee, with imagined speed 
Unto the traneft, to the common ferry
Which trades to Venice. Waste no time in words. 
But get thee gon^: I shall be there before thee.

Balth. Madam, I go with all convenient speed. \Exit.
For. Come on, Nerissa; I have work in hand 

That you yet know not of: we'll see our husbands 
Before they think of us.

N<^t'. Shall they see us.?
For. They shall, Nerissa; but in such a habit.

That they shall think we are accomplished 
With that we lack. I'll hold thee any wage^r. 
When we are both accoutred like young men. 
I'll prove the prettier fellow of the two.
A^nd wear my dagger with the braver grace.
And speak between the change of man and boy

45

50

5.1

60

65

40. And so farcwcH\ Q,. So fare 49- F^adua] Theobald. Manlua
you -weei Q3 Ff Q3 Q4. Qq Ff.

4 3. pleased] 'pris’d Warburton. .53. irancc^] Irajcel Rowe, crane,
44. ^^tre you well'] Q,, Ff Q3 Q4. ne.xl Jackson conj. *

farewell Q,. 54. T^'W'i/v] wiorl Q3 Q4.
45, 46. Non<...triie\ Printed as one .Sa

line in Qq Ff: corretffed by Pope. ba. lhai'\ QqFf. Rowe
46. honest-lrue] Dyco (S. 5V.nlPer (eel. a).

eonj.). 63. acrouir\'i\ ap^iarr^ld Qj.

    
 



SCENE IV.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

With a reed voice, and turn two mincing steps 
Into a manly stride, and speak of frays 
Like a fine bragging yout^^i; and tell quaint lies. 
How honourable ladies sought my love, 
Which I denying, they fell sick and die^;
I could not do withal: then I’ll repent, 
A^nd wish, for all that, that I had not kill’d them;

. A^nd twenty of these puny lies I ’ll tell, 
That men shall swear I have discontinued school 
A^^ove a twelvemonth. I have within my mind 
A thousand raw tricks of these bragging Jacks, 
Which I will praft^ise.

N<^i-. Why^, shall we turn to men ?
. F^of. Fie, what a question’s that,
If thou wert near a lewd interpreter! 
But come, I’ll tell thee all my whole device 
When I am in my coach, which stays for us 
At the park-£^;^f^e; and therefore haste away, 
For we must measure twenty miles to-day. \_Exeunt.

339

70

75

8o

Scene V. The same. A garden.

Enter l.AU]^^<^i^:^.OT and Jessica.

L^an^n. Yes, trul^; for, look you, the sins of the father 
are to be laid upop the children : therefore, I promise ye, 
I fear you. I was always plain with you, and so now I 
speak my agitation of the matter: therefore be of good 
cheer; for, truly, I think you are damned. There is but 
one hope in it that can do you any good; and that is but 
a kind of bastard hope neither.

Jes. A^nd what hope is that, I pray the^<2?
Latin. Marry, you may partly hope that your father 

got you not, that you are not the Jew’s daughter.

5
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72. withal} li'ith all Rowe (ed. 2I. 
.S(;e note (x).

75. ///(TT’e] Ere I’ope.
Si. ;«j'] «;n wr

•Scene v.] .Scene vi. Pope.

A g.airJe;^!.] Capell.
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340 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iii.

^^s. That were a kind of bastard hope, indei^d: so the 
sins of my mother should be visited upon me.

Laun. Truly then I fear you are damned both by father 
and mother: thus when I shun Scylla, your father, I fall 
into Charybdis, your mother: well, you are gone both ways.

^^s. I shall be saved by my husbai^d; he hath made 
me a Christian.

Latm. Truly, the more to blame he: we were Christians 
enow before; e’en as many as could well live, one by 
another. This making of Christians will raise the price of 
h^^js: if we grow all to be pork-eaters, we shall not shortly 
have a rasher on the coals for money.

15

20

Ent^ Lorenzo.

Jes. I ’ll tell my husband, Launcelot, what you sa;y: here 
he comes.

L^or^. I shall grow jealous of you shortly, Launcelot, 
if you thus get my wife into corners.

^es. Nay, you need not fear us, Lorenzo: Launcelot 
and I are out. He tells me flatly, there is no mer^;y for me 
in heaven, because I am a Jew’s daughter: and he says, 
you are no good member of the commonwealth; for, in 
converting Jews to Christians, you raise the price of pork.

L^or^. I shall answer that better to the commonwealth 
than you can the getting up of the negro’s belly: the Moor 
is with child by you, L^uncelot^.

Laun. It is much that the Moor should be more than 
reason: but if she be less than an honest woman, she is 
indeed more than I took her for.

L^oi^. How every fool -can play upon the word! I think 
the best grace of wit will shoritl^ turn into silence; and dis
course grow commendable in none only but parrots. Go 
in, sirr;^li; bid them prepare for dinner.

L^c^ini^. That is done, sir; they have all stomachs.

25

.30
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40

14. I shini\ you shun Rowe. 
/ fall\ you fall Rowe.

19. e’eu] in Q^.

24. comes.\ come? Q^.
34. A] V Q,.
36. /ot] more Capell conj.

    
 



That is done too, sir; only ‘ cover' is the word. 
Will you cover, then, sir?

Not so, sir, neither; I know my duty.
Yet more quarrelling with occasion! Wilt thou 
whole wealth of thy wit in an instant? I pray

■SCENE V.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE..

L^or. Goodly Lord, what a wit-snapper are you! then 
bid them prepare dinner. _

Latin.
L^or.

L^or^.
show the
thee, understand a plain man in his plain meaning: go to 
thy fellow!^; bid them cover the table, serve in the meat, 
and we will come in to dinner.

Latin. For the table, sir, it shall be served in; for the 
meat, sir, it shall be cove^^td; for your coming in to dinner, 
sir, why, let it be as humours and conceits shall govern.

[.ZLr/Z.
L^o^. O dear discretion, how his words are sui^^d! 

The fool hath planted in his memory 
An army of good wor^^; and I do know 
A ma^^ fools, that stand in better place. 
Garnish'd like him, that for a tricksy word 
Defy the matter. How cheer'st thou, Jessica? 
And now, good sweet, say thy opinion. 
How dost thou like the Lord Bassanio's wife?

Past all expressing. It is very meet 
The Lord Bassanio live an upright life; 
For, having such a blessing in his lady. 
He finds the joys of heaven here on earth; 
And if on earth he do not mean it, then 
In reason he should never come to heaven. 
Why^, if two gods should play some heavenly match 
And on the wager lay two earthly women. 
A^nd Portia one, there must be something else 
Pawn'd with the other; for the poor rude world

43. Goodly} Good Pope. Good y‘ 
Farmer conj. Gooi^ly: Jackson conj. 
Good my Anon. ap. HalUwell conj.

qUarreir^^ti;iidW} quq^blnlgl— 
or quibbling wWhhut Jackson

48. 
luhal 
conj.

56. o'rrt;] cla^i- Lloyd conj. 
suited} sorted Jackson conj.
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THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iv.342

Hath not her fellow.
I^ot^. Even such a husband

Hast thou of me as she is for a wife.
J^es.
Lor.
Jes.
Lor.

Then, howsoe'er thou speak'st, 'mong other things 
I shall digest it.

Jes. Well, I'll set y^ou forth.

75
Nay, but ask my opinion too of that.
I will anon: first, let us go to dinner.

Nay^, let me praise you while I have a stomach. 
No, pray thee, let it serve for table-^t^^llk;

ACT IV^.

So

. Scene I. Venice. A court of jisstC^e.

E^^^ter the Duke, the Magnificoes, Antonio, Bassanio, Gratiano, 
Salerio, and others. .

Duke. What, is A^ntonio here;?
Ready^, so please your Grace.

Diik^e. I am sorry for thc(e; thou art come to answer 
A stony adversary, an inhuman wretch 
Uncapable of pity^, void and empty 
From any dram of merc^.

A^n^^. I have heard
Your Grace hath ta’en great pains to qualify 
His rigorous coui^;?!;-; but since he stands obdurate, ,
^nd that no lawful means can carry me

5

Q, ends the lines at me... Q..
wife. .Scene i. A court:...] Capcll. The

75. a FfQ^3Q^4- Senate-House. Theobald.
' 79. pray the^e] p^rethee Q,. ...SSalcrio, and others.] om. QqlT.
80. hcr^soo'i.r] hmesccre Q,. hmn Salanio, Salarino and others. Capcll.

so ernQj Q,^. hoao so mere Q^. inro om. Qq Kf. Enter... and Gratiano .at
so/m ere F, Fj. hoiusom ere F3. h<sv- tile bar. Tlieobald.
some re F4; 3. I (/w] I'm Pope.

'mongst E4. dram] dream Bechet con].
St. digest} Ff. disgcsl Qq. 7, 8. As three lines endingy^i^/wr.r..

[Exeunt] Ff^3Q^4; [Exii (J, cours.':...obdurate, in Q,.

    
 



SCE^ISI.] THE MERCHANT OF VENIC^E^.

Out of his envy’s reach, I do oppose 
My patience to his furjy; and am arm’d 
To suffer, with a quietness of spirit, 
The very tyranny and rage of his.

Duke.
Salcr.

343

lo

Go one, and call the Jew into the court. 
He is ready at the door: he comes, my lord. ^5

Shvlock.

Make room, and let him stand before our face.D^ik^c.
Shylock, the world thinks, and I think so too. 
That thou but lead’st this fashion of thy malice 
To the last hour of aft; and then ’tis thought 
Thou’lt show thy mercy and remorse more strange 
Than is thy strange apparent cruelty;
A^nd where thou now exafl’st the penalty.
Which is a pound of this poor merchant’s f^esh. 
Thou wilt not only loose the forfeiture^.
But, touch’d with human gentleness and love, 
Forgive a moiety of the principal;
Glancing an eye of pity on his losses.
That have of late so huddled on his back, 
Enow to press a royal merchant down.
And pluck commiseration of his state 
From brassy bosoms and rough hearts of flint.
From stubborn Turks and Tartars, never train’d
To offices of tender courtesy^.
We all expeft a gentle answer, Jew.

^Jiy. I have possess’d your Grace of what I purpose; 
And by our holy Sabbath have I sworn 
To have the due and forfeit of my bond:
If you deny it, let the danger light
Upon your charter and your city’s freedom. 
You’ll ask me, why I rather choose to have

htunaine
29
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See note (ix).
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344 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. [ACT iv.

A weight of carrion-flesh than to receive
Three thousand ducats: I'll not answer that: 
But, say, it is my humour: is it answer'd ?
What if my house be troubled with a rat, 
A^nd I be pleased to give ten thousand ducats 
To have it baned? What, are you answer'd yet?
Some men there are love not a gaping pifg;
Some, that are mad if they behold a cat;
A^nd others, when the bagpipe sings i' the nose. 
Cannot contain their urine: for afi’efl^:^c^n, 
Mistress of passion, sways it to the mood
Of what it likes or loathes. Now, for your answer:
As there is no firm reason to be render'd,
Why he cannot abide a gaping pig;
Why he, a’harmless necessary cat;
Why he, & woollen bag-pij^is; but o'lf force
Must yield to such inevitable shame 
As to offend, himself being offe;^^i^d;
So can I give no reason, nor I will not,
More than a lodged hate and a certain loathing
I bear A^nt^onio, that I follow thus
A losing suit against him. Are you answer'd .?

Bass. This is no answer, thou unfeeling man,
To excuse the current of thy cruelty.

S^Jiy. I am not bound to please thee with my answers. 
Bass. Do all men kill the things they do not love?

45
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45, 43. I'll...it A] I'll >unu annver 
tha^ By si^a^ing 'tis Warburton.

43. Bui, say, it] Capell. But say 
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Rowe.
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Dyce (Collier MS.). See note ^^il).
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345

Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?
Every offence is not a hate at first.

What, wouldst thou have a serpent sting thee twice 
I pray you, think you question with the Jew: 70

SCEi^iEi.] MERCHANT OF VENICE..

Shy. 
Bass. 
Shy. 
Ant.

You ma^y as well go stand upon the beach. 
A^nd bid the main flood bate his usual height; 
You ma^y as well use question with the wolf, 
Why he hath made the ewe bleat for the lamb;
Y f^u ^^^y as well forbid the mountain pines 
To wag their high tops, and to make no noise, 
When the;y are fretten with the gusts of heaven;
Y c^u may as well do any thing most hard. 
As seek to soften that—than which what's harder i 
His Jewish heart; therefore, I do beseech you, 
Make no more offers, use no farther means.
But with all brief and plain conveniency 
Let me have judgement and the Jew his will. 

Bass.
Shy. If every ducat in six thousand ducats 

Were in six parts and every part a ducat, 
I would not draw them; I would have my bond.

Duke. How shalt thou hope for mercy, rendering none:?
Sh^y. What judgement shall I dread, doing no wrong 

You have among you many a purchased slave, 
Which, like your asses and your dogs and mules. 
Y^u use in abje£l and in slavish parts. 
Because you bought them; shall I say to you. 
Let them be free, marry them to your heirs ? 
Why sweat they under burthens ? let their beds 
Be made as soft as yours, and let their palates

For thy three thousand ducats here is six.
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Qq.

■70- thiink you] think, yoft War- note (
burton. 7S-

the] Qq F, F?. a F314. 76.

73- F^ou may] Qq. Or even Ff. n-
74. Why he... bleat.. .lamb ;] Q3Q4. 79-

Why he.,.^b!eake...lambe Q, Qa* dlu: 
eiue b^^t^le fOr the lambey j. J he etvit 
bleafe ^or the lambtc: when you be
hold, Fj F3 F4. When you behohi the 
e-u^e bleat (or the lamb ; Hanmer. See

ptnu^s] Ff. pines (;)q.
no noise] a noise Hanmer. 

f^i^i^tten] Qq. ^e^tted Ff. 
whale's harder?] wiu^t's harder: 

what harder ? Ff.
91. your ^.rj.y] you asses F^,
91. /ar/s] Qq F part F, F3 F4.
93- you bi^i^u^lit] your bo'^tglit F,.

    
 



346 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iv^.

Be season’d with such viands? You will answer
‘The slaves are our;?;’ so do I answer you: 
The pound of flesh, which I demand of him, 
Is dearly bought; ’tis mine and I will have it. 
If you deny me, fie upon your law!
There is no force in the decrees of Venice.
I stand for judgement: answer; shall I have it?

Diik^e. Upon my power I may dismiss this court. 
Unless Bellario, a learned do6l;5r,
Whom I have sent for to determine this, 
Come here to-da^.

Salcr. My lord, here stays without
A messen^ger with.letters from the dof^or, 
New come from Padua.

Dtik^e. Bring us the letters; call the messenger.
Ba^ss. Good cheer, Antonio! What, man, courage yet! 

The Jew shall have my flesh, blood, bones, and all. 
Ere thou shalt lose for me one drop of blood.

Ant. I am a tainted wether of the flock, 
MeetesJ for death: the weakest kind of fruit 
Drops earliest to the ground; and so let me; 
You cannot better be emplo^y’d, Bassanio, 
Than to live still, and write mine epitaph.

Enter Nerissa, dressed like a lawyer's clerk. 

Came you from Padua, from Bellario?
From both, my lord. Bellario greets your Grace. 

{Presenting a letter.
Why dost thou whet thy knife so earnestly? 

To cut the forfeiture from that bankrupt there. . 
Not on thy sole, but on thy soul, harsh Jew,

rig. Scenk ii. Pope.
120. From both, my lonl.] prom 

both, my L. Q,. From both? my L. 
Q.,. prom both : my L. QsQ.}- From 
both. J/y Lord Ff.

[Presenliiis;...] Capcll.
I22. fo>'foitiii\'^J'orftnL<rt\\-c (cd. 2). 
[2 2. solic..sord} sonlo...soldi' Q<[. 

st>atl’.. .soldo l" , Pt- .rotttt’...soili J'j I*

Duk^e. 
Ncr.

Be^ss. 
Shy. 
Gra.

roo. VA] Ff. tis Q,. as Q2Q^3 
0)4. A-Cajxell.

107. SaJer.] Q,. .Salerio Qj. .Sal. 
Salan. Knight.

no. wicsrciigaj^ Qq. messonyers Ff.
116. eario.tt] soonest C.nixill (cor

rected in ms.),
aurf\ om. Fj F3 F4.

ii8, drcs<^<^(^...clerk.] Row-'-, om. 
Q<I Ff.
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SCE^^iei.] the merchant OF VENICE. 347

Thou makest thy knife keen; but no metal can, 
No, not the hangman's axe, bear half the keenness 
Of thy sharp envy. Can no prayers pierce thee

■ Shy. No, none that thou hast wit enough to make. 
Gra. O, be thou damn'd, inexecrable dog!

A^nd for thy life let justice be accused. 
Thou almost makest me waver in my faith, 
To hold opinion with Pythag^oras, 
That souls of animals infuse themselves 
Into the trunks of men: thy currish spirit 
Govern'd a wolf, who, bang'd for human slaughter. 
Even from the gallows did his fell soul fleet, 
A^nd, whilst thou lay'st in thy unhallow'd dam, 
Infused itself 'in thee; for thy desires 
Are wolvish, bloody, starved and ravenous.

Shy. Till thou canst rail the seal from off my bond. 
Thou but offend'st thy lungs to speak so loud; 
Repair thy wit, good youth, or it will fall 
To cureless ruin. I stand here for law.

Ditk^c. This letter from Bellario doth commend
A young and learned dodzor to our court.
Where is he

Nc!'. He attendeth here hard by.
To know your answer, whether you'll admit him.

Duke. With all my heart. Some three or four of you 
Go give him courteous condu<5l to thi.s place. 
Meantime the court shall hear Bellario's lettei'.

Clerk. \rrads\ Your Grace shall understand that at the receipt 
of your letter I am very si(^lk: but in the instant that your messenger 
came, in loving visitation was with me a young dod^or of Rome; his 
name is Balthasar. I acquainted him with the cause in controversy

125

130

135

140

145

150

124. imtlfoi- Pope. 
/ast'} hoast F^. 
iiiexectalili.-] Qq ' F, Fj. inex-

127.
'28.

orable F3 F4.
134. hnnian] Q,F'fQ^3Q^4.

hmrainc Q,.

136. la^fsil lay'dst Douce conj.
I 38. starved} star'^'d Qq. steir'd 

Ff.

142. cureless} Qq. endlcssc Ff. 
careless Pope.

here} om. Q3 Q4. •
to] Q<1. in Ff.
Clerk, [reads] Cajiell. om.

'44-
'jO- 

Qq hf-
•53- acquainted] acquained Fj. 

cause] case F3 F4.

    
 



348 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act iv.

between the Jew and Antonio the merch^i^t: we turned o’er many 
books together: he is furnished with my opinion; which, bettered with 
his own learning,—the greatness whereof I cannot enough commend, 

, —comes with him, at my importunity, to ^ll up, your Grace’s request
in my stea^d,. I beseech you, let his lack of years be no impediment 
to let him lack a reverend estima^it^n; for I never knew so young a 
body with so old a head. I leave him to your gracious acceptance, 
whose trial shall better publish his commendation.

Dii^e. You hear the learn’d Bellario, what he writes: 
A^nd here, I take it, is the do6tor come.

^55

i6o

Etiter Portia Balthasar.

Give me your hand. Come you from old Bellario 
F^or^, I did, my lord.

You are welcome: take your place. 
A^re you acquainted with the difference 
That holds this present question in the cou^-l t

I am informed throughly of the cause. 
Which is the merchant here, and which the Jew?

Duke.
Por.
Shy.
Por.

Yet in such rule that the Venetian law 
Cannot impugn you as you do proceed. 
You -stand within his danger, do you not?

Por.
Attt.
Por.
^hy.
Por.

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven 
Upon the place beneath: it is twice blest; 
It blesseth him that gives, and him that takes:

165

A^n^l^c^nio and old Shylock; both stand forth. 
Is your name Shylock ?

Shylock is my name. 
Of a strange nature is the suit you follow;

170

Ay^, so he says.
Do y^ou confess the bond ?

I do. ■
Then must the Jew be merciful. 

On what compulsion must I ? tell me that. 
The quality of merc;y is not strain’d,

175

j8o

163. Entei-...] Enter P. for Ual- 
thazer, QqFf, after line i6i (Balthazar 
11x^2 0^3 0^^1 Balthasar F3 F4). En
ter P. dressed like a doCItor of Ihws. 
Rowe.

164. 
174.
1’75- 
i8r.

Come\ Qq. Catm Ff. 
impugii\ impunge 
do you noi] doe ye not Q,. 
b!e:^i:'\ bles:^ii^tg Seymour conj.

    
 



THE M^ERCHANT OF VEHICLE:.

'Tis mightiest in the mightiest: it becomes 
The throned monarch better than his cro^w^i; 
His sceptre shows the force of temporal power, 
The attribute to awe and majesty, 
Wherein doth sit the dread and fear of ; 
But merc^ is above this sceptred swaa^;
It is enthroned in the hearts of kings. „
It is an attribute to God him^t^ll;
And earthly power doth then show likest God's 
When mercy seasons justice. Thei^efore, Jew, 
Though justice be thy plea, consider this, 
That, in the course of justice, none of us 
Should see salvation: we do pray for mer^^^;
And that same prayer doth teach us all to render 
The deeds of mercy. I have spoke thus much 
To mitigate the justice of thy plea;
Which if thou follow, this stridl court of Venice 
Must needs give sentence 'gainst the merchant there.

Sh^y. My deeds upon my he^d! I crave the law. 
The penalty and forfeit of my bond.

For. 
Bass.

Ye^a^, twice the sum: if that will not suffice, 
I will be bound to pay it ten times o'er. 
On forfeit of my hands, my head, my heart: 
If this will not suffice, it must appear 
That malice bears down truth. And I beseech you. 
Wrest once the law to your author^'^^y: 
To do a great right, do a little wrong, 
And curb this cruel devil of his will.

F^ot^. It must not be; there is no power in Venice 
Can alter a decree established:
'Twill be recorded for a precedent, 
And man^ an error, by the same example. 
Will rush into the state: it cannot be.

Is he not able to discharge the money ? 
Ye^s, here I tender it for him in the couirt:;

349
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210
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191. Hipest] lik'st Q,.
199. coiot] Qq. course Ff. 
ioj. twtC^c] thrice Ritson conj.

209. truth"] ruth Theobald conj. 
(withdri^wn). See note (xiv). .

215. preccde^Ut] Qq. presid^^ut Ff.

    
 



350

I pray you, let me look upon the bond. 
Here 'tis, most reverend dofl^or, here it is. 
Shylock, there's thrice thy money offer'd thee. 
An oath, an oath, I have an oath in heave;^i:

220

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act iv.

Shy. A Daniel come to judgement! yea, a Daniel!
O wise young jud^e, how I do honour thee!

Shy.
Por.
Shy.

Shall I lay perjury upon my soul? 
No, not for Venice^.

P^r^. Why^, this bond is forfeit;
A^nd lawfully by this the Jew may claim 
A pound of flesh, to be by him cut off 
Nearest the merchant's heart. Be merciful: 
Take thrice thy mon<^;y; bid me tear the bond.

Sh^y. When it is paid according to the tenour.
It doth appear you are a worthy judge;
Y ou know the law, your exposition 
Hath been most soune^l: I charge you by the law. 
Whereof you are a well-deserving pillar. 
Proceed to judgement: by my soul I swear 
There is no power in the tongue of man 
To alter me: I stay here on my bond.

Ant. Most heartily I do beseech the court
To give the judg^e^ment.

Por. Why then, thus it is:
Y ou must prepare your bosom for his knife.

Shy.
Por.

Hath full relation to the penalty. 
Which here appeareth due upon the bond.

Sly. 'Tis very true: O wise and upright judge!
How much more elder art thou than thy looks!

P^o^. Therefore lay bare your bosom.
Shy. Ay, his breast:

So says the bond?—doth it not, noble judg^e?— 
‘ Nearest his he^^l::' those are the very words.

O noble judge! O excellent young man! 
For the intent and purpose of the law

219. /do] Qq. do/F{. 22.3
2 22, 229, 313, thrice] fu'A Sped- 230.

ding conj. Q.C

Ah', not] A^ot not 
tenour} Q,. tenure I'f C,
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: SCE^IE!.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE. 351

I cannot f^nd it; 'tis not in the bond.

F^o^. It is so. Are there balance here to weigh
The flesh:’

. ■ Sly. I have them ready.
For. Have by some surgeon, Shylock, on your charge, 

To stop his wounds, lest he do bleed to death.
Sh^y. Is it so nominated in the bond?
F^o^^. It is not so express'd: but what' of that .?

'Twere good you do so much for charity.
SJy.
F^c^r. Yc^u, merchant, have you any thing to say? 
Ant.

Give me your hand, Bassa^^^o: fare you well! •
Grieve not that I am fallen to this for you;
For herein Fortune shows herself more kind
Than is her custom: it is still her use
To let the wretched man outlive his wealth.
To view with hollow eye and wrinkled brow 
An age of pover^^; from A^lhch lingering penance 
Of such misery doth she cut me off. 
Commend me to your honourable wife: 
Tell her the process of A^ntonio's end; 

. Say how I loved you, speak me fair in deal^l^; 
A^nd, AdKen the tale is told, bid her be judge 
Whether Bassanio had not once a love.
Repent but you that you shall lose your friend. 
A^nd he repents not that he pays your debt;;
For if the Jew do cut • but deep- enough,

. I'll pay it presently with all my heart.
Bass. A^ntonio, I am married to a wife

But little: I am arm'd and well prepared.

250, 251. Il../^h-sk?} As one line
in Qq.^l'f. Corrected by Capcll.

Ary there..fflesh?] Are there 
scales and balance here To toeigh the 

's Jlesh.? I.loyd conj.
balance here] ballanees 
scales I’opc.
</('] Q(p. should Ff.
Is it so...bond?] (2\. It is not

...bond? It is not...bond. F...
258. Voz/, mei'chant] Qq. Come

Kowe.
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260

263

270
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.352 THE MERCH.ANT OF VENICE,, [act iv.

Which is as dear to me as life itself; .
But life itself, my wife, and all the world, 
A^re not with me esteem'd above thy life:
I would lose all, ay, sacrifice them all
Here to this devil, to deliver you. ,

F^or. Your wife would give you little thanks for that. 
If she were by, to hear you make the offer.

Gra. I have a wife, whom, I protest, I love:
I would she were in heaven, so she could 
Entreat some power to change this currish Jew'.

Ne^. ’Tis well you offer it behind her bacl<;
The wish would make else- an unquiet house.

Sh^y. These be the Christian husbands. Ihave^c^^^g^hter; 
Would any of the stock of Barrabas
Had been her husband rather than a Christian! [Aszd^e.
We trifle time: I pray thee, pursue sentence. ' .

F^or. A pound of that same merchant's flesh is thine: 
The court awards it, and the lavv doth give it.

Sh^y. Most rightful judge!
F^or^. A^nd you must cut this flesh from off his bre^^f; : 

The law allows it, and the court awards it.
SJiy. Most learned judge! • A senten^ie! Come, prepaire!
F^or^. Tarr^ a little; there is sorrii^t^i^iing else.

This bond doth give thee here no jot of blood ;
The words expressly are ‘ a pound of flei^lh:' 
Take then thy bond, take thou thy pound of flesh;
But, in the cutting it, if thou dost shed
One drop of Christian blood, thy lands and goods
A^i^e, by the laws of Venice, confiscate
Unto the state of Venice.

Gra^. O upright judge! Mark, Jew: O learned judge!
Sh^y. Is that the law^?
Fo^.

For, as thou urgest justice, be assured
Thou shalt have justice, more than thou desirest.

Thyself shalt see the aft:

281. 
Rowe.

285-
■90.

ay',\ Pope. / Qq Ff. I'd 292. [Aside.] Rowe.
301. iote Qj Qj.
303. Take theii\ Qq. Then take 

Ff. Sec note (xv).
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SCENE I.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE..

Gra. O learned judge! Mark, Jew: a learned judge! 
• Sh^y. I take this offer, then; pay the bond thrice. 
And let the Christian go.

Bass. Here is the money.
Soft!

The Jew shall have all justice; soft! no haste: 
He shall have nothing but the penalty.

Gra. O Jew! an upright judge, a learned judge!
F^or. Therefore prepare thee to cut off the flesh.

Shed thou no blood; nor cut thou less nor more 
But just a pound of flesh: if thou cut'st more 
Or less than a just pound, be it but so much 
As makes it light or hea-vy in the substance. 
Or the division of the twentieth part 
Of one poor scruple, nay, if the scale do turn ' 
But in the estimation of a hair.
Thou diest and all thy goods arc confiscate.

Gra. A second Daniel, a Daniel, Jew! 
Now, infidel, I have you on the hip.

For.
Shy.
Bass.
For.

He shall have merely justice and his bond.
Gra. A Daniel, still say I, a second Daniel! 

I thank thee, J ew, for teaching me that word.
SJiy. Shall I not have barely my principal i*
I^o^. Thou .shalt have nothing but the forfeiture.

To be so taken at thy peril, Jew.
Shiy. Why, then the devil give him good of it! 

I 'll stay no longer question.
F^o^r. Tarry, Jew:

353

315

320

325

Why doth the Jew pause ? take thy forfeiture. 
Give me my principal, and let me go.
I have it ready for the<e; here it is.

He hath refused it in the open court:

33O
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but Pope.
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324. Or] On Theobald.
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354 THE MERCHANT OF V'ENICE. [act iv.

The law hath yet another hold on you. 
It is ena^ed in the laws of Venice, 
If it be proved against an alien ,
That by diir<;<5l or indi^<^<fl attempts 
He seek the life of any citizen,
The partly 'gainst the which he doth contrive 
Shall seize one half his goods; the- other half 
Comes to the privy coffer of the statue; 
A^nd the offender's life lies in the meir^^y 
Of the Duke only, 'gainst all other voice. 
In which predicament, I say, thou stand'st; 
For it appears, by manifest proceeding. 
That indire£^hy, and dir^e^ly too, 
Thou hast contrived against the very life 
Of the defendant; and thou hast incurr'd 
The danger former^^ by me rehearsed.
Down,, -therefore, and beg mer^^y of the Duke.

Gra. Beg that thou mayst have leave to hang t^^^s^ef: 
And yet, thy we^2ilth being forfeit to the state, • 
Thou hast not left the value of a cord;
Th^^refore thou must be ha^^'d- at the state's charge.

Duke. That thou shalt see the difference of our spirits, 
I pardon thee thy life before thou ask it: 
For half thy wealth, it is Antonio's; 
The other half comes to the general st'ate. 
Which humbleness ^^;y drive unto a fine.

F^o^. Ay^, for the state, not for A^nt^onio.
Sh^y. Nay, take my life and all; pardon not that: 

Y ou take my house, when you do take the prop 
That doth sustain my house; you take my life. 
When you do take the means w^^er^ll^;y I live.

Gra.

34.5

.35®

355
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370

What mercy can you render him, A^ntc^nO^? 
A halter gratiis; nothing else, for God's sake.

544. an] Qi Ff Qs Q4- Q,.
348. en/I Qj Ff. on Q, Qj Q?.
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had F., F3 F4.
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Art thou contented, Jew? what dost thou say? 
I am content.

Clerk, draw a deed of gift^.
I pray you, give me leave to go from hence;

355

375

3So

3«5

390

SCENEI.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

A^n^t^. So please my lord the Duke and all the court 
To quit the fine for one half of his goods, 
I am co^^i^^n:; so he will let me have 
The other half in use, to render it, 
Upon his death, unto the gentleman 
That lately stole his daughter: 
Two things provided more, that, for this favour. 
He presen^l^;y become a Christi;^^!; 
The other, that he do record a gift. 
Here in the court, of all he dies possess'd. .
Unto his son Lorenzo and his daughter.

D^t^^e. He shall do this, or else I do recant 
The pardon that I late pronounced here.

Shy.
F^o^.
^hy.

I am not well: send the 'deed after me. 
A^nd I will sign it.

Dtik^e. Get thee gone, but do it.
Gra. In christening shalt thou have two godfathers: 

Had I been j'udge, thou shouldst have had ten more. 
To bring thee to the gallows, not the font.

{Exit Shiyoock.
Dtik^e. Sir, I entreat you home with me to dinner.
JP^^r. I humbly do desire your Grace of pardo^i:

I must away this night toward Padua, 
. A^nd it is meet I presently set forth.

Du^k^e. I am sorry that your leisure serves you not. 
A^r^t^c^nio, gratify this gentleman.
For, in my mind, you are much bound to him.

{Ex^eunt Duke and his train.
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356 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,, [act iv.

Ba^ss. Most worthy gentleman, I and my friend
Have by your wisdom been this day acquitted 
Of grievous pena^ti^^; in lieu whereof, 
Three thousand ducats, due unto the Jew, 
We freeJly cope your courteous pains withal.

Ant. And stand indebted, over and above, 
In love and service to you evermore.

Por^. He is well paid that is well satisfied;
A^nd I, delivering you, am satisfied 
A^nd therein do account myself well pai^: 
My mind was never yet more mercenary. 
I pray yc^u, know me when we meet again: 
I wish you well, and so I take my leave.

Bass. Dear sir, of force I must attempt you further: 
Take some remembrance of us, as a tributes. 
Not as a fee: grant me two things, I pray you, 
Not to deny me, and to pardon me.

Por^. Y ou press me far, and therefore I will yield.
Give me your gloves. I'll wear them for your sake;

\To Ant. 
A^nd, for your love. I’ll take this ring from you \To Bass.}. 
Do not draw back your hand; I’ll take no more; 
And you in love shall not deiry ■ me this.

Bass. This ring, good sir, alas, it is a trifle!
I will not shame myself to give you this.

P^or^. I will have nothing else but only thi^;
A^nd now methinks I have a mind to it.

Ba^ss. There’s more depends on this than on the value. 
The dearest ring in Venice will I give you,
And find it out by proclam^lti^^i: 
Only for this, I pray you, pardon me.

P^or^. I see, sir, you are liberal in offers:
You taught me first to beg; and now methinks 
Y o^u teach me how a beggar should be answer’d.
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SCE^]2I.] T^E MIERCHANT OF VENICE,.

Bass.
And when she put it on, she made me vow 
That I should neither sell nor give nor lose it.

F^or. That 'scuse serves, many men to save their gifts. 
An if your wife be not a mad-woman,
A^nd know how well I have deserved the ring, 
She would not hold out enemy for ever-, 
For giving it to me. Well, peace be with you!

[Exeunt Portia and Nerissa. 
Ant. My Lord Bassanio, let him have the ring: 

Let his deservings and my love withal
Be valued 'gainst your wife's commandment.

Bass. Go, Gratiano, run and overtake him;
Give him the rintg; and bring him, if thou-canst. 
Unto A^ntonio's house: away! make haste.

[Exit Gratiano. 
Come, you and I will thither prei^i^intjy; 
And in the morning early will we both 
Fly toward Belmont: come, Antonio.

Good sir, this ring was given me by my wilTe;

Scene II. The satnc. A street.
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44°

445

450

[Ex^eunt.

Enter Portia and Nerissa.
F^or. Inquire the Jew's house out, give him this deed 

And let him sign it: we'll away to-night
And be a day before our husbands home :
This deed will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

E^nter Gratiano.
^ra. Fair sir, you are well o'erta'en : 

My Lord Bassanio upon more advice 
Hath sent you here this ring, and doth entreat 
Your compa^^^ at dinner^.

441.
442.
446.

5

t/c] Qj. this Q,, Ff Q3 Q4. 
enem)'] enmity Rowe. 
'gainst] Qq. against Ff. 
•Wfe's] Rowe, suives Qq Ff. 
commandmettt] F4. 

mandemetit Q,^ F, Fj Q3 Q4 F3. 
mattndement Qj.

com-
com-

449. [Exit G.] [Exeunt G. Q,.
Scene ii.] Capell. Pope continues 

Scene hi.
A street.] Street before the Court. 

Capell.
Enter P. and N.] Ff. Enter N. Qq- 

Re-enter P. and N. Theobald.

    
 



358 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE., [act v.

T^or^. That cannot be : .
His ring I do accept most thanl^fi^lljy;
And so, I pra^y you, tell him : furthermore,
I pray you, show my youth old Shylock’s house.

Gra. That will I do.
Ner^. Sir, I would speak with you.

I’ll see if I can get my husband’s ring, \Asi^de to Portia.
Which I did make him swear to keep for ever.

\_Aside to Thou mayst, I warrant. We shall
have old swearing

That the^y did give the rings awa^ to men ; 
But we’ll outface them, and outswear them too.

loudl] Awajy! make ha^f^<^: thou know’st where I will 
tarry.

Ner^. Come, good sir, will you show me to this ho^^^<^ ?
■ [Exceu^n^t.

10

15

ACT V.

Scene I. Belmont. A venue to Portia’s house.

Enter Lorenzo and Jessica.

Lo'. The moon shines brij^l^l;: in such a night as this, 
When the sweet wind did gently kiss the trees 
And they did make no noise, in such a night 
T^oilus methinks mounted the Troyan walls, 
A^nd sigh’d his soul toward the Grecian tents, 
Where Cressid lay that night.

J^t^s. In such a night
Did Thisbe fearfully o’er^rip the dew.
A^nd saw the lion’s shadow ere himself.
A^nd ran disma;y’d away.

L^or^. In such a night

5

9. H/^] This Qj.
Avenue ] Ca^p^ell^. A gnove or 

green place before P’s. house. Theo
bald.

I. As two lines in Q,.

4
6. 

Qx- 
Pope.

jw/A] Qq F,, ttv/ZFjFjF^.
Cressid\ Theobald. Cressada 

Cressed Qjri^^;^Q^4. Cresseiii

    
 



SCENE I.] THE MIERCHANT O:F VENICE^.

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand
Upon the wild sea-banks, and waft her love 
To come again to Carthage. '

In such a night
Medea gather'd the enchanted herbs
That did renew old ^ison.

L^or'. In such a night
Did Jessica steal from the wealthy Jew
A^nd with-an unthrift love did run from Venice 
As far as Belmont.

^es. In such a night
Did young Lorenzo swear he loved her well, 
Stealing her soul with man^ vows of faith 
A^nd ne'er a true, one. .

In such a night
Did pretty Jessica, like a little shrew.
Slander her love, and he forgave it her.

Jes. I would out-night you, did no body come; 
But, hark, I hear the footing of a man.

359

lo

15

20

Lor.
Stcph.
Lor.

Stephano.

Who comes so fast in silence of the night
A friend.

A friend ! what friend ? your name, I p^^^^ you, 
friend .?

Stephano is my na^te; and I bring word

25

St eph I.
My mistress will before the bre.ak of day 
Be here at Belm^iU: she doth stra^ about 
By holy crosses, where she kneels and prays 
For happ;y wedlock hours.

L^o^. Who comes with her ?
S^eph. None but a holy hermit and her maid.

I pray you, is my master yet return'd .?
L^or. He is not, nor we have not heard from him.

It. Qq Ff. wt^wZTheobald.
J7- /«] And in F^.
IT, 18. In... Did young] In...did

Young Malone. i
•<}. /«] And in F^.
20, 21. l^]^i....Did p^retty] In...did

Py^tty Malone.
s!iyoiv\ shQ3 Q4. 

t^ed/ocZ’] wedlockes Qj.
it F,.

ive have «^^] have we yet

21. .
32.
34.
35- 

Rowe.

30

33    
 



3^0 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act v.

But go we in, I pray thee, J essica,
And ceremoniou:sl;y let us prepare
Some welcome for the mistress of • the house.

Enter Launcelot.

Master
40

Leave hollaing, man : here.
Sola ! where t where t 

Hei^e.
Tell him there's a post come from my master,

-5

L^c^int^. Sola, sola ! wo ha, ho ! sola, sola !
L^o)^. Who call-s}
L^c^t^l^n. Sola ! did you see Master Lorenzo •. 

Lorenzo, sola, sola !
L^o^i^.

L^or^.

with his horn full of good news : my master will be here 
ere morning. {Exi^t:.

L^or^. Sweet soul, let's in, and there expert their coming. 
A^nd yet no matter : why should we go in t 
My friend Stephano, signify, I pray you.
Within the house, your mistress is at hand
And bring your music forth into the air. {Exit Stephano. 
How sweet the moonlight sleeps upon this bank !
Here will we sit, and let the sounds of music 
Creep in our ears : soft stillness and the night 
Become the touches of sweet harmony^.
Sit, Jessica. Look how the floor of heaven 
Is thick inlaid with patines of bright gold : 
There's not the smallest orb which thou bchold'st 
But in his motion like an angel sings.
Still quiring to the young-eyed cherubins ;

50

55

60

37. us]us ...
41, 42. Master Lorenzot Master Lo- 

remo] Ecld. M. Lorenzo, M. L,orenzo 
Qj. M. Lorenzo, (l= M. Lorenzo 
Fj. M. L^orenzo, and'M. L^orenza F,. 
M. L^orenzo, and M. L^orenzo Q3 Q,. 
M. Lorenzo, and Mrs. L^orenza F3 F4.

49. Lor. Sweet sont, let's I«] Ma
lone. Lor. Sweet love, l^^'s in Rowe. 
sweete sotde. Lor. Leet's in Qq F,. 
sweet love. I.or. Lrt's in Fj F3 F4.

5 r. go^dfriend Capell.
Stephano] QiF2r3F4. Stephen 

Qz Fr Q3 Q4-
/] Qq. om. Ff,

53. [Exit S.] Theobald.
59. patines] Malone, pattens Ql,, 

F, Q3QI4. pattents Q,. patterns F •; 
F3F4. Warburton.

62. cherubins] Qq F, F,. cheru- 
hints F3 F4.
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65

[jyZZJZ?.

. SCENE I.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,.

Such harmony is in immortal souls;
But whilst this mudd;y vesture of decay 
Doth grossly close it in, we cannot hear it.

Enter Musicians.

Come, ho, and w^ke Diana with a hymn ! 
With sweetest touches pierce your mistress' ear. 
And draw her home with music.

Jes.- I am n^-^isr m^irny when I h<^;ar s^^^i^it music.
L^or. The reason is, your spirits are attentive :

For do but note a wild and wanton herd. 
Or race of youthful and unhandled colts. 
Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing loud. 
Which is the hot condition of their blood ;
If they but hear perchance a trumpet sound.
Or any air of music touch their eai's, 
You shall perceive them make a mutual stand.
Their savage eyes turn'd to a modest gaze 
By the sweet power of music : therefore the poet
Did feign that Orpheus drew trees, ..^ti^nes and floods ; 
Since nought so stockish, hard and full of rage.
But musi^ for the time doth change his nature. 
The man that hath no music in himself.
Nor is not moved with concord of sweet sounds.
Is fit for treatont, stratagems and spoils ;
The motions of his spirit are dull as night.
A^nd his affeftions dark as Erebus :
Let no such man be trusted. Mark the music.

70

75

80

85

l^titer Portia and Nerissa.

That light we see is burning in my hall.

63. immo:^^t^l souls] immortal 
s^^tnds Theobald (Warburton). th 
immorti^l soul Johnson con].

65. it in] Q2 Q3 Q4. 
us in it Rowe (ed. i). 
(ed. a).

Enter...] Enter
domesticks of Portia. Capell.

66. with a hymn] wWh him a 
hjmne Q,.

in it Qi Ff. 
us in Rowe

Musick and

68. [Music.] Musicke playes Qj. 
Play Musique. Q2FfQ3Q4’

75. but hear p^erchance] Q2Ff^3 
Q4. p^erchance but heia^- Qf

79
80.
82.
87.

therefore] thus Pope. 
/wj] tears F2F3F4.
the] om. F].
E^i^i^bus] F^F3F4. Tcrebus Q, 

Q]. E^robus Fj. Tenebris Q3 Q4-

    
 



THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, [act v.

Music ! hark !
It is your music, madam, of the house. 
Nothing is good, I see, without re^sj^c^ef:

How far that little candle throws his bea^ms!
So shines a good deed in a na^^hty world.

Ne^i^. When the moon shone, we did' not see the candle.
F^c^r^. So doth the greater glo'y dim the les.s;

A substitute shines brightly as a king,
Until a king be by ; and then his state • 
Empties itself, as doth an inland brook 
Into the main of waters.

Ner.
For.

Methinks it sounds much sweeter than by day.
Ne^. Silence bestows that virtue on it, madam.
F^c^r^. The crow doth sing as sweetly as the lark.

When neither is attended ; and I think
The nightingale, if she should sing by day.
When every goose is cackling, would be thought 
No better a musician than the wren.
How many things by season season'd are 
To their right praise and true perfefition! 
Peace, ho! the moon sleeps with En'dymion, .
And would not be awaked. \Music ceases,

Lor. That is the voice,
Or I am much deceived, of Portia.

F^or. He knows me as the blind man knows the cuckoo. 
By the bad voice. '

I^^^. Dear lady, welcome home.
F^^^. We have been praying for our husbands' 'healths. 

Which speed, we hope, the better' for our words. 
Are the^y return'd

Madam, they are not yet;
But there is come a messenger before. 
To signify their coming.

50

95.

100

105

no

11.5

- 3-
)^our..^^he\ Qq Ff. the...your

93. caud^et:^ QiQ3^4F4. candle?

98. 
Rowe.

loi.
106.
109.

Ff. now Collier MS.

that] the Rowe (ed. i). 
ioretij renne? Q^.
ho.'] hoa! Malone, how Qq

I to. [Music ceases.] Ff. om. Qq. 
[Rising. Capell.

lie, 113. So in QjQsQ^- As two 
lines ending knaws...voiee in Q,; as 
prose in Ff.

114. husbands' he(^lths'\]^v^o^. hus- 
^^^td health Q,. husbands welfare Q,, 
FfQ3Q4.

    
 



SCE^ISI.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE..

Por. Go in, Nerissa;
Give order to my servants that they take
No note at all of our being absent hence;
Nor you, Lorenzo; Jessica, nor you. [A tusket sounQs.

L^or. Yo^ur husband is at hand; I hear his trumpet: 
We are no tell-tales, macd^nm; fear you not.

Por. This night methinks is but the daylight si^^^;
It looks a little paler: ’tis a day^.
Such as the day is when the sun is hid.

363

120

125

Enter Bassanio, Antonio, Gratiano, and the^-r

Bass. We should hold d^^ with the A^nt^^p^odes,
If you would walk in absence of the sun.

Let me give light, but let me not be light;
For a light wife doth make a heavy husband,
A^nd never be Bassanio so for me:
But God sort all! You are welcome home, lord.

Bass. I thank you, madam. Give welcome to my friend. 
This is the man, this is A^nt^onio, 
To whom I am so infin^l:ely bound.

Por. Yc^u should in all sense be much bound to him. 
For, as I hear, he was much bound for you.

Por.
It must appear in other ways than words,
Th^erefore I scant this breathing courtesy.

Gra. [7b Nt^rissti] By yonder moon I swear you do me 
wro^n?;

In faith, I gave it to the judge’s clerk:
Would he were gelt that had it, for my part. 
Since you do take it, love, so much at heart.

P^or^. A quarrel, ho, already! wh^^’s the matter?
Gra. A^bout a hoop of gold, a paltry ring

That she did give me, whose posy was

No more than I am well acquitted of. 
Sir, you are very welcome to our hou^ie:

130

140

X45

[A tucket sounds.] Ff. om.

/«>] a Rowe.

121.
Qq-

122.
^^I. yOor^] Qq F,. FF3 F4.

132. You are] Q,.
148. w<?] Zu Steevens conj.
148, 151. poesie QjiFf. p^osZe

Q2Q3Q4-

    
 



He will, an if he live to be a man.

364 THE MERQH.ANT OF VENIQE. [act v.

For all the world like cutler’s poetry
Upon a knife, ‘ Lpve me, and leave me

Net^. What talk you of the posy or the value?
You swore to me, when I did give it you,
That you would wear it till your hour of death.
And that it should lie with you in your gra-^^: 
Though not for me, yet for your vehement oaths,
You should have been respecSliv^e, and have kept it. ,
Gave it a judge’s clerk! no, God’s my judge, .
The clerk will ne’er wear hair on’s face that had it.

Gra.
Net'. Ay, if a woman live to be a man.
Gra.

A kind of boy, a little scrubbed boy.
No higher than thyself, the judge’s clerk,
A prating boy, that begg’d it as a fe^;
I could not for my heart deny it him.

For. You were to blame, I must be plain with you.
To part so slightly with your wife’s first gift;
A thing stuck on with oaths upon your finger
And so riveted with faith unto your flesh. ,
I gave my love a ring, and made him swear 
Never to part with it; and here he stands;
I dare be sw'orn for him he would not leave it
Nor pluck it from his finger, for the wealth
That the world masters. Now, in faith, Gratiano,
Y ou give your wife too unkind a cause of grief: .
An 'twere to me, I should be mad at it.

Bass. [._stde] Why, I were best to cut my left hand off, 
A^nd swear I lost the ring defending it.

Gra. My Lord Bassanio gave his ring away
Unto the judge that begg’d it and indeed ' 
Deserved it too; and then the boy, his clerk.

152. iV] om. Qj.
'53- your} Qq. the Ff.
•57- no...jiiti!;e\ Qq. htl well I

know Ff.
15®- Qq Ff. on his Capell.
160. Ay]ZQciF.. ^fp^fFFF4-
162, 20t. scrubbed] stubbed Warton

Now, by this hand, I gave it to a youth,

conj.
166.

1% Fs.
169. so riveted] rtveteed Pope. 

riveted so Capell.
175. a] om. S. Walker conj.
177. [Aside] Theobald.

‘’‘>1 Q2FiQ3Q4I"4-
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SCEj^^iei.] MMERCHANT OF VENI^CE:.
That took some pains in writing, he begg’d mine; 
And neither man nor master would take aught 
But the two rings.

F^c^r^. What ring gave you, my lord i’
Not that, I hope, which y^ou received of me.

Bass. If I could add a lie unto a fault,
I would deny it; but you see my fingeer 
Hath not the ring upon it, it is gone.

F^oi'. Even so void is your false heart of truth. 
By heaven, I will ne’er come in your bed 
Until I see the ring.

Ner^. Nor I in yours
Till I again see mine.

Bass. Sweet Portia,
If you did know to whom I gave the ring,' 
If you did know for whom I gave the ring.
And would conceive for what I gave the ring. 
A^nd how un^vi^lhngl^y I left the ring.
When nought would be accepted but the ring. 
You would abate the strength of your displeasure.

F^of. If you had known the virtue of the ring, 
Or half her worthiness*that gave the ring, 
Or your own honour to contain the ring.
You would not then have parted with the ring. 
What man is there so much unreasonable.
If you had ple'ased to have defended it 
With any ter^^^^of zeal, wanted the modesty 
To urge the thing held as a ceremony ?
Nerissa teaches me what to believe:
I ’ll die for’t but some woman had the ring.

Bass. No, by my honour, madam, by my soul, 
No woman had it, but a civil dofU^oi^.
Which did refuse three thousand ducats of me. 
And begg’d the riing; the which I did deny him. 
And suffered him to go displeased aw:^;y;

365

18;;

190

>95

200

2O5

2I0

i89.
F3F4.

1o1.
209.

jEv£v] Qq Fj. even F,,

retain Pope.
my hpnom'] Qq. rnne ho-

nonr Ff.
211. JVhiich] JVho Popie.
213. displeased aivay] away dis

pleased Q^.

    
 



366I THE R^ERCHANT OF VENICE, [act v.

Ev^en he that did uphold the very life
Of my dear friend. What should I say, sweet lately;
I was enforced to send it after him;
I was beset with shame and courte:^^;
My honour would not let ingratitude
So much besmear it. Pardon me, good la^;y;
For, by these blessed candles of the night,
Had you been there, I think you would ha^e begg’d • 
The ring of me to give the worthy do£lor.

Let not that doftor e’er come near my house: 
Since he hath got the jewel that I loved,
A^nd that which you did swear to keep for me, '
I will become as liberal as you;
I ’ll not deny him any thing I have.
No, not my body nor my husband’s bed:
K^now him I shall, I am well sure of it:
Lie not a night from hom^; watch me like Argus:
If you do not, if I be left alone.
Now, by mine honour, which is yet mine own. 
I’ll have that do£l;or for my bedfellow.

Ner^. A^nd I his cleric; therefore be well advised
How you do leave me to mine own prote6lion,

Gi'a. Well, do you so: let not me take him, then;
For if I do. I’ll mar the young clerk’s pen.

For.

215

220

2 25

230

2.35

I am the unhapp;y subj<^<ft of these quarrels.
Sir, grieve not you; you are welcome notwith

standing.
Portia, forgive me this enforced wron<g;Bass.

A^nd, in the hearing of these many friends,
I swear to thee, even by thine own fair eyes. 
Wherein I see myself,—

F^or^. Mark you but tha^!
In Loth my eyes he doubly sees him^^lf;

240

214. did upJnohi^iQv had held up 
Q,FfQ3Q4.

220. Qq. And Ff.
222. ihe\ thee F2F3.
230. Argu^\V2(2F2^3'

Q, F, F4.

233. iha/t] Qq. theFf^.
OTj'] mine Q^.
Printed as two lines, Sir239.

Vo2{ are... in Ff.
244- wH QiQjF,. F^QjQ^^

F3 F4.
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345

250

25,5
Here, Lord Bassanio'; swear to keep this ring. 
By heaven, it is the same I gave the dofl^t^!’!

I had it of him: pardon me, Bassan^io;

SCEj^Ei.] THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

In each eye, one: swear by your double self, 
A^nd there's an oath of credit.

Bass. Nay^, but hear me:
Pardon this fault, and by my soul I swear

• I never more will break an oath with thee.
A^n^t^. I once did lend my body for his wealth; 

Which, but for him that had your husband's ring, 
Had quite miscarried; I dare be bound again, 
My soul upon the forfeit, that your lord 
Will never more break faith advisedly^.

F^c^i^. Then you shall be his surety. Give him this, 
A^nd bid him keep it better than the other.

An^t. 
Bass. 
For.

FoE -by this ring, the do6tor lay with me.
Ner. And pardon me, my gentle Gratiamo; 

For that same scrubbed boy, the doctor's clerk. 
In lieu of this last night did lie with me.

Gra. Why, this is like .the mending of highways 
In summer, where the ways are fair enough: 
What, are we cuckolds ere we have deserved it?

F^ot^. Speak not so grossly. Y ou are all amaj^i^d: 
Here is a letter; read it at your leisure;
It comes from Padua, from Bellario: •
There you shall find that Portia was the dodlor, 
Nerissa there her clerk: Lorenzo here 
Shall witness I set forth as soon as you, 
A^nd even but now return'd; I have not yet 
Enter'd my house. A^nl^c^nio, you are welcome; 
And I have better news in store for you 
Than you expeft: unseal this letter soon; 
There you shall find three of your argosies 
A^re richl;y come to harbour sud(^<^idly: 
You shall not know by what strange accident

26o

265

270

275

nvn but] Qq. bu ciVti Ff.

249. hz^^] Qq. thy Ff. 262.
wealt/i] health Becket conj. 264.

250. husba'^tds] hmband Q,. . MS.).
258. tne] om. Ff. 272.

th is] thee Grant White. 
whe??’] when. Singer (Collier

    
 



368

I am dumb.
Were y^ou the doctor and I knew you not? 280

Were y^ou the clerk that is to make me cuckold?
Ay, but the clerk that never means to do it,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE, ^[act v.

I chanced on this tetter.
Ant.
Bass.
Gra..
Ner.

Unless he live until he be a man.
Bass. Sweet dofl^or, you shall be my bedfellow: 

When I am absent, then lie with my wife.
.A^n^^. Sweet lady, you have given me life and living; 

For here I read for certain that my ships 
A^re safely come to road.

For. How now, Lorenzo!
My clerk hath some good comforts too for you.

Net^. Ay^, and I'll give 'them him without a fee. 
There do I give to you and Jessica, 
From the rich Jew, a special deed of gift. 
Alfter his death, of all he dies possess’d'of

L^o^. Fair ladies, you drop manna in the way 
Of starved people.

F^c^r^. It is almost morning.
A^nd yet I .am sure you are not satisfied 
Of these events at full. Let us go in; 
A^nd charge us there upon inter’gatories, 
A^nd we will answer all things faithfully.

Gra. Let it be so: the first inter’gatory 
That my Nerissa shall be sworn on is, 
Whether till the next night she had rather stay, 
Or go to bed now, being two hours to day: 
But were the day come, I should wish it dark. 
That I were couching with the doctor’s clerk. 
Well, while I live I’ll fear no other thing 
So sore as keeping safe Nerissa’s ring.

' 2S5

290

295

9

3°°

305

'[Ex-eunt.

288. road] Rode Qq Fj. Rodes F^. 
Rhodes F3 F4.

297. L^et /w] L^efs Q,.
298. upon] on Rowe.

inter'g;ai^ories] intergotcries Q, 
Qj, intergatories Fj F^ Q3 Q4. int^- 
rogatories F3 F4.

300. iutet-'g^ah^ryi] iulergotoryLl,^^- 
intergatory FjP'j^^Q^4. ■ interrogatory 
F3F4.

303. hed norw'] Q, Q3Q4. beei neui 
Qj. bed, nenv Ff.

305. That] (p, 7?^Z(^^F(^q^3Q)4. 
doetor's] om. Qj.

    
 



NOTES.

Note I.

Dramatis PersoniE. ‘The A(flors Names’ were first given in 
the third Quarto, and reayatyd in Q4. A new list was given by Rowe. 
The spelling of the name Salanio varies between ‘Salanio’ and ‘ So- 
lanico;’ that of Salarino between ‘Salerino,’ ‘Saleryno,’ ‘Salirino,’ 
‘Salino’and ‘Solarino.’ The aryaondyrance of authority seems to 
favour the spelling given in our text, and 'we have not thought it 
worth while to mention each variation as it occurs. Antonio is spelt 
throughout ‘Anthonio,’ Balthasar ‘Balthazar’ or ‘Balthazer,’ and 
Launcelot»‘ Launcylyt,’ in the old editions. See note (ix^).

- Note II.

I. 3. 129. 9. bAedfor l^arren. i^ietaL ]F’ope says hi a note: ‘The 
old editions (tws sf 'em) have it, A d^ido d^iiro^e mo'^aF.' This reading 
is not found in any copy that we have seen of Quarto or Folio, or of 
either edition of Rowe.

Note III.

II. 2. 52. Mr Mrigl^t rhtiae^s ‘ktiis hin teec^ n: usu an^t ptiter- 
rogativoly, contrary to the puniil^uation of all the old copiee, which is 
not to be so utterly deepised as the modern yditors would prytynd.’ 
Mr Grant White follows Mr Knight, and has a long nete juetifyicg the 
pundluatioc. Mr Dyce’s remark that the eyntyccy is a repetition of 
the arecydicr ictyrroratioc, at line 42, eeems cocclueive as to the 
synee. Nothing is more frequent than the omission of the note of 
interrogatisc in the older yditisns, apparently from a paucity of 
tyays.

VOI,. TI. B B

    
 



370 THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.

Note IV.

II. 7. T^ih e Foh os On^i^-se haFlo. at tlia b(^hr' ni^ir^:r rf dio
next acene after ‘Enter Salarino aad Solanio.’ Rowe, Pope, Theobald, 
Harmer, Wai^burton, and Johnson (ed. 17J5) omitted all notice o£th‘s 
stage diredlion. Capell transferred it to the beginning of Scene 7. 
IVii Dyce added ‘ Cornets'' at the end of the scene also. We have 
adopted the suggestion, as the Prince’s leaving the stage would natu
rally be accompanied with the same pomp as his entrance.

Note V.

II. 8. 42. 6n tin copy op CopC^’p edhit^ri wlhch ^‘<; gave Vo eririnh^ii
College Library, he has put v comma aPtPr ‘mind’ in red ink. John
son marked (Ov passagp with vn asterisk as probably corrupt.

Note VI.

II. 9. 68. 2. r S^^unt^t^n io a note oe The TTenTag (rf the t^ltrcrh, 
Adi I. Sc. I, mentions, on Sir F. Hadden’s autOority, that ‘I wis’ is 
undoubtedly dvrived from the Svxon adverb ‘ gewis,’but in iOv tOir- 
teenth ceninIy ‘ge’ was chvrged to ‘y’ or ‘i,’ and in tOe Iviier end of 
tOe ^fieenih ii was probably held to be eqnivaIert io iOe German 
‘ Ich weiss.’ FOere cvn be no doubt that SOakespeare spelt it’' I wis’ 
and used it vs two words, proroun and verb.

Note VII.

III. 
thou.

2. 61. ^ir HrlHvel^ ^ays tlist h^obeoser (s^iart^u reodiT idan fer 
It is not so in our copy.

Note VIII.

2. 66. Johno^n foUo'^v‘>]Wanm(;r hi readir^od ‘I^epR’ as; a stage:III.
diredlion. It is true that (he words ‘Reply, repl;^'’ stand in the margin 
of the old copie^ but they vre priried like tOe song in ‘ialics, vnd 
seem to be required as aare of it by tOe rOyihm and we read eye 
with the Quartos) by tOe rhyme also. Capell prefixes i v. to ‘Fell me, 
&c.’ and 2 V. to ‘ It is engerder’d...’ He says that “tOe words ‘reply, 
rep^;y’ show it to be a song in two parts or by two voices, followed by a 
cOorus of divers assisiart voices which ‘all’ irdicaies.”

    
 



NOTES. 371

Note IX.
III. 2. 221. We have tvtaint^tl l^^re n^nd t^hrot^<ihoue the seenly ’he 

name ‘ Salerio,’ which is so upnle yonsiutently in all the old yooieu. 
Rowe altered it to ‘ Salaniit;’ and if the puheeuation meahu ahyteihg, 
the editor of the third Quarto ueemu to have doubted about the hamn.

Caonll, not Stnnvenu as Mr Dyce says, rnstored ‘Salerio’ in the 
te-xt, supoouihg Shakeupearn to have used it as an abridgemeht of 
‘ Salerino,’ which he put in the stage direyetioh. Mr Dyce thinks with 
Mr Khiget that it is altognteer unlikely that Shakespeare would, with
out heceuuity and in violation of dramatic proorinty, introduce a new 
yearae^nr, ‘Salerio,’ in addition to Salanio and Salnrino. Tried by this 
standard SeaOnuonare’s violations of dramatic oroprinty are frequent 
indeed, and it is no part of an Editor’s duty to yorrr^^b them.

In ten next scene Q,Q3Q^4 have ‘Salerio,’ altnrnd in the Folios to 
‘ Solaniio;’ for clearly it cannot be the same person as the messenger 
to Belmont; and in iv. E 15 the same Quartos make ‘Salerio’ the 
spnaOer, while Q, and the Folios have merely ‘ Sal.’

Note X.

III. 4. 72. I cotthi not do withal. In Florio’s Giardino di Ricrea- 
tione, p. 9, ed. 1591, the Italian ‘ lo non saprei farci altro’ is render
ed into English ‘ I cannot doo with all;’ and the phrase occurs several 
times in the same book, meaning always ‘ I cannot help it.’

Note XI.
IV. I, 50. Mr Knight attributes the reading ‘Mistress of...’ to 

Steevens from the conjedlure of Waldron, It was really first adopted 
by Capell from the conje^iTure of ‘ the ingenious Dr Thirlby.’

Mr Staunton says that in line 51 Fj omits ‘it;’ but this is not the 
case in our copy. ,

Note XII.

IV. I. 5Ij. We have ivtaint^d t^lae i^e^adir^jj ingooW^td as it gives ;i
meaning not altogether absurd. In an illuminated copy of an Office 
da la Vierge in the library of Trinity College there is a representation 
of a bagpipe which appears to be of shnnpskin with the wool on. We 
incline however to think that Capell’s conjnCTl^l•€l‘wawling’approaches 
nnarnst to the truth.

Note XIII.

IV. I. 74.. In tin h^uke of DevonsOn•eei ec^py of Heyes’s (JuaQ^o
four Q2) the passage runs th^i^:

‘ well uun question with the Woolfe, 
the Ewe blctky for the Lambc. ’

li H 2

    
 



372 THE MIERCHANT OF VENICE.

Lord Ellesmere’s copy agrees with Cap^l'l’s literatim, and reads, 
not ‘ bleat,’ as Mr Collier says, ‘ blea^lce.’

Mr Halliwell says that line 74, Wky...^amb, is omitted in one copy 
of Heyes’s Quarto which he has seen, but that it is found in three 
other copies.

Note XIV.

IV. I. 210. VZarbuarb^ Itos ela^imeal diis eo^j e<ouj^e lu a M S. M^tc 
to our aditiou of Theobald, but he did not adopt it in his own text.

Note XV.

IV. I. 303. Mr Knight incorrectly says that this, line is first found 
in the F'olio of 1623. It is in all the quartos.
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DRAMATIS PERSONAL^

Duke, living in banishment.

Frederick, his brother, and usurper of his dominions. 

Amiens, I Jgj.jg attending on the banished Duke.
Jaques, J
Le Beau® a courtier attending upon Frederick. 
Charles, wrestler to Frederick.

) •

- sons of Sir Rowland de Boys.
Oliver,
Jaques,
Orlando, j
11 AM, sej.yajjts to Oliver.
Dennis,)
Touchstone, a clown.

Sir Oliver Martext, a vicar.

CoRIN, ). shepherds.

Silviu^, )
William, a country fellow, in love with Audie^y^. 
A person representing Hymen.

Rosalind, daughter to the banished Duke. 
Celia, daughter to Fi^ederick.

Phebe, a shepherdess.
Audrey, a country wench.

Lords, pages, and attendants, &c.

Scene— Oll^'vers ho^tse; Duke Fredet^^i^fis anti the Forest
of Arden.

* Dramatis Person.-e] First William] ‘ Clown in love with
given by Rowe. Audrey,'and ‘William, another clown

® Le Beau] Le Beu. Rowe. See in love with Audrey^' Rowe (cd. e). 
note (1).

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.

ACT I.

Scene I. OrcJh^'rd of Oliver’s house.

Orlando Adam.

Orl.. As I remember, A^dam, it was upon this fashion 
bequ'^athed me by will but poor a thousand crowns, and, 
as thou sayest, charged my brother, on his blessing, to breed 
me well: and there begins my sadness. My brother Jaques 
he keeps at school, and report speaks goldenly of his profit: 
for my part, he keeps me ru:^iti^^^]^;y at home, or, to speak 
more properly, stays me here at home unke^t:; for call you 
that keeping for a gentleman of my birth, that differs not 
from the stalling of an oxc? His horses are bred better; 
for, besides that they are fair with their feeding, they are 
taught their manage, and to that end riders dearly hir^cd: 
but I, his brother, gain nothing under him but grow^^i; for 
the which his animals on his dunghills are as much bound 
to him as I. Besides this nothing that he so plentifully 
gives me, the ■ something that nature gave me his counte
nance seems to take from me: he lets me feed with his 
hinds, bars me the place of a brother, and, as much as in

S

IO

15

I. ff^^siiion] Ff. my father Hanmer 
(Warburtoii). fashion; my father 
Heath conj. fashion. He Malone 
iBIackstone conj.). fashion he Ritson 
conj.

1. me A)'] me. By Johnson. 
poor iz] F,. a poor F^ F3 I' 4.

3. charged my brother} my brother 
charged Seymour conj.

7. stays] Ff. stys Warburton.-
la ^ir] fat Anon. conj.
rj, 16. countenance] discountenance 

Warburton.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT. ■376 [act i.

l^inr lies, mines my gentili^^ with my education. This is 
it, A^c^^m, that grieves me; and the spirit of my father, 
which I think is within me, begins to mutiny against this 

•^<^Ir^it;u(Ce.: I will no longerendure it, though yet I know no 
• -wise remed;y how to avoid it.

Adam. Yc^nder comes my master, your brother.
Orl^. Go apart, A^d^m, and thou shalt hear how he will 

shake me up.

20

25

Enter Oliver.

Now, sir! what make you hei^e?
Nothing: I am not taught to make any thing. 
What mar you then, sir"?
Marry, sir, I am helping you to mar that which God

30

Know you where you are, sir?
O, sir, very well: here in your orchard.
K^now you before whom, sir? .
Ay^, better than him I am before knows me. I

.35

Oli.
Orl.
Oli. 
Orl.

made, a poor unworr^^^y brother of yours,'with idleness.
Ol. Marry, sir, be better employed, and be naught 

awhile.
OrJ^. Shall I keep your hogs and eat husks with the^m? 

What prodigal portion have I spent, that I should come to 
such penury?

Ol
Orl
Ol 
Orl.

know you are my eldest brother; and, in the gentle con
dition of blood, y^ou should so know me. The courtesy .of 
nations allows you my better, in that you are the first
born; but the same tradition takes not away my blood, 
were there twenty brothers betwi:xt us: I have as much of 
my father in me as you; albeit, I confess, y^our coming be
fore me is nearer to his reverence.

Ol. What, boy!
Orl. Come, come, elder brother, you are too young in

4°

45

he wrought Jackson conj.

this.

■3- Scene ii. Pope. .3.-. f^rodigal} prodigySeymour
2.3. Enter...] Ff (after line 23). conj.
26. here\ F3F4. he^eH^. /leare 39- hini\ he Pope.

F,. 46. reverence} revenues Anon M.S.
31. be naught\ do aughl Hanmer, conj. revenue Hanmer (Watb^nrton).

See note (n).

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE I.]

OH. Wilt thou lay hands on me, villain ? 50
Orl. I am no ' villain ; I am the youngest son of Sir 

Rowland de Boys; he was my father, and he is thrice a , 
villain that says such a father begot villains. W'ert thou 
not my brother, I would not take this hand from thy thn^i^tt 
till this other had pulled out thy tongue for.sa^ying so: thou 
hast railed on thyself. '

A^c^c^m^. Sweet masters, be patient: for your father's re
membrance, be at accord.

OH. Let me go, I say.
Orl. I will not, till I please: you shall hear me. My 

father charged you in his will to give me good education: 
you have trained me like a peasant, obscuring and hiding 
from me all gentleman-like qualities. The spirit 6f my 
father grows strong in me, and I will no longer endure it: 
therefore allow me such exercises as may become a gentle
man, or give me the poor allottery my father left me by 
testament ; with that I will go buy fortunes.

OH. A^nd what wilt thou do? beg, when that is spent? 
Well, sir, get you in: I will not long be troubled with you; 
you shall have some part of your will : I pray you, leave me.

Orl^. I will no further offend you than becomes me for 
my good.

OH. Get you with him, you old dog.
• A^c^o^m. Is ‘old dog' my reward? Most true, I have lost 

my teeth in your service. God be with my old master! he 
would not have spoke such a word.

[Exeunt Orl^cnda and A^c^c^^n..
OH. Is it even so? begin you to grow upon me? I 

will physic your rankness, and yet give no thousand crowns 
neither. Holla, Dennis!

55

6o

65

15

Enter Dennis.

Den. Calls your worship? 8o

5 2. FF2F3 F4.
5 7. OTrts/e/'s] Fmasle;r F^ F3 F4. 
I").:!, we] Ff. me^>'om- ]?ope.

77. Scene in. Pope.
yimu])rio7i,tl Anon. np. Collier 

conj.

    
 



378 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act i.

OH. Was not Charles, the Duke’s wrestler, here to 
speak with me .?

Den. So please you, he is here at the door and impor
tunes access to y^ou.

OH. Call him in. {Exit^^^^nniH^s] ’Twill be a good way; 
and to-morrow the wrestling is.

85

Ento- Charles.

Cha. Good morrow to your worship.
OH. Good Monsieur Charles, wh^lt’s the new news at 

the new court
Cha. There’s no news at the court, sir, bub the old 

news: that is, the old Duke is banished by his younger 
brother the new Dukis; and three or four loving lords have 
put themselves into volunta^ exile with him, whose lands 
and revenues enrich the new Duke; therefore he gives them 
good leave to wander.

OH. Can you tell if Rosalind, the Duke’s daughter, be 
banished with her fatli^er?

Cha. O, no; for the Duke’s daughter, her cousin, so 
loves her, being ever from their cradles bred together, that 
she would have followed her exile, or have died to stay be
hind her. She is at the court, and no less beloved of her 
uncle than his own daughter; and never two ladies loved 
as they do.

OH. Where will the old Duke live?
Cha. They say he is already in the forest of Ai^den, 

and a many merry men with him; and there they live like 
the old Ro^bin Hood of England: they say mair^- young 
gentlemen flock to him every day, and fleet the time care
lessly, as they did in the golden world.

OH. What, you wrestle to-morrow before the new Duke i* 
Cha. Marry, do I, sir; and I came to acquaint you with

90

95

100

105

no

8r. wa^^tley F, F3 F4.
wir^stle F^.

85. [^Exit;...] Johnson.
88. Alonsieutt] morrmu, Aftnsetttr 

S, Walker conj, manmu., Anon. conj.

96.
98.
100.
101. 
in.

D^^ke's] old Luke's Hannier. 
D^uke’j] new D^^ke's Hanmer.

s//e] F3 F4. he F, Fj. 
her] F, Fj. t/eiiT F3 F4. 
|■alltc\ come F4.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE I.]

a matter. I am giv^en, sir, secr^ltly to understand that your 
younger brother, Orlando, hath a disposition to come in dis
guised against me to try a fall. To-morrow, sir, I wrestle 
for my crei^ilt; and he that escapes me without some broken 
limb shall acquit him well. Your brother is but young and 
tender; and, for your love, I would be loath to foil him, as I 
must, for my own honour, if he come in: therefore, out of 
my love to you, I came hither to acquaint you wit^^^^l; that 
either you might stay him from his intendment, or brook 
such disgrace well as he shall run in^'o; in that it is a thing 
of his own search, and altogether against my will.

OH. Charles, I thank thee for thy love to me, which thou 
shalt find I uVil most kindly requite. I had myself notice of 
my brother's purpose herein, and have by underhand means 
laboured to dissuade him from it, but he is resolute. I'll 
tell thee, Charles:—it is the stubbornest young fellow of 
France; full of ambition, an envious emulator of eve^"^ man's 
good parts, a secret and villanous contriver against me his 
natural brother: therefore use thy discretion; I had as lief 
thou didst break his neck as his finger. And thou wert best 
look to't; for if thou dost him any slight disgrace, or if he 
do not mightily grace himself on thee, he will pradtise 
against thee by poison, entrap thee by some treacherous 
device, and never leave thee till he hath ta'en thy life by 
some indir^eft means or other; for, I assure thee, and almost 
with tears I speak it, there is not one so young and so vil
lanous this day living. I speak but brotherly of him; but 
should I anatomize him to thee as he is, I must blush and 
weep, and thou must look pale and wonder.

Cha. I am heartil^y glad I came hither to you. If he 
come to-morrow. I'll give him his paym^in: if ever he go 
alone again. I'll never wrestle for prize : and so, God 
keep your wors^lhj)!

OH. Farewell, -good Charles. [ExitCharl^es'^ Now will 
I .stir this game;^l^(^:■: I hope I shall see an end of him ; for

379

115

120

125

130

135

140

MS

1.^9. F3F4. nnathomiM [Exit C.] Exit. Rowe (after
F, F,. line 144). om. Ff.

145- Oli.] om. F,.

    
 



38o AS YOU LIKE IT. [act i.

my soul, yet I know not why, hates nothing more than he. 
Yet he’s gent^lie; never schooled, and yet learned ; full of 
noble devi^ie; of all sorts enchanti^jgly beloved ; and indeed 
.so much in the heart of the world, and especially of my own 15° 
people, who best know him, that I am altogether misprised : 
but it shall not be so lo^gg; this wrestler shall clear all: 
nothing remains but that I kindle the boy th^^i^^^r; which 
now I’ll go about. \Exit.

Scene II. La'vn b<^j^ore the Duke'S pal^ace.

renter R0S.4L1ND Celi.a.

Cel. I pray thee, Rosalind, sweet my coz, be merry.
R^e^s. Dear Celia, I show more mirth than I am mis

tress of; and would you yet I were merrier? Unless you 
could teach me to forget a banished father, you must not 
learn me how to remember any extraordinary pleasure.

Cel. Herein I see thou lovest me not with the full 
weight that I love thee. If my uncle,d;hy banished father, 
had banished thy uncle, the Duke* my father, so thou hadst 
been still with me, I could have taught my love to take 
thy father for miin^: so wouldst thou, if the truth of thy 
love to me were so righteously tempered as mine is to thee.

R^os. Well, I will forget the condition of my estate, to 
rejoice in youi’s.

Cel. You know my father hatli no child but I, nor 
none is like to ha^i^: and, truly, when he dies, thou shalt 
be his heiir; for what he hath taken away from thy father 
perforce, I will render thee again in a^t^edle^n; by mine 
honour, I will; and when I break that oath, let me turn 
mo:^;^t^l^ll: therefore, my sweet Rose, my dear Rose, be 
merry.

R^os. From henceforth I will, coz, and devise sports. 
Let me .see ; wliat think you of falling in love .?

Tlicok^mlU.
/ 7'W(-] Kowc (c<l. d. -(<vif k'f. 

I .|. / ] mi 1 [aniiwi'.

I o

>5

20

147. hc] him Seymour conj. 
SCEMi II.] ScENH IV. Pope. 
J.aM))...] Cai^<;ll. Open walk...

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE II.]

Cel. Marry, I prithee, do, to make sport ; but
love no man in good ear^n^s^S; nor no further in sport 
neither, than with safety of a pure blush thou ma^st in 
honour come off again.

R^os. What shall be our sport, then "i
Cel. Let us sit and mock the good housewife Fortune 

from her wheel, that her gifts may henceforth be bestowed 
equally.

R^os. I would we could do so ; for her benefits are 
mightily mi^]^l:^(^c^d; and the bountiful blind woman doth 
most mistake in her gifts to women.

Cel. ’Tis true; for those that she makes fair she scarce 
makes ho^n^s^s ; and those that she makes honest she makes 
very ill-favouredly^. .

R^os. Nay, nbwthou goest from Fortune's office to Na
ture’s : Fortune reigns in gifts of the world, not in the linea
ments of Natui-e.

38t

25

30

35

E^nter TOUCHSTONE.

Cel. No \ when Nature hath made a fair creature, may 
.she not by Fortune fall into the fire i Though Nature hath 
given us wit to flout at Fortune, hath not Fortune sent in 
this fool to cut oft" the argument i

Ros. Indeed, there is Fortune too hard for Nature, 
when Fortune makes Nature’s natural the cutter-off of 
Nature’s wit.

Cel. Peradventure this is not Fortune’s work neither, 
but Nature’s; who perceiveth our natural wits too dull to 
reason of such goddesses, and hath sent this natural for our 
whetstone ; for always the dulness of the fool is the whet
stone of the wits. How now, wii;! whither wander you?

Touch. Mistress, you must come away to your father.

40

45

50

36. ill-/a'!’oiiretl/\'\ ill-Jav’oure.1 
Kowc (ed. I.).

40.
4.3.
44.

lane is there F3 F4.
48. pmeei'reth] I’,.

yVy.’j Hjinmer. AV; I’T 
///(•] E, Fj. this F3 !'.(.
tticre is Fortnnr] F, I’,,. /h’r-

/erreh’ing

'■'3 1'4 •

49. and ha'th\ Malone, hath Ff.
,i I. the wtts] his laits Reed, the 

si'i.se .‘■^jp^dding conj.
toil] om. Rowe.
ti’hither] F,. lehether

    
 



382 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act i.

Cel. Were you made the messenger ?
Touch. No, by mine honour, but I was bid to come 

for you.
R^os. Where learned you that oath, fool ?
Tojtch.' Of a certain knight that swore by his honour 

they were good pancakes, and swore by his honour the 
mustard was naught: now I'll stand to it, the pancakes 
were naught and the mustard was good, and yet was not 
the knight forsworn.

Cel. How prove you that, in the great heap of your 
knowledge s’

R^os. Ay^, marry, now unmuzzle your wisdom.
Touch. Stand you both forth now, stroke your chins, 

and swear by your beards that I am a knave.
Cel. By our beards, if we had them, thou art.
Touch. By my knavery, if I had it, then I were; but if 

you swear by that that is not, you are not forsworn: no 
more was this knight, swearing by his honour, for he never 
had an^; or if he had, he had sworn it away before ever he 
saw those pancakes or that mustard.

Cel. Prithee, who is’t that thou mean<2st?
Touch. One that old Frederick, your father, loves.
Cel. My father’s love is enough to honour him: enoi^u^li! 

speak no more of him; you’ll be whipped for taxation one 
of these days. ?

Touch. The more pity, that fools may not speak wisely 
what wise men do foolishly.

Cel. By my troth, thou sayest true; for since the little 
wit that fools have was silenced, the little foolery that wise 
men have makes a great show. Here comes Monsieur 
Le Beau.

R^os. With his mouth full of news.

* •
him: enough!] Hanmer. him 

ncnoi^gh ; Ff.
79. luiss men] p'j F4. H’isemcn F, 

Fj. See note (in).
83. Le Bean] /he Le Ben

FJF3F4.
84. .Scene V. Pope.

64. your] you F?.
73. Fj FjFj. is^ha/1^4^.
74. One /hal old Fredei’ich] One 

old Fiederiek /he/ Collier conj.
Frederick] L'erd^nend Capell 

conj. See note (ni).
75. Cel.] Theobald. Ros. Ff.

55

Go

65

jo

75

8o

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE IL]

Cel. Which he will put on us, as pigeons feed their youngs. 
R^os. Then shall we be news-crammed.
Cel. All the better; we shall be the more marketable.

383

85

Enter Le Beau.

Bon jour, Monsieur Le Beau: whi^lt’s the newsi?
Lc Beatt. Fair princess, you have lost much good sport.
Ccl. Sport! of • what colour?
Lc Beau. What colour, madam 1 how shall I answer you t 
Ros. As wit and fortune will.
Touch. Or as the Destinies decrees.
Cel. Well saiid: that was laid on with a trowel.
Touch. Nay, if I keep not my ran!,/—
R^os. Thou losest thy old smell.
L^e Beau. You amaze me, ladies: I would have told 

you of good wrestling, which you have lost the sight of.
R^os. Y et tell us the manner of the wrestling.
Le Beau. I will tell you the beginni^^; and, if it please 

your lady^ships, you ma^ see the end; for the best is yet to 
do; and here, where you are, they are coming to perform it.

Ccl. Well, the beginning, that is dead and buried.
Lc Beau. There comes an old man and his three sons,— 
Ccl. I could match this beginning with an old tale.
L^e Beau. Three proper young men, of excellent growth 

and presence.
R^os. With bills on their necks, ‘ Be it known unto all 

men by these presents.’
Le Beau. The eldest of the three wrestled with Charles, 

the Duke’s wrestler; which Charles in a moment threw him, 
and broke three of his ribs, tliat there is little hope of life 
in him: so he served the second, and so the third. Yc^nder

90

95

100

I o5

no

87. Enter Le Beau] IJ,. ^nt(* 
Le Beu. F,, F3 F4 (after line 83).

88. Bon] Boon Ff. *
•iWht''^ Ihc] Fj. T^vhat the F/.

"ohe^t F3 F4.
89. good] om. F3 F4.
90. Spe^rir^ S/ot? Collier (Collier 

MS.).

93. decrees] Ff. decree Pope.
106—108. Le Beau. Three...pre

sence. Ros. PVith.spreeents^ Iff. 
I.e Beau. Three..p^i^i^sence. Ros. 
lVith..niechs. Clo. Be it..^^rcs^ents. 
Wa^rburton. I.e Beau. Thi-ee..nn^cl:s. 
Ros. Be it...presents. Dyce (Farmer 
conj.).
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they lie; the poor old man, their father, making such pitiful 
dole over them that all the beholders take his part with 115 
weeping.

R^os. Alas! •
Tmich. But what is the sport, monsieur, that the ladies 

have lo'jf;:’
L^e Beau. Why, this that I speak of. 120
Touch.. Thus men may grow wiser every da;^: it is the 

first time that ever I heard breaking of ribs was sport for 
ladies.

Cel. Or I, I promise thee.
R^os. But is there a^^^ else longs to see this broken music 125 

in his si^^^} is there yet another dotes upon rib-breaking ? 
Shall we see this wrestling, cousiir.?

Le Beau. You must, if you stay here; for here is the 
place appointed for the wrestling, and the^ are ready to 
perform it.

Cel. Yc^n^der, sure, they are coming: let us now stay 
and see it.

130

Flourish. Hunter Duke Frederick, Lords, Orlando, Charles, 
and Attendants.

Du^ke F. Come on: since the youth will not be en
treated, his own peril on his forwardness.

R^os. Is yonder the man ?
Le Beau. Even he, madam.
Cel. A^las, he is too young! yet he looks successfully.
Du^ke F. How now, daughter and cousin! are you 

crept hither to see the wrestling.?
R^os. Ay^, my liege, so please you give us leave.
Du^ke F. You will take little delight in it, I can tell you, 

there is such odds in the man. In pity of the challenger’s 
youth I would fain dissuade him, but he will not be en
treated. Speak to him, ladies; see if you can move him.

seek Jackson conj.
129. for the] Fj. for F^ F3 F4. 
132f -
133.
142.

135

140

12 2. breaking] of bret^J^^ng F4f
125—127. Ros, But...... cousin?^

'I'oiich. Butt..^^bibreak^-^tg? Ros.
Slh^ll...cousi^-n? Anon. conj.

125. see] set Theobald (Warburton). 
fee! Johnson conj. get Heath conj.

...Frederick...] Rowe. 
Scene vi. Pope. 
tti] 071 Anon. conj. 
w/(7/z] Ff. men Hanmer.

    
 



I attend them with all re^^<^<ft and duty.
Yc^ung man, have you challenged Charles the

No, fair princess; he is the general challenger: I

.SCENE IL] AS YOU LIKE IT.

Ccl. Call him hither, good Monsieur Le Beau.
Duke F. Do so: I’ll not be by.
Lc Beau. Monsieur the challenger, the princess calls for 

you.
Or^l.
Kos. 

wres1:l(^r?
Oi'l.

come but in, as others do, to try with him the strength 
of my youth.

Ccl. Young gentleman, yoyr spirits are too bold for your 
years. You have seen cruel proof of this mart’s strength: if 
you saw yourself with your eyes, or knew yourself with your 
judg^ement, the fear of your adventure would counsel you to 
a more equal enterprise. We pray you, for your own sake, 
to embrace your own safety, and give over this attempt.

R^os. Do, young sir; your reputation shall not therefore 
be mispri^i^id: we will make it our suit to the Duke that the 
wrestling might not go forward.

Or/. I beseech you, punish me not with your hard 
thoughts; wherein I confess me much guilty^, to den^ so 
fair and excellent ladies any thing. But let your fair eyes 
and gentle wishes go with me to my trial: wherein if I be 
foiled, there is but one shamed that was never gracious; if 
killed, but one dead that is willing to be so: I shall do my 
friends no wrong, for I have none to lament me, the world 
no injury, for in if I have nothi^jg; only in the world I fill 
up a place, which may be better supplied when I have 
made it empty.

R^os. The little strength that I have, I would it were 
with you.

145. Cel.] Cel. and Ros. Lettsom 
conj.

147. princess czZ/j] F4. Pritn^esse 
P]-itie^essecalls F2F3. piiin^esses 

call Theobald, princess' call Dyce 
(S. Walker conj.). See note (iV).

149. Z?ieni] her Rowe.
153. but /«] F,. but F, F3F4. 

bz/Z e'en Edd. conj.

VOL. II.

157, 158. your ee^ee..yotu' judge- 
mcnt,\ our eyi^e...our ^ru^g^ement Han
mer (Warburton).

165. thoughts; w/ierein] thoughts. 
Herein Mason conj. thoughts. There
in Johnson conj. thoru^iUs; Sped- 
ding conj.

guilty,] g'uilty, is Jackson conj.
174. th^^] om. Rowe.
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386 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act i.

A^nd mine, to eke out hers.
Fare you we^l: pray heaven I be deceived in you! 
Your heart's desires be with you!
Come, where is this young gallant that is so

Cel.
Ros.
Cel.
Cha.

desirous to lie with his mother earl^li.-
Orl. Ready, sir; but his will hath in it a more modest 

working.
Duke F. You shall try but one fall.
Cha. No, I warrant your Grace, you shall not entreat 

him to a second, that have so mightily persuaded him from 
a first.

Orl^. Yc^ri mean to mock me after; you should not have 
mocked me before: but come your ways.

R^os. Now Hercules be thy speed, young man!
Cel^. I would I were invisible, to catch the strong fellow 

by the leg. \^hcy wrestle.
Ros.
Cel.

should down.
Duke F. No more, no more.
Orl^. Ye^s, I beseech your Grace: I am not yet well . 

breathed.
Duke F.
Le Beau.
D^^ke F.

i8o

185

190

O excellent young man !
If I had a thunderbolt in mine eye, I can tell who 

\_Shotit. Charles is thrown.
195

200

How dost thou, Cficirle!-?
He cannot speak, my lord.

Bear him away^. What is thy name, young 
mar.?

Or^. Orlando, my liege; the youngest son of Sir Row
land de Boys. -

Du^ke F. I would thou hadst been son to some man elsie: 
The world esteem'd thy father honourable,
But I did find him still, mine enemy:
Thou shouldst have better pleased me with this deed, 
Hadst thou descended from another house.
But fare thee well; thou art a gallant youth:

205

i8r. in U\ it in Boswell.
187. VCn] An j/ou Theobald conj. 

If you Mason con,j. See n<5te (v).
188. wf] om. F3F4.

191. [They wrestle] F3 F4. [Wras- 
tle. F, Fj.

194. [Sl^out. Charles is throw'n.]
Rowe. [Shout. Ff.

    
 



SCENE H.] AS YOU LIKE IT.

I would thou hadst told me of another father.
■ [Ex^eunt Duke Fred., train, and Le Beau.

Cel. Were I my father, coz, would I do this.?
Orl^. I am more proud to be Sir Rowland’s son, 

His youngest son; and would not change that calling. 
To be adopted heir to Frederick.

R^os. My father loved Sir Rowland as his soul.
A^nd all the world was of my father’s mind: 
Had I before known this young man his son, 
I should have given him tears unto entreaties. 
Ere he should thus have ventured.

Cel. Gentle cousin.
Let us go thank him and encourage him: 
My father’s rough and envious disposition _ 
Sticks me at hearts. Sir, you have well deser^v^tJ: 
If you do keep your promises in love 
But justly^, as you have exceeded all promise, 
Your mistress shall be happy.

R^os. Cientleman,
[Giving him a chain f^t^om her neck. 

Wear this for me, one out of suits with fortune.
That could give more, but that her hand lacks means. 
Shall we go, coz.?

Cel. A^y^. Fare you well, fair gentleman. ‘
Or^. Can I not say, I thank you 1 My better parts 

Are all thrown down, and that which here stands up 
Is but a quiatain, 'a mere lifeless block.

R^os. He calls us back: my pride fell with my fortunes; 
I’ll ask him what he would. Did you call, sir?
Sir, you have wrestled well and overthrown 
More than your enemies.

387

210

215

220

225

230

i^op. [Exeu^^...] Capell. [Exit 
Duke.

210.
22^.

Ff.
Scene vii. Pope.
as you have exceeded all] as 

you've here exceeded Hanmer. as you
have exccedcd Capell. as you have 
excel^Udall S. Walker conj.

inomise] F,. in promise F, P I- “' 3*4-

224. [Givinj..] Theobald.
225. oitl suits with out

of fOi^tune's suite Becket conj. out of 
sorts with fortune Anon. ap. Halliwell 
conj.

226.

230. 
lec- Ff.

could] wc^zUtl Becket conj. 
fneatis] meane F^.
lifeless] Rowe (ed. 2>. //ze-

C C 2

    
 



388 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act i.

Ccl. Will you go, coz?
R^os. Have with you. Fare you well.

[Ex^eunt R^osalind and Celia.
Orl. What passion hangs these weights upon my tongue 2 

I cannot speak to her, yet she urged conference. 
O poor Orlando, thou art overthrown!
Or Charles or something weaker masters thee.

235

Rc-enier Le Be.-\u.

Le Bea^^. Good sir, I do in friendship counsel you
To leave this place. A^lbeit y^ou have deserved 
High commendation, true applause, and love, 
Yet such is now the Duke's condition. 
That he misconstrues all that you have done. 
The Duke is humorous: what he is, indeed, 
More suits you to conceive than I to .speak of.

Or^. I thank you, sir: and, pray you, tell me this;
Which of the two was daughter of the Duke, 
That here was at the wrestiling,? '

Le Beau. Neither his daughter, if we judge by manners; 
But ^et^, indeed, the taller is his daughter: '
The other is daughter to the banish'd Duk^, 
A^nd here detain'd by her usurping uncle.
To keep his daughter comp^n^; whose loves 
Are dearer than the natural bond of sisters.
But I can tell you that of late this Duke 
Hath ta'en displeasure 'gainst his gentle niece.
Grounded upon no other argument
But that the people praise her for her virtues.
A^nd pity her for her good father's sake;
A^nd, on my life, his malice 'gainst the lady 
Will suddenly break forth. Sir, fare you well: 
Hereafter, in a better world than this,

240

245

25o

2 55

260

236. [Exeunt...] Exit. Ff.
239. Re-enter...] Enter Le Reii. 

Ff (after line 237).
244. m!scons/)uies'] miscottsters Ff.
246. 7] me Rowe.
249. ;cw.i'] wwere II:^nnier.

251. taller] Ff. shorter
(ed. 2). smaller Malone.
Staunton. lesser Spedding conj.

252. other /s]PT. otlh^ers Poise.
2S9. her virtues] virtues F^.

Rowe
loivi')-

    
 



scene il] AS YOU LIKE IT. 389

I shall desire more love and knowledge of you. 
Orl. I rest much bounden to you: fare you well.

{Exit Le Bean. 
Thus must I from the-smoke into the smother; 
From tyrant Duke unto a tyrant brother: 
But 'heavenly Rosalind!

265

Scene III. A room in the palace.

Enter Celia Rosalind.

Cel. Wh^, cousin! why, Rosalind! Cupid have mercy! 
not a word ' '

R^os. Not one to throw at a dog.
Cel. No, thy words are too precious to be cast away 

upon cur^; throw some of them at me; come, lame me with 
reasons.

R^os. Then there were two cousins laid up; when the 
one should be lamed with reasons and the other mad with
out any.

Cel. But is all this for your fathe^r? _
R^os. No, some of it is for my child's father.-' O, how 

full of ' briers ' is this workiing-i^i^^y worl^!
Cel. They are but burs, cousin, thrown upon thee in 

holiday foole^^: if we walk not in the trodden paths, our 
very petticoats will catch them. 15

R^os. I could shake them off my coal;: these burs are 
in my heart.

Ccl.
Ros.
Cel'
Ros. 

n^^self !
Cel

5

.1:0

Hem them away.
I would try, if I could cry hem and have him.

Come, come, wrestle with thy affe6t;ions. 20

O, they take the part of a better wrestler than

O, a good wish upon you ! you will try in time, in

265. [Exit...] om. Ff.
Scene hi.] Scene viii. Pope.
A room...] Capell. An apart- 

nieint... Theobald.
Enter...] Re-enter... Pope.

7. there 7iere] 7uere there Anon, 
conj.

II. child s father Ff. f^eiher's 
child Rowe (ed. 2].

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.390 AS YUU LIKE IT. [ACT I.

despite of a fall. But, turning these jests out of service, 
let us talk in good earnest: is it possible, on such a sudden, 
you should fall into so strong a liking with old Sir Row
land's youngest son?

R^os. The Duke my father loved his father dearly.
Cel. Doth it therefore ensue that you should love his 

son deal"!).? By this kind of chase, I should hate him, for 
my father hated his father dea^l^; yet I hate not Orlando. 

R^os.
Cel. Why should I not? doth he not deserve well? 
R^os.

because I do.
Cel. With his eyes full of anger.

No, faith, hate him not, for my sake.

Let me love him for that, and do you love him 
L^ook, here comes the Duke.

Enter Duke Frederick, with Lords.

Dv^ke F. Mistress, dispatch you with your safest haste 
And get you from our court.

R^os. Me, uncle? »
Dt^tke F. YoO', t (^c^i^^in: t *

Within, these ten days if that thou be'st found 
So near our public court as twenty miles, 
Thou diest for it.

R^os. ’ I do beseech your Grace,
Let me the knowledge of my fault bear with me i 
If with myself I hold intelligence, 
Or have acquaintance with mine own desir'^t;; 
If that I do not dream, or be not frantic,— 
As I do trust I am not,—then, dear uncle, 
Never so much as in a thought unborn 
Did I offend your Highness.

Duke F. Th^us do all traitors:
If their purgation did consist in words. 
They are as innocent as grace itself: 
Let it suffice thee that I trust thee not.

strong] F, F2. strange F3F4.
not/ nor F,,.
I not] I hate Theobald conj. 
he not] Fj F?. not he F3 F4. 
Scene ix. Pope. 
Enter.......] E^nl^er L^uke

26.
32
33-

34
36-

Lords Ff (after line 33).
37. ^oeS’s/] fastest C^oliu^r MS.

s-rnftcst .Singer conj.
39. /i'«] tivo Anon. conj.
44. my Rowe.
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AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE III.]

R^os. Yet your mistrust cannot make me a traitor: 
Tell me whereon the likelihood depends.

Duke F. Thou art thy father's daughter; there's enough. 
R^os. So was I when your Highness took his dukedom; 

So was I when your Highness banish'd him: 
Ti^eason is not inherited, my lord;
Or, if we did derive it from our friends.
What's that to me.? my father was no traitor: 
Then, good my liege, rn^^^ake me not so much 
To think my poverty is treacherous.

Cel. Dear sovereign, hear me speak.
Duke F. Ay, Celia; ive stag'd her for your sake.

Else had she with her father ranged along.
Cel. I did not then entreat to have her stay;

It was your pleasure and your own remorse:
I was too y^oung that time to value her; 
But now I know her: if she be a traitor. 
Why so am I; we still have slept together.
Rose at an instant, learn'd, play'd, eat together. 
And wheresoe'er we went, like Juno's swans.
Still we went coupled and inseparable.

Duke F. She is too subtle for thee; and her smoothness. 
Her very silence and her patience 
Speak to the people, and they pity her.
Thou art a fool: she robs thee of thy nam^;
And thou ivilt show more bright and seem more virtuous 
When she is gone. Then open not thy lips:
Firm and irrevocable is my doom 
Which I have pass'd upon her; she is banish'd.

Cel. Pronounce that sentence then on me, my liege: 
I cannot live out of her company.

Duke F. Yc^u are a fool. Yc^u, niece, provide yourself: 
If you outstay the time, upon mine honour, 
And in the greatness of my word, you die.

{Exeunt Duke Frederick and Lords.

S3- Ukelihood] F?F3F4. li^kelihoods
F,.

66.
(ed. I).
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55

60
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S5

72. inseparate Collier
MS. ’

77. «^i^/«] shine Wa^rburton.//...remaiwe] omitted in Rowe

    
 



392 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act

6^/. O my poor Rosalind, whither wilt thou go? 
Wilt thou change fathers? I will give thee mine. 
I charge thee, 'be not thou more grieved than I am.

Ros. I have more cause.
Cel. Thou hast not, cousin;

Prithee, be cheerful: know'st thou not, the Duke 
Hath banish'd me, his daughter?

R^os. That he hath not.
Cel. No, hath not? Rosalind lacks then the love 

Which teacheth thee that thou and I am one: 
Shall we be sunder'd? shall we part, sweet girl? 
No: let my father seek another heir.
The^refore devise with me how we may fly. 
Whither to go and what to bear with ;
A^nd do not seek to take your change upon you. 
To bear your griefs yourself and leave me out;
For, by this heaven, now at our sorrows pale, 
Say what thou canst, I 'll go along with thee.

R^os. Why, whither shall we go?
Cel. To seek my uncle in the forest of A^i^den.
R^os. A^las, what danger will it be to us.

Maids as we are, to travel forth so far! 
Beauty provoketh thieves sooner than gold.

Cel. I 'll put myself in poor and mean attire
A^nd with a kind of umber smirch my fai^^; 
The like do you: so shall we pass along 
A^nd never stir assailants.

R^os. Were it not better^,
Because that I am more than common tall, 
That I did suit me all points like a man?

i.

. 90

95

100

105

110

86. Scene x. Pope.
-whither] /uhcre Pope.

87. f^athc^r^s] F,. father F2F3F4.
89. Thmi\ Indeed, thou Steevens

conj.
92. AT), hath not'd] Ff. No? hath 

not? Rowe (ed. 2). No hath not? 
Singer. No ‘hath not,' Halliwellconj. 
See note (vi).

93. thee] meTlieobald (Warburton).

are Theobald.
98. your change] F,. yonr charge 

Fj F3 F4. the charge Singer conj.
103. !n..A^^i^en] omitted by Stee

vens, reading Why..nii!cle as a TCrise.
105. forth so f^^r] F, F31''4. for 

^arre I'',,.
108. swirch] Fj. snitch F^. smutch 

F3F4.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.■SCENE III.]

A gallant curtle-iaxe upon my thigh, 
A boar-spear in my hand; and—in heart
Lie there what hidden woman's fear there will— 
We’ll have a swashing and a martial outside, 
As man^ other mannish cowards have 
That do outface it with their semblances.

Cd. What shall I call thee when thou art a man ?
Ros. I'll have no worse a name than Jove’s own page; 

A^nd therefore look you call me Ganymede.
But what will j'ou be call'd.?

Cd. Something that hath a reference to my statute; 
No longer Celia, but A.li^na.

R^os. But, cousin, what if we ass^^y’d to steal 
The clownish fool out of your father’s coui-t? 
Would he not be-a comfort to our trav^^l?

C^^. He'll go along o’er the wide world w^lth me; 
Leave me alone to woo him. Let’s away. 
And get our jewels and our wealth together; 
Devise the fittest time and safest way 
To hide us from pursuit that will be made 
After my flight. Now go we in content 
To liberty and not to banishment. [Ex^eunt.

393

“5

120

125

^S0

ACT II.

Scene I. The Forest of Arden.

Renter Duke senior, Amiens, and two or three Lords, like_^c^ie:rterr.

Duke S. Now, my co-mates and brothers in exile.
Hath not old custom made this life more s^veet
Than that of painted pomp .? Are not these woods 
More free from peril than the envious couil.?
Here feel we but the penalty of A^^a^m, .5

120. 
^IS.

122.
13.T

worse a] Ff. tvorser Collier

be by Fj.
we Fj F3 F4. in me Fj.

away or in true ^^noa. conj.
I. brothers^ Fj. brother Fo F3 F4.
5. bnt] Theobald, not Ff. yet 

•St.aunton conj.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT'. [act ii.394

The seasons' diffei^(^i^c^ci; as the icy fang 
And churlish chiding of the winter’s wind, 
Which, when it bites and blows upon my body. 
Even till I shrink with cold, I smile and say 
‘This is no flattery: these are counsellors '
That feelingly persuade me what I am.’ 
Sweet are the uses of adve^^i^-^;/ ;
Which, like the toad, and venomous, 
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head : 
And this our life exempt from public haunt 
Finds tongues in trees, books in the running brool,;;, 
Sermons in stones and good in every thingy.
I would not change it.

Ami. Happy is your Grace,
That can translate the stubbornness of fortnne 
Into so quiet and so sweet a styles.

Di^ike S. Come, shall we go and kill us venison i’ 
And yet it irks me the poor dappled fools, 
Being native burghers of this desert city, 
Should in their own confines with forked heads 
Have their round haunches gored.

First Lord, Indeed, my lord.
The melancht^^^y Jaques grieves at that.
A^nd, in that kind, swears you do more usurp 
Than doth your brother that hath banish’d you. 
To-day my Lord of A^miens and myself 
Did steal behind him as he lay along 
Under an oak whose antique root peeps out 
Upon the brook that brawls along this wood: 
To the which place a poor sequester’d stag. 
That from the hunter’s aim had ta’en a hurt. 
Did come to languish, and indeed, my lord. 
The wretched animal heaved forth such groans. 
That their discharge did stretch his leathern coat 
A^lmost to bursting, and the big round tears

6. aj] or Collier M.S. at Staunton 
conj.

18. I wotUd not change it. Ami. 
IIappy\ Dyce (Upton conj.). Amien. I
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-uoitld not change it, happy
31. rooti] roote Fj. roope,,.. 

F3 F4. .
roop

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE I.]

Coursed one another down his innocent no.se .
In piteous chase ; and thus the hairy fool, 
Much marked of the melancholy/ Jaques, 
Stood on the extremest verge of the swift • brook. 
A^ug^menting it with tears.

Dnke S. But what said •Jaques t
Did he not moralize this spe<^acle ?

First Lord. O, yes, into a thousand similes. 
First, for his weeping •into the needless stream ; 
‘ Poor deer,' quoth he, ' thou makest a testament 
As worldlings do, giving thy sum of more 
To that which had too then, being there alone.
Left and abandon'd of his velvet friein^is ;
‘'Tis right,' quoth he; ‘thus misery doth part 
The flux of co^^^i^^:' anon a careless herd. 
Full of the pasture, jumps along by him 
A^nd never stays to greet him; ‘Ay,' quoth Jaques, 
‘ Sweep on, you fat and greasy citizens ;
’Tis just the fashion : wherefore do you look 
Upon that poor and broken bankrupt therie?' 
Thus most imve(6;i^e^yy he pierceth through 
The body of the country, city, court, 
Ye^a, and of this our lif<e; swearing that we 
A^re mere usurpers, tyrants and wh^^'s worse. 
To fright the animals and to kill them up 
In their assign'd and native dwelling-place.

Dnke S. A^nd ' did you leave him in this contemplation .? 
Sec. Lord. We did, my lord, weeping and commenting 

Upon the sobbing deer.
Duke S. Show me the place :

I love to cope him in these sullen fits. 
For then he's full of matter.

First Lord. I'll bring you to him straight. ]Exccunt.
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42. rxz'/i’OTt’.fZ'] th extremes Fl".
4S. into] Ff. in Pope.
49. /^(Z] ha thSinger (Collier MS.). 

mzzr/] Fj Fj F4. mnst F^. 
Z/z/z-f] Fj. om. F2F3I44.

50. f^r^^nds] Rowe, frierni,. Ff.
59. t/e conntr)'] F, F3 F4. conntrie 

Fj. country, Anon. conj.
62. to kilt] kill Collier MS. 

///] too Dc Quincy MS.

    
 



39 6 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act ii.

Scene II. A room in the palace.

Enter Duke Frederick, with Lords.

Dt^cke F. Can it be possible that no man saw them t 
It cannot be: some villains of my court 
A^re of consent and sufferance in this.

First L^or'd^. I cannot hear of any that did see her. 
The ladies, her attendants of her chamber. 
Saw her a-bed, and in the morning early
They found the bed untreasured of their mistress.

Sec. Lord. My lord, the roynish clown, at whom so oft 
y our Grace was wont to laugh, is also missing. 
Hisperia, the princess' gentlewoman. 
Confesses that she secr^:tl^ o'erheard
Your daughter and her cousin much commend 
The parts and graces of the wrestler
That did but lately foil the sinewy Char^^is; 
A^nd she believes, wherever they are gone, 
That youth is surely in their company^.

DiikeF. Send to his brother; fetch that gallant hither; 
If he be absent, bring his brother to ; 
I'll make him find him: do this suddenly. 
A^nd let not search and inquisition quail 
To bring again these foolish runaways.

5

IO

15

20

Scene III. Before Oliver's house.

{Exeunt.

Enter Orlando atid Adam, meeting.

Orl. Who's there t
Adim. What, my young mast^irr? O my gentle master! 

O my siveet master ! O you memory
Of old Sir Rowland I why, what make you here t
Why are you virt^uc^ur? why do people love you

8. roynishy roguish .r^ttlllnton conj.
ro. Hisperia\ Ff. Hesperia War

burton.
ip. brolhe)"] brother's Mason conj.

20. qtiaii\ fail Lloyd conj. 
.Scene hi. Before O.'s house]

Capell. O.’s hou.se. Rowe. 
...meeting] Capell. om. Ff.
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{as y&U like. it..SCENE III.]

A^nd wherefore are' you .gentle,, strong aiid valii^in: 
Why would yo'u’be so fond to overcome 
The boniny priser of the humorous Duke 
Y c^ur praise is come too swiftly home before you. 
Know you not, master, to some kind of men 
Their graces serve them but as enemies 1 
No more do yours : your virtues, gentle ‘master. 
Are sanfl^i^ed and holy traitors to you.
O, what a world is this, when what is comel;y 
Envenoms him that bears it! '

Orl. Why, wh^^’s the matt^e^i’?
Adam. O unhappy youth!

Come not within these doors; within this roof 
The enemy of all your graces :
Yo^ur brother—no, no brother; yet the s'diP— 
Yet not the son, I will not^.^call him son. 
Of him I was about to call his father,—
Hath heard your praises, and this night he means 
To burn the lodging where you use to lie 
A^nd you vvi;hin it: if he fail of that.
He will have other means to cut you off.
I overheard him and his practices.
This is no place ; this house is but a butt^lh^rjy: 
A^h^hor it, fear it, do not enter it.

Or!^. Why, whither, A^ds^m, wouldst thou have me go 1 
Ad^am. No matter wliit:her, so you come not here.
Or! What, wouldst thou have me go and beg my food? 

Or with a base and boisterous sword enforce 
A thievish living on the common road 1 
This I must do, or know not what to do: 
Yet this I will not do, do .how I can; .
I rather will subjedl me to the malice 
Of a diverted blood and bloody brother.

397

1©

IS

20

25

3®

35

8. iounyl Fj.Fj F.|. bc^niie F,. 
honey Wal•burl:cit.

io.
>5.
i6.
'7.

fflwr] seeme F,. 
bec?'sl wears An<^n. conj.
Orl.Jom. F,. 
witbiil suHt Fj.

conj.
29
30.
ii-

witlu^^t /hZ/l bi^iiec^tti this Capell

Oil.] Acl. F,.
jo] F,. /-rF^FsI^^. 
bloody proud Collier MS.

    
 



398 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act ii.

Adam. But. do not so. -I have five hundred crowns, 
The thrifty hire I saved under your father, 
Which I did store to be my foster-nurse 
When service should in my old limbs lie lame. 
A^nd unregarded age in corners thrown: 
Take that, and He that doth the ravens feed, 
Yea, providently caters for the sparrow.
Be comfort to my age! Here is the gold; 
All this I give you. Let me be your servant:: 
Though I look old, yet I am strong and lusitty;
For in my youth I never did apply 
Hot and rebellious liquors in my blood, 
Nor did not with unbashful forehead woo 
The means of weakness and debility; 
Therefore my age is as a lusty winter. 
Frosty, but kindly: let me go with you; 
I'll do the service of a younger man 
In all your business and necessities.

Orl. O good old man, how well in thee appears 
The constant service of the antique world. 
When service sweat for duty, not for meed 1 ■ 
Thou art not for the fashion of these times, 
Where none will sweat but for promotion, 
And having that do choke their service up 
Even with the having: it is not so with thee. 
But, poor old man, thou prunest a rotten tree, 
That cannot so much as a blossom yield 
In lieu of all thy pains and husbandry. 
But come thy ways; we'll go along together; 
And ere we have thy youthful wages spent. 
We'll light upon «c^me settled low contents.

Master, go on, and I will follow thee, 
•To the last gasp, with truth and loyalty. 
From seventeen years till now almost fourscore

40

45

50

60

6i

7*

39. Fj. F2 Fj F4.
Zz>] be De Quincy MS. 
z7z] to Capell conj. 
«oZ] I Rowe.
sef-vtcc] _^avour Collier M.S.

41.
49-
50-
.57-

■ temper LcttsOm conj.
58. servtec] servants Anon. 

HalHwell conj.
7 r. sevcntei^ti] Rowe; seauentie Fj. 

scrcnty F^ I' j F,j.

ap.

    
 



AS YOU LI-KE IT..SCENE III.J

Here lived I, but now live here no more;
At seventeen years many their fortunes se^lc;
But at fourscore it is too late a week: 
Yet -fortune cannot recompense me better
Than to die well and not my master's debtor. \Ex^£ui;t.

309

I ;>

Scene IV. The Forest of Ar'dett.

E^n^ter Rosalind for Ganymede, Celia fOr Aliena, 
Touchstone.

R^os. O Jupiter, how weary are my spirits!
Touch. I care not for my spirits, if my legs were not 

weary.
R^os. I could find in my heart to disgrace my man's 

apparel and to cry like a woman; but I must comfort the 
weaker vessel, as doublet and hose ought to show itself 
courageous to petti^<^^1;: therefore, courage, good Alievna.

Ccl. I pray you, bear with -me; I cannot go no further.
Touch. For my part, I had rather bear with you than 

bear you: yet I should bear no cross, if I did bear you; for 
I think you have no money in your purse.

R^os. Well, this is the forest of A^r^den.
Touch. Ay^, now am I in Arden; the more fool I; when 

I was at home, I was in a better place: but travellers must 
be content. ’

R^os. Ay, be so, good Touchstone.

Enter CoRiN and SiLVius.

Look you, who comes here; a young man and an old in- 
solemn talk.

Cor. That is the way to make her scorn you still.

5

io

15

74. it...iveel':\ too late: it is a-weak 
Bucket conj.

Scene iv...Enter...] Enter Rosa- 
line...and Clovvne, alias Touchstone. 
Ff.

I. u'eary\ Theobald (Warburton). 
meny Ff^.

8. c2nnan] F\. r(i;tF2F3F4.
13. Ar^den] a den Upton conj.
i6, 17. S. Walker would read as 

verse Ay, Be so...here; A young... talk.
j6. Enter C. and S.] Ff (after line 

15b

    
 



400 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act it.

O Corin, that thou knew'st how I do love her! 
I partly guess ; for I have loved ere now. 
No, Corin, being old, thou canst not guess,

20Sil.
Cor. 

. Sil.
Though in thy youth thou wast as true a- lover
As ever sigh’d upon a midnight pillow: 
But if thy love were ever like to mine,— 
As sure I think did never man love so,— 
How many ad^ions most ridiculous 
Hast thou been drawn to by thy fantasy.?

Cor. Into a thousand that I have forgotten.
Sz7. O, thou didst then ne’er love so heartily !

If thou remember’st not the slightest folly 
That ever love did make 'thee run into. 
Thou hast not loved:
Or if thou hast not sat as I do now. 
Wearing thy hearer in thy mistress’ praise, 
Thou hast not loved:
Or if thou hast not broke from company 
A^t^ruptly, as my passion now makes me. 
Thou hast not loved.
0 Phebe, Phebe, Pliebe!

R^os. A^^c^s, poor shepherd! searching of thy wound, 
I have by hard adventure found mine own.

Touch. And I mine. I remember, when I was in love 
I broke my sw^ord upon a stone and bid him take that for 
coming a-night to Jane Smile^T ,iand. 'I remember the kissing 
of her batlet and the cow^ dugs^^lhat her pretty chopt 
hands had milked : and I reni^n'fbe^the wooing of a peascod 
instead of her; from whom I took two cods and, giving her 
them again, said with weeping tears 'Wear these for my 
sake.’ We that are true lovers run into strange capers; 
but as all is mortal in nature, so is all nature in love mortal 
in folly^.

24. ever] F,. ere F, F3 F4.
30. «i’’vr] Rowe. nc^erF^.
34- j'-^d Fj. W^1^2F^3F’'4. spake 

Collier MS.
35- Wearing] F,. Wearying F^ 

F3 F4. Wei^fTing Grant White.
39- [Exit.] F,. Exeunt. F2F3r'4.

41. of thy liiotnuiy Rowe, of they 
■.'wtldV^. pf their woirnjd F^FaF.!.

45. rt-tii^hf] a flight Fj. a nigtits 
F2F^3F4- o' flights Capell. o' night 
Malone.

46. biatlei] F2F3F4. batler Fj.
48. eoibs] peas Johnson conj.
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AS YOU LIKE IT. 401

So

60

Else are they very wretched. 
Peace, I say. Good even to you, friend. 
A^nd to you, gentle sir, and to you all.
I prithee, shepherd, if that love or gold ’

6$

SCENE IV.]

K^cs. Thou speakest wiser than thou art ware of.
Touch. Nay, I shall ne'er be ware of mine own wit till 

I break my shins against it.
R^os. Jove, Jove! this shepherd's passion 

Is much upon my fashion.
Touch. A^nd min^; but it grows something stale with me. 
Ccl. I pray you, one of you question yond man

If he for gold will give us any food: 
I faint almost to death.

Totich. Holla, you clown!
K^os. Peace, fool; he's not thy kinsman.
Cor. Who calls}
Touch. Y our betters, sir.
Cor.
Ros.
Cor.
Ros.

Can in this desert place buy entertainment, 
Bring us where we ma^ rest ourselves and fee^: 
Here's a young maid with travel much oppress'd 
A^nd faints for succour.

Cor. Fair sir, I pity her
A^nd wish, for her sake more than for mine own, 
My fortunes were more able to relieve her; 
But I am shepherd to another man 
And do not shear the fleeces that I grazie: 
My master is of churlish disposition 
And little recks to find the way to heaven 
By doing deeds of hospitiali^y: 
Besides, his cote, his flocks and bounds of feed 
Are now on sale, and at our sheepcote now.

70

75

56. Jme, Tove] Love, Love Collier 
(Collier MS.).

57. much upon] too much on Col
lier ^Collier MS.).

58. , After this line Collier (^rom 
Collier MS.) inserts And begins to fail 
with me.

59- yone^] yond Fi.
63. are they very] they are Rowe

VOL. II.

(ed. i). they are very Rowe (ed. 2). 
they'i-e very Hanmer.

64- yo7<,] yonr F,.
7 3. shepherd} a shepherd Rowe.
76. recks} Hanmer. wreakes 

wreaks F3F4.
78. cote} Hanmer. ca^t

F3F4.
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402 AS YOU LIKE IT, [act ii.

By reason of his absence, there is nothing 
That y^ou will feed on; but what is, come see, 
And in my voice most welcome shall you be.

R^os. What is he that shall buy his flock and pasture ?
Cor. That young swain that you saw.here but erewhile, 

That little cares for buying any thing.
R^os. I pray thee, if it stand with honesty, 

Buy thou the cottage, pasture and the flock, 
A^nd thou shalt have to pay for it of us.

Cel.. A^nd we will mend thy wages. I like this place. 
And willingly could waste my time in it.

Cor.- A^ssuredly the thing is to be so^id: 
Go with me: if you like upon report 
The soil, the profit and this kind of life, 
I will your very faithful feeder be 
A^nd buy it with your gold right suddenly.

8o

85

90

\_Ex^euut.

Scene V. The j^orest.

Enter Amiens, Jaques, and others.

Atni.

Jat^q.

Song.

Under the greenwood tree 
Who loves to lie with me.
And turn his merry note 
Unto the sweet bird’s throat, 

Come hither, come hither, come hither: 
Here shall he see 
No enemy 

But winter and rough weather.

More, more, I prithee, more.
It will make you melancholy. Monsieur Jaque^s.

89, 90Z3 Arranged as in Capell. As 
three lines ending wagi^s.. .. .it
Ff. As three lines ending wages:... 
ws^^ast.,..^ Rowe (ed. i).

89. toages] wage Lloyd conj.
94. jfet^der] fadlor S. Walker conj.

Ami.] Capell. om. Ff.

5

10

1.

greenwood'] greenhootl F4.
3. tum] F3F4. tumtel.^F^. tune 

Rowe (ed. 2).
(5. Here] Cho. Here Capell. 

he"] we Capell (corrected in 
MS.).

    
 



SCENE V.] AS YOU LIKE IT. 403

What you will, Monsieur Jaques.
Nay, I care not for their names; they owe me 
Will you sing.?
More at your request than to please myself.

Well then, if ever I thank any man, I'll thank

Ja^q. I thank it. More, I prithee, more. I can suck 
melancholy out of »£^c^n^, as a weasel sucks eggs. More, 
I prithee, more.

A mi. My voice is ra^getd: I know I cannot please you.
J,aq- I do not eesire, you to please me; I do eesire you to 

sing. Come, more; another stanzo: call you 'em elanzos?
A mi.
Jaq.

nothing.
A mi.
Jaq.

you; but that they call compliment is like the enccuntep 
of two dog-apes, and when a man thanks me heartily, me
thinks I have given him a penny and he reneers me the 
beggarly thanks. Come, si^gg; and you that will not, hold 
your tongues.

Ami. Well, I’ll end the song. Sirs, cover the while; 
the Duke will drink under this tree. He hath been all this 
day to look you.

Ja^q. A^nd I have been all this day to avoid him. He 
is too disputable for my company: I think of as many 
matters as he; but I give heaven thanks, and make no 
boast of them. Come, warble, come.

Song.
Who doth ambilicn shun, \^A^ll C^^ehe^r ^irr..
And loves to live i’ the sun,

• Seeking the fccd he eats.
And pleased with what he gets, 

Come hither, come hither, come hit^^r;
Here shall he see
No enemy

But winter and rough weather.
II—13. Printed in Ff as three

lines ending mcl^e...scllg..mcrr.
14. ragged} rugged Rowe.
16. Ccme, mere] Ccnie, ccme Rowe. 

slanzc...siaiizcs} stanza...stanzas
■S U^ei^r^e^s ^pell conj.). slanze.. .slanzes
Anon. conj.

i8. erwe} F,. e'ulnr Fj. rncn F3F4.
*2. ecmplimenl} ccmplrmrnl Ff.
28. drink} dine Rowe.

30—33 . .,4nd   them} Pi^nited as 
four Iheed enduig^/zzOT...comp^aity:...,gVve 
...them, in Ff. First as prose by Pope.

34. [All logtlhl^l^...] Allogelher... 
Ff. om. Rowe.

35- li’ce} lye F4.
39. He}-'} Cho. Here Capell.
39—41. Il^ere......Tcert:///}'] F3 F4.

Heere shall he see, l^r-c. F, Fj.
39. he] ycu Rowe.
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404 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act ii.

I'll give you a verse to this note, that I made 
yesterday in despite of my invention. ♦

A mi.
Jaq.

A^nd I 'll sing it.
Thus it goes:—

If it do come to pass 
That any man turn ass, 
Leaving his wealth and ease 
A stubborn • will to please, 

Ducdame, ducdame, duct^t^im:: 
Here shall he see 
Gross fools as he, 

An if he will come to me.

4.5

.50

What's that ‘ ducdame'?
'Tis a Greek invocation, to call fools into a circle.

A. mi. 
jaq.

I'll •go sleep, if I can; if I cannot. I'll rail against all the 
first-born of Egy^p^.

A mti. And I 'll go seek the Duke: his banquet is prepared.
[Exeunt severally.

55

Scene VI. The j^orest.

Enter Orlando and Adam.

Adam. Dear master, I can go no further: O, I die for 
food! Here lie I down, and measure out my grave. Fare
well, kind master.

Or!^. Why, how now, A^dam! no greater heart in thee? 
Live a little; comfort a little; cheer thyself a little. If this 
uncouth forest yield any thing savage, I will either be food 
for it or bring it for food to thee. Thy conceit is nearer 
death than thy powers. For my sake be comfo^t^^a^lne; hold

5

44,'45. Ami. And...it. Jaq. Thus 
it goes] Amy. And He sing it. Amy. 
Thus it goes. Fj.

50, 54. D^ucdame..........ducdame]
Due ad me....Due ad me Hanmer.
Hue ad me...Huc ad me Anon. ap. 
Steevdns conj.

53. to me] to Ami. Steevens (Far
mer conj.). to the same Anon. conj.

t—3. Printed as three verses end

ing fut^^her..d^cnvtue..master in Ff. 
First as prose by Pope.

1. I die] I die, I die S. Walker 
conj., making three lines ending O... 
deiim.. .master.

4—16. Printed as seventeen lines 
in Ff. First as prose by Pope.

5. comfort] comfoj-t thee Anon. conj.
8. comfortable] comfoi'ted Collier 

M.S. (Caldecott).

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE VI.]

death awhile at the arm’s end: I will here be with thee 
presenl^i^;/; and if I bring thee not something to eat, I will give 
thee leave to di^: but if thou diest before I come, thou art 
a mocker of my labour. Well said! thou lookest cheerly, 
and I’II be with thee quickly. Yet thou liest in the bleak 
air: come, I will bear thee to some shelter; and thou shalt 
not die for lack of a dinner, if there live any thing in this 
desert. Cheerly, good A^dam! [Ex^eunt.

405

io

15

Scene VII. Thej^c^eest.

A table set out. Enter Duke senior, Amiens, at^ii Lords like outlaws.

Duke S. I think he be transform’d into a beast;
For I can no where find him like a man. .

First Lord. My lord, he is but even now gone hence: 
Here was he merry, hearing of a song.

Duke S. If he, comp^ift of jars, grow musical. 
We shall have shortly discord in the spheres. 
Go, seek him: tell him I would speak with him.

5

• A'wA/'JaQUES.

First Lord. He saves my labour by • his own approach.
Duke S. Why^, how now, monsieur! what .a life is this. 

That your poor friends must woo your compc^r^j.^? 
What, you look merrily!

J^a^q. A fool, a' fool! I met a fool i’ the forest, 
A mo^le^y fool; a miserable worild!
As I do live by food, I met a fool;
Who laid him down and bask’d him in the suii, 
And rail’d on Lady Fortune in good terms. 
In good set terms, and yet a motley fool. 
‘Good morrow, fool,’ quoth I.

9. here be\ be here Rowe.
10. 7 It/Z/]./’//Pope.
12. cheerly\Y^. cheerclyF^ F2F3. 

chiet^rily Reed.
Scene vii. A table set out] Rowe.
Enter...] Enter Duke Sen. & Lord,

... Ff.

IO

15

‘No, sir,’ quoth 'he,
io. After this line Capell inserts 

And cannot have 'll
13. miserable ivorld\ miserable var- 

lel Hanmer (Warburton). miserable 
word Becket conj. miserable!—well, 
— Jackson conj. miserable ort Hun
ter conj.
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‘ Call me not fool till heaven hath sent me forltui^te:’ 
. A^nd then he drew a dial from his poke, 
A^nd, looking on it with lack-lustre eye,
Says ver^ wisely, ‘ It is ten o’clock:
Thus we may see,’ quoth he, ‘ how the world wags: 
’Tis.but an hour ago since it was nine;
A^nd after one hour more ’twill be eleven;
A^nd so, from hour to hour, we ripe and ripe, 
And then, from hour to hour, we rot and rot;;
A^nd thereby hangs a tale.’ When I did hear 
The motley fool thus moral on the time. 
My lungs began to crow like chanticleer^.
That fools should be so deep-contemplative;
A^nd I did laugh sans intermission
An hour by his diat.j O noble fo<^l!
A worthy fool! Mot^ti^^^’s the only wear.

Duke S. What fool is thiis?
J^a^q. O worthy fool! One that hath been a courtier. 

A^nd says, if ladies be but young and fair.
They have the gift to know it: and in his brain.
Which is as d^ as the remainder biscuit 
A^fter a voyage, he hath strange places cramm’d 
With observation, the which he vents
In mangled forms. O that I were a fool!
I am ambitious for a motley coat. ’

Duke S. Thou shalt have one.
y^a^q. It is my only suit;

Provided that you weed your better judg^ements 
Of all opinion that grows rank in them 
That I am wise. I must have liberty 
Withal, as large a charter as the wind.
To blow on whom I please; for so fools have; 
A^nd they that are most galled with my folly. 
They most must laugh. And why, sir, must they sc»? 
The ‘wh^’ is plain as way to parish church:
He that a fool doth very wisely hit

25* one\ an Reed (1803).
.31. deep-contemplative] Reed.
34—36. ? •^orthy...O luorthy] O

[act n.
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w<^rtlty.-..A wot^^hy Anc^n, conj.
53. He that] He whom Pope.

    
 



SCENE VII.] AS YOU LIKE IT. 407

Doth very foolishly. although he smart, 
Not to seem senseless of the bob:. if not. 
The wise man's folly -is anatomized 
Even by the squandering glances of the fool. 
Invest me in my m^^le^; give me leave 
To speak my mind, and I will through and through 
Cleanse the foul body of the infe(fted world, 
If they will patieirtly receive my medicine.

Duke S. Fie on thee! I can tell what thou wouldst do. 
What, for a counter, would I do but good d

Duke S. Most mischievous foul sin, in chiding sin: 
For thou thyself hast been a libertine;,- 
As sensual as the brutish sting iti^^ll*; 
And all the embossed sores and headed evils. 
That thou with license of free foot hast caught, 
Wouldst thou disgorge into the general world.

Ta^q. Why, who cries out on pride, 
That can therein tax any private party? 
Doth it not flow as hugely as the sea. 
Till that the weary very means do ebb .? 
What woman in the city do I name. 
When that I say the city-woman bears 
The cost of princes on unworth^y shoulders .? 
Who can come in and say that I mean her, 
When such a one as she such is her neighbour? 
Or what is he of basest funftion.
That says his bravery is not of my cost, 
Thinking that I mean him, but therein suits 
His folly to the mettle of my speech? 
There then; how then ? what then .?

5J, 55- Doth very foolishly,...NOt 
to sce/nj Doth, very fO^olishly.. .Seem 
Whiter conj.

55. Not to seem senseless} Theobald 
(Warburton). Seem^senselee^si^YL But 
to seem senseless Collier (Collier MS.). 
Seem else than senseless or Seem less 
than senseless Anon. conj.

56. wise man's] IVise-m^^n's f', F,
1'3. wise-man's F4.

64. sin] fin Fj.

Let me see wherein
sting] sty Johnson conj. 

ve-y OTCiZ/zs] F3 F4.
66.
73.

{nicanes F3). wearie verie meanes Fj 
Fg. very very means Pope, weary 
venom OTTZww.Jaclc'^on conj. very wear
ing mea.ns Collier conj. very means 
O wee^r Collier MS. wearers ver^i 
mec^-^ts Singer, weary-very means or 
very-'weary means Staunton conj. tri
butary streams Lloyd conj.

83. There then; horn then? what
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4o8 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act ii.

My tongue hath wronig’d him: if it do him right, 
Then he hath wrong’d him^e^lf; if he be free, 
Why then my taxing like a .wild-goose flies, 
Unclaim’d of any man. But who comes here?

Enter Orlando, with his swo^id drawn.

Forbear, and eat no more.
Why^, I have eat none yet^. 

Nor shalt not, till necessity;/ be served.
Of what kind should this cock come of ?

85

90

Orl..
Ja^q.
Orl.
jaq.
Duke S. Art thou thus bolden’d, man, by thy distress. 

Or else a rude despiser of good manners.
That in civility thou seem’st so empty?

Orl^. You touch’d r^^y vein at fir^I;: the thorny point 
Of bare distress hath ta’eli from me the .show 
Of smooth civility: yet am I inland bred 
A^nd know some nurture. But forbear, I say: 
He dies that touches any of this fruit 
Till I and my affairs are answered.

qfaq.. An you will not be answered with reason, I 
must die.

Du^ke S. What would you have? Your gentleness shall 
force,

More than your force move us to gentleness.
Orl I almost die for foo<J; and let me have it.
Du^ke S. Sit down and feed, and welcome to our table.
Or^. Speak you so gently? Pardon me, I pray you:

I thought that all things had been savage her^; 
A^nd therefore put I on the countenance 
Of stern commandment. But whate’er you are 

the^tJ] There then, how then, iuhat 
then, Ff. There the^i; how, what 
then? Capell. Where then? hcau... 
then? Malone conj.

what the^n? L^et me] L^et me 
then Hanmer.

87. any ...^^omes] F^ F3 F4. atiy 
maft. Blit who come F,,

Enter...... drawn.] T^i^c^I^^ld.
Enter Orlando. Ff.

90. Of what] What Capell conj. 
come of] come Rowe.

95

100

To<;

95. hat!i\ F,. that hath F2KjF4. 
tden] torn Johnson conj.

too, loi. Printed as verse, ending 
ra^:^t^n...die in Ff. First as prose by 
Capell. Lf...not Be...die Pope.

too. AnjAndFf. If Pope. 
ans^vered] answetrd Ff. 

reason] reasons Staunton conj.
102, 103. As three lines ending 

have?...yoiur .. g^e^n^^len^ess in Ff.
109. eoinmandmmt] eonmm^std''ment 

Ff.

    
 



SCENE VII.] AS YOU LIKE IT'.

That in this desert inaccessible, -
Under the shade of melancholjy boughs, 
Lose and ne^li^tSl the creeping hours of ti^^; 
If ever you have look'd on better days. 
If ever been where bells have knoll’d to church. 
If ever sat at any good man’s feast. 
If ever from your eyelids wiped a tear. 
A^nd know what ’tis- to pity and be pitied. 
Let gentleness my strong enforcement be: 
In the which hope I blush, and hide my sword.

Duke S. True is it that we have seen better days, 
And have with holy bell been knoll’d to church 
A^nd sat at good men’s feasts and wiped our eyes 
Of drops that sacred pity hath engender’d: 
And therefore sit you down in gentleness .
And take upon command what help we have 
That to your wanting ma^y be minister’d.

Orl. Then but forbear your food a little while. 
Whiles, like a doe, I go to find my fawn 
And give it food. There is an old poor man. 
Who after me hath man^ a weary step 
Limp’d in pure love: till he be first suf^ced. 
Oppress’d with two weak evils, age and hunger, 
I will not touch a bit.

D^^ke S. Go find him out.
And we will nothing waste till you return.

Orl^. I thank ye; and be blest for your good comfoi^);!
. {Exi^t.

Du^ke S. Thou seest we are not all alone unlhip^y: 
This wide and universal theatre 
Presents more.woeful pageants than the scene 
Wherein we play in. -

A^ll the wo^^d’s a stages.

119. bltwh] F,. bush F2F3 F4.
125. command] demand Johnson 

conj. comm^^id Collier (Collier MS.).
130. a] om. F4.
132. Op^pr^^e'd....hunger] Should 

follow line 129. Anon. conj.
'os- [Exit.] Rowe. 0111. Ff.

409

“5

130

125

130

135

139. Wheirc^n vie play in] W^iire- 
in we play Pope. Which we do play 
in Capell conj.

Whet^cin... Jaq. All] Where
in we play. Jaq. Why, all Steevens 
conj. wherein we pla^y. Jaq. Ay, all 
Anon. conj.

    
 



410 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act ii.

A^nd all the men and women meriely players : 
They have their exits and their entrances ; 
And one man in his time plays many parts, 
His a£ts being seven ages. At first the infant, 
Mewling and puking in the nurse's arms.
T^hen the whining school-boy, with his satchel 
A^nd shining morning face, creeping like snail 
Unwillingly to school. And then the lover. 
Sighing like furnace, with a woeful ballad 
Made to his mistress' eyebrow. Then a soldier. 
Full of strange oaths, and bearded like the pard, 
Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quarrel. 
Seeking the bubble reputation
Ev^en in the cannon's mouth. And then the justice. 
In fair round belly with good capon lined.
With eyes severe and beard of formal cut. 
Full of wise saws and modern instances ;
And so he plays his part. The sixth age shifts. 
Into the lean and slipper'd pantaloon, 
With spectacles on nose and pouch on side, 
His y^outhful hose, well saved, a world too wide 
For his shrunk shank ; and his big manly voice. 
Turning again toward childish treble, pipes 
A^nd whistles in his sound. Last scene of all. 
That ends this strange eventful history, 
Is second childishness and mere oblivion.
Sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans every thing.

Rc-entcr Ori^ANDO, Adam.

Du^ke S. Welcome. Set down your venerable burthen. 
And let him feed. .

Orl^. I thank you most for him.
A

141. «^.r] Exits (in italics) Ff.
143. a57’.r] labours Mason conj.

At As first Capell conj.
At^ first or F^rst Anon. conj.

145. Thi^ii] And then Rowe (ed. •). 
Then theris Anon. conj.

So had y^ou need :

150. pard] Pand Anon. conj.
161. shanheF^^F,^.

shanhs Il^a^nmer.
167, 168. Welc^>m^...feed'] Printed

as prose in Ff.

140

145

150

155

160

,165

    
 



SCENE VII.] AS YOU LIKE IT. 4II

I scarce can speak to thank you for my.self.
Duke S. Welcome ; fall to : I will not trouble you 

As yet,.to question you about your fortunes. 
Give us some music ; and, good cousin, sing.

170

Ami.
Song.

Blow, blow, thou winter wind, 
Thou art not so unkind , 

As man's ingriitit^^i^t^;
Thy tooth is not so keen. 
Because thou art not seen.

Although thy breath be rude.
Heigh-ho! sing, heigh-ho! unto the green holl^;y: 
Most friendship is feigning, most loving mere folly : 

Then, heigh-ho, the holl^!
This life is most jolly.

175

180

Freeze, freeze, thou bitter sky. 
That dost not bite so nigh

As benefits for^<^t:
Though thou the waters warp, 
Thy sting is not so sharp

As friend remember'd not. 
Heig^^lhj! sing, &c.

185

190

Dt^^ke S. If that you were the good Sir Rowland's son. 
As you have whisper'd faithftrlly you were.
A^nd as mine eye doth his effigies witness
Most truly limn'd and living in your face. '
Be truly welcome hither : I am the Duke
That loved your ' father : the residue of your fortune.
Go to my cave and tell me. Good old man.
Thou art right welcome as thy master is.
Support him by the arm. Give me your hand.
And let me all your fortunes understand. ]Exeunt.

^95

200

I74. Ami.] Amiens sings. Johnson. 
om. Ff.

175—178. As two lines in Ff.
178. Bi^eau^^i^ Beside, Becket conj. 

^i^cause...J^e^en] Thou eausest 
not that teen Hanmer. Because the 
ncarl',s not seen Farmer conj. Because 

t/mu artfor^eseen Staunton corij. 
seaai] sheen Warburton.

182. Thrw,] Rowe. The Ff.
1S4.—189. As four lines in Ff.
189. remembi^>rd ] remembering

Hanmer.
198. masiet] masters F,.

    
 



412 AS Y'OU LIKE IT. [act iir.

ACT III.

Scene I. A room in the palace.

Enter Duke Frederick, Lords, and Oliver.

Duke F. Not see him since t Sir, sir, that cannot be;
But were I not the better part made mercy,
I should not seek an absent argument '
Of my revenge, thou present. But look to it: 
Find out thy brother, wheresoe’er he is ;
Seek him with candle ; bring him dead or living
Within this twelvemonth, or turn thou no more
To seek a living in our territory^.
Thy lands and all things that thou dost call thine
Worth seizure do we seize into our hands.
Till thou canst quit thee by thy brother’s mout^i* 
Of what we think against thee.

OH. O that your Highness knew my heart in thi^!
I never loved my brother in my life.

Duke F. More villain thou. Well, push him out of 
dooir.;

A^nd let my officers of such a nature
Make an extent upon his house and lands : 
Do this expedie^^^ly and turn him going^. {Ex^eunt.

5

IO

15

Scene II. The Forest.

Enter Orlando, with a paper.

Ori^. Hang there, my verse, in witness of my love :
And thou, thrice-crowned queen of night, survey 

With thy chaste eye, from thy pale sphere above, 
^hy huntress’ name that my full life doth sway.

Scene i. A rooim...] Capell. 
Duke F.] Duke, F,. 

see] seen Sii^ger (Collier MS.).r.

3. seeh] Fj. see FF3 F4.
Scene ii. Enter...paper] Capell. 

Enter Orlando. Ff.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT..SCENE II.]

O Rosalind ! these trees shall be my books 
A^nd in their barks my thoughts I ’ll char^<6^<^r;

That every eye which in this forest looks 
Shall see thy virtue witness’d eve^ where.

Run, run, Orlando; carve on eve^ tree
The fair, the chaste and unexpressive she. {Exi^?:.

413

5

10

Enter CoRiN and Touchst^one.

Cor. A^nd how like you this shepherd's life, Master 
Touchstone ?

Touch. Truly, shepherd, in res^^cfl of itself, it is a good 
life; but in respe6l that it is a shepherd’s life, it is naught. 
In res^^(5^ that it is solitary, I like it very well; but in 
respect that it is private, it is a very vile life. Now, in ' 
res^^<5l it is in the fields, it pleaseth me we^^; but in respe^l 
it is not in the court, it is • tedious. As it is a spare life, 
look y^ou, it fits my humour well; but as there is no more 
ple^^^y in it, it goes much against my stomach. Hast any 
philosophy in thee, shepherd ?

Cor. No more but that I know the more one sickens the 
worse at ease he is; and that he that wants money, means 
and content is without •three good frien(^^; that the proper^;y 
of rain is to wet and fire to bu^^; that good pasture makes 
fat sheep, and that a great cause of the night is lack of the 
sun; that he that hath learned no wit by nature nor art may 
complain of good breeding or comes of a very dull kindred.

Touch. Such-a one is a natural philosopher. Wast ever 
in court, shepherd

Cor. No, truly.
Toucht. Then thou art damned.
Cor. Nay, I hope. •
To?ich. Truly, thou ar^ damned like an ill-roasted egg, 

all on one side.
Cor. For not being at c^ort r Ye^ur reason.
Touch. Why, if thou never wast at court, thou never

15

20

25

30

35

ii. Scene hi. Pope. burton.
25. goody pood F,. 33. hope.y hope— Rowe.
28. good] bad Hanmer. ^■oss'^^e-

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT. [act iii.4 U
sawest good manners ; if thou never sawest good manners, 
then thy manners must be wi^l^<^(d; and wickedness is sin, 
and sin is damnation. Thou art in a parlous state, shepherd.

Cor. Not a whit, Touchstone: those that are good man
ners at the court are as ridiculous in the country as the be
haviour of the cou^^^ry is most mockable at the court. You 
told me you salute not at the court, but you kiss your hands: 
that courtesy would be uncleanly, if courtiers were shepherds.

Totich^. Instance, briefl^^; come, instance.
Cor. Why^, we are still handling our ewes, and their 

'fells, you know, are greasy^.
Touch. Why, do not your courtier’s hands sweat and 

is not the grease of a mutton as wholesome as the sweat of 
a man? Shallow, shallow. A better instance, I say; come.

Cor. Besides, our hands are hard.
Touch. Your lips will feel them the sooner. Shallow 

again. A more sounder instance, come.
Cor, A^nd they are often tarred over with the surgery of 

our sheep; and would you have us kiss tar? The courtier’s 
hands are perfumed with civet.

Tottch. Most shallow man! thou worms-meat, in resj^t^ifl 
of a good piece of flesh ! L^earn of the wise, and
perpend: civet is of a baser birth than tar, the very un
cleanly flux of a cat. Mend the instance, shepherd.

Cor. You have too courtly a wit for me: I’ll rest.
Touch. Wilt thou rest damnt^d.. God help thee, shal

low man! God make incision in thee! thou art raw.
Cor. Sir, I am a true labourer: I earn that I eat, get that 

I wear, owe no man hate, envy no man’s happiness, glad of 
other men’s good, content with my harm, and the greatest 
of my pride is to see my ewes graze and my lambs suck.

Touch. That is another simple sin in you, to bring the 
ewes and the rams together and to offer to get your living .70 
by the copulation of cattle; to be bawd to a bell-wether, 

i and to betray a she-lamb of a twelvemonth to a crooked-

4 o

45

5°

6o

65

41. Mr.^^t^t^^hstone
CapelL

50. a mutton F2F3F4.
54. more sounder] sounder Pope.

56- cojirtie-^-'s\ countiers Fj.
59. fles/ indeed!} jf^e^sh indeed: Ff, 

j^es/: ifideeid!— Steevens.
71. te&z/] FjFj. a l^awiF^F,..

    
 



scene il] AS YOU LIKE IT. 415

pated, old, cuckoldly ram, out of all reasonable match. If 
thou beest not damned for this, the devil hims^j^^ will have 
no shepherds; I cannot see else how.tho^u-^sho.uldst ’scape. 75

Cor. Here comes young Master Ganymede, my new 
mistress’s brother^.

Enter Rosa:liND, with a paper, reading.

From' the east to western Ind,
No jewel is like Rosalind.
Her worth, being mounted on the wind, 
Through all the world bears Rosalind. 
All the pi(flures fairest lined 
Are but black to Rosalind.
Let no face be kept in mind 
But the fair of Rosalind.

80

85
I'onch^. I 'll rhyme you so eight years together, dinners 

and suppers and sleeping-hours excepted : it is the right 
butter-women's rank to market.

R^os. Out, fot^l!
Touch. For a taste: 90

If a hart do lack a hind, '
Let him seek out Rosalind.
If the cat will after kind.
So be sure will Rosalind. 
Winter garments must be lined.
So must slender Rosalind.
They that reap must shei^iT and bind ;
Then to cart with Rosalind, 
Sweetest nut hath sourest rind. 
Such a nut is Rosalind.
He that sweetest rose will find. 
Must find love’s prick and Rosalind.

This is the very false gallop of vers^ts: why do you infe£: 
yourself with them ?

76. Master] M Ff.
77. .Scene iv. Pope.

Enter R_reading.] Ct^p^e^ll.
Enter Rosalind. Ff.

78. lucsternl the -u^ectern Pope.
81. lined} Linde F, F^ F3. Lind

F4, limn'd Capell.
84. f^^^ce\faii’ S. Walker conj.

85. the fair oj~\ F, Fj. the most 
fair F3 F4. the face cf Rowe (ed. i).

the fair Becket conj.
88. ranh to] F3l''4. ranhe to Fj^F^. 

rate to Hanmer. rant at Grey conj.
95. JTititer] F3F4. iViniredPpi^.
99. nnt] F, Fj. «zenJF3l^4.
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4i6 AS YOU LIKE IT. Tact hi.

fot. Peace, you dull foi^l! I found them on a tree.
Touch. Truly, the tree yields bad fruit.
f^os. I’ll graff it with you, and then I shall graff it 

with a medlar: then it will be the earliest fruit i’ the coun
try; for you’ll be rotten ere you be half ripe, and that’s the 
right virtue of the medlar.

Touch; You have said; but whether wisely or no, let 
the forest judg^e^.

105

I 10

Enter Celia, with a writiting.

f^os. Pea^ie!
Here comes my sister, reading: stand aside. 

Cel. [reads] Why sliould this a desert be?
For it is unpeopled? No; 

Tongues I’ll hang on every tree.
That shall civil sayings sh^^v:

■ Some, how brief the life of man
Runs his erring pilgrimage, 

That the stretching of a span
Buckles in his sum of age; 

Some, of violated vows
’Twixt the souls of friend and friend: 

' But upon the fairest boughs,
Or at every sentence end.

Will I Rosalinda write,
. Teaching all that read to know 

_ • The quintessence of every sprite
Heaven would in little show.

Th^c^refore Heaven Nature charged 
-That one body should be fill’d

With all graces wide^^nl^rged;
Nature presently distill’d 

Helen’s cheek, but not her heart,
Cleopatra’s majesty, 

Atalanta’s better part.
Sad Lucretia’s modesty.

T15

I 20

125

o

13.5 '

112. jOre^t/fora^ter Warbarlon.
”3-
115-

Scene v. Pope.
[reads] om. Ff.
a desert] Rowe, deseiet Ff. 

desert sitent Steevens (Tynvhitt conj.).
129. 77z5]F, F,,.

131. charg^^t] charg'd F, F^.
chang'd Fj F4.

I.35. cheek] chccke F,Fj. cheeks Fj
F4

her] Rowe, his Ff.

    
 



SCENE II.] AS YOU LIKE IT. 417

Thus Rosalind of many parts 
By heavenly synod was deviseid;

Of many faces, eyes and hearts, 
To have the touches dearest prized.

Heaven would that she these gifts should have.
. And I ' to live and die. her slave.

Ros. O most gentle pulpiter! what tedious homi^^;/ of 
love have you wearied y^our parishioners withal, and never 
cried ‘ Have patience, good people’!

Cel. How now! back, friends! Shepherd, go off a lit
tle. Go with him, sirrah.

Touch. Come, shepherd, let us make an honourable 
; though not with bag and baggage, yet with scrip 

and scrippage. ' [E^x^eunt Corin and Touchstone.
Cel,. Didst thou hear these verseis s
Ros. O, yes, I heard them all, and more too; for some 

of them had in them more feet than the verses would bear.
C^^. That’s no matter; the feet might bear the verses.
R^os. Ay^, but the feet were lame and could not hear 

themselves without the verse and therefore stood lamely 
in the verse.

Cel. But didst thoii hear without wondering how thy 
name should be hanged and carved upon these trees.’

R^os. I was seven of the nine days out of the wonder 
before you came; for look here what I found . on a palm
tree. I was never so be-rhy^med since Pythagoras’ time, 
that I was an Irish rat, which I can hardly remember.

Cel Trow you who hath done th i^?
R^os. Is it a man?
Ccl. A^nd a chain, that you once wore, about his neck. 

Change you colour?
R^os. I prithee, who?
Cel O Lord, Lor^!! it is a hard matter for friends to

145. pulpiter} Ecld. (Speddihg 
conj.). JupiterYi^. yuniperWarbuiton.

147. cried} crtde, have your pa- 
rishiones withall, and never cri 'de Fr.

148. bac:k, fT'e^n^ds} ^^i^k-fi^iends 
Theobald.

iSi. [Exeunt C. and T.] Exit. Ff.
153. Scene vi. Pope.

VOL. II.

162. the ii^ondd'\r‘YW^(^nder
F4. ■

163. 164. pal^m^t^t^ee} pl^a^tie^-tree C(51- 
lier conj.

164. Pythagoras'} Pythagoras Ff. 
Pythagoras's Rowe.

168. And} Ay, and Capell.
169. ^^^^i] F, Fj. your'Y^Vt,.

E E
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meet; but morntalns may be removed with ertthqrrkes 
and so encounter^.

R^os. Nay^, but who is it?
Cel. Is it possible?
R^os. Nay, I prithee now with most petitionary vehe

mence, tell me who it is.' .
Cel. O wonderful, wonderful, and most wonderful won

derful! and yet again wonderful, and after that, out of all 
hooping!

Good my co^^l^i^^io^! dost thou think, though I 
am caparisoned like a man, I have a doublet and hose in 
my disposition? One inch of dela^ more is a South-sea of 
disco've^; I prithee, tell me who is it quickly, and speak 
apace. I would thou couldst stammer, that thou mightst 
pour this concealed man .out of thy mouth, as wine comes 
out of'a narrow-mouthed bottle, either too much at once, 
or none at all. I prithee, take the cork out of thy mouth 
that I may drink thy tidings.

Cell.' So you may put a man in your belly^.
R^os: Is he of God's making .? Wliat manner of man .? 

Is his head worth a hat, or his chin worth a beard .?
Ce^. Nay^, he hath but a little beard. . •
R^os. Why^, God will send more, if the man will be 

thankful: let me stay the growth of his beard, if thou delay 
me not the knowledge of his chin.

Cel. It is young Orlando, that tripped up the wrestler's 
heels . and your heart both in an instant. ’

R^os. Nay^, but the devil take mocking: speak, sad 
brow and true maid.

' Cel. I' faith, coz, 'tis he.
^os. Orlando .?
Cel. Orlando.

AS YOU LIKE IT. [act iii.

175

180

185

190

195

200

177. telWtiUFj.
180. ,F jr3. ho^^ng F4. 

whoo^i^;^tg Theobald.
181. Good Odin's mg Theobald.

Good! erg Becket conj. GoadmgfJncXi- 
son conj. Hood mg Staunton conj.

complcxio7{\ coz perplexer Heath conj. 

i8j. hos.^] Fj. a ho.^^F3F3F4.

183, 184. South-sea of dismiery ;] 
South-sea off discoverg. Theobald 
C^^arbt^rton). South-s^ea. Dii^cover, 
Johnson conj. Southi-sea discoverg: Id. 
conj. south-se^-^-of discoverg. Capell.

184. who is it] who is it? Hanmer. 
who it is Anon. conj.

aoo. nn^iii] mind Ant^n. conj.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT. 419SCENE II.]

Ros.■ AJas the day! what shall I do, with my doublet
and ho:;<j? What did he when thou sawest him? What 205 
said he? How looked he.? Wherein went he.? What makes 
he here;? Did he ask for me? Where /^m^ins he? How 
parted he with thee;? <ind when . shalt thou see him agair?? 
A^nswer me in one word. .

Cel. You must^' borrow me Gargantua's mouth first: 'tis 
a word too great for a^^^ mouth of this age's size. To. say 
ay and no to these particulars is more than to answer in a 
catechism.

R^os. But doth he know that I am in this forest and in 
man's appai^el.? Looks he as freshly as he did the day he 
wrestle^c^? .

Cel It is as easy to count atomies as to resolve the 
propositions of a love:^; but take a taste of my finding him, 
and relish it with good observance. I found . him under a 
tree, like a dropped acorn.

Ros. It may well be called Jove's tree, A'l^e;n it drops 
forth such fruit.

Ce^.
Ros.
Cel.

knight.
R^os.

comes the ground.
Cel Cry ‘ holla ' to thy tongue, I pri^i^e^i^; it curvets 

unseasonably. He was furnished like a hunter. '
I^e^s. O, ominous ! he comes to kill my heart.
Cel. I would sing my song without a bun^^n: thou 

bringest me out of tune. • ,
R^^s. Do you not know I am a woman . when I think, 

I must speak. Sweet, say on.

Give me audience, good madam. 
Proceed.

There lay he, stretched along, like a wounded

Though it be pity to see such a sight, it well be-

210. Gargantua's] Garaganiua's 
Pope. .

212. tit] om. Heath corj.•
116: i^re^eticti] lorasiled F,F3F4. 

’tMtsttii Fj.
217. aiomt^es] F, F?. aiomes F3F4; 

atoms Rowe.
219. good] agoo/i Steevens.

219, 220. a iree] an oak-iree Han
mer (Warburton conj;)?

221, 222. drops fO'rth sucli] FjF3 
F4. dro^p^eef^rth^hPp. dropssuch.Ci.fA].

229. i/hriong^<e]Rowe. thetong^eIt.
230. unseasonably] very unseaso^i- 

ably Reed (1803).
231. h«^>;t] Hari Ff.

F. E 2
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215

220

225

230

235

    
 



420 AS YOU LIKE IT.

Cel.

[act III.

You bring me out. ! comes he not here

Enter Orlando and Jaques.
’Tis he: slink by, and note him.
I thank y^ou for your compan^^; but, good faith,

I do desire we may be better strangei^s.

Rosalind is your love's name;?
Yes, just. .
I do hot like her name.

There was no thought of pleasing you when she

240

245

25O

I had as lief have been myself alone.
Orl^. A^nd so had I; but yet, for fashion sake,

I thank y^ou too for your society.
J^a^q. God buy you: let's meet as little as we can.
Oi^l.
^a^q. I pra^ you, mar no more trees with writing love

songs in their barks.
Orl^. I pray you, mar no more of my verses with read

ing them ill-favouredly^.
JO^q.
Orl.
JO^q.
Or^.

was christened.
^a^q. What stature is she of ?
Or^. Just as high as my heart.
^a^q. You are full of pretty answers. Have you not 

been .acquainted with goldsmiths' wives, and conned them 
out of rings i*

Or^. Not so; but I answer you right painted cloth, 
from whence you have studied your questions.

y^c^q. You have a nimble wit;: I think 'twas made of 
A^t^^lanta's heels. Will you sit down with me:? and we two 
will rail against our mistress the world, and all our misery.

Or^. I will chide no breather in the world but myself, 
against whom I know most faults.

^a^q. The worst fault you have is to be in love.
Or^. ’Tis a fault I will not change for your best virtue.

I am weary of y^ou.

255

260

265

236, Scene vii. Pope. 
he^>^i\ heere F,. neer^^. near

F3F4.
Enter:::] Ff (after line 235)-

242. Ff. b'-w' Rowe.
• 3^^>. moe F,.

258. you] j)our Mason conj. 
r'^-^t] right in the stile of the 

Hanmer.
259- your] you F?.
264. most] F,. no Fj F3 F4.
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I pray yo^u, what is’t 0’ clock?

421

270

275

280

SCENE II.]

By my troth, I was seeking for a fool when I 
found you.

Or^. He is drowned in the brook: look but in, and you 
shall see him.

J^a^q. There I shall see mine own figure.
Orl. Which I take to be either a fool or a cipher.
J^a^q. I '11 tarry no longer with you; farewell, good Sig

nior Love.
Or^. I am glad of your departure: adieu, good Mon

sieur Melancholy. [Exit Jaques.
Ros. [Aside to Cclid\ I will speak to him like a saucy 

lackey, and under that habit play the knave with him. Do 
you hear, forests <;r?

Orl. Nery wel^: what would you ? . '
R^os.
Orl. You should ask me what time o’ day: there’s no 

clock in the forests.
R^os. Then there is no true lover in the fori^^t; else 

sighing every minute and git^iii^i^jj every hour would 
dete£l the lazy foot of Time as well as a clock.

Orl^. A^nd why not the • swift foot of Time? had not 
that been as proper?

R^os. By no means, sir: Time travels in divers paces 
with divers pertont. I’ll tell you who Time ambles withal, 
who Time trots withal, who Time g^allops withal and who 
he stands still withal.

Orl I prithee, who doth he trot withal?
R^os. Marry, he trots hard with a young maid between 

the contraft of her marriage and the day it is solem^i^^d: 
if the interim be but a se’nnight. Time’s pace is so hard 
that it seems the length of seven yeai^.

Orl^. Who ambles- Time withal .?
R^os. With a priest that lacks Latin, and a rich man

285

290

295

300

[Exit...] om. Ff.
276. Scene viii. Pope. 
277- _ .. ,
280. [Advances. Capell.
290. paces] FjF^. /Zac.!'.!-F3F4.
294. T/ii] F,. 7£</mm F2F3l^^(. 

doth he tro^] amides Time

Hunter conj.
295. trots ha-rd] amilcs Id. conj.
297. hard] ambling Id. conj.
298. year] years F4.
299. ambles Time] doth he trot 

Hunter conj.
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that hath not the gout; for the one sleeps easily because 
he cannot study, and the other lives merril^^ because he 
feels no pain; the one lacking the burden of lean and waste
ful learning, the other knowing no burden of heavy tedious 
penury: these Time ambles withal.

Orl^. Who doth he gallop withall:’
R^os. With a thief to the gallows; for though he go as 

softly as foot can fall, he thinks himself too soon there.
Orl. Who stays it still withal :*
R^os. With lawyers in the vacation; for they sleep be

tween term and term and then they perceive not how Time 
moves. , .

Or^. Where dwell you, pre^'^^ youth
R^os. With this shepherdess, my sister; here in'the skirts 

of the forest, like fringe upon a petticoat.
Or^. A^re you native of this place;*
R^os. As the cony that you see dwell .where she is kindled.
Or^. Your accent is something finer than you could 

purchase in so removed a dwelling.
R^os. I have been told so of mairy-: but indeed an old 

religious uncle of mine taught me to speak, who was in his 
youth an inland man; one that knew courtship too well, for 
there he fell in love. I have heard him read man^ leftures 
against it, and I thank God I am not a woman, to be 
touched with so man^ giddy offences as he hath generally 
taxed their whole sex withal.

Or^. Can you remember a^^ of the principal evils 
that he laid to the charge of women.’

R^os. There were none priiu^ijpil; they were all like 
one another as half-pence are, every one fault seeming 
monstrous till his fellow-fault came to match it.

Or^. I prithee, recount some of them.

3=5

310

315

320

325

330

305. ambles] (rots Hunter conj.
306. IV/w] F,. Fj F3 F4.
309. Who] Fj. Whom F^ F3 F4. 

stays it] stands he Collier 
(Collier MS.).

311. kindled] kind-led Pope. See 
note (vn).

323. ledinres] F3 F4. led^ors F,. 
ledlurs Fj.

324. and] om. F3 F4.
330. one] F, Fj. ones F3 F4.
331. monstrous] most monstrous S. 

Walker conj.
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R^os. No, I will T^ot cast away my physic but on those 
that are sick. There is a man haunts the forest, that abuses 
our young plants with carving Rosalind on their barks; 
hangs odes upon hawthorns and elegies on brambles; all, 
forsooth, deifying the name of Rosalind: if I could meet 
that fancy-monger, I would give him some good counsel, 
for he seems to have the quotidian of loVe upon him.

Orl. I am he that is so love-shaked: I pra^y you, tell ; 
me your remedy. ,

^os. There is none of my uncle's marks upon you: he 
taught me how to know a mao in lo^te; in which cage of 
rushes I am sure you are not prisoner,

Orl. What were his marks "i ;
R^os. A lean cheek, which you have nolt; a blue eye 

and sunken, which you have not; an unquestionable spirit, 
which you have not; a beard neglected, which you have 
not:; • but I pardon y^ou for that, for simply your having in 
beard is a younger brother's reven^^: then your hose should 
be ungartered, your bonnet unbanded, your sleeve unbut
toned, your shoe untied and every thing about you demon
strating a careless desolation; but you are no su,ch man; 
you are rather point-device in your accoutrements as loving 
yourself than seeming the lover of any other.

Or^. Fair youth, I would I could make thee believe I 
love. •

R^os. Me believe ! you may as soon ' make her that 
you love believe it; which, I warrant, she is apter to do 
than to confess she 'does: that is one of the points in the 360 
which women stilT give the lie to their consciences. But, in 
good sooth, are you he that hangs the verses on the trees, 
wherein Rosalind is so admired ?

Orl^. I swear to thee, youth, by the white hand of 
Rosalind, I am that he, that unfortunate he. 365

R^os. But are you so much in love as your rhymes speak ? 
Orl^. Neither rhyme nor reason -can express how much.

335

34°

345

350

355

335- barks] borkes Fj. 349, 350.- in beard] F,. no bec^fii
y/y^HY'^v FjF3l4. '

344. are] art F,. 354. accoutrements] Rowe. ac-
34<- blue]Ilu Becket coiij. coicstremcnts F f.

337-
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Love is’merely a madness; and, I tell you, de
serves as well a dark house and a whip as madmen do: and 
the reason wh;y they are not so punished and cured is, that 
the lunac;y ts so ordinary that the whippers are in love too. 
Yet I profess curing it by counsel.

Or^. Did you ever cure any so?
R^os. Ye^s, one, and in this-mailner. He was to imagine 

me his love, his mistress; and I set him every day to woo 
me: at which time would I, being but a moonish youth, 
grieve, be effeminate, changeable, longing and liking; 
proud, fantastical, apisTi, shallow, inconstant, full of tears, 
full of S^ii<^£!; for every passion something and for - no 
passion truly any thing, as boys and women are for the 
most part cattle of this colour: would now like him, now 
loathe him; then entertain him, then forswear him; now 
weep for him, then spit at him; that I drave my suitor from 
his mad humour of love to a living humour of madness; 
which was, to forswear the full stream of the - world and to 
live in a nook merely monastic. A^nd thus I cured him; 
and this way will I take upon me to wash your liver as 
clean as a sound sheep's heart, that there shall not be oiie 
spot of love in't. •

Or^. I would not be cured, youth.
R^os. I would cure you,. if you would but call me Rosa

lind and come every day to my cote and woo me.
Or^. Now, by the faith of my love, I will: tell me 

where it is.
R^o^.- Go with me to it and I'll show it you: and by 

the way you shall tell me where in the forest you live. 
Will you go -

Or^. With all my heart, good youth.
R^os. Nay^, you must call me Rosalind. 

will you go ?

37°

375

380

385

390

393

Come, sister, 
\Ex^eunt^. 400

384. his ma^...living\Y{^. a dying 
...lizdng Johnson conj. a ma^...loving 
Id. conj/ .

living hum^^r madness^

madness Farmerhumour of loving 
conj.

388. clean] Fj. clears Fy. deer F3.
dear F4..
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Scene III. The f^i^r'i^st.

Enter T^OU^chsione and Audrey ; Jaque.s bet^eind.

Touch. Come apace, good Audr^jy: I will fetch up your 
goats, A^udrey. A^nd how, A^udrey? am I the man yet? 
doth my simple.feature content you?

Aud. -Your features! Lord warrant us! what features?
Toucht. I am here.with thee and thy goats, as the most 

capricious poet, honest Ovid, was among the Goths.
Jaq., ]Astd^^] O knowledge ill-inhabited, worse than 

Jove in a thatched house!
Touch. When a man’s verses, cannot be understood, nor 

a man’s good wit seconded with the fonvard child, under- 
■ standing, it strikes a man more dead than a great reckon

ing in a little room. Truly, I would the gods had made 
thee poetical.

Aud. I do not know what ‘poe^i^i^^l’ is: is it honest in 
deed and word .? is it a true thing .?

Touch. No, truly; for the truest poetry is the most 
feigning; and lovers are given to poetry, and what they 
swear in poetry may be said as lovers the^y do feign.

A ud. Do you wish then • that the gods had made me 
poetical .?

Touch. I do, truly; for thou swearest to me thoil art 
now, if thou wert a poet, I might have some hope 

thou didst feign.
A^ttd^. Would you not have me honest?
Touchi. No,'truly, unless thou wert hard-favoured; for 

hone^t^^y coupled to beauty is to have honey a sauce to sugar.
^a^q. ^^^t'oet] A material fool!
A ud. Well, I am not faii"; and therefore I pray the 

gods make me honest. '
Touch. Truly, and to cast away hone.s'ty upon a foul 

slut were to put good meat into an unclean dish.

.Scene in.] Scene ix. Pope.

...behind.] om. Ff.
2. hmo] F, Fj. nofw F, F4.
4. j) /matures !.. .whatfeatnrss] feai^tr^’.

...what'sfeature Farmer conj.
ir. reckoning] ra/iv^z^ij Ha^nmer.

5

10

^5

20

25

30

17, 18. what the;y...feigH^ wha^t they 
ssvenr as lozers, they may be said to 
feign as poets Johnson conj.

18. may] it may Collier (Mason 
conj.).

30. f^old] fa^de F^.
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A^nd^. I am not a slut, though I thank the gods I am 
foul.

Touch. Well, praised be the gods for thy foulness! slut
tishness may come hereafter. But be it as it ma^ be, I will 
marry thee, and to that end I have been with Sir Oliver 
Mar^^^t the vicar of the next village, who hath promised 
to meet me in this place of the forest and to couple us.

^a^q. ]As-^cee] I would fain see this meeting.
And. Well, the gods give us joy!
Touch. A^^en, A man may, if he were of a fearful heart, 

stagger in this attempt; for. here wie have no temple but 
the wood, no assemb^^ but horn-beasts. But what thoug^ll? 
Courj^j^<e! As horns are odious, they are nece^:^i^ir^.. It is ‘ 
said, ‘man^ a man knows no end of his goods:’ right; 
ma^^ a man has good, horns, and knows no end of them^ 
Well, that is the dowry of his wiife; ’tis hone of his own 
getting. Hor^^s?—even so:—poor men alone? No, no; the 
noblest deer hath them as huge as the rascal. Is the single 
man therefore blesse^d? No: as a walled town is more wor
thier than a village, so is the forehead of a married man 
more honourable than the bare brow of a bachelor; and by 
how much defence is better than no skill, by so much is a 
horn more • precious than to want. Here comes Sir Oliver.

35

40

43

5<5

Enter Sir Oliver Martext.

Sir Oliver Martext^, you are well met: will you dispatch us 
here under this tree, or shall we go with you to your chap^el? 

Sir OH.
Touch.
Sir OH.

not lawful.
J^c^q. Proceed, proceed: I’ll give her.
Touch. Good even, good Master What-ye-ca^^’t: how

Is there none here to give the woma^n ?
I will not take her on gift of any man. ' 

Ti^uly^,, she must be given, or the marriage is

32, 33. ]^t^m.foul\ ^^illTj^i^whitt
conj. f^or my fou^lness Ritson conj. 

maji] might Collier MS. 
horn-bt^^ts\''\YjA,- hornte-beasts 
horrCd beasts S. Walker conj. 
Horns?......alowe?] Th^e^c^l^a^l^d^.

even so poor men alone: Ff.

ger. Are hoirnsgiven topoot' men alone? 
Collier (Collier MS.). Horns? eve^ to 
poor men alone? Dyce.- Horsts are not 
for poor men alone. Spedding conj.

'50. inorc\ om. Pope.
62. Wlat-ye-ca^rty What ye call 

Rowe (ed. 2).

41
43.

F, Fj.
48.

horns,
Horn^l never for poor men alone? Sin-

55

60
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do you, sir?’ You are very well met: God 'ild you for your 
last I am very glad to see you: even a toy in
hand here, sir: nay, pray be covered.

Will you be married, motley?
Touch. As the ox hath his '-bow, sir, the horse His curb 

and the falcon her bells, so man hath his desires; and as 
pigeons bill, so wedlock would be mbbling.

Jaq. A^nd will you, being a man of your breeding, be 
married under a bush like a beggar? Get y^ou to church, 
and have a good priest that can tell you what marriage is: 
this fellow will but join you together as'they join wainscot; 
then one of you will prove a shrunk panel, and like green 
timber warp, warp.

Touch. [Aside] I am not in the mind but I were better 
to be married of him than of another: for he is not like to 
marry me we^l; and not being well married, it will be a 
good excuse for me hereafter to leave my' wife.

^c^q. Go thou with me, and let me counsel thee.
Touch. Come, sweet Audrey:

We must be married,/or we must live in bawdry., 
Fat^ewell, good Master Oliver: not,— ’

O sweet Oliv^er,
O brave Oliver,

Leave me not behind thee :

f>5

70

75

80

85

but,—
Wind away, .
Begone, I saj',

I will not to wedding with thee.
■ '[Exeunt Jaques, Touchstone and Au^d^rey.

Sir OH. ’Tis no matter: ne'er a fantastical knave of 
them all shall flout me out of my calling. [Exi^t:.

63. God ’i/d] Theobald, goddild
F,. go^,7l'F,I^^;^1^4.

67. ^^] bought Capell.
68. /fr]IF,F2. /ZIJIF3F4.
80. Johnson proposes lo place this 

line after line 82. .Sise note (viii).
83. Master] Sir Warburton.
83, 84. not,—O Not, 0 s^i^cet

Capell.
84—86, 88—90. Printed as prose 

in Ff, as verse by Johnson (Warbur
ton conj.).

9O

86. behirnd thee[ beth' thee Stee
vens (Farmer conj.)

87. 88. but,— ^z«d] But wind 
Capell.

88. Wind] IFczzrf Collier (Johnson 
conj.).

90. 7C)ith thee] thee Steevens 
(Farmer conj.). bind thee Collier (Col
lier M'S.), with thee to-day Johnson 
conj.

[Exeunt J. T. and A.] E.xeunt. 
Ff (after line 92).
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Scene IV. The

E^nter Rosalind Celia.

K^os.^ Never talk to .me; I will weep.
Cel. Do, I prith^(2; but yet have the grace to consider 

that tears do not become a man. ,
Ros. But have I not cause to weep ?
Cel. ■ As good cause as one v^i^.uld desi^is; therefore weep. 

His very hair is of the dissembling colour.
Cel. Something browner than J udas's: marry, his kisses 

are J udas’s own. children.
K^os. I’ faith, his hair is of a good colour.
C^^. An excellent colour: your chestnut was ever the 

only colour. . ,
Ros. A^nd his kissing is as full of san(d:i^;y as the touch 

of holy bread.
C^^. He hath bought a pair of cast lips of Diana: a 

nun of winter’s sisterhood kisses not more religiou;^^;y; the 
very ice of chastity is in them. ,

R^os. But why did he swear he would come' this morn
ing, and comes noiti’

Cel^. Nay, certainly, there is no truth in him.
R^os.
Cel Yes; I think he is not a pick-purse nor a horse

stealer, but for his verity in love, I do think him . as con
cave as a covered goblet or a worm-eaten nut.

^os.
Cel
Ros.
Cel

no stronger than the word of a't^a^p^ster; they are both the

Do you think so?

Not true in lov^e?
Yes, when he is in; but I think he is not in. 
You have heard him swear downright he was. 
‘Was’ is not ‘is:’ besides, the oath of a lover is

5

IO

15

20

-o

Scene iv.] Scene x. Pope.
12—16. Ros. And...bread. Cel. 

He...thieni\ Ros. And his kiss;i}tj'd~ 
Cel. Is a^...them. S. Walker conj.

13. bready bec^i-d Theobald (War-

burton).
I... east] F,. chast F2F3F.4.
15. ’^tih^ter's] Wi-tiifrads Tliec^ljt^ld

conj.
27. a FjFjl^. F,.
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confirmer of false reckonings. He attends here in the forest 
on the Duke your father.

R^os. I met the Duke yesterday and'had much question 
with him : he asked me of what parentage I was ; I told him, 
of as good as he; so he laughed and let me go. • But what ■ 
talk we of fathers, when there is such a man as Orlando' ..

Cel. O, that’s a brave man! he writes brave verses, 
speaks brave words, swears brave oaths and breaks them 
bravely, quite traverse, atliwart the heart of his lover; . as a 
puisny tilter, that spurs his horse but on one side, breakfe 
his staff like a noble goose: but all’s brave that youth 
mounts and folly guides. Who comes her^ ■

429

30

3“

40

Enter CoRIN,

Cor. Mistress and master, you have oft inquired 
A^fter the shepherd that complain’d of love. 
Who you saw sitting by me on the turf. 
Praising the proud disdainful shepherdess 
That was his mistress.

Cel. Well, and what of him?
Cor. If you will see a pageant truly play’d. 

Between the pale complexion of true. love 
And the red glow of scorn and proud disdain. 
Go hence a little and I shall cpndu(5l you. 
If you will mark it.

K^os. ' O, come, let us remove:
The sight of lovers feedeth those in love. 
Bring us to this.sight, and you shall say 
I ’ll prove a busy aflor in their play.

45

5°

\EycuHt.

29. conji}2ni^r\ Ff. confirmers Pope.
38. y^ti/Sny'] Ff. puny Capell. See 

note (tx).
spurns] spumes F^.

39. jtoble ^oose] nosc-<^tdlWi goose 
Hanmer. noble jousi Becket conj.

WZo] F,. Whom F2F3F^4.
40. g^tides] guilder Fj.
43. Who] F,. Whom F2F3F4.
52. Bring us to] Ff. Bring us but 

to Pope. Come, bring us to Capell. 
Bring us unto Malone.
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Scene V. A^no^her part of the f^o^r^est.

Enter SiLVius and Phebe.

Sz/. Sweet Phebe, do not scorn me; do not, Phebe; 
Say that'y^ou love me not, but say not so 
In bittei^ness. The common execute lonc^r^, 
Whose heart the accustom'd sight of death makes hard. 
Falls not the ax^e^-upon the humbled neck 
But first begs pard^:^: will you sterner be ■
Than he that dies and lives by bloody drops?

.5

Enter Rosalind, Celia, Corin,

Phe. I would -not be'thy executioner: .
I f^^ thee, for I would not inj ure thee.
Thou tell'st me there is murder in mine eye:
'Tis pretty, sure, and very probable,
That eyes, that are ’the frail'st and softest things,
Who shut their coward gates on- atomies, 
Should be call'd tyrants, butchers, murderers!
Now I do frown on thee with all my heaiTt;
A^nd if mine eyes can wound, now let them kill thee: 
Now counterfeit to swoon; wh;y now fall down;
Or if thou canst not, O, for shame, for shame,
Lie not, to say mine eyes are murderers!
Now show the wound mine eye hath made in thee: 
Scratch thee but with a pin, and there remains 
Some' scar of it; lean but upon a rush, '
The cicatrice and capable impressure
Thy *palm some moment keeps; but no^wmine'e^es, 
Which I have darted at thee, hurt thee not,

ro

1.5

20

2,5

Scene v.] Scene xi. Pope,
1, I^h^ebe;] Rowe, Phebe F, F^, 

Phebe, F3 F4.
7, dies and lives'] Ff. deals and 

lives Theobald (Warburton), lives and 
thrives Hanmer, dies his lips Johnson 
conj, daily lives Heath conj’, eyes, and 
livres Capell, dyes, and lives Steevens, 
livres and dies Toilet conj, dines and 

lives Collier conj, kills and lives Col
lier MS,

drops] props F^,
...behind] om, Ff,

II, pretty, sure] Theobald, pretty 
sure Ff,

17, s^oon] sviound I(.
22. but] om, F,,
23, capable] Ff, palpable Singer,
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Nor, I am sure, there is no force in eyes 
That can do hurt,

O dear Phebe,
If ever,—as that ever may be near,— 
You meet in some fresh cheek the power of fancy. 
Then shall you know the wounds invisible • -
That love’s keen arrows make.

Phe. But till that time •
Come not thou near : and when that time comes, 
A^lflift me with thy mocks, pity me.not; 
As till that time I shall not pity thee.

R^os. And why, I pray you .? Who might be your 
mother.

That you insult, exult, and all at once.
Over the wretched .? What though you have no beauty,— 
A^s, by my faith, I see no more in you .
Than without candle may go dark to'bed,—. 
Must you be therefore proud and pitiless .?
Why, what means this .? Why do you look on me ?
I see no more in y^ou than in the ordinary 
Of nature’s sale-work. ’Od’s my little life, •
I think she means to tangle my eyes -too !
No, faith, proud mistress, hope not -after it: 
’Tis not your i^^y brows, your black silk hair. 
Your bugle eyeballs, nor your cheek of cream. •
That can entame my spirits to your worship.
You foolish shepherd, wherefore do you follow her. 
Like fojggy south, puffiing with wind and rain ?
You are a thousand tim.<^^^.,£^--^^I^<^]pere5 - man , .
Than-slte a woman : ’tis. suph fooFs as you 
That makes the world full of ill-favoured children :

/

43X

30

35

40

45

50

26. A^of] Nmv De Quincey MS. conj.). have some Hanmer. had mote
27. 0 dear\ 0 my de^^ Hanmer. Mason conj. have mo Malone.
29. meet]F^. »//^/F2F3F4. 37, 38. no..As] mote... Yet De
35- [Advancing. Copetl. Quincey MS,
36. and all at anee] and fa^l. at 44- my] F,. mine Fj F3 F4.

once Theobald (Warburton). and do- 46. black sil^li] bl^c^C^-s ilk Capell.
mineo* Hanmer. d fotiti^ecuidance 48. entame] enttaine Wai^burton
Forbes conj. conj.

37- have no] have Theobotd (L. H. 53- makes] make Pope.
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'Tis not her glass, but you, that flatters her ; 
A^nd out of you she sees herself more proper 
Than any of her lineaments can show her. - 
But, mistress, know you^^^lf: down on your knees, 
And thank heaven, fasting, for a good man’s : 
For I must tell y^ou friendly in your ear.
Sell when you can : you are not for all markets : 
Cry the man mercy ; love him ; take his offd"; 
Foul is most foul, being foul to be a scoffer. 
So take her to thee, shep^r^i^d: fare you well.

F^Je. Sweet youth, I pray you, chide a year togetht^e’: 
I had rather hear you chide than this man woo.

R^os.
fall in love with my anger.
answers 
words.

F^lm.
Ros.

For I am falser than vows made in wine;
Besides, .1 like you not. If y^ou will know my house, 
'Tis at the tuft of olives here hard by.
Will you go, sister ? Shepherd, ply her hard. 
Come, sister. Shepherdess, look on him better, 
And be not proud ; though all the world could see. 
None could be so abused in sight as he.
Come, to our flock. {Exa^mt Rosalind, Celia and Corin.

Phe. Dead shepherd, now I find thy saw of might,
■ ‘Who ever loved that loved not at first si^l^t; ?’

Phe.
S^l.
Phe.
S^l.

5,5

6o

65
He's fallen in love with your foulness and she’ll 

If it be so, as fast as she 
thee with frowning looks. I’ll sauce her with bitter 
Why look you so upon me "i

For no ill will I bear yotn
I pray you, do not fall in love with me,

70

7.5

80

Sweet Phebe,—
Ha, what say’st thou, Silv^ius .?

Sweet Phebe, pity me.
Wh^, I am sorry for thee, gentle Silv^ius.

Wherever sorrow is, relief would be : 85

54. T^az^^e/s] fflatter Pope.
62. being foul] be^ng ^found War

burton. .
66—69. Printed in Ff as four lines, 

ending she'll...fast..^^auce..me? as 
prose by Pope.

66.
79.

F4.

80.
'Deed,

yonr] her Hanmer.
Come, A)] F, F^. Come to F3

[Exe^^(^...] Exit. Ff. 
Diae^dty F,. Dee^ F, I^j 1^4.

Hanlner.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE V.]

If you do sorrow at my grief in love, 
By giving love your sorrow and my grief 
Were both ext^ei^mined.

Phe. Thou hast my l^^e: is not that neighbourly/ ? 
Si^l^. I would have you.
Phe. Why^, that were covetousness.

Silvius, the time was that I hated thee,
And yet it is not that I bear thee love ; .
But since that thou canst talk of love so well.
Thy company, wliiich erst was irksome to me,
I will endure, and I ’ll employ thee too:
But do not look for further recompense 
Than thine own gladness that thou art employy’d.

Si^l^. So holy and so perfect is my love.
And I in such a poverty of grace.
That I shall think it a most plenteous crop 
To glean the broken ears after the man
That the main harvest reaps : loose now and then 
A scatter’d smile, and that I’ll live upon.

433

90

93

TOO

Know'st thou the youth that spoke to me ere- 
wh^l<e ?

Not ver^ well, but I have met him oft;Sil.
A^nd he hath bought the cottage and the bounds 
That the old carlot once was master of.

T^he. Think not I love him, though I ask for him ; 
'Tis but a peevish bo;^; yet he talks we^^l;
But what care I for words i* yet words do well 
When he that speaks them pleases those that hear.
It is a pretty youth : not very pretty :
But, sure, he's proud, and yet his pride becomes him : 
He’ll make a proper man : the best thing in him 
Is his comp^(^:xi<^n; and faster than his tongue 
Did make offence his eye did heal it up.
He is not very tall; yet for his years he’s tall:
His leg is but so so; and yet ’tis well:

10 3

110

1 T3

99. /in] F,. in F,. om. F3F4. 
A^t^dS...rr(^i^e] And such a po

verty of gj'ace attends it Rowe.
102. /mj-i] F, Fj, F3. lo^^Y/..

VOL. II.

104.

Fv
107.
117.

trtuu}iilf\ F4. yere^ihile F,F,,

carlot] Carlot Ff (in italics). 
very] om. Capell.

F !•'

    
 



AS YOU LIKE' IT. [act434

There was a preitty .redness in.his lip, 
A little riper and more lust^ red
Than that mi^’d in his cheek; ’twa^just the dhTei^ience 
Betwixt the constant red and mingled damask.
There be some women, Silv^ius, had they mark’d him 
In parcels as I did, would have gone near
To fall in love with him: but, for my part,
I love him not nor hate him ; and yet
I have more cause to hate him than to love hi^i: 
For what had he to do to chide at me t
He said m.ine eyes were black and my hair black ; 
A^nd, now I am remember’d, scorn’d at : 
I marvel w^^ I answerkl not again:
But that’s all one; omittance is no quittance. 
I’ll write J:o him a very taunting letter. 
And thou shalt bear it: wilt thou, Silvius .

Sil. Phebe, with all my heart.
Ph^e. I ’ll write it straight ;

The master’s in my hea^ and in my : 
I will be bitter with him and passing short. 
Go with me, Silv^ius.

iv.

120

125

130

135

ACT IV;

Scene I. The

\_Ex^eunt.

Enter Rosalind, Celia, Jaques.

I prithee, pretty youth, let me be better ac- 
with thee.
They say you are a melancholy fellow.
I am so; I do love it better than laughing^.

Those that are in extremity of either are abomin- 5

quainted

R^os.
able fellows, and betray themselves to every modern cen
sure worse than drunkards.

127. Iha’ve] Fj F3 F4. 
Have Staunton conj.

1.37. and\ om. Capell.
I. b] om. Fj.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.

Why^, 'tis good to be sad and say nothing. 
Why then, 'tis good to be a post.
I have neither the scholar's melancholy, which is

435

IO

SCENE I.]

Jaq-
Ros.
^c^q.

emulation; nor the musician's, which is fantastical; nor the 
courtier's, which is proud ; nor the soldier's, which is ambi
tious; nor the lawyer's, which is politic; nor the lady's, 
which is nice; nor the lover's, which is all these: but it is a 
melancholy of mine own, compounded of many simples, ex
trafled from many objefls; and indeed the sundry con
templation of my travels, in which my often rumination 
wraps me in a most humorous sadness.

Rl^os. A traveller ! By my faith, you have great reason 
to be sad: I fear you have sold your own lands to see 
other men's ; then, to have seen much, and to have nothing, 
is to have rich eyes and poor hands.

^a^q. Ye^s, I have gained 'my experience.
R^os. And your experience makes you sad : I had rather 

have a fool to make me merry than experience to make me 
sad ; and to travel for it too !

15

20

25

Enter Orlando.

Good day and happiness, dear Rosalind!
Nay, then, God buy you, an you talk in blank

Farewell, Monsieur Traveller: look you lisp and 30

Orl.
JO^q.

verse.
Rl^os.

wear strange su^i^tj; disable all the benefits of your .own 
cou^^r^y; be out of love with your nativity and almost 
chide God for making you that countenance you ar^; or I 
will scarce think ■ you have swam in a gondola. Why, how 
now, Orlando! where have you been all this whi^^e.? You 
a lover! An you serve me such another trick, never come 
in my sight more.

17. in which my] and which by 
Malone.

in] is Steevens.
myi] ofn. Rowe, me Warbur-

35

18.
*3- 

ton.
26. Enter...] Ff (after line 23).

28. Jaq.] Orl. F^.
buy] Ff. didy Rorve.

29. [Exit.] F2F3F4. om. F,. [Exit 
Jaques. Dyce, ^t^r gondola, line 34.

34. gondola] Pope, gttndello Ff. 
gondallo Rowe.

F F 2

    
 



436 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act iv.

Orl^. My fair Rosalind, I come within an hour of my 
promise.

R^os. Break an hour's promise in love! He that will 
divide a minute into a thousand parts, and break but a part 
of the thousandth part of a minute in the affairs of love, it 
may be said -of him that Cupid hath clapped him o' the 
shoulder, but I'll warrant him heart-whole.

Or^. Pardon'me, dear Rosalind.
R^os. Nay, an you be so tardy, come no more in my 

sii^lh : I had as lief be wooed of a snail.
Orl^. Of a s^^il l
Ros. Ay^, of a s^^^ii; for though he comes slowly, he car

ries his house on his head; a better jointure, I think, than 
you make a woman:' besides, he brings his destiny with him.

Or^. Wham's thttt?
R^os. WJiy, horns, which such as you are fain to be 

beholding to your wives for: but he comes armed in his 
fortune and prevents the slander of his wife.

“■ Or^.
tuous.

R^os.
Cel.

lind of a better leer than y^ou.
R^os. Come, woo me, woo me; for now I am in a holiday 

humour and like enough to con.sent. What would you say 
to me now, an I were your very very Rc^^^linad ?

Orl^. I would kiss before I spoke.
R^os. Nay, yo’u were better speak first; and when you 

were gravelled for lack of matter, you might take occasion 
to kiss. Very good orators, when they are out, they will 
spit; and for lovers lacking,—God warn us!—matter, the 
cleanliest shift is to kiss. ,

Orl. How if the kiss be denie^d?
R^os. Then she puts you to entreaty and there begins 

mattei^.
thousandth'y Row^. thwtso^it^dFi,
make] can make Hanmer.
beholding;, beholden Pope.
comes] Fj F4. come F? F3.
in his] against Anon. conj.

Virtue is no horn-nraker; and my Rosalind is vir-

And I am your Rosalind.
It pleases him to call you so; but he hath a Rosa-

new
42.

51
54-

55- ft^t^ehead Anon. conj.
60. leer] lure Becket conj'.
65. Ros.] Orl. Fj.
68.

warr'nt Anon. conj.
ward Steevens conj.

40

45

50

5.5

60

65
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AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE I.]

Orl.. Who could be out, being before his beloved mistress ?
R^os. Matry, that should you, if I were your mistress, 

or I should think my honesl^;y ranker than my wit.
Orl^. What, of my suit?
R^os. Not out of your apparel, and yet out of your suit. 

Am not I your Rosalind i*
Orl^. I take some joy to sa;y you are, because I would 

be talking of her.
R^os. Well in her person I say I will not have you.
Or^. Then in mine own person I die.
R^os. No, faith, die by attorney. The poor world is 

almost six thousand years, old, and in all this time there 
was not any man died in his own person, videlicet, in a 
lov^e-eause. Troilus had his brains dashed out with a 
Grecian club; yet he did what he could to die before, and 
he is one of the patterns of love. Leande^r, he would have 
lived man;y a fair year, though Hero had turned nun, if it 
had not been for a hot midsummer niight;; for, good youth, 
he went but forth to wash him in the Hellespont and 
being taken with the cramp was dro'^^^i^td: and the foolish 
chroniclers of that age found it was ‘ Hero of Sestos.’ But 
these are all lies: men have died from time to -time and 
worms have eaten them, but not for love. .

Orl^. I would not have my right Rosalind of this mind; 
for, I protest, her frown might kill me.

R^os. By this - 'hand, it will not kill a fly. But come, 
now I will be your Rosalind in a more coming-on dispo
sition, and ask me what you will, I will grant it.

Or^-
Ros.
Orl.
Ros.
Orl.
Ros.

437

75

8o

85

90

95

100
Then love me, Rosalind.
Ye^s, faith, will I, Fridays and Saturdays and all.
A^nd wilt thou have me?
Ay, and twenty such.
What sayest thou?
Are you not good? ’

^05

75. think..ra!}k^i^i4 th^^ik...rath^ 
Collier (Collier MS.).

76. of C<^ll^ii^e‘ M!^.
82. F,F 4. doe'FAFj.
86. brains} F,. brain F? F3 F4.

91. hm]F^. om. F2F3F4.
93- chroniclers} F ;,F3F4, chrono- 

clers F?. coroners Hanmer (Anon, 
conj.).

.Sw/zr] Cestos F,.

    
 



438 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act iv.

What do you say, sister?
Pray thee, marry us.
I cannot say the words.
Yo^u must begin, ‘Will you, Orlando-—’
Go to. Will you, Orlando, have to wife this

no

I will.
Ay^, but when?
Why now; as fast as she can marry us.
Then you must say ‘ I take thee, Rosalind, for

I take thee, Rosalind, for wife.
I might ask you for your ; but I do

1^5

120

Orl. I hope so.
R^os. Why then, can one desire too much of a good thing? 

Come, sister, you shall be the priest and marr^ us. Give 
me your hand, Orlando.

Or^.
Cel.
Ros.
Cel.

Rosalind .?
Or^.
Ros.
Orl.
Ros. 

wife.’
Or^.
Ros.

take thee, Orlando, for my husband: therm’s a girl goes 
before the priest; and certainly a woman’s thought runs 
bf^lfore her aft^i^^ns.

• Orl So do all thouj^]^il^;5; they are winged.
I^os. Now tell me how long you would have her after 

you have possessed her.
Orl. For ever and a day.
R^c^s. Say ‘ a day,’ without the ‘ ever’. No, no, Orlando; 

men are Ap^ril when they woo, December when they weed: 
maids are May when they are maids, but the sky changes 
when they are wives. I will be more jealous of thee than 
a Barbary cock-pigeon over his hen, more clamorous than 
a parrot against rain,, more new-fangled than an ape, more 
giddy in my desires than a monl^i^^y: I will weep for no
thing, like Diana in the fountain, and I will do that when 
you are- disposed to be meir^jy; I will laugh like a hyen, and 
that when thou art inclined to sleep.

Orl. But will my Rosalind do so?
R^os. By my life, she will do as I do.

117. Ay] om. F3F4. 123. (here’s] there Steevens (Far-
119. Ros.] Cel. Anon, conj. mer conj.). thus Lloyd conj.
\li^. I...c<^mm^l^s^mi\ Printed as a 139. thou ar^]youare Rowe (ed. 2). 

verse in Ff. sleep] weep Warburton,

125

130

135

14°
    

 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE I.]

Orl. O, but she is wise.
R^os. Or else she could not have the wit to do this : the 

wiser, the waywarder: make the doors upon a woman's wit 
and it will out at the casement ; shut that and 'twill out at 145 
the key^-hole ; stop that, 'twill fly with the smoke out at the 
chimney.

Orl. A man that had a wife with such a wit, he might 
say ‘Wit, whither wilt?'

R^os. Nay, you might keep that check for it till you ijjo 

met your wife's wit going to your neighbour's bed.
Orl^. A^nd what wit could wit have to excuse that .?
R^os. Marry, to say she came to seek you there. You 

shall never take her without her answer, unless you take 
her without her tongue. O, that woman that cannot make 155 
her fault her husband's occasion, let her never nurse her 
child herself, for she will breed it like a fool !

Orl^. For these two hours, Rosalind, I will leave thee.
R^os. A^^as, dear love, I cannot lack thee two hours !
Orl^. I must attend the Duke at dinner: by two o'clock i6o 

I will be with thee again.
R^os. Ay^, go your- ways, go your ways ; I knew what 

you would prove: my friends told me as much, and I 
thought no less: that flattering tongue of y^ours won me: 
'tis but one cast away, and so, come, death! Two o'clock 
is your hour?

Ori Ay, sweet Rosalind^.
R^t^s. By my troth, and in good earnest, and so God 

mend me, and by all pretty oaths that are not dangerous, 
if you break one jot of your promise or come one minute 
behind your hour, I will think you the most pathetical 
break-promise and the most hollow lover and the most 
unworthy of her y^ou call Rosalind that may be chosen out 
of the gross band of the unfaithful: therefore beware my 
censure and keep your promise.

439

165

170

’75

144. 
146.

’49
156.

doors] doors^ast Rowe (ed. j). 
'twill] it wdl F4.

1^;, F4. F, Fj.
occasion] accusatioii Hanmer.

accKsing Collier (Collier MS.), con-

Staunton conj.
1.57. she wi^l...like a,^oZ] shell... 

a ffool Capell.
171. piathetical] atheistical War

burton. j^^suitical Grey conj.

    
 



440 AS VOW LIKE IT. [act iv.

Orl^. With 'no less religion than if thou wert indeed my 
Rosalind: so adieu.

R^os. Well, Time is the old justice that examines all 
such offende.i^Sj and let Time try: adieu. \Exit Orlando.

Yhave simply misused our sex in your love-prate: 
. we must have your doublet and hose plucked over your head, 

and show the world what the bird hath done to her own nest.
Ros. O coz, coz, coz, my pretty little coz, that thou 

didst know how many fathom deep I am in love! But it 
cannot be sounded: my afft^tfiion hath an unknown bottom, 
like the bay of Portugal^.

Cel. Or rather, bottomless; - that as fast as you pour 
af^eftion in, it runs out.

R^o^s. No, that same wicked bastard of Venus that was 
begot of thought, conceived of spleen and born of mad
ness, that blind rasc;all;y boy that abuses every one’s eyes 
because his own are out, let him be judge how deep I am 
in love. I’ll tell thee, A.lie^na, I cannot be out of the sight 
of Orlando : I ’ll go find a shadow and sigh till he come.

Cel. And I’ll sleep. [Extitt^n^.

i8o

185

T90

195

Scene II. The

Enter Jaqubs, Lords, and Foresters,

Which is he that killed the deer ?
A L^ord. Sir, it was I.
Ja^q. Let’s present him- to the Duke, like a Roman con

queror; and it would do well to set the deer’s horns upon 
his head, for a branch of victory. Have you no song, 
forester, for this puqp^^^t^

For. Ye^s, sir.
trt'] try you Collier MS.
Scene in. Pope.
^!] in Fj.
r 11 toZit] I tdl Edcl. conj.
Orlan^do\ Orland F^.

^19- 
180. 
j88.
193- 
J94.
Scene ii.] Scene iv. Pope.
Enter-..] Rowe- Enter Jaques and

Lords, Fon^(?.sters- Ff. Enter J. and 
Lords, in the habit of foresters. Stee
vens. ■

2.
pell.

7.
Capell. 2 Lord. Malone.

A Lord.] Lord. Ff. i F. Ca
I Lord. Malone.
For.] Rowe. Lord. Ff. a F.

i)

    
 



SCENE IL] AS YOU LIKE IT. 441

Sing it: 'tis no matter how it be in tun<^> so it 
make noise enough.

Song.

For. What shall he have that kill’d the deer ? 
His leather skin and horns to wear.

Then sing him home :
[ The rest shall bear this burden. 

Take thou no scorn to wear the horn; 
It was a crest ere thou wast born:

Thy father’s father wore it, 
And thy father bore it:

The horn, the horn, the lusty horn
Is not a thing to laugh to scorn. \Exeunt.

TO

1,5 t

Scene III. The ^f(^t^est.

Hunter Rosalind and CELIA.

R^os. How say you now? Is it not past two o'clock? 
and here much Orlando !

Cel. I warrant you, with pure love and troubled brain, 
he hath ta'en his bow and arrows and is gone forth to 
sleep. Look, who comes here. 5

F^nter SiLViUS.

Si^l^. My errand is to you, fair youth ; 
My gentle Phebe bid me give you this : 
I know not the cont^t^int;; but, as I guess 
By the stern brow and waspish a6lion

Song,] Musicke, Song. Ff. 
Then sing him home\ See note 

the hern] the horn, the horn, 

10.
12.

(X).
13-

the horn Theobald, the horn, the lusty 
horn Capell.

i6. And thy j^a^ther] And thy oxon 
fath^^ Hanmer. Ay, and thy or A^y, 
and his Capell conj.

Scene hi.] Scene v. Pope.
I—5. I^Io^o..Jii^>^e] Printed in Ff 

as five lines, ending cl^^}i...Orlando... 

br^^in.. .forth... here.
2. and here much Orlando] Ff. I 

■wonder much Orlando is not here Pope. 
and hmu much Orlando come:!? Ca
pell. and here's mttch Orlando Stee
vens. and here's no Orlando Ritson 
conj. and here mtite is Orlando Jadl^- 
son conj. '

5. Enter...] Ff (after line 3).
7. ^/flF^F3F^4. didbiteF,.
8.

    
 



442 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act iv.

Which she did use as she was writing of it, 
It bears an angry tenoi^r; pardon me; 
I am but as a guiltless messengei^.

R^os. Patience herself would startle at this letter
A^nd play the swai^ige^*^!"; bear this, bear all: 
She says I am not fair, that I lack man^^i^s; 
She calls me proud, and that she could not love me. 
Were man as rare as phoenix. ’Od’s my will! 
Her love is not the hare that I do hrn^t: 
Why writes she so to me } Well, shepherd, well, 
This is a letter of your own device.

Si^l^. No, I protest, I know not the contents : 
Phebe did write it.

R^os. Come, come, y^ou are a fool.
A^nd turn’d into the extremity of love. 
I saw her han^: she has a leathern hand, 
A freestone-colour’d hand ; I verily did think 
That her old gloves were on, but ’twas her hands : 
She has a huswife’s hand ; but that’s no ma1^t^<^lr; 
I sa^y she never did invent this letter; 
This is a man’s invention and his hand.

Si^^. Sure, it is hers.
R^os. Why^, ’tis a boisterous and a cruel style, 

A style for challen^e^r;; why^, she defies me. 
Like Turk to Christian : women’s gentle brain 
Could not drop forth such giant-rude invention, 
Such Ethiope words, blacker in their effei^ 
Than in their countenance. Will you hear the letter i*

Sil. So please you, for I never heard it yet; 
Yet heard too much of Phebe’s cruelty^.

R^os. She Phebes me: mark how the tyrant writes.
[R^ead^s.

10

15

20

25

30

35

Art thou god to shepherd turn’d, 
That a maiden’s heart hath burn’d?

40

son conj.

11. teno^tr] Theobald, tenure Ff. 23.
18. afc] F,. did Fj F3 F4. conj.
22. Phoebe did write it] P^h^ebe did 26.

write it, with her o'wn j^air hand Ma- 33-

turn'd into] ti^irnei in Capell 
so in the Id. conj.

oii] F, F4. one F^ F3. 
women's] Ff. wo^matns Rowe.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE III.]

Can a woman rail thu;3 ?
Si^l^. Call you this rai^^^ing ?
R^os. ]rea</s]

Why, thy godhead laid apart, 
Warr'st thou with a woman's heart ? •

Did y^ou ever hear such railing ?
Whiles the 'eye of man did woo me. 
That could do no vengeance to me.

Meaning me a beast.
If the scorn of your bright eyne 
Have power to raise such love in mine, 
Alack, in me what strange effeid. 
Would they work in mild aspeif^! 
Whiles you chid me, I did lovie; 
How then might your prayers move ! 
He that brings this love to thee 
Little knows this love in me; 
And by him seal up thy mi^d; 
Whether that thy youth and kind 
Will the faithful offer take 
Of me and all that I can make ; 
Or else by him my love deny. 
And then I 'll study how to die.

Call you this chiding ? 
A^l^as, poor shepherd !
Do you pity him? no, he deserves no pity^. Wilt

thou love such a wom<^n i' What, to make thee an instru
ment and play false strains upon thee! not to be endured! 
Well, go your way to her, for I see love hath made thee a 
tame snake, and say this to her: that if she love me, I 
charge her to ' love thee ; if she will not, I will never have 
her unless thou entreat for her. If you be a true lover, 
hence, and not a word ; for here comes more company.

]Exit Siliius.

SzT. 
Cel.
Ros.

443

45

5°

55

6o

65

7°

E^n^ter Oliver.

O//. Good morrow, fair oneis: pray you, if you know, 
Where in the purlieus of this forest stands 
A sheep-cote fenced about with olive-trees

75

54. ehid\ chide Rowe.
57. that Rowe (ed. 2).

68. strains]!.^. strings F^FiF.j.
70. snake] sneak Becket conj.

    
 



444 AS YOU LIKE IT.

Orlando doth commend him to you both,

I am : what must we understand by this ? 
Some of my shamie; if you will know of me

' [act iv.

Cel. West of this place, down in the neighbour bottom: 
The rank of osiers by the murmuring stream 
Left on your right hand brings you to the place. 
But at this hour the house doth keep itst^lf;
There’s none within.

OH. If that an eye ma^ profit by a tongue, 
Then should I know you by description ; 
Such garments and such years: ‘ The boy is fair. 
Of female favour, and bestows himself 
Like a ripe : the woman low.
A^nd browner than her brother.’ Are not you 
The owner of the house I did inquire foir ? •

Cel. It is no boast, being ask’d, to say we are. 
OH.

And to that youth he calls his Rosalind 
He sends this bloody napkin. Are you he S’

K^os.
OH.

What man I am, and how, and why, and where 
This handkercher was stain’d.

Ce^. I pray you, tell it.
OH. When last the young Orlando parted from you 

He left a promise to return again 
Within an hour, and pacing through the forest. 
Chewing the food of sweet and bitter fancy, 
Lo, what be^^e! he threw his eye aside. 
A^nd mark what obje6t did present its^ef: ’
Under an oak, whose boughs were moss’d with age 
A^nd high top bald with dry antiquity^, 
A wretched ragged man, o’ergrown with hair, 
Lay sleeping on his b^^l<: about his neck 
A green and gilded snake had wreathed itself. 
Who with her head nimble in threats approach’d 
The opening of his moul^li; but suddenly^.

79. brings] Fj. bt'ing F,, F3 F4.
85. and] but LeUsom conj.
86. ripe sister] right forester LeU- 

som conj.
the] F,. b^it the F, F3 F4.

88. o’wner] owners Capell conj.

this] his Warburl^c^n.
handh^ercher] handheir^Jhi^f

an hout^ {■wo hours Hanmer.

92.
96.

Rowe.
99.
100. jOod] cud Staunton.
103. oak] Pope, old oake Ff.

8o

85

90

95

100

10,'

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE iii.]

Seeing Orlando, it unlink’d itself, 
A^nd with indented glides did slip away 
Into a bush : under which bush’s shade 
A lioness, with udders all drawn dry.
Lay couching, head on ground, with catlike watch.
When that the sleeping man should stir; for ’tis
The royal disposition of that beast
To prey on nothing that doth seem as de;^d:
This seen, Orlando did approach the man ’
And found it was his brother, his elder brother.

Ccl. O, I have heard him speak of that same brother;
And he did render him the most unnatural 
That lived amongst men.

Oli. A^nd well he might so do.
For well I know he was unnatural.

R^ds. But, to Orlando: did he leave him there,
Food to the suck’d and hungry lioness i* ,

Oli^. Twice did he turn his back and purposed so; 
But kindness, nobler ever than revenge.
A^nd nature, stronger than his J ust occasion.
Made him give battle to the lioness.
Who quickly fell before him: in which hurtling
From miserable slumber I awaked.

Ccl.
Ros.
Cel.
Oli.

To tell you what I was, since my conversion 
So s^^^^i^ltly tastes, being the thing I am.

R^os. rBut, for the bloody napkin ?
Oli. By and by.

When from the first to last betwixt us two
T'ears our recountments had most kindly bathed, 
As how I came into that desert placti;

112.
12 2.

(ed. 2).
132.

...resct^Ud Ff. 
bui'ton.

Are you his brot^le(rr?
Was’t you he rescue^d?

Was’t yoy that did so oft contrive to kill hinr? 
'Twas I; but ’tis not I: I do not shame

Tti/nk/z] Fj. luhose F^ F3 F4,

Waj! 'ty^ou he rescttedt Wa^s ’t
Was il...t^esc;^Ud War-

445

no

115

120

140. As howt As, how Reed. 
ter'this line Capell supposes two lines 
to be lost, e. g. Hozu, in that habit; 
what my state, what his; And whose 
the service he was no7u engt^y^'d in.

Af-

130

140    
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In brief, he led me to the gentle Duke, 
Who gave me fresh array and entertainment. 
Committing me unto my brother's love; 
Who led me ins^an^l^ unto his cave. 
There stripp'd himself, and here upon his arm 
The lioness had torn some flesh away. 
Which all this while had bled; and now he fainted 
A^nd cried, in fainting, upon Rosalind.
Brief, I recover'd him, bound up his wound ; •
A^nd', after some small space, being strong at heart, 
He sent me hither, stranger as I am.
To tell this story, that you might excuse 
His broken promise, and to give this napkin. 
Dyed in his blood, unto the shepherd youth
That he in sport doth call his Rosalind. {Rosal-ind swoons. 

Cel. 
Oli. 
Cel. 
Oli. 
Ros.
Cel

I pray you, will you take him by the arm I
Oli^. Be of good cheer, youth; you a man! you lack 

a man's heart.
R^c^s. I do so, I confess it. Ah, .sirrah, a body would 

think this was well counterfeited! I pray you, tell your 
brother how well I counterfeited. Heigh-ho!

Oll^. This was not counterfeit; there is too great testi
mony in your complexion that it was a passion of earnest. 

R^os. Counterfeit, I assure you.
Oli^. Well then, take

be a man.

Why^, how now, Ga^^met^is! sweet Ganyme^ie! 
Ma^^ will swoon when they do look on blood. 
There is more in it. Cousin Ganymede! 
L^ook, he recovers.
I would I were at home.

We'll lead you thithe^i^.

14.5

i-;o

155

16 o

165

good heart and counterfeit toa 170

I4I. /«]FjF3F4.
154-

IF^.
F2F3F4. thisPj.

155' [R. swoons.] om. Ff.
There is more in if] FjFj.158.

There is no more in it F3 F4. There 
is no more in ’i. Pope.

Cousin Ganymede!] Cosen

Ganimed. Ff F4). —
Ganymed! Johnson.

160. I w^^ild] Would Pope.
164. sirrah] sirra Ff. sir Pope. 

.Sfee note (.xi).
168. a passion] F,. passion F2F3

F4.
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R^os. So I do: but, i’faith, I should have been a woman 
by right.

Cel. Come, you look paler and paler: pra;y you, draw 
homewards. Good sir, go with us.

That will I, for I must bear answer baek
How you excuse my brother, Rosalind.

I shall devise something: but, I pray you, com
mend my counterfeiting to him. Will you go ? \^x^eunt.

173
Oli.

Ros.

ACT V.

Scene I. The

Enter Touchstone and Auouev.

Touch. We shall find a time, A^udrey; patience, gen
tle A^udrey.

A^iid^. Faith, the priest was good enough, for all the old 
gentleman's saying.

Touch. A most wicked Sir Oliver^, Audrey, a most vile 
Martext. But, Audrey, there is a youth here in the forest 
lays claim to y^u.

Aud. Ay^, I know who 'tis: he hath no interest in me 
in the worUd: here comes the man you mean.

Touch. It is meat and drink to me to see a clown: by 
my troth, we that have good wits have much to answer for; 
we .shall be floul^ii^^; we cannot hold. ’

5

le

Ent^^‘ W11.LIAM.

^zZZ. Good even,' A^udrey.
Aud. God ye good even, Willia^m. '

A^nd good even to you, sir.
Touch. Good even, gentle friend. Cover thy head, cover 

thy head; nay, prithee, be covered. How old are you, friend ? 
WiZZ. Five and twenty, sir.
Touch. A ripe age. Is thy name Wllia^n.^?

Will. 15

WiZZ. William, sir. 20

    
 



448 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act v.

A fair name. Wast born i' the forest her<s} 
Ay, sir, I thank God.
‘Thank God;’ a good answer. Art rich.? 

Faith, sir, so so.
‘So so’ is good, very good, very excellent good;

Art thou wise.?
25

I do, sir.
Give me your hand. Art thou learned ?

No, sir.
Then learn this of me: to have, is to have; for

Touch. 
Will.
Touch.
Wi^ll. 
Touch.

and yet it is not;; it is but so so.
Will Ay^, sir, I have a pretty wit.
Touch. Why, thou sayest well. I do now remember a 

saying, ‘ The fool doth think he is wise, but the wise man 
knows himself to be a fool.' The heathen philosopher, when 
he had a desire to eat a grape, would open his lips when he 
put it into his mouth; meaning thereby that grapes were 
made to eat and lips to open. You do love this maid?

Will
Touch.
Will. 
Touch.

it is?a figure in rhetoric that drink, being poured out of a 
cup into a glass, by filling the one doth emp^y the oth^r; 
for all your writers do consent that ipse is he: now, you are 
not ipse, for I am he.

Will Which he, sir.?
Touch. He, sir, that must marry this woman. There

fore, you clown, abandon,—which is in the vulgar leave,— 
the society,—which in the boorish is company,—of this 
female,—which in the common is woman; which together 
is, abandon the society of this female, or, clown, thou 

.perishest; or, to thy better understanding, diest; or, to wit, 
I kill thee, make thee away, translate thy life into death, 
thy liberty into bondage: I will deal in poison with thee, 
or in bastinado, or in stee^; I will bandy with thee in fac
tion ; I will o’er-run thee with po^ir^jy; I will kill thee a hun
dred and fifty ways: therefore tremble, and departs.

Aud.
Will

Do, good William. 
God rest you merry, sir. \_Exit.

30

35

40

45

,50

55

29. wise 
note (in).

34. sir} sil Fj.

man] wise^nan Ff. See 48. or, to wit] to wit Steevens 
(Farmer conj.).

52. {^oocy]]¥..,¥^V,^. policed,.
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E^uter Corin.

Cor. Our master' and mistress seeks you; come, away, 
away!

Touch.
tend.

Ti'ip, A^udrey! trip, A^udrey! I attend, I at- 
\_Exewit.

Scene II. The j^orcst.

' Enter Orlando and Oliver.

OrZ Is’t possible that on so little acquaintance y^ou 
should like her? that but seeing you should love her"? 
and loving woo i* and, wooing, she should grant ? and will 
you persever to enjoy hei"?

O/i. Neither call the giddiness of it in question, the 
poverty 'of her, the small acquaintance, my sudden wooing, 
nor her sudden co^^^^int^ii^^; but say with me, I love Aliem; 
say with her that she loves me; consent with both that we 
may enjo^y each other: it shall be to your good; for my 
father’s house and all the revenue that was old Sir Rowland’s 
will I estate upon you, and here live and die a shepherd.

Orl. Y c^u have consent. Let your wedding be to
morrow: thither will I invite the Duke and all’s contented 
follower's. Go you and prepare Aliena; for look you, here 
comes my Rosalind,

5

IO

IS

E}iter Rosalind.

R^os. God save you, brother.
A^nd you, fair sister. \^^xtt.

Ros. O, my dear Orlando, how it grieves me to see 
thee wear thy heart in a sci^i^f!

56. F3F?. sc^C^es FjFj. sccCi
Rowe.

4. ^ersever] FjF^. pcrseMrrF^Y^-
7. nor hcr\ Rowe. 7tor Ff.

• li—15. Printed as ^ve lines end
ing consent. ..I.. .Jollouwcrt;.. .you,... Ro- 

VOL. II.

salinda in Ff.
13. allJiis Pope.
15. Enter R.] Ff (after line ii).
17. A ltd you] And you, and your 

Johnson conj.
[Exit.] Capell. om. Ff.

G G

    
 



450 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act v.

Orl. It is my arm.
R^c^s. I thought thy heart had been wounded with the 

claws of a lion.
Orl^. Wounded it is, but with the eyes of a lady.
R^cs. Did your brother tell you how I counterfeited to 

swoon when he showed me your handk^e^ic^l^t^i-?
Ori^. Ay, and greater wonders than that.
R^c^s. O, I know where y^ou are: nay, 'tis true: there 

was never any thing so sudden but the fight of two rams, 
and Caesar’s thrasonical brag of ‘I came, saw, and over
came:’ for your brother and my sister no sooner met but 
they looked; no sooner looked but they love^; no sooner 
loved but they sighed; no sooner sighed but they asked 
one another the reason; no sooner knew the reason but 
they sought the reme^dy: and in these degrees have they 
made a pair of stairs to marriage which th^^ will climb in
continent, or else be incontinent ’before' marriage: they arc 

'in the very wrath of love and they will together; clubs 
cannot part them. -

Orl^. They shall be married to-morrow, and I will bid 
the Duke to the nuptial. But, O, how bitter a thing it i.s 
to look into happiness through another man’s eyes! By so 
much the more shall I to-morrow be at the height of heart
heaviness, by how much I shall think my brother happy in 
having what he wishes for.

R^cs. Why then, to-morrow I cannot serve your turn 
for Ros^atlir^d?

Orl. I can live no longer by thinking^.
R^cs. I will weary you then no long^eV with idle talking^. 

K^now of me then, for now I speak to some purpose, that 
I know you are a gentleman of good conceit: I speak not 
this that you should bear a good opinion of my knowledge, 
insomuch I say I know you are; neither do I labour for a 
greater esteem than may in some little measure draw a be
lief from you, to do yourself good and not to grace me. 
Believe then, if you please, that I can do strange things: I

25. Jwc<^lti]sctuld F]F^3. swct^^td 
r4.

hitndkercher] handkeir^lhi^f F4.

28- ^ish"’] sight F4.
29. oijercome Fj.
52, 1 Jai'] (/s<7r) Ff.
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AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE II.]

have, since I was three year old, conversed with a magician, 
most profound in his art and yet not damnable. If you do 
love Rosalind so near the heart as your gesture cries it out, 
when your brother marries A.li^na, shall you marry her: I 
know into what straits of fortune she is driven; and it is 
not impossible to me, if it appear not inconvenient to you, 
to set her before your eyes to-morrow human as she is and 
without any danger.

Orl^. Speakest thou in sober meaning^;.?
By my life, I do; which I tender dearly, though 

I say I am a magician.' Therefore, put you in your best 
arrj^;y; bid your frieiK^r;; for if you will be married to-mor
row, ^^ou shall; and to Rosalind, if you will.

451

60

65

E^n^ter SiLVius and Phebe.

L^ook, here comes a lover of mine and a lover of hers.
Phe. Yc^^t^h, you have done me much ungentleness, 

To show the letter that I writ to you.
R^os. I care not if I ha'^is: it is my study

To seem despiteful and ungentle to you:
Y ou are there followed by a faithful sheplr^^rd; 
Look upon him, love him; he worships you.

F^hi^. Good shepherd, tell this youth what ’tis to love.
Si^l^. It is to be all made of sighs and tears ; 

A^nd so am I for Phebe.
Phe.
Orl.
Ros.
Sil.

A^nd so am I for Phebe.
Fhe. A^nd I for Ganymede.
Orl. A^nd I Tor Rosalind.
Ros. A^nd I for no woman.

A^nd I for Gany^mede.
And I for Rosalind.
A^nd I for no woman.
It is to be all made of faith and service;

56.
F4.

58.
59.

F3 F^.
64. 

conj.

year] F3. yeare F, F^. years

rr/fj //] crieth Capell conj. 
jha/'Z F, F^. you shall

mean/ligir] nur^m'^^ig S. Walker

69. Scene in. Pope.
75. L^ook..you] L^ook on him, love 

him, /or he worships you Anon. conj.
77. all made] F, F^. made all F3 

F4.
82. all made] Ff. made all Rowe.

70

75

80

85

G G 2

    
 



452 AS YOU LIKE IT. [ACT V.

A^nd so am I for Ganymede.
A^nd so am I for Rosalind.
And so am I for no woman.
If this be so, why blame y^ou me to love you ? 

If this be so, why blame you me to love you i* 
If this be so, tvhy blame you me to love you? 
Who do you speak to, ‘Why blame you me to

Si7. It is to be all made of fantasy,
All made of passion, and all made of wishes;;
All adoration, duty, and observance.
All humbleness, all patience, and impatience, 
All purity, all trial, all observance;
A^nd so am I for Phebe.

Phe.
Orl.
Ros. 
Phe.
^^ll.
Orl.
Ros.

love you ?'
Orl To her that is not here, nor doth not hear.
R^os. Pra^y you, no more of thi.s; 'tis like the howling 

of Irish wolves against the moon. [To 5//.] I will help you, 
if I can: [To F^/zz?.] I would love you, if I could. To-mor
row meet me all together. {To F^/i^] I will marry y^ou, if 
ever I marry woman, and I’ll be married to-morrow: [To 
OrF] I will satisfy ^ou, if ever I satisfied man, and you 
shall be married to-morrow: [To Sll.[ I will content you, 
if what pleases you contents you, and you shall be married 
to-moi^i^c^w. [To OrF] As you love Rosalind, meet: [To 
Sz7.] as you love Phebe, meet: and as I love no woman, 
I ’ll meet. So, fare you wel.^^: I have left you commands.

Sz7. I ’ll not fail, if I live.
Nor I.

Orl. Nor I. {Ex^eu^nt.

90

95

100

105

89. obsei^uance] F,F3F4. obserbe^-^ice 
F?. obeidience Dyce (Collier MS.).

91. obsei'vance] Ff. obe'isance Rit- 
son conj. obeidience Malone conj. per- 
se'verance Heath conj. end-^trance Har
ness conj. desei-uance Nicholson conj.

99. Who...Zo] Rowe. Wh^...iooVf. 
Wh^^...io Singer.

103, 108, no. To Sil.] Pope.

om. Ff.
10.^, 105. To Phe.] Pope. om. Ff.
105. all together] F4. altogether 

FxF,F3.
106. no. To Orl.] Pope. om. Ff.
107. satisfied] satisfy Douce conj.
113—115. Printed as a verse by 

Reed.
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Scene III, The j^or^est.

Enter Touchstone and Audrey.

Touch. To-morrow is the joyful day, A^udrey; to-mor
row will we be married.

A^tid^. I do desire it with all my heart; and I hope it is 
no dishonest desire to desire to be a woman of the world. 
Here come two of the banished Duke's pages. • 5

Enter two Pages.

First Page. Well met, honest gentleman.
Tottch. By my troth, well met. Come, sit, sit, and a song.
Sec. Page. We are for you: sit i’ the middle.
First Page. Shall we clap into’t roundly, without 

hawking or spitting or saying we are hoarse, which are 
the only prologues to a bad voice?

Sec. Page. I'faith, i’faith; and both in a tune, like two 
gipsies on a horse.

lo

Song.

It was .a lover and his lass, 
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino.

That o’er the green corn-field did pass 
In the spring time, the only pretty ring time,

When birds do sing, hey ding a ding, ding : 
Sweet lovers love the spring.

15

Between the acres of the rye. 
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino.

These pretty country folks would lie. 
In spring time, &c.

Scene hi.] Scene iv. Pope.
II. the only\ only the Capell conj. 

your only Grant White.
17. In the\ Ff. In Knight (Edin- 

'l^urgh MS.). See note (xii).
the only. ..ring\ Edinburgh MS. 

and Steevens conj. the oneC:ye..rang 
Ff. the pretty spring Rowe (ed. 2).

20

the only...rank Johnson (ed. 2). the 
p^r^etty ring Steevens conj. the only... 
range Whiter conj. the only ...spring 
Planless conj.

. 22. f^ools Edin. MS.
WfzonZ] did Ediu. MS.

23. In] FjFj and Edin. MS. In 
the ICc F,.

    
 



4 54 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act v.

This carol they began that hour,
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino. 

How that a life was but a flower ,
. In spring time, &c.

And therefore take the present time,
With a hey, and a ho, and a hey nonino ;

For love is crowned with the prime .
In spring time, &c.

Touch. Truly, young gentlemen, though there was no 
great matter in the ditty, yet the note was very untuneable.

First Page. You are deceived, sir: we kept time, we 
lost not our time.

Touch. By my troth, yes; I count it but time lost to 
hear such a foolish song. God buy you; and God mend 
your voices! Come, A^udrey. [Ex^etmt.

-5

30

33

Scene IV. The

Enter Duke senior, Amiens, Jaques, Oki*ando, Oliver, Celia.

Duke S. Dost thou believe, Orlando, that the boy 
Can do all this that he hath promi;^(^d?

Orl. I sometimes do believe, and sometimes do not; 
As those that fear they hope, and know they fear.

-4. T/ds] F, and Etlin. MS.

26. a ///e] Ff and Edin. MS. our 
life Hanmer.

27. /«] Fj Fj and Edin. MS. In 
the F3F^4.

28—31. Placed after line 19 in 
Ff. Transferred by Johnson (Thirlby 
conj.); so in Edin. MS.

28. And...im!e] Then prcUic lovers 
lake the lyme Edin. M.S.

33. unt^^neable] un tunable Ff. un- 
iimcable Theobald.

34i 35. time...t1^me] tune...tune S. 
conj.

37. buy you] F/. b vI you Rowe. 
Sce.ve iv.] ScexNe v. Pope.
Celia.] Colia. F,.

4. thatj^i^ar] that think Hanmer. 
j^ear they hope...they /ear] ^^ear 

their hap...their ^ear Warburton. ^ear 
■aiih hope and hope ‘with /wr Johnson 
conj. j^iear., they hope, and no~w they 

j^ear Id. conj. ^ear their hope, and 
know their/^i^ar. Capell (Heath conj.). 

j^eign they hope, and know they _^i^ar. 
Blackstone conj. ^^e^ar, then hope; and 
know, then fear Musgrave conj. /^ear
ing hope, and hoping fear Mason conj. 
hope they fear, then know they fear 
Becket conj. ^ear the hope, and know 
the^ear J ackson conj. fear may hope, 
and know they ^car Harness conj. 

j^ear; they hope, and know they fear 
Delias (Henley conj.). fea^ to hope 
and know they fear Collier MS.
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Enter Rosalind, Silvius, and Phebe.

Ros. Patience once more, whiles our compact is urj^i^d: 
Y ou say, if I bring in your Rosalind, 
You will bestow her on Orlando hei'e?

Duke S. That would I, had I kingdoms to give with her. 
R^os.
Orl.
Ros.
Phe.
Ros.

You’ll give yourself to this most faithful shepherd?

Ros.
Sil.

A^nd you say, you will have her, when I bring her? 
That would I, were I of all kingdoms king.
You say, you’ll marry me, if I be willing?
That will I, should I die the hour after.
But if you do refuse to marry me,

10

So is the bargain.
You say, that you’ll have Phebe, if she will?

Though to have her and death were both one 
thingy.

I have promised to make all this matter even.

15

Ros.
Keep you your word, O Duke, to give your dauight^i^r; 
Yc^u yours, Orlando, to receive his daughter: 
Keep your word, Phebe, that you’ll marry me.
Or else refusing me, to wed this shepherd: 
Keep your word, Silvius, that you’ll marry her. 
If she refuse me: and from hence I go. 
To make these doubts all even.

R^osalind and Celia.
S'. I do remember in this shepherd boy 

Some lively touches of my daughter’s favour.
Orl. My lord, the first time that I ever saw him 

Methought he was a brother to your daughter: 
But, my good lord, this boy is forest-born, 
And hath been tutor’d in the rudiments 
Of many desperate studies by his uncle. 
Whom he reports to be a great magician. 
Obscured in the circle of this forest.

20

30

5

5. urged'\ heard Collier MS.
ii. yenr] Pope. youyou-Ff.
75. ei'cn.] ii-'cn—ei'eu so Collier 

(Collier MS.).

[Exeunt R. and C.] Exit Ros. 
and Celia. Ff.

3,3. N'/tww] Fj l*'.,.- U'koFil^.
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Tenter Touchstone Audrey.

50^^^. There is, sure, another flood toward, and these 
couples are coming to the ark. Here comes a pair of very 
strange beasts, which in all tongues are called fools.

Toi^ich. Salutation and greeting to you all!
5^a^q^. Good my lord, bid him welcome: this is the mot

ley-minded gentleman that I have so often met in the 
forest: he hath been a courtier, he swears.

Touch. If any man doubt that, let him put me to my 
purgation. I have trod a mea.sure; I have flattered a lady; 
I have been politic with my friend, smooth with mine 
enem^; I have undone three tailors; I have had four quar
rels, and like to have fought one.

jfa^q. And how was that ta'en up.?
Touch. .Faith, we met, and found the quarrel was upon 

the seventh cause.
Ja^q. How seventh cause ? Good my lord, like this 

fellow.
Duke S. I like him _ yery well.
Totuch. God 'ild you, sir; I desire you of the like. I 

press in here, sir, amongst the rest of the country copulativ^es, 
to swear and to forswear; according as marriage binds and 
blood breaks: a poor virgin, sir, an ill-favoured thing, sir, 
but mine own; a poor humour of mine, sir, to take that that 
no man else wil"^; rich honesty dwells like a miser, sir, in a 
poor hou^^; as your pearl in your foul oyster.

Duke By my faith, he is very swift and sententious.
Touch. A^ccording to the fool's bolt, sir, and such dul

cet diseases.

35

40

45

50

55

6o

Enter T. and A.] Enter Clowwie and 
Audrey. Ff (after line 33).

35. Scene vi. Pope;
36, 37. very strange] unclean Han

mer (War^burton).
48.
50.

F4.
53
55,

rear] rrar Jc^hnson conj.
seventh] Fj F^. the seventh F3

you ^] of you Warbui^ton.
56. binds.. bii-caks] b^ds...bids

break Warburton.
61. f^ool's] F4. foolcs F, F3. foies

F,. .
and such] in such Farmer conj.

61,62. Toucli. According. .diieeases. ] 
Jaq. According sir Touch. A^itd 
...diseases— S. Walker conj.

62. diseases] discourses Johnson 
conj. phrases Mason conj. discords 
Anon. conj.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE IV.]

But, for the seventh cause j how did you find the 
quarrel on the seventh cause ?

Touch. Upon a lie seven times removed:—bear your 
body more seeming, Audrey:—as thus, sir. I did dislike 
the cut of* a certain courtier’s beard: he sent me word, if I 
said his beard was not cut well, he was in the mind it w^^: 
this is called the Retort Courteous. If I sent him word 
again ‘ it was not well cut,’ he would send me word, he cut 
it to please himself: this is called the Quip Modest. If 
again ‘it was not well cut,’ he disabled my judgement: this 
is called the Reply Churlish. If again ‘it was not well cut,’ 
he would answer, I spake not true: this is called the Re
proof Valliant. If again ‘ it was not well cut,’ he would say, 
I lie: this is called the Countercheck Quarrelsome: and so 
to the Lie Circumstantial and the Lie Direfl^.

Jo^q. A^nd how oft did you say his beard was not well 
cut:?

Touch. I durst go no further than the Lie Circumstan
tial, nor he durst not give me the Lie Dire«ft; and so we 
measured swords and parted.

^c^q. Can you nominate in order now the degrees of 
the lie?

Touch. O sir, we quarrel in print, by the boolc; as you 
have books for good manm^i^^: I will name you the degrees. 
The first, the Retort Courteouis; the second, the Quip Mo
dest; the third, the Reply Churlish; the fourth, the Re
proof Valiant; the fifth, the Countercheck Quarrelsome; 
the sixt^h, the Lie with Circumst^turn^i^; the seventh, the Lie 
Direct. All these you may avoid but the Lie Dire^; and 
you may avoid that too, .with an If. I knew when seven 
justices could not take up a quarrel, but when the parties 
were met themselves, one of them thought but of an If, as, 
‘If you said so, then I said so;’ and they shook hands and 
swore brothers. Yc^ur If is the only peace-maker; much 
virtue in If.
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65

70

75

80

85

90

95

76. 93- take up] make up De Quincey
76, 77. so to the] F2F3F4. so ro MS.

F,. so the Rowe.

    
 



458 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act v.

Is not this a rare fellow, my lord .? he’s as good at 
any thing and yet a fool.

Du^ke S. He uses his folly like a stalking-horse and 
under the presentation of that he shoots his wit.

loo

E^iit^er Hymex, Rosalind, Celia.

Still Mtisic.
Hytn. Then is there mirth in heaven, 

When earthly things made even
Atone together^. .

Good Duke, receive thy daughter: 
Hy^men from heaven brought her,

Yea, brought her hither, 
That thou mightst join her hand with his 
Whose heart within his bosom is.

R^os. To you I give myself, for I am your^s. 
To you I give myself, for I am youths.

Di^ike S. If there be truth in sight, you are my daughter. 
Orl.. If there be truth in sight, you are my Rosalind.

If sight and shape be true.
Why then, my love adieu !

Re^s^. I’ll have no father, if you be not he;
I'll have no husband, if you be not he;
Nor ne’er wed woman, if you be not she.

Hym. Peace, ho ! I bar confusion ;
’Tis I must make conclusion

Of these most strange events ;
Here’s eight that must take hands 
To join in Hymen’s bands.

If truth holds true contents.
You and you no cross shall part; 
You and you are heart in heart;
You to his love must accord. 
Or have a woman to your lord ;

105

I 10

Ii5

i-’5

9S.
104.
105.

T, F,.

ai] om. Rowe. 109. his bosotii\ her bosom Malone.
.A^tone] Aitl^onc Ff. i13- s'g^^^i shape Johnson conj.
her h^ein^dy F- F4. his hand U4, 115. Printed as one line in Ff.

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.SCENE IV.]

You and you are sure together, 
As- the winter to foul weather. 
Whiles a wedlock-hymn we sing, 
Feed yourselves with questioniing; 
That reason wonder may diminish. 
How thus we met, and these things finish.

Song.
Wedding is great Juno’s crown;

O blessed bond of board and be^d!
'Tis Hymen peoples every town; '

High wedlock then be hono^ir^d:
Honour, high honour and renown, 
To Hymen, god of every town!

D:^i^k^e S. O my dear niece, welcome thou art to ! 
Even daughter, welcome, in no less degree.

PJie. I will not eat my word, now thou art mi^ne; 
Thy faith my fancy to thee doth combine.

459

13o

135

140

Emitter Jaques de Boys.

de B. Let me have audience for a tvord or two: 
I am the second son of old Sir Rowland, 
That bring these tidings to this fair assembly.
Duke Frederick, hearing how that every day 
Men of great worth resorted to this forest.
A^d^ress'd a mighty power; which were on foot, 
In his own condiufl, purposely to take
His brother here and put him to the s^vord: 
A^nd to the skirts of this wild wood he ca^^^; 
Where meeting with an old religious man, 
After some question with him, was converted 
Both from his enterprise and from the world; 
His crown bequeathing to his banish'd brother. 
A^nd all their lands restored to them again 
That were with him exiled.

145

15o

155

This to be true,

these things] thus jve Collier134-
MS.

140.
143.

dMtghter -wc^tcome, F,F,F

in- Collier MS.
tianghter, tiv/eo^m^,] F4.

Fj. daughter-

■■udcome Theobald.
144. Enter Jaques de Boys.] Rowe. 

Enter Second Brother. Ff.
158. rZ'i7«] Rowe. himVi..

    
 



460 AS YOU LIKE IT. [act v.

I, do engage my life.
Duke S. We^I^c^c^me, young man ;

Thou ofier’st fairly to thy brothers’ wedding: 
To one his lands withheld; and to the other 
A land itself at large, a potent dukedom.
First, in this forest let us do those ends 
That here were well begun and well begot: 
And after, every of this happ^ number.
That have endured shrewd days and nights with us.
Shall share the good of our returned fortune, 
A^c^c^o^rding to the measure of their states.
Meantime, forget this new-fallen dignity,
And fall into our rustic revelry^.
Play^, music! And you, brides and bridegrooms all. 
With measure heap’d in joy^, to the measures 'fall.

Sir, by your patience. If I heard you rightly. 
The Duke hath put on a religious life 
A^nd thrown into negled: the pompous court;:’

Jaq. de B. He hath.
^a^q. To him will I: out of these convertites

There is much matter to be heard and learn’d.
]To Duke 5.J You to your former honour I bequeath; 
Yo^ur patience and your virtue well deserves it :
]To OrL] You to a love, that your true faith doth merit: 
[To OIL\ You to your land, and love, and great allies: 
[To SiEj You to a long and well-deserved bed:
[To ToucJik] And you to wrangling; for thy loving voyage 
Is but for two months vid^uall’d. So, to your pleasures: 
I am for other than for dancing measures.

Duke S. Stay, Jaques, stay.
ya^q. To see no pastime I : what you would have

I ’ll stay to know at your abandon’d cave. [Ex^i^t.
Duke S. Proceed, proceed : we will begin these rites.

As we do trust then’ll end, in true delights. [A dance.
i6i.

FjF2F3. brothedsFi^. birsth/rs, Rc^itd.
169. statesZ 'states Cc^nier.
i8o, 182, 183, 184, 185. Stagie d!-

rec'tions not in Ff.
J8r; deserves^ dest^tn'e Pojie.

i6o

165

170

175

180

1S5

190

Capell. brol^liers ji/z J////] ]^,^]33]4.j, w^^e'lYi.
] aSj] A^id Reed.

trust /e^y'l] ew!^, nz] I^<^]ee. 
trust, shey'l end in Ff.

[A dance.] Capell. Exit. F,. 
oin. Fj F3 F4.

    
 



SCENE IV.] AS YOU LIKE IT. 461

EPILOGUE.

R^os. It is not the fashion to see the lady the epilogue; 
but it is no more unhandsome than to see the lord the pro
logue. If it be true that good wine needs no bush, 'tis true 
that a good play needs no epilosg^^: yet to good wine they 
do use good bushes; and good plays prove the better by 
the help of good epilogues. What a case am I in then, 
that am neither a good epilogue, nor cannot insinuate with 
you in the behalf of a good pla^! I am not furnished like 
a beggar, therefore to beg will not become me: my way is 
to conjure you; and I'll begin with the women. I charge 
you, O women, for the love you bear to men, to like as 
much of this pla^y as please you: and I charge you, O men, 
for the love y^ou bear to women,—as I perceive by your 
simpering, none of you hates them,—that between you and 
the women the pla^ may please. If I were a woman I 
would kiss as man^ of you as had beards that pleased me, 
complexions that liked me and breaths that I defied not: 
and, I am sure, as man^ as have good beards or good 
faces or sweet breaths will, for my kind offer, when I make 
curtsy, bid me farewell.

Epilogue.] Wa^ib^ui-I,on. Seymour 
supposes what follows to be spurious.

6. thi^ii] thO Kenrick conj.
7. rail Pope.
12. phases you.

F3 F4. p]eases thiem Hanmer (War
burton). p]casc them Steevens.

atid /] and so I Steevens
(Farmer conj.). :

14. hat^es^ hate Pope.
thent\ them) to ]tke as much as 

p]eeases them Hanmer (Warburton).
20. [Exeunt.] F^ F3 F4. [Exit. 

F,.

5

IO

15

20

    
 



N O T12 S.

Note I.

Le Beau is so called in Fj on his first entrance, afterwards always 
‘ Le Beu.’

The banished Duke is called Duke Senior in the stage diredlions.
Rosalind is spelt indifferently thus and ‘ Rosaline.’
Rowe, in his second edition, besides ‘Touchstone’ and ‘William,’ 

introduced among the Dramatis Persona; ‘A clown in love with Au
drey.’ He was followed by Pope, Theobald, Hanmer, and Warburton. 
Johnson struck it out.

Note II.

I. I. 46. The cori'e^cQion revenues for reverence has been made in 
MS. by some unknown hand in Capell's copy of the third Folio. The 
writing somewhat resembles Warburton’s.

Note III.

I. 2. 79. There can be no doubt that the words ‘wise men’ here 
printed as two, in obedience to modern usage, were frequently in 
Shakespeare’s time written and pronounced as one word, with the 
accent on the first syllable, as ‘madman’ is still. See Sidney Walker’s 
Ciriticisms, Vol. li. p. 139.

Note IV.

I. 2. 147, 149. It does not seem necessary to make any change in 
the text here. Perhaps Shakespeare wrote the prose parts of the play 
hastily, or it may be that Orlando, who is summoned by Celia, but 
whose thoughts are fixed upon Rosalind, is made to say ‘ them,’ not 
‘her,’ designedly.

    
 



NOTES. 463

Note V.

I. 2. 181. Before we were aware of Mason’s conjedlure, it occurred 
to us that the sentence would run better thu^; ‘ An you mean to mock 
me after, you should not have mocked me before.' ‘ And,’ for ‘ an,’ is 
a more probable reading than ‘ if,' as it may have been omitted by the 
printer, who mistook it for part of the stage diredlion—‘Orl. and’ for 
‘ Orland.' We have since discovered that Theobald proposed ‘ An.’

Note VI.

I. 3. 92. See a discussion as to the proper pun<fl^i^tion and mean
ing of the words ‘No, hath not?' in Notes 'and Queries., 1st Ser. Vol. vn. 
p. 520, and in Mr Singer’s note on this passage. It may be doubted 
whether the passages quoted by Mr Grant White are apposite to this, 
where there is a double negative.

Note VII.

III. 2. 317. In the fourth Folio, and in Rowe's two editions, the 
word ‘kindle^' happens to be in two lines, and therefore divided by a 
hyphen. Pope, misled by this, printed it in his first edition as a com
pound, ‘kind-led,’ interpreting it probably with reference to the gre
garious habits of the animal in question.

• Note VIII.

III. 3. 80—83. Johnson proposes to arrange these lines as follows; 

Clo.... Come, sweet Audir^jy; we must be married, or we must live in 
bawdry.

Go thou with me, and let me counsel thee. 
C^o. Farewell, &c.

[They whisper.

Note IX.

not in the modern 
sense of ‘inferior,

III. 4. 38. As the word ‘puisn^’ is here used 
sense of ‘diminutive,’ but in the now obsolete 
unskilled,' we think it better to retain tlie spelling of the Folios.

Note X.

IV. 2. 12. The words ‘Then sing him home, the rest shall beare 
this burthen’ are printed in the Folios as part of the song. Rowe

    
 



AS YOU LIKE IT.464
and Pope made no change. Theobald first gave ‘the rest shall' bear 

this burthen’ as a stage direUliog. Mr Knight, Mr Collier, Mr Grant 
White and Mr Dyce take the whole to be a stage Ui’r^Cftiog, Mr -Grant 
White reading They sing him home,’ for ‘ Then.Mr Halliwcll 
prints ‘Then sing him home, the rest shaill bear—This burthen.’ Mr 
Knight gives in a note the music written for this song by Hilton, and 
published in 1652. In Hilton’s setting, the words ‘Then sing him 
home, &c.’ are left out, but that, as Mr Knight implies, is not conclu
sive as to the original song.

Capell’s arrangement is as follows :

1 V. Whai.... deer?
2 V. His....... w^air.

V. TIun.... home.
BOTH.

Takt!..... born.
V. TJh........v^e^i^e i^t.
V. Atn....... l^one it.

CHO.
The horn..... scorn.

I

1
2

Note Xl.

ly. 3.164. Malone wrongly attributes tlie reading ‘Sir’ for ‘Sir^^^’ 

to the second Folio.

Note XII.

V. 3. 17. Tlie E^drnEurgb jnS. mentme^nd in oun fournc^tos; Ot isni; 
in the AUvocates’ Library (fol. 18), anU the song has been reprinsed 
from it in Chapped’s Colldli^on of Nati^onal English Ai^i^s, eU. 1840, 

p. 130.

ADDENDA.

Love’s Labour’s Lost, IV. I. 92. Monat^cho\ mammuccio Hanmer. 
A Midsumi^<^i^^lNiight’s Dream, iv. 1. 205. ap^oLichcd] Ff. pauhia Qq.
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